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The Annual Presidential Address.

By Hi* Honour 81r Edward Galt, K.C.8.I., O.I.E.

Gott-nnw,

Oar Society has now completed t.he second roar of its

existence anil I think wo nay congratulate ouiaelvra on tho

results which have been attained urn! the steady progress which

has been made in various) direction*. The number of members

lias risen during the year thou 237 to 319, waioii I think vera

will agree is good progress in n province like oure, where

education is still backward and thorn are comparatively few

persons capable of taking an intelligent interest in the subjects

with which our Society deals. 1 hope that the year on which we

are now entering will show a further large accession of members.

Our Journal has appeared regularly. We have had no dearth

of contributions and the qnality of the papers accepted for publi-

cation has been favourably noticed, liero and in England, both

ia tbc Puts and by well-known Anthropologistsand Orientalists.

At the last annua! meeting of tile Kora! Asiatic Society t':o

inauguration of the Bihar ar.d Ori*‘i Research Society received

special mention, and a synopsis of the contents of our JoumJ
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appoara regularly in the organ of that Scoiety. Several well-

known European authorities inolodity Professor Ridgeway,

Dr. Riven, Mr. Ciookc, and Mr. S. C. Hill* have promised to

contribute papers to our Journal, while Sir George Grierson and

Mr. Vincent Smith have already done so. The March number

of lost year contained a discussion by Sir George Grierson of

Principal Jackson's idcniifcatioa of the Magadha Para of

the AfaAdMdrais and the same gifted writer has just sent us

an admirable account of the Pdnjdia Jlarapt with tbo text and
a metrical translation. lu the September number Mr. Vincent

Smith has entered into a controversy with Dr. Spooner on

the subject of his tdenti&ntion of the temple depioted ou

tlw terra-cotta plaque found by him at Kuxmihar as tho

Bodh Gaya shrine, and Dr. Spooner's rejoinder is printed in

the «nmc number- Discussions lika this are of grant vaIuc, *a it

is only by such means that the truth can finally be arrived nt.

l‘or the aarne reason Dr. Spooner will no doubt welcome

Mr. JayoswnPi criticism of hia theory o£ tho Persian origin of the

Emi*ior Chandra Gupta and his minister, which will enable him,

cither to modify hi* theory, if he find* tho weight of argument
ayalnst him, or to strengthen it by answering the criticisms to

which it has been exposed.

Rut this is a digression. Tho Pdrijdia Haran*, to which X
lwvc just referred, is aa old Maifchili drama by Um&pati Upddli-

yf,va who floimshtd at the beginning of the fourteenth century
;

und it io one of a uuuibrr of works written by learned men of

Mithild at a time when, in India generally, Sanskrit*; literature

liad suffered an eclipse, owing to the R;lvcreion of nindu king-

doms by the Muhammadans. lu this, as iu other dramas of

Mithila, the nude characters when spooking prose uso Sanskrit,

ami tlw female, SaurasSni Prakrit, but all tho song* nra in tho

MailhiU dialect of the Btkari language. The translation will

luring Lome to ihoic, including myself, who cannot read the

original, the litera ry merit* of this forgotten Lard, while tho

* s*i*; mu wu *D*tcu aa ciLnutin, Mnnxrc* JttmdfnrUr Kdux kiUn
i.xcU<a from 'Zr UOt wlilch U iwloJol la tU pri^nt U* Journal.
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admiiaLlr rhythm and diction of the rnrtrioal purls make ono

re^rot that the writer hu not previously exercised hi© taleufs in

this direction. If. is to be hoped that Sir Georg* Grierson's

valuable piper will caupc others to atudy tliis interesting

medieval literutaie ami to follow his example in reaeuing from

oblivion similar writings of bygone days. I might mention,

00 a special stimulus to the junior meinbem of my own service*

that Sir George obtained his first copy of tliis drama when ho

was Subdivieional Officer of Madhubrmi.

Two ertber excellent literary papers which havo nppciucd during

the year in our Journal arc those by 51ahiimakop&d hySva Pandit.

Iliira Prashd Shiistri oo the ago of tho great poet Kalidten

and on the chronology and character of bis works. After

a careful study of all tho evidence available, the Pandit

haa come to the conclusion that Kclidfsa flourished in the latter

port of the fifth and the curly part of the sixth century

a.d. His conclusions hive been called into question by

31 r. B. C. ilazumdar. The grounds of Uwt gentleman’* criticism

and the Pandit's reply thereto will be found in the September

number of our Journal.

In the domain of Archeology tho most valuable contribution is

that by Dr. Spooner on temple type* iu Tirlmt It was published

in our June number and is enriched by many most interesting

iUustsw.ions. This papar was xcud bjfoiv x Lu*gv and uppivcia-

tive audienco in the hall or the Patna College last Pobruury, mid

1 hope that ths reception accorded to it will encourage tho learned

Doctor to favour us with another paper at no distant date.

The March number of the Journal contain* a [n|*?r by

our versaiilo Secretary, Bobu Sarac Chandra Roy, on tho

prehistoric stone implements found in the Ranchi district.

As is well known, such implements are found throughout the

hilly portion of our province. A description lias already bevJi

given by the Rev. P. 0. Budding of a number of stone

implements found by him iu the Sant til Tar^anis. # Balm

• J. A. 8. B. lux. Pt. IU. Xu. 1,auIIxxxUU It. IU. Ko. i Th***frt
hta aUc ben <Uatt with by Xt. >V. H. P. Driver u^l otliw.:.
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Sant Chandra Boy has collected nearly a hundred c*lla ux

tho Ranchi district iu the course of about eighteen months,

and th&m liavo been presented by him to the Provincial

Museum, together with a few from Mclubhura sent to him

bj the Hon* and Bor. Dr. Campbell. A small collection

from the Sanfcftl Parganfi* made 1>y Bcr. Mr. Bedding for the

Hon. Hr. Walsh has ulso been present*! by the latter gentle*

man to the Museum. Efforts will ho made toaeourea represents

tivo collection of these Implements from all the tracts where

they are to be found ; and when this has been done, nur.criol

will be available for n critical diwwioa of the relics of the

Stone Age in Bihar aud Ofisad. Sirat Baba opines that

the edfe found in Runchi are of a more archaic type than

theso of the Santol PorganAs and Mlubham, but it is impossible

lo draw definite conclusions until many more speeirnens have

been examined than are at presnot available. Personally 1

should be inclined to doubt if thcro could havo boon any

marked cultural difference between the people who lived in

Hitachi during the Stone Age ur.d these who lived in tho

adjoining districts.

It is curious that in Cliotu Nngpur, as in so many other parts

of the wotU where these celts are found, the people call them

thunderbolts and believe that they have fallen from the sky.

They sko attribute \o them curative properties, and regard tho

water in which a Crlt La* been washed, or containing scrapings

from it, us a apedQe in various diseases. * The precise diseases

for which they arc thought to bo a cure vary from place to place.

In RAmhi the treatment is believed to be efficacious for

rheumatism, lung affections and certain fevers, while here and

elsewhere it is resorted to in cases of difficult childbirth. In

Darjeeling the pDSSwaion of a " thunderbolt ” is regarded as

such an essential part of the medicino man's equipment, that

• D? (tempirU toUs kb that In Mlrttiam tixo pwiiitUcic Lind* of rock

cryitil wMoli «tc faced !a rr.rion* p^rlucf Ciutl XfiRor or* also

ta «ntSro rnp:r!i», im& that *atcr In which sx*Ix a t*ful h**
***** *' Raided iu an l&faUlbU Caw for cjsciiUrv.
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their manufacture for this purpose is surreptitiously carried

on
;
and stones shaped as celts avo often produced which aro

made of such soft material that it seems certain they could never

have Icon intended for uw as implements.

Sarat Babu has found stone implements associated with

remains of tho Copper Ago to such an extent that ho concludes

that their regular use * continued woll on into the Copj»er Ago

end even into the Iron Age”. This is net at ell unpcoftble, but

it most be remembered that the ceremonial use of articles often

continues long after it has been discontinued in ordinary life**

Tho Indian midwife still severs tho umbilical cord with a piece

of sharp bamboo, or with a shell, rather than n knife ; the mirror

given to a Hindu bride is of burnished brass or copper ;
and

the fire for certain religious ceremonies it kindled by friction

and not by means of a match. In tho same wav the custom

of burying stone celts with a corpse may havo survived long

after they had oeased to be in daily Uie as implements.

The irubject of Epigraphy is represented by no less than

seven papers on thirteen copper-plate*, all but one of which hear

record of grants of land made by OriasA Chieftains. In the March

number Mr. 13. C. Manuadir describes * copper-plat© laud grant

which was recently dag up by a cultivator about l b miles north-

east of the capital of the Feudatory State of Sonjxir. The in-

scription is written on three plates measuring roughly S* by 4*

and strung together on a ring, the ends of which are secured by

a lump of copper bearing, as the seal of tbs grantor, the figure

of a goddess seated on a lotus and flanked Ly elephants with up-

lifted trunks. The king making the grant was Mahal!vs Gupta,

Yayttti, and his capital was at Sunpnr. The inscription ia not

doted, but Dr. Fleet attributes the Trikalinga Guptas, of whom

this king is one, to tho eleventh century a. d.

In the Jane number Mr. Maramd&r describes another sot of

three eoppcr-platca which were dug up at Bixiki in the Sunpnr

State about fifteen yean* ago. Tho inscription on the** plates

records a grant of land by BaQ*bhafijm Devs, “Chief of Band ”

and«ou of Satrubhafija Devs, of whom a similar chartor has
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already boon published. * The seal bears tbe figure of a boll.

Mr. Mazuuulfir thinks tlial tho grantor ruled about the end of

• l*i* twelfth century.

A third land grant (dealt with by the same gentleman in

the September nmnlicr) obtained from a Khond eultivatm- of

• he Band Stite, ie also nxordul on three plate?, and ita date is

assigned tentatively to 1*75 *.». The donor, Konakabhafija,

fa alao called the ruler of Band, but Mr. Masnmdar thinks that,

ho waa not related to Ranabhanja, tho donor of the grant, just

mentioned, for the following reasons. Kanakabhafija i* described

us a member of the Kaiyujin yeira, wlxoreaa Ranabhafija, like tho

Bliafijis of .Mayurbhriij, claimed decent from Virabhudra, who
wna Itat.hed out of the egg of apea-ben

;
from the aiuxnut given

of Kanaka's lineage, it would seem that tho family was founded by
bis grandfather Sohna’ihanja ; lastly, tho emblem on big ami

i* not. a bull bat a Iotas. However that may be, both families

are long tino) extinct, and tbo present rulers of Mayurbhafij uud
Baud Lave no connection with them.

Finally, in the December number, Mr. Mfui.-miUr dcgcribw

a fourth charter (also recotxled on threo copper-plates) which, like

tin- others, was wnt to 1dm by tho MulmntjA of S*npur. It

was dag np in that. Slate in the village of Kumarukola which

u one of the two villages forming the subjoct-mattar of tlio

graut. Tho donor vms JlGji Satrublumja, a descendant of Raua-
bhafija mentioned above, and apporoutly a feudatory of the

KimiJi Bhanjag. Mr. Muzuindftr places him in the lira* half of

the fourteenth century.

MuliSraahopAdbyoya Pandit llara Prasid Shftstri has given
an aocount in tho December iesue of seven coppor-plate* whicli
ww RIU| ,n11 »*y 'he Feud»t..ry Chief of DhonkanfiL AU
of these are single plates inseriUd on both sides. Four of them
wero dug up on the banka of tlio Brnhmapl river. The other
t hree had become objects of woiahjp in a local temple.
'

"
*, ** ' l"1

||

X
.

l
‘ f TTO aicr-r.at. t,B,r.1Vl,.i

1 x Dev. tm.cluvu
r„b.

,

lu Kr
:W'h" Vob XU. rp. a?!- jia,A thirl bt tho time r nUr .-vmuui to he da^.lur*l.
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One of ttac plaUfl lxaxs testimony lo a land grant by a

Chief named Kulaatambba. of whom tun? other similar record*

arc already known ; another by liia eon, Ra pastambhn ; and three

more by tlio latter's »on, J&yastambha. From one of J^yaataai-

bha'a plates it appears that be hud a son named NHlayastambha,

and from another that Kutarambh& ,
s: father was named KA&-

chajiastarabha. Thus these plates give U6 a list of five rulers*

in a direct line ;
they belonged to the Sulki family, end appear

from the paheogiuphy of their grant? to have lived in the tenth

century. The place where they ruled is as yet uncertain.

The sixth plate is interesting as recording & grant by

& female ruler named Tribbubana ItabOdcri, daughter of Rrtja

Mnlladcva, who mlcd some time after the extinction of the

Safari Dynasty. The (and to which tho grunt relates was in

the neighbourhood of Bhub*n£foar in tb.? Puri district.

The last of these Dhenban&l coppar-plaits records a grant by

JjynsixiiLa Dm> who is styled "Overlord of the Gouda "i it if

probably not much more than a century old.

Another Orissa copper-plate, of about the same age n? the

one last mentioned, recording a grant by Raxna CLandnt Dova,

BsjA of Ndudopura, is in the jxhex*«on of a Pirei gentleman

of Broach and has bwn deciphered by Itai Bahadur ILm

Muhun ChakravartL Tlic language and character are Ofija.

The chief interest of this and tho plate tat mentioned lies in

tho evidence they afford that the system of recording Irad

grunts on copper-plates survived in Opssfl up to the time of tie

British conqitfei. These charters, taken togellio-, furnish a

considerable lunount of xu;w information regarding the former

rulers of Ofissd, while tlio success which has already attended

our search for these ancient records affords ground for hoping

that* many more will in time be brought to light. We har© in

fact already got another copper-pUtc which was kindly sent us by

one of our Madras member*, Sri Laksluni Nfcrtyan Deb Ymvarij

Sahib of Tekkali in tho Gaujam district# An account of this

will appear in the Juno number of the Journal.
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The only copper-plate from Bihar of which we have hitherto

obtained au account is one of king Govinda Chandiu of

Kanauj ; it beats & date equivalent to 1120 a.3. and conveys

a grant of land in tba neighbourhood of Maner in the Patna

dialrid.4 Five rulers of Kananj in the direct line are monrioued,

viz., Yasovigrahn, Mnhiehandra, Cliaudradeva, Madanapala,

and Govinda Chandra. The inscription has teen deciphered by

Profmor Rdodvatkra SaneA from a transcript and photograph

lent to him for the purpose by Professor Jadundth Sarkfir.

In the domain of history the meet valuable contribution is

Professor Jadunsth Sarkar's paper, in the June and September

numbers of tbs Journal, on olio Ilistoiy of Opissa in the seven-

teenth century reconstructed from Persian fourocs. This paper

contain* a complete list of the ifogbnl Subfldfirs of OpreS from

162S lol72& a.d. and give* a great deal of new information regard-

ing their proceedings. Owing todmngcs in the area under Imperial

rule and other causes there won> extraordinary variations in the

estimated revenue of Moglml OrlssA at diftaent periods. The

amounts range from about. 31 lakhs in !&D*a.d. to 101 lakhs in 1605.

Ten years after the latter date, however, the revenue was again

reiuraed at lea* than 36 lakh*. It must be remembered that

these figures refer only to tbc assessment, and that the actual

collation* were always considerably less.

Mahimahop&dbydya Pandit GangenAlh Jh£ lias written

an interesting di.acnation iD our June number on house-building

end innilitiou in ancient. India
;
and Mr. Jayaawiil in our March

number has furnished some useful notes regarding the Umpire of

Dindued ra.

Ln tho field or Ethnography we have a number of interesting

pop:™ on the aboriginal tribes of CLOtiNfigpur and adjoin-

ing areas. Tho traditions and legends of the Santhle form tho

subject of two papers by the Hon. and Rev. Dr. Campbell, who
has also written regarding their marriage custom* and their

death and cremation Ceremonies. The Rev. Mr. Bedding disouBBes

• Sciecat apple-plate land bj thin mkcinru »l»«cr b--u poblUhnl."

Il« list. iolua Ian ••rate, boitr thOM doenli-cd by -A« Use lajuwUUU
-l.u* jj.s ti. iiii. si l
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the position of women In the same tribe. Sorno Muntja legends

are given by Babu Sarat Chandra Roy in tho Juno number, and

a further instalment of 116 folklore by Babu Suktnnar Ilttfddr

in the September number, in connection with these folk-

tales I should like to emphasize tho importance of having them

narrated in tho tribal language, and of noting, when this is

done, whether the characters are mado to speak only in that langu-

age, or whether they use also Hindi or Bengali words. This will

furnish a cluo to the origin of the talcs, which in the latter case

air probably borrowed from outride sourcw-

Babti Hari Nath Ohosh has written regarding tho Bbumij of

Chot4 Nagpur and Babu Se,r»t Chandra Roy has giron ns two

instructire papers on tho Biriidp, one of the wildest of tho

jungle (nbei of Ohota Nagpur, tho larger portion of whom are

still lending a nomadic existence and owning a precarious living

froxn hunting, making rope of the bark of creepers, and gathering

honey and beeswax. It is coc many years since the existence

in India of tl>3 primitive institution known a* totsuuism was

denied, but wc now know that most of the aboriginal tribes are

divided into oxogamDus groups on a totemistia basis. In many
turta tho beliefs and taboos connected with thi3 institution

havo fallen into disuse or been forgotten, but amongst tho

primitive Biihtif* the folioo* still survive
j
and although there

is no sign of any belief in tho descent of men from tho animals,

birds, fish or plants which constitute their totems, there is a

general idea that they have some rort of connection with them,

either in temperament or persDnal appearance. Each Biriiftf clan

claims to have ken first, located in some particular hill; a:ul

onco a year, when tho men of the dan worship the presiding

spirit of that hill, they associate with themselves some portion

of their totem, such us a piece of its skin, or its horn.

I am told that some of our members think that anthropology

occupies too prominent a place in oar Journal. To iny mind the

subjeec is one of engressiog interest, bat I am far from wishing

to sco it favoured at the expouKJ of tho other subjects with which

the Bihfcr and Orised Research Society deals. The sole reason for
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the apparent predominance of anthropology is that wchave been

specially successful in obtaining contributions relating to that

subject* Wc are doing our utmost to indued competent authorilufl

on other Fubjecta to send ua papers, and I hare no doubt that in time

these effort* will bear fruit. When they do, Ibe amount of

space devoted to anthropology will become relatively \ea&. In

any owe, the supply of material for this section of oar activities

id not likely to be maintained at the present rale for any great

length of time, as the material in sight is gradually being

urcd ap.

In this connection I wrxild venture to point out how greatly

wo have hitherto l>ccn dependent on our Beiiguli members for

contributions, hlr. Jayasw&l his boon a frequent contributor,

but the only other Bifciiii members who have given us papers are

Dr. Ginginath Jhi, Pandit BamnvaUi Sormft and Saijid Wtei
Ahmad Bilgriuni. I am glad to think, however, that there

are signs of an improvement in Uu* direction io the near future,

os wc have recently received promises of contributions from

several Bihdri gentlemen, including one on four well-known Pir*

of Bihar by Nawfib Saiyid Inxlod Imfcm and another on Daud
Khfin by Maulvi Saiyid Zimir-ud-dm. I hope also that wc may
be able to induce some of the great noble* of Bih&r to have their

records examined with a view to the compilation of a full account

of their family history, witli such jurtecniare regarding the social

and political conditions of former time* a* it is possible to glean

from the ancient documents in Iheir possession- The IIon'Llc

MuharujA Ikhiidur of Darbhaogi has already premised to sco

what 1* can do in this directioiL

Turning to our other activities, the fint tiling I should like

to mention is that wo have obtained through the Local Govern-

ment the permission of the Secretary of State to print some ol

Buchanan Hamilton's Journals, and it will perhaps not be out of

place if I describe bricBy wba: these interesting document* arc.

In 18U7 a survey of the territories forming the Presidency

of Fort William was ordered by the Court of Directors. The
surveyor was to "collect information upon the general topo-
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graphy of cecli district
;
the condition of tlio inhabitants, their

religious customs, the natural productions of the country, Hell-

enes, forests, mines and quarries; the state of agriculture; tho

condition of landed property and tenures
;

the progress mado

in the arta and in manufactures; tho operations of commerce,

and overy particular that can be regarded, as forming an element

iu the prosperity or depression of the people.”

The officer selected for this duly was Dr. Franck Buchanan,

a Surgeon on the Bengal Establishment of the East India Com-

pany, whose name was subsequently altered for family reasons

to Hamilton. He hod previously conducted similar atuv*js in

Burma, Chittagong, Mysore and Nepal, and he brought to bear

on his latent task a mind that was marvellously equipped for

the task. Ilk observations present a clear and comprehensive

picture of life in the districts visited by him more than a cent ary

ago, when practically untouched by western influences. The

survey was prosecuted with vigour for seven rears and was not

abandoned till over four lakhs of rupees had hern spent on it.

13 uclmmi-Hamil ton's Reports aiul Journals were trunknitted to

the Court of Directors in ISId, but for some unexplained reason

they received very little attention till 1833, when Mr.

Montgomery Martin was permitted to inspect tho Reports and

collate them for publication,

Martin's actaztions were published under the title :
—

"

The

History, Antiquities, Topography and Statistics of Eastern

India” (3 Tolurocs, 1333). Some of you arc doubtless acquain-

ted with this work, and know what a valuable storehouse of

information it forms for «be districts covered by tho purvey.

But, valuable as it is, this compilation docs anything but full

justice to the real author, for Martin far out at ripped the func-

tions of an editor, aud took liberties which have detracted

considerably from BiKbanan-Hamilum'tf reputation as an inves-

tigator. He also left out whole passages relating to matters

which did not interest him, such as the author's account of the

Pinch Pahari at PuLnfi nnd bis notes on numerous tempi*** and

inscriptions. In 100$, Mr. H. McPhersou found that Martin
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htd omitted from the Bhugaipur Report not only many inter-

esting histories of old estates, hut aloe a&eounta of the Santale

and other primitive tribas. This was brought to the noth# of

Uio Secretary of State for India, and under his orders the

K: port 3 are now being examined with a view to tho publication

cf the ethnographic material which they contain.

Meanwhile Professor Jaebson has been devoting his atten-

tion to the Journals, which reoord with wonderful clearness the

daily observations made by Buchanan-HamiUoci in the course

of bis survey. There aro four Journal# which relate to Bihir

and Orissa :

—

(1) Bihlr and Patna (including Gay4).
(2) Bbagalpur (including Monghyr and the SlntAl Par-

(3) ShohaUd.

(4) Purnel.*

Professor Jackson is ’now editing the first of thc«o volumes)

and it is hoped that ho will be ablo to publish it under tho

auspices of ovir Society in the course of tbe current you*. The

Local Government have made a grunt towards Ilia oi*i of this

work.

I gave an account, lust year of the very gratifying result*

which had already attended our scorch for relies of the Copper

Age, cults of that metal having been discovered in every district,

of Chfi& Nagpur. T\ro interesting finds Lave since been made, one

in tho MnyurbLanj State and the other in Palimau. Tho former

of these finds, which was described in the September number of

the Journal, is of special interest, not only because it has added

another locality to tho list r »/ those where remains of the Copper

Age were already boown to exist, but aUo because of the peculiar

nature of the implements in qncstion. Five of tho ten specimens

found have been presented to our Museum and arc on the table

before me. One of them is more or lasa of the ordinary typo, but

the other four appear to l* battle-axes, or possibly representa-

tions of such weapons for ceremonial use. They air of very

Tlrf P»ra*u wlfinc ii ot pn?<«t unfaocoJ.
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unusual throne** and appear to Lave been beaten out of a much

thicker casting, and then cub to shape. In tbc case of the

majority o£ the copper implements hitherto discovered the subse-

quent working seems to have been confined to the beating’ neces-

sary to Iform an edge, while tho side which was exposed to

the air when the molten metal was peured into the nionld,

which in the cage of copper is necessarily an open one, is usually

very uneven and bubble-blown* There are, however, exceptions,

especially amongst Dr. Campbell's specimens from Munbbum

;

some of these show signs of a good deal of hammering, while

two of thorn ore evidently castings, exactly as taken from tho

mould, which were destined for similar treatment, but had not yet

undergone it, when seme prehistoric foray or other nccidoot caused

them to U abandons! and to Ho forgotten for centuries.

The Pulflmau find also is of special interest. It was brought

to our notice by tho Rev. Father Ernes, who is a member of our

Society, and but for whose timely intervention it would probably

never have been heard of. In all 23 pieces were dug up from

the bank of a small stream. Of these tix are axes of the ordinary

type, but 17 nre bar celts snob as have only once before been

found in India, namely, in the Balughut district of the Central

Provinces. 3 hare biOugfcfe for your inspection «*rentl of theso

bars. The purjosc to which they were put is uncertain. Possibly

they served as weapon*, in which cage they must have been hmfeed

by being passed through n wooden handle and secured by a

ligature, but it seems to roc mow likely that they were u**d w
pickaxes, or a? ploughshare*. Tha latter suggestion was made by

Dr. Campbell who tolls me that they aro almost identical in

shape with the iron ploughshares now in use in the north of the

Mfinbhnm district Dr. Campbell has kindly sent me cue of tho

latter. The general resemblance in sbnpe is undoubted, but thcro

is one notable pint of difference ; tho iron ploughshare is flat on

both sides, while tho sid«= of the copper implements are curved,

ono aide bcir.g convex ami the other concave. Like nil the

* Serfs*! of Uic iinpiamnu luvo » nuiU iiolfc*- on ilie axiomit Clio sioaM.

Dp. CaU«<4l Whts tb'il thus nr t iorael by itoua «»(Ofii£ Iiwju aa

ioiyofully iiiui MOM » b.o lb c ltdten uiotol uu jonrel io.
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other prehistoric metal implements hitherto discovered, these

celts aro of almost pure oopper, the only foreign bodies being

very email fortuitous quantities of iron, nickel, sulphur, lead

or xinc.

Endeavoure huT# recently been made to find some of the

crucibles in which the copper for (lists implements was melted

and the moulds in which they were cast, but hitherto without

success. It is not unlikely (hat the utoasiU in question worn

made of earthenware, in which case the hope of finding any of

them at thin distant date is v«ry slender.

It. if a curious circumstance that* while in the greater part of

Europe most of these ancient implements wore m.vlo of bronze,

anrl comparatively few of pare copper, India apparently pcssessod

no Bronze Ago. The rarity of copper implements in Europe is

explained by the transition from the Stone Age to that of Bronze

having been due, not to the peaceful udvanco of civilization, but to

the irruption from tbo south-cist of an Aryan race wbo bad already

not only limmt the use of copper, but had alio discovered that the

adinixturo of a small proportion of tin made tho motal much hard*

cr&nd better fitted for cuuing-tooU and weapons. Tbo absence

of bronze implements in India may be due either to the rarity of

tin, though deposits of that ore aro known;to exist in the Hfiz&ri-

bfigh district, or to the people of ibu copper culture having been

displaced before they bud progressed to the stage of making
broLxn, or finally to the discovery of the use of non at a relatively

early period. In the ordinary course of events, one would, natur-

ally expect a metal which can at cnco be induced from its ores to

bo discovered ami brought into use before a compcadto metal like

bronze. In this oonncction, Dr. Caldwell tells me that in anraect

times, apparently before tin was discovered, tho Indians us^d to

harden copper with an alloy of iron. Thus an old oopper coin

was fonnd on analysis to contain about 5 per cent of iron, and
an image of Buddha, supposed to be more than 2000 yeaiu old,

about 7
-

6 per cent.

Aly statement that Lronxe implements have not been found

in Chotd Xugpur refers only to articles mule in prehistoric timas.
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Some articles, both of bronze and of copper, belonging to a later

jwriod, have been found at P Jchuria in Mftubhnm and Babe*

in RAnohi wul presented to the Museum by Dr. Campbell

and l&bu S. C. Roy rtsipcetivoly. Tbtto nrfciolce are on the

table before me. They include bells, bangle*, plat:» and other

vessels, a figure of an ox on a pedestal, and these two pieces

of bronze bent at both ends, which Dr. Caldwell suggests, were

tiaxl with other similar pieces as a musical instrument, like tho

modem harmonica. Dr. Caldwell who has mounted thexa roughly

to illustrate how he thinks they wens used, finds that they

contain 10*37 perceut. of tin, or about the woe proportion as

modem Indian gongs.

The search for Sanskrit manuscripts is now engaging the

serious attention of our Council. In the issue of our Journal

for September 1915 Mahltnahclpfedbyaya Pandit Hara Praid
Shustri, who ha* had unique experience of this work and has done

more than any one else to trace out and oecai* for preservation

these valuable records of the past, gave an account of what lias

been done in this direction, and pointed on!, that, in spile

of the large collections already made, much still remains to be
done. He estimated that in tbo Puri district alone there are at

least 200,000 manuscript* written on palin leaves. Enquiries

recently mule on the spot at my instance by the Commissioner uf

Orissa have confirmed this estimate, and it is gratifying to learn

from him that the local pandits and mahants are willing toco*

operate with us wholeheartedly in oar rffort* to examino and

catalogue them. Oar Council have arranged to employ on this

work Pandit Bisvanilh Rath Kabyitirtltt, who is except ioiully

well quaUTisd to undertake it, and whose services have kindly

been leuttous by the Hon'ble Mr. Jennings.

It is known that there are also Urge collections of manu-

script* in Tirhut, both in the libraries of the great nobles of that

part of tho province and also in the possession of Maitliil pandits,

many of whom are now in very poor circumstances. We propose

to extern! our search to this area ns soon a* we can find

a suitable pemon to undertake the work. Pandit Ham Piatffcl
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SliSstri has kindly undertaken to supervise the work both hare

and in OrissiL aw already greatly indebted- to this learned

gentleman for much valuable assistance and advice, and I am glad

to take this opportunity to tender him oar grateful thanks.

Wo artasking Government to help ns to defray the coxt of

those enquiries, in the tame way aa the Government of Bengal

have helped the Asiatic Society of Bengal. Any expenditure

which we shall have to incur ourselves will bo met from a donation

or Ra. 5,000 which wo luve received from Raja KamaleSvori

Pnutfid Singh of Monghrr. The Council have already acknow-

ledged this fresh instance of Rajd iGuiialeivari Presid'e well-

known generosity and public spirit, but bis gift is such a

munificent ono tbatl think youwill agree with mo that wo should

paw a special vote of thanks to him at this meeting.

1 now oomo to the question of the Provincial Museum. Mr.

MuDuinge, the Government Architect, haa prepared a plan for

a building which would euffioa, for many years to come, to servo

tho requirements both nf a museum and of a public library. There

art! many obvious advantages in the location of the two institu-

tions in a single building, though sooner or later tho process of

development would, it is hoped, lead ono or the other to seek a now
home. Tho site suggested by tho Government Architect adjoins

the Harding© Park, and there are good reasons for this choice so

fax as the museum is oonoerned. It is ucaT the railway station,

ond is ihusi readily convenient for visitors from other parts of

the province, while it. would not be too fnr frem the site selected

for the University. I understand, however, that tho promoters

of the scheme for a public library think that it* permanent

Lome should bo in a place more easily accessible to pedestrians

living in the town. In a matter of this kind their wishes

most prevail, and in that care tome other site must be sought

for the library. Xo immediate decision is ncccwry, as during

this period of finnneial stringency Government arc not in a

position to find funds for tbo construction of the museum or

us a contribution towards tlic cost of tire library. Fortunately

temporary sooommodslion is available for both purposes. The
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library can be housed for the next two or three years iu n pari

of tlu* new Secretariat, while the articles collected for tbo muicum

and the records of the Research Society can be kept in the

rooms built for lawyer*' chambers in the High Ccurfc which are

not needed at present for that purpose. One or two of the rooms

might also ho fitted up as * library, in which to keep the books

which Government have purchased for the Society, as well na

Mr. Sachchidananda Siuha's valuable library which he ha* ©o

generously promised to present to our Society.

Having secured n temporary home for the article* to he

shown in the Museum, the collection of exhibits will now bo

pushed on vigorously. A curator will be appointed whose duty

it n:U be to arrange, number and extabgae &U exhibits received,

and ai*o to travel about the province collecting suitable articles

of interest of which large number* are already known to exist.

In this matter Dr. Spooner's assistance and advice will be of the

greatest value. Dr. Spooner tells me he has already pot from

Casftxb a very valuable collection of seals of Gupta times nnd

souiO (err.i-cotta figurin?*, nod also a large collection of pottery.

These article! will beplaced in the anatom a* soon os we have

appointed our curator. We have already got two inscribed

cannons from Assam which have been presented by Babu

Saarindra Mohan Siula of Bhagalpur, and some amlpturrs and

other ancient curring3 are beginning to come in. Amongst other

things we have got one of lbo<e curious Saiiibilpur n boundary

stones" mentioned by Mr. Mizaiodur in his account of K&iuka-

Lhufija’s copper-plate.* These stones bear tire %ure of a donkey

and a sow, and are clearly intended to express the ftuno idea as

the iinprecaiory verso found in many OxiesA copperplate*, iu

which any person dispossessing a Brahman of land gifted to him

is condemned in his next lift? on earth to be begotten of a donkey

or a sow. The am and moon depicted above the donkey and the

sow and the cow below those auiunb appear to he cited as

witnesses of tho iruireactioa. There i» a tradition that this

particular atone was originally used to iudicete an old boundary

• J B. 0. H. 8. ScpUabtJ 1836, p. 8UL
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lino between the Swubblpor end Sarguja States which was fixed

bv a treaty on the oonckrion of lia»|i litdcs between the two njfts.

Jfr. Walsh tells me that, he has recently found a similar stone

in llie Ifanbhom district.

Sir. CobdcB-liauiaav has presented to the Museum an excel-

lent collection of articles of ethnographic interest in Orissa

asul Bibu Saint Chandra Roy i» making a similar collection in

Cbfiti Nagpur. I am handing oxer my own small collection o£

“ticle* from various places including Tibet, Baluchistan and

tbe Andaman and Nicobar Islands. The Chief of Sunpur lias

generously presented to the museum the copper-plates to vrbioh

reference has already been made. Four plates found in tho

Baud State will also be placed in our museum.*

The Provincial Coin Cabinet is still in its infancy. Tho
number of coins received during this year was 2S0, bni this did

aot include the contents of several find3 which had not been

distribute! before the clow of the year. I take this opportunity

to say that we shall bo grateful for any gifts of private collec-

tions similar to that mndo by tho Hon’blo Mr. Oldham which
I mentions! in my address last year.

In conclusion. I should like to remind you of the remarks I

mado last rear on the subject oi miscellaneous contributions to

the Journal. As I then said, although many members may
Irek the leisure or the special knowledge requisite for lengthy

pipera on tho subjects with which the Society deals, -.here are

few who will cot at onetime or another come into possession of

interesting items of information which are deserving of perma-
nent record, though too brief to form tho subject of regular

papers. A section is provided at tho end of each number of our

Journal for short notes of this kind, but the inmo which wo
have hitherto received has been disappointingly small. I gave
some instances last year of thing, which might thus be recorded,
but tho list was far from exhaustive, and the illustration* could

• ft*. Of shoe tau reexd of p,* b, lUaattnflj, Di.u (7 footoM 7W 6 ss.'s). cci ft. twrth by » liog^ ,«]« of tl. K«a
vuiuiry tbc efcYOLtli etLtarj a u.
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be multiplied indefinitely. Many facts of the kind referred icr

are constantly coming to notice in the ordinary coante of ono's

daily work. For instance, a Judge may have before him a caao

of murder doc to a belief in witchcraft, ot a desire to obtain

blood fur some magic rite ; or he uu*y lftirnof some peculiar cult,

caste custom, or rule of inheritance ; or an ancient document may

betendarod as evidence. It is very desirable that these and rimi'&r

matters should bn rescued froux obliviou, and we shall be very

grateful if, in future, all oar members will make a point of send-

ing ns notes regarding them whenever they an? in a position

to do so. I f this ia done systematically, tho Miscellaneous”

section of our Journal will eventually become a valuable store-

house of information which cannot fail to be of great use to

subsequent enquirers.



LEADING ARTICLES

I.—The Parijata-Harana of Umapati
Upadhyaya.

Edited and Translated by Sir Goorgo Grierson. K.C.I.E,

Honorary Member, Blhnr and Oriasa Research Society.

In the year 1579, when I u-as SnbdivUional Officer of

Mtdhabani, I made a small collection of plays by Maithili

authors, Including a modern copy (henceforth referred to a* ' B
')

of Umlpuli's Pfirijita-IIaraoa. I was shortly afterwards tiens-

ferri-1 to another post, and before my departure I made over the

manuscripts to Baba Brir5rajana Siifaha, of JogiAra, who for a

long time Lau been giving mo meet efficient help in the study of

Maithili and who undertook to fair onfc the (exta of the plays

for the press. A crowd of other duties dxovo this from my mind,

and it was not till a year or two ago that I again came into

touch with my old friend. Ho reminded mo or tho task ho bad

undertaken nearly tbiiiy-Gvo vests previously and returned to

mo the manuscript*, with a Hindi paraphrase of each, and an

English translation of the Utter. When Sir Edward Gait

invited mo to contribute a paper to the Journal of the BihAr luxl

Orissa Research Society, I t bought that I conld not do better

than to recall my long connexion with Bihar by filling nr.d

translating one of these. The result is tbo present paper.

In preparing my single manuscript of the Pinjntn-Haxapa

for tba press, I found that some passages were hopelessly

corrupt, and hod it not been for the coniinl help of His Highness

tho JIahiinija Bahadur of Dnrbhangfi, these pages oonld never

have seen the light- With great kindness ho instituted a search

for other texts and obtained on loan for me two more copies of

the play. One of these was a very old manuscript in the Maithili

character (henceforth referred to as * A *) which in nppeaianco

dated from about the fifteenth or sixteenth century. Of this.
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one leaf was missing, and the lest was much worn and stained

by water, and in parts illegible
;

but, on the whole, it fonned

a meet valuable check oa manuscript B, and I have adopted

if, and not B, ua the bads of my edition. The Other copy was

a printed edition of the play (referred to as ‘ P '), issued by tha

MicEilfl Publishing Company (Darbhingi) in the year 1808.

1 understand that this edition is now out of print and that copies

are unobtainable. Them three texts agios very cliwelj. Except

for evident scribal error* there aro very few divergent readings.

A comparison of B and P showed that these two could certainly

he referred to a common source, B having been copied and ?

having been printed from cither the same manuscript or from

two manuscripts that were both copies of the saute. A, on the

other hand, is independent, and, in the ease of the few variant

readings, almost always more trustworthy, la all throe tha

portions in Sanskrit, and in llaithili have been excellently pro-

served and required few corrections ; but, as usual in this class

of manosoript, the Puikrit is extremely incorrect. I havo

throughout endeavoured to bring the spelling of tlio Prakrit into

line with rules laid down in the ninth chapter of Markaoileya

Kavifivara's Prakpta-sarvasva
;
but, wherever T have altered the

spelling of the texts, 1 have taken caro to give the original

spelling in the critical footnotes. One or two Prakrit passages

were so corrupt thnt it has only bom possible to give conjectural

restorations.

While tbo text has been edited for Sanskrit scholars, in

preparing the translation I haYc had in view readers who are not

familiar with tha! language. 1 have therefore explained many

proper names that aro familiar to all Indian students, and, in

translating the verres, havo deliberately, und freely, expanded

the enure of the original UmSpKi's songs teem with allusions,

each of which suggests a definite picture to an Indian mind,

but which, without a commentary, would be unintelligible to

a person whose mind was not soaked in oriental ideas. I have

therefore, in translating, endeavoured so far as was prudent to

present not only the allusions, but aI»o the associated pictures.
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Tli is procedure seemed preferable to encumbering the pages with

heavy orplanatory footnotes. For similar reasons, in the transla-

tion, I have avoided a strict transliteration of proper names, but

have given them their customary English form*. Thu*, in tho

translation, and only in the translation, I writo ' Krishna % not

r Kftna', RukminT and not * RulexnsnI. J Moreover, in Maiihili

a final short vowel is quite oommonly omitted in ordinary epeoeb.

Thus they say both 1
Harihara

3 and ' Harihar', r Hindupati'

and r Hiodupat/ In translating the poetical passages I have

freely employed this license as the metre required. Elsewhere

1 have followed tho usual system of tranaiiujnition of Indian

words.

The subject of the. play is familiar to students of Indian

literature. The story hs told ia chapter* 124-135 of the Hariraihia,

and somewhat different versions are given in the Vi^tu Parana

(V, 30, 31) and in the
r
Bhftgavata Purfi^M

} (X, 59). Umipati

follows the Hariramsa account

[

!

], which is briefly as follows :

—

Krsaa, the eighth incarnation of Vignu, and king of Dwarakr.,

hxa two chief wives, Rukmint and Satyabhxuua, of whom
Bulanin! is the senior and the mother of the heir-apparent, Prad-

yumna, while Satvakhama is the favourite. In India's paradise

there is a wonderful tree, granting all desires, ami called tho

P&rijata. Xirada, tho minstrel and messenger of the gods* pay*

a visit to Kr*ua at Dwdrak&, and finds him in company with

KukminI. lie presents Lira with a flower from this tree,

which Knjga passes on to Kiikxnini. Satjnbhttmft, happening

to see this, is filled with jealousy, and refuses to make peace

with Krsaa unless bo brings to her, not merely a single

flower, but the entire Parijiu-trso. Krgna auks India for

it, bub hia request is refused. Kra^a then attacks Indni, and

carrying off tho Pfirijata-tres presents it to Sacyabhima, who
planis it in her courtyard. Nfirada instructs her and her friend

Suthadra that a gift given to a Brflhmaoa under tho shadow of

[»] Ho deputi tan \t iu oce pirtktU r. Kr*u»'i utUbat iu Ibo flght

with ladri wu, ttettiiog Id hixa, not Vtf sod, Pjodjumn*, but hii fiUod i^jaia
DhAnimjftj*.
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the tree beais undying frail in this world and in the next ;
but

the gift must, bo that irhwh is mcoi dear to her. Nurada being

a BrShmana, Satyabhima gives to him Kiana aa her direst

pceaeeekm. Similarly, Subbadi* give* him her husband, Arjuna.

Krjca and Arjuna thus become Jfftrada'a slaves, and be pot*

them up for sale. SatyabbSmi and Subhadra buy their husbands

back, the price in each case being a cow, and the play end* with

the general joy of all concerned,

Tho full title of the play i* the Parii£ta-taratO-*Blats, or

'the tiifala describing the rope or the PsrijMu.* A •a/cia

is a heroic comedy in not lew than five acts, and ibis name is

therefore not strictly applicable to the present, work, which is in

only one art. Properly speaking, il should be clawed aa a

or heroic romtdy of lees than five acts, but all the hlitliil*

plays that I have seen tie called ‘ a&(ala,‘ although nono of

them is of more than one act. The form of the comedy differs

in one respect from an oidiiary Sanskrit play, and in this it

agrees wiih other dramas composed in hiithil*. Iu the Sanskrit

drama the languages employed aro Sanskrit for the superior

male character* and various dialect* of Prakrit for tho inferior

males and for tho women. In the dramas of hlithili, the

superior male clmiaclcr* all tpcafc Sanskrit, and tbc women, when

•peaking piree, use Saurarfnl Prtkrit ;
hut all the soDgs, whether

sung by men or by women, arc in the Ifaithill dialect of the

llihixi language. MilhilS has for centuries been celebrated for

the graceful lyric* composed in it* local dialect. The most

famous name connected with these is that of Vidyfipati Tlrnkur

(circ. 1400 A.o.), hrsr songs were adopsed by tho Vaisuava

reformer Chaitanja, and through his influence became honrehold

words over all Bengal. Some of Dmlpati’a lyrics in the present

work will be recognized as worthy specimens of this dainty

poetical style.

Tradition states that Uranpati xva* a most, learned scholar.

He seems to have been familiar with the Gitagovinda of Joya-

dern, and one of his lyrics (No. 24) gives forth an echo of

a verse of that celebrated Song of Songs. A few of the Sanskrit
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words employed by him ore not found in the usual Sanskrit diction-

aries, and, in one casc, his longuago dors not follow the customary

grammatical rulesf'J. For the benefit of those who are not familiar

with it, reference may here bo made to a convention in regard to

the*; songs thai will puzzle the unaccustomed reader. In each

#3dg tho final votae La* seldom any connexion with what precedes,

but is reserved for indicating the name of the author and for

laudation of his patron. It will bo noticed that this custom is

follows! throughout the present play.

Aufrecht, in his Catalogut Catdlcfiorum, mentions no less

than ten diEcrent anthers bearing the name of UmEjeti. The

belt known of those was Umdpali Dhara MiSia, who attended

the court of Vijaya Sena (circa 1119 i.d.}[*] father of the

celebrated Yallila Sdna (circa. 113S—1170), the organizer of

the caste system still existing among Bengal Brahmants and

KnrasUias. Vtllflla was succeeded by his won Lakginana Sfna

(airoa 1170—1200), andUmSpaJi Dhara WiSra survived until Iris

time; for a welHuoun verse, said, 1 know not on what mthoritr,

to luvo been inscribed on the gateway of Lskjmtuja Sena’s

palace, names him aa one of the five gems of Lak'mapa’s

courlj 8
], and the poet Javadevu, who lived under the latler, refers

to Umhputi, in the fourth vena of the Gitogovindo, as a twn-

tempomry who employed bombastic language. He was the

author of a long poptical inscription found in RijiLuhi [
4
], which

fully bears out Jsyadflra’s critkistn, anil of some verves quoted

Jo the jfarAjaJiara-atteAafi. I mention him hero boftnte he

['] ftgWfilM I I
(i"*t aft« «r*e tl),unMsd ol Tho ««•

text was torinw tint this a dtirxntc.

[
!
] The d*M arottewgirM by Mr. Viaont Sv'.tU lE bU K>r!? Bttiors cf

UJia.

[•] jfWWCT 9Tf«1
i

tr 1

1

“In tho cisrt of Lakpnat 8Jai Ibcre «cr. (Ant) gnu, vt«., Qtkudksos,
““»*• TJmijnti, xid CulpMI U tl, n nmilfoas* M iitUnd-

*’« SKno*. cwrt ia the ProfoaMa Oiitimani (Mr. Tn.-xey’. tnujU-
Ban. pp 151

, 182 ,
18 *).

[•J J. A. 3,1). XIJIV (1866), Pi. pp. 196&
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states in the inscription that iVijoyu Sena conquered Nftnva the

Heroic, who can be no ocher than Nftnyn Dora, (1093*1135) the

founder of the IUjpfli dynasty of Tirhut, under whose de»:cndant

lived another UmApati, the author of the Pirij&taJara$a.

This, second, Umnpati is said to have been an inhabitant of

Koilakh, in tho Bhaur Bargain' of the present Daifahangu Dis-

trict. Ho attendod tho court of Harihan Diva, sorcamed

Hindfljnti, or Lonl of the Hindftt, whose Gucou boro the uauvo

of M&htivari Dfivt. The uaino of llarihara Diva does not occur

in any of the dynastic lists of Mithila, but Umapati’s patron is

said, by a traditioo that in all probability preserves tlio truth,

to have been the same at the KnjpOt ruler of Mithila sixth in

descent from the N&nyu Diva, already referred to, and named

Hari (or, according to one list. Hard) Diva (130;—1324). [
:

J

He was the last representative of Ida liuc. According to tradi-

tion, ho abdicated in tbe year 1321 A.D., and retired to tho

forests: hut, us a matter of history, he scorns to have been con-

quered and stain by a certain Mukunda Scan. Ho was a oontem-

proraiy of 'Alflu'd-din Khiljt (1205—13:0) and of Gbayasa’d-

din Toghlab (1321—1325). The latter, on his march to attack

Lakhnauti, pissed through Tirhut. As the author of theTnrikh-

6-FirOzshShi Baya,[*] ‘ All tho countries of Hind and Sindh, and

tho chiefs and generate of ewt and west, bid trembled for fear of

him for many a y<or.’

Hari Diva is famous in Mithila as the organizer of the Tirhnt

casto system and as the founder of the pi*/, or genealogical

record of members 1

of tho JtrShmnria, Kflvastha and other castes.

In this war, ho did much the same for Tirhnt that Vnllftla Sena

bad done more than a century previously for Bengal. Assuming

rW. ho is tho same as Uuidpati's Hurihara Diva, wo learn from

[I] X.thotlUrt fa tfci* iytiMly. commoulj Vn«n ** l&c SinuSou Dyuufcy i

V. U. Hereto?. J.i-S.B. tv (lSB), pp. 1H2B i .Vsos. Imlh» Jsfifvary,

vtl (18“8), vp. S1HT.
,
BniDvXvtl*. Ivosirr O. BPn’.rs, Sb. ti {TSS0).

p.lSSiib. till (IMS). ?. 414 1
msiTiulni D.t-» iia^OUarpt^o. rt. 1

(UarbhsDgO, 1013), pp. 60(T™ Hojuouib CsiSBavann. JA5.I1 si

(1115) pp. 4070.

(] EUiol.ttl.231.
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the present plaj that Lb aucce»fally opposed Muolmin Mtacks.

The poet demriLw hiui u one ' trhow dmd scimitar ont* down

the forest of Yaranas’ and as a ‘furious lire consuming’ tho

swno forest. Allowing for poo lie hyperbole, this may refer

to unreconlcd attacks launched from Patna, or poenbly, |o

G hayisa'd-din'a mareh through Tiifaut, already referred to, in

which the conqueror is eaid to have done no harm to the country.

1 have been unable to gather any fnrthPi pu-ticulars regarding

Umipati If his patron was Hari Dova, then the poet mast havo

preceded VidvEpati, Tirhot’e most famous master-singer, who
flomishod nearly a century later, about the year 1400 A.D., under

the later dynasty founded by KfimiSma fhakar.
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II tftlAvm MB! i

vv

II m^STTrTf II

fgv a

*ra sia aq st?j *?f^anj?-*if<;f*i i

H3-qr-¥*ffl-*Sq-WlfTfit *J«fW STOlftPl :

'fw 5'' qqf’f q*ra Tf^fTtr ^rfTfq i

S**fd y«iyfd *T3i5I MMI 513 H3T^t II ^ II*

qr^ftwt’n: i

qta ^ *»mnr*w qarfo: i

«nni w ffcnft qwftwiqqq 11

q?n mwrfl i

qTV^V^tn ^BIT fvgqft: qi«W!T*t I «*
*'

• M*rr*. »t *»- ». Uv lir". e - - + -J. in the third line.

A. fca» »nw**q BTlfrfit. »vli?ci* » il-tjdti**

1 BP. >n*«t i

! BP. mu i

* Jlclri. S, niah hrliiui
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s

^fww iTf^iifft *i»r^ nnv$3: n

^ta ^sft T2«3T*iau i

at n i 11

! nrepn

)

Q^wr* i i >r?T»ua?n»i i

a?t i sto’%^ ^WlT I

qaWIT: I *nf?IiftS% OT*!3*T^2«*TTW*I3ran

wan:

m^n ««rr gwrawoiwiafarfan

*mrf<3iifin»iw»if«n1q ftrww nww wrar-

wswhi i n^ *T|«jnt «5r*nn

nzt i «i^' i

i nz^T*t ^tnn i*

w yaan *raq w ’snwi
i

VHf# 'sr-tn >?-* 55 »)tslfw *?nrfn hsit <

1 M«ti«
t
SragdJwrt T.

:

1 <*T7 vTirtr^; i

Metre, C+4+4+3, 6 + 4 + 4* with dJtrntxt.

WV<kWW W" W “| wvvvvww v " v “*

In tba second lino th# a of and in the Inst lino tl«

1 of mail be read aa abort.

In line 2. BP. have *JT?fa for JuflfSt I

In lino 5, P. has fot TT I
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3^H*rt qtwott to ?ra to to r «3« u

htotto toto htto *jto ^*tott i

*f»?a wn: jk *Vfl« toh to>« *tt i

*ro frora hrf nt ntsRi vnu’Bra 3iv-*«r i

3*t3 TOI3 3TO '*f*r-Hfn-*i*i hh frorHT i

tot wnffl Hiftn nroffl to tot to to«t 3TT i

«j^4hmfa TO3r-^3f'T-3fi1 ft?si fa 3fa3tsr*j vtt nun

net ( *m ewr ) to #tfa%«n wwt' i

3?*VIP
-

: I
*1*131*1 slum: TO ^3JT TOHT3TO-

Hfro'?r I TOT TOJTa: n

iff! iTOTHTl I
I-^TRI B

i <*tq»5) '^r*I!Ira^l!S|iT
,

i

I
Hctt^^Ri hTttw i

^*i 1§*»-*ffTO

3i^-9« toh ftrrjw

HK TOTTO

W;*T W3TTO *1133

*TO fTO qT’-TTH*

HI3 HR TOVTTO

aim fw to* i

<nr?i *f% n

3ITO ^TTO fit* I

3TO HT^-HH ifr* n

3iTH 3R3 H3 Wif»l i

«TO 3TH 3? ^ITf*1 ||

«r«i »w*Wi i A. I:a‘ «tfr«l*r i.e. properly ifor 9’nu-

rMtni) ro
1 V. S«*W*{ I

1 P. «wnf Toth* i
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W3TO *R»? qa flfWT ^T*?T»T I

f^qfa Tq-fe'?qi ‘snfa mnifii *n*» n i ii’

( m: nfqnffl Wtfion: i ffai'ot «rcft t i

)

$tw. (*Pm*l) i
i

^iwTwHRHTWa a^ifn»n*i •

^WmiTOra ^ qJt^T’*™ STO 3 U

3a*g Hum* ^E*i*mT I

* *wt qwtamrt Jjfa m u

( a*8iirn ) i 9TOnrt*vr i

I 3*RTTl*t *^3*{ I

^n*if»nT fqiajq; to q^ti «?j¥w Bfttrat i

qraftr ozfw *rf«
a

*r*rR wTvfq wf**? i

q»r qftft 3«gfafa b®’! q*i wwt-t* Rro^ff i

f*3 th® ftfii* *?mfq T«*m n

3s fas’* f%Ti*i^t’

i

f*ra «vf^ *r»^t i

33 %f*l-qi?IWW qirTTJ ’Sl^W BTf^jqiT-^W jpi^’

5ff3 3t*T Wl *T?*T ’JI-JTpl Q'TIWq't II

sr nvt; flw^ qggw WB3 f*i*T f%* 7* i

bRi infant *3 *ro ww*» n«*r g3 5s! *nrff n

‘ llpsic, 6+4*-2. 6+4+1.
* Metre. SnrJthtrikrlfitn * BP. 5*ttf \

• P. ftfmi
i

4 BP. vvwt Wtftrar Ki
i
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spj JTHTO 'rfTflW «ftW I

wi ***« qfro *rtv*t‘ d

q\y> fwr *!TH »nfiwT
I

*re wtfH Ttg *i*iw ^if*raiT i t

fire frarem^ i f ) i
^irgw*{

i

i
nrr?n*ifTrai i

l •HI*! <i*i i

TOT* TO^t Ttfa' I
H fS^raT *t ft* II

wfft *«* fffw* ^aqw^i i ^rfp sft* ^£t?i n

Sr*-?¥ %? «>i Wfa 5111^ «**PI «w II

*t*^ faft w*m* i\t1 1 a«r-^ wiT s'S* 11

vrfa <3*n<Tffi w* i *»T-flTru ^f% ft^«jf?i wwifu

( rpi: sftnfa nr? ; •

)

i < i ) W*‘ i

•im 3T * wt i

*1 gtfnfwO'V'WifV fgfl n

• BP. af<sn* **w tjo«» y*« •rV“

• Metre, &- 1*3, 1*6 + 5. Lt« four •.rliuble- ---'-•

• P. *rr*rtiw mwanii »*** i

• BP »*wi
• BP *«« l

• Metre.fi+«*3.
• p. v*ft*r
’ BP. »'wn w«Mtt’'ri
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fiwrftft*irft ts?ir£: n < n

i ’wn^^ril *ftnw i

5fn»3 ««r»
i

qtafor 333 -3*3 3ft

ft H ( «qq?*i ) n

atns 3 wrft* **ft i ftfir %*n fl’ift i

*W faf 33 anft i *rft *ww 3fsr nrft 11

*Hft W3ft w? *rf*Ft i 333 a?' «irn*t
11

ft'ftf* ft» * 1* i *ft*rft #? II

S*ift ^urqffl «i% i 333ft »m wrapt
9

I \
. i*

( qfftss ) i T*i 3«7*?rar*ir: 3*^ i

( nft*B i

)

I viSftitf*
! ^ wmrq wq« *?

gwft nw
i ( 3ir? qft ) i w«r

qqmTft i s^frft ^ mTTrf m «sft *r W i

*fn^: i ytaw 33 i «?tw »roft i yraifttqq-

*iW?t 5t 333**?: i

1 Mctie, Up^ndiririijra

* B. rfh |

* BP. «»*to |

* Metre, 6 + 4 -< 2.

^orrirfiB <wqpqmr totwr nt tits’1 Wtftl to nfirwrf*
i

( ’**
i ) BT’I 'Tooifn i s^ifB t wrof «r wrY ( or oraVI

)
*r

*wm
-

1 ADP
;J"

,!C ,or **<- «3» (
P *rr ) for **T

:
nnd *«m ;

mid HP. fw qi*r<, tvhich i\r*> Incomet for SanrniSnl. P
ornfir for Tomr*

i
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I (»fa ) I TO HTTf*T I I

ar?: 1 »roffl 1 »ra^r wq$nwTf*f 1

ip *tin*«:
1

1 wa‘
1

< nfqw /t-jifx'jit ujrere: 1

)

1 -sroroofa aw «®«ra«n: 1

*ik?: 1
qfa’sira *nr<? flt f3»%2«j 1

(ifanrita* *r^r) 1 ^ vf< q r̂ fagfh 1

«? 1 r *mrt sft *rfr 1

^NtJtiR: I »W*lt « ( ?f?! f:«Rl*fl:
I

sn^ -aquqfn 1 *tew- hwj <?an ) 1

»TT?^: 1 1

^IliH- I «S« f^fiWf^r HWI f^T^q w* ?E^ i

»it^: 1 1

1 qrntai smv* 1

fTO% 1

sfTT?: 1 ( wft* 1

)

qtw f* ^ *T^t «8f*i: 1

ftra»'®rf<%^w %*ffr. % <wrV 11 * \ 11

1 *a «v*[fir*i^oP«*nri:^. or f<*»w *».-
1 1

'. ««Mjbr
«

« *fcff» v
* p. *-«t 1

* Moire, Jitiif|«f>A.
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n^'vrnrrtft i 33* ftn ‘srw't i

tfr Tfr i (51^ ) 11

*fw 1 aTfrtiTn 1

v? ?jre qj 1* 1 n< *3 *ra 11

wffl 91? qT#t I « TO 9lT^t 11

*V* t*" 1 «ttt ^ %wi h

TOf^t TOtlffl HTfl
1

srofa M? HTOI^ II

fij^qffl f5T3 *t*
I *<TOfT f*TW^' II \ \\\

( *f?r ^ 1 *zft«T Mi^c qmfn 1

«a 9i<jq orafif

»

fin: ^SEjaTmrq^f^rjfrr*
1

)

1 urara^rt •

qfi\«mi‘ ?w q^« 1 «rfa«iWTiT 11

Tan *ito‘ ?fw«T!i 1
»<*» aTr* *«t*i 11

s^Tfi aro-anara 1 to«t *f*i ^ 11

nfnflq »fs»i 5*1 vjw 1
'*** irn *f*i n« p3'

11

TOfo TOjqf« «*' ?w*i 1 qa-w^ttT^pftwm'mn

' PB TfKI
• Pn.wimtl P. intaudi»cgw tile laot t»vo liiiee.

' iUtr*, 6 + 4+S.

P. *tw*-srw»<l» «1>nr I

BP 9M«nni
• P >«l
• P. «t* 1

' MMi'-, 6*44 4 + 1 -
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( mf: nftnfn «/w«raT •«
i
)•

¥?»j«r«f i qgf* «rer WTrft' i

V9*t i w vxft *rfW i

( AfEHTOT q^Hrrn irmf^ i

)

«fa i *«« **f 'J" i

n-sf fiRWi *Yf*‘ »?T5» grrfl n

g$z *?*’ */f»i *iw Hrei i

ift-fra* arfii f<*l-«f»i *ri*n Ft

»i*ro *?* *FT»h?T i

3>T!a W»rei $*«»! R!«! >q«T I

ST SIT I

*nni fat* wf** qr»?fr vttt' ii

f*T*T W fW JJ5R Wt 1

3ffa *|«l ^JT Zfftpft ||

1 q»^ %>jf* TO wrrwfn l AB. Lnve Vl«TT^. slid P-

I

• <«TO '*v*i «o:e*irf*< p ««wp A BP. «*r® I

• BP. «iYc /or *flfc i

‘ k* in uol in BP., hoc wme 'ucb r:..iil :. ixxjuiisd «> Lu

:uatre. A. is hare illagiblo

* Thu vorse in :iol in B. i’ «.*fc* i :Uo Sun.

' BP. ilHl

* B. m«, whic'i *]>oi!* ilia mall*. P linn air* *» •« *
*t£Vi: I «"T »nd ( *i

)
f«?) mast ba ccinned - -.
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effta y* «« t^i i

« ««j w %wr ii

,3*n*ifa «a i

api-wm t* ^ ii \ * n

sgft *>* srwiftr i ii ft

q*wfa 5i«i ft? i

( Tfa fl'Bi ffirtfa i

)

^twm: i *ttt? fti*r® g«rei *n^nra*{ i

»ii*«: i { *rawfa i

)

V» »!» xi ^ i
1

orftft ri h^i aw «* gw cw^f* n * i 11

«jbjwt*?t i urftsn^i gtqj
| jrt ««r

wftwft I

I ( *ftB*nt »fa i ) aaspaifi?^
i

Kfcnft
i (

«<**«
i ) flwt «|W <rei^ «Trft i

I Metre. fl+ 4+*+a
• sf« <•« vqi* <^b» I ^rxNfv .mrt1<*wi*n?* ii

TO >7<t* iris'll I AP.
I
ABP ««? ?» for v* ft*

BP. **1*9*, A illegible. Pur k ŝjf* cf. shortly »fr«r tqthg
lfi. Aeeardiug to Pixolief, § 4M# ibis form Li incorrect.

b **** *nftwnrw
i vt **t <rfc**r i

ABK qrfw*^ s*» I B.
t p. *1*1

| A. illegible, bni baa trfrtfaj*
| I have

corrected the Prakrit throughout
4 **** VTH?

I
P. liaa tnfr: for *WT, which it trio-

Alnten by an :mj>os*;ble eqoMioo.
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**WTUT I Wf) 7T I

I
^ Sfi I qt Wrt' I

qfas«tt
i qfq fflrrq^ n«i%fr *nHBq*T i

i qf? q^yr srr «nfirajft;‘ i

qf%uiit t wi yi OT^f< fqvHft i ( sfa nyi *ktWi i

)

i
TrafinKW** i

*T»T Wl W HWI I «W qfc)Tf5T *ftf* *** 7»WT ||

pr® pq i
yretT nf*! qfcijrt% u

3q* T-qw nVc *n^ t
*rm w%* yr qitr^ «*ra a

**rf* y*nifri *n* i *re*rft fq^qfy an* ‘nun

qwMwi i qff far gfw-

3s* i
qiaiq sra

i

*p?t i
Tj3 y ^=f? -qfijfsV

i

1 •inji-ii‘.‘iia>
I

» «*! ' 8*1 £*' fa*! i

1 sfo fv~a0* ^HT»«7
I

UP fcaW i

• «TnT »jP« ifi't -UJi*. li-»e «•• ifi rwH"
we Heninniiuiin, ir, 211: mid T«S30f< I’ *etwf®' I

! wismfa fiir««?T i A BP. hi,vc arr for amt i

fc BP «««WI
? Foe ihi* UP -ihUiinrt? s*f"fd “* *«"i*

* Metro, fill vifi 1+4 * 2

’ *f* ft* r< 'siH«n> ini' neww ^nrre»«

B*-imntin# «*.f orni 7*8j«g lAiH\ see Pisci.ii.

§407. Rollin' rM -t (I-!: ..ijDyn ix, 15-'. 15. hits • For

JO* -cm ilir* i :. 1<>2.

'f ?** *•>*!?**««•



me ?abi;ata iiavaxa Cj.x.o.»t.s.

*Nw I
fp*JT whwrt I

a-awifli i
’obj 1% ft^T mtffaift 6^Bi i ( ^<1

-

«*’gT^ I ) «NNJ I ( *T$W. I *!IT?

HTOf* i

)

i
«iftnr*msq?it *rffl«fif*i i

«mmi i
**< ft *n "siht' i

*t*«

v

I fto T3*Ti'R*T*g?fTi( I

»fWHIJ?I I ( H*1*'<F*T*{ I ) WHI «*** $1%

gnj»sr i n?t wre 5ra *r^fa i Tft *iw ^
ft’wrsfn i

)

^fajroft' i •^w^’fr »u *ftwi m$* mfqm i

$t*^: i uro«3 i (!txt fliT^r swn * *i*i ^t

f%w»m i

)

qtfTO: 1 («*!*** ') TO* nn‘ «HT TOHTWT fit

TO*r*f?i i b*t ft

< A. oin. *»l P. ftiror
i

mifflftwnwi w^gwigi F®r*^Nf<««aMaik.

is. 133. BP. Iiftve aiwfe ( war* ), one* only.

4 ,«rvf*« •» *>rai
i

’ ’'nwT*' T*i***a vtV <<*ftwBT i na 'wairtw a**if» i
P. ba»

*i^fornt«i Por<if*. we Mirk. is. &2. For tro. id. ix.il. The

form a not giran in the grammars, but cl. the SanrasBni

let pi. "Tt. Milk, lx, 103. Cf. 6^f»« shortly before verae 15.

1 « “taa *»i «*fSv ran* !-*rf<<.- s**5)i ® llBi

S^f After A. inwrta lix a.Vf«nu, which, owing to th*

‘tato of she MS ,«re Ul*rible

4 A. is hero different, bat is illegible.
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i *tt»l i

«rfwi*! *WT*T*ftlifl*rT: »**>*!

gftfl fWt^*i3i«: wl: g^f: n't fad*\ 11

f%f*« * ikiwrctnnft i

fww<n ^ S*™ nai M * II

v^amf*! anr^qafl^Mr^ i ( af<*« ) i ^ qft?n«9

nfn firai i flfnrefa *i^rffl i (
gsi:

) i

fBorare«RH i ?*i frfitaiimT sg»it
i

?^ifn

I
flWTWi: IT 9TW I ( «f«W I )

9S«it i *=f i *i=ji w? ^ott aim

I

Vie “ii:
I f*wwr. «iftsH«BTft» arot « fsniijm

i

• p. i

• bp. fwfVim
i

1 Metro, Sel r.’fl

’

ii p. lr!'/ita.

• 5« 5*i,arr
I

an? «W»pf wrr S*m (or gar
i

This

Prakrit pnssaeo m coiijsctuwl- All tho texts «>v romp'. A. Lis

s*J K»n *w aVr va ??n fsrgi, which would cwa*r*>ml to

afcj ion g*i lor nfrti
; 5»r Wa am, ot which I

c«n make no aeu*e. IIP. hare ihq aw KHiaHra"'! awe »q

\P. ^«a
)
f«r which P. translate* aa tji Kareia araVt

aaniq
?
a’wasj

.
mas ?9a ant. hnt K-tare eimar* ^fnTrf t'nneat

5io light.
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I *f2TT»t» I

f« *mrc afta I

VTTO Wf*I qr^i ||

i

VIST’S wt II

WAS fTO <JT ^rfr I

IT* HT* *IT*H* sir^t II

fa* «ra»i i

*wvr-s!ra ^rf* f** ^rft 11

*q»i Fm ti -sw* i

fl* *ifTfl3ra iTr^ n

*nv*i «» «fr* hivi*' i

3I^*i f*nsT *f TJa f*i?p< ii

OTTqfa ** qT*IT^ I

WI*' H«
m t^Twnw i

i ( ) ogfa «*t fw **ramft

*rt ^fr
i (**€t f^rar) i

' P- XX*I *1 I

‘ Moire, 6 + 4-1442.

1 ST**t f-f#««Tf« ?* ^WK«r«i
i

For the fora m, of. Pischel,

5l».
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i nra^rarnn'm araif* fnaror: ^qrawro i

(JroT fiari) ‘5T (tf* tot?: ) i i

MlfrtnT *TOT I

I V)4t! I

agr’ wremfigRi fRST i

rwr: qftifta wtaraw: «n$)* l'TOT-* (?:) n

4tni nsft:
i

*faj»wrafS?f«TOirt* *?R(w) *\*a %5^iwfw* n > *ji

( an: RPraf* «kshtrt arwaftsraarV

* i)

^*5«t i vnrtft" i

*j(Bnr»rr i f%' >

*n«ra3j*r «1r1*t i

R3 to ^ro ?a *rvra

<JTVt=t Rfrwa 3!« i

' bp. ***nf* i

: P. IWtt

• em * wrt>f i
U- wivr’ i

• Metre. S4rdii!*cikri'iit't.

• B. *!*>'

' tf» A. Jio- ivjHifc, it. e-.Qffeiy l
1

For ^nreshr. *<•« PUchcL § i<».

1 « s»nw^ I
BP. bar*W

i
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*I*P. HT ^ Q'iws

^mtl H9I qfi*IT« II

»?f« % fl»! *l»$ *lfC* ««T3 I

%w *Tfl (Jim gq»n»R I

7Tt« far* fjai^ II ***{ II

3*3 fqftf* ftfli sfa w* Iwi
1

»i »«** «£% i

•phT *?ro vjfr *3

*?rq « m»ro' «ft% ii

5*^ •ri’s q^nfq^i

qi*j 3njHi% i

wyq «?*i fSnnfvqj

**w* *i q*?T^ ii

*j*s q* <3 «r«"'

TT59 |

wi ytf* qfH ftfqffl fare

jrnrrt^T farm* n *
. i

vi 5rfa<£«rei*r5re*
i

1 P. from I
* I*. «&« I

• B. nrwfw i
‘ Bp, TOrw»

* B. Ws* \1 SI
.

• BP. 5< wsiqftr xft yw m*i i

’ M*trc,6 + 4 + t+2,6 ++*2. Dhro»».6*.U4 + 2,644+4+2.
4*2.

* rrrnWhrji
4



voi. in. cr. i.] I HE PA8U1T.\-B.WUV4.

hih fja *r*rn

f*if% ?w ®i?r
i

wft ft«» toV
*m1<»i fl?T ii

*;« fsrefl fW
<ra *ftfw ^
^R3»q aiu w*

»! qrfr* w% n wn n

^Vt I

f*f*iT wf** ^5 5^St WT

««*! ^T%‘ II

W6fk inrofrt *ft vti* m<.«*t

*n*i ^t!»n «rovr* i

«*iW ^<lf*l 'rffl fa^vfd fs?3

*ro*f* it fwn*‘ n* \ \\ («fH ^ifn D

1 A tf*JrnT. which break* the metre.

« BP. t’^afl I
ABP. h»vo <*r. bnt n nunghml

note on B oorrort.' ii to **r, wlii.il. girt* tetter *ense.

* B. fire T*aft I f>W - 8kr. fire. in the nenne of ' water.'

* BP.
I

‘ A. *9T. »wr$in B. «ea Seif* i P- *** *^p> I

* B. oa< w*«i»
i

P. «W<t q«*rk

’ BP va«fn»'- f«nti» i

* Metre, S +4+4+2. «4 4+8. Dhrura, e+ 4+4+2, 6+2,

6 + 2, 6+4+2.
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sftgqg: i tT fv$ i
mfiim *rer i n^«w-

qffa fTfUT*i' I (
i?oqqqf?!

I
«?q+ fnfo ftVTO-

fW ^Twna qfwnfH i

)

toht*?t i ( qq'u*t i ) wf* s*|fq ^nfr^t ^
^ (qq* wfl’B W
qf^nfa i)

i (ifT^fftr. i) i
i «rf*»fq i

1 wwi^ qWi i

to g*qW wwf% ^*i1x 1%fe
% -

*Tn»i n*T« MW q=?i i

gfq *if« nt*t cfor vf*

*&* **fW (1^

i qnfqOT? i

ulTTf* qftg'sft Vto^ i

warnm: (qrenwm: » «mwm: $azr. 11

qftf^lw^n^T: i

** ?ra qrta $ s*§qtf*% gsW n*? * h

1 P. sTturtswtsrffnn
1 HmfiiB, so in all t&rce cojiies.

1 P. *5<m1iWq i

P. s+rawfn i

* irw q»fw ^RTifu »s w« n« %x&ii
i

B. swiisTsvt i P. ts*t
l

• P. *lf«*
i

’ Metre, 6+ 2* 1542,6 + 4+2.

• Metre, PftM. «"• is written SBWW1T. ior the sake of

the alliteration.



VII K I'ARWATA-HARaNA.jol. in. yt. i.i 4r.

WT I

**tt fstrsra

II «? 8 II

i rat*: I

raira ft «r*totra ^frari fft*>*ranra1 i

TO%n fireratf: *freig^ 11

wN faftrar faratra $w. *ra 93: tftvrvg 1

*t rapra«raw gnft? n ^ *, 1

fllfdfd 1

•w*f?i »« **n »rf% iftrfs

W VT «« 1

f"fr wt rara *if« g^fs

to* wW 11 ^ i 1

1 %nra rat*: 1

*T*ri f* ?ra *®* *i ^raoi^r ^si*>t: rawg 1

3?t3i?ta»»rara«1raf*i ^ ^i*»i f^rafra 1

rart wirf*rararaTT«it% ?ni rawg 1

rar»i raif%f*i f*i *i *nif% *pit?[ H *fra»?i%?ra n^©n

1 Metro, 64-4 + 4 + 2, G - 4 * 2
.

* Metre, SnrdilavikrUlil<i.

* A. <e<«VJ I

* Metre, 6 + 4

1

4 + 2, 6 + 4+ii.

* P • WTtfiwWII

I

1 Metre, SardalavJcri^itu AH. Hare !*««(}
|



rar pahi/ava-haraxa.

I

qfT^ft ?*f»3

mro qqfy froi^ i

OTfa aJnqfH htV ii 11

i tost 3i<H^i*t i

nrfiH *jh? to *ttt i

¥tffl *<? to *r <*<t 0% n

nt*? <n*ii*i fqqrNr*! «n% i

to? to tovi^ n

qln trohrr fnftro «mrt i

*Tss W %rf% to *rtf^ qfyt n

'ft to q^f? ftft i

>i*ro t? *fr?t n

TOHlffl TO <J<*tl*f I

TO~*rnii wi^’ n n

tojmuii i ( n>rortwre i

)

1 P jwtri

i M.tr*, 6 + 4+J + 2, 6 + 4+2
* P- Wf* I

• BP. «fcw i

‘ BP. «« i

‘ Metre, 6 + 4 » 4 + 2
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I *<!<<. 1*1
I

fITft WR afo 3I« I WW 1

f*? H^T *TTH n

aU f*fi q^qnr i nreq i

vm ^nrr i

qqs qivt« i «ra« i

sr nfr v*nrro ii

qrta vft qfa W »irti
i htvw i

JRt^T 11

*tf* tfia *lf*' I iw I

% %ta ?TrUf% It

TR? «Tfl Wt*T I nras I

n^K qfi^iiH n

iHTqffl hr i HiHsi i

^qa 'Rq HHHR II

fulfil ftra *r i Hiyq i

I BP. 'fPt *« hr t<nwi i

* BP. w*

» P. w «ifi« i

* A. **W i

» BP.

8 BP. *f* I

* BP. VCT \

* BP. vrfmr i



4* THE PAfUJAlA* II Al!AKA. /.fl 0.E.8

ft*?W i * • i ( ffn *r*ift )

»

sTtro: i < i ) fao i

•fcwtot i
{ 'PHira i ) ft ft

^tr*n: fsft

i i

** ft w:

»j^W «nft ^ri*?*n:‘ i

nft ^wff *rfq ft eqf^n^r:’ 11

want q ft*n orrewra:’ i

f^ftj ft qrraHra:’ 11 ^ ^ n

i ( rnfaftt i ) mronft
i

*n>ra wnft i

^ fttft qiftsrm rn *ift i

Ff% SH rtlf<d Siftft *««llft I

ift AT wnft I

' BP. «i%»f«:i

* JI«4m, 6+4+1.
» miv* ift * ««toik:

I
BP. Lhvt *reniY ft

i

* A. !*«*: <UI*JI»Ti = + 5174
|

* A. f?T«»ll
| **TC7*Bi-»«rin + »r»*B

|

*

* 7»TW«T».=VK + <«V WT*i
|

T TO«NW1=to*'M+ «*Tfi I Metre, Awpmbttalaaht.
* P. «fCT

.

0 BP. «j»i*
I

P. **1
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•'ft ^TTT -«?«»?!% I

"lf% iVfl ’TOWP! H

owffl -awqfn w <rhi* i

^ ^TPt
I

»iqoi
i nar %arer‘ i

( nfaia m*s: i

)

*fT^: i i

i ca Ham flam' a<-id ar^: i

i fltun i

3r*<* naa qif<um^ i

q»a»q a^qra arfMWiqr: g

flWJ m urjumaii'. n a a u

ift* qainiwm^ i ( froim:
i

)

I «WW RFflnwT vjjrcia aff war*i-

*mfyq«*Hia
i fsm^imiq qt»W i

' A. oftxft |

•.So H. A.
|

I-. <»»« Tirfa

* Metre, 6* 4-*- 4* 2.

* a. «<iv^ «i« wmw i

* up. wnr »rniq i

4 A . omits M«ni ' HP.

’ Meti*. Vyjili iryfiulramjr/l. hidfavujrlt, Vamjailha, Uftn-

Jrnraj'lt >.



•'0 ths rsni/A7 *-H*nA»i

ihoj
i «rei

i

( fin : n
£
9*a i )

W*r i wn% ? imt

iwt' i

^n'r. i ^ f^rra^ *ir*:
i

( flfW *IR <(: I )

i yrar i

h®i i«5
i

as *iw»e si sst‘ ii • h i

»i^ fl*S»rfTns : switch’ *n?rc
»n%»! i ( sir^m )

HfCT¥Tft7T I

i wt%: i

«nfw^« «r**gN*i5<® I

nrawwi f«*ir g? *hit *i h 9 » 11

1 mfapwiX sw

*™‘?l *aif*?
1
rg v^o 1 mfonm*

rsw? ^rq^TTfn 1 1

' P- Uflrufti
* «rfw BHJW1B 4 *1 ''IB ‘I TCI

| Thin U, i.<* ill

BP. A ha- «r* far BTBi-enro), "liicli uioaI Iw r miaUke, and
whioli 1 h*7« oonjectnmllj amended in «j«n*

i

1 Mel'B, AnuffutJi.

* BP. **•»! i

4 Metre, AnufftiKh. ABP. all bar® qiw^fiTi
* BP. ^TOTOlft l
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i fts faiaps fa,v ^ws^qaf'rurt

ft

1

*

sfTw«s: i stir^r f*i *i -jfa 1
*1^1 Oiiafaf^*! i

*riT2: i ^ sft'aa Mra^^ym^shuti i

<aa: ’sNtot aa^aan^i»flt *n‘ arftsna-

ftwar. i

)

aWWTJTT I *fft W TO

Wftl qftf>0*lfT3jft I

TO I W I

VB«Tfll I

*ii«it»<i*l *?fa*{ i

**rwft »t ^ §q*i *ft* t»« a«q* i

aft wra ft*^ i» <w 1

aft ft* ^ sraa afN tor •«
i

^ *Tfta arft wi ftft u

aqaa *t ^ fqv «jg« air ^ *r i

aft *tt»: n^si vft *ft «?t n

1 iw»i ftw^qr 'ff'.l 'na^wfiivxs sftnai 1 EP. lime ™>w i

1 ewe wfa wm wmrt vis* nftfii tfaftisfinB* < A. >if«

eftTrawwft; (**>) i
B. «fa

i
P. ifn qfrftt^fav

^ (Kici.

•«**«*
I
A.aq^rfi 1) «ii P. Vlfih

• BP. v*n« fur* v*ss i

* A ? for *f* «• vi i



THE FARmTA-BATUJTA. [j.n.o.*.*.

qg wf»l vr t gwf* WWHjfW WH WH I

WWW fWW T«T SI^JRFf II M 1

*fr «T? 3TW W’B'H W qfr^f?' I

gw?: i Hf? a«
I «*TT??> TWWT i

( uftra SIR?: I

)

HIT?: I f?«i|l TW*i I fWfl I T<TW

siR^inn^: l

hwwtwi i t? ?ia qrftwTHwmrf^’j’ *t*t i (tfa

TIT ??Tfw) I wwa f^^fT WWT%W HWTwwfwwiw I

HR?: I WT* fw?*I CTR *RWR WRgTRHW I

I *WWRF*1 wfaw I

$TWI W*RR gR?T TH >*»B*1 H% V® 1

ttt gr*r ttw yg'R whowhwr hr ii wf^ ii waw i

WIT WR TH WW WWR *T5RT *T»R ^TWTf I

WTTW ?aa ?H*T*T WTS*W fsifTH *ftf? PRIWII n

1 iletre. 6 * J * i +A+5*. 6 + 4+ 4+4.
‘ «f% "»•* **«' " ufiwrfB

i
H. lin» *f»w»f?

I

1 «|f«» 0^5!
| *l»<. ««BT|:

* AB. *«JI|

* BP
.

^jii. aiftwrirav
i

* B.
i P. «ikwi*i% fimiPR I

TT flpnj viRainilflnfr* rm»i
i
vr«*r ot»»-

hip**! i P. 'jwt i

* B. tot* i

* BP *r»* arr «rf»
i

" » w ftrf*: i
p. f«fc a ftrf<«



rot. in, d. I.] THE riBIJU-l-HAEAfU '3

qtfsa-qrfn wnm
i

arofi ak <rtfa fww-*ir ht®« 3*tr n

'"kwra w n*? ^nftg *f? aw-*** -a^rrt i

*n fw 33 *qw *r?w gk* grift 11

«r«*w w*»hr «t ?n»i ^ i

Y»f* qfn *\ft\ *?g^ VTt' ll*®fl

(m: Hfanf?! «wrfk»mT «Tran**: 4tam: i

wapr w»ra*Rj i >

qtB l
'Ii: I fHO J3^pn*TO ITfXwMffg: I

q*req: i qfa «<dw$ «nfn aatqf AT^ankt qvf»i

fkr«* I «ra:.-

i «k: i

w ikkt^if<r quifaHT

^gY sfoqf ^a«q l

q %

qrfawfi:’ n^|

a<OHmi
i

( najwfrwre i

)

• So B. a. lisa «rc . P. «rr* i

• A. ««0 BffftT fjj^um f«B~T «lfn I
I’. *iBWl «EV-W ofil tri^qfil

Tf" I

‘ Mem.. 6+4+4, ;i, 0 + 4* u.

• So H. A. Kn> 1* arfwaPlwt. iKith of which

ij>jil the mot i«

1 Mnfiv 7ltll»<T4rVlli.’i^i7/il
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*m siq qrftsrfr
i

g*T 5151’
II

«rnai jjvt g*ra f%are i

ii

*ra ^ i

*mi ^T3»^ ^ %HT ||

qrqf?» ftrv irrfo
i

*r3t *Tft n

*i*tf<i 13MTOffl Mi *K*IT% I

** Pryrf* WT*' II » < II

•nr?: i *r?OHTir arrurfM trrftwprnS ^*FWpi Hafit
i

Jl^r^taHIMJP'n i

^W I »*aM«a i ( i

)

sfr«s®»:
i

'4*^0 afir^nw HTfw^rfw ftnnfiwf |

( mmroT *ar aajT%a sfasm:
i

)

flrflMiMT i wt** fii ***t(
i

*itT?: i fnao^ii; i

1 B. *wmt, P. 'rfrsr*
I

•Metre, Qret two verses. 0 4- 4 -*-•**-
1 ;

li*t three rentes,

6 + 4 + 4 + 2.

• A. *rftrer«», P.
i

• *nw: W ftm i AP. f* B. f¥
I

• P. ftij: o»TW •



VOL. II!, FT. L] "RL* I'ARIJATA-RllANA. r»r,

«rajw*n i «t vt w wft i

I f« iwf« *fa' i tft Ht argpnro i

( WIPTOT «wtf I )

»rcT«r: i sresfl i

i wfar. i

*> ftW * gw*: i

nrn « **>*« *«n wa: nffaW 11 » • n

tojwtot I ( ®«if<+w<(re i) TO 7Wf*

-W*J»B-9T*n ^8t»3« 'BIT3T5 ^f*? I ^PW#

* %f*' I

I «1% I S«S *wr f* •» fN% VWi: I

i irw H5»3 i nwjffl nfa ^i^iiiai
i

Wgl ( *ras? 2^Tft I )

*n%- I I
gat 5* 2i*ft mV i

I Plflfa* »T?WtSif i

*tr^: i ( i ) fsranfr f* *rr«Tfn i

1 * W- I B. hn» % «nd <

* A. omits Bit!

* B. tfafWi |

* Moti«, JnurtMi. After Srer if ffl n I-nf of two jmg{~ i«

misting from A.

‘ B. hns **rf*. Sea Hemiv-andra i, 5". P. wnf? I

B B. omit* v* l

5 *«<s
,btos'* *is\id «5<rfn i

•

B. omits w» i



THI PAK?mA-HA*AtfAM

i
wfa: i

raw* * V*!^: i

«*naf ^wfma *rf«wuf»f vwr^wi
1

s \ h

^ irra*NrcainT*i i

««t i
^s*nrt s^raqt: i

•n^?: i ( i ) uaijri^
i w n^j«a^T wtwr

si «u5t sa^ • ( ifflTiin i ) %*i ar saftyrwT-

•jsiw' M ^7TIf3T*J •

i
f**fpaV i

( l ) sfa i

^H5?r i «f% «i*A ara vfotf <n

f%wf* ****
i

*mjHmr
i

( *wwi*i ) i irer farerrfR i f* i

^ronwi aifw-^nc-Tret ar iroftr^vt ar fflfai

arr^T ar" i

1 So B. P. haa I
' Metro, Anuftub\,

1 B. 'CTVam for **r )

4 So B. P. linn B*t<CTSl»H tr «TO1»nf I

* BP. ftwftnwt i

'
* BP <*f«^ i

1 BP. fVnt i
• BP fisuf* .

* ifti «ra|wi& « wY'ttf’t <

* «pn Jrtifb
i i* mi w«i «f*K*cifti<rt «r*f*nr»fi *t

’rft ^nnail The missing leaf of A. ends with the word It

fwtnfe f* I"* ^KHT^ *nf*t yen «rsY «r v«rf^fH:'af7>n W*
i

P. hiu <?m fa*if« N Bonxtoi hi****} af^«xrfi *r

*af*rf^ *i i&i Rawttir *»r i Prom these it has beau easy “
reconstruct theoiigiml Piufcrit.
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srrr^:
i ( vn fqvra ) i

uwi qw* i

i «iw i

?TTTe: i thj I

«m«rar i ^fw i nf* 3* fa www faws

wa m ajinnfa i

^**51 i vi fa w® ^f*i i

i i ^fa wqin^ as*na: »

nawian i «3^t <5if%«r-twi^o i

*nr^: i farm: nrf^fa i

( m: a? arofti ) i

'afafa^Pt *far*i i

*ma ara-^ t

WTfa r*g vrqt vj»t VP* B

VTfl nan qfxaiwv’ v*i i

aia> a^n airv anarr
i

1 TOisr M«fn i

* p.
I

» b. fa* I

w?bi *var(*tfta «n«E «W^t •« »r»rf> i

A BP. Imvoarmi

* vj' e?irn i

• B. WR*> |

1 wr i*riftni

• A. *f»* aaivni i
B f*a i P vt*

• P. aif< i



THE PARTJAII«fLi(KAVA. [j.fl.O .1.

wnm »a? ^ <*rV i

*nj* »V *n*i »

fq^n «nn «*j aqfprar *rr*t i

?T=f 3% njr r

fang (V^fa i

U*’ «« Wt" II 8 » ll

I I

sff n®* ?jff ft«5 Sffc*i: »RJ vf * Wtei: i

^njftqra: wwmnftiTOS nrafoai *#jfRi n

«lV«Tt «tf*TCT*: *f? fqzs*in>!^iwt% SftJ WI I

*TJJ?T*n 5R9l*jt wr* HUift HFT^ r. 8 * II

tf*

wmiXH R

' BI*. iuli inlianga VI® mill VII#
i

• BP fflf i

‘ B. vq |

‘ P
'

' Meire, 0 + 4+4 + 2.

* P. •mil
i

1 Urtro. Sragdba’n. For the fir>i liDe A. Las ww* yfV

f*-***a ^*3 ‘pn ^T#**- i
The reel of the verse ie in the same

iriiy IhipeUuely corrupt in A
,
and the reading adopted is that of BP.



tiao.a.e. »nr fitiiJirA-lUBiKA. f9

TRANSLATION.

DRAMATIS PERSONS

IN' TAB PROLOGUE.

STAGE MANAGER.

ACTRESS.

IN TIIB PLAY.

KRISHNA.—The eiglcb iornmiSinn of Ytahn*. King of DwfSmU.

NARADA.—The mioatral of the goda

DHANANJAYAor ARJCNA-—A Pio*»va Pri«». tha ceoiio rad

date friend of KriiLnv

DHARUaDASA.—

T

he g&u-porter of Kntbna’i paW

BOKMINl-Tho renior Qcc*n of Uriahs*.

MITRASENA—H«r Companion ltd Ladf- la-waiting.

8ATYADH AMA.—The joiogorand farourilo Qceen of Xrlthoe.

SUMCKHt—Her Companion aud Ledj-ln-wruli ig.

SOBHADBA— cf Kriehna, married lo Dhaoaojaya.

SCENE.—A Gtore on Mount Rairata, cleae lo KrUbea'e jaiiee at

Lwliaki.



The Rape of the Parijata.

PROLOGUE.

THE BENEDICTION.

Vuuw (Maithili).

1.—Imitation So DM.

Glory to 3er who «lew 1'adba aacl Kaifnbha 1
.

Glory to Her wbo o'octhrew Mahioh&iura,

—

She “Uo 10 ufcca burnt I.vhenalhami*,

8moW off ;U» hoadt o! preed Chao<J* and Mup^e.

Baktabijtamr* butchered She pitilew,

Clave She the Lnsrti o£ NirUaibhn oral Scuibha—

Th» form of earl diit/a jcwor ouorgio

To Ihywlf 6cat rh-c tako, to Thy Mrvi.pt* ben(gu»uS.

Peerless 0=« 1 Mounted on lion triumpbnut 1

Eror be grudoue to as who adore Tr*e-

TjU ho the praytr of Utge-Wrud CmSpali,
* ISloae Thou, Lhavaal, thif coble usnably !

'

t'J TH stole M t!3 imcaltot lie Mbnaee M Its Bf.r J/xkaij.p>, iciulm; lo
CbtglK !'•! n. ol ill* VlrtaMn lalbn< toW, Ihe Irr.ui tli&, mj
KUtttto OTigUl 10 u| fciUoa. XI llo Ulllr'l jrajir, lllkxn«,«, > (oraot a»>.

luud Ii«b Tfcua lot »*u»o tin Ltd Ida tlwp. lie thru •*« th» Otuoia.

(DUir draws *arfloiml lb* gal*, aid lb*li Iuhr. UxblMJni. Iron,
Uffccatt Ti* pxb tb« jjtve k(Ot Cttfb ucctil VMlgf* JWt:, *r*i theta anU*J tUaa*

i/irta teller m 2 b»«vni Ciunlitt, wether Urn oi XUvl. do* femropl tbi ivzi»* r,

ludoJUc lUtr Icvkt (©*>?** tadMIll.

9ert>4 tt<l Slwrr-^X tcH two oktxr ditrtti* win >1» fOT*l&D»d the tiAi ixAlxvr*

u«i iKm hf»m. Ohn4Jkl tnc It lk« etieui. BtmliU. hmlo* of fcir Wutj, Utrlui
hir Id Bitty him Kx« W|Ua#i tbit, I7 » raw, iltr asald tx*zt? ds uiu *Uo dl£ acA
Novm b/r in BiihL BtmUii s«tf if. ftwj oak* hU txarral DlRma^Uia
inlMl KwUnlMixca la tU urt} U «K*>r« Hr, fcet *h» tempt tie irmj *o£ tcticii

1»#1 ii-a^cb ui » la itUft (CUj**r 9). Samttl tVlt illljolcHd Cbwd. a*H Xcpi*
•it lb. H.4 o! tttttHr arnr. ThU troy ibi alas "hfll lb t dNiptUtel Ck»v«it

ml klajda (IixxtU 19). Udro cxtifc. VTCtd C ^ltbd’ «llh (a ;lkt roulk. On. c! lK.

dibJA ™ lUcuM;a (' >, a Wltoinr lo v*i rarfial. **rh

Jno ot bV.U Ml to t» pconfl t«cuc * |iot if b&cUj aj klmielf. Cbiu^lA
atu^W him. auc mils O* l’^.l it.u Uio >2 iwu. iu mnoU, ikat n?m nMkK
Ikrnad. U thli »ay Qaktetlp blM todMeb(lRXT!li«01). Tboo 8uiabha %ui SlfmbU
tt^aMlroft MBHIU Hr. 8V> p>iwt Mlratio to IV luirk with aa arrmr Oxlxli*

«i. U»n klM 8cahH lo I2u am< waj (m. Sr^. ChayV^ <* DW, Ud «»W
wait. Ou* of tl%a< la Sunui, ucU la tft« Ui*. Iiat.ol tin laiccatHa,
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2. Sanskrit Bsntdicii*1 .

May Hirl 1
, the mpporter of the world,

TVho on hi* twsh upnbwd the mighty oarth,

Lirfit os filament of lotus- stxslk.

Fron the pilraovul ou&n. which to Him
TVco bet u tiny pool

; to Wlimn th* galaxy

If bat a garmuit, with tho broad sky Vo terre

For mushlmiTKiioo
;
ox Whose fulT brow lbioeo

Tho zoom, in pUo: of mystic aaiulil-uur’es

;

Tho garland round Whoso n:ck Is oil tbs stAri.—

Hay Ho p:o:e;t oar King, grou I!»-capat.

Morcoror- a.

And you, my Eastern iroy y* bo proairrod

Secure by him, tho U*t of HsthUf;
By him, with noblo folliman countenance

And nreUr roiu ; the feeiuru. of whoas wars,

In conqoc&t of the wart l. Is IakalunTt »olK

Ncagbt hat tho gbrloas P&rlylU tree’

Mitch* la form the pUUraof hU urns ;

H e wrathful frown U deadly In the Gght,

As tho Jiro poison dmak by IMn's lord* 1

His valvar fierro la tlmt resistless flamo 1

Cast In th* oo.'an by tho aaint of old

;

His feet iro humbly tarred by fcroar*5 °f klngi,

Ai bruoka do atrrloj to 1 mighty Hood.

Siaok Maxaobi .—{AJtsr tks notation fie BintJUfna
)

Enongh

of lo-g disiuulon. Indy, kindly coxo here.

Actuxm.—

<

Eutcri *7.) What are yonr common\% Sir ?

StAOn Maxiom.—

I

hiro r*a?iroi a command from him. whow
dread e:i tuitir cutiet’i ifrwa tho forest of tho Yavinns*, who»o aplondo ir

C‘3 TT>f tlilM a Hxri ur \\>M lu Ike totn U a bsar. A ,l,„u.

KVAXl nirwrT'ttlx as) arsxr«> the tilth U ill UMfca of IU plmfrAl «««•. Vlslua

l)fn AKnnti llu for* Oi ft b>ir, OuUrOl «V) *>l f If ir: Mt+J * JVfJn. ir,

Bi) rtprllioB Iks wster wtll hi* »>»t, Bfatf 10* wiK Hk» o ))tai, wish om ot Lift

tofu*.

£•] r»i cpicK o! VTsOin. FV k tk» ei *T»1 fortw.

PI Oa* rt tin St* trw. * lod-u*. j*~il~. 1U rx^ k, KxlsiiA is tb« Hk\uk of

t!i» pitwit ?Uj-

t*i Iorf b SI«!h n# Is to till tiTMis JTslais/x. • dtui\f

«ot O? tW 1; lb c^K »»l drank Uy aits.

C
*3 A tftrttle b« bwn froa lbs vra^i t< tki RWil Airrs. To prerict Its ccosontaf

l,i raVI bJdUll Site tV? «s*a. wkiri H s*UI wnii*» e««*aUJ.

c
#
] hit tin JtASAlaAij. Ojopirs tb* csod&ileg Uoii ^ 5«r



THt

HlnraiuatctU tli# path or the foot Vftdnl that kid baoDiao eleh naiader.

who In pei*oi 1« the teath iacorna-ioa of tha tolr Viihnn 1
,

Hla Wajarty

Hniho.-B D*r» HiuJntmi. to produce tha delightful new pUy by Om*pai
Uptdhyiyn aonoemins tha PlrijlU. tret, and thna to allow tie HouootebSe
Gontloman who fora this taanpnoy to a»uaga tie deliiintnol tholr horeiitn.

Ple«M
(
tfcwforo, •in* totnething auipletotn.

A07um.—AU I Tkil la indeed good forteno. (Sic ainya.)

4. Ssoy (etfeira&'uy Sim’# wedding to Pdreatl) WaMiU),

Tn tl* caste grove Ci Knlpo-trcii'.

That gite ct all things rich and into,

liitniliy* 1 a tcw„r fitoad.

And cot therein an altar fair.

And tins, heiw’f, Bbaviat aing

Will tn=oJsl Upt the nopti.l (drain.

In nb'ch to tie gave lroret If,

Cheating It o’er and o'er again.

Hta'l lo lit Lord, Sbjitowo in JYitia aerf 5jiar«
Louij and plnut«f, infinite lu y/as-.. (Qofrain.)

Diandfnl, with unite arosnd lii tuck,—

Over hit eje of bciaing heat*,

Up..n hta Vow, the ertecent moon.—
Aoaptcd te let praiua eireot.

M «.-tn
‘ * * Wrl

'
«“ *—*• •! < 1-. MM aoi .h.

; i

1’"’ """ «C umiua. J,,,

j;«h^ !«.»*., tl, a. - •(la eM „ Uu Urn. lMuto ta lb.

EX"

“

Uc U- * *-« u- *

t1.» Ti'
* 7trn"' *U IMlh«r •'din* .M on antm « la, ,nMQ„ „ b|Ul,

! ^ ',‘A“ ”,jJ >u •“*« »Mt* Iw . intU.'i. -rn.—• * —•

i. ai
,v

utrrr:' w4
.

,s“" "“* ,ran i" «»*^ • 0»«» Ctttral «7 «doKt. eb» cd tu- bj MlMc .01 ..^cnt ,«cxd U, u.ci Oe mu«. b y
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Upoa ilo allar Hnri poured

An redlrw stream fiom nec'.ir brtwed.

Cod', Alert', sin, all laughsd illla

Mocking a! Ills appearance rode,

‘Hi* bridegroom cits,—bet bbing's hit feed.—

' Willi Ganges wets th* poioanoni weed',

‘A nuptial local, foraooth, It* spread*,-—

' A tiger-skin supplies tbo netd/

Close by, for hollowed neddlng loin pi,

Shone icrpiMs’ jewels like Ibe tan*.

D*»l and Dpt4 atari aids be side,

Their burls unilol, two in one.

11lavs and Dhaflivntl' lmro

Our wals with lore and faith ye fill,

Grant ye ns erer r.ctory.

And suioty flora every ill.

And suoth Cmspiti, tho wise,

The Imcbar and the po*‘ tco,

Msy Riadapati, Lnid of king*.

Protest tiie earth snd wroug eubdno.

(
r.iil/nioj} Sir, what is tbo causa of this noise ?

SriorMisso**.—Holy Krishna is entering tlia Ralrnt* grot* with

Rakmial. Let us go mii irstih them. (ITjcu*:.)

Bsb or PaotojPT,

[•3 Hus Is 4 uai Cf Sirs. His Amu. "nvH*af th. Imi |H'. ct«v>‘ ^ DUtju

sal Dost*!. *-l * ran at drnji., inm ol th. sots. Tl- Ufa 'O-Hi IJrai) sal

Uita' or 'Uni. aid Dlmaa* J IitTiioUr twO lo ana *iil MiwaMafal hilug..' So

la Seas 3*.

w sns i*«tr»S >U awn. a. » Ml lm= hnno «f*o his naitfJ Irilr. llims,h

Hr| II •n!in to Hi v>> U urlh. Hi m • (Rat calci cl Blif, « lulUt Ua|.
[•] neswprsl Is llbVd.lM an IcoJ, 10 t*»r s preilesa lent! In lls tool.

I'J rnptllnOj', of &*s a>l PJmtl,

C’l Blurs o! it* ssv*.
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THE PLAY.

Scis

l

— Baieota Qiorr, Kriiknat Falaee. {Eciiti Ike

Seixei.)

S. Soxj iatrodac‘«<f Sritkao.

YU* Kunm's line ho oiertkraw 1
,

Ho alow Iho Kta-fcorJe,

Too throno his gtsteleis ion lad soared

T\> Ugra&Js reutcrcd.

Iho csxo-nc/o Yadgvs, eoic oppieaed,

IIo fried from cult =ad roe,

Ent oMholnu ho, Iroornite God,

Hath yet more work to do.

Ha aut rollers the herdan’d earth

Prom jin's oppallir;" load j

The Dinars', loo, moot stioijbtway place

Upon miration's road

And virtue's lavs ho sorely an it

On oiafil cartb impoir,

And silanes, ‘mid toe hnraioil sunts,

lac litany ol wosi.

And openly, that all mar lssrn

In miettei* to abide,

Ho BUb tlo haughty fcng of gods*

A blue in all his pride.

[-] Iran »i» ilo in << Vaosljj. lies ol Uuiorl, Ho stlil n’.j ol u« 1Msna.
Ill U. islber, =t«1 nlfU viU »r<«l tjrony a lit jitai. H. tr» K ratal's
lm>li«U. lor. ud «rd (fcr Wnoe BrU. or tlrie. ad elhris ol Us IrlU to tfi| ktm.
KU K.uUia urin.-jiw nd mrrar.i ibim sU. Us l.rr Knxai,oulr»-.«ii t'rrwlm
lo tat lifioi. Tie Oilmein of KtO If JurriUd cl Imjlb la Its Sin or. I ttu ,<

Xudt. U lie SJU oUiUr ol Us »«&,<* io (CiliulU fccitisn if lIIS).

1*1 tUosTas «IN o Iribs of Aran (See Kola le dot* ij. Jbij vira risnrm. «r(.
llts tbs Doiiji>v r»»lr mmso.ii IS. cuO. I, Lt. lommllor u > d-af, Vbfani

8»H. "*S> >»*, alls him nUr of lie mUr rr|lou. He £a..,o.o
(hra .IJU) llanl&rt «Lr*,m rltt IBI. IraruIlOO. Aewnlir, t< UU mtberllr, lull,
*1tn M» ram* If KHriaa, rfwM *1t*:oo. Uu*!i« by $XtU». «d rMid.iilt.
Y*. tfivy little Util in tt* Ml* nut l(Wu3 CbtpUn ol tt* ffiirftrj—

i

[M U. twirio 71* buatKsr ol ti* >rii* cf life*, by a. rsr* erf tic Flrfilt»*«eo
* it* uljMt <rf :ht« jJiy.
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And Jove nnd faitli in O.i Saw-erne

He must eslabliah meet

Tint all raij dua aslralico find.

Ana ieac* lie honv'nly soot.

That lu, wjoluog with Ms Qccon,

The jewelled cieit of ling*

,

Clroal ItindnpM, dotonu true love.

Tie wlar Umljul rings.

En'.tr £ri/hia, aewnpitsfaf iy Hn.i'UMi and Ur
Uitra*X>X.

Kbiihva fAadt).

0. Few ISanitrit).

To lift tho had iron th' earth, nnd eat 6.7 ri n i

To leach pan* ttnU, by nr<Ctiej, 10 regain

The bidden naming of th* holy YfcU

;

To rw:ae rirtno fwia unrighteoaa thrall ;

To cruih the raid* cf men of evil lutt,

Iho eietaiaa of Urthmapai and gods

;

Tin of.rw-onins nnogiute to fc«n»i

Of tuoh n> BiahraS, Indr*. and tho lib
;

Then lire th. tn*U. I ict my** lo do.

'V Lett I booomo Incirnata in this world.

(Aloud.) Lady, beheld tho beauty of spring in tbb RiivaU grow

!

(Tie tin.ii.)

7. SpriKj 8o»s (IWMlTf).

Coontie is Dhab la eri town glory

Golden Champik?, Bakuli rat,

Bnkohnl) ia wild lnnriiMe

tlouom in th* vernal nlr‘.

[Si 7U tinU a iitlu /»•.]«>. »*) M&l In Hln.!t Ml* or !U\ "Itb

rrlMoi te (it fcU*«. jknu!i i KrlttiT *o«ta>l*, 111. In a> the lorlun

PU1U' Dw»~twj, i. >. euw, T»» neaps'.* (J/l.-li.li dutMl
Lifnnl jiUo* Swam T*. *>!»;« fia.m* a'si crin t- HUdl

la* rtf) fijn.il Unit. 11 li uU t. pm liri» *!»•» -S.* -tlO »lo«

ite toiith ol > lorel) eni’i. tfd-itul. tint MapMa) l» JjVi

mi
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Scattered o'cc tho boeky diatonoe

Clarion of tho Tiuntot vine,

Groreful Jnnniua*. Kiowy Midhwl*,

With mot JUlM* BOtwine 1
.

With bir hande is homage folded.

BaVmlni beside her kin*

Wanders through ’.lie woodland mown.

Gating on the oiatma of epclog.

Wintev’e rapturei now are ended.

Non-bom tissiprrti hare they found.

Sprlng'e dolighta rejoice the lovers,

lkcad,n* on cnrdiauUd gronad.

Glowing aliioe lie donee Hiblaroe,

Miajnl, Mango wide ostiprcid,

Em’iald Inxfieta ooyly nothing.

Drunk with n«Ur, ruby-red*.

Now the encVco-fnlk are calling,

AH-ic,paoiienod by the round.

Ae the nutoiurad «iglw of iklliHnoi

Bobo Id the grove* around.

Tn u though witli freojied jutani

Welcomed they Lots baek again,

O’er Ibo threefold world trlompluat.

King, rioteviona, to reign.

Block bote, brriej hurting btuy

Gyrate mad!/ in the shade.

Drunk with honey, xoxoi with ivjrUr

Called froc ftowm of th# glade.

•HI. of Love they, too, are olnglng

Prairee of The Hroroo-hora,

He, who taitn the proudnt. maiden,

Conqaora her. and bnraka her eooiD.

T«J i««il l« 111 Bij.Mta uuo.lm, lb" tm. tlu Min Uu iriaipU-lonw. Tl»
ti y«rn ••iinh. wUb burnt iraaitaitniM tloinni, Ti. I. aee.lor

lunlii), «• mix. UdlltW i lii.rr.~i 1
. Ui,i «M>« U»Ki,

"•*»« ,°* ,f '
1
“4(“" > *"»>« Uel.rf JawiM, •/..»,mi. pruAkn.

1*1 u '*» “»• <d n.^ mrlun. Ilbi Aloe of nib'wm I
do OU Uo» *I»I pun U iwuit n *•.<»*. r. hii lamttla. -hlcb xuisi tb. l,al tl |t.

JW«. Ctro (Ualnt .K.l.l k Iba joint *V>1 nO Una el the muee-Ctet,
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Mol.ya’ oeaii fragrant breeMS,

8»pdal »wnV>i o’or tho vale.

Fragrant, Uo, the *patl«m loUs,

Fragrant iarer. fragrant pJ».

T»o!c'.d gUnion r that enfold. thorn,

Tho iwMt opting- tide'e mpr.lrg enllo,

RnlwatV fragr.ite,—b«h conspiring

Heats of gois abI saints to wile.

I«, tho mlnole o: Krishna*.

Ma4lpli.il in oarthly mooli.

Shtioa thoniand maids, disjortine,

Krtahnn la th.ir asms enfold.

'Vl*j Um4^iti, tho toiohrr,

Stager, tco. and oippliut.

Frays tho Monaieh of oil monnrtln *

Bhxdnga 00 os nil to gr-ot.

Kaiia.v* (S/s.hajV—Sit dawn, rbsr. [T\*g I,iU fin> Merit.

T*ty gate into fie mV nil 1 exrprite.) Wordorfal !

(Ht tinge.)

8. Am* *n*y by XViMan, inlrtiunng Itaradti (I/oftii/f).

B h>ld, there comes a poftoat » tho ostth i

With glorlois light tho air M all nflime ;

’ll* not tho sun that fallelh from tho tty,

Xor fire descending oSeringa to claim.

Ia garment* wliim, *nJ, cbir upon bio brow,

Iho ouccj cwt*-auA. on Uli bresst the thrvnl.

There o» -a * Urtliwan, splmdijly sublime.

In all tbe rigour of laid linragi dread.

fO K»'*>» I* "" »>!• «f “l «W *<“ aodotoh-tta-i of toll*. t» h tb*

inUuia pinlBi o! U« Wrttfri OUtt t« <* Imou itt Its •aidit-tn«>. luruhl-

*«M br-rw mobs lora Xikg* a. f.rra-«- « Iniao P”U-

t*l TO. lira Ot ik. tnn I* »U0> UIAi» -nl iatalol on aulidiii. I*

fluikrll. BolntA.

to Krltt*. U JolnpUr In iU (eil. I* Sasstr*, 'hi. woolO bi T«dnr«l. «*•

TUo-liid. Tul. wt. tb in."t <f lb* VI4.ru. »nl hUUtia -u bli nM lllutrio**-

OtMeidtal. Bolmai tai KiUho*b-1 tr». «»* •‘•“n UwbM
tm, »r •>«’ «! .*na *» tal Ml ait**w Ml l** .» HtlKOl ps*«r U a.!U-

rY.( t.cw l. m HU wh .If. OaBghl bln u lu.-Mir.

!•! U. «Ub»r a* pil W ht~, or IV ?«.*. i«to.. Hurt... Mr., Blolli»tl.
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Hi* Into pir« *<1<W hcnuty lo hi* hand*'.

Hit hand* ih* holy Veda* alto fc«*r.

Honda icnnoi, llio liymner of lha gain,

Homago U juy, md xer'renco lo iojlne.

Men: worthy jad mctt wise !« N tra-li,

Jillid. for liva »oild, with lympitlir ritKore

7Ha mind-lorn ion to mighty Praha's lorn,

Of my lov'd iairi tlio exenpmion ’air.

Tin wite UmEpaU, of kiodiy heart,

Dooi ilrnio lroe toying* faithfully r*ho*rs>.

And Bhdnjoti, Mitoila'o grew King,

Kuc-wj Dfrl, Mother of tiio UoirerBo*

Salt* If&raAa in ajoyft1 mooi,

9. Vitui (Sam&rit).

RlB.Dl.—

Hat which nor Brahma c»r Mahfri' liavo inm,

Sor npt 3.1011a o’enlo rUkon i»re,

'1 ho loto**foot of Krishna,—Cowherd*, Col,—

Thu thoU 1 wilt mine own tjm to-day.

{lit "’</>)

10. Song (J/WjftOQ.

To Harii 1 court to-day I

A

aite.

And noa nj tyttlrnt jy» ntH tnU. (Sofrain.)

He whom r»j>l afeetiOS know not,

With ralrio own eye» I aioll e«,

He whom Stv »nd Brahml wor-!iip.

To whom ol« bend I the kwo P

t
1
] Xante«ulit mtnlrc) il tin jKs lul onM « lit* !•-*}.

C‘J **'• i'-U»aMX* **»•«• SJri • <Jr~n *| Sul Ihl rwti.«i Wrt, to,
0*tM • ii.Uotlm »

I

IS. I'll'irv m-.U, oiVd SUfaWwn.-IKS IIWI W iU >.n*
oI KIoJC?sl:‘i«^>?eo. Ktori tic list t ho Vus ttij ultorsuiTfly UlztniblU 1 llloidrutl

•bd >Ub:rrul Uia Jine) Ibt uu£ ccjm It Um lines si icura

n u.

C
‘3 A aatneotsJrs.

['] KnCiia »;cal kis >m& tbs ourWc ol GttlU. Ho U Inc* -1 • GC*. x.Vs \
% tACM vui* c ild si is BtftAlAf ' hi Aaim \miuUCj tvrt \ let ttC2? s PeskrA hm
<£ tlrf Estotclt •«£*»'• U.'th»L<*i si Co*Ucx&,'

PI W*t * fcfcftlal. icois Xrl.km m Iht t*J, Bui cr

Vubnx, wbeUi-ar^ufM'A leaf • Itxds ilm si tio Bc^r«ns TUzf, ud o:t Id lbs

Lusin ucsxraticct. 1U r*l#r. to tbiiaain toru U lit.
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no will grant a toon mo« precious,—

Faith >nd Into within my breast,

lu tb» beer of Ooidli assariug

XL Jib fed eternal rnt.

HiodDpit, tbc King. rojolciag

With Mah4iw*ri li» Queen.

In his Ler.it kith ocoiptiliosicd

How to »« the Groat Unuea.

Quoth Umlpiti. tho pcot.

To th’ Eternal, the Adored.

God, Allpew'rfr.l, Sclftxitfanf,

From para toob la join outpoured.

(
He trtlh room? tie itaffe.) Hero Is SntyibhatnL’r companion Samathl.

(Euler £unv&tf|.

Snjicsnl.—My Lidr S»1yaVi*»i» hit sent roe to enqntra wlsthcr HI*

Highneii woald lik# to see hor in private. If »o. *b» will Come. (AJcfreiring

EdraJa.) Sir, I iw yea are a KraUtf-i. Jly reverent* to you! Hay I

ash If yoatr* Kiisda.or an ordinary rum.'

Xiuda.—

U

y Musing hi cm your hrart'i desires. Cut yon ro&el

that I ora a monkey. Voir Uagunge ruiii along more than o n path.

SCKTSUl (hx..Alg).—0 doir F Thb Is mint surprising. Tbon yea

are toe pool laureate of Icatch,
1

NIBada.—

K

cw you are eallirg ne a Bonhey of beaten. Every Hmo

you oj*n yoar riouiL yon cml say something with a d<nblo UlfOilug. Tell

me. Wine ii tho F.onl Krishna ?

SouoshI.—

U

s U close by. (Eater DiarnaJfia,' tU jatt'forter).

Daasst.Pina.—The Lord Krishna tolls me lo go sad «c if Satya-

IbCiiiS ii cowing.

NI«*da.~

P

orter! Tell tho led EiUlaa that I.—Klrada,—am

here.

DsaxKiPiiA (to Jiriehii ).—Your Mojroly. Silium ti njiling at tie

door.

CO TM Pislelt wwlt nr.1 »* Sunrllil an rl ileaXhd whIk. lti« mij il«> be

laraWtS ‘itoj 1 a* SIjtn Hindi, er mulcn1 *•

(*; llm.nK. Son>Ud-*ta«u IHp* b* if. Tin -wli Km mw’jn *r* til liial

noilfl ot Uam.1

1*1 It* it:', bln BlnIk
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Kbishha.—Slow him in oi oa:e. "lit ! Nandi feapt etardlag it

U,o door I

DH*BH43l«i.—Yotr Jlolhiers In gcol eiwugb to dr»w nMrtoHit
Mijeity. {Sait. .Viaia apyrateUi KrUTma. SntUa, iom'ay, ulli

2?aim's i, ion r«w«iM to Aim and vftn hist a not.)

HA8iDl. - lli.v your dynalty pnapoc I

K*t*nxi.—Your Hollow^ Yon hive boon trareeling o7or oil tbo

three worlds. Pnj till ns whit wonderful things yon boro arc;, and

where yon thom f

NIiioi.—What cai bo nor* woodorfol than Yonr Majert/e own

•i plotUP

Kiuuy*.—There i» i moil dalieioai atont Mining from. somewhere.

H»t« yon bioighi no anything o > proiont ?

Kluti

11. VtfMt (SmM).

Wlni can I giro to Or.e, within Wlceu hrnut

Siti Lakihmi'eself. the giro? ot all g>:d ?

What w»id» of prabe will not bo trite to tho».

Whoa on Thy li*i Jw*lU kwv'n-bora E!®jnnuo. f

When Sim, Brihmt. ini the ether Godi

AUoad it henchmen at Thy boSi and coll.

What lOrrioo U there loll for oilier lunili

To rendor onto ia Inornate God ?

(Be />aye.)

13. Bouy (iftaHili).

‘Tie Tie. tUt Mlmt in fcU UiH
0ailing, netraitiag, lit,ter uUr.

IT.ty Uteet TiouMe ku-xkU jure,

nae4riieoii.aiamany.iw/ (Kefrain.)

Indri ia hie high abode

Hath on nto o C:w'r btatnwod.

Priceleoa ia U. called !cr me

Prom tbo Pirijiii-tiie.

If I lay it it Thy fwt.

OlTring it la worahip meol,

Tlien l‘to gsinol a double grira,—

Paid By devoir*, awn Thy f»ce.
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Fate am I, athiret, |o lap

Water from drroU&n'f top.

Ae I drink, from tig «#t free,

Xeniar doth It ««(n to me.

God ! The .'areworn dash Tcou b!ri>,

Father of :io fatherless.

Eudleas sexiMi ire one

Merely gratitude to tliow.

Wire Oioflr«i doth lay.

In devotion aver pray,

To tV Eternal, the Adored,

From pure goals bo loro outpoured.

HindoiAtl, on hit lJ.it,

Coa[«bende;b in l.li Wit,

V Uh Moblswari. bis Quten,

lloir to lbs Great IJcseen.

{ Hatting Jbii,\td Mi >oity, *» offtrt tic fat:rr. Xrukna aeerpti it

and iryurdi it iritk rrnim/iv*. All ynt vpoii it iciti Kinder.)

Erailtp THE 8CISE.

13. Seay, inrrodnfiay Sutgeikdma (MaitUtt).

Comes tbo Lady, Satyabbami,

Koyal in liar mien and gait,

Witch in* in tLe moot demeanour

Of bee oonjagn! estate.

Saljablilni, happy-hearted.

Haughty, tcc, ns Krishna
1
* wife i

hot she knew* aha it, his darling.

Fiedoni to him as his life.

Doustfa! are ire whe: ir« see her,

—

Hai a inoon-gteaa takea birth ?

Hu a Utah of hart-'n-eent lightning

Come to dwell njeo the earth ?

Or, when wo her members shapely

Decked with jewel, rata brliold,

Can she bo a dainty erseptr,

Htcasoming with Bow'n of gold?
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Hare Umlpifl, lie pwt,

Of his knowledge sjxokoth sooth.

Hinitiipatl, mighty monarch.

With il* Queen, ^iar»rn»‘.b troll.

Suit/ SxtynbhdvA t*d Her coniaaaica, Sinalii.'

SirrjbaZUA.—Su*nakl;i, dmr, w»ld Ifii Hijetty lesHr XiVo ti

wo mo ?

Sciicxnf.—Ceold I speak anything bnt tie (.roll before Tour

ladyship.

SiTT&nsZvi \riaji).

!-l. SwS [MaitiilT).

Haste, my filcoi. is jjy and gknlneis.

Coaio into tile garden meet,
Horn my Miincn liniftri,

Hero, towr, I would moil.

As the »sn, too daytiai/a jewel,

Glows on Mira's ' topmost height.

Soshins forth tbs ias<:ons jewels

Stnddisg ais tlira bright.

Seo Ms joyons fate, enligltenod

By the rodlaooe of his oyes.

‘Tis u thangh ths moan hot rimn.

With tiro iiinj for her priie.

Sea lha woodbine gsriind hanging

White ithwan, bis nolle bronst.

Like the Gauge/ rtrrom redining

On monat Anjam,* at rest.

p] Tie >MI»t Bn ijji'eottf bctotlM (lul rUaakls I. AlmJj c iU .Uf. frolettlj

111 rniton (CimOji Fur Sir eiU les ltd acaUutallr raluie at»r In Ires tt’Mik.

PJ I*. KrUfami. U.U-i. U ih. HUM or Its foS« Uee, bi»eypUi«l> SrtsBm, Hu*
»u • dram Ibu t7 Kit*M. wie Is Ian aU.« Bis nea; (Um-ut).

[•J A BcatUli iu-Ii •( r>U sad |(Miau kohi, rail wBUb Ibi eun an! jtsnrU

C*) Pznrt mvitvm two mulni c4 tin* aunt id glrr« ns clira

lira! tVm. tr-'jb* Uvslit*. 'likt tl* OatiW il!C*a JQ i nrattln c( (liUik)

•lUjrlan/
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Pncioue etonta and yellow giraiont'.

On hit dark fonn flashing piov.d,

Blicher like tho tunic or lightning

Daaoing on a newborn cloud.*

Aii. my Deity entrancing

life oa-d weal tli, my axil, ray all,

7l*M I bri.g. and meekly lay thorn

At Thy feet. Thy humble thrall.

Win Umipiti, the poet.

Doth hlmmlf tho '.rath rohooru.

nindtr.iitl knoweth DSri,

Jlctbtxof tho Univw.'

Pair Suraikhl, them is a nun; diltghtfal Rent to-day In tho gnndra.

I'll witch froo under till yum ino tree whit IIIi Hr-hceii ii doiug In my

alueceo.

Ks:tESi-- A’iruiu, irlinS is the peenlior virtue ot ‘.Lie flower ?

NlMDt.-
li. Vena \Saaitrit.)

Whnterar form, or iccnt, or llavccr now,

Whatever fooling, known or nco*|dorod.

A man mny wl«b. ii ho bat u!t for it,

This wond'rutu fonor iaiiantiy boKowi.

SiTrasaXM?.—Ccrtiinly tk* 3owir of tbo rirnOto tree hu moil

noodarfal proy.-rtiw. Who the, Mcept the Elder Queen' will get it ?

K»'6HX» (ft S«i*i«i).—Lady, pray ucocyt II.

Rutuut (nah'ity a menace, an£ faliii
;
t it).—G not. Indeed, la tile

favour that hotboon ihoon to mo.

SarraenlitJ.—It ii quite right that It riicc'j! be given to tho

mother of tho tldiwt print*

8cvo>:at—How in it right P Bet Year Ltulythin U itanfling oat

of eight.'

Rncuisi (to cmnyhiaioa).—Ylitraafnl, dear, you mnit nuke

arrangements for a grant satlraL

t*J Brill11 Sr tmlllxu diSofciMl, aid 'Ccf s»Ww prwatr. On of kli tra.

no ISUata'-i. * ptfewclaOd

f*l 0.1 tl. into N 1 h« MtwUltnt 1 “ "• *!»r Xfc «.

[*] n*t Ii lUirtit. »M. u wii scalar to Bi'jMalal. Oil wbi «t» t«a oiwMr

ot tafgnua, :t» hriMUKTO S*5ibldnl idiiltiCltniiVi aigUi oliln to tbi larcr,

bti. u on V.ir 01, foooVbi ji'nrii Sir mini uM (III bw with Juimy.

C*J !«. to tin mthrr o! PntjnnM, it. i.iMniol, 8n tb» psesllaf uiU.

[<] U. tt Ii ins trtn an dtr.U'cri to It, u EHihru'i tiraerV.i «L‘| ; eoC It to UK lun
Hat no win bin. It a toytaU <raiU lora Bra it.
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Mirmissi.—Doar lady. [ eiitaialy will, provided Yaat Lalyihip

will down.

RosmixJ.—

I

t ihill bn it Btj dnar oomptuiloo »i*hoi. (5i»

orttriing.ly, tnj ii’ayr.)

18. Sony (Haillili).

Tbt «t«il of rietr in format Urea

To-doy hni rijiaed In a liairrat me.
Hari, neglecting ill !la other wiret,

Qhm me alooo toll frail beyond compare.

For, in my balng of eom» former «tsg»,

Qatui 1 I worshipped with ay h*nrl and will.

Now, in raw aid, horeilt doth ah# engage

Io-dny my hearth doiiio to fulll.

Over the brill of niitoea tbooMud qaeose

My bead ii railed o* high by her dtotee.

Quoth winUiDipae:, nlvation'n means

Know HudapM in* fair hUhSe'wari.

S.rr.owauI.—

S

cmuihl, dear, tier* ii nothing mors to ho Icclud

it, nd nothing more to b» head. So come lifV, nod lei si go homo.

StncuiBL—Bat yon couldn’t do that without iceing Hii Higbaets

Brat.

Xnrusu.—I wonder bcw dear SatyubhamS i» puoisgthe time f

SiTTUHluL—It seema that to-day I am to bo orutont with only

hearing mynlf railed * dear. ' (dpproac.liny SrirUa wirt a toitt brebn

iytAi . ) Hail ! Hail! UdJeaas-b Air ulltranet u eioifJ. St# plfl

rtvirtitm to ysrodo.)

NIn»r«.—Bo thou highly honoured by thy husband.

SaT7.iq3XiiI.—

T

hat Is what I hope foioa this caxy day#

Knunx*.— Daaroit,do ait down on thlaaent

SxtTASMXMl (iar «cf(i My L::d, I hiTt go* a

io I nu«t go homo.
(
Kni «ttk k*r camptniou.)

BcjiiciNL—My Lord, is H»s Holiness to unetify this plarw with hi*

prewacfl wltbont taxing anything to #ofc P

KiiiIXXj—

Q

uito do. [Erii viik JS'dt*ada avd Ur
c#t»put*m.)

C
k
] Aroifeir to Ht Mm tt» imtf-.e <A » *«mo*i go>l sol Mi

rcOo* Into fcftw lltm Xikrsint <un rr^atn JIC isrtnM oKy fcy unrrTTf

list It SOM Uracr Uf. ** naaUtt U- If*, -rbs ocv nwii kff.

X#rzrlit« tbl ».tU«a iuulrol «(fl| sm uO L) ids* Sa. 1. U toBiWit’. clua tU«

Usoir inter*) M!sre all ZsUhis'i otbn virtslUt finally u*«rt 5ilj»;hiai.
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Kaan x* (rtfur).—5-4y»bbla>» tu .pito pat mo '»Io » fare* l>7

tlio of mini tint ebc his diaplayod.

17. Fenct {Sl/skrit),

By her dirk t.oublo dtrkrn’d in my breul.

And from ttr tiuiablug, sort it trembloth too.

Her lilnnro mellmli it with ojoborn team,

And by Lte sigba agillTlm |»*fcbcddrj.

Her fallCling voice my ho-.irt lath dtownod deep,

In a wide too of pusioMio tnjOorncn,

Tot, by Kir nbeoncc, fle I b*»m dUtisoght,

Into i bluing fire die antrth it.

Let me jnsl fellow hut among the buihc* of the grove. (fi> unlit

aJ.cal.) 1 «o* tint alia must kayo gone away altogether. lxit mo go to tai

apxitmeati. Uyai* oa/ir tfiord.) Aa ! hew is tlio doorway of my

darling's Iioom. lleia ia Sumskhi busy In arranging cooling afpliaacya.

I’ll aek her. fomikti, what It the news obott ny darling ? {£u'lr

SamthU).

BoaoiEl.—A* for news, leforo thti it "W different ; hot now Ftlo 1

his dlminiiia l all tar inneuiUiiy.

KawcS*.—Tho laugoago oven of tho anooiatei of my darling ia alto

ambiguous. Tell mo the jaiticulsrv.

tcxrssl (nays).

IS. Sony (ZlaMiff).

0 Jiidhiva. con I detail* declare

Of htr whose a rath refuse* to nteaaga

!

With fl»bing eye behold th’ eSeudod fair

Consume ler body In a fire of rage.

Sbo garni at tba minor in hw ringi

Sees borfnir faos nt times, and wrath f«I Cries,

" ‘JU not a fi«, it ia # moon or luring

“ The lover's moon, the meoo of lorea#' lie*.
"

Anon, forgetful, on her bosom rocnl

Bar hand she lays, wd ertoa with sudden start,

" 'Tig not my hand
>
n lolna have I found,

“ Come to awole now loro within my heart. ’

t<] VM »<*•! tun 0.1 cl • 1:1. tj Cl llllU In proMiitlmlni Mini.

mi, .tlik IBM ‘t«-T SlilM/.’ Bn-, as ErliiiiariaoitJ. UtrUfl6“S« Is mbliwufc

[•) a aaosoi trfatua,
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When hoc «y«l fall upon bar wealth of Lair,

With broken hnarl lamoniethiho aload,

" Not trenot th«»,—(o tell of mj derpair,

"fern Infore me hearan blaoh with cloud”

Or haply, while she aprata, htr voice to sweet

BccaJla to her tho kMlV cry In ay»iog

Of " Hari, Hari ”, * and In tilt ccaceil

She draopa and twoont, hoi life abandoning.

O ffidhara, e'en tow on her ilow rath.

Jio hnabind kind U cruel to tho end.

Tliat wine Onlpati dodarath tooth

llli Queen and Hlndapoti npiirohood.

(Speebing) Shall I than infor® Hat ladyship of Yoci Lordship'e

arrival P

Kaixa»a (in ttlar*).—Samukhi, whatever Her Iodythip wmronad*
I am ready to do. (Exit SunuHi.) In tho menntimn, I'll piep tlrcugb
th* window, and look upon my bitovod in he. coofitloa of wrath. (flVrfoM

io. BfrMhiU •igoiofasitcUuA.) Ah 1 Pity I (/„ yery/aWfy.) Eke U*
been atrMk down by mo !

IP. bwlfaiMl
Upon her brow is (lad a «n«wy band,

Heralab'oorn will dteordn all ornament

Parch'd ire her roiy lip* with panting light,

AU-langnid louodthir ewtwhilo eilv'ry volus

Ceding doTirni (pithomd round her toll

Of the hot fever that ooniumet her frame.

[Eater SatyaiidAid. tua&OM Jutribi, om4 8u*nttifanning Jew.)

Scatuxu!.—Mr Lady, bo wcwlod.

SmanHlstJ.—What seed inhere tow for mew cooling axpedienti.

ISie jiuyr.)

20. Sing (MaitMl.

Hari won ay Invo and tiuat,

Cut mi humbled iu the doat.

UMk a cloud I ibelter conght,

Shcna the tan with lire fraught

V I
*1* 1M*> !<*>’), CV-,:,,

1*1 1*. ‘K.'iiloal EKeiu! *
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Bsnith gritrinyfrom thy tool

;

We matt bear trial Fate dteret.

Former Urthi aM tale their toll.

Why tiu§ teri death mttilaulp f (Refrain.)

Hath he early loreforgot ?

'TU hii nalmc. Blaula lilm not.

Tboogh then r.hnrlio it irlth ism,

Toth a make rcmerabmscs bsir ?

NVcr again thy lore duplay.

rioata it briegeth. lncladay 1

ThceiaoJ liana in rector tlirour.

Baft beo-uieth auto alone.

Qootk tho wi» Dmfipitl,

Boon nil! Ilarl itmo to thw.

HaulSpall, King of kingl.

And hit Queen, the port rtngl.

Enough of cfforlo ! Sly Ufa la too weik fur th?». (She riant again.)

21. Sony (MaiHili).

Lrt foil moo** in legioni.

Oiriog all delight.

In tho heav'nly region#

Shine by <lny nni night

Let foil clouds rnin water.

Let. out beurta to pler.fr.

Blow from nt’ry quarter

Mthy'f gantlo braere.

Friend %'*>'**, trial ylairett

Ultfl ferret in life T

Sly lord, in terry madnert.

Hath fouled me, hit wife.

O'er a world eenioriokt

The intuit they prttlmn

Ofthe reproach inylorintt

l etmot Uor the thamt. (Refrain.)

Let the wags imptBiiontd

Of kill taJ of boo,

in form of fi.o foiuiacod.

Bora my esn xutlileuly,
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nil ucguenu soontod,

This cool ft feverod frame.

Consume lay form lormaoWd

Ik iawiiLoiocnt flame.

lot Xndiaa. aBanaring,

Tho god of Loro, contrive

To pierce my baud dusp.iriog

With hi. arrows five i

BtlO, PVIeeid of Dike, wait gUJrxsi

Is lofl for me io lifs?

Vcr Uftcl, in bis nmdoass,

Hath flouts! dir hit wife.’

Now, quoth Uinuioti, bftnSnh

Surh rankling fioni thy mind.

For nil thy wrath will vanish,

When Hah o«e U hind.

Long live, in pcfowiw glorious

(‘Tie lime the port ring.).

Aud with lila Qi*>Ui victorious

IHod/lpt:, Bing of kings. {Sitjuirdt.)

KatiUXl.—All I TsO pity f (7s perpiecily.) She bna been atrruk

down by me. Let toe approach any dailing. (lie gen up to her, eiguing

In te.- loniyiasios to iCati !ae&, atnf gr.ellg Wi'jSri lie leiei eflerfeet.)

SuTiUHiuI (parjdy rayoiuioy I’jiumainiai/, and addmeiug

Asaai-.li, mip, lit imegiuee, is ifroiinp Are).—The touoh of your hunde

ts not tho inmu is ninil. (Sie opeee trr ege*. Seeing JCiiilee, lie mile

Air jate is dudgeon, aud tile up.)

Kwsnxa (Axially feJliug Kit Aiii&h—Darling, bo njpjMcd.

Ah I Diidftlnftl One I {He tinge.)

22 A XS. Seng (ifrflW! ayJ £nu*fO) •.

Jo th‘ Mil the diun is shining and the night hu pawed aw«y.

The moon hui fot, and ohin’-ieleet ppodaima (he opening coy.

lie loudly dries. “ O lotUnes. the lilies of ills night

“ Haro dose! their patois
[
ujke ye ay, nod open to the light."

lady, s’es tfco myriad star, l.ovo vanished into spare,

0, why onopwd kftftp'st thou yet the lotus of thy fare P

l«. TtiiM I<-u 3 Jfi me nlUOr aiffntX l Urr Uim Him InnUu itSmlt ui .tlOn
berr. m »» tn rropltto tli* ICbgUtk itm«
1*3 TbV, «< ato tU» two illMlf «***. «rt ueb gtnu W\* <A

lb la L OUW ^ BahA/11. Q* Uuw. Ic^ttUc wiU Xo. %9t l
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S* A 28. Song (JfeWOl and Saiufeit).

Thy face i> n £iir lotna. and tliino erei twin lilies bo,

Thy 11 pi aro undo of rose* 1 and thy noee of wan*, •

WLils tin* thy fccm la aMBpaot of len!"r flow'ra uIodc,

0 call mo why thy heart is yet a limit of cruel Btono.

SC & 27. S«no [IftilUU and Sanltrii).

So languid H thy body. that on thy fcoeom fnlr,

Thy bodies sifter too hoary fox the weight that then omit

Too iinry are the bracelets that embroos thy teadar arms,

Too henry is thi gsrhmd th»t wacetls thy bosotn'B chareas.

[scstain.

Yot,—atraegs tbo oontrsdletion.—whilstthou canst rot time

Thou bcarnrt still a meantola of the araollest disdain.

28 . So*S (XailMR).

Snoot. forbear from dwelling npvn my groat offewo,

And ia forgi'enesi smiling, accept my pooltoace.

Ixt Iho rsnshinr of thy trsny slo.’r the dnAoen of tliy pain,

I*t tho diwnttde marie tb* ending of a night-tide cf disdain.

Ilicdliya'e fair dangbur, groat Plnatl, baoifio.

Of Thee doth wae Umnoti prodiia tho pjw'r dirioo.

His hurt, dorotsd truly, ho layoth at Ihy feet,

And, trusting in Tliy meroy, peon forth hie KIM* sweet.

29. Sony (A/bi'Mitf).

DMoinfnl One I Par fault of mir*s

All ho' thy hoiitt he bon,

I rant*, ihy pinl'ning far indiao,

Nor cherish anger more.

IH Tl» ortilnilts* 3T»|V>I or M. U* r®l Small jra./fctfioi ot

1*1 Ttr >Vo anqsita •» a» l)i to Itt Dcltfia Bwitaoi ol Iln ion re U> soon.

loin, maxan Cr*>jt»i«*i X. 0.

>i*«»ryj[c, ai«T«n mrifa
ttvCTfig v-hifw •flwr i

TOP® ft ft**WPPpt ftra

uiti*H'gaH33i ft«rnci f'rv’s s«ngM: i
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Dlainlnfal One ! Thy brow's a Vow

Bael glance n koen-Upted doit.

Alin than U me with onie, that eo

lb»y piaroj my Birinj haul.

Didkiaful One ! Thy loom round

A Cmrtairi is oxnplotc.

Miit mo a pritoser, to it bonoi

By thine aya-fetters eweot.

Dladalnful 0a*» ! Conoco my wit.

Show thyatlf kind to iu«*.

Git* no lay jawalloa IcKe-foot

My diadem to U.

Tho wieo Dmtfot epaioth aootb.

True lore it Dtroly wen i

With lUodnpBti, kixw»lh tiuth

Nabliwari hi* Qnoec’.

SaCTiPSlMi (awWay wmtoio*, and riling) ISing/).

80. Bof {atmttfU).

Al Diet time, and at tint pkco,

Why didst Hion my rase ciagrue' ?

Mow what eolnre hare I P Note.

O'er tho world tho am hath TOD,

Mldbnra, Ah Midhara.

Now <aeh gtaaip hath her ohaaro ;

Langhi Ih? world, and loola alkane*.

'J!id my male* diwrodlted

How ten I nplift my head i

Uidharo, Ah lUdhara.

Tlioeo I laughed it yeiterday

Book to me derision joy.

1'ito to me hath turned malign.

Dooming me to •tans condign,

Midhara, Ah Mddbava.

D1 S*Un Bid to«i niK.ftSlxg Uni el But So. 9.

l"j twi tune « siifiti'lirJ'imm U not nral'.n<c in Ut ylay, Villa torn! la tie

fiuusau. Slnti »lra hr( I to. fin tli Inn toBoloUi, toll 1* tlV. BatjtlMaJ
.(oU IOI) Ur«dil litia.. IkfiteamiauiMBDri SeonnKrlOnUM *11011*0 UlU to

t» uio n ail ymiM tttrot iratiitntlig.
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Witc HnS^ol;

Thy goodmna ni'.i tied thy ouet.

Hiodnjnl, tlic dread of fora.

With bit Qteon, tree rapture Ickiws.

JHdh.vo, Ah Mldlnva. [SlutfUnU.)

Kn:iu.'» [railing Afr,V-D«riing
! l» cccaolod.

S.rr.nirJu* [ntidng).—Tour Majerty, e?«n yoor osnsolatioat pat

wo to sham*.

Knunjii.—Darilng
! V» tpixnn.il. Tell mo ptiixly bo* I ran onlni

your heart.

31
.
Voter (Souftn?).

When tbo world nffoxa from re fflo grieront icoorgo,

With f»U ooropiadoc’ii gore I giro reJiof.

So, no* behold tby prortnle enppliani
;

Ox bin oxo side-glsoc* of oompswrion cost.

So other oooqoetor I owe, tavnibon.

Yet, when tboVrt angerod, all an ronqunr mo.

S.-mnaXvI (pcfaiau.'/y).— (Se'nya).

95. &«o IMaitUilj.

0 Mtdlsvn. regard my co»- To we
Crtng theu and give the Pmijata-tree.

Kuw. covckly nally fotxh this tree to get.

Or dcuhllwt, eto, my tun of life will tot

TY.ui only eon my repnto be rocarod

,

And I from lfcMhtei ltd disgrace awared,

The wire Umipatl, in poet*
1
art,

Tbo Inlh d«Uwth from hi* kindly hourh

King HhuinpBti ar>d his Corawt Queen

Of nuptial riptaru bU the joys h*r» teen.

Kanusa.—Hoi Gate-porter i Dhnruiad&fl ! Cull hither Kind* from

Har LadjBhip's apartment!.

Daa»«*cl“ (Mind tie ettae*)—As Toar Mnjejty commands.

(Eairr ElraJa.)

I»i mo bid yon faww»H. G rncioni:/ allow me to sot forth

fee PurondBra's ['] city.

Kanusi.—Will Terr HolinWi hiudly dtllvnr thU moiaaRO to Par»u-

dnm, as from me.

[*•! Pir.ia.1 Uoi* of it* aura O’ Iain,
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83. Verm (Samhril).

I&dra. lbs btthw iflBiL

Odd longing gta&M lot thy nymph* reitcra It.

Lint haply my diOii low tioald elsaT*thy bretut

With saffron fiota thy SachiV loiooi .Mined.

tiIn*ox.— Certainly. (Tri».)

Kaianri.—Dbmatdtoo I Tta tint thing in the m«ming go to

Dhunjay** and tell him to am lumrclf for battle with -the King of

the IiTQOtUls. And,—anetbtr mSBBgo,—toll him to load Bnbhaditt to

eon-ole my Darling.

Db»eb»i>X*» (BeSind tit iota?/,'. -Ai Yoar Majeety command*.

{Bnt fW »fyiJ it tafponl to ilapit, l*t tie aatien on tie ilojt ii

OMdAMMr.)

{Eidr Subisdra.)

8cns.ni*.—Doarwt SatyibhSmS, bo osowlod, HU Majesty will take

aw»y all yonr direwe.

KiiniM.—How it it that Nirvi. :i mating *noh delay I

\Bnter Ifiraia.)

Katin*.

84. Vena [Sanitn't).

Krtahun ’ Whra even Bre’ami, Sent*™*,

Are subject to ibilatior.'a pedant wllee,

Lard of the Worid! tor Inira who can aopo,

Blind with the rranlneu of prosperity f

Bat Krishna morf do him a uni* by driving away hi« madnia*.

(Jppi ouUug ffWrixa.) My Lord KtfeliM, thi* ii the reply which hu t*oi

lent by Pniaodares—

86- Verm (8aniirit).

If, from the Pirijlu-tron, of bat odb leaf

Be tors *o mae’a a« ehwodl a neidlo’s point,

8o ranch. 0 KiUhns, give I not to theo

Without the fierce orbitreoioat of wtr.

f) factU .if 1.UIW. NTuiti. S>4.u Ue dBCMaof feUnaa |rf.

r*j nsiAi-oin ti o»<4 11* man atlrSncs. »t tinira tweet tti Ktailirinta. lie

xitihi*'. ba«n fold, aol he iiidn i la aodnr PiUU tetay !£ |Mw et KiUua'a

filter. Tuoli-a. Ee ru a pnl oimon Mi ifaff *»>jm »«nr »> Ofatlra *o».

lo tin ty Apl, In. TM» he* !• rri.mdloln tnfMe.tr.
umaniitlmsin aol BcttuL-a Dtiijaal

nu rta Urmii a! lb! UibllUlaU, tal via He .Mice wife otar.'am ini LU Icor brattiti.

in* i.r*taT*liot)BU)if)Uial»t«juUU.i chore? alia tom So. U. fahlxi-i

«u iHa L;!.' i jotttidf ilswr, onl Is mstlctaJ itoTt*

t*l 031 till® cuari at ft. a.
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KQuaiyA.-Wtfl.-tbjii, Nmfaj bo m* «uE«r tbe conusunwra of

hii hostility. BohoM, I hswwtth lanmoa xamtotoy the King of Birds*.

Help ! DhananjAya! I «Uj forth to Uke by moral th. P«rijtta-tiM. and

Indy's prido. Darling, farewell 1

8a?yab(XvX.—

O

vne haok BPnceufn!. Bet you amt, u 100a as pauiblf,

n>4 » amismgw of the joyful eow».

KninifCA.—Kind* her* will eomo and toll yon of tho eactw* of onr

exploit*

NXboa.—

M

y eyo long] lo tee tli« combat belircoa my nophcwi.*

(.Ereuiil Knilea.D.kananJija, ardA'drada farQ* Rape tit Pdnjdlc.)

SiTTiBBluX.—Suhhadr*. deor, I do bop* that His Maysity will oome

book vary qoiokly, And baring achieved enoiOM-

SciiB.DxI.—Of aratw In will.

SakabbXkX,—(Sfm*.)

38. (JUMOI}.

At Erti. ripening ou n bed of flow'i*.

Delight was oaia

My I/ird begrwdgwl a parting e’en of honra.

Without him non my oyee, like doada. pour rain,

In lonely pain.

When "ill God grant that wo may meet again P

Cl X«H»»tlmV«e»ii»jatHi-ofcii., ccnWrir. which sailbt MMeriM VT'UMi'

<HnK oreihun l«a» a HI'H. VlUna-IiWiro intan* Omri*. • MoleiCol Wrl,

,1. sMd U lie fcttbm* rua. H. >u U« hroWn ll ini l. nr tUt Dim, n.l ll»K5 cl

VIolU, u noHleord ll Sa0| So. P. Al T> thill itrn - la '.hit «**. lulra'a wWrla

... th. ml^U, (Irpmt. S trut.

Cl Till itjlmt ua BaiaUa. Btaaudaja CArJaial, ml Indr*. Oolof In lha ipUm il

InumUloea ml rotStM, lha KteiMiatlpe al l*ta«Ulo*r. mnpHciloe. Bid THjUf4>rraka

tr- tin". Th> on a! Ik too ‘llpw- (a. kmlln'a <0»l hrr. =*r ba OptaaeJ aa

fclta-**-

Oar ot Kriiljo’i u.ni » D|fa.n. TUa ..-or ll tvUo.Ij mpU-mJ (k» "Itot-

U*n. tliU. (aai 1r. at*). Hirerre mi) ta'ar Itatwbf'Ui rcewr bnihar tl

Inji. 1 tnlr* »« Urt am n! an.i Adit. a tccijcr am •! il* u» lla

I oorl ttrsroiSin il Talm. A. Kr.akaa »u alM •* InnmalU* of Ttdna.br ni oils

lx Dnr) iBomtlaa atUt onzOci form. Dr Ihtnlixt H esci'.M »• «•* J*n=*tT

Ifctlo of Ufca. TMsli nn«rat id hj lha l«< ilw Dfnki. Ml boimn r*"»tr. tau bera-J

u kouiaapi «l Aditl. Xiala aai Bum* *" So,a “» <* UrUnta (lb. t.. Id ; HI.

MS, Ml H.™ Uiuilu.t UtOat, Vdh loir* *n.l Erlihn* Slnk l oiph./»*.

Bnt h Irala »u %M mis t»tr*'a miW HuUla b.loj tlo uo ot Pr.lnl. ho ..1 btm

* Mond line u a IM nl Kueua. *td «»e llo:((om aim lorfr»% batOor G*>- P. HI.

Irdr* Mfol Arlia* IbluiAllo.'l) 01 Prllhl, Ibiadlr ot Krlrtna'i fdlw*. V..iU» : a
that. 1* Ola *n. \r,am rat toll Ksnda't u-Aot a»J alM KrlibuH Sr.1 mub Pb.lt,

HI. «.
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The grove Teavindftfa with the kofl'e mil

And they fccocall

I/iro'e erael urcni, when oa me Iho; fall.

O Lilly, wlto Utnlpot iUMt bis rede.

To 11 give hwd,

Thy Lord'i ictarn to rapture* new will lmd.

SibhodrB. dear, my left oyo i« quivering *.

Sms.nsX.—Look, dear. Here it Niradn. {enter ff&rada.)

SliiDx.—Lady. my ooogiitilndon. I Iho beWlo luo bow wuu by
Krishna, nr.d the Plrijsta-treo hue been mined off.

SimnaXuI.—Accept then, !ila toton of yoir doting in regird to the
rerijMa. (Sis Jeeerjlee kin to.(4 a garltnd.) Year Hotio««, pbuMe
t*ll ns in u fair wards box the victory vu gained.

SlBAOl.—Aha I Rctfibi wao tho fray amid nj nephew**.

{He tinge.)

37. Seng (JtaiMOU.

On Almat** maiuited,Lato9etotri*«*aiL

C»m« Iodtai bejswollod, hie bow in bil band.

And hie hu brant Jayanta, too, banded forth then.

With hi* al-iuioti and bonu, and thoomcdl of m.
On AisBvoti India faced Qaruda’i* ep*ed.

With brother fought brother, • aid Reed fought with stead.

To toe martolbus epretado dotiini came,

B'«n Siva' and (laurr, with woodor aSamt.

With Bdart xroni hie bow Haii' ptercod Indra's broint,

And Gtodita'i Wloller* Jayauta oppnwwd.
Thra up TInitio ao=, nighty Gnruca. Sew.

And AirlTtta's took with iU teak dnibod in two.

With his own lotui handi Hurl to™ np the tree.

And tot it on Garoda. Victor waa bo I

Then tho quarrel by fiivu was straightway compoiod,

And Muriri 0 rejoicing mine home unoppoioi.

"“pi a r»*
p] an iM^n,
PI AnfUjUU. laln'inUrle. *« S.U 1. M.
W *«•>"*’• nOKJt. t- Male !, j. «.
£*1 BiUaual lain »ci« bnnUn toe S=M R p «.
p; ain^.ta wedmri talk. Url. mma-h, .S. tnfcMi. atanlalie* tnlUa

offcra.

PI On) Cl ll*nm rf fiihnsJIrliku,

£! l.i.DVaMBJw. {arjnel. i-
PI Vcirtoe on ot tu utace <1 Knftni. 6ca Kelt to tor. j 11
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For Ita forest of Y»t4dm » oruabisg the land,

Fhera'l a fro of mgauoo, infuriate, grand.

Tb:n woio aiao iBcmaUoni of Ilarl biforo,

Sow the tenth hath rerealcd itself, right to micro.

To lilndtpat, conirub, tho lung of oil hinge.

To tbo scholar beroio, Umlpetl aiagr.

(SitterJTntina, ment«i oix Oarv.it and carrying Ike Pirij&la, at*!

Dkana*ftt* at Scruiaek.)

Kliairita.—Darling, her* is the P»ilj»‘a-neo. Diign to cawfd it.

DHiKiSJATa.—Friend, SiljohlatnH, now ycuaro jidianilj omapic-ous

at the heed of all honoured ladlei. This trie,—

83. Virtu (Sauiin'l).

That hallowfdl the groand wbonxm it. rtandty—

The Pirijsta that behold with faith.

To awry eopplisnt toa.wd» bis purer.

And all di«od» nod acnow lanishctb,—

With all the loro outflowing frofa hit heart

is prcSrrtd btnl to the* byXtdhava.

Tcu should tharofors ling rcsasihlng in its honour.

Sirr.iiuIuL—{JfsAra areverenee an.! itairit Bp, Ska rimji.)

39. Sc>? (JtuOUl).

Hail Ftrjltt, Royal Tr»f

Onthra I fetal mine eye*.

For holy lords in fermer births

Fate now allot* e prlie.

Of llaiT’n’a falx gard-o thou the boaif.

With ovary grate eedned,

B’eil what tho Gtda drain from thee.

Thou gh",t with errtitude.

When Dfw and D*nan • all combine,

To do ll*o cerrfcr moet,

How can poc* mortsli o’er attain

Thy service to oonplot* ?

fagldla* Barilla DI*a‘iO|taUHu to tb; Umliaas iodiuwiu* Ua U'oiMrstlja

all It. trailVn it Vlilns. s>» dot* 1, •!.

nr liras all U» g>U.ut tbo DSm-sa u» cuwu. 6* Xola to &oit Ko. « sot ail*

x«. a,
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Irnlra. himself, ae ptrdanar.

Tb»g.-ocTid ironed than tends.

WitL «uir from tbs 9»tigos‘ flood

fiioki‘ sacitunco lendi.

UmBjitf, the wto nod bind.

Aooror, spoiketh ioo*b.

ll»hi<wnritnd Ilindflpit,

Know Hut ho Mtlelh troth.

ITIsada.—S»ty»btiin», do yea know that i peons gift offered* under

flw shade of tho FtrljUa born fruit -.bsi it inexhaustible. It should thara-

fcro bo planted ia tha roortynrd of your pnleax.

KarfHSA—So 1st it bs. (2".Wp all 'plant ft.) Dbnonnjoy*. follow
mo on! tide. oad otmo book after wo have bunded over oat streds. (Tiey riifo

ffaccordinqly, and rtfan rt foal.)

SirTABHluX.—NUreds, what tboold I glva is a pious oSarlng f

NSiuda.—Whitertr is moat dear to yea,

S*n»!BS«X.—Bat »l«t it morn d«u> to mo this His Mejeiiy ?

Kbtshs*.—

C

urling, I «m your ekstte!, nnd u year ditperaL. Oita mo
tos Btthman. (SatyaMana .Aon* t.Katlit it o,*aw4d).

‘

NUada—

W

bsl cnuio a thou for obatoe?

40. Verut (Santltril\.

To 30 by Oauii was GirJi given.

Paldtasa't deugbtsr • gara Pnmnilai*.

And, ’aeitb tie hillowii thado of this fair Ires,

ShiraM thy led, Krishna, cow be given by tbee.

SuOVABUawa [.• totm dtditatiov. nleardy feliay Kata, Me. • in

ia. hand.), To day I, who dmlro to be able to worship His llsjwty’t feel.

wUboot let or hiiuhsore, from now givo Hu Mojwty u a gift to Xtrods.

KUaPa.—

'

Well dtio | Sabbxht, Why do joa no: giro Dbanonjaja ?

C'J lt4r*> !M1«.
I*] tl U to t» tnOmtuU llul *nh a|«tmU U »Ue to a Ditinon. KlnU tu- 1 IMA-

nor. Irtrf c*l«r n>H 3>Sl Ujp; fn.U In tl.s » to tent titan Lit, Vll thlw tmlUn
altlniwr olu»M. Tie trill I allkln »rttnlu fi:' ti«, *<t. or thr stntrKT, attlulii*.

c*l Olttu, tft, ‘U »hi utatui Bttnulsa-. I, we at tin iwnoot £tn. 6tW bis

I*i *"“*» <• Is**, ait nwna.toAt.wsatin asesUwafP'iianin.
[•1 A M#rM IT—. It. If. II MUfiaaM* t. njlglets tbOTowi sMk u Ibis tePiiU.?

gut, Wtdta hmnjwU!., Alt S>b. BU-AUkI I'tu nutuoi te tb> -ttii -bill IU
Plrl!lU-tT.i li ta laltl.
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Dn.*A*nr..—Sn fc« il. I am a chattel at tha topoinl of Krlaiiti’a

ywngar tbier.*

StiBB.osl (oAawJ.MittUi avigim DAanaujuga).

NiiUPi.—Well done ! Von two, Krishna sail Dhaaanjiyo, tw now

beoxeo mr bondsum
VPint happUr let roili wr desire I

NlllDS (Aasyifif;).—WUt can I make mr slave* do 1

41. Vertti (SiitirhW/).

KiUhm shall drirs tlu plough on my bread Holds.

Dhananjuy wield the mattock on ray clod*.

Or. moanlnl on tlwlr slioiUcta piskajilib,

At mi I'll trawl o’er the oninm.
Here. In tba ntaoMnc, mastoge iny foot.

Bo7B.—VV* kok upon such a task as on lionosr conferred ujon nr.

JilBuw {«iiVe).-Saeb irui.-od is Uib slnte of BfaUse Ah 1 Tlibt ia

hoiilblo* ! Or i» it simply noiuo joko of the Creator ? (aloud.) Hut how

oni I to ill the be'.Sse of Him wh, eutalnath the whole uaiverso and

of Ilia who U the brother of Wolf-belly* f Let be I I inuel sell them,

(i/e enu oat.) Slaver for >\l. ! Aa, biyen?

SoeBaDBi.—fatyablimJ. d»ar. you hod bettor bsy Hi# Majesty beforo

Bukmini dorr so.

Sairisnlul (W.t/il/y).—JIoiM oni I. I’ll bay lUm. What io

tbi prim ? A ihoiiinJ loads of gold f Or u be*p Of jewels and precioaa

sUms P Or the cln* niiAu’ r Or the tbre* wotfcli ?

NSaiDA {fatting hi

i

iauie averhit ear*)*.—God forbid !

SimnsiuZ. —T«U os really and truly hon much you mat, so that

I may believo you.

—Qivo me n oyjr.

SaT*aBHiHA.—
I girs U. Sabhadra. dear, yoa nbo had bs«#r bty

Dhs&snjuya beforo Draipadi* htwra about this.

SciBaSBZ.—I Him glre n oiw.

Ninas.—Both tbo slaves sro let fne. Indy Snty*bhttml 1 Hot it

year high esteem complete.

SiTEsihIhI.—

I

t Is through the bloiaing of Yonr Holiness.

NI**o».—New what mow than this osn yon deem ?

f] I. •. »!• -it. 8rJtaS.l u. etiw r. 9, a
U« Is Umt«n« si Q» Us* a! (nulls ErtiBw, tM IusrasU M. u kla Hit..

[>] Onto! Dtuui»^ (VluiiVJ toslksrl *ss Htlinims. »lu «• alr.uUKt TilLUsit,

Cff VfnlMniyOL tCOUAi Of lib C&*ttCOJKW>tit«o

r*3 TUu iM l\* tfiifi Jlriif OTefUTt fIn? to XiMrt, t2>J fit-1 o£ *«allb.

C*1 Tbit Si Ubi t»7 a mu nxu rih/l «® itljcma ujou hU uLA Lit JoilJ W vKtftd

l&* at KCit Ml* »»il wh* uttiisUi'a id to rajtul U.

W dliC wtr« 9\ Dteuilajl Ucum). S« S$U 1^ Oie
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An (rinjiay in riani).

42. OWus [MaitAim.

May the’clonds make gifts of water

in the eiaaa'o time'y rain.

May lb* mHb in every quarter.

Be filled with wealth and grain.

May the king, in virtuo loading,

Ills subjoots wall protect.

May ti>o fonr c&rtes, Mona 1 holding,

Kadi proper task ‘dec*.

Th* Bnlhwarlod study, alngto.

Bo the V4da of Biahnianhoof.

May tb* wlohad ne'ar ecmningle.

With th' assemblies of tbo gad.

May the king. Ills ears unhooding

From tUndeteit overt.

May ho, when reulr oOacoiing,

Shaw honour to desert.

May Uindanit, victorious,

Live long, a ling of hinge.

With whoso achievements glorious.

The whole wide welkin rings.

48. Cicrus CSawint).

May th* broad earth bloom heavy with 1U crop*,

In joy on: solan- m«y th* people i«t.

May all tie Lord* of Kor.h distribute wealth.

Weighing tbo merits of red jiienta.

May pious worthies nave; bo ecmjoli'd.

To ibaro with elandtffore a dwelling pile*.

Ami mny the poet’s Muse, hallow’d to all.

Wander, by detloas ways, throughout ihe land.

Till she reach e’en the ploughman's hamble oot,

CURTAIN.

!

.Ijjl P*"ao' ««ThoU*»^ JUos. UtUw its im*er.«b °l «k ca-i Is alml«r
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APPENDIX L

INDEX

Of ill ' lie Prakrit word" oerarrlog hi tlio PHnj»«n*karnoa.

The reforeare* ei« tc Iho nnmbera of the respective songs

following the Prakrit. prow p***»gc in which Hie word occurs].

(^. after a rowel;, lli cf. ^ I

W (U3 xi), H.

Vtf&ti «.

(wr.), u

TO?N* (irri:)» i^i TOft’s (Wi), it. w-

TO (^q>, 17 <hi»), 22, 41.

TO ( TO ),
*

! TOt ( to: ), *, 3i : TO ( TO )
‘12.

TO3tI (TO«Sa), 17 (hi*), SI, 41
; TOa’ffr ( TO«J*: )

11. 14, 15. SG; TOCTi (TOS*), 41 i TO3=m^

( arrog^Ff ), 40.

( ’^farfrfw ). u.

TO (to:). 40
; TO (TOT), 1«. (?) 18.

W5 (TOr?7I Ija), 22

(^RT). 17 -

( ’fa: ), 1’

W (Wft), 26 .
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(WT^), 15.

w («), 21.

vmxit.fi ( TOlft# ),
H.

Tfft ( '*fa «I beginning of v Mnfeuce), 86
j
of. fq, ft |

WJ
( WTO ),

!+•

** (VI), 16.42, («t), ll
; % (it). 31.37.

W (Wt). *•

W%«f 21.

VW ( V*TO*i ),
19.

),
36 .

wftft ( vimfti ),
ic

: ( wnvi ), *.

(*mft:), ia.

tout ( ),
17 (bin).

vm (TOT), 17.

v«r«ft (ww: ), 31.

^rft«?r ( vfinj: ). 42.

T(f*. in w-w fa), 36.

*i (l?). •”.

(ov%). 15.

(gn:), 20,40.

««rer («nrar), 17.

(Vivfc), 20.

(«sfr). (P) 18.
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(^Rif^), «.

11'SnT ( 1PUM )i ,l -

UsiU^), M.17; H*n (tw:). I6i HW (qi*T), «•

). 37 -

S.-Uft (V). 40; *T (*T), M; ft! (ftj). >*• 1' '»*>.

20.40,42; <rf. V.

*5% 886 1

** (W ), W.

**-*w«t ( ), --

< ^tft )• >i *V» ( 1W ). > 7 ' SfT^ ( ),

I'l; f%^t (*m), '*>**•• fafi^SHT (WlfiW), 36 0»8>.

>,
n

>*I<H *«
I

-tfifli (-wn). «•

fti, see W I

ftroft (tfNift), «s fa«*S (*Wta), -12; fawf»?

( aft«5Tfn ), *2; ftnift (Mft ), *2

fferrot, ftjn, “• •txf? i

tftfiWt (fsfli«n), »•

*wtt (fwn:). i6.

*t, '•OB <* i

fB (flW, alter a short «oirrl) 16
;

of. 13 1
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*3 ( g*, after anaerara), 16
;

of. 43 |

H^»rf (*T^H), 17; (iTOfrft), 17;

(nfaarfa), H.

T* |I7W), 37 *

^ ( "3, after uuir&ia), 41 ; of. |

^ ).
«•

(Ram), 10.

(3*0, is.

(5f*l), 37.

1*5 (sra^), 17 (bin).

*T <C^). 16.

WWT (*m), 11,15. IS.

wrorf^ (wwfh), a

(«jra^), 42 ; *ni («nw), ‘2.

3»T^«*?n^npJT ( ) si.

( 3* ), 16 (bis), 17.

(^8^f), 16-

), 10

**3
( qq, after nnnwlro), 17; cf. !ft, 5=5*, 9*3 |

iWT, **> s» I

^3 (Ifg, after anaivin.). 17
;

cf. 9*Bf, S^Sf
|

^ (113, after n short vowel). 17 (bis)
;
cf. 1 ^3 , ***, w* |
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«(% ( flfzfa ),
36.

H (»l), lr (bin), (blal.

W ( HH ). 42

'C'Wi ( *iq*i ),
37.

itfwrf? ( HfSffcrf* ), 1C.

HT* ( ht: ). II-

HT*1 (HT*l), 30.

HIT? (HIT?). 40
! HTT?t (HIT?:), 1!

.
37

; HIT?!?

( HTT?TO ),
*>•

(f%HTO), 17
! foWS’S (ftlfa), 36.

f***fi» (fHH?Hlf*l), 19
i ^ (Pl%?H>, 37.

fafUi* (fHyq: ), 42.

HW (HH), 11.

<nn:), 17 (bh).

HT ( HTS? ). Iff ; rf. ?ra I

fHf* (W.), 42.

7FR (*), 42j ^ (*:*), 22, 31.

?fw‘ (?tW), «
?TlH! (T^f), 17.

?IH ( HH? ), 81. 37, *2; cf. HI |

or
), 11.

(^HW), 21.

?», se« ?f*l l
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MB |

^ <*0. 17-

(%fH 20;** l«i ** (**U 16 (bie)
; ***

(*«t), ii; (^)» ,9
; (t«n:), 14.

*ffl ( ^iffl ), “ ">*}, 42 (to)
;
fwi ( *q ), 40.

fowira ip.

(%$*), (?) is.

(s^fK +2.

yus* (WWW). «.

yy (y^), «

( H*TM ). So.

qyift (q?oq:>, 42.

yfifyyfNf* ( jrfyfnlfaqn* ), 36.

ytjunfy (ny*Tf*|), u.

*r*ft (ura:), is.

«W («TC). 16
- -*c ( ). 17.

yfr^Ty ( qftrasg )» 16.

), 37.

q<ro ( qtf* ). w, is.

*WT^t (*1T^:), 16; »reT^«n (nnT*y), 42.

mRsi? ( yiRyra ), a;
;
mR*n^ ( yiRsiinw >, 16.

( HTOfa ), i6.

fq ( yfq, *f«« *nu»v&ra), 15, 42 (to); cf. yft, ff |
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ftu (flWl), 1’
i (ftwiH 16.

(rof*), 11 .

(S^lU 17.

), 18.

goq (^), (?) 18.

visf*. (»h), 15 i to? (c*«), 37
; qfajir*g (nfuisi),

17.

Sfw^ajr sfaw. ), 36 .

OF# ( *aiT: ), 22.

9**T* (s^iw), 11.

HVn < «3TH ). 41.

«W(WIWj, 37.

w (»w), *3t »TOTfH (H«uf*?), u.

m (*uw). ii . (m), a.

«T^y^‘ ( *tt*iwo ),
*

WT ( HIT ). 42.

hHw (*fr**i). i7.

ii, «w -*i\

nf* ( ).
-12 -

WP»fr ( HUH QW ).
10.

H*f<8«0T («nfHWT). 1"

h¥«h ( *nN«i ). io-

Wfm (HTfj:), 10-
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*inft (*n«ft). 15-

(ftrcW, w.

3* (S’®)* ‘2-

««
i

rs® ( Ta ), 4&

TWt ( TTfti: ),
42-

SftTOt ( >, 42.

),
31.

5T^»<Vaj ( ),
*5-

wWt < qrftrc ), 42.

*ee q* I

m (qj), 11, 42 Iter).

3TOT* (TO), »>•

*TO (nrt), 37.

ft ( ’Bft. *f*« “ 17 (bis). 31
;

<if. %ft, ft |

frl*f? ( s!Til"i ), 87.

Hwr (%?*it), >7.

(SI) 40; qIt 17.

(qnj), 14,42.

«WMrmo ( qrowinm ), u ; nwW ( ), 34, 42.

( qftfta ijq ),
11.

*>Tt (**:), 17.

(TOfrq). 3*.
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WHft (HI fin:), {?> 13.

TO< (TOT), 37.

TOI%»I ( TOT%«|), 37.

TO!«^f* (TOTHftft), 20. 3*.

(toith:). 37.

»w<f («iwfi), (h is.

(W9), IB.

totoi (jjaur), ig.

TOT ( ), (f) is.

•i*fl (1TO), -12.

(»ff*a ),
14. 15, 18 (bint, 17, 22, 34, 36, 37 il.ta). 42 l« .

f«l*T ( T'tH ), 36.

( vfS ), 17.

(«fow), 17.

(WITt), 17.

q«Tf^ ( «Tffl ),
11

: ( nfrofn ), 14.

95ft ( ). “ 15
-
* 7 -

W ( W* >. *2.

W ( SWS ). 36,37.42

TO («9), if) 13.

( -WT: >- 86.

12.
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APPENDIX II.

LIST OF SANSKRIT METRES.

Amtfnto
;
Nca. 11, 31, 35, 10, 41.

Aapa,(Kandatika\ No. 31.

„w_ | | - | — | — V |

Bl»j'wjaprayaiu
; No. 38.

v
| |

W——

,

Imbantj’a
; No. 33.

|
- -||-

| |
—

.

Prlhrl; No. 23.

ff/mlahndhrhjxta ; No*. 2, 6, 17. 19. 25. 27.

|
|
v/-~

| 1 |

|
-.

BnigilharO
j
No*. 8, 43.

| -v- |
_|ww |v» w

|
-

|— |v—

.

Ufajati | Uptndrarujrfi, I»lntnt/rAi KaiMurtia, UpfvdravajrA
| ;

33.

Oftndrwyn N<*. 9. 33.

I --I'*, I
—

•

I'a&farfta
i No. 33.

“-vl-l-l 1



II—Major Randfurlie Knox, Dilawar
Jang Bahadur :A Memoir.

By S. o. Bill, M.A.

Bishop Hebor, visiting Patna in the year 182-1, 1 notice!

(hit the Europeans there stationed preferred to bnry thoir deceased

friends and relative* in the gar-lens surrounding their bungalows

rather than in the cemetery, 60 that in most of these gardens

there were to be found funeral ume or obelisks. It i* therefore

not surprising to find that i tomb, bearing the eariy date of I7G4,

should be situated on the bank of the river which flows by the

town. This tomb, as the inscription tells us, was erected ahovo

"the earthly remains of the truly gallant Major Kandfurlie

Knox.”’ So striking a monument to the memory of • man who
was hardly more than thirty years of 3ge at the time of his death

suggests that he was no ordinary poison. At the request of

His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor and of Sir William Dube,
I have attempted to bring together in tho following pages *11

the information regunling his career that can be collected from

historical works and the official records. My most grateful thanks

are due to Mr. W. Foster, O.I.8., of the India Office and to

Mr. A. I. Hllis of the British Museum for their most kind and

valuable assistance in the performance of this task.

I—Easts Line is Esolasd asd Madius.

From his Christian name it may be supposed that Randfurlio

Knox was connected with that branch of the Knox family’

which loft its ancestral homo at Baofurlie near Pauley in Scotland

1 BMup HrtCT’i /oral undo fat- ISxl A=irn: 1830.

* So* Ajijaudii L A copy of tte LmoIjoIou Is to bt found in D r. C. B. Wllfoo’s

tiX of Zwriptioai on T.mbi aad Monmnll is Br»yo!. So. 8S9.

•McroputuruUily with (to Konwof Prtksn (C-moty Loadoidcny). Of til*

family Dr. Goorgc Km. Rector of Llffon* (County Doaegn!), married b corUlti

Cstbrriuo Sab**, dughtn of JBtro N.ibitt cf Woodhill {CWj Vo*#!), “d
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to mttla in Ireland, but as the names of his parents are un-

known, the exact natnre of tho connection cannot be stated. All

that i’b known with certainty is that he was born at Sligo in the

jaar 1730 according to tho inscription oaliis tomb, or in 1734

aooudirig io the India OfBco Embarkation LUia. 1 As he entered

Woolwich as a cadet in 1751 nnd ns late as 17fll is referred to

hy hi» commanding officer. Major Caillacd, as "a jonxy gcntlo-

““VI feline to tho Tatar daw of 1734.

At the time of his death, of his relatives there were living

a brother, Lieutenant John Knox,4 a sister Lucy married to

a Mr. Forester or Forster, an nnelo the Rev. George Knox of

Dublin, Conans Captain John Knox,* Captain MitchclbcmO
Knox,® the Rev. Ilenrr Knox (Vicar of Berkley), a daughter of

Mr. George Knox and two children of another ooasin Thomn*
Knox, none of whom arc named.®

Of Knox'a boyhood nothing is known, but in all proba-

bility, he, like hia consin Mitchelbnrne, had "hail the best

education" and " kopt the best compwny ” 7 that Sligo

afforded. Thag equipped for a profession he obtained a romina-

tion as a Gentleman Cadet in the Royal Military College at

Woolwich. This Institution was created by Royal Warrant on

dud ms. Tkatba orli* father U Him oncVl Gtotg* Knox wtwr*1 to in Major

Knox’s «Ut Is raxlorea more payable by the fart tbst -Son bo noilttidBlflOO in

tbi> year ires, it WI« is BRla on tlio Company undo p«jab'» to oic Arnold NcBbilt.

IHuro is os million of Major Knox in Burts or in tbs ftaity Rstflrds of tbs

Du-1 of Konfurlj.

1 In 17J3 bo Is hoc feteerd is Qxolxly. i Sllgoo, Ireland
|

TroAi, OwnBeann
i
qjj, 19.

• Iitniiit'i Joiri4> {Amnfit AnnsoS Bejiitnr, J3C0. Jfist. dfewow). Icia

U T«dly CaQlacd’s -VomiKiu of Ai» Com,«>• < Btngol in 1790.
• Llontsnant John 5cox of the Unr'ics, Army Ltrt, 17*4.

4 CapUfo John Kiex, iSib Rcjiinsn'. of Foot, Amy Litf, 17ei.
1 Of tin Em) India Company S«*to», jrorwiuly in Kijw-GeMad Bairlzg-

ton’s (8th) Kegtmont in wbiih be bad *«voS Mira ampaisna in Germany.
4 Sos Liat Will and Testament, Appendix II.

’ Letter fe:m Itanaa Ea^x to &!r. K. Hn^at (JJ P. for Biistol) data!

2!st AngoOlTSB. Drtf. Jfus.A4lll.H6. 32S6T of 1* Thomas Ewx ms it

one thus om of the Sheriffs of B-«stoi and a faitlsin of tho Whie party. Hit

bMiwu sterna to bare bwn largely onnscM »Hh shipping, privattontg sfc., sit.
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the 80th April 174 1.
1 At firefc tho Cadets were attached to Ibo

different companies of the Artillery and were drilled with them,

though otherwise treats! lb gentlemen and often invited to

dinner by tho office** of the Royal Regiment of Artillery. At

tin same timo they received more or 1ea* regular in*troctton,

both theoretical mu] prjud icsl. Rich as was calculated to instruct

"raw and inexperienced people ” ia " the several parts of mathe-

matics necessary to qualify them for the sendee of the Artillery

end the buaines* of the Engineer.”* Their pay was sixtecnpence

a day with thiitcoapencc as subsistence allowance, a stoppage of

threepence a day being made for clothing*
9

Captain Dancau tells ua that *whon in Juno 1744 the

Regiment was inspected by the Duke of Cumberland, a disorderly

tnob, without olRotts or oven uniforms, drawn up ou the right of

the line, represented the Cadets of the Iioyal Artillery

Next January the Cadets were xio longer a mob; they were no

longer unoffioered, they were clothed, but they were cot in their

right mind. It nuy be said of the Cade*a of the olden time that

they were veritable 03U5 of Iehm&el; their hands were against

every man and eveiy man's band against them. They were

the pirenta of iheir own legislation
;

<i pneri law-making was

unknown anil not a statute was passed that had uot been antici-

pated by the offeaoe it iraa intended to curb. Tho Cadets'

ingenuity in evading detection was equalled by thftir LdenD in

inventing new methods of annoyance.”

According to Captain Duncan tho Codecs were for many

yuare very young, their average agn being twelve to fourteen. Of

their offences one of the most serious was that of bathing in the

Thames, of which they became especially fond ns soon os it wie

forbidden. And of which they could not to cured until " some

ingenious authority decided tbit any Cadet found swimming in

1 3f* BniOiiaio-Dnclop (C#k*4 W. D. Jc«<i) Xccord* cf *i« Xtyal

Military Jemisny, 1741-18% pp.4-7; F. Gafprttrf, Tie &\opj Caj^ia

Francis Dcneui, Ulster# ef tit Ecyimcnl of Arttlfory, 1* 110.

• H>JTil Wtrmit. 30:b April 17il.

* Public P.c<or4 Office. Un«» Hells (Artillery), 1730-1753.
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the Thames should be taken oat. and carried naked to the Guard
Room."

The Cadete, it would seem, were of a more delicate mind than

their superiors, who apparently combined the stupidity of the

pedant with the brutality of the martinet and eo, in dealing with

high-spirited bars, were the creators rather than the preventers or

reformers of bad habits, homo amusements, each ns prirato

theatricals, were allowed the Cadets, bat it was not a wis» policy

to quarto them in lolgings in the town, of which they appear to

have had the free run, » that very naturally they were found

not infrequently in the taverns. Some letters, 1 by one of their

number, Robert Sandham, who joined about the samo time as

Knox, have been pressrv&l. He dceeribos * hia comrades as a “ ret

of young fellows whose mo*t honourable epithet is wild, the

generality of them bear the worst of characters, being ever engaged

in riots and drunken broil*."

Judging from such evidence Gnggialrerg writo: "the
early days (of the Institution) may be described without
hesitation u» a small hell upon earth.” But one is inclined to think

that young Sandham was “getting at" hi* mother when he

wrote like this, ns he goes on to tell her that hi* own particular

friend was " a middle aged gentleman, that i* near 80, of a Bober,

sedate aspect with more of the clergyman in hi* appearance than

the officer,” and *oon after acknowledges hamper, of ham and

fowl* wherewith to ingratiate himself with hi* teachers.

It was however into snoh a life that Randfurlic Knox entered

at about the ago of sixteen. His name first appears on the Pay-

list for January to March 1749—BO, in which he stands 81st out

of 47, and it is etill to Ire found on the List October to December

17B3. if thee* lists were drawn up in order of merit. Knox’*

progress in the school was not much to hia credit, for even the

virtuous Sandham, who was below him in 1751, stood 16th in

1753. It is interesting to find in tluse list* the names of several

men, e.g. Pluming Martin, Martin YorVo and David Blake,

' Cola orl W. P. Joott, 2«cro!« a/ II- Sojnl U'HUuj Accd,*s .

’ Ibid. pp. 8-7. Lslwr to ii. Matter, d»I«l 80ti Avgn.t 1TSQ.
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whom he was to meet again in India, Then, oa now, the world

was a vary small place

In December 1753 thn East India Company, being short

of military officer*, applied to the authorities at Woolwich for

nomination*. Sxr.dham tell# us that the first chance was given

to him, hot that he refused the offer because—

“ In tha first place I should bo quite out of the way of prefer-

ment in the King1
# service, if iny friends weio willing to do aoy-

thing for me, and in live or six years’ time which I should ho

there, a war might break oul, and by that means prevent me

a fino riso at. home; secondly, I should receive no pay till I was

on tho spot where I was sent, aud then bo entirely at the mercy

of ono of the Governors who could hinder mo from rising, and

even break me without a court-martial if he pleased." 1

These reasons—which, however, did not provent Sandliam from

accepting an Indian appointment later on *—were considered to

justify his refusal, but they did not deter two of his companions,

David Blake and Bundfurlio Knox, from accepting the oiler

when it was passed on to thorn. On the 19th December a the

Court of Directors considered petitions from these two young

men—Blake was 22 and Knox wa* ID

—

“ severally netting forth their services in tho Royal Train

of Artillery, and praying to be entertained in such capacity in

the Company’s homes in the East Indies os the Court sliall

think fit."

Those petitions were referred to the Committee of Shipping,

but os tha Records of this Committee, prior to 1813, wore all

destroyed by some official wissacre in 1SB0, it is impossible to

tay whether Bloke aud Knox had already seen some active

service u the description of the petitions would seem to imply,

and as was certainly the caso with many of the Woolwich

Cadets. Tho Committee, howoTcr, must havo reported favourably,

> Hubert BuShm t> is Molhur. 10 tb Domubc? iT53.

• Siadhas d!oi at Fort St. D«»U, lCtl. it,7 J7M. ifcounts if III Dc*Jll

XMory > 0.

1 C«rt afiss/MOI thfl date,
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for on lbs 2nd Jammy 1784 Biake, ' Knot and one Rotas
Bunnatyne 1 were “ entertained as Ensigns for Foil Saint Goorg®

(i.e., Madras) and to take rank immediately after those that

wen: appointed the 29th November Use."

On the 16th January Captain George Aletud of tho

Company1
? ship Ltuhovt having declared Ida ship ready to leave

Gravesend, Blake and Knox were called up and aworn, together

with Lieutenant William Bishop and Ensign Robert Beanatynr.

Bishop went onl on another ship, bnt Blake, Bannatync (aged

£0) and Knox, with 68 private?, went on beard the Jltnian.

The log of the Denkan* begins officially on the £lth

November 1733, tho date when sho hauled out of dock, but,

** we luve seen, she did net leave Gravesend before tbo 16th

January 1754, and it was nearly a mouth later before 6lie left

the Down*. Delays of thi? kind in starting possibly aoaoent in

part for the phenomeniJ length of ;imine of |thc old East India

voyages. Captain—I do not know what right the Company
had to describe jU Commanders by this title—Mearil must

havo been a .“character." The entries in his log are

tantalizing in their brevity. He siw much and said—or wrote

—

little. Every fresh bird that come* in sight is noted, every

shoal of Call, hnl when or. the 7th April the Dsninn crosses tho

Equator—a® calls it the Equinox—he only logs the fact that 69

of tho people on board had never crossed it before, and wo can

only imagine hi* ebuokka as ho watched the delight of the

sailors in introducing such a large number of novioes to Father

1 lonnt.tyct oil avidiaUj a ibndy aai latcUlgcat j-oasg mb, lor I Bud
tlat when he wu ia eomnunl .1 Cuaascly ia 1767 lie uio* towttts to Robert

Orno lor sub books m Ik: Mixolrai Is M. do Vooioireo iad the Worlu uf

VnmeeMlI. (9m Ora. O. r. 48.1 Ho me kiUolat Corjercraio. ipiU 176&

(Ornis. Sufo-y. m, 471) atd Nimbs in til XfeasvOT of Bew-oir i'yot

(Onus 0. V. I., p. 7Z) writes of till evict at fallows Thii is ohora Key*

Tlimits [ to. Capt. Biannljuc], klgbly etVeiatl by car tern [lew PlgotJ

lid tie whole army was klUrt. Ik- r.jt.1 lexprenod by ewjtgd; at tho

nowi of tu. disth. •laws how mack be •» lihol. aid be man here beoa a vary

brave mao nod u Tory pod o&*: leedDR that ova* tho Oararaoi ibai tea.'i a»

iitlOM.”

• lsdU OflSct, aforiai lUcordi, Ho. 780,
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Neptnne.' Hu was certainly a. goad disciplinarian, for his-

log is full of entries recording tlie employment be found

for his people on idle days in gun and amall-arm practice,

setting them to pick cakum when be could And no other job for

them to do. Outbreaks of scurry were for a time held in check

by "boiled wheat every other morning for breakfast''—and

when even this failed " consulted the three first officers concerning

our Kck people and judge it most proper to put in at tho

island of Johanna* to get refreshments which may be a mms of

raving all their live3 as well as many more, which, I believe,

are beginning to have it.
“

On the 81st May, accordingly, he landed the sick at Johanna,

paying the Prince or King "a barrel of powder and a barrel

of pitch as customary for anchorage ” and complimenting him

with a silnte of Eve guns when he came on hoard. 8 In return he

was allowed a supply of fresh water and provided with some

live cattle and plantain trees on which to iced them. Of tho

sick one seaman and three soldiers were so delighted to find them-

selves on terra firma that they deserted. Captain Heard did not

disturb Linweir nkrot such a trifle. All that he logs on the Cth

June, when he was ready to start, ie—

“ I advanced the Prince's men four Spanish Dollars to bring

the peoplo on board which had deserted the ship and in the even-

ing they brought 'em on board . . , put ’em in irons and hand-

cuff'd 'em to prevent their getting ashore again."

With such precautions for their health and security, it i* no
wonder that when the Denfen arrived at Madras on the 6th July

and had exchanged salutes with the Fort, and tho Captain, on

1 Cf. “ W* jwtrrfay croutd tie Lloi, abwt eight CXfioti in th« nornlig
s

bciig Bsoisy, il wm not until this «*) tiio'.. atowdio* to imxwiorlnl

who had use crcnoi beforj, wars ota-el ml dtciiA Tho Captain's

piwagwa war* all
;
6b* meBliipiwa sad my servant vttr* irat

Dftri folly (V) aewlt with." Lc*J VaUatl.'i T,«oilt. nttfir <t»U ZCta Jnly 19C2.

' An ilUai cS Uadigumr it wliirb ihipt lri<iMnUj tQUShod.

• Sc* Gkm ,nw i to tit £*•'. Butin, l, 2J.
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landing, had boon further complimented by a pewonal salute of

nine guns, 1» could, the next day, enter in hie log

—

“ Sent aixty-throo soldiers iuid three ensigns with all the

Company’s treasure on shore.
"

Sixtj-tluM roldier* and three Ensigns lie had taken on. board

in London and sixty-three soldiers and three Ensigns he pul. ashore

in Madras, and hi* Burgeon, Geoffrey Jones, was at liberty to

preient a petition to the Madras Council 1 for " the usual gratuity

of ten shilling? per man to be paid for his care of them.

"

All thia time there is no other reference in hi? log regarding

•ho three Ensigns. Probably the charge of the sixty-three men, com-

bined with the iron rule of the Captain, onfflood to hold in check

any exhibition of wild spirits even on the part of tie two ex-

Cadeu from Woolwich. For these tho voyage most have been

a dreary experience. From the day the DetAam left the Down*
until they lumlril in Madras they had not put foot ashore at any

single place except Johanna, communicating only by boat with

Gallo in Ceylon. Nor had they met. with any ships except one on

the fi7th March 1754—more interesting perhaps to us than to

Knox, whose cousin Thomas had mnch to do with ships and ship-

ping. This was a slayer—

" which being near ua sent the boat ’ on board. She's a

Snow, belonging to Liverpool, named the Elijah, William Lowe,

Commander, has been seven weeks from Cape Mount, has 158

slaves on board and bound to Uarbadoes, they have buried nine

of tho Ship’s Company a few days ago and the negroes have

attempted to rise on 'em twice, which obliges 'em to keep 'em in

irons when upon dock.”

This journey to Indio, was the last oocaonn on winch Knox
was to ret foot on an English ship making the “ round voyage"
and the after career of the 2>eaia.w was la l>e even shorter than

* afsJ'*iP«4!l< iVowulMj,*, 16th Jnly 1751.

* I'm resrant* of voyagis abMt Uiii tin* it appmn Hut lUwra red wriJrel
tr«r|« wltcis cu«Ld asontbu <xc tost ud ofwa acae. PrthMj :=« ruren

"*J to psrant injot* ct prcsalaro sbretoaswnt of lir ihip throaeb

P»n!o dsriig o llghe or ia » ihlpvnck.
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Uie own, for in 1760 she was captured by tho French and passed

out of British ownership. 1

On the 6th Jnly then Rsndfurlie Knot landed ia the country

which was to be all be knew of home for the rest of his life- Hi

was given but a few days in which to recuperAte from his long

voyage and to enjoy the delights of Modus, for on the IStk July

the Madras Select Committee 1 wrote to Colonel Luwrenco :

—

‘"Captain William Lee of the Bombay Establishment and

Ensigns Darid Blake oad RandfuHio Knox prococd from henoo

to morrow for (Port) Saint David and from thcncc to Camp. 11

There is no mention of the arrival of this little party at Foti

Saint David or in Iawicncc'8 camp near Trichinopoly, but if it

pu*cd on direct to comp then Knox roust have been present at

the hatile of the Sugar Loaf Rock on the 19th August, in which

Lawrence defeated the French under Maissin, and so have had

his first experience of Indian warfare under the great commander

who had saved Southern India for Britain, but i£ he was delayed

on the road he must have been one of the military called before

the Council of Fort Saint David on the day of the fight just

mentioned

“ Agreeable to the direction from the President, the Com-
pany's servants, Civil and Military, were called before the Beard

and the Hon'ble.the Court of Directors' letter 8 read to them in

regard to their morals and manner of living and giving due

attendance at Divine Service : the Gentlemen all requested they

may be favoured with a Clergyman as it. will Le a great induce-

ment to them to give a more constant attendance at Church than

can now be expected-"

u Agreed to acquaint the Presidency with this their request."

This lotter from Court contains the earliest orders, so far ns

I know, for the submission of annual official reports on the

conduct of the Company's servants. 4

1 Indio O£*©. Msotlhutoui L*Utr* XtcntJ, VcL4^.\oi.13-4*!
» Haim.t Sd4t* Conttiif" JV*w*T«tytof this AaUu

• Court to Ma4eu CoaocU, 23*4 January 1734, pir&gripbi fc>—A.

"Court to Cttacfl, Wrd Jauwj 17C4, 6*.
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Wherever Kaox maj have keen on this 19th August, hi*

Berries under Lawrence must luive been of brief duration, for, on

the 11th October u suspension of arms wa* agreed to, which on

tbe 11th %Tftna*i7 1755 was converted into & Provisional Peaco.

Lawrence returned to Madras and Cobud Heron, who had

recently arrived from England m Major of the Company's

Forces on tho Coast, took command of the army. On the 7th

Doxunber 1 David Blake was promoted Ensign, Knox still

holding only brevet rank.

Tn February 1765 Heron was ordered to march southwards txv

ro®over tho rich Province* of Madura and Tinnevelly for the

Nawab Muhammad Aii. Instead of devoting his attention to

the restoration of order he spent his time in extracting presence

from the petty chiefs, and, being ordered to return to Fort 6fc.

David, very narrowly escaped a serious disaster on his march to*

Txicliinopoly, where he arrived on tho 6th June. It is probablo

that Knox took part in this expedition? his friend William

Jennings certainly did, for a route plan of Heron's march to

Madura and a plan of that town, both prepared hy Jennings and

dated 1765, ore now in the British Museum.*

On the 16th June Lawrence .having recommended the for-

mation of two new Companies out. of the recently arrived Euro-

pean recruits, Knox and Baonatyno wnro promoted Ensigns,

Knox being appointed to ono of tho old Companies, 8 but to

which of ih«e ia not stated. As tbc only official Returns in

which his Company ia mentioned show him in tbe Grenadier

Company, presumably that is the Company to which he wa*

appointed

.

I may mention here that at this time tbc Company's Euro-

pean Porco was not divided into regiments or even into batta-

lions, but consisted of a number of independent companies, the

Councils having no power to grant any rank higher than that

of Captain. AIHUe later they acquired this power, but for the

* ScUet Committee Prx>*dingS 7th Dwwaixr 1764.

» King's Library OXV, Km. 84, 87.

J
MadrasFMU from/Kty* 16th Jud? 1753,
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noDce the whole European Infantry Poroo at. any Presidency, 1
'

or any part- of it employed on any particular occasion, was

designated the battalion, without any regard to the number of

companies concerned. Ignorance of thi9 fact baa led military

historians into claiming the early iesploils of the European

forces for the so-called First Battalions. It is, however, clear that

there couH be no Pint Battalion until a second was formed. It

is also fairly certain that when the division of the existing com-

panies into two Battalions 3 was made the oldest companies were

not confined to either of these Battalions, 0 and so earlier tattle

honours might bo claimed with as much right by the Second as

by the First Battalion. To a minor extent this reasoning will

apply to later battalions, which, in almost every case, were

formed on drafts of both officers and men from corps already

existing. This is, however, a difficult subject, and all that is

necessary to note is that Knox in being promoted Ensign became

an officer, not of any particular battalion, but of The Battalion,

i.e. of the European Infantry, as opposed to tho Artillery,

Engineer* or Sepoys.

Them is no official mention of Knox during the year 1766,

nor was there any fighting of mneb importance in Madras. Prob-

ably ho spent the early port of the year at Arco: with the

Grenadier* under the command of Captain William Lee. This

Company was transferred in June to Captaiu William Pye who

arrived at Arcot on the 3rd of that month.*

’A* UW »* IMh Scptcmt.fr 1TM, 1b AduiM* 0,J,„ (8. A!. BOtS),

I Bud an raby “U«ot. llcrgao it ajgoioted QaaitcmnKar aansral lo the

Hoaoanitx* Company's hMUlcn." So olio att, fee Bsmtay Tire r Tetri’

GUaningt (Suf ItJia Vtilri Strttiri Jtmnol, FrSrmry IftiS, pig* XC8J,

tbo only acaiant I Lm rat vith of ibo early h-aliry cf tta RanUy Army.
1 Ilia diititca 1st) Bittnl-,:;. ia Bengal ni ict i folly anda outil 1?34 for

tbo EurcpaaM; tee B'ty.nt, pitfo Jii.

* LiaoUsniit 0. Cardan (Strfnl lit Strricti of »»< Vfgoi Sat ict Amy,
page b) si}” “ at the mm> Sim- bt [i.c. a ire] snrmid Lit at&inlixi t: Ua
iocreaae of tbo Unitary Korea Of Bangui aid to tbi* ead lio esllMoi b*ii for

a KOxJ tegular battalion of k-(»jo and Jorati fit corji on Jiafli frem tit

Old lartslwa."

* Xadrat XJUari Council, Mat May and ICth Juno 1713.
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irst Years tk Behoax.

On the 15 ili July the news of the capture of Cosmubagar bj
Sirs.j-3d-ds.ula fell like a thunderbolt amidst tbc quiet delibera-

tions of the Madras Council. 1 Already alarmed by previous

rumours, they had on the l«h already ordered Major Killpatrick

with a small.detachment* to embark for Bengal. He started on

the 21st July, reached Hijili at/the mouth of the Hugli River on

the 27th * sad on the 2nd August arrived at Fulto, where,
though his force was too small for attaob, it gave temporary

security to the lend of refugees who represented practically all

that remained of the British Settlements in Bengal.

As the news brought to Madras grew and darkened, Clive

was summoned from Fort Saint David, of which Settlement
he was now Chief, and, after a certain amount of discussion, it

was determined to 8Mod a strong force to Bengal under the

command of Admiral Watson, Clive commanding the land

forces.

Arooming to a journal ,* kepi by one of Clive’s relatives the

military employed on this expedition consisted of—
Kmg’s Troop* ... ... ... 276

Company's ... ... ... 616
Sepoys and Lascars ... ... l

(
S03

The Company’s Troops consisted of a Train of Artillery, about
100 strong, and five companies of Foot of about the same
strength commanded by Captains Pya (Grenadiers), Maskelyne,
Gaupp, Campbell and Callender.

From an entry in the Joaraal just mentioned it appears that

the Grenadiers and Artillery wore embarked upon the King’s

* Otto.
1
* Biricry, O, 8i-

'

« It u«ni ic;o*iLhlo m uicrain rtf ac« Of the offloei*. In tiie Silrci Cow
*ittu Cnmttalieiii for iht Hlh July, trty nr* givenu Ckftafa Lin. Copuin-
LioxtcusnlOod«iiv Ueulasnt Erfson and KzMguM Tonga and tfUjdon. In
tfcc PsUie Coiiuilor-.su far tte auan lloy an giT.c a* LtoutawaU Dvcrti
CsapluO, 8a=iil Sun.-Atn, Hiigui Ogllrtr sal Siijlau StcilhuA LUaMna*
Joia Furt»rl of tho Train.

Lrg of rto n.wo,, tlnda Office, Mscin. Rwordi, Ho. 322).
•ami flsvat.isi76M7.nl, 80.
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chips Satidury 1 and Bridgwater,* and ta the log of the latter

shown that the took on boixd
u Three officer* and ninety-two of the Company's Train/1

a number corresponding almcst exactly to the total number

of Europeans, (L©., 06) which, according to the Journal, sbe

carried altogether. The inference is that the Grenadiers were

carried on board the Salisbury.

The fleet started on the 16th October, and, owing to unfavour-

able winds, the leading ships did not reach Pulta until the 1 6th

December. The Salisbury, though not so unlucky as tho Atarito-

rough, which was forced to return to Madia*, had a miserable

passage. She sprang a leak and was saved from sinlring only by

the exertions of carpenters sent from the Admiral's ship, for at

one time the water was rising in tho hold at the rate of eleven

inches in ten minutes. Then eho ran out of water and the crew

had to bo put on short allowance. At W, on tho 13th December

eke came into fialasore Roods and took in "water and greens w

from the Graxipus Pilot Sloop, and tho Chief of tho Baksore

Factory scot thirteen hullocks on board a* a present from the

East. India Company. With such assistance she amved at Hijili

on the 2
1 st—Killpetrick's detachment had taken only a week

from Madras to Hijili—and un the 22nd the Grenadier* were

sent up to Fttlia in a couple of sloops.

On the 27lh December the British began their advance up the

river. Though the Grenadiers were landed/ they were not

cngagsxl in Clive's? fight with Moniekclmiid, but apparently they

were on 6horo when Clive appeared before Calcutta, which had

already boon occupied by Coot©, on the 2nd January 1757.

On the 4th January an expedition was sent against Hugh

finder Major KillpaUiok. In this Pye and his Grenadier* 4

certainly took part- It was successful and returned to Calcutta

on the HHh, the force joining Clive's army, which was entrenched

*TMU Beoord OJScs, C*#tfoft' to No. 4301 sod Hastes’ Lop, No. 101*.

*PM> Btotrd OJttt, CoptW Log*. N* TO 4.

» Sac Httt'B Baikal it 17^57, XII. S3.

•&« HUTo Bengal «» 175M7, III, 35.
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*t Chitpor, north of Calcutta, to prated, the city against Siraj*

uMnh who, incensed at the attack on and destruction of Hogli,

was marching down with a largo army. On the night or the

5-GtL February, Ciira raidod the Nawab’s camp and putted right

through it, effecting to much damage and slaughter UaS the

Navrab wm only too pleased to mate peac*. compensating tire

Company for all its loses and restoring its privilege.

In tho battle of Chitpor amongst the officers killed was

Captam Bye.1 Apparently he was succeeded by Captain Jon
as Captain of the Grenadier Company, and on tho 7th Feb-

ruary,* Knox was promoted Lieutenant in the some Company.

Aooording to Broome,’ Knox was, a little before this,

appointed to the command of a battalion of sepoys, clothed,

drilled and disciplined in European fashion, which Clive had

raised immediately after tha re-capture of Calcutta. Broome

does not prefer® to speak with oertuinty, and in fact tho wholo

matter Kerns to be hopelessly obscure. Colonel Wilson ‘ points

out that in the Returns of the Bengal Army, dated the 22nd
February and the 3rd August 1767, there is no mention of native

battalions or regiments, and in the hinder Roll of the 7th

April the sepoys both of Madras (1,402 native officers and men)

and of Bengal (664 uative ©ffiem and men) are returned by

companies designated by the names of the Subadars, which was
tho usual pactice whilst the companies were independent.

From such evidence it would appear that as the term batta-

lion w&s used very loosely for an indefinite number of companies

of Europeans, 60
,
as won as the Bengal Sepoys began to receive

European training, the term 6a ft alio* was given to any number

• Carta in Ul* Jewul «*J» that almcawbolo pl»to>a cl -Jm Cmrjn-.y1

.

grra« flier* were town up bj n Sf.-rociol (8ee HOP* Sr.yal in 1758-17

III, 44). In Hi* fght Kmigu Martin tori, a follow CadM c! Kdm’i a‘.

Wosloloh, datlngubbid hlmutf by larleg * gon. (Hid. ol.J

>811. F*tmi«y, Broking to tbs LU4 of Promotion* Is Orm*, Tniin X.
I«£- * Rftoru, <1*1*1 7th April 1717 {WOwn’. Midm A,my, I, 871)
.bow. Ko*C ia tin. 0mm41b Canjimy usder Copttfn Lia.

• H'Mory if f\s Enyot Amy, p»gei S3 tlA 182.

• Maim Army, I, 88.
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of companies whist happened to be raised for such training at

the same time or place, or to he collected together for any parti-

cular service. 1 For some time longer lacy had no European

officer* permanently attached to than, just as the Madras Sepoys

had no permanent European officers until the year 1701.* If this

is oorroct Knox’a connection with First Battalion was purely

accidental.

Similarly Broome’s supposition that the Indian Sepoys owed

their uniform to Clive appears a doubtful one, for the “ Madras

Public Proceeding* " of the SSlh April 1750 {when Clive was

not in Madras) show that it was Mr. Pigot who suggested that

if the sepoys could be persuaded to wear a uniform of Europe

cloth "it would serve at once to give thorn a more martial

appearance and take off a. considerable quantity of woollen goods

and that they had in great measure consented. ’’

The Madras Council accepted this proporal, and on tie ICth

May 1757 the Bengal Council also agreed when Major liil!-

pafcrick proposal to clothe the Bengal Sepoys in tho same way
as Madias Sepoy*. This being so it would appcir that the

Indian Sepoy owed his uniform, ns the English soldier is said

to owe his scarlet, to the fact of Govern having a quantity

of cloth lying unused on ita hands.

1 Hon lastly til* tivm “ ButUlon“ 'ii awl u Kt by tiie fort that it •
ttfarn a/ i»t lua Kaltalifmi m«frr fir Cwumom of tintixaaUCoicail C'.lor,

IUX Ja*f 1747 (Oner. TtHa XIII, im* &HG), tho Eaio>«ni ora dirldcd—

Irt IklUlko—

Twj* •* • ... 9 officer*. 21a ncn.

Ecugtl Tr»p« ... M - 2C0 „
Tn«a
Battalion—

— ~ 0 - 9* „

Muir* Traps ... 26 cfficer*. *72 BCD.

BfTTtoy Trcoj* ••• - 9 - US „
Tito M 8 „ 08

* Ser totter from Captain A. ?iriton to Cole®:! Iaxtcwc (iladiai Mililiiy

Connell*. 7 Ik D«cnto 1743) In whirl, ha comjt.ia* |h»t 11* fopcj BntMliMU

hod no tfgnUf oflirori, »n.l lint th* Eiroprao offlwri, of wham tot *11 o«o £1

for the daly, lad to ttle Udr Inna of daty with thou. * Irak which therefore

fell co the brat oEccia and, inrpito el rpcciil iHoviiicte, wu modi daliVol.
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To return to Knox : In a list of " Promotion* of Madras

officers in Bengal from tie 16th Man* to tho 31st Jnly 1757”',

I find that Lieutenant Randrurlic Knox was appointed Quartcr-

niaster. Tho appointment a not dated, but it show* that hr- had

attracted the favourable noiico of Clive. In what particular

way he did so I do not know. He must have served at the

capture of Chandemagore from the French, for a “ Return of

troop* nt Chaadernagorc dated the 12th Jcne 17B7 ” * show* him

ss the senior Lieutenant of the Grenadier Company commanded

by Captain Lin. That he served at PUiwy may ta said to be

certain, for there i* in t.be India Office a printed plan of the

tattle, os well as a rough manuscript ground plan both of which

hear his name. From the former was prepared o plan of the but-

tle, also in the India Office, oonected and referenced in Orae’s

handwriting and hearing a note to the effect that it was tho best

plun of Ploarey that he had been able fco procure. 3 Ormo gives

no plan in his Huio'f. It looks n* if ho at first intended to use

that prepared by KnOx, but being not wholly satisfied and being,

owing to the death or Clir®, unable to rurify his conclusion*, he

deliberately refrained from inserting any map. Possibly it wu*

bis preparation oi this plan that brought Knox to Clive’* notice.

It is also possible that in the tattle he was in temporary com-

mand of tbe Madras Grenadier Company, for though Captain Lin

was in command on the 18th June he was not present at Clive’s

celebrated Council of War. Lin certainly was no: killed in the

* Ohm, India X, pig. 2632.

• Om», India XIII, p*tr») 8614-3815.

•A rough copy cf this plan «*f.V Me *wic rtfirtnui uni prinfol 'n lli» Xcs-
i(fl u Hagen, i for 178c\ <md » ilightly rwrc on.v*«il*l on. io tho Umoiu o r
/U Statist* in Bta/al. pifclBhrd In 176C lumnymvi.lj hnt ewrJioi lo William

WnUI. TO* jiw U tlw Ion** dfajMiaa ii nccooipwaied by on mwouMof tV*
biWf,**i'l to V* Vy an cEm who «u prorot. who iiyi that h« ia landing a licotch

of tho Odd ot battle to hi) corwipoidcot. If tho plan j«ilil;*Kl «*» ih* p!rx

•rat, tho mount inert heby Randfurllo Kan. A ropy ot thia wcourt cilti
acxCTttb* Oruc matiouipti (Ormo 0. V. M, pv 25-88), whore It U
1^.1 by a >litri. Bc6hK»>-.ua aid ak*th hiro b«o repralowdU ay Banjul
.’a 1716-17, VqL It, pp. 433, 434,bnt thl. latUc U not Kno'aitrtab.

y.8.-Tio printed flat, Ir tho India Offl« boar. U) Clit- Arm), and •>. I
petosue, wu poKliboJ with hi* pccmiacira,
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fight, bat in a ifelvrn of Troops on tie Sxptdtiiou to Hfurtiidx i-

bsd, dated the 3rd Jujust, ho is entered as dead. 1 The supposi-

tion is that ho was ill, that Kaos commanded tho Company, and,

as ho wo3 too junior to get his company, his good conduct was

rccogaizod by this apodal nppntnimenl as Quarter-master. As

Knox is entered amongst the ofiioer* at Ccsstmbnaar in a Return

of all lie Troops ia Blips', dated tkeiiti June, * it is evident,

that he oocompaoioil Clive to Marehidabid, and withon; doubt he

moat have WCoived his shore of the Donation made by the new

Nawab Mir Jaf&r to the army, bnt I can find no other official

mention of his name until, in Decombar 175S,» the Council

wrote homo, saying that in oonsecjuenee of the resignation *•

several of their officer* in disgust at Clive's promotion of Cap-

tain John Govia, of the Bombay Establishment, to a Majority,

they had reduced the number of European Companies from

eighteen to fourteen,* bnt hod promoted certain officers, including

Knox, to Captaincies, with effect from the 1st September 175S.

About the same time Clive determined on “that noble sh-p of

tending Colonel Fordc to Maralipalum

It is not eisy to determine the exact position held by Knox

in Pordc’e army. According to Broomo he commanded tho ] si

Battalion of Bengal Native Infantry, Captain Maclean com-

manding the 2nd, and the Madras Sepoys being commanded by

Native Commandants. Tn tho buttlo of Condoro it is said that

Knox commanded the right wing, which was composed of tbc

1,1 Bengal Native Infantry and half of the Madras Sepoys,

and in a letter dated the ICth June 1J53 Forde told Olivo that

the signal for the assault ou MoSulipotato was given by Captain

Knox, who had boro ordered to mal*« a false aftnek

“ wi;h in battalion of sepoys

« Caftan Ltn dird In J»M 1767 (I. 0. 1loan 1U.O. 90. p. 10) Uni »l«u7
hefoo or nfMr Pluscj I do nnl kaoir.

•Or».Wk XllI, 13037-9.

• Ccnotll 10 Coart, list Ds-ndu 17SS. p»ns. 13C, 197.

• It win be oWerrwl tb»t there n no aicntiju of Karopwn Battalion, >1 Mi
Jatc.io spit* of tlwt InrgB -.mini cl eompiuk*.

• Court to Coanril IVugnl, 1st Ajcfl 1700. paragraph l’’

• Otic. O. V. SBS, p. 7s.
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On the other Laud them exist* an account of his own pcrvicoi

by or.e Tinuna Nuig, a Madras Native Officer, in which he

»j«r—
" Afterwards Colonel Force with two battalions of Sopoys,

four hundred Europeans and Captain Knox’s Battalion, proceeded

by sea to Viregapatoro and marched towards Mseuiipatam.’’ 1

There is nothing in this account fe> show of what Captain

Knox’s Battalion consisted. tVa* it the Mj.3nu ScpuyB, or wa«

it a mixed body of Europeans and Sepoys ? That he was officially

in command of a coropvny of European* is absolutely certain, for

in a lift of milifaiy and artillery entertained and facetted

from lit October to the 6i& Kovenlsr 176S* the names of re-

cruits for Captain Knox's Company am all names of Europeans.

Ihe conclusion I come to is that Knox was nominally present as

being in Mmuund of his company of Europeans, but that Fordo

•elected him and Maclean as the two officers best suited to

handle the Sepoye, and dividedJtha whole of the latter between

them. B It must be remembered that Fordo was very badly

supported by hi* se<MuJ-ic-comm»nil, Captain Callender, whom
it vh necessary to keep under liis o.va eye in onlcr to prevent

hie spreading disoonragement amongst tbo offioere and men,

whilst the appointment of a junior Captain like Knox to the

unpopular post of Commandant of sepoys* could exaito no jealousy,

though it provided Fordo with a capably commandoi force for

detaobed duty. 6

> TU OUS*w OJlue. Fugtiib EiiMricol Berlov, lOU, p.607.

»Oraw,In3i»XIU,p. 8M0.

•In • Srturn 9/rit Treopi uni o* eamaaud under. CeJouel ferdr. iUt
firp!«n4«r1788 (Oimo.Ioiliii Xill, 3310) t*o capttias o.v ontornt u Kirtiag

V.lti tin Sam*. bat no 3ab»IWrai. wLi:Ii sbom tin tcnjeniry nuuo ot the

Bttafhupat al tba farm:; otBosri to tlio 3r?oy tetjn.

• Em 3room, vbj«4M-1, r^nnllug ilia aalluiai of nuny Borcpaas ofloJH

for (ttaamiii of Mjnjs.

• «. [. It Iho i-atjuIS of lb ii Frmoh «ftw bottle of Cop3i» to E.i.b.

mar-1rl. »tcre by a rapid ntn& of 40 mllio it ni«cl tto mo* numter uf louii

lie cut oil » fow ilagilin »u! icd&«l n quantity of booty, and *gvu in tb(

itfwNot tbs Paoeh Factory el Sirtipar, vraki tbo enemy erocuitci cohii

•pprinh.
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At the battle of Coniore (8th December 1768) the Bool

decision was due to the gallantry of tho sqioye on the right

wing of Forde's anny. This good behaviour Orme ascribes

partly to the cxamplo set them by their English ooromdes and
purtly to

"
the spirit of their own commander. Captain Knox". 1

Four years later Force wrote that one of tin- chief of Knox’s

g«*l qualities was that tlin sepoys

“are inspired by unusual confidence when be is at tboir

head"*

Possibly this confidence was due not merely to Knox’s gallan-

try but to the faot that ho was never wonaded and so appeared to

be the beurer of a uhsrraod life. Howpvor it was Closed, it iaiub>

it au easy matter for Fordo to find recruits, and he wrote to

Clivo s
" If I bad money and arms I could get men (sepoys)

enough, but not so gxd as my own, but, a* least, os good ns

any in the country ”B and, forlher, when the army, which had

arrived before Mosulipulaui on the 0th March 1750, found

iteslf short of stores and provisions and its pay heavily in nrreare,

and yet called upon to besiege a strongly fortified plaoo held by »
garrison who» numbers exceeded its own, it was the Europeans

and not tho Sepoys who mutinied.

Forde managed to quell this outbreak, but .the state of

affairs grew so bad that be must cither storm the place at once or

retire. Apparently only a single attach* was possible, thus adding

very greatly to tho risk of what seemed at tho best but a mad
adventure, when Captain Vorke’s native servant, who knew tho

country, informed him that it was possible to ford tbc imisli

which protected a good portion of tlin walls Yorko had been

a fellow Cadet of Knox at Woolwich, nnd ctked his aaslstancu

in testing tho truth of his servant's story. The two odk-cre,

* Orms, 11 iitcr; JII..1JB1.

* Fordo to Mr. Sontuy Jsmn. Tlh M»rcU 170i Toilh Ollier. Jlfreetfjuseiia

Irttt’t H.onW, Val.tl, 91a.

* PorJl la CUrr. 20th Jirmarj l; S3, Or«. O. V. Vtl. p 40*

* Fordo’* ustivealbe* were, it U tnin. oolwvd to » ilivtuiou along itig

<o;i*r»a» but tbit tan hardly Ini taken iito itr>«u«.
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with a number of tepoys, dressed 1 to look like coolies,

actually cro-sed the marsh by night without the enemy

perceiving them. This being reported to Fordo, bo ordered

Knox with his sepoys to make a false attack acrcss the

maixli in ordor to divert attention from the main assault

Though he was unable to force an entrance, Knox's diversion

called off such a number of tko enemy that the work of the.

Europeans was greatly facilitate.], and on the morning of tho

8th April 1750 Maialipatam was in British hands.

Tho delay in distributing prixe-monor and the fact that their

pay was in arrears at. last exhausted the patience of the sepoys.

On the 2nd July they mutinied, bet tbe outbreak was spocdily

quailed, Fordo blowing two of the ringleaders from the gu*
Apparently the mutineers were Madras and not Brngnl Sepoys. 1

All danger from tbs French being now disposed of, both

Bengal and Madras demanded the services 6f Fordo and his

soldier*. He preferred to obey Clire, and m, whilst sending

tbe Madras sepoys to their own Presidency, he ordered the

remainder of his army to return to Bengal by land under the

command of Captain Fischer, Captain Maclean commanding

all the sepoys. He himself, taking Captain Knox with Mm,
retained by sea, id tho leopard Scow, and arrived in Calcutta.

id November.

Ill—TH3 Dutch 4so Patna Caufaio.vs.

Fordo had left Mnsulipatam in a very bad state of health, bufr

neither this nor tbe fact that the Court of Directors, instead of

confirming him in the Bengal Command, had dismissed him
from their wrvice, prevented him from responding at onoo to

Property olid to tie skin, to oidrofo raemble blank man ultd. ” Onus’s
2Tiifor> III, 1484.

* F>r3f to Cornell Sr6 Jcly 1TEP. PoMIc Ceor.S. l*b Ja l,

17®) - Tl.il U too ecoiod Botiny I .b»<c eooltod. oaxiionol by Its nuot «l'
oon.r I os dr in boh than rrjccKDt torts Uitngi to yon, aid if jm do n:a
Ihlul proper to relieve my nroaaitk-, M toe ronuvJH.t«. Hr st yeer drc*.’’
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Clire's request that he should tike command of tlio few troops

that were ia Bengal to resist a sodden attack by the Dutch, a
large force of whom had arrived in tho ffegli and were preparing

to advauoe to the Dutch Settlement at Chicsina. Knox'o

services were at the same time requisitioned, nod he was 6ent

with tho larger part of,tho troop; available ‘ to garrison the forts

at Chamoek and Tannab,* tho loss of which would have cot

oE Calcutta from the sea. But tho Dutch fleet very cleverly

managod to evade the firo of the forts, and though it was itself

attacked and destroyed on tho 24th November, it had muiaged

to land tho troops tho preceding <lay, whereupon Knox vris

ordered to join Foixlc as quickly as possible. This he did 0:1 the

2ltb, Griding that Fordo hod already repulsed a sally of tbo

garriron of Chinsnra though be bail not been able 10 prevent the

newly arrived Dutch troops from effecting a junction with their

countrymen. Both sides wore ingtr for a decision, and tho next

day the Dutch wore w completely deflated ut Biderra (La,

Bhadreswar) that they willingly submitted to any terms that the

Bengal Council cbose to demand.

In February 1700 Clivo loft Bengal for England, making

over tho oommand of the army to Major John Caillaud, Mr.

Ifolwell holding the Governorship until the arrival of Mr.

Yansittarr.

At this time the Slrnhsadfi" was threatening Bengal from tbo

north, whilst further south the western provinces of Birbhum,

Burdwan and MiJnapur, with their turbulent petty chiefs, were

intriguing with tbo Sbabsadl and tbo Maiutha* at Cuttack.

Caillaud ksd already in December been sect up to Murshidabad

to axri*t the Nuwali Mir Jifnr and I presume Knox went with

‘ J. II. Orw* (Pw to tit r&il Inditt, II. 3TDJ sijs Cllru had la oil ouly

UO Toil, SO AftiUtcj sod 1.2M Scjoj«, adalrt jf Militia.

* CLtrt^ck Bittery Apparently on tho Iclfc ld! Tiaaah ca tl* r/gbt bnt.Ii

of tho IlagsL

8 1^. AW Chafer, tffcorwinh known a* Shah Alun. He leiinncd tfe title of

Kinperec on tho Urti December 1750. Imt M in tlm Vdteric* cf CLii tliu) ho if

grimily spoken cf u tW ShoLiiii, 1 sic tint title throw"host.
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him, for the Military lietoms 1 show that Cailkud had a

company of Grcnadiore with him, though another company of

Grenadiers 1 under (iipuiu Hart was in Ramson at Calcutta. On

the 18th January Caillaud and the Naieiib marched towards Patna,

but they did not arrive there until the Governor, RamnArRyun,

h«d born badly beaten at Masimpur ' on tho 9th February by

tbo Shohaidh, an English detachment serving with him being

nearly annihilate On CuilUud’s approach, howovor, tbo Shah-

zudfi, who was now besieging Pat na, moved forward to meet

him, nr/1 on the 22nJ Pcbrairy was donated at Sirpur, hot the

action was indecisive ng the young Nuwab Miran would not use

ha cavalry for pursuit and, in fact, for some days devoted

himself to Dothtor but his own pleasures. When bo condescen-

d'd to join Ciillaud nml much towards the Shahzada’s army,

they found that the enemy had given them the slip and were

advancing by forced nuuvhcs towards Bengal to join the Mara-

thaa at Hurdwan, in which direction the Naw£b Mir J*fnr

was also moving. The ShaLzidh arrived in the vicinity of tho

Nawah about the 1st April, and os tho latter was supported only

by a wcat British detachment, might have easily defeated him,

but he delayed until the arrival of Cailkud who had inarched

in hot pursuit. It wa» now tho Nawab’s opportunity for

attack, but nothing that Cailkud oouhl eav would persuade him
ta do eo, and on tbo 10th tho SbdbzddS began Id. retreat towards
p.tnn which he hoped to capture before the British could return
to its assistance.

The Kawab had always feared ibis move, and, at hi. requead,

Cxil laud had written on the Sixl April to Governor Holwdl’.
^aggcsliag the dispnoh o f 6 detachment at once to Patna.

•S« Bev£d P»lfc Cnn^Uuom. arf.
2VA Jsamry 1700 (Oran XIII, 3350.)

• a. CIS.c bod «, -*.=.**1 sb. .nJ tecopi wt6b fa Bclo.1
L-«v only m lia, I ihi.k l, till,

C'oiim-*, l».r, K b ibe coaj.vi*. b»l ool yet bom oxxbtzoi {„ tafajfa.
Bioxoc, pvje S?2.
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la this connexion bo wrote i—
" If yon please to consent to the march of thin detachment,

I wail order it accordingly and must beg leave to recommend for

the coiamand of it Captain Knox. Bo nsjnrcd, Gontleiacn, tbit

it is from a perfect knowledge of hie merit nud good qualities

that 1 take thin liberty. His zeal for tho service and his abilities

os an ofBoer ore well known to mo and are each as, upon trial,

T hope will couvince yon that he is worthy of this charge and

trust* Captain Knox, having some piivato besineej of conse-

quence to him, act oat this afternoon with my leave for Calcutta.

If you are pleaaod to agree with my requeui of his having the

ooremand, be may receive hi* instructions from yon on the *]>ofc."
1

Caillaud sefcrd that Knox might be sent back with tho

Council's reply as quickly as possible, in order that the party

might be dispatched within six days, but it was not until five

days alter tho retreat of tho Shahz&da that (JailUud took him to

pay his farewell respects to the two Nawihs in an interview to

which we shall bavo occasion to refer Inter on.

Council having appointed Knox to command the party sent to

succour Patna, he sot oat on the 16th April, with 200 picked

Europeans, Kraign Wilson’e Battalion of Sepoys 1 and two guna

Tho utmost dispatch was noceaatry. The direct ronte across

country was toi little known to bo safely risked. Along tho

southern hank of the Ganges he might bo intercepted by the

Sh&hzadl’s troops, ou the northern by those of the Governor of

Pnrceah, one Kadm Husain Kh&n, who having earned hie Gover-

norship by servile fiaUcry of Mir Jafar, had now mido over-

tures to the ShShzniia. Accordingly Knox marched first to Hdj-

rnahal, then along '.lie fwuthera bank of tho Ganges to BliSgal-

pur, where, having passed beyond the reach of Kadm Husain, he

crossed the river and marched along the north bank to Uajipur

' Onu, Imdia, XII. SUOi.

* Tbit Kuw didM tile tht Firit Battalion of BonjU Sfjoy i U ahovu by tin

(Ml tin; CtlUivJ zetn a hl» Juonul c« tbo 2"nl aptil, i. a. a after

Kuox’i departure, tie arrival of Cajrlila Ultima »ltb l»0 battalions ul Kl~j>

fKcr tbi Deccau (Oiw/, India VI. 1*W—1413).
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opl>o*ite to Patna. Ilk orfcra were, 1

if Patna had fallen, to mako

bis way to the English Factory, and, in company with Mr.

Atnyait, the Chief, to fall back upon Monghyr which ho was to

hold until the arrival of Caill&ud.

Tho length of this march is given a9 SCO miles, a and it was

made in the intense heat of the Indian April, the roads were

mens tracks enroloped in clouds of dost, the wide sandy banks

of the Ganges had to he Crossed twice* yet Knox, marching

every yard of the way on foot * to prevent any grumbling oa

tho port of his men, carried his party through in less than

thirteen days.

His arrival cm the evening of the 28th April woe timely.

Two awaits* had been repulsed with difficulty and chiefly owing

to the gallantry of Dr. William Fullerton and an Indian officer',

Shitnb Rli, the only man amongst R&mn&rijan's forces who

seemed much affected by the disgrace of his defeat at Mas:mpur

and who was kmging * u> retrieve his honour ", 4

Kuox's arrival e being Boon from tho Factory, Mr Amyatt

immediately sent across wine and other refreshments, advising

Knon to give bis 1roofs some refit,
d but this advice did not suit the

feelings of so active an offiocr and Knot immediately requested

that toats should be sent to carry his men over the river.

i CUUlrofl to Ciuacii. 8th May 173a Om , /%«•» XI I., Sill.

* - CopUtu £i»x pariaoi kit roiU b> ?*±xa, whicii h* compute! (Arw ban-

ilri‘3 s>Wt) la HiVuju day. \ & rj.’pri.trg .ftwt, HmidolBg lha tains. but

ot Ui< iioiob, uul tt*»t fco lli. fiuj.a t»icu ial.ii sanfa." A Hairalm

tfmlailap/tutHaBinjaliaXm. fAtisAi. A.m»! SajUU’, 1810. MintlU.

» Seif MnUihiri* II.t M.
* BA/ MuUtUrU, II* SW.
•% A/conllng to lh« ysrretie* bo lac Trith Um <:aly » dyirg oedumn a*d tbo

tm5nM? of Li* tcoopi arrived only iUwt day.

* “Trom KSaairiyia'i hooMil went with I>r. K*ll«t«x to Mir AhtlnUih’j and

r.vn banco to Mr. XmyiV/*, wharo I found Coptsiii Knox, ttLo t/*i ao Kqu%?z.«

Unco of la’iw. aid tttw. X Uwrnol that ho lad ice oat freu Bard«aa with th e

.
ciiii^nlc* ol Tal!igw> »i4 ci. o{ Kdrtpaa **&>(>, ’•lilcti deUcbima*

h.vU, ii«fmael in bitten fltyi a cich oif all ninttacn «Uc<fl, «ii mw—
* till~al’gte ". 0 Kn^o H*»n 5ri>MuMjt.W., II. Mi.
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"In the evening Captain Knox embarked with his dctaehment

arid, .with colours flying and drums beating, bo lauded at the

western gate, from whence ho marched with a military look and

a resolute oouiitmunoe through the markets and the high street

ns far os the Caitlo, 1 to the great comfort of the citizens who, on

beholding the English march through their city, g3vo up their

apprehensions about an escalade and about an assault, and said

openly that now the English were within their walls, the enemy

would not dare to Como to attack again. As soon aa night came

od, Captain Knox, with two other officers and a guide, got out

vl the city, and, having approached unperceived close to tho

enemy's quarters, he viewed carefully the outside of the walls and

the enemy *8 encampment, with the roads leading to it, as well as

tho situation of the ground, and then returned within, without)

having beca discovered. Tho next day, about noon-day, a Umo
when Kamghar Kban (tho Emperor1

* chief com minder) had just

eaten his meal and laid down his clothes to take his usual cap, tho

English wen? already in his camp, and whilst his men, accustomed

to tho Indian habit of taking their afternoon nap likewise, had

retired to some shady place for the purpose, or wex© busy in preparing

their victuals or in some other Avocation, the Captain made

suddenly liis appearance with a email number of men and made a

discharge of musketry unexpectedly. On the iir*t fire t*be troop*

in the entrenchment turned about and fled in tho utmost constern-

ation, leaving Kamghar Khan to shift for bimidf. This general,

surrounded by tho English forces, thought himself undone. lio

had all tho pains in the world to make hi3 escape, and it was

without turban, clothes or slipper*. The Captain, having taken

away some of the enemy's colouts, then flying on the entrench-

ment with some other things that happened to he in his wny,

returned in triumph. After such an adventure Kamghar Khan
hid no stomach for tarrying any more in the suburbs of the city.

He decamped immediately and pitched his tents in the plain and

at a distance from the louses, for fear of taing surprised In tho

1 M tfcc Kffth-em onglo of U&Q Iv/irn.
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eight time. 1 In a few day a ware Le found Lis place untenable,

and, quitting hi? past, repiired to Gnyaramrampnr.” *

Holwcll was 90 well pleased with this exploit, which resulted

in tho ShfihiSdfi'e retirement from Patna, that lie wrote to

Major Cail’.and :

—

“ The success of Captain Knox justifies and does honour to

joar rooommendation and our appointment, and gives quite a new

nspiotto the late desperate state of affairs in the Province of Dinar

where T think, the force under Captain Knox, if continued at

Patm will, with the assistance of Rumnjriyan, bo amply sufficient

to preserve the tranquillity of the country and safety of Pama
daring that period, os also to take the field, when tho season

permits, to quell, or rather prevent, any commotions which may
be attempted the next year against tho Sabah's Government.” *

Dut an immediate danger was pressing. Kidm Husain of

Pan>:a had determined to join tbs ShohzSdn, and early in J une

lie arrived nt Hnjipnr, opposite to Patna, where he found Knox,

who had been ordered by CaDland to intercept him, if possible,

with such forces as be could collect. RimnUriyan, hearing of

Csptain Knox’s inteution, had begged Mr. Amyatt to detain

him in P*inu to protect the city from the Shihzadd, and was

with difficulty persuaded that there was no danger to apprehend

from one who w.i8 fully occupied with the pleasures of hunting

and with watching nauichts, * and farther reformed that Lis

duty was, after providing for the defence of the walls, to send all

available troops to the Captain’s assistance. It is not surprising

therefore that the officers whom Rfimanriyan ordered to march,

only pretended to obey, thinking that they were being sent to

1
JTtfit *tlo.-U <** lj*ed upon u traroitroii by Indinn aH&Kfc &j Kiiia

AU wrote to llsjor Adrou. 9th 8epUnber 1 763 •—
* Eioli a>. ayoa tie is^cm «hUb rn have gnirod cwKly by troutery sol

alght attain" B-o.-., *37, cf. - H* nut*.} of the Tmki U Ml to fjbe by
plgbt, iMomndi llut Mm* ovt of ibo„« tecU Hay da* rot.” AtUainyc of (4.

PoWtVoi Don Bimnltrs, IMS. J’l'oiu .tit Pil^nuti, VII, S3&.

• 5fir ifu.'ojl«n «, 11,359493,
» QolwiU to OiUlrod, *Mb M07 XTW. UshrtU, Iniii Tmch, p. 65.

•finr J7«fo7ir.M», II, 857.
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certain death became ho uiahed to get lid cf them. Such reflec-

tions did not however influence the g&ll&nt Sbithb SAi;
who had

in Lis own employ two or three hundred horse and foob—

* that had pioved very active in ilio defence of Patna. Mr.

Amyatt and the Captain proposed to him to be of the party.

Sbitfch ILtf, who wished no better, accepted the offer, and without

further delay or preparation, ho joined Captain Knox/' 1

On fcbo 1 5th Juno, at Birprcr, 1 the two force* were in contact

Captain Knox
“ finding the enemy **» near, came in the dark to Shitdb Rat's

quarters 'and proposed to surprise them in the dead of night.

' Our people,' Kiid be/ are in very small number* and I am afraid

lest, on seeing the multitudes of the enemy, they take fright and

lose their senses. I propose therefore to fall on the enemy by

nigh: ; for I reckon either that we shall defeat or disperse them or

that wc shall destroy his ammunition and spike his artillery as

well as seize his money. In cithrr rase, wc shall disable the enemy

effectually from doing anything/ Shiloh Kai answered C
thac

be had no will of his own, that he agreed in his scheme and

would follow him whithersoever he would lead the way, being en-

tirely at his command r Then/ replied the Captain, 4 take your

meal, go to Eleq>, and let your people do the same, as we rant be

up by the middle of the night. ' Shitsb Rfti did as be was bid

and he was up at midnight when the Captain seat for him. The

officer left cne company oi T&lingaa [i.e., sepoys] for the guard

of Lis touts, and marched with the rest, under the guidance of an

hutcara or guide, who the preceding day Lad viewed the roid up

to the enemy’s camp and bad come back again. By a particular

ill-luck the night proved bo dark that the man lost his way and

they bsd ranch marched already, when the captain, approaching

one of Shitdb Rii'e men, who had his matchlock lighted, he

fuund at his watch that it would be daylight within two Lours.

He observed ‘that this was the time when they ought to have

1 Stir Jfirtsfbrtft, 11, SL3.

7 7ho »t>* cf tli* luttit nai :;«pcn.t* Jafnr Ehna’i Gnrdco, which l»y two xaSUs

out of Fata* ou tlis Hi ‘jack of tfci GiwgSt.
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been within the enemy's camp
;
that it wm now top late to fall

npDU them by surprise, and that there remained no better party

tlioa to return to camp/ Shitab Rai assented and they returned

to camp. But hardly had they laid down their arms and waehod

tbeir hands and faces, when Kadm Husain's vanguard made ita

appearance at daybreak. The Captain, being Uio first man np,

got his men under arias and sent word to Shitab R&i to do the

mine. The latter armed himself, gat his men ready and joined

tho English, resolved to share their fate. As seen as Kadm

IIurain Khan saw the English out of thrir camp, he sent a body

ox troop*, who plundered it thoroughly and killed or wounded

some men that had been loft in it, as well aa some others that

were coming lo jam the Captain from the city Mean*

while Kadm Husain's troops, having divided into several todiea,

attacked tho English on all aides. The latter stcod. their ground

undauntedly, firing their cannon with steadiness and precision,

their officcre standing oyer them and directing their fire, with the

utmost coolniH* and intrepidity. Bhitdb Rfii was doing the same

on his side ; he was animating his men to do their duty, and

whenever tho enemy attempted to approach too xieur, they wore

constantly repulsed by Shitab Rfii’n advancing on them, or by

[his] being occasionally n**isk?d by rorac cannon shot directed

from the English line against thcao that pressed upon him.

The engagement was maintained on both side? in this manner as

tale as twelv? o'clock : at this time Mix Afxyl, General to tho

enemy's troops, received orders from his master to form the whole

army into two bodies and to aUack at once on both sides.

But as they had already observed that in this manner they had

lost an infinity of horecs by tho English cannon-balls, they all

alighted and marcbcd np on foot : and now the cannon cessing on

both sides tho engagement went on with musket firing only/' 1

Meanwhile the friends of tho English were waiting anxiously

in the city. Too far off to see what was actually happening,

some of them were misled by the arrival of fugitives from the

tMrjrnfefWfe u.we-m
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e»mp into thinking that Captxin Knox lad been defeated ; ahem
judging from thou- incoherent statement* said that these men

knew nothing about the actual battle and declared that tho con-

tinued fixing showed that the English were at least holding their

own. It was not until tho evening that a messenger armed to

inform Mr. Amyatt that ill was well and the eneinv in full flight-

Such news appeared to be tco good to ho trno ami men when

Captain Knox and Shitih Hai themselves came in " covered with

dost and sweat.”' most people thought from their appeaiacco

that they were fugitive* and not victors.

"The Captain then gave some detail of the battle ami paid

the greatest encomiums to Shitfib Rsi'e zeal, activity and valour.

He exclaimed several times 'This is a real KawAb ; I never saw

such a Nawab in my life
’

Cnillaud’s otEoial account of this engagement is slightly

amplified in his jVcrrctiM* from which I may quote as follows :
-

“ Kadatn Husain .... approached very near the pluco (almost

opposite Patna) where Captain Knox lay. Sensible llufc Ins

junction with the Prince depended on hie passing this body, bo*

cause he was certain ibat the least delay would bring Colonel

Cailland * (who l:opt boats with him, and his troops ready to cross

at a moment's warning) upon his Tear; he determined to attack

Captain Knox who being a young gentleman* of remarkable

gallantry and eminent for his military services, and as anient

on his part to come to an aetioo, on iho ICth of Juno u very

warm one ensued.

'Stir Jfeforl rrin, II., 331.

<nid. Tin frkndiUij. bcMwo Kora ttd SbiUb E« rru broken only by

doilb. Tlir Caftiagtu tfPi'tia* twofit at CiU*t/a laclcttt am from BbitfJ.

Dal, dab.l 8$rh January I7«. Knox dinl on l>« 281b.

•U Karralltt cf iclar Sapptrti /• Bttgixl «• 1740 fAsiatic .Imd Rt$it-

ter. 19M. MimlUaiouJ.

CniUoad'i bron* u (Uoa-I In |he Eoti luft* wielin! India in Angrut 1740.

(2-vgal Pi ll/e toitMa/ioiu, !Vi A*S** *•)

The «x|trrwim ‘yoarg gorJoann* i*mmS notuc, ox te explain* Calllaol’a

grrat cmpbMia on Enat'a goal (junlitlai «b*o»*r h* rear,mended him for n put

of rwpualBOUy to men like the Oorrrno: and Mcmbrra cf Connell. ubo H<uM

certainly turn. tLal be ivor juiie;, but "bo uiigbt not kam tin ability.
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14 Captain Knox, with only two hundred Europeans, one bat-

talion of sepoja, five field-piece* and ubont three bandied horse,

maintained himself for 3ix boure, opposed to an army of twelve

thousand men, with thirty pieces of cannon ; he was surrounded

the whole time, but discovering the apparent- Buperiority of the

enemy, who were never before imagined to be ao numerous, he

possessed himself of a very Btrong and advantageous p^sc and

making an exaellwit disposition of hia men, he in the end com-

pelled the enemy to leave the field, with tho Ices of eight pioxa

of canuon, three elephants and between three and four hundred

men kflled on the spot-. The haras had onco vciy nigh broke in

upon him, but by the bravery of hi* own grenadier* 1 were boat

off, and he lost no more than fifteen or sirtocn men. By this

repulse Kadm Husain Khan, atopt in hia progress towards the

Prince, was .obliged now to take a OOntrny read, and fled uoith-

wunl into the district of Bet&auh.”

About a week after Cuillund joined Knox. According to the

ffarfafitf* Knox was now relieved of the duty of pursuing

Kadm Husain and sent- back to Patxa, but in hia evidence before

the Parliamentary Committee/ Caillxnd fays they continued the

parsuit together. Tho chuac was a vain one. Caillaud'a force

was composed almost entirely of infantry and Kadm Husain's of

cavalry. Yet he caught him up and brought him to action, hut

Minn would not use his horsemen and tho fugitive escaped with

oil his treasure, muoh to thedisappointment of Governor HolwelL 4

In CuilUnd's Journal 1 under tho date of ttoSOtb Juno, there

occurs an entry which illustrates one aide of his obaxactor :

—

"Ombooab to Much now 0 co=&. This part of the country

is unusually agreeable and pleasing, more like a well disposed

1 71* OrmdicT* zLi&t Lave bon Uw Exho^km fc» lircmgte wllh him tra*
Buffalo.

* 6o Brosmr, pga 202.
1 Bdoil Ccnxliuc. 1772 <p*** 162).
* •> We may uy. very inly. Uni we bn.e tat gii.-J math br tiii wiM

c«Bi(ois". Tbs P:li« at,l b- irj«iit b»ve goisal „i l 0i,
“ dnWj'.ng or two liU their .ode. Bui U • bme* fcio*. Ull I Iim,M">,r !'*• CiiSwa] .ill tab Kfcln, Kant-" Hclwsll lo Ac.us. Ja! v irifl

.‘Otmo/itJ.*, VI.
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garden or pork tlian an open coentry. As Lowh&r is a pagoda

liy the ride of a wide and beautiful lake in the depth of a laTgo

grove which surrounds it. A noted and principal residence of

that tribo of religionists called Faoquien.* The place from its

recluse aituation and awful appearance seems calculated for the

retirement of religion and a sedentary life."

To iiiprtssjouabli! Irishmen, liko Knox and Caillnnd, the

sudden death of Mirati on the .In! July, the anniversary of the

day on which by his orders his cousin Sirij-od-daolu had been

murdered, must have presented a terrible appropriateness. Still

more would is have done eo hul they known that at the same

moment, though 200 leagues away, two poor L elplow women, 4

victim* of his cruelty, were calling down the vcngcanoo of God
upon his h&ad :

—

“O God Almighty! We are both sinners nad culprits, but
we have committed no lin against -Mi ran. On tho contrary ho

owes to u« everything in the world, nor have we seen any better

return from him than this unjust order for putting us to death.

Wo hope therefore that nfler cur death Thou wilt send Thy
lightning to cmah his guilty head und to exact from him a full

revenge on our own account and Hut of oar children.’’4

TLi* dreadful ‘event put an end to the pursuit of Kadm
Husain and Cuillaud and Knox returned to Pn(na, where they

arrived on the 2-tth July.

Before passing further I may mention that Mima had pre-

mised Captain Knox a preen t of twenty thousand rnp.es in

recognition of bis serviera in defeating Kndm Ilusuin at Jllrpur.

Ho hod to invoke the intervention of Governor Vanrittart before

payment was made by Mir Kasim the £upplantor of Mir Jsfar. *

1 At this jAftolmnm of Itrsr faglr* round orvr India. GUolnm Hcula
Kb»a «J« (Slit MxJa.2tui».-U.,H9) tint satire printt* efttn used (Inn M
iu;ueoirati, Ui«r *occtlly pnitarflng tl-ro from inlufirono*. todiia of
tbrm araietiaea acted in a mnl.tnlllUry cajarity. Bee Unocal 4*1, M3.

H
“d '°1“ of Altnrdl Kian. SririXntajlrri.,

• Stir Uulejlrrit, 11, 370.

• Calendar r! renter Cinujfitttt, 2fc*. Olf, 017.
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On lha 27th July Mr. Vamdfctait took over the Govornorahip

from Mr. Ilolncll, and almost immediately the friction between

tho NuwEb Mir Jifar and the Bengal Council began to gasma
a critical aspect. CaiUaud wu summoned to Calcutta, and on

the 26th August he wrote to Vansittart

“ 1 shall Ioitp Kdox hero in command, and though I imagine

Le will have nothing to do until 1 return, yet I am caay if ha

should, for he wants neither skill nor judgment in his profession,

nor could I wish a bettor man in his place.”'

On the 1st September CaiUaud sot out for Calcutta, and then,

apparently, accompanied Vansittart to Murshid&bad, for on tha

27th September the Council issued instructions to Vausiturt and
fcimself, by which ha was ordered bo remain at MnrebidAbad,

Knox bring left in command at Patna in conjunction with Mr.
Aroyatt, but if CaiUaud found it neoessury> to go up to Patna

Major Yorke was to command at Mmsliidihad in his absencoi

Ou tho 24th October Mir Jlfar was forced to retire to Calcutta

and Mir Kfisim wu? proclaimed Nuwab in his place.

In December CaiUaud went up to Raima, amongst otbcr

reumiu, to introduce Major Carnac as thoir Commander-in-Chief

to ilio array. 3 On the 3rd Mr. Amyalt wai recalled to Calcutta,

Mr. McGwire replacing him as Chief of the Factory. On tho

Slst CaiUaud, leaving Curnao in command at Patna, went down
to Calcutta ea route for Madras, he having beeu appointed to the

military command of that Presidency, Colonel Coote talcing that

of Bengal.

Colonel Ccote, however, did not arrive in. Putna until the 4lh

May, and in tho meantime the Sh&hzida hail resumed his attnuk

upon Bihar. Carnao advanced to meet him and completely

defeated him at Stum on the 15th January 1761. In tho Prince's

service was a Frenchman, Monsieur Jean Law® who with a small

body of his eouutryaien, lud, ever since tho battle of Plassey, led a

roving life in Uppar India, striving to raise a parly which might

‘ 0.-m,‘.Iilia, Sit, PWi *172.

• Oral, ltdia. Sit, am.
» J«in h«r iltuoiridti' U^ol, pijoi Mr-7.
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assist the French if over they 6kouM aitompi fc? rcc'ivar their ol«l

Establishment* in Bangui. At Sum he first found his little

force cxjwsad, without support, in a very advanced position, then,

whenforced to fall back, altogether deserted. There was no choice

loft him bat to surrender. Even this he rcfasci to do without the

fall honours of war. Caroao and Knox, summoned to the sp->t

where the gallant Frenchman and his few surviving comrades

lad made their list stand, willingly complied with his demands—

omduot which earned fcoro the native hfatomu Ohulaiu Iluaim

tho following encomium on our nation :—

*

r, lt mnst bo acknowiedgod to tho Iwnour of th'jie strangers

that as their oonduct in war anil in battle is worthy of admira-

tion, so, on the other hand, nothing is more modest more

becoming than their behaviour to on enemy, whether in the heat

of action or in the pride of success and victory. These people

to act entirely according to the rules oh**vd by our indent

Commanders nml our men of genius.” 1

IV.—MiDjurun.

In consequence of his defeat ut. Srm, tho Sh&hzoild ma le

terms with the English, who wer ? reuly Id acknowledge him

Os Emperor, and unde a state entry into Patna, but Knox did

not flhqr to take aaj part in this interesting ceremony.

On the 17th January 17G1 Ma;or Caniao wrote to the

Bengal Select Committee describing Lin victory, aud in this

letter be says

u I was fortunate in having &o good a second as Captain

Knox, and wish I could have kept bira longer with the army,

but as he now looks on the Gghtiag part of the campaign as

bring over, lie has pressed me so strongly fur leave to resign

that I could not refuse
;

indeed so violent w his longing to

return to his native* country that it amounts to a disease and

it would be a degree of craolty to detain him.”*

1 Stir V«fag&ri-i»,n.. 103.

* Stfict OwnllUi 27Wt«tfuyj, 23tL Jaawy 1701.
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So Knox ai last loft hi* grenadiers. 1 That he was not in

command of Ilia First Native Infantry during the preceding cam-

paign, as is supposed bj Broome, is 9ho'vn by the fact that in

a Bill for lie of-rte&ouinfI cf He Military in service near

Faina in 1701* cue of the European companies is designated

Captain KnoFt Company, and tbc Sepoy Battalions are enu-

merated us those of

—

1st Battalion Captain Blake.

2nd „ u Tabby.®

Srd „ »

4th „ Lieut Grant.®

Knox meat have followed Major Carnao’a latter very closely

lo Calcutta, * for on tbo 9th February ho pot in the following

petition to Council ;

—

" Hon’ble Sir and Sire,

" As the present tranquillity of affaire gives me an oppor-

tunity of returning to my native country, I take the liberty

to request vonr permission to resign the service, and that

you'll please to order me a pasngo on board rbe Latham, and

as I hope my conduct has always met with your approbation

leg you’ll honour me with a certificate® which will greatly

oblige, etc., etc.,

" Randforlie Kncx,
" Calcutta, 9th February 1751.”

1 Po.ilbly he tru locoocdtd by Alnssdcr CaiajVn, for In Adice’
Oiden. order dole 8th Dromler 174*. 1 Sid i— * Cayrein NclUklni U ..ppoin*rd
lo (oinioud tic liou’tla Conysiij'. grewdicis In tlio rcoui of CaUnia
Chmnptan."

’B'nyol PvUie ConvUaUm. 18* April 17M.
1 Is i. i-l»n of ll>c Catpcoy’e Trap* on tic onignl l.»b!iilimr=t, 2!«

Jsnury 1J82 (Nlolb Hrforl of U* Connrituo of Sofrcty, J773, nigo [(f)
Cnj*»in 7d>4y Is ralered ns (ommsndioir the 2cd BattsUn of S«cjs vd
CspUin Great lie dtt.

• Here be nr. bin friooi the- hliWrlan UksUm Hua-o EUn. «bo sue
Uulaqliri*. IJ.( 418) " Aflflr * stay of t-o or tbr*. d»j» si MorsbiiiUd

I nrrind Mfo it CslratU, wb.ro I won! to vlilt Mr. Aaysti, Jf,. Ore. ud
Captain Eoox, whoa J freqcit.Vi Mildconaly, and fro* .lorn I lmn*d fr(cn
U»rt frt tine >U the mu *1 Alidad [U, PhIcb].”

' Tie rartlirate »u nrexory In cut ieihcnii wi* to tc«am to fells in
the Cotr-iony

,

i urvl*.
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To this the Governor and Council replied on tbo 11th

February
€i We have reocivcd your letter dated the Oth instant, and

although wc should be very glad of the continuance of your

eerrfcca yet as we are sensible that you have deferred for some

timo your intends return to Europe on account of the

situation of the Public Affair*, which heretofore more parti-

cularly required your assistance, wc cannot now refuse our

consent when the gr<at success of our arms in all parts of India

gives us loom to hope for a oourse of tranquillity.

“Nor can wc omit taking tho same opportunity of returning

you thanks for the leng and useful services, which, by your

zeal, bravery and good conduct you have rendered to the

Company, and wo shall not fail to do you justice in represent-

ing the Fame to tbc Hon'blo Court of Director*. Enclosed

you will receive a certificate with an order to Captain MoiTat

to accommodate you on board the Latham, etc., etc.

Your loving friends, etc., etc,

I do not know what were Knox's reasons for wishing to go

home at this particular time, but whatever they were, this letter

soenw to have removed them, for on the 13th Knox replied,

asking permission to withdraw his resignation, he having on the

14th started for Midnapur.

One of the conditions of the agiremcnt between Mir Klsirn

and tbc Council was the cession of tho Provinces of Burdwau

Midnapur and Chittagong to the Company. 1 Of tke*e Province*

Midnapur was especially a dangerous gift, being constantly

threatened by the Manillas under their leader Sheobhat at

Cuttack and in a constant state of disturbance owing to tho

turbulence of the IocaI xamiodara. On the IStli December 1700

Mr. John Johnstone, * an old acquaintance of Knox, was sent

by the Council

‘Sec Brom. 31C.

* Jobo Jobsrtout xrioi for t Uan in the Artillery Joining CUtc’j force in tLe

in\^4> ouCmUattm * 11M. 11c vu premt otisl w^iudoJ a CoodOic ui 17I1S,

taoogii then ictviig A o cHU ttjuaty.
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“To enquiry into the nature of tlie government and product*

of that province lately granted to the Company." 1

Hi# dudy of the province was evidently pursued under

difficulties, for on the £6th January he wrote to the Governor *.—

4i Hon'blc Sir,—Surrounded by u numerous army, without

a friend to help us, you. may guest* the fate of this party without

n speedy relief by Major York* or [Lieutenant] White."

This letter must have arrived in Calcutta about the same

time as Knox, the very man whom the Council would be

lifcely to ebeoso for handling such a situation, and who would

be wdling to aoccpt it aa giving him at once a separate com-

mand and the chance of coining to the rescue of an old friend.

No doubt he was consulted privately, for on the 13th February

Council wrote to Mr. Jolmstone

"We purpose to <end Captain Knox with a small addition of

European# and sepoy* to command the whole under you" (the

military were always placed under the orders of Civil Chief*

at this time) “ and wo hops you will then bo able to reduce all

the zamindan* to their proper state of dependence."

Knox., a* I have said, started on the Hth. He carried with

him letters to nil the frieudly zatnindars to render every assistance

possible to Captain Knox,' Dihtcar fiaisefor, 9 tho latter

title, no doubt, being one bestowed upon him at the same tirac os

the present of twenty thousand rupees by the Niwsb Miran in

the name of his father Mir Jafnr.

Johnstone was relieved from his awkward position by Lieu-

tenant White before Knox's arrival, so the latter set about his

task of reducing tho refractory zemindars with such zeal and

success that on the 7th March the Council wua able to write to

the Court of Directors :

—

"Midnapore Province being now free from troubles by the

retres: of tho Maxathas to Cuttack and a goed foroo being kept

'Jc*$a: Ittiit C**4u!i*Uo**, mi Doxmbct I

m

9 Muiina ‘ r*rj brave In war/ cr u fcto fctffcjytiaA on iiia t«nb U* ft

- truly gilUrt.'* s** aUu Oaltsdar of Pirrimn C<*r*w*dtnc9t Nca. 023,

025.
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there ondar the command of Captain Knot, we imagine tie

investment former]}- provided at Balajore may for the fntnro

be carried on with equal convenience and more security at

Midnapnx.”

And eo efficient did Knox show himself in hi* character an

Warden of the Marches that in December the Bengal Select

Committoo wrote chat the Marathas from. Cuttack were expected

not

" to enter Bengal by the Midnapur road, where Captain Knox

is posted, but come by the back of the bills to the Paclioi Pose

awl from thence make uiooiauxm where they may find the country

least guarded." *

In August* of this year Major Cumae return©! to Calcutta

with the army, which was now distributed throughout Bengal.

Knox's headquarters were at Jaleswar and ho had under his

orders three companies of European Infantry, the Cth Battalion

of Sepoys and the 2nd Troop of Mughal Horse.

Hie purely military duties were not sufficient to exhaust

Knox’s energies and ho devoted much time to making a survey

of his Province. I do cot know whether any of the results of

his work still survive, but Caraccioli s»ys they included

“a vast tract of unknown territories " end that lie gave his

plan? to Governor Vansittart. 5 wbo forwarded them to the Court

of Directors.

Iu the British Museum* there are two maps of Bengal

prepared from material supplied by Mr. Vansittart, and in a list of

ti4 map3 and plans—none of which can now be identified—given by

Vansittart to the historian Robert Omic, there is one entitled

Kacr'i Eoadt in the Midnapur Product.1 Other of these

plans, such as tbcee of Mongbyr, GhoriaH, Udayanola and

* Bf’s ai SlUci Ccmxtt/n Piectetivi, Dcccmbtr 1761. Tti« Moiathia had

b»C cbi Impodaie lo ilenuoa the jaymrot of elw/i by »be Caupiry. Scu

Srltci ConmIUt Pro&tVtyl. f .-.tn&U 1701.

v OrosM 3i0.

• Lift if C? l4 f, I, 357.

• M.p. in Us tag'. Library. 3 Y*. 1U (»>, (31).

* Craw O. V. 134, pp. M-M.
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Maaulipaiam, the maker? of which am not named, may well hare

Leeo obtained from, if not actually prepared by, Knox.

In thin work of survey Knox wap greatly agisted by a young

officer Jam* Niotoll to whom by will he left all hie mathema-

tl:ol instrument*. Of this officer Camocioli save
a Mr. Nicholl went as far as Balaar re, and when this officer

wmxnaoded a detachment of sepoys at Birkul, 1 towards tbo end of

the year 1762, to prevent the French ship* that were in tho Bay

from being supplied with wood, water and provisions from the

towns and village in the Pipli River, lie purveyed tbo mouth of it,

according to Major Kbdx's directions who reposed a gte*c confi-

dence in his zeal and assiduity.”

His desire to visit his native country must ham suggested to

Kncx the necessity of making some pecuniary provision for his

future, and it appears from his will* that he took advantage—

a? at this time every officer of the Company, Civil or Military, wm
fully entitled to- do—of his position to trade in both salt and

opium,

That Knox had good reason to supplement: his rexmroes by

trade is shown by the faci.that at this very moment tbo Council

(always under pressure from England to economize and to cut

down special allowances) proposed to reduce tho Jtvblt Batta

enjoyed by the Militiry since the time of Mir Jafar and now
lookod upon as their onquestionable right. Thin proposal drew

from tie officers the following very temperate romoasfcranoD3

signed by 89 of their number, Knox, a* senior Captain in the

Province, being the first to append his name.
" Hon'ble Sir and Sire,—

" It being currently reported that there is a proposal to bo

laid before your Board for reducing the Batta of the Military

Officers of this Establishment, we bag leave to represent to you

1 w. H. CUrt’f (TAf Octd Old VaytqfJ*la C£«
4
rvj*y,I.,l50),uji lW,fo>to

17M-17S3, Birkul ma OMitdmd tb» Br*bK>n cf uiuua ureUecaMe

Nation Trit- miay Ecropma toxfilowi, ct wliVjh only on, built ty Wkrrro

ihteZK iA mU
1 Sw Appendix II.

* &* PaWic O/HtuVatiou, MrJ Sojtaa'ocr 1761.
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how impossible it will be for an OSccr to livo in a manner

suitable to hi3 station if that should tale place. Homo-rent

and the prices of all aorta of provisions arc so greatly increased

within these few years, while our allowance in garrison remain

the same as formerly, that it ia only with the assistance of what

little an OEoer can save out of hi* full Salta in tho field that ho

is enabled to subsist decently the rest of tho year in gurrison

and fit himself out for the next campaign, and how little it ia

that can be aived in iho field will readily appear when tho

great expenses an Officer is there liable to are considered, to say

nothing of 6he lesaea he often meets with by the death of homes

and tho desertion or interception of coolies with his baggage, for

which no allowance is made.

"It may be urged that the Officers on tho Coast (i.e.

Madias) ^subsist ou less Salta. 1; is true they do, but not

without much difficnlty as we am all assured; though most kinds

of provisions art much ohenperthere than with us
;
thoir campaigns

are never at such a distance from one settlement or other, either

English or Foreign, as to oblige them to curry go largo

a stock of necessaries with thorn as an Officer here is under

the necessity of doing, when an army is generally three or

four hundred miles from Calcutta, the only place from

whence we can bs mpply’d, Patna, Cosambazar and the other

raboidinatcs affording little or nothing. Being thus obliged to

carry w much baggage makes the expense of oooly hire run very

high, and, for the same reason, the supplies that are sent to caunp

from tho different Settlements on the Coast not bear so exorbitant

a price as they do here, nur will the charges of Carriage be so

gitab.

"But allowing that an Officer, hy the means of groat frugality

and denying himself the comforts of life, may in u long course of

years have it in his power to lay by a little money, perhaps to

maintain a family or to enable him to revisit his native country,

for which too be must pay an extravagant price e’er be can get

b puage, it would lie very hard entirely to deprive him of that

hope, as this reduction of Satla would inevitably do
;

there
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bring no half-pay allowance iy>r any other provision made (ai

there i3 in His Majesty's icrvioe) for those who may be rendered

incapable of serving themadvei or their country by old age. less

of limbs or other accidents which a soldier is always liable to. In

India our rank is inferior to that of the King's Officers and in

Stoop* we Lave no military rank at all.
1

“ When thepe things ore taken into duo consideration, we

have that confidence in your justice os will not permit ns to

inspect that jon will so far underrate the Berries of your

Military Officcre aa to think of reducing their allowances,

when they hare already w greatly the disadvantages (in point

of interest) of every other branch of the Company's Servants,

that nothing but a zeal for the Service and a regard for their

profession can be supposed to rwUtin them in it.

“ Wo arc "etc., etc.,

44 RandfurUc Knox and 3S others."

" Calcutta, 21st September 1761/'

Such a petition speaks for itself, and after considering a

statement prepared by the senior captains present in Calcutta,

explaining Captain Knox's mention of cxtraorelinary expanses in

the Bold, the Council, on the 25th September, revived
u Notwithstanding our grear, dtnire to make *) great a saving

for the Company as would be done by reducing tho one-half of

the Officer** Bat it
.
yet having maturely considered every article

of the utove esJtimaie wo can find nothing in them more than

seems necessity to subsist the gentlemen in the field, therefore

it ;s xorelvod that the Batta be continued on the present foot-

ing”

Captains Champion and Bredbridgo had estimated that the

extra monthly expends on field service was for a Captain rather

* Via CfcaiiniMioi* 4 r *

M

by tbo King to lie Company's Offie*n wfc*) for tbo

Eufc Indie* only. Tlo lo for tbmi la tbo ladies fa wtil ob>wn os

without tbotn th* Oynpiij^ Oficm were in artaln rmpzcfe, ag.

It* biding of o:cw»vtUl Mute to om> wbo urgit re Coramia^*r.

ip-Chiof <* a IW»deccy. Su Ittior ima P. Godfrey to Mr. IW:ori Wood, dsud
India Holm, Uth April 1760 (India OB* Home, Miio. 95, pig* 119).
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more than ihree hundred ropeee, Lid Batts amounting to aboot

sis hundred. He could therefore with economy save about three

hundred rupee* a n*mtli when in the field, wherewit h to supple-

ment Liu garrison joy of only one hundred and twenty rupees'

par month, provided that he had previously managed to pay the

original cost of the necessary hones, palanquins, etc., etc.,

and had suffered no accidental lessee during the campaign, which

was rarely the case with any officer. Subalterns were in an even

worse position. The fact Ibut the Court of Directors, contraiy

to the advice of the Indian Councils, insisted 1 ultimately on the

reduction of Balia lod quite naturally to the great mutiny

of the Bengal Office? in 1780.

The uncertainty of what might happen in the future will

explain why Knot, though successful in tho present instance, was

apprehensive of further t roubles and why he should now write to

his old friends iu England to ascertain if they could help him.

On ilia 17th March 1762 the Cburt of Directors considered

the following letter 8 :

—

“To Mr. Robert James, Secretary to the Court of Directors,

" Johnstown, near Maynooth,

“7tb March 1702.

“Sir,
" Although it may be looted on 33 an act of presumption in

mo to offer an opinion to your lloa'bie Board, yet in justice

to Captain Knox, with whow merit I am thoroughly acquainted,

I mu the risque of being thought impertinent rather than

[remain] silent on this ooeasioa.

“ By a letter I received from him I Hod ho is piqued and tails

of returning to Europe in case my representations in hia favour

do not moot with success, therefore, in jnetioe to him as well as

regard for tho interest of the Settlement and good of the Service,

I ahull take the liberty of saying something in his behalf, which

Bay*! PuliH CmuHoHoui. 9lh Uirib 1761.

8 Coin to Bengal Conceit*, lOtU 3taoa ITcS (no Braomt S5i) »od Uc Jins

lVCi (Hid MS). Otntl took no octet natfl tho and ot 1766.

8 lalo OEo*, ICiwsIteiMOM LHHn Jtooi.sfrf, Vcl. X LIT, pogo 01 (»).
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I am iiin will be seconded by all who have any perwnal

knowledge of the military affaire of India for some time pa»t.

" Had I a command in India, Captain Knox is the man of

all my acquaintance I would choc® for my second ; his .known

gallant behaviour oa all occasions, hie aolivity in executing all

orders, La humanity, 1 and I will say hi* strength of constitution,

qualify him for tac service of that oountiy better than any officer

I know
; another very great qualification it his being respect©!

and cstcomed by the xmntry powers and particularly by our own
sepoys, who are inspired by unusual confidence when be is at their

beud.* I would therefore recommend it to the Hon'blo Court of

Director* to retain him in their service byappointing him Major,1

which will be doing an act of justice very conducive, I hope, to

their own interests as well u [a] proper reward for an officer of

approved merit, who has distinguished himself in their service.

You will oblige ma by laying this bofore tho Gentlemen in the

Direction, who, I hope, will excuse this manner of addressing

them, being unacquainted with tho orders of the Board.

" I am etc., eto.,

“Francis Fotde."

Tho Court referred Forde'e letter to tho Committee of Corre-

epondeace, who apparently filed it.
4

The fact was the Court was in a quandary as to how it should

deal with tho grievances of its subordinate Offioerg in India.

Ordinary discipline required that Ml applications anil complaints

’ la Mia Stir Mutajlati* utar miation i» able of Enos'* c.rx of its
aarajr wouadod ofSnr hti viiiWry at Blrpor. and steal tauielutily offer Ml
auptfitimU t> o>=a»adc.- of lie «p;j8 fcj Major Adams, CM' of ala lint
onUrci wai toaware prepre midlal treatment for the man, who, >pprally, Lad
bfcs reglMWd by tin Army SurgoaM. Ulan*' Oewraf Uritri, B. M. 2048.

under date S&th July 17B8.)
* Tlirae are cot tho torno one would os: it a moo tatuttcc toonoanlor.

• Tti- wmo rojumt auou to bare iiwn maisbyCllTt - Hn [U. CliveJ on
alw wry Snrioai to obtain a majority for Co&liin Enos, who, indepjudont of

h!a wrrism unfar Mn. had on iwtral late owuioni [i.o. tic roUnf of Palo, sod
defnt of Kvdm Hnuin] atebrabel * reputation ‘or tkUl and rallaatry .uiwtiet
to any om of ti. Handing In India." Uaiic-im : Li)a tf Clue, II.. 301.

• Court Mill tit**, 17*.h Mawh m*
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should be submitted through official superiors and the presidential

councils, ordinary commou-^ense made it clear that everything

that wx* t>D submitted to the Court would reach it in a form

whith would preclude the applicant or complainant fromwaiving

any satisfaction. Accordingly, as no such thing as furlough

to England then existed, officers, both civil and military, wrote

homo to their friends, who bad influence with the Directors or, in

fcbe last re»oit, resigned their posts and came home, where they

btsicgttl the Court with their clamours. Whew their friends,

like Fonle, bad little influence, their applications were amply

Solved. The Court now tried to get rid of the officers who had

resigned ia order to claim redreaj in person. Towards the end

of 1761 the Directors wrote to Bengal as follows :

—

4‘ Officers throwing up their oommifirions in older for their

coming to England to make their application to us for

redress of grievances, either real or imaginary, and .to be re-

admitted iuto the fttrvic*?, i* the occasion of inlinito difficulty

and trouble, and therefore must as much as possible bo prevented,

in order to which we direct that if .nj off.oer apprehends ha is

aggrieved he mint lay hit ease before you for year determination,

which is to be the xrsr.it of a candid and impartial enquiry, 1 bet

if there should be anything therein of such natcro as cannot bo

determined by you, inch case in all Us circumstances most be

represented and referred to oar decision, in the meantime he

must continue in the service, if you think proper, or at least stay

in Ihdiu until our directions can bo sent thereon for if he ocmes

to England wo shall look upon his resignation as an eflectual

tar against his being employed again. Yon are to give Notice

of these Directions from time to time to all our officer* that they

may know what they are to trost to.”*

In other wools all access to the unjust judgo was to be barred

against the importunate widow, and it was, perhaps, just as well

* Tluto <nnlt imply on nciay osniooaaoruoD the pirtof Mis Conn Unl

pierin«5 of offiren did Kt «l«uy. rtxlvo full CQBSkkrMiQa by lU local

onliiorilif*.

• Cuuit to Bccgal, 23rd December 173!, [ora. JO.
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that Knox did not come homo to press his claims at a time when
the Court was in such a frame of mind.

Sometimes, however, the Court received requests of a more

pleasing nature than tho complaints above referred to, and such

was one which docs equal lhanonr to both the writer and to

JUndfuriie Knot It is as follows :

—

“London, 3rd November 176*.
"Hon'ble Sire,

“dicing informed by Mr. Secretary James that there is some

doabt in respect to my rank and Captain Knox's, now in Bengal

I give up my pretensions iu his favour, .intreating that my
Coaunifaim may bare [iicj date the following day after Captain

Knox’s.

“ 1 am do., etj).,

“ W. Jennings”. 1

Jennings had been a fellow Cadet of Knox at Woolwich, had
probably served with him in Madras and had certainly fought

oncer Clive at Cbitpor, Chandenugore and Plossey.

"

Whilst, in Bngliml Knox was thus loyally supported by Id*

friends, he was himself in India called upon to stand by his old

friend and commander Colonel Cailland.' It will be remem-
bered that before be started for the relief of Patna he wo* taken

by Cailland to pay his farewell respects to the two Nawthe. A
story went home to the Court of Directors that, at this inter-

view, Cailland had signal a paper offering a reward for the

BHiassiaatim of the Shihxadd. In October 17C1 the Court

wrote 4 to the Bengal Council as follows

"It is strongly reported that Colonel Caillaud with tho

Chuto Nawftb 6 signed a papa offering a reward of Rs. 60,000,

1 lull*031* MCici/Unrvtir LrCiirt SiichU. VcL XL IV., So. SPe.
4 JfOJinjt* gSMtMHj will b» belter npt:«laUd wW one reoentar* Hi; a*

a C.paln-LUat*ioat bew jereml nl CUva’i Cota^l nt W« it 17&7 (Sm Firii
Xtfort ofIS, S.lMt CoawiPee. pig. 163) win Knox w« only * LitubecucB
uui. Orator* nol sewent

* Meet of tho lTOcri iiiuoe wore pristad in tho Firii Jlotori of Us
Srfsrt OtmalttK. 1772-1773. other, will to foootl io Orm, I,4U. XII.

• Com* Mictic. 7th October 1741, lo". Cowl Letter to Brniiid, 80th Srr-
teabsr, «;th Pfl.. 6th Onwr 1761.

^
’Mli hlir.il, ioa of Mir
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or soma waah $uia; to several black pereoos to asswasin&fe the

Shahzodd. It h? further sported that tills papor was oarried to

Mr. An.va(t) the then Chief of Paina, for him to sign, which he

refused as a most infamous measure
:

it is also added that this

venr^ap>r is in the hands of a 8cid in IkmgoL”

The most searching enquiry was ordered.

On the receipt of these instructions tbc Bengal Council took

immediate action, 1 both Knox and Lushingtoa (GulUud's inter-

preter) being called upon for formal depositions. Luahington,

who it win be remembered is credited 2 with having affixed tho

signature of Admin! WaUen to lbs fictitious treaty by which

Omichand wis deceived, declared that he had forgotten all dotails

of the interview and that be had not acted x& interpreter.

Knox's rnernory was better and as liis deposition clears up tho

whole transaction I quote the record in full.

“ By virtue of a commission directed to roo from His Majesty's

Justices of the Town of Calcutta, I summoned Captain Rand-

furlio Knox before toe, who answered upon oath to the following

interrogatories sent roe by tho Honourable President and Council

of Fort William
u Q.—Whether ryou know ;anything of ,a design of getting

tl»e ShAhzAdi iLab&sssinated ? or the signing and sealing a psper for

that purpose ? by whom the 6aid design was set on foot and who
was consulted upon it and made privy to it ? what was the pur-

port of the paper, by whomm it written and in what language ?

when and where it was written and in whose presence ? to whom
it was delivered, and, in general, any other circumstance you

may know touching the matter in question ?

“A..—I remember that on or about the 14th April 1760,

tbs Nawab and the English army lying near Burdwac, I was

carried [about 5 o'clock] by Colonel Cailland to take leave of

the old and young Nawibs [i.e., Mir Jfifar and Miran] in conse-

quence of being ordered with a detachment for the relief of

1 Bt*$al PuKff CcniultMtioth 13lh Uajr iVOi.

• FOii Stprt if at Mfff Cc**itUt, 1773. CUvtfs cud WcU»’a ertdcoco,
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Patna, that some time lifter mj arrival [tie visit lasted about two

hours] in the old N&wfiVt tent, all the attendant* were ordered to

retire. There remained only the old and young Nawfibs, Colonol

Caillaud, Mr. Lushington and myself. The young Nawtb then

introduced a letter wrote [on white pajjer or, according to Mr.

Amyatt, on goldbeater's ekin" in Persian from a man of conse-

quence in the Prince's army (whose name 1 I oannot recollect, but

to the best of my remembrance ha was Baton* to Karagar Khan).

Iu fchi* latter was a proposal to cut off ilic Sh&bzfidA, and would

execute it for the sum of a lakh of rupee*, and as he did not

propose the sum's being delivered to him till he had performed

his promise he desired that a bond might be sent him sealed by

tie old nnd young Naw&bs, and a* be was doubtful of their

performing their agreement though thoy had given it under

their hands,
e he desired that it might likewise be signed by the

Euglish commanding officer. On this being explained to

Colonel Caillaud by Mr. IiGshington, ho at first did not seem to

approve of it, but the Nawfib at that time being very doubtful

of the English friendship, and as it was not certain whether that

was really a letter wrote by Karngar Khan's Baton or one wrote

by the Nawib himself to try whether the 'English were in lus

interest or not
,

4 Colonel Caillaud ordered Mr. Lushingtea to put

bis seal to it, saying if it dees us no good it can do us no harm.

I then took my leave of both the Nawibs and proceeded with

the detachment muter my command te Patna. On mj arrival

there I found the place besieged by the ShihzfcU. Some days

before the siege wun raised this paper was brought by Kxungar

Khan's Bakshi to Shitib illi (the King's Diwan) who was then

m Patna, who showed it to Mr. Amyati with a proposal for him

1 KlA&ii P-w.

1
i. ©., PcjxsAJter.

• Bnoti? iA tbf itjw v*y OtttchsuA ioaliM On bavin* tkf iSfiUAt

WitUon mzA CMt© to tb* Cormdl'i IK*tj with Mir Jofor.

4 Bo wb« SteobUi. %U Mimtb*, widU ia 1767, t© mak for oar aDUnC* with

thi British, tb© Utter tbrcgbt li* kite? woi a to ter.

iter Idolitj So Mr i&txnoii vilh him. CHfW i»*l oa Ite to Sirij-ad-

foil* u t proof tUi tbe Br.tiih could birr do secret d:alk£* with Lis ena&Ui.
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to sign it,
1 and informed him as lilt agreement was made in tho

Province of Bengal and tliey were in Bihar, if Knmgar Khan’s

Bakshi should perform hi* agreement he was doubtful whether

the NawSl* und Colonel Caillaud would stood by theirs, which

wan his reason for desiring Mr. Amyati to put hi* **al to if.

To the beat of mv knowledge Mr. AmyuU never did pot his

seal to it end 1 do not know what become of the paper after-

wards.

" Rondfurlie Knox.
“ Sworn before me the 17lh day of Juno 17G- at Shahpor,

" John Buidett.

"

The Council, in older to complete the enquiry, summoned

Lushingtoa and Knox to Calcutta, and on the 7th October exa-

mined them in person and, apparently, in the presence of Colonel

Caillaud. Meanwhile Lusbingtoa had pat in a letter in which,

whilst still professing to have forgotten all details, he said that

Captain Knox did not, at that tinw, know sufficient of the langu-

age to act as interpreter in a conversation of such imparlance and

therefore he must himself have conducted the interview. Under

examination ho declared that he was ready to accept tho

aoxmnts given by Colonel Caillnud and Captain Knox as ab-

solutely correct. One point, however remained to bo cleared up

;

nnmoly, bow did Captain Knox come to know the reasons which

moved Caillaud to perform an action which ho evidently disliked

wliun first proposed to him. This elicited from Knox the one

point which he had ignored in bia deposition, namely, that he

had hotly protested against dealing with such a fine young fel-

low os the Shahznda in such a treacherous way, and had only

corned Lis objections when Caillnud had laughingly explained lint

the whole thing was a trick of the Nawfib to test the fidelity of

his allies, or, if not a trick, that the smallness of Ihe reward

asked for showed that the offer came from a man who either had

> Ats/Xt la a Irltor to Coowil, 4.1.4 JJrd Mojr 1?68, *»}* it v»» brought to

him u . jirotort ttr an Mvmw rl nxery to Kb.ndl Kao. II' do* rot »ny ho

av iiV«l to sign it, tot prdiahly. when li rrhanl Urn idtsncc, ho bob mlol If

h« *oaM cosfaio it ty ho XfktLizt.
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not the power or had uot the Litem:on to perform hia promise.

Under any cirtumetanoes, said Caillaud, the Shihzida ran less

l-ioh by this pJofc than Knot wai about to run in his expedition

to Patna.

One cannot help dunking that Knox's instinct was a better

guide fora man of honour than Caillaud's quick wits, bat Caillaud

was one of tlicwc too clever men who like to fight craft with omit

and deoait with deceit, 1 and his action in this instance would have

placed him in a very ttnou position had he been able to produce

no better evidence than that of the forgetful and absent-minded

Lushingtcn. What justification there was for his conduct lay

entirely in the fact that he via called upon for an instant deci-

sion and that be really did not know wliat was going on behind

bis back except that tbc Governor (Mr. Holwcll) and the Nawib

were bo:b carrying on eocrot negotiations with tbc Shfihrsdii,

his own task being as ha supposed at all cosIe to keep the Nawab

in good humour.

The Bengal Cocm.il, hating now full knowledgo of the aflair

and appreciating the diScokice with which Caillaud had had to

contend, reported to the Court- that he had acted with the best in-

tentions. On the 1st June 1763 tha Court resolved that Colonel

Caillaud was wholly innocent in intention and that his action

“proceeded from the particular cirtumikuiees of affaire at

that time, his zenl for the Company’s service, the suddenness of

the occasion, and a thorough conviction that it was an artifico of

the Nawab to try the sincerity of the Company’s attachment to

him and that no ill-consequancca would follow therefrom to the

Shflhxftila”

Caillaud was in England at the time, nnd on the Oth July

1763 Mr. Ellis wrote from the War Oflioeto inform Mr. Dorriea

that Ilia Majesty had been pleased to grant Colonel Caillaud

a Commission as Brigadier-Geaeiul in the East Indies.*

• Id 17W CUUlDil -mt- to Onwt—' Xy .W Mr. Ormu, oar rigid northern

nwiotdof ]a»b:« will mate ai si toil tbo dopes and full of tha mor" plisifi

ptittu of tloio siatbfir* olimiV*.”—Ormr 0. V.. 233, p. 13.

’India 0£cc, iluiiUMtm lllUil Rttnvti, Tot XLY, Ka U7.
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V.—l’aa Las? Gamhiox.

Though we have no record of Knox’s work in Midnapnr,

it was probably sufficiently exciting, wbat with the care of his

troops, the turbulence of the zamindais, the predatory Ixabi-s of

iiis Mirathi neighbours, the survey of outlying districts nod the

tricks of native tradere and agents. Under the constant

bnrden, even the delightful breezes of the coast, which made

the f«ver-strickeu inhabitants of Calcutta look upon Bahuore

and snob places a* sanitaria, were insufficient to keep hici in

good health. So, when the friction between the Council ami

the Nawib Mir Kuiim grew so great ss to threaten a rapture,

Knox was in no fit state to take the Geld. This did not how-

ever deter him from doing so.

The danger of immediate hostilities was so great tliat on

the 18th Jum 1768 tho Council agreed

—

"
In order to form a front for the protection of the

Company's atirangt and lauds, to secure their investment# and

revenues in the h«t manner possible and to endeavour to collect

what, we can from the other Provinces to answer the expences

of the war, that our troops be immediately prepared for taking

post according to the following disposition

—

“Captain Knox with his detachment in the Provinoe of

Birbhnm,

"A detachment of 200 of the Company's sepoys in the

Provinces of Nadiya and Krishnag*r,

“The body of the army from Gbyiettce at Cossimbarar and

to possess themselves of the city of Mnrshidabad.

“Tliat in this disposition the troop? shall march as nearly

as possible in a line so ns to be able to support oach other, and

the whole act under the order of Major Adams,

“The distance of Captain Knox’s present station at

Jnleshwar being considerable, agreed that whilst the other

preparations ire making he he directed to inarch to Midnapur,

and there wait with his party in readiness for moving until he

shall receive our further orders, leaving behind him one company
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of sepoys and two 07 thr^ gnaoer* to dsfenl tha post at

Jaleshwar."

Theas order* were float to Mr. Burdatt (at Midnvpur) to

forward to Captain Knox, whom lie was to assist in every way

with money and all other noeeBau'-ee.

Oa the 23rd Jana a !:t;:r wts rawlvcd froru M\ Johnstone,

cxjin* that it apnartred the Niwib would nt;i* Re/dwin

so Kc.ox was ordered to pro-cei Ui't'aer from Manipur Lm-

ia.diit;ly. He s.eaied to hivo at last something like an in-

djpjod -nt coraannd in an actual campaign, but on tha 5th

July Major Carnuo was sent to take command, ihu.i superseding

him for a second time. It was however only an apparent

supersession, for tts danger of an attack upon Haxdwan having

d'sappoaml, Carnac, who had arrived in Ilurdwan on the I4ti

tad r.portod that he had found everything belonging to the

Artillery and tho Detachment absolutely complete, was ordered

to join the main army under Adorns. Carnac and Knox there-

fore proceeded towards Murslddabad, 1 joining Adams on the

27th, when Adams appointed Knox Qunrtcr-Master General* to

tho wbolo force. H!« friend William Jennings comnunded

the Artillery and his proMgd James Nicholl was made Adjutant

of Sepoys. Mir Jfifar had again been proclaimed Nawib.*

On the 2nd August Adams inflicted a severe defeat on lie

Nawib ’b forcea at Gheriah. His official report • of his victory

has not been preserved, but in it. he ascribed his success very

largely to lie gallantry of Major Carnao and Captains Knox
and W'inwood. In reply to his letter of the 3rd August
Council wroto requesting him " to aooept our sincere aefenow-

• Cirau *V* tfcM "ho IV* JoBf.km -ith tha ennui aSoaDy
°» * *• to*-" Si/orl *ft\ f 8,till OtmmiUM, p. S0».

’ /Ww.are. -ho xrehsUj WJ tU .Wlnoento* GucStOtli (L 09) bet
Ktc* mi ru\lf oaaauAue o! nil the Seoryi.

• Mit July 1769.

• TVii it aerrty mnmir:r->4 ia the BengalPabtSe Coora'.Mttoa of tbs 9»b Ansmt
1T6S. tenflstttr* to I/ori BgMBMft »r* W bt fnuut i0 the Ltiici GanlU
e-.t sro Intcojlrte. C coput edit In fo. tuR» OBoj i/iMttUwu
Z*U»'« StoiitiJ.
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lodgements and return oar thanks to Major Carnac for the share

he had in that day's raceess, to C#ptain3 Knox and Winwood

for their exerting themselves so gallantly in their particular

stations and to the officers and troops in general for their

persevering bravery.”

In another letter of the 3rd August, 1 signed by both Adams

ar.d Camae, tho former reported that he had appointed Captain

Knox to be Commxndunt of the wholj corps of Sepoy# 5 and

requested that the rank of Major should be attached to this

appointment. Whereupon the Council—
" Unanimously agreed as well in consequence of the recom-

mendation from the Major aa in consideration oftho services,

merit and ubilitits of Captain Knox, that he be appointed u

Major on this Establishment and have a Commission granted

hint accordin ly, to bear rank from the Sod Ango*!-’'

The appointment of Commandant for the Corps of Sepoy*

®sems to suggest that twuble had arisen in this body, no doubt

owing to want of experience on the part of the subalterns in

oommand, for nlmc*t immediately after Knox’s appointment

Lieutenant William Smith was court-luartiallcd for discharging

sepoys without and contrary to Major Knox’s orders, and

sentenced " to ho reprimanded by the Commander-in-Chief

before Major Knox.” 3

The story of Major Adams’ campaign lias been told too often

to need repetition here. His Geaerai Order Boot and Lieutenant

William Grant’s Joaivol make frequent allusion to tho activity

and real of Major Knox, but I shall limit myself to a few of the

more interesting mordents. After their defeat at Gberiih, Ihe

NawSb's army retired to tbs fortified lir.es of Udayanala, a few

• B>*salPulUc CnKitotio*', lilt AngnR ITS*.

• This ap;olt.trmt «pi*ws In Ad»=s’ Ourrol O.-rfrri <B. V 6.-48) late

dste 2?Us July 1765, i. f., :mmfdViti)y s?!«: Hi srrlrsl. Inhls Utter to Ceartof

lheKlhAj.il 1761 [Xhlc Ita, lifr *f due, I!- 8i7) Clive rrX* Tour

Sejxyi am sUeiily .-ironmide-; by Mr]' r Kaos, *rb!«* merits I eooM vlsli to have

NwsMea with a I-lutemBl CoV.eol's C.tnuiMlou”

• M»y» Adams' 0,,.ral 0 4,.’,. Beit Vw, AMI V.8S. 6048-50.
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miles south of Hejmabal, These were reosnnoitred on the 12th
and 18th August and plans made of the defen«* by lieutenant

Grant in company with Major Knox, 1 and probably it was those

plans which Mr. Vaaaittart afterwards sent to Robert Orrne,

thongh asthe makers of the existing plans are not always nam'd
thoy cannot be identified. On the 5th September the lines were
carried bv storm, Captain Broadbroolc, commanding the 1st

Native Infantry, being killed in tho attack. On the 12th
September the Council promoted Lieutenant Primrose Gallic* to

command tho Battalion, which for many yearn was known by hi*

name, TLia leads me to suRioait that he was the first commanding
offleer pwantutly attached to it. *

On the 27th September Knox presided over a ajurt-martittl

which is worth mentioning only as an apparent moral reversal—
possibly suggested by himself—of a verdict which military eti-

quette forced him to pronounce i Lieutenant William Filewood or

the Artillery was charged with writing an insolent letter to Major
Carnac, and was ordered to apologize. He then demanded that
Major Carodo should explain pnblicly a statement which he had
made not Only at the court-martini but on several other occa-
sions, to the effect that Lieutenant Filewood could expect no
further promotion in tho Company’s service. A Court of En-
quiry being granted, Major Carnac somewhat brutally stated

that the chief reason for his statement was Lieutenant File-

wood's marmge to a lady of docidedly notorious character.

The Court, presided over by Captain Long » however, thought

* M»;:j Gnat's 0,m, O.V..4.
1 B~TL<* **> "* " ,hc ^“1" HnuJbrooki -fco bad n 1^e^audMtUl* uMunm, of lUpo,*." Ho

!«,

SXX “d Binli ***** f'<n cf Bvru.
p. tmt martinis BUk« ™ m coaaaaj. JxvLuty mi (BtnoaJPuU-«C^*-*?* “***™ - «* of OB. Tree; JSS^lSj
.^thM_. a,^ b»voU«ipis<ol i. nnumud K01» IUo9 i» ljfli, b»d
therefore (tiwl is this M;*it, f* ^ut too years od! t ,

• 8tb R^sizirut.
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that Carnac wzi ungenerous to a yoang Iran who had boon

undoubtedly entrapped by a designing woman, and begged

“l*ar<i to represent it to Major Adam* that it is their

opinion that, notwithstanding Lieutenant Filewood'a marriage,

he may bo a man of strict honour and a good officer.” 1

Whether this affair led to any unfriendly relations hctwvcn

Knox and Carnac I cannot «iy. Carn&c, as we see by his corrc-

spoudeoos with Counoii, was a man of violent temper amifa bitter

tongne, and only a little later we find Knox unwilling to remain

in Patna if Major Cumae was to have the command. It is

amusing to find that in hia mil 2 Knox bequeathed to Carnac

a gold watch which Ire had borrowed and /ailed to return.

Prom Uday&naU 3 the British army advance! to Monghyr.

The siege of this place, Knox being in command of t.hc opera-

tions, 4 began on the 6th October. On the 7th the Governor offered

to capitulate and Knox was onlered to wwe firing, but when the

next morning ho sent in t<> demand surrender the sepoys in the

garrison refused to allow the Governor to cany out hia promise

unless they were permitted to go with their arms where they

pleased. 0 Knox refusing to grant any conditions, they detained

som-o of hia messengers and, sending hack the others, suddenly

opeoftl fire on our men, who, not expecting any f< suck salute were

not under cover" Luckily uo harm was done. Firing was

resumed and a breach having been made, on tho night of the

10th the garrison agreed to surrender at discretion. The next day

the British marched in.

1 Hsjoc iauw* I OrUfi QiuWr <Uu 27ti Siplnte 1753 oeM*.

• AiftadfeXI.

• K.W, Vifi ip l*i\ a, Xo. 14. it t view of a mcaqnt) imr Pujmihnl

the ooriomre of wlntb, he f*ya, provtlod ihclt*? fortho xbolo loropcmn portion of

Major Adarrtr1 Army after thi Stocmtaf «f tbo Llnci pi tfrtnjnnaK Hodge*

givt* Brinr of tho Bridgo, which *i* the ozAj tm*u>« of rokroot to tho WoUo
party, Pitta * !* ct*y to uodwriUnd why ti<y pcflccod m severely.

• Ailmni* Q***ralOrjArs. G:h October 1763.

• forh terms wore isrrarUbly dfBQllnl nt4 httlflUd by HajpotJ, ®-gv, when

Latrionco aid GUV*mind tho nirrexdcr of tbc Pi^ali at Brinagam in 17fi3.,

0(M6, Hirtory, 1„ 2U.
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Canise 1 was now ordered to return to Birbhum and to take

command of the troops in that Province. The army proceeded to

Patna. Hero they arrive*!on the 25th and Knox again took charge

of the operations. As he knew the place well he reoororoended

that the attack should be made on the norta-aist angle in which

the castle or fort was situated, possibly, I think, for the double

reason* that if this were taken tbs town could not possibly offer

further iysistar.ee awl that an attack at this point would obviate

all the dangers of street-fighting and the certain destruction of

property accompanied by lew of life to many harmless perrons.

Patna was stormed on tho 6th November, and on the !3th tbo

army moved westword in pursuit of Kasim Ali, but when on the

6th December they reached the Kammnosso River which forms

tho boundary of Bibar, they found tliat he Itad taken refuge with

Lis army and treasure3 in the Provinoo of O&dh. The pursuit was

therefore discontinued. As the British knew lut little of the

country between the river and Bengal, Knox rwimmended that

Lieutenant Nicholl * absurd be seat to survey tho roads between

the Kararanossa and C.ilealta. He started on the 8th, but though

Cuuccioli Bays '

“ He executed hi* commission to the groat satisfaction of hi*

jjuiuiandiug officers and the manifest advantage of tho military

service
"

I Live not been able to find any traces of his work, nor is his

nun: mentioned by Bennell'1 in his acknowledgement* of the

surveys mode before his time.

' Knows (p. 38S) Mj.be i-u amt W.Utrbbca. oo tbo l»lb BflpUoter. Hath*
vMfTOWBUttfce G)Urt-S!ortlU anthc82ad. idmn' andralOritrt ibOw ib.J

he >u adenS oo tlw ISA le ball blauolf ia netoto to go, io, putabty, ha

ttirWUcoty in Ortoter (8« Singtl Public CosMiMtiow, 10*k OcloMr 176*

P.MB-
‘ tWroell, X.i/< e/ CT.er, U, ttl, giru another r*«*:r., nairaly,thattU h:i*»

ot tho aibuileapjir»oi.-i vcij clreo to We cattle a til to jato vuivr tu it* attach-

ing party.

' Valci atbriweea 2 aid 3 xiUbni 3re cnJonce of Cetaanl Manrobefoio the

Meet Cnra&ee (i17J, p. 41) .

• flroo-v, 468.

• Uf, cf at,,. L, 887.
• NorAxa tUarf) srotUm aey ot tU wort of Mnjor Kcoi, which paiibly

liongh practicalm not uiwlitiolly acenata
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During the siege of Patna proposals were made in Council,

regarding the management of llic Sepoys which created much dis-

satisfaction amongst their European officers. Adams and Knox

protented especially

(1) against any change in the pay of Subadars and Sepoy*

without some other form of ajiupenution ;

(2) against the Sepoys berng paid by Paymasters,

“ a* it is unknown in any service, is therefore a reflection upon

the officers who command the battalions, and robe them of the

greatest influence they hare over tlieir people ; that the command-

ing officers having get notice of this intended regulation have

desired, in caw il should take place, to be permitted to take their

posts in thu European Battalion." 1

On the 4th November Major Adams had informed the Coun-

cil that the bail state of hie health would not permit of h> stay-

ing with tlw nnny, and that, if he found K’sitn Ali unwilling to

fight, he should leave the command with Knox and conic to Cal-

cutta. Ho evidently informed Knox of his intention aud of the

probability that tho Conn i l would sen * up Major Carnac to

take hie place, for on the 10th Knox wrote to oak .oc tho

command at Burdwan if he were to b? raptfsjdcd again. His

letter was couddereJ in Council on uio 25th and a soothing

reply sent to tho efiect—

“ That we have directed Major Carnac to march and reinforce

the army with all the Company's troops under his command,

and 'bat this being the case, there will not remain sny separate

body in the field and we therefore doubt not that he will rheer-

fully remain with the army, and let us have a continuance of

the benefit of those services which have always merited our

satisfaction and approbation, and of whioh Major Adams hu

spoken with the highest praise throughout their victorious

campaign, nor have we, on air part, failed to do him the same

justice to the Court of Directors"

'Ttt* » l« farther proof tbo the pntr.m'.S OttselnDMtd tin;mo
to Sepoy Pa-Ulice* wm of only 'try jereot dst*.
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It is difficult to see wha other course, consisted with the

rules of the Service, the Council could have taken, but to a man
suffering from long illness and recent excessive toil and exposure,

this disappointment mart have been very galling, and Knox
evidently determined to resign and go home, for in -lie lists of

Bills ' drawn on tno Company in London I find two, each for

£500, drawn by Major Knox on the 24th November 1783 m
favour of Arnold Nesbitt and Company,' correspondents of his

cousin Thomas Knox of Bristol. There is no trace of his

having remitted money at any earlier date.

Comae seems to have been in no hurry to take up ins com-
mand at Patna and vrrote on the 6th December to the Council
asking permission to pay a visit to Calcutta on his way. This
was refused by the Council on the ground that " Major Knox is

much indisposed," a consideration that did not in the -least

accelerate Major Camao’s movements.

Knox meanwhile hid much to trouble him. Tho border
won in a disturbed state und needed careful watching. On the

ether hand tho N«w6b, Mir Jafar, had to be humoured. On
tho 22nd December—

“ Major Knox received intelligence that a small party of

horse who were returning from Kasim's camp intended crossing

the river- to go down to Bengal,
;without asking for a diuluci

(i.e., a pua) either from him or the Nawib. He therefore deter-

mined to seize them in the morning as they crossed the river,

in older to deter other useless vagabonds from coming into the

country, and accordingly oidered tho Mughols * to march out

* !/:•! of DiU« draise agon tt* Con>pui, in Bnfal t»Uie C**nl<a!<c*,
JStb KaranA'tr so.! lfitliDoMobtr I7«.

• Also f*» Knox's trlond Mr. William Module-. Si. Bonnl LoOarto
Court, lith Koranba 1761, parapet. .132. 11 .anucd-l cent Knor, .ho ...
• MUhf.dntlmnHKedi.wi4 to MoUui™ vho v.u . C!,ll*n. hat «bo

that Kxhitt and CVmrpan, w.rt wropomliat, o' his tunata IV.nai
Knox, .hoa, Chat tttt ™ tin «*. Dr. H*,, AWr, ,/

U,°““
<fcr K»x* of Fista uvi

psople t*!»ring tho nnmo ot NailiiW.

•La .VUi.r Coni,,. S<« »,««,. Mu,«-Tho Moguls who x.o the only RMd
borSKura m tho «mnUj.u
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»L three in the morning, who laid hold of about forty horsfS, one

elephant and one came!, ami brought them in. The Major

aa he had acquainted the Naw&b of Ilia intention* and indeed

•eiawd them by hie particular desire, eent a message to the NawSb
to know if he would have them, who replied he only wanted the

elephant and ono horso, wbioh ha said was sozed-as he was going

to water, which by the by we know to be a falsity. They were

however sent to him. Ha immediately sent for throe more hors*,

and before they were pitched on by the messenger, he wot for

seventeen more, and within half an hour for twenty, alleging

that they bolonged to him, on which the Major sent another

mearage to him to know why he did not claim them at first, or

why he did not take them all when offered to him, to which

he replied that if he • had understood that they wore really

intended for him, he would have accepted of them. I should

not have been ao prolix in relating this affair, which is not

worth mentioning but to show the meanness and pitiful

behaviour of the greatest o? the Mussulmans.” '

Mir Jiiar, once noted ns a gallant and gencrons soldier, was,

as we know, nowin his dotage, but this made matters no easier

for Knox. The proximity of the army to Oudh nod the fact

that there were many foreigners in Mir Kisim's army who

coaid communicate with them- fellow-countrymen in British

sendee caused many desertion*, for the men had not yot received

any part of the donation which Mir Jifar had promised to

pay, one-half on the capture of Mcnghyr ami the remainder on

the capture of Patna. More than a month had elated since

tbo latter event and the soldier’s, seeing constant evidence of

Mir Jafat’s mconnwa, thought that he intended to defraud

them. Of those who deserted for this or other reasons three

were recaptured nad placed under guard, * but Kuox hod no

power to try them and his indisposition caused an application

to Major Adams for the necessary authority to bo postponed

Ultimately they escaped without any punishment, a fact which

I Major flntfr Jovial, Oriw O. V, *.

* Glicit Uarpjr’s Jn> "U, Or*t 0. V., 2lU, page 13.
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encouraged oiJiare to similar behavioar, aad which may be

considered one of the ohictf reison* of the subsequent mutiny of

tlso whole body of foreigners.

By the end of December 1 Knox became so ill that on

the 2nd January 1761 ’ be was forced to go into Patna for

treatment, having the army under the command of his old

friend Williun Jennings, There, in spite of the attentions of

Doctor* William Fullerton and Thomas Anderson, be

rapidly became worse, and, having executed his will on the 22nd

January 1714, he passed away on the 28th.

Imperfect and fragmentary is are the reconls of tho* few

incidents in life career of which I kaTo been able to find any trace,

it is of deep interest to notice how they show evidenoe of thiB

young soldier’s possession of all thoM qualities or tendencies

which are united in the Indian ideal of a Butra Sthtb, or ‘ Great
Gentleman Of *meh a mau it is required that—

Be should be noble in form and benino. Ghulam Huesain
nows his manly bearing when he entered Patna mid put courage

into the Learie of the despairing citizens. Forde mentions his

strong physique aud .‘OuoUtnlion.

Be liquid h are the libit and the power of coawand. Ac-
cording to Broome, Clive picked him out to command his first

Battalion of Sepoys, Funic and Adana certainly selected him
for any difficult and tact-requiring post.

Be mmt be a soldier, indefatigable ia Hi Juliet and tie
tCudy of !u p/ofetdon, brace, ihilfnl andfortunate in Saltie, but
•nereifui to lie cinq,end and abhorring deceit and treachery
eren towanti on enemy. Hi, survey work, undertaken on his
own initiative, stow, bis attention to ail branches of hie

0" ,h ‘ S9lh Decamttit Knot wrote fn tbs Council ih.t UlaiM woald
him to go into PaUii (Biojo! P,M,c COninltatient, Ut& J.rnorv 1751),

but .. Ciy uii Jroiitop wrote ot the Wit D«*aWr « la onmm.r.C of tbr
art, ou sknt due. h. anal nude o.«rU aed.r dull... to rapn,l„ Joimiagt
•mean* More.

F

• Osneetoll. Life of Clin., I , ,H a 340.
• S*. U.. AbWDnhotf

( ffli,*, Jfasss^ CWm.W Ceermontu. CUpt-r VI.)
<t«onrtu.n of the porfMt UaUiyt.
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profession, 1 hi* skill and courage were nutteit of common talk,

ho was fortunate in being always victorious and in never being

wounded. GhuUm Hussain memions hi# care of the wounded

tiiemy after Birpur. 9 Folds says one of his good qualities wa#

hit humanity. From Adam#' General Ordert we find that al-

most his first act ns Commandant was to insist upon the English

surgeons attending to the wounded «jpoys. His abhonvzvc6 of

treachery is evidenced in tbr Cailluud-Sli&hxndfi episode.

He must It loyal and gensrevs to friend* and comrade*. The

-an»e epiaode shows bis loyalty to Cailland, and his share in the

Remonstrance to Council agpinst the induction of Batta shown

hi# solidarity with his comndes.

He must he magnificent in duu and mode of life, opeehanded

(a the poor and to his depotdants, alio a patron 01* friend of
learned men. That Knox was all this is shown by the terms

of his will. I hire alluded to his friendship with the historian

Ghultm Hussain Khan. *

He must he amtitioui <f honour, potter and wealth, tlaiminp

these as his riyhl
t

yei telecontrol led and modest in iif demean*

our, of polished xtauntrs and faerting teett ho 10 h tarry himteif

in hie relations with every one with %thorn he came sit contact, what-

ever their rank or station. That he was legitimately ambitxms

is shown by hi# whole career. Hi# self-control and CXCOBcnt man-
ners explain Forte's statement of his acceptability with the

native chiefs and gentry. Ilis remembrance in his will of even

the menial servants who attended him in hi# last illness shows

that he ignored no one, however humble they might be.

Such being the esse, ii i# evident that Randfurlie Knox was

one of those who, had life spared and opportunity offered,

must have risen to high distinction.

1 •• lie va* uiil^abUdlj one cC lh« lot tidd cfl:m tL: Caopmj crer Lfid

ud lew »n wfBhtfM ln»U tbi b innchw ol tie mllla/y ptotaien CmuMMI

Life of CiiH, I.i 3tC.

* Mr Jfrteflwfai H, Stt.

‘ AlUai of tb* Stir JT*M,**e in.
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The nows of bis death wm announced by Governor Yansit-

tart, who wsu one of his executory in the Council Meeting of

tba 13th February 1764, and is recorded without any comment,

but how severely b:s loss was felt, especially ae coming so soon

after the death of Major Adams, is shown in the Council's letter 1

to the Court of Directors

"Wo are sorry we axe obliged ul the samo time (aa wo
inform you of the death of Major Adams) to advise you of the

Ices of a rery hravc and good ofdocr in Major Knox, who died at

Patua the 28th of last month. Ho had long laboured in a bad

state of health, which however there 19 the greatest reason to

telieve was brought on by the constant vigilance and fatigue to

which bo subjected himself in executing the duties of his sta-

tion. * He may therefore justly be said to have sacrificed bis life in

a service to which he vaa always a credit, and by the members of

which, as well civil as military, he is now universally lamented."

Ths regret, of his persona! friends seems to have found ex-

pression in the erection of the tomb 3 to which I have referral

at the beginning of this Memoir, For this they chose a suitable

site on the Jiigb hank of the Ganges. Behind it lies the town

which he saved from sack by the ShihzudiV* army. Before it,

acres® the wido river, is the village of Birpur where with about

1,200 men he defeated an army 0? twelve thousand.

It is pathetic to find that at tfio very riroo when Knox was

seized with hia fatal ilineis, his oonsin Mitcholbourno Knox was

applying to the Court of Directors for serried, and giving as his

reason

" That your memorialist having the greatest regard for his

eousiu Bandfurlie Knox of your sendee, is desirous of serving

under him,” 4

* 0*»«a to Oiuri, 2QIU V«bri*Ty 1W* paragraph 15 .

*‘*>U$cc Knox, *m lick it ths fc^lnaiag of th- ovnyo!|fn # with an

Tuntitt^Ud teal fortttads, hiA got* Ibwtfx $1\ A* fcni* ao<3 of th*
a torrid siiioaU rilhrrai ooco *olng Into itok qttarlt;*.” Guaojlui!,

Life <f dii*,
1 1 hire xot be*n able toio:<rU?& tbodito of the *rcc*iwi or the noba % of

tl« ptnaai wko cat*** it to U rre^i.
4 Cwl mir.nUv, 3CUl Noumbor 1703.
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and that, $A last, the Court of Directors, on the m-ommoEda-
tion of Clive, were considering the advisability of promoting'

him to the rank of Colonel. In their letter of the 1st June

1764, the Court informed the Bengal Council that at their

intercession

” Majesty has been further most graciously pleased to

grant the following brevet a, vis. to Major* Thomas Adams and
John Carnac to take rank as Brigadier Generali, to Major*

Richard Smith, Bandfnrlie Knox and Sir Robert Barker to tnko

rack as Colonels, all which brevets are for the East Indies

only.”

Apparently it took some .time to settle np Major Knox’s

affaire, for though probate of hi* will woe granted on the 3rd

July 1764 the final Inventories were not submitted to the

Mayor's Court until some time in 1706. Tlte total value of lus

Relate amounted, apparently to Rs. £,07,100, which at that

time would be equivalent to about £30,000. In his will (see

Appendix II) it will be seen that lie forgot nono of his relatives

or friends and nono, oven the memiot, of bis dependants.

' 31 .,,1 86 .
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APPENDIX L

Isschiptiok o.v 7he Tomb or Muon RaKDvuiu* Khox.

Here Laya Deposited lLe Burtbly Remains

Of the truly Gallant Major Randfarlie Knox
Who after Having

Lived

Many Tears in the Military Service

Of the Hon— United East Tr.dia Company
Universally Esteem'd and Bylor’d

Died

On the 25th day of January 1764 Aged 84 Yearn

As Universally Lamented

Whatever the Principles of thy Religion may he

Form thy Info after his Example

So shall the Pious Tear never he wanting to bo shed

To thino as to Hi*

Memory

1 CommutloiHil so at b, Mr. V. H. Jsck.io. Prir^ml of 'ho P><»
CoUrje.
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APPENDIX II

Las? Will and Twtakbst of Major Raxdftolis Knox. 1

" In die n aiRfi of God Amen
;
1 Kaudfurlie Knox, Major in

tiie Hon'bk East India Company's Service, being in perfect

mind and memory do make thi* mv Last* Will and Testament,

revoking and making void all former Wills made by me.

" Imprimis I derirc that oil my debt* of whatever laud may
be justly and duly paid, after which I do dispose of the remain-

der of my Estate in Manner following t—
"Item, 1 bequeaih to my Cousin Captain John Knox

the remaining six hundred pounds of one thousand I sent to

England thia season, and to his Brother, Henry Knox, Vicar of

Beikly, the like sum, and one other six hundred pounds I

derire may le divided amongst iny poor relations not mentioned

in my will nt the discretion of the Reverend Mr George Knox

of Dublin, my Brother Lieutenant John Knox and my Brother-

in-law Mr. Forester.

"Item, I bequeath to my Cuuain Milchelburna Knox. Brother

to the said John anti Henry, two hundred pounds- I likewise

have the Daughter of the aforesaid R*rmnd Mr. George Knox

the poid of two hundivd pound*.

'* Item I bequeath to Major John Camac the gold repeating

watch he now has of mine in his possession.

a Item, 1 give to Mr. Richard Banvell 3 my Chariot and

largest pair of horses and to Captain John Stables my Urge gray

horse.

tr Item, I bequeath to Lieutenant John Grant of Hla Majes-

tyU 84th Regiment my diamond ring and to Mr. Bryan Scotfc-

ney all my plate, he paying for the making of all that I haro

put into the silversmith's band* since my arrival in Patna.

1 MayrT,»Cbttft(r*®|aI> Jcwrds* lodia Offto.

* Tie bra tbc " fcr’og oxv etrr»:!« " »tory (£*4 H. P. Bortetd'i EcXot*

frinOli GolovUa) <1682 Ed n .> 185) and the ftory U troo ; B*nrtll
r
i

f«t Oiplsj nW lav* tlrtady bra known t> his friiDiU.
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"Iten,I bequeath to Dr. William Fullarton one thousand

rupees to buy him a ring and Dr. Thomas Andereon five hundred

rupee* for cbe same purpose.

The remainder of mv Fortune I derive may be deposed in

manner following, one-fourth to my Brother Lieutenant John

Knox, onc-fourta to my Sister Lucy Forester, and the other two-

fonrths I darire may be divided between the two ohildren ot the

late Thoma* Knox, Esc., of Bristol.

“In order tt» the fulfilling of this my Last. Will and Testa-

ment, I do hereby appoint, the Hon'blo Henry VansitcarL, Esq.,

Ralph Leyoester, Esq
,
and Mr. Biyan Seottney my Exocnlore for

transacting my affairs in India, my Uncle 1 the Reverend Mr.
Goorgu Knot of Dublin, my Brother Lieutenant John Knox and

my brother'!u-law Mr Porcstcr my Exccntors in Europe,

leaving to them the solo management of this my Last Will a:id

Testament, signed and sealed with my own hand thin S2nd day
of January in the year of our lord one thousand seven [hundred]
land sixty-four.

Randturlie Knox (L.S.)

Dono in pivwcoo o£ us at Patna, where no starnpt paper is to be

hod

Francis Hare.

Charlfw Blomer.

1 Or- RioliaKl Poxcke in Ms Mil Ttur is 1JM, p. 7S,s»jj that vbihl b- to
at Sligo ha yta.tnj a Mr. Kw«, kli liMsr ,Mrk of BorashasA eoi a >/,,

Mlfehetisraf Km Ao:uidlaj to Barkrt LtnM Query flrtU arf, Froaetak
SWsMl cf BoistUesd (H*h Sbrf.ff in 17*3) narrlot, ia 17*0, liuij,
lUnghUr ot <l*orEo Knox ot Probfo. This OiftniUly earnests tho Kuoxm of SI**
»iUi iJrMO »f Prshon, bat ni till Mr. Knox uotlanad by tit BtsSey l,vi a farm

Mar 611*0. h Is hudly llksly tint i» to thr Bos. Gaorg. Knox of Debts. ft ho

ina not, turn we bert fonr Knozst, ehDilion of Gaorgt Kooi of Prcfcau

(J) Hr. Knox of 81%o.

(1!) Mr. KitchiCtarna Era of Shjo,

(8) R«t. George Knox of DobEs,

<*) Mary SMmrt.

but »hkh of tho first two ™ the taWW ot JUJ.ir Rudforbe Siaox if
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Codicil, 27 Ih January 1764.

"16 is Major Knox’* desire that a girl Darned Champa now kept

by him should have one thousand rupees, likewise he leaves to Mr.

Nicholls hia nulheicaiical instruments and to Air. Jaaies Crawford

Volunteer at Camp one of his Turkey horse*, to Perkins and Joe

h'1 two servants each 300 rupee*, to Sidoo at Jalosbwar 500, to

Fizoo, Bauchur and Jendic each 100 nipces, to tho two bcarcre

who have attended him in his illness each 100 rupees in presence

of us—
Bandfurlie Knox (L. S.)

Bryan Soottney.

W. Fullarton.

Charles Blomer.

" It is Major Knox’s further desire that Mr. Thomas Anderson

receive the sum of Evo hundred rupees beside what is left him

in bis Will.

J. Fullaitcn.

W. Fullarton.

Cluis. Blomer.

" It' i* Major Knox's further dears that if tho Governor and

Council sbonld obtain a present from the Nawab, that it nay bo

divided amongst my [sio] poor rolationa at the discretion of Lord

Mount Charles, the Reverend George Knox of Dabliu, his brother

Lieutenant John Knox and his Brother-in-law Mr. Forester, and

Major Knox further desires that Lord Mount Charles may t*> one

of bis Executors ir. Europe. Major Knox also bequeaths to Mr.

Bryan Soottney his Gold Hooker together with all the Gold

Mohurs paid by him to tho Goldsmith ainee his arrival at Patna

and what are at present in his possession this 27th January 1761.

It,-Knox. (L. S.)

Bigned and scaled in presence of

Stanlako Batson.

Charles Blomer.



MISCELLANEOUS CONTRIBUTIONS.

I.—A Note on the Naek Caste.

By T. S. Macphorion. M.A., I.C.S.

Tlit* main Tillage Of Mfirbfi in tliana Husainabid in the dis-

triot of Palflnun is owned and ohfefly inhabited by Nieku. The

men of the caste we tall and well-made and of a decidedly

Aryan build and countenance. The women, who are similarly

endowed and often fair in colouring, not. infrequently become

tasaif, and are in much request in great bouses for dancing

and cognate purposes. The men of the caste are Hindus (unless

they elect to become Mtualmaos), but of the women such ns lead

a chaste life at homo as marriwl women remain Hindus, while

those who adopt the “ profession " beoome Muhammadans. The

latter do not, however, cease to live with their Hindu relations

—the only restriction upon them is that they must not enter the

kitchen of the Hindu portion of the family. Sens bora in

wedlock give their father’s name in court
;
but Snambar Naek,

ion of a prostitute, when asked his father's name, gives the name

of hii mother Rabat Bibi, bnt is nevertheless a Hindu Naek.

The men of the caste, like Brthinans, Kitire and OrSons in

the district, affect the title “ Ii&m ", They are mainly agricul-

turists, but some pursue the caste-calling and are dancers or

musicians, either exclusively or in combination with agriculture.



NOTES OF THE QUARTER.

I.—Minutes of the Annual General Meet-
ing, held on the 24th February 1917
at the Council Chamber of Govern-
ment House, Patna.

Hi* Honour Sir Edward Gait, K-C.S.L, C.I.E., President,

«i» thi Chair.

1. The Annual Report.* of Uie Council, printed copies of

which were distributed among members, >vns taken as road.

2. His Honour tbe President then delivered his addrew.t

3. On Hi* Honour the President inviting members present

to nule any observations they might wish to make, Mah5-

mnbopadhynya Pandit Ham Prasad Shistri, M.A., C.I.E., spoke

LS follows I
—

“ After the luminous address by His Honour Sir Edward

Gait on the work of the Research Society, past and present,

and on tbe hopeful and bright prosprei of its work in faturc

and specially after tbe proposal of tho publication of the

original diary of Buchanan Hamilton, 1 rise to give the Society

a piece of information which may be exceedingly interesting

to them,—tho information, I mean, of a Sanskrit Gazetteer

of India prepared 3(10 you* ago in thi* very City of Pstn*.

The Scholar who eompikd it was Pandit Jaganmohan. Ho
acted under the patronage of a Chanhan Jagirdir of the Mogbal

Empire who held four Pargsnfis round 1'atna, and whoso name

was Vijjala Bhupati In the preamble he speaks of the des-

cription of 18 countries from the *ex in the East to Benares

in the West. lie gives descriptions of men and things,

• Print*! *t pag« 16$ /<*'.

t Prints *t [ego ! oit/r.
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manners and customs, trade, commerce, produce, and manufac-

tures, and, in fact, all the® matters which are appropriate in

a Gazetteer. One ourion* custom mentioned in the work, which

remains In my memory, is of embracing tho B5dhi tree at Bodh
Uavi by Hindus going on pilgrimage to Gayfl. The Bihir

and Oriaan Research Society is earnestly requested to take an

interest in this informing work which is peculiarly their own,

having been compiled in their own Capital. No edition of this

extensive work is possible at promt, as tho only complete copy

(in six big bundles) is written in such a scribbling hand that

my attempts to read it critically hare failed. I have, however,

got fragments of another oopy from which much information

of a very interesting nature may l* picked up."

4. Principal V. H. Jackson, M.A., proposed that rule 4 of

the Society's rules l>a amended so as to raise the cumber oi

Vice-Patrons from Sve to seven. Mr. K. P. Jayaswal, M.A.,

MOOnded the proposal, which wa* unanimously carried.

5. The Hon'tle Maharaja Bahadur Sir Bameswar Singh,

G.C.I.E., of Dfirbhangr, proposed that the Hon'ble Chief

Justice Sir Edward Chamior, Kt., be dented a Vice-Patron of

the Society. The Hon’ble Mr. C. E. A. W. Oldham, I.C.8.,

seconded the proposal, which was carried sen. cow.

6. Mahamahopadhyiya Pandit Hara Prastd Shastri, M.A.,

C.I.E., proposed a vote of thanks to tho Chair, which was

carried by acclamation. In proposing the vote of t.Hanlra the

Pandit said :
—" It is now my pleasant duty to move a vote

of thankB to Sir Edward Quit, tlio President of the Society, fox

hi* brilliant address this evening. Prom tho day Sir Edward

sot lus foot in India, ho is studying the History and the

Anthropology of this great country with earnestness, and

enthusiasm, and hi* contributions in these subject* are numerous

and valuable. The idai of a Research Society for this province

is entirely his own and ho is still the life and soul of this

Society and ho is infusing flesh and blood into it. If BihEr

and Oris-w ever become gmfc in research and modern scholarship

they will have bo be grateful to him and to him alone. 'With
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tbcEO words I beg to move a vote of (basks which I hope will

bo passed with acclamation."

7. Tho following articles of antiquarian interest were

exhibited :

—

(1) Four Copper-plate laud-gmnts from the SGnpur

State.

(2) Sown Coppcr-plnte grants from the Dhciikaual State.

(8) Poor Copper-plate land-grants from tho Band State.

(4) Four Copper axes found in the MayurbliB nj State.

(B) Seven Copper axe-beads found in the Ptliman

District.

(6) Seventeen Copper bar-celt* found in the Pnlflman

District.

(7) Seven Copper axe-heads found in tlie'l

(5) F«, Coppr «c-touU fonrf to .to ^
R4nchi District.

,
,

(3) Ono Copper axe-head found in the .

annui

Siughbhum District.

(10) Ten Bronze articles found in the R&nchi District.

(11) Three bronze articles found in tbe Monbbom
District

(12) Ono bronze musical instrument (two pieces) found in

the Mscbhum District.

(IS) One box of ancient potsherds found in the Ranchi

District.

(L4) Ancient stone bead* found in the Ranchi and Man-

bbum Districts.

(15) Two Jaina foot-prints.



EC,—Annual Report ofthe Council for the

Year 1916.

The reoilf.s of tie year under review have been Fairly satis-

factory. There has been a substantial addition to the number

of our members; the Journal has been regularly Issued
;
some old

coins and valuable objects of archeological, ethnological and

historical interest such as copper-plate grants, implements of the

Copper Age and ancient copper vessels have been .added to our

collection; and a number of valuable books have been presented

to our Library by Government.

Menbbbshx?.

The total number of ordinary members is now 319, as com-

pared with 287 last year. In addition to these we have eight

Honorary Hao&trs on our rolls. There are now four Ldfo-

raembexs, one having been added during the past yeas. The

Council would gladly welcome a larger nnmbar of Life-members.

Although the increase in the total membership is encouraging,

we cannot avoid a sense of disappointment that the name* of

many enlightened aimindarfl, members of the medical and legal

professions and officer* of tho Civil, Judicial and Educational

services are not yet to be found on the roll of the Society.

Publications.

During the year, four issues of the Joumal Live heen publish-

td ; and it is a matter for gratification that the Journal appear*

to be attiucting increasing attention on the port of various

learned persons and Societies outride our Province.

The Society hoe recently undertaken to publish those portions

of Dr. Prancia Buchanan's Journal that relates to the BibOr

districts. This valuable, but hitherto unpublished. Journal was

kept by Dr. Buchanan when making his survey of Eastern
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India in the early year* of Ifac nineteenth century. Principal

Jackson of tho Patna College has kindly undertaken to edit the

first, volume dealing with the modern districts of Patna and

Gayn written in tho ycais 1811-12 with uotr* and reference*,

where essential, to any important passages of Dr. Buchanan's
“ report ". Government have generously undertaken to hear the

expense of the publication. Stepe are alio being taken to prepare

catalogues of ancient Sanskrit manuscripts in the possession of

private pereoni in the Tirhdt and Orissa Divisions.

During the year there were six meetings of the Council for

the transaction of tho ordinary business of the Society, and one
ordinary meeting of the Society, at which Dr. D. B.| Spooner

read a moat interesting paper on 1 Temple Types in TirhOt

'

illuEtratod by lantern slides.

JIOSBCM ANT) LtBBAHT.

As a temporary home for a Museum and Library, His Honour
the Lieutenant-Governor has been pleased to allow us tbo nso o£

four rooms in the chamlwre attached to the Patna High Court,

and steps are Icing taken to fit up the rooms for the purpose,

and to arrnngo for the supervision of the Library and Museum.
The Maharaja of Sonpur has bear kiud enough to present to tho

Society four copper-plate grants of historical interest that were
found buried in his State. He has aiso generously presented to

the Society half-tone reprints on ait paper of the copper-plate

charters for the JouraaL It is hoped and expected that other
enlightened gentlemen in the Province will come forward to help
the work of the Society in tho way the Mahirnjfl. of Sonpur has

been doing.

Cora Cabinet.

A copy of the Report of the Bihar and Oriasu Provincial Coin
Committee created by the Local Government in 1915 is appended

to this report. A considerable portion of tho coins in iho
Cabinet was supplied by the Society.
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Ftxawcw.

From tie abstract statement of account* appended to this re-

port- it will bo «*n that there has teen a marked improvement in

tic collection of subscriptions, the t/Otal received on this account

being R*. 1,588 as compared with Its, *77-8-0 in the previous

year. In addition to subscriptions, we have realized R$. 51-6-0

by the saie of copies of the Journal. A large number of subscrip-

tion* are still outstanding, but it is expected that the system now
adopted of issuing postcard notices of the amounts due will

kavu the effect of ensuring more punctual payment in future. We
owe it to the munificent donation of Re. 5,000 made by Raja

Kamaleahwari Prasad Singh of Monghyr, to whom oar best chants

have been conveyed, that the financial position of the Society is so

muuli better now than it was in the previous year. The increase in

the oxpemiiture during the year under review is mainly due to the

increase in the ccat of publication of the Journal, the price ofpaper

and other materials having risen largely owing to the war.
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THE BIHAR AND ORISSA RESEARCH SOCIBTY.

ilitract qf Acecvtl for 1010 [January la Dacmlar 81«).
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*•. t- Si. u. ?.
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S. SINIIA,

TWanrer,

Bitar ard Oritta Rutaret SctiHf.
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REPORT OP THE BIHAR AND ORISSA COIN
COMMITTEE FOB THE PERIOD ENDING

3 1ST DECEMBER, 1916,

The Bilmr and Orissa Provincial Coin Committee was created

by the Local Government in 1915 (vide letter No. 11319-F.,

Finance Department, dated Rfcnohi, 30th August 1915). The

Government of India wits pleased to give the Bihar and OrissA

Coin Cabinet the thirteenth place in the list of institutions to

which coins found as treasure-trove are to bo supplied (vide

letter No. S3, Education Department, dated Simla, 10th Septem-

ber, 1015), During the financial year 1915-16, the Local

Government granted lls. 150 to the Coin Committee, the major

portion of which amount has been spent in buying a fire-proof

safe for the storage of the coin6,

2. During the period from 30th August, 1915, to 31*1

December, 1916, the Committee have revived 280 coins (includ-

ing one ineiUl and one token), from the following sources :

—

She United Provinces Gortinmctt ... 107 0>ias.

n Bombay Goremoext .h »• A

» B*ag*l Government ... 2

n Biiiar and Orissa GoTeraujont anJ girlie

do&on in (he province ... ... 77

Among tbd>«—
G ore ROM.

161 „ filter.

62 m oopiflr.

1 i« lauL

60 are billon.

21 „ broaee.

Total ... 2B0

3. None of the coins secured ia unique or eren n»ro. We
h .ve acquire! none belonging to tLe Indo-Greek, Scythian, or

imperial Gupta tern*. With the exception of a few punch-mark-

ed copper coins, all our acquisitions are of a later period than

•A.3. 600. But the Delhi Muhammadan dynasties, e*peoialIy the
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TngfcUq, Sur and imperial MagUl families, are fairly well

reprvsrnfced m our Cabinet.

V The following is a detailed report on the ai^uinirionB made

in this Province :

—

(a) Eighteen copper col tin of Sultan Ibrahim Lodi, found

near Qetiltuik in the Ratehi District,
*

(4) Seventeen silver coins of Bahaa Sher Slish and his

descendants, found afc Id, Angara Police Station,

Haneii Dulritl.

(e) Six silver coins of Shah Alain II, found in the now

Government House compound. New Capital, Banti-

pur.

(d) One gold and twenty-four silver coins, all presented by

the Rajah of Dhenkanal State in Orissa, and mostly

found at Mia Nagari Oarh in Dienianal Stale,

consisting of

—

(i) Nine ooLlb of “ Pathan ” Saltans of Delhi.

(ii) One coin of " Pathan " Sultans of Bengal.

(iii) One coin of Bangsh Nawabe of Parrukanlad.

(ir) Two coins of Nawabe of Lucknow.

(v) Eight coine of Mughal Emperors of Delhi.

(vi) One coin of Ahom King Shiva Sinha, 1744 A.D.

(via) One coin of Raghava-para-taja Salii of Urchha.

(viii) Two coins iwued by the East India Company.

(e) One Venetian dnc.it and one gold BemaCanli or alleged

gold corn of the mythical Riuna Chandra, from Hie

Honour Sir Edward Gait.

I/) Promoted by tbo Hon'blo Mr. J. G. Jennings from pur-

chases made at Rnjgir in the Patna District one

punch-marked copper coin and eight small thin

square ocins (seven being of copper und one of

bronze) bearing the iiguro of an elephant on cue face

and that of a tree with three branches on the other.

BaKKirca-.

Tit 8ti Jantary, 1917. I

JADUNATH SARKAR,
Honorary Secretary,

Bihar and Orient Coin Committee.
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In January, 1917, two gold coins were received by ths

Cabinet, loth found in the province. These aro

(») a gold coin of the Scythian King Huviakn, found in tho

Kanclii District and presented by Babu Saint Chandra

Boy, and

(it) a very small gold coin, found in die Kalahaadi Feudatory

State of Orissa and predated by Mr. CoMen-Raat-ay.

JADUNATH SARKAR,
Tit 12/.J January, 1917. Honorary Secretory.



III.—Minutes of a Meeting of the Council
held on Sunday, the 26th November,
1916, at the Commissioner's house
at Bankipore.

PalSEST.

1. The Hon’ble Mr. C. E. A. W. Oldham, T.C.S.,

Vice-President, is thi Chair.

2. Naw*b Shams-ul-'Ulama Saiyid Imdad Imam.

3. Professor Jadu Kuh Sarkar, M.A., F.R.S.

4. K. P. Jayaswal, Esq., M.A., Bar.-at-Law.

5. Babn Sarat Chandra Roy, M.A., B.L.

(1) The Minutes of the last meeting were read and confirmed.

(2) It was resolved that the question of amending rule 4 by

increasing the number of Vice-Patrons so as to enable the

Society to elect the Ilcn’ble Chief .lustfoe Sir Edward Chnmier

as a Vice-Patron be put before the next meeting of tha

Society.

(3) Resolved that the Council accept, with regret, the

resignation tendered by Dr. Spooner of his office ui Secretary

of Ardueclogy.

Resolved that the thanks of the Council be conveyed to him

for the assistance be has rendered to them in tbo pud-

Revived that Mr. V. II. Jackson be asked whether ho

would be willing to undertake the office

(4) Pending applications for membership were considered

and 1 Honorary member and 17 Ordinary members were duly

elected.

HosounY Mevbh.

1. Dr. F. W. Thomas, Librarian of the India Office library,

White Hall, London.
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OflDOUIlT MSMBEUS.

1. JoLu L^lie, Esq., Doiuuda, P. O. Ranchi Secretariat.

2. S. Kri*hnaew«ni Aijangar AvL, Kaq., M.A., M.R.A.S.,

P. R. Hist. 8., Professor of Indian History and Archao-

logj, Unireraity of Madia*, 1, Moore's Gardens, Cathe-

dril, Madras, S. W.

8.

Khan Bahadur Saijrid ZaJiir-id-din, Virw*-C!iairman,

District Board, Patna.

4. A. L. Inglis, Eeq., I.C.8., Additions! District Magistrate,

Patna.

6.

E. II. L. Seppings, Esq., Personal Assistant to the

Inspector-General of Civil Hospital*, Post Box No. 84,

Rangoon.

6. Khitindia Nath Tagore, Esq., B.A., G-l, Dvvarka Nath
Tagore’s Lane, Jorasanko, Calcutta.

7. The Uon’ble Raia Harilrar Prasad Narayan Singh, of

Araawun, Gaya.

8. R. Subha Rao, Esq., B.A., Senior History Assistant,

Murrain High School, Temple Street, Cooonada

(Madras).

9. H. H. Panda, Esq., B-A-, Secretary, Oriya Samaj,

P. 0. Aska, District Ganjain.

10. Mr. B. N. Misra, Bar-at-Law, Cuttack.

11. MnnUvi Saiyid Abul Aa3, Zaraindar and Honorary

Magistrate, Patna,

12. Mr- Saiyid Abu Nasr Miliaara-.au Umar, B.A., Formerly

Government Scholar, Patna.

13. Bata Parcs Nath Ghoali, B.A., B.T., Deputy Inspector

of Schools, Chailossa.

14. Babu Mansaram Harm, B.A., B.T., Sub-Iuspcclor of

Schools, Chailiassa-

15. Babu Jagadish Chandra Sen Gupta, Head Master,

Chaibaaea Zilla School.

16. Babu Kalika P.-aaad, B.A., B.T., Officiating Deputy
Inspector of School*, Haxaribagh.
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17. Maulavi Alidad Khan, L.T., Head Master of the Jagan-

nathpor Middle English School, Jagaanathpar, District

Singhbtum.

(5) Resolved that the proposal to appoint Pandit Biswuuath

Eafh KnliTatiitha to search for, and make a Catalogue of Sans-

krit manuscripts be accepted, and that MahimahbpSdhyayn Pandit

Hara Pra&sd Shnatri be approached lo kindly assist the Pandit

with hi* advice and to examine tho diet few sections of the

catalogue with a view to seeing that the work is being done on

suitable lines.

Resolved that the Director of Public Instruction be addressed

with a request thst the services of the Pandit ho placed at

the disposal of the Society by the Education Department

for a period of six month* in the first instance, on tho sumo

terns aa in the cases of Khan Sahib Abdul Muqtadir and Dr.

Axix-ud-din, who were deputed to the Oriental Public Library,

Bankipur.

Resolved that the charge* on account of travelling allow-

ance and stationery, etc., bo met from the donation made by
Raja Kamaleshwari Prasad Singh of Mongliyr-

Itcaolved that Jlahcmahopadhyfiyn Hara Prasfid Shlstri be

naked to recommend a suitable Pandit for searching for, and

cataloguing, Sanskrit manuscripts in Bihar,

(8) Considered the Hon'ble the Prcsideut'6 note, dated the

Slat November 1916, on the subject of utilizing a couple of

rooms in the budding erected for the use of the members of the

Bax in the compound of the Patna High Court, for use aa

a library for the Society and for the storage of records.

Resolved that the recommendation be accepted.

Resolved that it will be necessary to appoint 3 clerk cn a
jay not exceeding Rs. £5 and a darwan on a pay not exceeding

Rs. 8, the details to be worked out in communication with
Mr. S. Sinha, Honorary Treasurer.
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I.—IsrraoDvonoN.

CoyaiDHPaBLB confusion exists regaling- the raw materials

uscci in textile industry in ancient India. Thci* me two difficul-

ties in tic way of correct identification. One is that th© nam«
of the materials and of the stuff made of them occur without specific

description, and the otlujr ia that many of the names have

changed the:r old meaning and rcme have beer, applied to denote

entirely different things. For instance, in h'.» Dictionary of the

Commercial Products ol India, Sir George Watt writes under

Linen While the classic records of India certainly do make
mention of Atari, Um&, Kiiuui, at: , etc., no account, cither

of the oil-seed or of the fibre, is such ua to remove all possible

doubt that linseed and flax were undoubtedly indicated, but it

can be said that greater certainty prevails regarding the oil than

the fibre. * * * Whether Ktluicd originally denoted linen

or silk, or rhea, or Caiotropis, or some such fibre, but not

necessarily linen, seems a doubtful question. Meet commen-

tators have, however, accepted the name Hsiumd as linen, and

often with an atmosphere of such assurance as to convey the

impression that there was no doubt, and could ho no doubt,

as to its determination. But if that view be ©Direct, it is, to

say the least of it, curious that t»day the only use of the

plant, known to the people of India, is as & source of lin-

seed and linseed oil, not of Ebro {K$ium&) or garments nf the

aime. In fact, it ia the all hut univorfal belief that the linseed

plant will not yield fibre of sufficient merit to repay the expense

of its separation and purification. Arc wc to suppose, then, that

since classic times a complete revolution has in India taken

place, and that cultivation as a source of oil-sfeed is compta.-

tively modern a consequence possibly of the Muhammadan
conquest of India, if not of European commerce ? Or, is the

other explanation mom acceptable, namely, that the passages

above indicated [Mann and Kalidisa] refer bo an entirely different

plant (possibly cotton) or denote experience obtained and opinions

behl prior to the invasion of India, and, therefore, prioT bo any

knowledge of the plant as a source of oil?"
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Similar uncertainty exists with regard to some other raw

materials, as, for instance, San hemp and Cannabis hemp, true

•ilk and wild silk. My purpose is to clear tlie atmosphere of

uncertainty and to truce the origin of the confusion which aur-

rounded the rami'* in course of tinu*-

My attention was diuwn to the question by a remarkable

paper rod by Mah&maliopddhoya Hora-PrasAd Sostri, iLa., C.IJL,

at the Burdwan Literary Conference of Bengal held last year,

lio remarked that fabrics of vegetable fibre used to be manu-

factured in ancient times, and that the best duiila clotb, famous

in Indian classics, used to he made only in Bengal. He based

his assertions on tl>e 4rtAc4dr)fr<t of Kautilya, but did not

attempt lo determine the plant, nor to remove the erroneous

impression of modem writcre regarding He also said

that the manufacture of silk originated in Bengal independently

of Chino, which is believed to have bam the earliest home of silk

industry in the work!. I do not agree with the learned 6ssvri in

hii opinion regarding the raw material*; though there is no

question as to Bengal's claim to the manufacture of liueu and

a fine white silk some three centuries before the Christian era.

II.—Sanskrit ayd Pali sooices or ixronuAnotf.

A writer who base; his assertions on Sanskrit literature has

often to perform the double function of finding out the

references, and of assigning some approximate date to the

authors without which a chronological statement cannot be

made, and possible confusion avoided. I shall therefore briefly

indicate some of the important sources of my information

and their approximate dates. As evidence regarding the textile

materials ha* to bo largely drawn from the it i*

well to say a few word* regarding this remarkable work. Tt is

a book on polity written by Kautilya, otherwise known as

Chityakja. He was the celebrated minister of Cbaodm-gupta,

and was named Kaufilya because of his Machiavellian policy

of state-craft a* was evidenced by his subverting the Honda

dynasty and placing Chandra-gupta on the throne of Mogadha
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in the fourth century B. C. I believe that the work wan a

manual based on a much larger work written by ChApokya.

The larger and original work !• possibly lost- But. this

does not make the manual later. In the published

Ar/Aa-i&itra itself there i« evidence of its antiquity. There

is a chapter on “ The measures of rime and spaw.” in which

the calendar in use at the time is given. We Hud therein

the ancient calendar of the PeJanffoSpotilia, counting 366

days in the yen.-, the five-year cycle of the sun and moon,

etc. There is ao division of time into the week and no

mention of the /lS*i system. In another chapter we have the

division of a half lunar month into pmt-nighta, o method which

ceased to be current on the introduction of the week-division.

From the chapter referred to above, giving the maximum length

of day and night, it i« arm that the place of the composition of the

work was somewhere about the 25th parallel of latitude, say,

Northern India.

The Arthc-tfdslra is, however, difficult to understand felly.

The language ia archaic, and exceedingly condensed so as to

become fit for use as a handy manual. When 1 began the

study of textiles I wis not aware of an English translation by

the editor, Mr. R. Sham Sfietri, D.a. Tim translation gives a

general idea of the topics dealt with, ar.d does not profess to

examine the details critically. The editor lias plated ua under

obligation by publishing the rare work, and will, it is hoped,

correct the numerous errors in the determination of plants aud

eoonomie products in a revised edition.

The other work relating to state-craft ia the Suira-niti, or the

polity by Solas, often named Sukrichirya. This does not enter

into tho details of the industries (Aala) enumerated, and is

therefore of not much help in the present paper. There was a

&uira-r\lii in olden times* Tho work wo now find is probably

baaed on tbo original and appear# to have been ra3aat about the

tenth or twelfth century A- D. {w* Appendix.)

The ErUai-eatK&itz by Vaxfcha is an encyclopedia in

character, dealing, as it does, with a hundred topics from the
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selection of a tooth-brush to that of a bride Varaba compiled

tbe work at Ujjsyini early in the sixth Oentmy A. D. from

older woifce-

Thc medical work of Su£ruto has been assigned ** date not

later than the fourth century A. D. Hut a critical examination of

tbe enumeration of the seasons and the corresponding months

will reveal the fact that, if tbe current edition is old enough, its

original was much older, at least as old as the Arth/i-iaitra, In

the chapter on the seasonal variations are given two lists of

seasons and months, of which the first is older than the Christian

era, and the second later. There is no reason in a medical work

for naming seasons and months which are not true at the time of

composition. The first list shows the time of its original form,

and the second that of its later revision. Then, again, in tie

Note* on Panini by Kfityijana which are dated the third century

B. C., there occurs a word derived from SuSmta. The fact prove*

that Suirata had been famous before the time.

The code o: Mauu i* a valuable authority. Biihler thinks that

Mann trariii such a* wo know it existed in the second century

A. D., and places the work between that date and the second cen-

tury B. C. He is of opinion that it is a re-cast of nn older work

which belonged to tbs Silra period of Sanskrit literature, which

extended to three or four centuries B. C. The posterior limit is,

however, unknown. To the ampperiod belong the Orihga S ulrat.

Earlier still are the Sraula Sitrai. All these may be put down

roughly between tbe tenlb and fifth contuir B- C. It will bo

found that the references to textile materials id the Sutra works urn

gach os could not have been made in later times. They hod the

sanctity of age and tbo ball-mark of hallowed names, and it was

impossible for auy later editor to alter the texts. Pfipici, the

grammarian of about the eamo period, doer not help u* much in

the present enquiry.

The date of the MaMlhtirata ami the Riwajana lias bwn

a vexed questiou with Sanskrit scholars. While the original texts

of tbe epics were undoubtedly very old, they underwent altera-

tion and interpolation which brought tbe epics down to the fifth or
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thin! century B. C. Tli© Indian tradition recognizing the poet of

the fl&rt&yaiw as the first in time overlooks the interpolations, guch

ftp the hoiOscopce of R4ma and his brothers, which do not, however,

make the entiio epic as modem a* thoy imply. The internal

astronomical evidence found in tho Mah&bbdrain plaice the work

before the fifth centiuy B. C. Whatever the interpolations may
have been, we Lave no reason to auppeso that the mention of the

textile fabrics was any way changed. Tho Jtemajana scctji to

ha7e keen composed in the Punjab, while the Maiibhdrapa some-

where to the ewt of the province. I have not been able to

examine the voluminous MfaL&iafjta for my present purpose,

and tbo few references quoted in my paper are to bo treated more

as confirmatory than independent evidemv?.

Equally voluminous are the Purinal, the dates of which arc

still more difficult to determine than those of the epics. Of tbo

Paranat the Affii Para

n

(fifth—ninth century A. D.) confirms

Maau in the matter of washing cloth**. The Hlrkanfrya Pure*

furnishes among others n remarkable statement regarding an incom-

bustible cloth apparently much prized in ancient times* It was a

wearing apparel which could be purified by fire. I have not found

any reference to this kind of fabric in any other work. In the

J£&A$btArai* there is mention of dresses which were a-xdina,

meaning clean and bright, and ul*o of i&neiana, meaning

embroidered with gold. 1 give tha explanation of afi*ittcli

vim of the Cbatyfi Mab&hnya
.0 £ the if&rkat&ga Puri* for

what it is worth. 1 shall, however, draw the reader's attention

to the remarkable conception of the Mdiatnyd, describing how

the valiant A&aria were killed in successive battles by a lady with

her women soldiers fighting on behalf of the Suras. I take the

Asuras, a* many do, to have been Assyrians, among whom tbwe

were Kllaki and K&lakcy* fcoops (Chap. 80). Tho latter are

tiken to have been the Chaldeans with whom the Indo-Aryans

were acquainted. It it well known that the ancient Egyptian

pried* used to value incombustible fabrics made of asbestos.

There if, therefore, r.n inherent improbability in the explanation.

Along with the Chaldean soldiers of Sumblia, the Agurn king, there
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were ofben recruit'd from various non*Ary in tribes, sneh as

Kamlio, Kotirtryn, DhQmm, and Mura. They probably inhabit-

ed the wild leasts beyond the Iudi i o? former lima. If we

treat fcha aoeount as a piece or chronicle, and I do not know why

we should not, we can undersland bow the Asura king got the

incombustible dreas. It is difficult to assign a date to the Pur&t.

Bnt I think it will not be wrong to consider the work, as we

know it now, to have been composed some two or throe centuries

aflcr tbo Christian em. Since it mentions the R&ii* (Chap. 68),

it could not have been much earlier (ban the begiunir.g of the

Christian era. By the time it was composed the great festival

of Durgd Pujt had bosn inticdaced.

Dictionaries are the most important works of reference in

every language. Many of Ihe Sanskrit,dictionaries are Thesauri

of Sanskrit words. Names of things related to one another in

meaning are placed together permitting a check of wrong inter-

pretarion which might aiiso were the words arranged in a mere

alphabetical order. Of these the best known is the Auar+totla,

or the vocabulary by Amo. It baa been asrigacd to the fourth

century A. D. But on examination of the astronomical terms

given in this will show rhat its original was older, probably an old

as the beginning of tbe Christian era. 1 The earliest commentary

eo far published is one by Kshiraeviimi who, aowrding In the

editor, Mr. K. J. Oka of Bombay, was a native of Centra! India,

and belonged to the eleventh century A. D. This commentary is

of special value to us, inasmuch as it quotes the Arlha-iatlra by
Kautilya, and thus settles many a point nusonderstoed by later

commentators. The commentary by SarvSnanda, who was a
Bengali and flourished in the twelfth century, is equally valuable,

since he consulted ten earlier commentaries when ho wrote his own.

The other dictionaries referred to are later than the tenth century

A- D. Of these that by Medini is comparatively modern. lie

1 StrvtnL.i> it hi* coEomltr/ qoiW* B.-UiXa -tnoro-Ao/ta, prorlrg She

•wltfoK* ofw wrJitr xtrtioa to th* twslftb <«ntary *. D.
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\»w probably a native of Bengal or Oritsa, and fiotmahed about

tbe fourteenth century.

I am indebted to the Pali scholar, Pandit. Bidhu-Sekhsr

Sietri, for reference* found in the Ftnaja-ptfaia. There are

reasons for placing this valuable Puli text in the fourth oontury

B. C. The fame scholar furnished me with the information con-

tained in the commentary by Buddha-ghosdia.

The Vedic Index of Name* by Professors Macdowll and Keith

has also been laid under contribution. It covers an extensive field

of Vedio literature dating from at least 2,000 to 1,000 B. C.

Siyuna, the celebrated commentator of the Vedas, was, however,

comparatively modem. He lived in Southern India in the latter

half of the fourteenth oentury A. D,

It would have been well if we could determine not only tbe

dates of the authorities, but also their homes. For, it will be

found that, the confusion as to the identification of the textile

materials arose from lie fact that they were not obtainable iu all

parte of India. The authorities wore thus led to interpret names

by things with which they happened to bo familiar. It is a com-

mon onor everywhere, und many a Sanskrit name has been

twisted by Europeans to denote different products. A fabric

goes by its name, ar.d there are few purchasers wbo have the

patienoe or tbe knowledge requisite for its determination. A few

additional references aro given in the Appendix.

III.

—

CtAsamcanoH or textile fabrics is Sassxhiy.

Sanskrit dictionaries classify all textile fabrics iulo four

clarsee, according to origin
;
namely, (1) balia, made of vege-

table fibres derived from balka, tbo bark ; (2) phala, made of

hairs derived from phala, tbe fruit
;
(S) ktuityj, made of fibres

derived from Ma, the coccccn
;
and (4) raa.iata, roado of hairs

derived from raa.h*, a kind of deer. The latter claw is also

known a* itmaj/i, made of animal hairs. The four source# are

the bark and Fruit of plants, silkworm and hair of animals.
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The Haifa, Plata, Kaafaya, and Pdnfava are gonerio terms,

of which the lirvt two are vegetable, and the lost two animal in

origin. There arc various* word* to denote various kinds of

cloth, fine and cOurae, From (lie covering# of bed# and musical

instrument# and the coarse fabric#, suited for canopy and screens

to fine garments, such as dulfita and fatxr.

1 shall diride the subject into six sections, viz:.— (i) bark fibres,

(ii) seed fibres, (iii) wool and hair, (iv) silk, (v) mineral fibre,

and (vi) textile industry, including weaving, washing, dyeing

and perfuming of cloth. It will be often difficult to keep the

sections separate, references to many of, and, sometimes to all, the

textile# being found together. For instance, Su£mta mention# the

following cloth# for use a# bandage# (Chap. 13), viz.,

(linen), Hrpia* (cotton), dvifa (woollen), dukula (fine linen),

faatcya [tasar or wild silk), patro/n

a

(fine white silk),

cfilpci-pafla (Chinese silk), leather, and the inner bark of

trees. Similarly, io tl\e Vinaya pitaka (Mah&vagga 8. 3. 1) of

about tlx; fourth century B. C.,a lUt of the fabric# known at the

time is given in Puli. These are khetaa (lihaxnw—linen),

fappatifa {kdrp&iid—cotton), koscyya [kauitoeya—wild silk),

kambala {k&mla1a—rd*kav*
9

woollen), 8dm (4j#a—of San

hemp), and tinned \bidnya—of Cannabis hemp). The

MArkancteya Puna (Chap. 16) mention# the following:—

Palroya, kantie^^a^nfa (liue ailk), dtdila, ajdviia (of hair

#nd wool), hfaama, Hrpiidia, and iiUa (of minor ba^fc

fibred). I shall take these statement* as the basis for the

following di#cuB#ion’:—

(»)—Ban* Fines.

(<s) Atatl (Linum usitatiteiinum), ksiuwd and hiatusa.

Of the bark fibres fit for weaving into cloth# Ivbaxtaa wn#

by far the most iinpoiiant in ancient time#. The Amara-kotha

cit<3 bahaxma a# an example of bark-made fabrics. The word

is derived from ktftXMd, which i# or.e o£ the three names for flax.

Thc vernacular name* current now ix^ many part# of India arc
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steri, ami its corruptions, such as afat in Hindi. But i$Knr*A

appears to have been as current in indent timee, especially in its

udjective fonn, kthanma. The etymological meaning of

ktkum* is that which makes a sound when ripe, probably in

contradistinction to the cotton plant The rip* and dry

capsule of the flax plant, makes a sound when shaken. RikumA

is the sime os in meaning and derivation. The root

meaning of uteri is that which is not wily worn out, and

evidently refers to the durability of linen. Linseed is nowadays

called zaurias, a corruption of the Sanskrit word matrin*,

smooth, because linseed is smooth. One of the peculiarities of

Sanskrit names is diat every one denotes somo well-known

properly or mark of distinction.

That the word ktkuma denoted flax is also evident from

the pwuent use. Sir Georges Watt has enumerated the various

vernacular cum for linsrad, one of which is

Another name is tztia*, an Arabic corruption of the Sanskrit

iariaiM. The English word, cotton, is derived from the same

Arabic hUian, The Sanskrit word kattana means spinning,

and also that which is spun. The name katta* could not

have been applied to flax, unless its fibre was spun into yarn.

In ihe Artha-sfcstra there many references to Mwmi
and other teniles of vegetable origin. In the Chapter cn the

Superintendent of Purest Economic Products {k*f/aAi*s**

kth&), the forost plants are classified according to their econo-

mio usee; viz.— (1) timber trees, e.g., teak; (2) bamboos;

(3) twiners for basket work, e g., rattan cane
;
(±) tre=€ yielding

useful leaver, e g., Palmyra palm
; (6) plants yielding dyes, e.g.,

iututobAa, pala*i
9 and ktiktma ; (6) medicinal plants; (7)

plants from which rope* can be made, e.g., tn»*ja grass

and baibaja; and (8) fibre-yielding plants. In the last

category are mentioned the following as examples :

—

radlatl,

murva, iana, atell, etc. There is, therefore,

no room fjr doubt that uteri was a recognized fibre plant in
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India about the fourth century B. C. Further, ataii ami iaut

(Crotalaria jnticea) were not the same plant.

*

Thbt.a/aii'wtu alga a field-crop about the fourth century B.C.,

is evident from the Chapter on Royal Farms (SltaJiyabia).

The Superintendent is instructed to collect in time the toads of

Ctrealt, green vegetables, and of isiaumn and cotton plant.

He is directed to ton bihxIb of paddy, sesame, etc., before the

rain* ; Map (Phaaeolua) and legumes in the rains
;
and hunnbio

(Cart.hamua', wdsara (Tjrns), kulattha (Dolichos), barley, wheat,

p«, ataii, and rape after the rains, or in their proper seasons.

The crops arc further divided into three classes according to the

amount of labour and water required to raise them. Thus, we
arc told that the summer crops require the largest amount of

water, the autumn less, and the winter crops the least. Ataii

wa* and is regarded m a winter crop, now known ns a Salt crop,

while sim is not.

In his Bribat-samhiti, Yaiiba (sixth century A. D.) tells us

tu make a forecast of the ataii crop by observing the amount of

* It imy be IntcrMtcng to note tbe Are-yielding [dints. the tilt In U- tot
Is not ixlisitlw. S/alatl l* th» Suueirit m. jot Jurax-ra prutiHortnn. It

i* oomncoly allal Jal (Sar.iU.) iwl CAaswU (Hindi). In Beogoli nod Oriyi,

maloti denote! » ilHTmeA pint* (Gdtbu eiryophyttaU. Both.), *sd I »** it

Bi« tnifrstd to flail thli annlionot. Fcr it doe* not yield »ny flbir- Ah prowit

jMoimua (pnadifloroin is vituid for IU 'njnu ll»**r from which Ihr criebraW
CXaruli alas or oil U ritrMtrd. I e»L-irtid Ui libie and fonad tin it i ranM'il

jute flbrr. I iu justly pr/.einl to And rfdrre in tie U* In tbe itnce of

IWM I bare adopted. Cyondon datjyloo U nninroxliy blown u dace*.

!t« flb« <*>««W foil, ntrwtid,ud tbe pin* staid rather Live been i*aUoi.
id imeog tvinin l>«n moos flbroui pilot*. It* oellnloM miy bo noil ow! for

took cola. g. bat 1* analtible fm textile*. I empeoted s mliptint for raurai

(Siwrlmi -niborglton*), the Bn. -irif Him?, lid ray Jiirtnio ii row pumd
to lo cornet by the Kng.iiii traaalsiion of tbo AKba-iietra, retmdieg in tin

foi-.-DO* tht~ tW aimmndory Modi n£»* ltd not itir,a The next ramo ii

ya.WA.te. It donVi Coll, and Ii omapted Into Gc.y0/ or Garyaii

in Eeja.ll ind Orljft. lu flbtc ii item*. ud cax>.UU minty ot ottelow with

rilgbt l'jnio. Bs9 lie plant being • Bonoecdylrdnt
.

ihnple retting »U1 net

wpirato Ui- fibre. Jrla - Citotre.pl. gigaatni, ««»* - CroUl.rio jinen.

«nd a'aii um *vll kvlwa tt i. homrir. rawth cotlap lh»t yae.-fA.l-i.

ra.s, aid a'oei s«d to be collected In their wild ferine, evidently Ire® tbe

onteline of forests.
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flowering of the tx!a4a plant (Calamus). Thia shows thai atari

usod to be cultivated on a largo sode, and the produoe wait a

commercial commodity. The MXrfcapdcya* Putin (Chap. 16)

also mentions atari as one of the field-crops, euoh as whaafc and

pulses, bailey and rape.

Both linseed and flax fibrem u=**l. Linseed oil has been in

use since Twnote agos. For Instance, in the Artha-&astra the

Superintendent of the Royal Store-rcoin in informed that aiati

(Linseed) yields oil Jth |»rt of its weight •. In the lint of oil-

yielding seeds SnSrata (Chap. W) mentions and

idn* separately, implying that these were not the same. He
enumerates the oils, heading the list with the oil of sesamum

and castor seed. Then he gives a list of other oil seed*, such

as nirxla (McUo), afasl (linseed), iuitmiia (safflower),

m&laia (radish), etc. and describee their goneral properties on

the human system. * Of these
'* (im, In the text) the author

specifies special properties ofMaww, rapes cod, and others. Here

k*h*%ma cannot denote iana for the simple rcaaon that atsri and

w«a aie separately mentioned in the general list. In the next

chapter wo find mention of certain effects produced when a<*& seeds

is eaten. In another (Chap 36) linseed is mentioned for use in

poultices. Along with it are mentioned the fruits of idaA and

other plants showing that o*44» and atyeI were resided as dif-

ferent. Those passages clearly prove that the impremion of

the KabirAja* of Bengal who take abut as sdud, juid kdkctuna

1 Tbo latercacVs© iv^ardbg *Ju» ftotnoii uf oU is tat*rwring. 4re

cMCtd into
( 1 )

gbee,
(
2) oils,

(
8 ] fa* frai £«b. and

(
4

)
wot fwio bows. Of tU

Atm

d

(Unseal! •

2?Mm (Mclk mHmcbta),
ZMnra

(
8 f ilctclicrtt tritium),

X’api/tU (ftvni* tfcpbtxtam),

Tam (Btomre),
ZummUa (OarlbMiraal.
Xadhmi* (Danlo).

J* jart of oO

.

CTUm (B««mss),

J
XMfuwUa (Gartbanrai),

,
UadM* (Bn.ia),

llnrmdi (BsteaHcs) . . . impart.

Tbf wvn* Is found in 8anikrlt malic*! morVi. Iboogb a rmj
Urgo lobsk*r of oU-wuii it raeatiaaai.
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ns silk is altogether erroneou*. ffi.4iJ.vwc is a vegetable product,

bat it is not iapa.

Linseed is used as a weight in weighing gems. Sukrficharra

prescribes 20 »eed* as equal to one Rtti exoept in Iho ease of

pearls (20 seeds weighing from 1‘42 to W3 grains). The

Jn&uMa of Sukrichiijn is now known by »lie name, Fiiti.

VarSha uses linseed ns an ingredient of n strong and datable

cement (iajn-lera) for plastering walls.

But the meet important aso to wbich the plant was pul in

ancient times was in the fibre for weaving into kthduon

doth. ff/i.-iawa was the name for linen, duii'a for the

finest, and dfi«* for the coarsest. Once it is admitted that flax

fibre and linen were known in ancient India, numerous refer-

ence* will be found in old Sanskrit works. Thu* we read in the

code of Manu (Chap. 2) that the lower garment of the Brfhuiau

student should b« made of frina, that of the Kjhatriya of

linen (4a4assw), and that Of the Vaisyaof sheep'* wool. The

oiunmentator, Kalluka (fifteenth century A.D.) explains i.Aan.aa

as acloth made of the atari fibre. Sole ata the injunction giveu

in the Poraskam and Gohhila Grihya SOtraa. Then*

cannot be auv doubt as bo these injunctions having been

literally followed. In Orissft even now a Brahman boy at

the time of initiation ha, to put on a cloth woven of son* fibre

(cAia,tapal<i-larij). It is a short iflarse pieoe woven and sold

bv fishermen for the purpose. Indeed, the fishermen caote in

Orisst was the cole cultivator of sane. The custom is undoubt-

edly a relic of the ancient time*. A* the Eohalriya caste is

merged into the Scdr* in Bengal and Orissa, we have no means

of observing the initiation ceremony in which a iihaitola or it*

substitute would have been necessary.

TTe have already seen that Susiuta mentions 4j4aauia as

one of the *1011* which may ho used for bandages. Unless it

'«aa * common article he would not have named it. In Plli,

iiAatma wu* corrupted into iio/xd, because, 1 fancy,

the word and the article denoted by it were very current at the
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time Picon the list quoted on page 9 we see that /•iowd was

neither uw, nor bhangA (Cannabis), nor (ameya (wild silk).

In the Bamivana (Biln, 77) the queens of DiMwratHa were

clothed in ^iaa«r< when they welcomed Sltfi, the newly-

named bride of Kama, to their home. On the occasion of tliu

marriage, the father of Sit4 gave, among other presents,

lamJa'd (woollen) and foianma, and also a large number

of ordinary cloth*. Ktlavr.a was either regarded specially

fit to be worn on frative occasions or so finely woven that it was a

fit raiment for queans. Bharat® put. on a pair of bthaxna (the

lower and the upper garments) of whioh the upper was yellow,

when he went oat bo meet his brother Ritir.a in thn forest. • Ajodhyi,

99). Rfl-ina, the King of Coyion, used to ekep with yellowish

Maawo on (Sundara, 10). At. hi* death he wus clothed

with h.&auma, pl&oed on u golden jolankin, and carried to

the cremation ground. (Lankfi, 11S.) That Maama, espe-

cially the host kind, was valned in undent days, is also evident

from the Mnh&bhiUuU (Sahbfi, 27), in whioh we are told that

Arjuna brought, away valuable .friarina cloth from hi* con-

quest of Uttar* Kurn beyond the Himalayas on the west.

Kilidi.a (fifth century A. D.) speaks of yellowish Itkauma,

evidently as a costly apparel for ladies (Saimntalfi *. +). It wua
woven so fine that, aa ornament worn round the prison crnild be

seen through the garment (Kaghu. 10. 4»).

Bat (iu&iila was the usual name for the finest Manna.
Tha Amsra-kosha tells us that Mastoo is dutn'a. Kshira-

svimi, the old commentator, explains that dutila is woven
ofafo* thread 4

. As was a variety of kshawa
4 Strvfcand* ccxUry) tic origU give* Cbo «rocd inaila

m tfa» reroieilEr hr too ttuS. From kwv'Co w* bn* nnvr wbu i>

cmLM muC-mvi or ouiHo. Viriouf oomKCtlutorf dfriv* tbu vord /niaJa
Kihlrwivtai uji tU* it if *> <*H*d became It b az<r*ct*i (fixxn

bxtiima). Svri^ndB nuinUiw tiot boe&ui* it hmJ^4 t looml *rb*o worn,
cdiec® »app:%* Ibfti Ucnaw U not re*dily til the bodjr. It being % tiff.

BWiv* (eighteenth c-n^ry) eiffeioi by wyieg thnl it If fc 01IW ai

7
** '*** "Bnn * H* ^ ffivao Ui« fcKKJtrn run* t*T

dwfciUa. Tie moaSinutta of th* NorU W«t Provide* etH thoir xnaU •

Bae thiM ora raid* sot of £*x. bis pr>bibly of Ctoubla dbw. (£##
W® **)
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it does not find a place in tlio Pali list, nor in the Rsmbyana and

the Mahshhiratu. Probably it. was mainly used us a mantle

(prararfl^a.-Artha. S. W). Varflha (Chap. 78) makes Royal

umbrellas of white fresh dattla.

In the Artlia-fifstra both the words iikatma and tfuii!a

occur together. Thus in the Chapter on Custom Duties we
are told that the duty to he levied on tho yarn for

.MauKti^i/Wa and silk, etc., and on fur> and on carpels

{ailarana) and wrappera (prorarcua) of itfouwa and tltiila,

and on silks, etc., should he one-tenth or oae-fifteenth

of tho price. Tho firet list seems to refer to yarn, and the

seooud to the finished proluct. Tn the first case the duty

shall be one-tenth, and in the second one-fifteenth of the

price. In the Chapter on Royal Treasury where precious

articles, like gems, can find a place, the author mentions the 9eais

of manufacture of the best kinds of <fwAfffo and hksaUU. Wo
read that "the duiBU of Vang* is white and lustrous; that of

Pu3<jrn black or blue ond as Inetrous as a gem ; and that of

Suvarnu-lnclya like the colour of the 6un and as lustrous as a

gem. Dnbul/i is woven wet> It is square ot of ocher shape*.

Same aro wov<m of one thread, some of half a thread; others of

two. three, or four threads. Such is aleo the h&aunul manu-

factured in the districts of Kfiii and Punch* Now, the coun-

try named Vaoga is now known as Eastern Bengal, Pundra

Northern Bengal, and Suvarga-kudy* tho district of Kamrop

in Assam 5
, Hence we learn that Bengal and Assam were

in the fourth century B. C. celebrated for du&ala fit to be kept in

the Boy*l wardrobe. This explains, I think, the absence of the

word in the works composed far away from Bengal. Tho best kind*

of k$A<tvma were obtainable in Benares and Northern Bengal.

Both the duHid and &fattxa4 used to bo dyed black or

blue, red or orange. Thj natural colour of flax fibre ia yelk)wish

1 From tVs rUph'f w# Uoru that 8uviTn*.Vitfj-i wii nU; fiam
for iu Afdrm wtod (AqaUtm). Tw Bhutan U laxity i. ls*m iod KUilu

ire ct«q D3w tho mnetry of Scrnmi-kopyit therefore

ni otho- ttivi Kninrtp and iu nirighhourhool. ThCa *-*j nlio bh« oj/ttiAa t^Lt

y tin cm u c«».i&jc >C tL; Ariu.i«4iucn. S*9 English trmmlitlceu
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or sfeel-grej. Defective or excessive wiling prtxfoocs a dirty grey

shade. Tho fibre mainly consist of cellulose, like ootton, but is

stronger than the latter. Fine flax exhibits a silky sheen. It

is MxC and perfectly clean. It occupies tho premier position in the

group of stem or lurk fibres and is in Europe the most important

vegetable spinning material known. Ireland and Belgium produce

tho best flax. From the properties of flax fibre it is clear that

the beet qualities of and dniuld were no other than linen.

In Bliatti (seventh century A. D., Ill, 34], we rend o? banners

made of duiila and silkjhenoe it is clear that dnlil'l was

woven as fine h» silk.

There were, however, inferior grades of itkittma used as

sheets {.aitaran*. Artha-S. 40). These were cheap. In the

Mahibhirata. (Udyoga, 154), we find that k*\<X**a cloth was

soaked in oil for use in the war. Saoh u oloth after ignition used

to bo thrown into enemy ranks. Bliatti speaks also of lags of

dukila and other fibre-mudo fabrics whioh were

soaked in oil, tied to the tail of Hauumftn, and ignited.*

Tho conrecs* and thickest kthaavt* was called affa. In the

dictionaries a{(a denotes Matin*. The root, meaning of affa

is ' high ’
; wbenoB it meant an upper storey, a tower. A variant

of the word is aflaidia or o H&lika whioh denotes a high

building. It is therefore difficult to understand how alfa came

to mean itiemma, or mant affo.T Tho only possible

• rtf jo:-, of too Itdmlyim. bounce, t«lUm Ibid eollon drth •*« and
for »h> ptrpow. This is the only inraBoe of co&tti doth la tho »pie 1

ll*M fOEOi

'Poihapi *lt*nm»tiom tho Vadin tokI ol.tn which it ngardod as a garment.
Siii[i»'lnl the A. S. and aaj&ttni ibo »orf offs as a room or ihol

""ilel on a nail la a lntll(~&*ld. la *Jn A. S. itialf w» duel with tho word
allutali, sad nod (hat doring .twarrpmint pterion* to a little tb* ruolroo)
of Iho Vir^ stolid bo proridnt with so aflalala. goa.-i<d by sioani of ditefe,

artuad. and romparto. In lit Chapter on Fortidratiun iro read rial the nffaloAe
•ho old be orioloiln front of the royal palm on foar fillanprovide d with s stair-

dR* *>b»»® drooled a torn, a watch-towor. Cf. the word pt'a-alfa.
In tecs, «i nro lafccmtd by tbe fnaikrit commutator of Iho A. S. that alta^ia
Its towitoa Iho lop of a fort and provided with a Uathw ©over. Prom thii
plaro H^Mthme srrowa riVltWrfcnl talk u i that a#, i.alio rolled J.Aroro,
beoarae roKieri make no*. In it, and roonroa tia word with lbs xcot of tatasai.

wMySs&S^ Utora-tawta) krioropro appro,, todsntu .Uhnr .
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explanation seems to bo that originally a({a or tower used to

have a canopy of coarse likauma or Canvas. In course of time

tbo original significance of tbs word was lost? and Mauta*

came to denote an af(a or tower. There were no firearms ;
a

thick canvas roof Fofiiciently toogh to prevent penetration of

descending arrows war. the only Decretory condition. In the

MidiAlihAraU wo find that war-chariot* used to haw n covering

of tiger-skins. Then* were also chariot* [Karyi-rathe) covered

with cloth (Amara-kosba).

Prof. Maedoneil infonn* us that Mantua <a linen gar-

ment #
is mentioned in the Msutrtyani sarohita (ui, fi, 7, etc.) of

the Veda* and in the Sutras. W* therefore see that linen was

known to the ancient Aryans since the Vodic times.

Tn Mmto* of time, somehow orother,people began to apply tlio

word to denote other fibn>madc (doth, ond latterly C7cn silk.

Probably cotton cultivation extended and supplied fiue cloth

more easily than linen
;
3ana famished a coarse canvas, and

IkdUfl (Cannabis)) supplemental it in Northern India. It

appears that between the twelfth and sixteenth century A. D. real

ksh*m& and lah**** began to be forgotten.

Tn th« dictionaries of the tenth—twelfth century A. D., such

as HalSjudha, Vi*va-ko*ha, and Hexnchandra, Mamma is atari

cloth, duhila, awl aft.*, as in the Amam-kosha. Bat in hfidim

(fourteenth century) Hhum* ts atari, and another plant named

nl/iia. SUiltd is alar called nZliid, the indigo plant, and is also

the name of Vifccx ncgnndo. The reason of extending (ho mean-

ing is perhaps the blue colour of the Bower of these plants Kahju ac

also lost its original connotation and included (1 ) alia, (£)

iakiia, (3) cloths made of atari, (d) made of iuyi, and (5) made

of any fibre.

Tho real article having become scarce, it wil easy for later

writer* to indulge in fancy. They remembered that Manna and

duktila were worthy to have bwn the robes of kings and qncsu*,

and aTgned that silk, which wa3 undoubtedly fine and expensive,

must have been the material. The root-meaning of the word

Mum* perhaps helped in the confusion. Kihtmi mike*
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a sound
;
and so does also silk garment when worn. Thus,

MalliniUia(founoenfch century A.D.), tho celebrated commentator

of Kalidasa, foil into tho error, ignoring the meaning given in the

Amara-kosaa. The nose surprising fact is that even some of the

later commentators of the Amara-kceha, in spite of the distinct

mention of vegetable origin, took hhavma as a fine silken cloth 1

Modini took duiula to be not only ithauma, bat also any fino

soft garment*

But the manufacture of linen could not lava come to an end

all on a sudden. In tho sixteenth century A* D. coarse fabrics of

flax fibre were known in Bengal. These were known as hkuuS,

a oOTuption of k9&&*rxa, The Bengali poet, Kabikankan of

Western Bengal, mentions as a ocarse (doth. A wealthy

lady was compelled to put on iiu&& as a punishment in lieu of her

silkaafi. Baoii-dAs, another Bengali poet of the same period,

but flourishing in Eastern Bengal, mentions £lt»#£ along with

other thick and coarse fabrics, such as chat which is woven of

tana fibre. The separate mention of chat m the same line

with Utf£d leave® no room for doubt that tho latter was not made

of tana. Gradually with dwindling cultivation of fiax for fibre

many forgot the true atasl, which now acquired Uio name matinR

(linseed), while n wild plant (Crotalaria ecricoa, Rctz.) allied to

tana and having yellow flower begin to be called atari. The

colour of tho Gcddcec Durga was golden yellow, and by mistake

was compared with that of the flower oi atari in a Sanskrit; ftokal

Linen used to be manufactured iu Bengal as lute as tho

eighteenth oratory. Sir George Witt quotes, under silk, Man-
dcUlo (Travels, L638) who discussed the "cotton and linen cloths"

and “ silk stuffs ” either conveyed to Sumt or worked up there.

There is no reason to take the linen in any sense other than

its own. Indeed# there wa3 a Casio of linen-weavers in Bengal,

where, aa in other parte of India, oooupotaon has given names to

Cistes. Tha Bengali poet, Bharal^iliandra (eighteenth century),
&!>ak* of /T&itfitl Tdn tit * or 4 weavers of hhuKa % who were nnablo

* I 1 la otrto pM o£ ibt diftrbti of UugfcU %nd rrt^r ft#
ru to BMi Tto^. of old wist or out, tot mold grt no dcte'tt* iuforirtuon.

»»tli tbe utfeotfea of the iodufay ft# «wia i* exfext.
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to weave finer stuff, such as taw. The iAufia Industry appears

to have b«xn extorsive but ooaflned to a class oi people, while

sops industry was not. It appears that within the last two

centuries the Bengal industry o£ linen has become extinct.

Probably Jute has been the cause of the rain in the same way

as it has been superseding aaija within the last few years.

(6) Sana (Crotalaria juncea).

&arA is as old a*2*ia«5. It occurs in the Sntaptiha Brfth-

mann. Pref. Macdonell tells ns that it is mentioned in the

Aiharva-veda as growing in the forest, and as usxl as a remedy,

against <r Vishbmdha He takes &au» as a land of

* Lamp ' (Cannabis sativa or Crotalaria junoec.)

.

Indeed, there is much ooaftisiou even now among certain

Indian scholars, regarding tho determination of the plant, some

taking it to denote Crotalaria, others Cannabis. The English

woid ' hemp' and Greek and Latin 'cannabis' at least the part

*<nuina
J

are apparently derived fxosn Sanskrit Stfi/*. It is

newsary to determine the plaut and to find out how the

confusion arose.

We have seen that afail and ict*i denoted (different plants.

Suirita does not include 6a tin fabric in tho list of cloths for uso

as bondages, probably because it was as coarec as it is now. But he

Apeak* of Saw fibre as fit for sewing np wounds. Tims,

in Chapter 25, we are told tliat the fibres of asnantota,

Sana, hiuntd, mirvd (Sansoviem), gvduehi (Tinospora cordifolio)

and catgut and hair are fit for use. Here as well as in

the rest of Suiruto, there is no mention of bhanga> the proper

name for Cannabis, The Pali list of fabrics quoted before ([age 9)

remove any possible doubt regarding the difference between

Sana und blanfd% In fact, we find there three Bources of fibrous

fabrics, vix., ktbuma or cta$l, taya, anil Hangl, which were

known at the time. Two points are of special interest;
;
ononis that

iaJwRd was neither iana, nor A.tiluyu, nor silk
;
an«l the axond is,

tliat besides afast and 6ana} Cannabis fibre was ut least, one other

textile material in use at the <iuio iu certain part# of India, and

that iatfi and Hang* were regarded os different. Kelurevimi
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hian$o (Cannabis}, and Savvunanda ns other

examples of bark-made textiles. We hate referred to Mann and

otter* preieribing cloth for Brahman students. We havo

»**n how thi* injunction is followed in Orissa where sana cloth

is worn by chain at. the time of initiation. In the Artha-Sistra,

iana, ota*i and others are regarded aa wild fibrou* plants.

There was also cultivation, and Varnha tell* ns how to forecast

the outturn of atari by telata (Calamus), and Bans by

ingudi (Balanites). Too Artha-sSstra directs tho Saporinten-

dent of Arms to collect mini (Sansevieria), aria (CalotropU),

ion*, ftnadhiiS (Coix), bamboo, and catgut for u=o aa

bow-strings. It is to be noted that atati fibre is not one of

these, although it is ono among the wild fibrous plants, probably

because it is not as strong as the others and rather too soft to be

serviceable. In tbc Makflbhtrata (Adi. 146), £tir*a is mentioned

with manja and bafooja grasses for making an inflammable

house. It was commonly used aa u war-material.

Let u* now turn to dictionaries. Tho Araara-ko.Ua gives two

compoundwords, eaok containing »w.fl as a part. One is sana-rfifra,

literally a thread or string of iana, The commutators exploin

it naa string fit for fishing nets. Now, it is well-known that iiip

or Crotaleri* fibre is universally used in India for fulling nets, and

no Cannabis fibre is sought A synonym of tan-zilra is

pavilraia, the saccol thread of the Brahmans. We rood in

Mann (Chap. 2) that "tiro girdle of a Brlhmapa shall consist of

a triple eonl of munfa grass (Sucoharum xnuaja), smooth and
eoft i that of a Kahatriya of a bow-string made of mired
(Sanwviwia) and that of a Vasya of -Sana threads.” It will be
seenthat these three were chosen becuoao they represented plant-

in common use among the three classes. Tho second word of
tho Amara-kceha is Ba^a-putipiii, literally having flower*

like those of .Lire IU synonym is ghanlinati, meaning one
which sound, like a bell, because the pod of CxutaLria junoea and
its allied specie, make* a sound when dry and shaken by the wind.
Hence Sana could not have denoted Cammhis whose fruit is

anything but conspicuous.
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We hLUI, however, prawndy mo that eoino of the later

dictionaries and commentators took 4.4any* to denote &£$£«

(f) Bianga (Cannabis eativa).

In his Vedio Index of Namc-3, Prof. Macdonetl cite*

bianga from tho Rig-V6da{9. 11. 13) lo denote an intoxicant.

It is there used as an adjective to the word Bam, tho celebrated

beverage of the Vedio Aryans. But Sayonx whoso authority

cunnoL be lightly passed OTer takes the word in a different

sense. In the Atharva-Veda (11.8.15), however, Siyans.

interprets &i

a

agi as iani (Crotalam). This I am cot ready

to admit. He livol in the latter half of tho fourteenth centnry

in Southern Indio. By this time people, specially of Southern

India, had begun to oonfound £»>ia with Mangi, as they did

kuyt with ithuntd.

In the Pali list of fabrics quoted before is found perhaps the-

earliest distinct mention of Cannabis fibre. In the commi-m.ary

to thB Vinaya-pi(aka by Buidha-ghosna (1. 8. 3), tboro is

a discussion oa to tho moaning of lhaxga. We are tnU that

" some ay that a single fibre of a plant, is blaaga, but it i*

not. It signifies a thread spun at five fibres.” From this we

may infer that, pretty thick twist was trawl to weave into cloth.

It may bo also noted that the won! blaigd is still in uws in

Sanskritic vernaculars to mean ‘to twist.’

Tho Artha-4astra does not mention blisgS as a fibre-

yielding plant ; butita balls category might include it. On

the other hand, the author speaks of bkdsga in a list of

ingredients of a mixture said to cause death by its smoke

(Parayidfa -prayoga) . The bA&nga is evidently the same

as bhasgi, though tho form blasga i* not found in

Sanskrit. Probably it denoted the weds or dower of bkangd.

Whatever it may have denoted, the deleterious properties were

known to Chipakya. It is remarkable that biting# is not

mentioned in Charaka and Sulruta, tho two standard medical

works of ancient India.

In the Amaxa-koeha, Wav/d ia a field-crop. It was not iin>r ;

not only bo^aiiso ea^a is not given as its synonym, but oho
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because the word clow net occur where aiuta does. On the other

hur.d, bkanfa occurs immediately niter aiaii as if the two are

related to each other in some rcspecte. If bkaegd bo accepted

as Cannabis, wc «o how the mention of one led to that ofthe other,

loth being field-crops, both yielding fibres and edible seeds.

Literally, bk any* is that which can be divided, or which splits

into fibres, or which can be twisted
;
and secondarily, which arrests

or suspends pain or lassitude. A synonym of bkaagd is oat tdinJ,

' which has no equal while a similar or the earns word denotea

the narcotic Dathnra. Both are “ onoqnalled " in deleterious po-

pertaM . It is reasonable, therefore, to accept tho bian/d of the

Dictionary as Cannabis.

The derived word bi&ngyast Occam in Pomm's Grammar.

So does Baafl.w, derived from fania. In Halftyudha’s dictionary

(tenth century) bkinggan denotes a field of MangS. Ksluia-

Evfiml talic a bhang

a

as iiiifl ; Hcmchandra and Bodra make

farna a name for Many*. MtdinI takes biangi us a kind of field-

crop. hrabesvarn, a Marathi commentator of the Amara-kosha,

erpUina bhang* os bidng (Cannabis) as well as tag (fama) 8
. The

Bengali commentator, BluuaUj is more definite, and states that

iiasyo is so named in Kashmir. It is woll known that

Cannabis is wild in Kashmir and is cultivated there both for its

fibre as well as for its oil-yielding se*d. (Watt,) In Bhliva

prakiaa, a medical compilation of the sixteenth cectnxy, Ehnagi is

no other than Cannabis, and bears the name mdlvlani of old.

It will b* useless to multiply instances of confusion, apparently

resulting rrora ignorance on the part of tbe writers, as to the plant

denoted by Mango. It was known to them that both isna and

bkang* yielded a fibre
;

those who hud no opportunity of

seeing bhang* took it to denote the more familiar crcp M«u.

The fact is that whilo ram is a field-crop everywhere in India,

Manga is eo only in certain ports, the northern parts of India.

It is doubtful whether Manga as a nnreotic was generally known

• The I*n of Strelnku2*i‘a nsrteWarj to sifcli i.Uuyt o«ors ii uafsrtn
ntoelj 80-. yet sut of II* yreo, ind 1 lore ao mm.) rf inovag b»ir It, to

BcogsJ, Wak tin wxd.
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to the aneicnta. The only reference to the deleterious proportiM

of its smoke is found in the Artha-finstra, whose author having

been a native of the Punjab noticed ite intoxicating property, and it

is possible that his group of b&iia apirt from af-Mi and tana in-

cluded Cannabis fibre also. The Hindu Gcd, Sira, i* *aid in popular

vernacular works to have been addicted to dAanfiS. But. I do

not find any early authority for the bsliof. Possibly the narcotic

waa introduooi by the people inhabiting the country of the ding,

say, Western Himalaya, whew Siva wan mid to have hi* home.

Sir George Watt tell* ub that Ctnnabi* is grown in Garwal.

From the fine fibres of both themalo and female plants the Ito&x

or sheet worn by the people in Garwal is prepared. Nearly one-

third of the population of that district are clad in hempen garment*.

In Kashmir, Kumaon and Nepal, Simla and Kaogra, hemp plant

is cultivated for its fibre. The aeons which yield a pale limpid

oil are occasionally conscreed along with other grains.

The Indian Hemp Drug Commission (1898-84) were of opinion

that Cannabia is not indigenous to India, the wild growth in

Kashmir and its neighbourhood being attributed to accidental

importation, if not escape from cultivation carried on at one

time or ocher in the country itaelf. Wherever the home of the

plant may have beeu it i» now found to grow wild throughout

the Himalaya from Kashmir in the west to Assam in the east.

The Amwa-kosba, as wo havo reen, mention* hkanga as a field-

crop, and tho Grammarian Panini (seventh century B. C.)
,
who was

an inhabitant of tho Punjab and visited Pitalijmtra, bad opportuni-

ties of soring fields of rans which werecallsd sa?w, and ofCannab ia

called thinĝ a, Tho Chinese names for Cannabis are tn-r&a and

ehuaa. These have strong resemblance with Sanskrit iilurnti,

which may have been' easily corrupted into eiinma, and then into

abmtC Brebtcbneider states that * tho character which now-

u-dnys is a generic term for plants yielding texcile fibre*, was
in ancient times applied exclusively to the common hemp plant,

Cannabis Saliva. It would seem that so very ancient is the

character *ea that it denotes conjointly fibre and oil (or food).

Tho double property was certainly known from tho mo*l ancient
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time*." (Watt.) It is remarkable that the same was the fane

with ibinmSin ancient India, its fibre 43 well as iteieed befog

fully known. I nm therefore tempted to ask whether the

Chinese e/iamn originally denoted fiat or hemp. 10

(if) Bali*. (Other baric-fibres.)

Batta is frequently mentioned in the Artha-6istra to

denote fibres and fibre-made fabrics other than isisima and tana.

Thus, in the Chapter on the Superintendent of the Spinning

Department, be is told to employ proper persons to prepare Sr«s

(woollen), iiiia, Mrpdsa (cotton), lila (fatar), tana, and

itkanna thread* and cloth. Ropes uaed to bo made from

threads and from hniii. It appears that the word talia

was a generic term for all fibres, spociallj cosrae fibres

which were unnamed and not cultivated. Duties were levied on

there m on other goods, snob os doth, yam, ootton, skins, etc,

to the extent of om*-twentieth to one-twenty-llfth of the price.

In forte were stored provisions as well as weapons, and also

ballala, which were ropes for hoxece, chariots, etc. Row-strings

were made of aitvS, aria, iana, gtveik si, venu (barnbeo), and

sr.aya (catgut). We have already found names of some oftho

wild fibre-yielding plants, such as rsalali (Jasminnm), aria

Caldropis), ranrti (Sanserieria) and fawHSta (Com). In tbo

Mahfibhfirata (ferns'. 86), there is a list of fibres evidently for

ropes, such as tana, rattan cane, msrnja grass, lallaja grass, and

skins, and eatgut. There is no mention in the Artha-s&stra, tbe

MahabhamU and the R6m4jon» of Cannabis, rhea, or the

modern jute.

The Amaia-kosba gives iiiiiuma as an example of fibre-

made fabrics, implying thereby that there were others. Susrata

mentions iailaic, but qualifies it by saying that it is antar-

baliala, i.A, made or tho inner bark (lost fibre) of plant*. The

Pali list gives ixna and hemp fabrics, and thus probably supplier*

“ Bat IUtaowJ (W,aoa‘i TranK.) gWm It* CbtMM mm* 1-rlo.t.d, which

m»y to foapwrd *Uh H*raVHt Mawrna, to Rsrd* or rblft ®h» (SMibmorlB

uiro, L.) ProboYly the Cbiw« word sudonrsnt chsnra ia mcnahe lito

tUIadUa ir.Wjittta.
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tic omission of the Amara-tceha and Susrtila. The latter

(Chap. 25
)

mentions fibres fit for serving up wounds. These

arc atnanlabi, rays, Hlan&, rxStrva, gtfueki (Tinosrei*), catgut

and hair. Mann (Chap. 2) speaks of girdle* made of kusa gras*.

ainantako, nnd hallaja a* sabetitutes for *•*}&, wfinio, and sana,

when these latter are not available.

Let us see what three ndilitional fibrous plants of tho

ancients wore. I take arxuiKtatn 1

1

as one or more of

“ There hoe tc«n u snorli ronfttieo r.goriir* tfale plant <** with *e 4»™
sat atari. The word a.fua.faha doe* not monr In the AmaT*-k; 4b*

KuUOki. tie comnoitatcr of .Mari, dxu not throw any ligt*. Bhdr.prtklna

(aute-olh wutorj) give* two .ynetja,! ot tho pint, rti,A*%/aJo*tta aod Xcwi-

rfara. TI10 Cm U woolly takaa to be Ortlia. But amuetaia could uit Uo

thit hreb. &>me tiro taken tb* plant to b* Colon*. ahieb t* equally «ang. It

i* worth "till* t) record t?« grounds on wkichtbe dMradoatloD of the [tank

- l.uol by bo. Tb* B&)o-nlrgta*at* {quoted to »M»-kllp*.dnjmn) giv«a tho

foUyologdcwripUro rynonyxs d CM plant —IWtdo, Xunsli, Amlafatra,

Slnkt\m-lxak, SOa-ftra »od JtftlofOUois. Of Uick i do not oodotatand

the nra ot tho mbs, IrAvbi. Tho other onto** iodUate tint -lma.tata

tux mar, dark gram, and bllobed lravo*, »ud aaftaad raxotb berk, protnhly

reforriog to tie ibre*. Xeautara to tbe Amr»-ko.ba i. UMa, and t*.

tulalod leave* atd pauialed ririx*** Sowar. (eAamanta). Strati •• «li«« u hatfuls. Them buiiu aod Jementail and Xsitaovo signify plant*

•pliWt* rooky hU by t-etr nut*. Thar* J thus no doubt of Anxattala

bsiag * plot allied M Xoritfro which i* nasally calls* Jtaita-ianchaMi

or Baobinia varvigata. and also ptrbip* B. purpurea, the two eJoicly rooembl-

log ».b other. An*®* tho Daulloloo. B. rmbbarica t* “a bushy tr»*

net with tu Ox onb-Htnaleyao tract, fro*, tho Gunge* to Auam. cud lo Uragul,

Burnt*, *ud Sooth India This In* add brave*, which »rc carra. Heore H l.

called Atali to Hindi, -r.d JmUhrnHa in Sanskrit lUborl n-folUM* J* thin

Ebrcua strip*. KsSlrdi’fml, tb: wrawr-Cator of Iko Aai*rvko*tn, quota* *

Urgo uunba of uiuoia for Soiidon, n*ny of wbfch are found among the

vernacular namri qtrdod by Watt foe the uiefai and eaiumao ipacta* of Rouhinln,

•or* h. AWcf*. Xorala, K*rA>l. *tc- Though tho jUnoutats 0! tho

Itojvairghnutn i. undoobtedly B. aaloborie*, U»t of Uanu aod Saleata

li probebty B. recenttea sod B. vahlk, whitb yield a s'rcng cordage. That from
the hark of tb* tutor pUul b .ailed nub b. Hindi, probably on account of
the pUul being a ctimtor (froa Sanilerit nolyu, n garland), noi VJal* In

Pnojabi. »Uoh U as evident emraptioa of Saashrit k»dd*Io. Baobtnia vahUI
U known u atari cr tiali U, Weatera Bengal. Oriiu aod Smrhnlpar. KWdlt
tb" Bwgolt pci of tho Hatilibareta, dworib-a bow tbe wild hilly tribo* "KlrCU*

1

1

forrnhg tiM army of Bhegedatta, king of Aa.em, tin! their loincloth with diari
fn® fu-unrit of A.Juoa. duhbi). Tho u.tre BUli I. chU.Uy derived from
Baaoiilt arietdofa ca ofcoual cf the clituluSB habit of tho plant.
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Bauhinias, specially B. vahlii. Kopea are made from it. The

strong cordage is a very important, article with the hill tribes.

The fibre is not extracted ; but the bark separated from the

wcod in stripe :s need.

GvfncM (Tinospora oordifolia) is mentioned only in

SuSmta. Tte long filiform aerial roots wore probably need as cord*

in surgery. The roots, however, yield a fibre.

Of the grasses mentioned in the various work* as fit for ooidag*

tire u&3 of tire culm of Ceix a* bow-string is all but unknown at

present, M**ja is well known and extensively used for twisting

into fine cotdagu. Kusa (Saccharuin spontaneum), the sacredgme
o! the Hindus, can yield only rough repo#. Vallfy'a or BaMja
is tire Bahai of Jute Bengal (Iachcemum angustifolium), and has

t>:cn extensively used for making ropes since time immemorial*

(Pago 10.) It is now one of the papar-malqng materials in mill#. 1

1

It will be thus seen that the economically ‘useful textile

materials of to-day are nearly the same a# in ancient dap, with

the exception of flax which ha** ceased to exist. There is no

mention of Nectle, oi Ttlua, or the modern jute, though some of

these might have been included fax the generic term Bhlka.

To complete the account a few words may bo said about jute.

In Bengali it is now known as Pdf, which is really mulberry silk.

This name was given to jute on account of its re&ambknce with

silk in colour and lustre* In Western Bengal where mulberry

silk and jute are both grown, tbe former is known as tef-p£f—

the mulberry pdf, and tire latter as f&cck*p&!—the vegetable

p2f. In some districts, such as KuddU> jute is known as ketkta,

which is derived from Sanskrit KotAa—the cocoon, implying

ogain its resemblance with silk.

The word jute i3 a abruption of the Hindi form Jhiti

which is derived from Sanskrit fibre. Sana is called pdf

in Hindi, and CAJ*na-pafa {Le. Sana pafa) in Orip, jute being

Jkofa pafa. The! second word, p<xf»r, in Oriva implies merely a

fibre, from Sanskrit pa ffa—silk. It is curious that Bengal, which

“ Salto* oecui» la Yoloi, urf « wcaritrf by Pref. VartowU to be
EUraiiao tohea. Bab tbs TCtuouk? IM« *1 tU5* pUat to d* sapp:st *
tofrafoatfas*
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is the centre of Jale cuh ivation, bn not given its own name to

commerce ; bnt the Hindi-speaking people cmplojcd in it have

furnished the name from their language.

The very names Paf and Jhif show that Jute was unknown

in ancient times. The Bengali nnd Oiiya name 2T&141& is derived

from Sanskrit S&lUi or A'atfiii, which denotes a spiolM of

Corchorus used asa bitter herb. It is so-called bomuse tlie stein of

Corchorus is hollow as ataim. The word lfdli&Sar 2ia<filu osoura

in Cboraka and other medical works
j
but its modern synonym

Faffa idia does not oscar in old Sanskrit- It occurs in the medical

work of Bhlva-prskSea (sixteenth oentory). Bnt there is no mention

of its fibre. The Bengali poet KrittibSs (fifteenth century) speaks

of beats laden with Pdf, but mean* Hindi Put which is Sana. In

feet, the word PSf denotes a hag of mck-oloth to hold rice nnd

other grains. These were never uwda of Jute doth, but were until

recently prepared by sewing together narrow Mp* fabric. Fabrics

of narrow width are call®! Paffi in Sanskrit, o! which jPdf is a cor-

rupts!form. Similarly, faf—a sheet or cushion, and Gb a

—

a bag, were always prepared by waving Sana strings. Even

now few would <*r0 to use Jute, if sent is available. I therefore

concur with Sir Grorge Watt in the opinion that "the history of

the modern Jut® industry is elosoly asao-riated with the British

rule in India." (&« Appendix.)

CosetCHIOS.

It will be seen that though India pcoseawaon extraordinarily

large number of fibre-yelding plants, important bark-textike in

ancient India were prepared only from three plants, viz., flax,

una and cannabis. The loot was used in restricted areas, chiefly

in North-Western India. Flax and sana were common and

extensively cultivated. Hill tribes and hermits used entire barks

(iaiiala), tying them round the loins by means of cordage.'

•

11 An (BturMtbw WliS or lerivall* foood nmon? the »»elof ftaMipt/irf
OrM. The OKI ii tttajaratittfy nodws. Tic Mi»m bparalo the hirk of
ttc two £si*IAi (Carey* aitorc*), taJ war ie lnitoad of isy vetn cblti.

It ii thick bnt «oit, «oJ an bo prrnirod ndoiortly tone nnd will* So Olver 1»*

lo>n«. Tb* frail «f to* «™e nMmtik* n wstofpol. Hears toe Mine
of tb; Inc, aud KamHipeih EUraUy u*»u» on* cloth U A'usUi
Ibuk).
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These were never woven, and must not ta confounded with

toxtilcs. We shall see that eklna of animals, such as goat, dw,
and oven tiger were also used for a similar purpose, though lie

art of weaving was known even to tho Vedio Aryans of old.

Bui flax fibre came into decay, probably on account of cotton

becoming more abundant. It is not improbable that the export of

ootton fabric to Europe, where flax ns cultivated and linen pre-

pared, gave an impetus to increased cultivation of ootton gradually

superseding tho indigenous flax about the fifteenth century. When
an industry haa fullen into decay, it is well nigh impossible for

it to revive. Latterly, with the advent of the British rale in India,

Bengal, which was onoc famous for its linen, took to jute culti-

vation, and whit was left of linen manufacture became extinct-

The situation has been so strange that the people do not know

that a useful fibre Con be extracted from the &taet plant which

ifl extensively cultivated, though only for its seed. {Fid*

Skxd-fibkkb. Cotton.

Of the seoDad group of vegetable fibres, ootton is the sale

representative and at preaant the most important, textile fibre of

India, and also of the whole world. In ancient times it did not

oocupy as prominent u plaoo an it does now. Bombax wool

is occasionally worked up in Europe as yarn in ©onjunction with

ootton, but was and is used only for upholstery work in India.

The Sanskrit name of cotton-wool and fabric is Kdrpjja.

The earliest mention appears to be in Asvitliymia 6rant* Sutra in

connection with the material of the **crol thread of the Brah-

mans, contrasted with flax and ntno. The word Kdrpdtsx$

gave rise to the Greek and Latin Carpaiot, and the word

iartana to cotton of tho present times. For ootton was practi-

cally unknown to the civilized nations of tbo West more than

two|hundred yeare ago.

The name of tho karpd** plant was A&rpdrt, The Amara-

koBha mentions four species or varieties of cultivated ootton plant

recognized about the beginning of tho Christian era. These were

named TltrfiiVh fomidr&ntd, Kirpan, and Fodard. Besides

Appendix.)

<K>
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three there was the wild species named Sk&rcdrSji. It

now impossible to determine the five specks
;
though all belonged

to the genus of Gossypium, there hnvo been changes in the culti-

vated form e £0 that the number of recognisable varieties has

become large. The fruit of Tupfitcrl had a sharp point at the

apex. The species which were cultivated in the western part of

India near the sea was known as Samvdraxia. The fruit of

Fadara vrsa globoso like that of Zisyiplin*
(
Kola fruit.).

Kdrpi/i was tho name of the common species. and also denoted

all other*. Tho name ka'pati again ww derived from

iirpdti, denoting doth. Hence kxrpata was per excellence

tho raw material of textiles in early time*, and many references

to cotton cloth are met with in Variha (sixth century).

Probably the sacred thread of the Brahmans was prepared

from the cotton of the tree-cotton plant. It i« perennial and

known even now at Xm-EarpZu, i.c., the Xarpati or octton

plant sacred to the gods. It grows wild
;
and thi* fact rendered

it sacred, cultivated forms of plants being, ns a rule, avoided in

Hindu worship. <Cf. Kantkili plantain, » remi-wild variety,

being regarded necessary in oblations instead of better varieties.)

Tho Artha-sSfltxa tolls u* how cotton-seeds were stored in

time for cultivation. There was trade Jin cotton-wool and ootton

fabric* which yieldod a revenue lo the kings. By the beginning

of tho Christian era the ootton manufacture of India became

fully known to the Greek*. The Artha-sttstra mention*

the seats of the manufacture of finest cotton doth. These

were southern Madhura, Apsranta (Conean), Kslinga (Northern

Circars), Benares, Vanga (Eastern Bengal), Vatsa-drea

(above Allahabad), and the Mahisha country on the bonks of

the Nerbuda bc'.ow Jahbolpor. From this vre conclude that cotton

was cultivated largely in almost all parts of India about the fourth

century B.C. Madras and the Punjab were the parts which did

not produce good cotton. The account given in the Artha-sflrini

substantially agrees with that givcnlby Maroo Polo, who travelled

through a large port ion of Asia in 12B0 A. D. Ho refers to the

prtdudion aiid manufacture of cotton in Persia, Kashgar,
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Yarkand, Khotan, G nzarat, Cambay, Tclingana, Malabar, Bengal,

etc. (Walt.) As regards the Paajab it is highly significant that

the Rjmiyan* which I believe was composed in that province

mentions cottondoth only once, while it clothes the kings, queens

and princes with iibanna and silk. The Mah&bhdraia, too, while

seldom mentioning the dress of the people by name leads us to

infer that cotton cloth svas not abundant at the time.
( Fid*

Appendix.)

(iii) Wool and am.
Of clothing of animal origin, skint undoubtedly formed a

put in the Vedic and post-Vedic times. “ The use of skins as

clothing is shown by the adjcctivo ‘ clothed in skins
'

{aiin&-

wits) in the Sntapatha Brahmana, and the furrier's trade is men-

tioned in the Vajasaceyi Samhita. The MaruI* also wear deer

skins in the Rig-Veda (1. 166. 10), and the Munis (wild Bsoetiat)

of a late Rig-Vedu hymn scorn to be clad in skins”. (Maodonell.)

Such skins are known as ajran, and numerous reference* are

met with in the REmiyaaa and Mahf.bhEiati. These wera

usually fur* of tho gazelle us well as of the gOati Wo read, in the

Rftm/tjnna, of beds mode of pil« of shorts, probably of mattiee,

over which was spread an a/iiu, ox fur of tho sheep. The

o;i«a was as soft as cotton-wool (2. 30). Similarly in the

Mahnbhnrata {Sabbi. 60). In later literature we find Siva olad

in a tiger fur. There were various uses of skins and hides, and the

Artha-atetn enumerates a largo number of wild animals from

which skinsimd furs were obtained, such as the large lizard called

Qoihi (Vnraaus), leopard, lion, tiger, elephant, buffalo, rhinoserce,

etc. Many of the hides wens used os war material, *om«i ns covet*

ings, and others sewn into vessels. The ait of tanning hides was

known as early aa the Rig-Veda.

But woollen textiles were very common among the V'cdic

Aryans. POahan is mid to weave rainmfi from the woo’ of sheep

(Rig-Vuila, x. 26). Thu main usO of sheep was thoir wool

(Sroa)
;
hence the expression ‘ woolly ’ [Srn&oatf) is employed to

designate a sheep (Rig-Veda, viiL 67). Tho sheep is tier, the

name a* Ovis, and tho woollen cloth is StiAa in Sanskrit.
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The genera name for all woollen goods wa* ranlava nod

wmetimc* lonaja {woollen anil bairv). Literally, tanka so

dcnoUs wliat is obtained from Rania, probably a species of

wild goat, perhaps the Himalayan Ibox.‘* Thu. \va read in the

Malifiblifiiaca (Sabha, 50) tUt the $akae, ltomaka3, c to., inhabit-

ing the prov'.ccee on the north and west of India presented tbo

Pindavas] with tinkata, firm);a, Kioto and fOftqjo, and

smooth whito cotton garments. Hero is a difference made be-

tween tankava and Tho latter is undoubtedly made

of wool (fimd). Wo read also of fms of Ranht. But tho word

raaiaeo gradually became generic and included all fabrics

prepared from wool and liair. The country of the Kamboja

people inhabiting the tract* about the Hindu-Kush and extend-

ing up to Ladah was famous for hone3, and shawls made of

grata’, ruts’ and dogs’ wool. The king of tho Kiinibojas

brought for the Pinilara* woollen doth and cloth made of the Lair

of the* marine cat ‘ (otter ?). We read of very valuable carpets

manufactured in that country. Tho R&miyaua (Lanki, 113)

speafa of carpets made of the Reece of ranku, of sheep, and of

Inure (Linkfi, 75). Manu spooks of lataya, explained by com-

mentator, Knlluka, as * aoft blunket made in Nepal, but not

made of sheep’s woo!. Medial specifies kutapa aa made of gci's’

hair. Yarfilia (Chap. 41) uses the wonl as distinguished from

wool, dump's, and the compound word ti&vika to include the two

stuff.. (Aw page 11.)

• Forngbt wo know R*v\m cay Uva been tho TibcUa /i/Au» gvxl

(Opr* tibiric*), ibc aider iccco ctf which faraixbcw tho b«t of Kubinir.

The Aaur*-k*)v» sod c*i«r kxiomi «pbio .ffa.iiaci oi Jorhttl tom tfed H*rf

of x ctnya, whizt. it c tmikicd u i doer. Dm irhUi iarit *s ‘a fCrUld/ a

dc<?# crciy nriyn » xttt octruvily •>. X U »o asanal which 5* fricjcht

alter by hunUn
,
Unco 1 $ iaeUdca micy talari olkor (km tha 6c«r.

C:a pare tbo word txr%y&yi, lbo Anum-hcha taaififaUf 2?aiku long

with Kruina-tnra which l* not % rtrer, hoc on aaUlcpfl. S$a*bm ii ono

animals. Tkrc if (phonetic eLmlUrUy with tbc h>au. Spzui, the

tn*\ stay of TO*. (OvU The ftymoSoi&al »»ni«g; of JUtlu »
oic which fpxts. This agree*mztt with lbs bnbita of tbo goat thin with thiso ci

fkrp. wWh £«-n. of lU ixu* lift U JttfcMj tlo dc*r. (Ovate*
»ut4jv. Frof. XaofcacU uket Vpasibs, which occurs In the Vcdii, b? be n

Siusirit i’ir.ia.1 aul lVttitn Pa*Swm*y late tfco mmo origin.
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Bui the goal and sheep were not the only animal* which

furnisl>ed wool. Tho Amara-kcaba mention* not only the irm

(wool) of the iheep, hut also of the rabbit (aaaornn). The

Artba-iistra tolls ua to shear tho hair of gout*, etc., every eix

months, and alao the hair of horses, asses, camel* and hoars.

It describe* various woollen clothing. For instance, the cloth

made of tho wool of the *h»p was either pure white, pure red, or

rosy. Blankete {tinbtla) were made either by fastening borders or

braids, or woven so as to have coloured designs, or by joining

piocrc together, or by felting. Ccaiw blankets, coarse dress for

cowherd*, head-dress, coats, and trappings for bullocks, horses,

and elephants, and carpets were made of sheep's wool. Those

which wexo fine, soft and smooth were regarded as tho best Nepal

produced black waterproof blanket* made of eight thicknessa.

Trousers, shawls, and carpets were made of the wool or hair of

wild animals (Panin, etc. ?). Toll wa* levied on furs, linen,

silk, and on carpets made of the hair of goats and sheep.

Bengal was never famous for woollens. The sheep are poor

wool-producers, and the wool produced i* more like ocoreo hair

than true wool. The blankets of Bibar and Western Bengal are

no doubt useful to the pcor, but are never prized. Old Bengali

literature praises tho blanket* of Bbotau a* CliAnakya did. There

was a variety of woollen stuff known as ‘ Pemori ' which was high-

ly valnrd. This used to be imported, probably from the North-

West (modern Punir ?). The fact teems to be that tho climatio

condition of Bengal is unfavourable for *heep-bi«ding, and win-

ter is never so mywo ** to create a demand for woollen stuffs.

Such is also the case in Madras.

(iv) Sitx.

Before we begin our enquiry into the silk of ancient times it

i* necessary to lave the broad fact* of the industry obtaining at

present. Silk is of two kinds
: (1) wild silk, and (2) truo silk.

Wild silk, as the name implies, is the product af silkworms

which feed on the leaves of various plants usually growing in

forest*. Some of tho worm* are semi-domesticated ; but none,

as a rule, feed on tho leaves of mulberry. True silk is Urn product
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of lie mulberry silkworm. The wild silks oi Indio are derived

from three species of worms
; («) the Bengal tatar worm

(Antlicr-pa paphia), (4) Eri or Eraidi worm (Attaens ricini),

and (<?) the Idtjb worm (Anthenpa assama).

The Bengal taiar wotto may bo spoken of as " a denizen of

the upland fonnln inhabited by the Sautbal, the Kol, the Khond

and the Good, extending west and south-west of the Gangotic

allurud basin. The chief districts of prodnetion are Bbagulpnr,

Cbota Nagpur and Oriraa in Bengal, and Chuttisgarb, Nngpur,

Nerbuda and Jabbalpnr in the Central Provinces. The chief

trees on which the Bengal /a/or worm fools ore many apecica of

Trnmnalia and Fiona, Zixyplms, Tectona, Shorea, Ricinn*,

Romba?, llanhinia, Aaogeissus, etc. (Walt.) In a monograph on

the Silk Fabrics of Bengal (1903), Mr. Mukerjee tells ns that the

Tatar industry is at present carried on in district* all lying towards

the west of Bengal and extending aoathwanls to Balarore. In

many places the worm is scmi-domcsticaUsd, the eggs being

gathered and put upon the leaves of Aivt (Terminal* tomen-

tosa), Sit (Shorea robusta), Uaritaki (Terminalia chebula),

and Stdba (Lageratnp:oia farvifiora) trees in the jungle. He

alM tells u» that the quality of the cocoon depends not only upon

the species of the |w, but also upon ihe mil on which the

treo grows. The oolour of the oocoon is thus more or less variable,

from dark ashy-grey to straw yellow.

The Bnii or Eri cocoons are reared in the northern

diatricts of Bengal. The product of the cocoon is spun and not

reeled. The fibre is, however, stronger and more lasting than the

mulberry silk and rat nr. The worm ohielly feds on the leaves of

castor-oil plant (Ricinn*), callel E'auja in Sanskrit, and the names

Erandi, Badi and Eri are corruptions of Sanskrit E’laJi.

Assam is famous for Eri. Besides Riainna, there are other food-

plants, the most important being'the Ktieru of Assam (Hetero-

panax fmgrans). The Assam cocoons are white, while those of

Bengal are often brick-coloured.

The third wild silk (is I the lof’Aesam. Ilthink the

name aagi has beeu given to it on account (ofjits gol len
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yellow colour resembling the colour of the yellow tnufd puls#

(Phaseolus radiatuB, Linn.). Mugd cocoon is also met with in

the Niiga bill*, Sylhet, and Cachar, Tipper* and tho mountains

of Burma Tlw worm is more domesticated tlun the Tatar; fch*

egg3 are hatched aad the cocoons span within doors. It fesds

on the leaves of many plants, the most important being the Sum

of Aawn (Modulus odoraiissima). The cocoon is reeled. Tacre

is a variety of «u?J called the OiSmpt its worm

feeding cn the leaves of the Chatip& tree (Michclia champaka).

Sir George Watt tails us that (t tho Champa silk seems almost

quiUi forgotten to-day, but it was the fine ar.it/* silk worn by the

Ahom kings and noblw of Assam in former times ” There is or

was another of similar quality. It is known a* tho Metauiari

»ayd, the worm feeding on the Ai&kari tree (Liteca citrate).

ri
This constituted tho dre*» o£ the higher ranks, most of

which were dyed red with lac but some were white." It is now

Of the throe wild or Bend-wild silks, tho Bti and M*ga

at* peculiar to Bengal and Assam, and the third Tatar has the

Gunge* for its northern boundary and the Godavari for its

southern.

Tho true or mulberry silk is the product of Bombyx mori.

Except the Eastern Bengal districts every other district of Bengal

had the industry of Oocoon-rcarir.g. At present it is confined to

the dist.riots of Murshidabad, Kajsliahi and Maldab. Four

varieties of silkworm are reared in Bengal, viz. (1) the Nitlari

or Madrati, (2) Ohkcta Pain or lethi, (8) Bara Pain, and (4)

China Pat* . But all require mulberry leaf. Tim " hereditary

silkworm-rearing caste of Bengal is known as the Pun^fl caste,

mainly in Maldah, but who are ala> found in parts of MurshidA-

bad and Rajabahi. They are the lest, the most intelligent, and

the moat prosperous of all cocpon-reaiers (Mukerjee.)

The mulberry plant on which tho wttwonn feeds is represent-

ed in India by two spie«r* of Moms. Moras alba is a small tree

indigenous in Northern and TTcstcm Asia. It is cultivated in

Northern India and Trans-Indus country up to 1 1,000 feet* It
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is the chief mulberry uo?d for mlk production ia the Panjib and

Kashmir. The fruit i* whitish and edible. The wood is used

for furniture and agricultural implements. Moms indica ia &

moderate-sized tree of the Lower Himalaya and Sub-Himatayan

tract from Kashmir and Sikkim. It i* cultivated for its leaves

which am used to feed silkworm*. It* fruit is small, and black

when ripe. The third species, Mora* serma, is a largo tree,

both cultivated and wild. Tl>e wood is used for cabinet work

and agricultural implements. The fruit is purple, sweet and

oaten, and the leave* are usd a* cuttla fodder. The first two

apxii* whose leaves are used to feed silkworm* arc both known

as Tiit or Tuxt, white Tint and black Tint, oa account of

the colour of the fruit. Watt gives other local vernacular names,

Buch at Til for Moras alba, and N**i and Chlota Kiwiu for

Mom* indica.

Now let us turn to Sanskrit literature. Three words signify-

ing silk are found, viz., also ape It Kauuya, Polwys,

and CAiM-patta or OAivAmiuhi. Thus Sutrula (Chap.

28) mentions Kakf«>a, Patrortia, and CUta-po/fa. The

Artha-ii3tr& (KMa-praiwya-ratM-porlAiia) docs the same, atyJ

qualifies the latter by tbe expression Cllna-iAiwiia, i.e., pro-

duced or manufuotared in Ch Ua, or China. Manu (Chap. 5) re-

ganis EaitAija aml Potto as different. Tbe Mahfcbharobi (Sftbhi.

50) calls these Kifaja—made by worm, and Paffqja—made of

fty/o, Kite being no other than silkworm. Hence we oonolude

that about the fifth century B.C. at least two varieties of silk were

known in India, one of which was Chinese silk, and that torn*

knew a thin! variety which was called Pahortya .

The Senoya or Kamfoj* of Sanskrit undoubtedly de-

noted silk. Usually it denoted wild silk. No word occurs in

the Vedio literature conveying tbe sense of silk,la while numer-

ous references to wool are found. The RimAyana mentions

KsAauma and KautAeya oftener than any other stuff, and

tell* us that Rama and SitA u?ml to 1)0 clad in Kansbcya even

•*iI«(bacU maoltoa* Ta/pya pnrot» bnt eater* of ths aatorUJ ;•

uaoiriaU
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at home (AyodhyS, 87, 89). Like woollens, Xauaheya li&a

boon bold pure «icoe time immemorial, because, 1 believe, tlio

materia! is obtained from a wild source. Katuieya ia now

known in tho vernaculars as Ta/ar.‘ a

A variety of Xausleya was called Patro'ua. It is defined in

tbe Amaia-kosbaas " a bleached or white Kavthtya ” and is said

to have fcocn ocetly
.

Literally, tbe word denotes tbe imi or fleece

produced or found on leaves. Tlie commentator, KsliTnuvami,

atutrs that it is tbe fibre produced by the saliva of a worm on tbe

leaves of LaAncha (Arbocarpus lakoocha), Fata (Ficus benga-

lensie), etc. Sarvinanda, a Bengali commentator of the Amara-

kosba, describes it as a whitened lautieya or ta/ar.' T There is,

therefore, no doebr about Patrorna being a wild silk which

was cither naturally white or which could be bleached.

The Artba-iistJa atates that Patron

a

was obtained from

three countries or districts, viz., Magadha, Pondra and Suvnrna-

sndya. Its origin is said to have been tbe trees, Miffa, Lahicla,

’• Tbe occanralaVir, Krtira««mL of (bo Amua-koekt, prat Wrj-si/M ••

an tausplo of Xwvhejw. Tto *ool JVffoi siani not only it* oya, bnt ai»>

KOtl of tr.u anl . kind of dalh (oiatuba). Valla, at wUl bo prM.illj n<a. U

true tilk
|
ami iho o:a-,ciad weed Siha-falla would therefore tignlfy a tpeonl

lire of worentilk. Sero take Set

r

a itwlf M wear. tilk
;

the oxap'ard word

St then a tautology. In old Boipili llteeBtnm tho word wta owropOof let* **f

aid a»td often without tin timed ward Pella, or ill oiriuptioo Pal It

it ix olau wkelba theollk wu wild. lhoo§h It woe con like!; to thin innl-

h«ny iilk. Pitiably tbe race leplirf a foe quality of mauufaotaic, aid not tio

KOWf or noteriai. Cf. tb- not* 19 on Jmitla. .V«f.n ifl now brown at flaoai,

“ airy ”. It it a fler fabric nail with Ciatnio-rwlol i!lk, and cay bo ducriUd

aa eillcmntlin

Tla origin et tbe word Tatar it not dodaldj know*. It it u»aU to derire

it from Sarwkrit TrtMira. Somt take thii 10 rouu a nnrk efiWtl-, wbtte

Diliin Ilia operatiuo uf warping jTepofolary to wearing. 7b o fcocm wao per*

bapt compered with a tbntlle, or talker a apx>] full of thread. Tho word I*ran
oecure in Ua Hig-V.d. (». ISO), ami alto in tho YaJur-VnX and drordee tbe

wearer'a abottla (MaolooeU) I'cniibly traiira it a latec Sant(ritiw d form of

tho nrigi-al toMm.
“ Tae weed Patrorox It alto appliol to a plant, /yo.ol*, MrctiM

with Ororylore inditom. Tbe trw U *> colled kaeania, the itaoulnOar uyt,

it been frafl Bat tbo lintet am not hairy; aad tbe only crplaotbfcc that

wmMti Htelf it tiat tilk wcem f»ii on iU learee a&J Frcduc*. coeomi

ihtr eon.
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Fdiufa, and fata. “Thai obUtinel from the rVfiya tree ia

yellow; toot from tbo Lalutia tree (Artoaupai lakoceha) ia

of the oolour of wheat; that from the Yalula tree (Mimusops

elengij is white
;
and that from tbo Fala tree (Ficus bcngnleasis)

is of tbe oolour of butter. Of these that- produced in fcbc country

of SuTfcTpa-kmjya ia the beat," Thi author oonclades tbe list

of silks by mentioning Kaiu-itya, and tbo CAiQa-pa{(a as manu-

fnotared in China, but does not describe these in detail.

It will be seen that there is no mention of mulberry. Hence

patrorna is not true silk. The eilna-pafla again is not

patrorni. 1 think tbe meaning ia clear. As drtlnla is the

boat kind of Itkauma, so falronyi of iatuitja. Now,

the countries mentioned are Magadba or South Bihar, Pupdra

or Northern Bengal, and Suvarpa-kutjy# or Assam. Wo have

ocn that these are still tho districts where wild silk of

tbo best quality ia obtained . It is well known Iliac it is very

difficult, if not impossible, to blench taiar, and, therefore, when

dyed, the oolour of the staff remains dark, and never becomes as

pure as of true silk. Polroina, on the other hand, is naturally

white or yellowish white, a colour not only valued for it* purity,

bnt also cany of variation by dyeing. This was probably one

of the reasons which led the cocoon-rearers to introduce China

silk, which is undoubtedly inferior to Bengal tatar in length of

fibre and tenacity.

There is some doubt in identifying tbe 1Vi$a tree named in

tbo Anha-eastra. Lexicographers take it to denote the trees,

Aayc-fifcara and Puanaya, the floweni of which possess

yellow anther. " It is remarkable that the plant next to

Eraxda (Ricinus) on the leaves of which the Bn worm feeds

is called in Assamese Karra (Heteropann. fragrant). A
synonym of Naga-ktura is Ckiutpefa ,

because the Sower

of Okampala (Michelia champac) it yellow
;
and it is no le*s

'* TU *wd Soya Ium in Its cannings tin *lgnifle»n» cl yellow wfeur.

Hoorn Ihn wllorr exlyi cfloni Is ctlUdA’oya. Tie bull gagmtmuffa tram

oikh thi nimil .Taninyi ud JVau/i, so! the EcsIUh xaril 'orange * him bora

toliBl, U kKnllsd WtkOie it ia yelloir c< wsngt when rije.
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remarkable that the Cl at*pa silt once oeleWated in Assam was

fine white. 1 am therefore inclined to take the Patron*

of Suvarna.kntfra to ho no other than the Eri and 3lug* gflk of

Assam. A remarkable confirmation of this view i* nncipcctedlj

obtained from the RauiEyanu where (he author tells us* (Kkhkin-

dhjS, -W) the names of the countries one passes through on going

to tho east. These are Mogadha, Anga, Puodra, and tho ' country

of the cocoon-rearer* ’ { Knsa-tara^am biimi). Pnpijra if

northern Bengal
; and the country lying on the east ia no other

t'uau Assam. Tt appears that the present practice of serai-domes-

tication of tho Assam silkworm* erasted centuries before the

Christian era. The silk waa generally known as Aani ey^ and

iVrow only by tbcw who were acquainted with the source.

The word* Patron/* and Cilnamnia oocur nowhere in the

RJmByana, and, as wo hare seen, K&rp&u is mentioned only

once. The Mirkandey* Purau makes a distinction between

patrorna, kau/ieya, and amnia. (Page 11.)

When mulberry silk came *.o be hnoan it naturally received

a name derived from the atroraa which it resembled. The

portion irna waa omitted, and pelra was corrupted into

Pel(a in the vcmacnlar of the time. P.offa thus came to

denote silk, more correctly, mulberry silk. Thus in the Maha-

bhirata (SubhR, bO) vre rend of fabrics made of inn (sheep'6

wool), hair of A'uaia {Tibcun paelst), fibres produced by

A'ifa (aviieja or tai*r), llbrea of Paf(a (true silk), and

lustrous and smooth cotton cloth und soft, furs, etc. The two

names A'ifc/a und Pa{(a certainly indicate two varieties of

silk, the former implying oidinai7 kausheyd, and the latter true

silk. Wo have already seen that Susrota, Manu, and Chfi»akya

made the difference between wild and true silk. The names

Ch\*a-P<st{a and Cibiamuia confii'm the view taken. 18

>9 Tbt werf Jnn dtzatto Bint* in geuraol, sod Aatthi txy taWU.

Due* tlw «»»• of a* «cr\i Jmn/al fa to id(mi folia oi lilUa aanonrt.

Kibiraivaai gi<u ire w:l.sn«iioj, aid 1171 tbal .3 main ia »: raDAl

bo’taie it train a (tuiKicp) aonod. In coom of tlsaj.miata com: tc diooto

a ics slcth like niuiii, Vo» Mostly itikru («s#psgo 11.)
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These were Patfs, bat originally manufactured in China. In course

of time tie word G'tlaa itself came to mean a kind of garment,

eridontiy referring to CiinSaiuia. Kslidlsa (Bagha, 18
)
men-

tions or silk of golden colour, and also white CAlna-pafla

(canto 10). Bhatti (3, Slj speak* of banners of Pa(fa and

Dutila, the latter being as finely woven as tbo former.

It ia difficult to assign a dato to the introduction of mulberry

silk in India. It may have come to Bengal via Kashmir ns well as

eia Manipur. All that we can safely assert is that mulberry

silk was known in India about the fifth century B. C., the dates of

the Mahftbbirala and Susruta- We find in tie Mablhhirata

(SabbK, 60) that the Sakas and other races inhabiting the coun-

tries beyond the North-Weal frontiers of India brought

as presents to the Emperor Judhisthira different kinds of

garment* including lour and paf/a. But we also learn that the

Aryans of the lime became acquainted with the Chinese

Asaun. Thus, in lua conquest of the Northern ooanlrk--, Arjun*

fought with the King of Prflg-jyotLsh* who had armies

composed of Kiritas, Chinas, and the jmqilo who inhabited llm

sea-coast 1 c
. (S.ubhn, iS.) Prig-jyotisha is the old name of Assam.

The ' Clnnis ’ are the Chinese, and the
' Kiratas ’ a mountain

tribe of Bhutan who lived by hunting. But this does not prove that

the Chinese of the North-Easteru frontier introduced, or (aught

the ancient people of Bengal to rear mulberry silkworm. The late

Mr. N. G. Mukerji wrote in his Monograph on the Silk Industry

of Bengal that "various kinds of mulberry are found wild

throughout the Himalayas at an altitude of between 300 to 4,000

f*£ above the level of the sea, and that there are references in

old Sanskrit literature to sericulture having been carried on in

ancient Lime* by certain mountain tribes, among whom
Paupdrakas arc specially mentioned iu the Institute* of Mauu.

The recognized silkworm-rearing castes of Bengal still call

» Th* B»j of Bfogol aid not Sbm tstrad *> far *ouUi hi now. Tlis BiKorn

Bengal was onltod tb» »na-lo/a, and AM*n i* uid to Sia«* liffli Mlkd Jy

(ontruU (muM-’n'n. Ia tho lUonyuo, howxr, Piig-jjvtilba i* dr«n:ol

tob* iltuilid on ttw r.ot ot !«4a (KiiUkindkya, 42). Tiis mini to tic avci-.o;.
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themselves Pandas, and they probably came originally from the

hilly region* of the Himalayas, where tho mulberry grows wild.

The western portion of the Himalayas from Kashmir to

Ktunnyun, tho climate of which is less <Uxnp than that of the

eastern portion, is still to be regarded as sure naturally suited

for sericulture than any other p*rt of India." Mukerji was

further of opinion that the sericultural industry of India is

traceable not to China but to the Himalayan country, and that

it travelled not. from north-east to south-east, but from north-west

to southeast. Sir* George WaU aJto writes that in the sixteenth

century A. T). Kashmir had an abundance of mulberry trees, the

leaves of which were used as food of the silkworm. "Several

writers mention a small wild insect seen on the mulberry trees of

Kashmir, tbo coooons of which were collected and sold."

This agrees with what we have found in the Mababhirata.

Unfortunately, ilukerji did not quote the Sanskrit literature

on which he based his assertion. M&uu mentions Fundran, hut

not their occupation as silkworm-rearer*. While, therefore, there

is strong prcsurnpiion for the North-Western frontiers having

been the early home of the mulberry worm, the theory fails to

account for Bengal occupying the premier petition since remote

times. Sir George Watt s*»nw to b8 Tight when he says that

" in India the mulberry worm has been systematically reaml for

many centuries, though it seems probable there have been two

Independent source* of the knowledge and stock possessed by

India, vix.—(o) Northern India, very possibly from Central Asia

(KhoUn) and Persia, and (4) Assam to Bengal, possibly across

tho Chinese frontier, in all likelihood via the little state of

Manipur.” {Vide Appendix.)

Let ub see if any light can be got from the Sanskrit name ol

the mulberry tree. lathe Amara-kosha occurs the word l*ia

or nido, which Bhivaprakisa (sixteenth century A* D.) has taken

to mean mulberry. Cbaraka describes the fruit of iud<* as war.

Tho word occur* also in Sukxa-xuti among fruit trees for plant-

ation, Kwi«i«, one of its synonyms, occurs in Vedic literature

(Satupath* Brahma^a. Macdoaeli;. Ita wood was u*da$ fuel.
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anti also for making sacrificial post (Ffiftf). Another distinct

synonym found in Vedio literature is TiU ,
2

1

Among the verna-

cular names, Tit or Tilt in a corruption of Tuda, Tul of Tn/a, and

Kit*u, Karan of Kramuit, and A’uasof Nud*. The mulberry tree

was therefore undoubtedly known to the Vedic Aryans. From

them the plant received the name Brabnii-dAru, the wood of the

Brahmans. In the Artha-iastiu the word * ULla
1 may niton

mulberry silk. (Pages 28 and 45.)

If we turn to the important words in use among the silk-

worm-rearers of Bengal, wo find that every one is traceable to

Sanskrit This shows that the industry has been in existence

since remote times. Thus the word iWat, the silkworm, is

corrupted from Pallaea, leaves, and Pahi-pofo, the worm
which feeds on leaves. The wonl Dsti Pa>'u indicates that, the

species is indigenous to Bengal, or if introduced from a foreign

country the seed was brought to long ago that tho origin is

forgotten. A'^awro i* a word in use to mean silk twisted

into thread- It oocors a* Kkarraa in Medini, and is evidently a

later introduction. J/rtffl is derived from i£uUi-Kct& —the
pierced cocoon. Plain fahrios arc usually made with Khamru

gilk. The product is often called Qarad in Bengali, It. is a

ooimption of the older name XsAiroda, ooourring in old Bengali

literature, and Ks&ircdati eu rrent- in Oriya. A'sdirorfawas the name

of a sea wh064» white water was likenod with milk. Id is said to be

aiiuaud on tho cast of India, and was probably the name for the

Chinese sea. (Rftmftyana, IV, 46.) The Mirkan<Jeya Puiun (Chap.

82) relates that a pair of durable cloth (silk) woe furnished by the

Ksbinxla tea. It is just possible that CAinaMsvia ** or Cilna,-

pafta was prepared with filatoro-roade silk, and the twisted

wto silk wa* therefore distinguished by the name Kihlroda,

(v) MlNKAL TEXTILE HATB&1AL3.

Mineral materials for textile puipovos aic of minor importance

and not suitable for fabrics intended for clothing. This class of

• ‘Prstetwr Mmcdoiwll Ul*« it to p*o»clo of a yUat. P^rhtj* the

a*u>« was giro to mulberry pJsaboo otfoont of its pecnliw efflorescence or fraiU

n Id PiTfiiin tUk iscallsd BttSat• i yrabitiy all£ad to Soailrit .icuofcjw.

It it w: QiKCmoM to iLlicdux ta initial r wd to drop fc>
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fabrics was therefore not recognized in Sanskrit literature. Yet

coat* of mail wore mads of metallic, usually iron, wires, woren

into gauze and known as -folate in Sanskrit.

There was, however, an extensive nee of silver and gold wires

in brocade and embroidery. In Ilia account left by Megasthena?

(third century B. C.), who resided at the court oi Ckandragunta, we

find mention of gorgeous embroiderol robe* seen in profusion and

fine muslin embroidered with purple and gold. The wires were prob-

ably made of pare metal*, aud the purple prepared in the manner

of tho so-called
"

brilliant yam " produced by twisting tinsel with

a silk yarn. Tim tinsel trimmings and ribbons *«n in decorative

f ibrics of tho images of Hindu gods and goddesses are no doabi

meant to represent embroidered robs* or ancient days. In tho

MahsbhXintr. (Sabiii) there are numerous reference* to “ go'.d

robes and in the Rimtyana (Sundaia, 10. 15) to gold and silver

robe*. Prof, Mscdonell cells us that the word Pew* denote* in

tho Rig-Veda and later " an embroidered garment, such as a

female dancer would mr." The making of such garments w»*a

regular occupation of women, as is indicated by the PtMi-iirl,

the female embroiderer. Ifirayj/a ‘is the word for gold in

the Rig-Voda and later literature, and Rirttfj/thiaiipu in the

B.-fibrnauas denotes a golden seat, which tho Professor

suppose* was one covered with a cloth of gold.

P,taring on to other” minerals we meet with a remarkable

reference in the M&rkar.<jcya Puron ton peculiar fabric which could

Ue perilled by fire. Tho story is the following , Clran<Ja and

Munda, two attendants of two mighty Asuras, Sumbha and

Nifambha by name, were describing before their masters the

wealth acquired from the Doras. They related that all the beat and

most valuable in the world were gathered in the royal treasury,

" The renowned elephant and horse, and the Parijila flower-fees

were taken from Iodra, the King of the Devos ( the wonderful

aerial pleasure-car with the figure of a swan as its motor which

Once belonged to BrahmS is now in your yard. ; the celebrated

treasures of Hie god oi wealth are in year possession ; and even

Agni, the god of fire, was compelled to give you a pair oi " fire-
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purified dress.” 18 That the robe was ran? and highly priaod is

evident from the context ; and whatever the stuff was, it w*6 neither

vegetable nor animal. The only fibrous material indestructible

by fire and salted for spinning is the mineral asbestos, especially

the variety known as Amianth. Formerly in Europe aabest 03 was

roixod with flax beforo spinning, the vegetable fibre being then

eliminated from the finished fabric by calcination At the pre-

sent time asbeste* is spun direct into yarn, and the yam is

woven into fabrics as incombustible table-clot liu, and garments

for fins-brigade men, etc. It is quite likely that, the ' fire-puri*

Bed
* garment was no other than a similar stuff. A fibrous variety

ofasbhitos is found in many farts of India, and XOpCS are made

in Afghanistan. Whether the incombustible robe was made

•omewhew in India or importod from Egypt where priests used

to weir asbestos cloth remains an open question .
24

(vi) Turns LtfniWTHY,—vmvxsa, wAsbiko, dyking amd
PEUFCMiyG CLOTH.

Professor Maodonell has given a very interesting though brief

description of the clothing (vow#) of the Ycdic Aryans. " Clothes

were often woven of sheep’s wool ; the God Pdshxn is

called a 'weaver of gunneut*' because of his connexion with

the fashioning of forme. The garments worn were often era*

hroideivd, and 1 he Munite aw described as wearing mantles

adorned with gold. 1
* * The Vedks Indian seems often to have worn

three g»imeats—an undcr-gannent (Am), a garment {Fi$as in

the narrower eenso), and an over-garment (Jdllv&a), which

was presumably n mantle. * * A similar sort of garment

in the case of women appears to bo alluded to in the Atharva-

veda and the S&taputha Brahma^”
“ Saoikrii «*pr**ioo t» Ajnumuel* runui. It U aplftbod by

c«cm«tstert 41 4 dreu whloi can W pcitfiri or clcxuxd by fire. The port*

&*t!oo cannot eiaijSy be wubiig in Vailing water. i’or lr*riancc, when

W*ii prescribe# purification by fire, sack it* hare Co uzAk-

ftini Xl literally. 1U sob* mqM net U of fini gold gnojo ; fee it weald ikcUi
robe, and, boride* a 71:0 art id:.

*^ word ubertoi if Otaskrtttzcd would be yctUpi A$priiA{*—untouched

(by fire). XdHiU* Ui a litailxr dcriTatioa.
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A spindle (Turkw) was U3ed to spin yam, and the weaver

(Taya) had his loom (/Wan) from which the warp [Tantu)

wm stretched by a wooden fOg while had was

employed to extend it. A shuttle [Tama) was used in

weaving.

This account, though fragmentary, is enough to give Ms a

glimpse of the spinning and weaving operations coined on

in the most ancient times. For, spinning by means of a luod-

spindle is Mill practised in many parts of India, and the village

weaver's loom has not undergone material improvement* Profes-

sor Macdonell supposes that wearing was the special care of

women in the Vedic times, and it is still one of the duties of the

women in Assam.

Old Bengali literature abounds in references to cotton culti-

vation. In the 6unya Puran (twelfth century) the ged Sira U de-

scribed as a cultivator of cotton and food-grains. We can imagine

that his divine spause spun the yam for supplying cloth to the

couple. Kubihaakan (sixteenth century) portrays the demand for

land suitable for ootUm cultivation. Almost* every home had its

spinning wheel. The women wed to spin, and the village wearers

wove the yam into the desired cloths- Thos* who had cultivation

of any crop tried to inoludo cotton as one. We saw ilii* in our

younger days in Bengal, and the writer of this paper remembers

how he was clad in home-spun and locally made cloth. A sim i la r

home industry must liav* existed in ancient times, and I believe

the chief reason of the decline of cotton cultivation in Bengal

and Orissa of which I have any direst knowledge is the extinc-

tion of the home industry.

But this could not supply the nation's demand. Cloth mer-

chants organised trade. They used to buy cotton from cultiva-

tors and gav« it to spinners, who were the poor women of tho

neighbouring villages. The yarn was then collected and made

over to tbit weavers, wages being paid to tho spinners and weavers

for their labour. Even (rings had similar organization. They

owned amble laud of their own just as their subject© did,

and got it cultivated by employing labour and often by the
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cultivator subjects in consideration of land they enjoyed. For

instance, in Oriasd every Raja or Feudatoiy Chief has hi* own

farm. This practice has continued since time immemorial. Tho

Artha-sastra has a vivid description of this in the Chapter on the

Royal Farm. Similarly, the Chapter on the Spinning andWliving

Department givea a picture which was us tree until recent

times as it had been about the fourth century B.C. It is worth

while to reproduce the chapter here in view of the attempt at

the revival of tho cottage industry of textiles at tho present timea

" The Superintendent of the Spinning Department shall em-

ploy persons who prepare yarn, coats of mail, fabrics, and

ropes. He shall employ them to spin wool, fibres (til

A

i), cotton,

tula (silk ?), inn*, and (lax. Widows, crippled women, unmarried

girls, mendicant women, women unable to pay fines imposed upon

them for crimes, mothers of prostitutes., old women servants of the

king’s household, and temple women who bava ceased to serve,

shall be employed. Wages shall be determined according to the

fineness of tho yarn. These who produce large quantities shall

be rewarded with oil and emblic unguent*. * 4 If the quantity

of yarn is not as much as s expected from the given stufl

wages shall be cut down. The Superintendent shall often

go round the workshop and M that the workmen produce

the right quantity of right quality in the given rime for

the given wages. Those who weave Kiiaaas, D*k*'a, silk,

woollen and cotton cloth shall bo encouraged by presenting

them with perfumed garlands of flowers aud ether rewards.

Fabrics, sheets, and coverings of various sorts shall be prepared.

Coats of mail shall be prepared by those who know the process.

Those women who do not go out of their house, those widows

who live away from their home, thoai who arc crippl'd, and those

• The Biglisb tnuuUtor liu rniuw! (be joint. BmbJtc cyroioUu ground

into • p*>t* with -»Ui luul atud «iti oil hw cret br«n not'd n» a favourite

snjtiMit «tUi Indian wumu. It U known u L'dtartuna In Sanskrit. and

Ala/a is liens Ji- Tic word •* nyroViU " itaeif It derived from (hrek

nyioa, lircneA nod a not. Il» Vedic m** U ^itofa,—wkirii

dm*.. ^matoM (PbyUaattal embliu) » reputed » b. *oc«S for tie hair.

TU out Ha* ol tin tat is rot omtersKw!, no! « Uurelon omitted.
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who maintain themselves by choir own labour, and unmarried

girl* shall bo employed with the help of women servants, and

paid for cho work. Those who can come to the spinning boon
should oome there a£ dawn for receiving their wages for the yam

prepared. A lamp should be there to give light just, sufficient

for examining the jam. If the Superintendent look* at the face

of the women or talks with them on other matters, he shall ho

punished with tho first fine, and with middle fine if he delays in

making payment, aud also if he pay* for work which is not

done. Tbose who receive wages but do not finish their work, and

also those who misappropriate, steal, or run away with the

material supplied to them shall have theh thumb* marked with

tight iron rings.** If a workman be guilty of any offonco he

shall be punished by reduction of wages- The Superintendent

shall himself see ropt>3, coat* of mail, straps, and other articles

for warfare prepared under his direct supervision. Cordage is

to be prepared from thread and fibre, and *f.mps from rattan cane

and bamboo. These are for the ptupooe of war equipment, and

for fastening and harnessing horses of chariots and othur drought

animal?
i#

.

We can imagine that similar rules were followed in private

workshops. Estimate* of lose and gain in the weight of tho yarn

due to weaving were made, and penalties prescribed to clwvk

unfair dealings of spinners and weavers. Thus in the Chapter on

the Protection of Artisan*, CbSuakyn ullows los* in yarn to the

extent of 6 per cent, of the weight of wool due to carding, and

80 per cent, in the case of cotton with «od, and raw linen fibres

on account of cleaning for yarn {KosAt&iigaradtyaiilyo),

Starching of yarn previous to weaving increases the weight of

woven fabrics. Chnnnkya prescribes 10 per cent, in tho case of

“ Xngtlrt turn loir, wrllte •• thuobt tit off ".
I think three U m

renoo fir fell Ur*, pozUhnnc*., ujwiaii, b««i* ipiaaicg and woarinj

bejon* toptuihto without tknmta. The word Stniannna« of tho W«t

n*»n a tigM-tUti* tuD, and tho pcoataaent ray Imply ixlng Ughtlj an

Iran ring roenil tho tinral. to ;r>o*» toe effoow.
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cMton, .) per cent. in that of linen and ta/ar- and 2 per cent

la that of woollens and dtUila."

Cloth™ require washing. There were washer men at the timo

of tho Vedas. In the Rig-Veda (x. 26, C) wo art told that

" the gal P fishan weaves woollen clothes and washes them." The

washermen used lye (PalpZleta), and tho Pustarn of the Vedas

became the sun in later literature, which bleneheo washed clothes.

Mann (Chap, x) tells ns to cleanse tutor and woollens with alkaline

earth, Tibetin shawls (Katspa) with the frnit of Sapindna

(Ariilfa), fine silk (Jatn-pcffa) with the palp of Bad fruit

(Aegle marer.elos), nud linen (Kiiautra) with a ground paste of

white colia seal (Srefa eaniapa. Brww'ca campeatres, var.

arson). 1 * The Agni Puran (Chap. 156) olio prescribes Bael

fruit, for amu-ptfta or fine silk, and white col™ seed for

hhex’sa or linen. But the silks dyed with ssfllower, and the

dyed wool and cetton are to be merely rinsed in the clean water

of a river and then spread out. For clothes generally water and

alkaline earth, etc., aro prescribed. The Markin<|eya Puiwj

(Cbnjitoi 35) pretoribes colra and sesame pasta for woollens, a*h of

plants for cottons, and alkaline earth for fibres. It is thus seen

thoancients were very careful in electing proper detergents. The

Tibetan shawls and silken garments which did not bear washing

with lyc must have been really fine. Probably these were also

dyed.

Core was also taken to preserve clothe* while undergoing wash-

ing. Mann (Chap, vin, 390) enjoins that "a washerman shall

wash the clothes of hi* employers gently on a smooth board medo of

** Jt*m (CSop 5 307) Cm mtfw-ifcs ImmaM de* to iMicheg 10 pa

Wok TaH it. I t»V*e, in ttoM et ordint^ cotlco rtoth. TSe *Kri Puran

fCLbju 267) ii hkjN diftn'U, and rake* Chr If.crcnic for voollen ai>d cotton of

oc«m qniiity 10 per real., of asidilr qcf»lt:y 5 p?r cent. vA of In# tpilitj 9 ptr

:* 2 t. It fcnnife to cbix& in £4 cam of >Uk xi d linen, let tllnv 3 decro&u *c tbs

c&tont of 30 per cent In the cnicofftbrks which bare to be A'oyked np and to

wfckh or litfr b*» to h# fMiMd, m In tonkin* cut***
M Similarly. *rcifl«i \uU+c4 oancfeshtlla, borne, botu* no«l tottfc nn*> Uti

£*tatA»s. to h: clc&need, nfch igroaul pajte of *ttfo 1tuiAa/a, or urlao cf entile

diluted with mder. ProfetMr MncdoDeQ MpecU Ihnt the lye {FatfOmM)

mentioned in the Atlum-Tai* vm a*pp«cd of 'irlx*.
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the wood of Sdluati (Bombax). He shall not allow any one but

the owner to wear thorn." Hero is an example of hygienic ralai

enforced in ancient time*. Cb&jahya did not leave the matter

to mere injunction, but prescribed fines if washermen did not u

«

smooth wooden boards or stone sUU, and if they sold, let out to

hire, or changed the clothes of their cuipSoyere Clothes used to

be stamped ; those belonging to the washermen had marks

like a hammer. One day was allowed to remove dirt by cleans-

ing upra a stone 3lab, the colour of the cloihee remaining

yellowish like a leavf-bud, or that of the yam, or heooining white.

More days were allowed to wash dyed clothes. For the washermen

bad not only to cleanse them, but. aUo to instore the colour. They

were Nejaka (washermen) firei, and Rajaka (<lycrj next.

Thu* Cb^akya allowed firo days for lightly dyod clothes, six days

for those wliieh were dyed blue, and seven days for those wliiob

were dyed red with flower* like aaQower, and iwm/ulfia

(madder), and for such fine clothes a* required careful handling.

Reliable expert* wd to decide disputes regarding allege! lo*g of

colour by washing, and settled wages.

Dyeing of textiles was practised from the Vedic times.

Four primary colours were recognized, viz., white, red, yellow,

and blue or black. The people were accordingly classed into four

vsniat or colour*. Those whose complexion Was white formed

tbd BrShmapa, those whose complexion had a reddish tinge

the Kfibatriya, tbc*« whose complexion had a yellowish tinge

the Vai£ya, and tho dark-skinned puople were the 6udra. The

occupations of the people favoured and poipetuatcd tho colour*

of the complexion.

As regards the colours of garments, red and yellow scam to

have been regarded as auspicious tinoe remote times. It is just

possible to enumerate the most highly valued dyes. Tho undyed

woollen garment hvd a yellowish ting 3 as in the word Pdndrj

of Vedic, and P&njvr* of later literature. From the Artba-iAstr*,

however, vru learn that there were white, pare red, rooo-red and

black woollen*. There were fure of one uniform colour, such ug

black, dark-red, and grey, or of wheat colour, or of straw colour,
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like the colour of the Nda 'grass (Phregmites). Probably these

were the natural colours of the furs. But there were others

which had tawny or dark-brown spots. In some cases the spots

were aa round as the moou ; in others there were stripes and spots

of blue, yellow and white colour. Others were of variegated

colours, and a fur in mentioned which had the colour of the neck

of the peacock. Some of thu bft* linens of Bengal were blue

or black, and orange, and, as wc bare just seen in connection with

the washing of clothes, garmunts were dyed blue, nud others red

with safflower, lac, and madder.

Fabrics were *l*o printed. P*rhap3 the earliest reference to

this is found in the word OiUranU,
with printed fringe in the

Apastamba 6rauta Sfttr* (xu, 20). In the Rlmnyaua we meet

with numerous passages in which printed garments are referred

to. Por instance, we Hod that the ladies of RSTuna wore gar-

ment* of variegated hue* (vi. 7 ) ;
priuted carpets {Eniha fata-

ranc) were used a* bed covers (n, 30), and printed blankets

(ll. 70), and printod dresses distributed as gifts (m. 113). There

are also references in the MahabhRrata. The usual word for

printed clothing is cAitra vattra, of which chitra has given

rise to chintz in English. There were dyere [Rang&jiw) by

pxofwion. (Atnaru-kosha.)

The art of dyeing and printing of fabrics has nothing in

it which need surprise any one in India. If stress is not laid

on fast and brilliant dje9 of silks and woollens, and permanent

but sombre hues of other fabrics, ancient India loses much of tho

credit in that line. Dull and fleeting colour* were and are

never valued in India, nor do the painfully bright and pure

colours produced with the modern aniline dyes ever accord

with Indian taste. We may therefore presume that the art was

CAiriod to perfection in ancient times. It is well known that

it is easier to dye rilk and wool than linen ar.d cotton, yet, as

we have just seen, some of the celebrated duknlat were dyed blue,

yellow, or red. The dttW* mentioned by Kalidisa (Kumar, v, 67 ;

HigLu. v, L7-25) used to have white impressions of swans, evident-

ly on a blue background to imitate the flights of the bird in the
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*ky. Probably the figures were sketched with wax and then

dyed in an indigo vat, or made in the ‘Bandana ' style of Madras.

Too effect prodooed by complementary oolours was fully appre-

ciated. Fair ladies, perhaps with a tinge of yellow in their

complexion, delighted to wear blue garments, oommouly called

Mtjhc.-dwihtr/i (lit. as blue as the rain-cloud), and Nilattiafi

(lit. blue garment) ofokl and modern Bengali. In Gtta-goviuda

(a Sanskrit lyric of the twelfth century) we find Srikrislina, who

was as dark os the atari flower, clad in yellow duiila ; while

Rfedlii, his fair lady-love, is always described as clothed in a bine

garment. Balaitma, the brother of Srikrishna, was of fair

complexiou, and he got. the epithet of * NlUmbata’ (Ht. wowing

blue cloth), while Srikrishna * Pttftmbm ' (lit, wearing yellow

cloth).

Among the dyea nad there is no doubt of Snumnbha

(Caxtbamui tinctorins) beading the list. In bis Vedic Index

Prof. Maodondl quotes Kantuv&tia pirtd&aaz and take- it to

be a silken garment But the garment received the distinctive

appellation becauaa it was dyed with Kunnbha. The flower

wae named MaUtojoiM, the great dye. It is ‘the flow*,’

£aiuma, and Kmuaa und its common synonym Ptahpa,

when used in connection with clothes, denoted tins flower. “ It

was commonly used to dye silk. Hence Kauntmiftti denoted

silken garment dyod rod with KtuumbAa. Xamtnlia need

to bo grown in Royal farms and was cultivated perhaps both for

the flower as well as the seed. (A. Setre.) I suppose KunmMa

became the dye par trctlUx# for silk, not only because it

gives a brilliant oiunge, bnt alao because the dye i3 fast, and easy

to apply.

«' Agci Purena (IK) cm tfc* •xprSMlM A'./.niio “•**
ailk JyoJ with aiSowrc, sod e-Air Sowars, inch as P>Uta (Bc*u. ftcodoaa)

Ci. SummM, Fn*if«— tt# muuOuat direhargo, X*mapm*, o' Fl^pa-

tb» to-ra P*tu ot Fatal, Sower (Bigant* *o»rol«d, -hilh t. rod)

fmitpa-rapi, to^az, tie.
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The next rad dye was lac *° which is as easily separated and

applied ac Kwmiia. It has been the led paint for the feet

of Hindu ladies. The bark of Loiird ** (Symplocoe) m used

in the process of dyeing silk with !ao, as it is done CTen now.

Tileabi, one of the synonyms of Loilhia occurs in Vedio

iitwutarc. This fact, together with the name of laUk,i-iree,

points to the use of lac -dye in Vedio times.

i(••jitfha or Indiau madder (Rubia coxdifolia) has bonn

another red dye *inoe remote times. It occurs in the Aitaroya

(iii, 2, 4) and SinkhAjitna (viii, 7) Amnynhas. (MnodonelL) We
find it mentioned in tho Artha-Sflstra as a rod dye-stuff. It is

so called because it contains ' a beautiful dye,' and has given rise

to the ludia-r&l, commonly mis-named Turkey-red, of commerco.

It has hern in use in dyeing cotton fabrics. But the dye is not

fast unless these are mordanted. It is difficult to say what
~ « Piof. IlMdoixU «*tr* Uat LraF.io recars anot In tho ktharaa-vrda

(». 5.7) ai U>eaiuni>of»pUul. Pm.hly 11 « lb? Xah.Va.orliilo, tho loc-trs*

of I.Ur Sanskrit oe which th* lae-in**08 lirei. Th* lsctixe (SchUichor. trijugs)

b ore of the m:«t highly rslood of -Jit lu in..* uat oemr. la tbe rob-

HtanUyao tract, Central Piorin**. !UUr era1 OHimu Tke ordinary vrrr.nrnrar

com:* of tb* ura or. E.M-.-'d In tho irth.-4l.tra tho uim* U

JCounnt (s*f4 11). la Bb£v6.jrakd4»(*lile*itli eont.ry) Ui* caan U Koiawa.

I UUort It 1

1

tho SwuhridMd form of th* muaUr nunra irtlch new origimlly

doited fr«n Xura-ilo. 4> tr&o JTstsratio yield* a i-i 1y- fuooui for

«k, th* nvno «iu (.polled > 1k> to tbl. trw wbicS by tie lac tnkcl yinldi » .traitor

dya mot aufot fer .Ilk In hot there il no r.M» for Ut. tiK y*rt of ibo mar
Etne.ia Tbe fruit nm Uba to MOCtohU ao»m. mango. and *« o»n

uade-etnnd how It recelrcd the cimr Vtmra or wild uraoijo. Tho other

n.n~ giro, tn tfolrn-pr.lU. delete chuietrriotrr. of tho tra* which »re ouily

nidostoal Tho tamo Xy5h.iotraowao.lw .pplied tn Patua (Daten frood*a)

for » ilmlUr rratta.

8 Doth »b* lanm Z*Ura und Tiloibs awur In Wra-kmli.. Sxao ccen-

watMMS, eg. EthlniNml Ukc tirra to bo two i;ecie* of Synrloto«.‘ wh;U ’ *nd

• rad while othira. e.g. D^tiMndo. <x« «j«*r, th« * whft. ' on*. mainWilling

th»t PaltiU-LeJkn If 6b? * rad * fodVo u.*d for clwring tho lao-dyo wlntlou.

Awaptlng tie eiplaattion. I tike ‘ white' loflra to be Symjtooe* erataegoidoi.

which ocenrt In tbo Him»l»y.n tract *nd l»or* white l>wet*. Tho other hi.

nwrc:*. 'orcrrigin thMnb-Binaky.ii tract, in Ooih kid ChnU X.gpar forattu

It tars yellow llo-wr* (ff.iw-yvUjoio of Haj.-Nirglnata),»id hu thU'h mid

.pingjhui oml Urge lmvia. the. i^nolm wltu tie dmzi^icBgirea in Bhira pio-
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the mordant was in ancient times. Probably oiling was resorted

to along with some auxiliaries, rach as lodira. A media.1

work (Raaaralua-samuchc’iaya of the twelfth century) mentions

alum,rather alnnogon, of Surat, which acts aa a mordant

iandAa) of HanjiifU when applied to clothes. The same

names {MritinS, tuvart, etc.) are given in the Amnia-

kasha, and at least one,' the product of Surat', in Suiruta. !l

It i», therefore, pobable that the mordant used waa also alum.

bilk. Tbs .piti.it, ' r*i ’ wasgivon Oft bwi.ua; of the rollor of ebo but br-

eam it ia aKslu|«nt and ebeebi bleeding, >o1 tpicnily Mcante It is and la dyali£

ICC. In » joii poietble tbf •ocmcnutoM ofctonk tbe ngit artiole aaw*d ftf.

liit tod poffi whir* ni no ftbf? than malbe.-ry »i!k. ZnManka, a« w* him

wo,m u nao- of mulberry, nod the wordoum imiedieMy to ilswte toilVery

tree, not PotfiW and Poffi ore tix oxeson ntin-. of mnUmry ill* whieh U

»«WO‘0 board to the Dictiraary. I would tbia tolwprrt the appataHre

LaUio-i^nuliana u tee -hV-h ti watered pleasing hy Zelil-A. If thb

Minn** ba trai, than AoiA1-1 etd r.Juais* will denote ue two ap:c<c rilcr.iO

tc abaea. Ttoa agree i wtth KBbtatvimi'a oianwoUry. Tho ‘ Vnno’iwdbl ’argn

'

tot£ndes talaitl prodnats, inch ni MU and h’o*As nod mineral pndasl*,

roeh u Suruitraja atom toU bao earth of Suusbtta or Surei « • *>to 32 •>»

atom. On the idbar hind, the 'Taliya vorgo' iwlude* oeihia plant. wUfh wore

not tuUiratad, meh tu (ho myriiclnna If this rier* b* eonwt, we are tbaiihnro

os no mulberry colOration V, the time o: Amtrt.kmh» (aay,aitut tie kagiufal of

the Chriatian em). though Poff* er mulberry silk was uadoobl-Uy krown.

The illk «ts I topp-e, pneared from tbeeooro. fc--nd on wild rnnlbo/ry tree*.

The point rojairaa, Sswavir. farther tuwareb.

“ Hero Is innthre example of anfaiion ie dotonnitoog Adit** or T*tvt

Kihlruidmt nnlrt lb i bind of cruft »nd Sar'lonndn girl* tin Baagill am.

I\u»«r (Cijidui inJicaiV The name, dr Aar, i polie. ie «M to bo i <orropii.a

ofa.JAali.UQ Tww of STota-a. the two bring -im.linna nccgziroS i* two

C. fl.ru. and C. bioolor. Dto to coo me# bo hire trtrd to andontiad

the rMWOD of tia tmaoe, wtioh, eecording to the rommiateton. Sigaify ' one wbiib

oorer.* (adAoi.), • found to gnu fo:**U * (bil/.U. lochnbly bdtor recido->l u

* fetnd to fertot* of dry word', or o.ca ‘ foaod to ntob} tondj
)

feoul in

•pwiil ioile
’
(Jfri(iM)l ‘ utrlngrot 1 (rum,a'; -i-oiil earth or etooy ..rth

'

(AfrK.fsiaba) j* (anod In Bant ', Sownoneof ttoM daKtnptioo. «• ltt.eofC.jV

nt or dri or. It ti r.Uir ttnog* t*Al the appjltosljn * tmrth '.or • itcoe ' -.rejed

tlie .tt-otion of »»rly writer*. A. a m.ttorof toot, .1'ia i. pn^ared from atom-

ih».c to Catoh and the Pncjib. B;-A CUnk. and Svfnto, hcoer.r, roentjia

mj.Uii among logo tare "hr ewte r*rr.«, there ferc, appear! to hare beea appjld

to both alum and the crAar pcl«. Was (tojanoi ftito Intrcdnoed Uilo 3a*l ?
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The Amara-kosha mentions two other red dyes. One ia

SdinpHya, also spelt K&npilld, the Kamcla powder

Mallot™ philippineoBis), The red ponder is used also ia

rliada medicine, and has boon mistaken by some aa a red earthy

natter of Kampilya, a city. The name liociani applied

to it makes it ‘ a pleasing dye It is used to dye silk. Equally

significant is the name Patlranga applied to the red Sanders

(Pt«ouarpu9 rautalinus) .

48 It is called a Ranjana —a dye, but

not known whether it waa used to dye cloth. J3ut it can lie raid,

however, that the word was originally Paira-ranga or Paffa-

ratiga— a dye for silk, and oomipced into Pattranga which

docs not give any reasonable meaning.

Among yellow dyes Pal&ea (Baton frendosa) was well

known to the Vedic Aryans. The flower yields a brilliant

yellow dye by simple decoction, and may therefore have been

need in ancient time*, (page 10). Soyasi occurring in the

Alharva-veda has not been identified, but there cannot be

any doubt of its use n» a dye. In later literuLure Rajonl came

lo denote tanneric, and Beiberis {Tttrn-hi’idra), both of which

are the best yellow dyes in India. Lotlira bark and leaven

may also have been in U3e, ai cow.

Many tannin-containing plants were known, and it ia a

simple matter to observe ink produood when they ure out.

Rkadira (Acacia catechu) was one of the well-known trees

in Vedic literature. There were tanners (Otarmanna), and

fnre and skins roost have been tanned before use by the

people who claimed to be “ Aiya”. Indigo, Rita, however, ie

pre-eminently the blue or black djo of India; and the prooeca

of dyeing with indigo shows the extent to whioh the art of

dyeing was carried in ancient times. Whether the indigo plant

Niil was cultivated, or the wild plant utilized for the extraction

of thedye, cannot be, without careful enquiry, answered. From

the Amani-kosha, however, it appears that the plant grew in

••
Cf. PMetga (Cnulptula »pp*3) vbioli mod lavs Uoii «lunr fata-

r:.yc-« clMh-iye, or Psffa-roojo— » itlk-3j(. Is Dcngal *r»l OriMB it i*

kwwn *i Bei-at*,s corruption of PaliLfa, wlikh ejan hot Palra-rava,

the tree Icing repe'W « a kind of red Sociert.
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villages (yr&olmS), and that there was trade either of tho plant or

the dye extract (KlUa&ila) . It was a Jianjanl, a dye, and

received the name# iVW—indigo plant, and K&I&—a black plant.

It need to bo fomented in vat# and cloth macerated in the

solution (Inal, dola)* Prom these it appear# that the process

of dyeing was much the same as it i# now.

The art# of spinning, weaving, washing, and dyeing were

recognized industries in aucient India. Sukr&chfiiya specific

them in the following term#:—"To spin yarn and to twirt

threads into strings and rope# is an art. To weave thread into

a doth is an art. To wash and bleach cloths is an ait. To blend

dye# into various shades i3 the art of dyeing. Similarly,

tanning and softening hides and akin* into leather and fur#, and

curing ac as to make the leather transparent is an art. To prepare

gold ooatfl-of-xnai!, etc., is recognized as an art. Kings should

ascertain the occupation of artisans and artists and protort them/'

From the Amaiu-kosha auc Suiriti# we le*ra that the artisan#

and artists belonged totheSddra caste, and VutSyas traded in the

pi^iuets of manufacture. Mono (Chapter x) did not permit the

highest two castes, even under straitened circumstances, to deal

with clothes oither dyed red or not, nor with lac and indigo.

These wore regarded unclean, the weaving operation requiring

the use of starch, and lac and indigo some ©ort of fermentation

or putrefaction for extraction. Tho BrahrnanB, when householders*

used to wear white clothes. There was no such nile with the ether

castes. There were at ka*t two garments, one, a+lariy* or

pdridi&M, for the Iowot parts, and tin other, ufSarfya or

pr&vara for tho upper ;
and no one would come out of his

house without the pair (ndfamaaiyc)
,
which were washed clothes

(d.knts). The modem dk*t% worn by the male person* is a cor-

ruption of Sanskrit. dhautL Simihirlj, Sanskrit iafi or Ofita has

given the Safi worn by Hindu kdiea. But both the word#

dhautx and iz(i did net have until rcoectly tlic restricted sen**

they have now.

Bengal has discarded dyed clothes except on festive occasions.

But the refit of India shows how such clothes were oommon in
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ancient times, esy»2ially among the woman* Clothe* dyed red,

orange, or yellow Lave a sanctity, especially if they are made of

wlkor law. Ascetic* wear a pair, dyed red, in imitation of silk,

or (aur, which is * pure \ Even the household servants of Rajas

attend their masters with red [Ktal&ya) garments on. This

is a eastern well preserved in Ori^a. The masters put on a pair

not only when receiving visitor*, but afao at home. All axe

hound to use a pair when worsliipping a god ; but many have

forgotten that it was sunnily customary or decent to wear

the upper garment on other occasions, such os the taking of

meals. The dress need to be wrinkled (bUfriril*) in the form

of waves (^lalinbliima Sabkii, 50), and perfumed with an

aromatic powder (dir/rf, Riimdyaua. Lanka, 75). Besides

the cloth powder (ckxrya) druses used to be perfumed by plac-

ing them in the smoke of Sucrose. The u.<e of perfume* for cloth

date* from the Vedic period. For instance, tho valuable perfume

(Sansstirm lappt) is frequently mentioned in the

Atharra-v*<L», and besides its use as an ,r sJl-healing '*
borb, its

aromatic properties were also known. " In Kashmir it ib much

employed by shawl merchant* to protect their fabrics from moths

and insects (Watt.) It ie known there as the f wood of

Kut/of which the word ' tat ' is no otter than Sanskrit frtril&a.

Halad* or * naid 9
is mentioned in tho Athurra-veda, amd has

been a reputed perfome ever since {ue note 86). Saffron of

Kashmir (fowiaMie*) was prised i*>t only as a dye but also as

a scent. The word awjjra *< ordinarily denotes cloth, but it

lYalso the name of tho perfume, amber-grin. Equally sigrriikant,

though pretty modern, is the word isiaumxia, i.c. relating to

h&anwa or linen. It denotes the fragrant root, commonly known

am cAcrj&a. 0 * Vartha give# many recipes of u cloth-powder

"

M 1l the ATiAfU-kcMbi. embis* deioUi iky oed olotb. The Utter mom
c*m* urto oM pKtmbly the sloth iodieotoi ue#d to U dyed o*y*blnc

or Mor. Thra th* unjnt aojairrd tie Mate >f antorfrifl, u the litter rru zm>l u>

j*rfcue aro&xra, % hi*bly pTifol dwa. KihlifiJvAml give* the three mmniag*

noil be bu bleu followed by later lcxiroxrajhe:*.

11 Ibe w>rd otfcura ee in the Amua-bc^L*, iuuI cizvrnxa, cAo-

rale*, U other dictianariw. Is Boug*U it b knows at cAer. 1 bare nol
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(pofcMta). One consist* of “tnie oinnamon, cassia cin-

i.min (pstra), wid khas-khaj* with half their weight of troe

cardamom made into * powder. The scent is heightened by

M ibU to procure it at Cnitadi. In Varlhi the word nc«a« aAcrfe, -and 1

t*sg Intcidaigrablc. Bkirepialita roguii tbo plantm 'irioty of ;rWU-

ya. «a oilih is Hghly HenUd, and .(loaucyo which U lightly M«ctod, u vaiMjr

of gratUUftm The Acara-kieha icccgnUcl only two, tin. olsrafa sad

yjaf.Wpimm, rfloita.ya bring * can* of tie Utter. KrMiMvSml follo.i ihr

K«h». Muy W«r wrltojo Iwlodfd clcrapiiipi •’i non ifWHn >> ••ocajmi

7h. Uttar jlanb tu ilrxe long boon token to bo the /•>.'? pst-brrbio

rmuiUn Hot I greatly doubt whether thia plant (TrigOrelle «*nli-ii.a)

vu mieot. I take if^iKe. to b« T. fanna-giDCon-, known u maM, »S*h

erf dm pM«? is nwd u a ;«rf-nmr. Tber* l» bopoUu nrefrulon t; tbr

c.'j-mlMtwi c* tlcroi*. Fry* tho plate of tlu word »sl«*j.ai.l M»of

yroWl.’yu'no in ibo A. K, »r can cully infer tUt they are not gn-f* Jfiltbrt

iiciorojw.Sp.'a graai I take oloroSo nod eioaytiipi to Imply Uut tbo

iewer. ntn cccoalcd (pachably) fn spotias. AU iU thru are herba with

aromatic rootMock. Tbo names of cAoroba in tbr A K. Indicate that it la.

Hbroni rcoM in tofts’ (ra*iisr«i, and iairel Vvry prickly (d.i.lpr'-a) It fcn.

acrid or poi.jooa. jnio# Cijno-.ta.itc). Notably it i* tbo scooted ifcirna of

ax amid. OraUi.ytusa may DM bo an aroid.

" Wo bavo* ilUilngnlib ot Unit fonr loantad grvui. vlr. (1) fidrfrVM,

(8) lo«r.aa.w -ooli.Aa, (3) fiou/ysia and (4) ««Vo. Of (Use rm»a ii

die aall-koiwn a>uud roct (bhei-ktar) Of viraeo (Aadr.-pigco unarrcmi).

Eat whilo in. talo lomojjato to bs tbr shut m kbu-khia, other!

(K.birMrini «r.l BbAraprektti) to hi diffaroi*. It i* UtMr known a.

Mfoia, alto spelt aa aarfoia. Tba Biddle l or d oon anally bo changed into r ;

TTaradai wia tbs. tba origin of tba .Varda. of aided European!. l>-a plant

ii dcacrlkel in A. S- *> » hollow rned (nola), UnSOtfc. light and nator-lorlcg,

piofarring InrNt land. Bbdvo-pmiMi taCi ui ilia*, it li like kbu kbu. bat c<

yellow raloor. Moat of tho rormcnlar nuioi givanby Wnlt xtdn Kardoa i»d>Ma

(page *63) can br traced to S-ralril nanmr qnotad by Kihlruodrai and other*.

Than nVjturai U » conajdloo of m,*~ (i°*k «»*“»). M ‘ a'‘

w.la or aarala (b.llow), «na of ro« ;a«od-aoi*og) ox of

(«mo»tb), bailee' of aliay a, and «Aju. of .roya (a is pranonarad SI

la many part, of Xortbarn India). The nan*. yo.dU, and yuofrr on!

gandtl la fium Sanrbrii ganSia, aorot, aid from yjadlo-MaVa. rrenttd oil.

T*b edado of tba Ath»rri.-»oia »ki prcbably IhU It la not a synonym

of ja/anatti, tho tru epikcnsrl, either in A. E. or any of It* orsswnUrics.

I do not inti any Sanakrit anUiority for tho same jwaxanonia, Utter spilt

/toraaSaai, mining a fib.-itego. Tho Boat i* local, jnst a• A. irlmMl'n
baa toedroi the ouu diMafW {» onrer ef diwure) In Oriya, nod

arylya /.bus (a raluahle grua), yati&a irtaa (a .oeaVtl graar). aui
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milling jnnsk and camphor and powdering again". * r Indeed, the

word * cdhxvata
9 which denoted a mantle in Vedic time* came lo

bo also u*od in later literature in the sense of applying perfumes.

The duty of washermen was to perfume the washed clothing. (Cf.

the Bengali expression Aari-fard, which is from Sanskrit v«w-

triita—perfumed
.)

The object wxs not only to remove the smell of

washing and to give a pleasant odour, but ato to protect clothing

from the attack of insects. Perfume was also applied by placing

clothing in the smoke of burning incenBe {dk&pa). Distilla-

tion of aromatic substances to prepare
r
star

*
or essence wa* un-

known. But if the nsc of perfumery be a measure of luxury,

there was enough of it in ancient times. Not to speak of incense

there were soented oils, scouted water for bath, scented unguents

before and after bath, scented clothing, and garlands of fragrant

flowers.

7ond.h liia (. imu tesutei like khaa-ktAs) la B-ngali. Mtukiiha U tin*

described in A. S. It U an tgly!ccbrg grail, cultivated Is towns, swectKcntcd

c*:en or MOZfht aft*r (by t$Me ? dlyam a, or spread* rep idly) mtd r*ddjtb

(in raflorc«c*o:* ? rwvAi/Aa). 14 that Hj;<urt to U 4'** Rain oil gr-tM.

TU r* roseola? namN, rwax. rXarwu roliiM, *tc~p aw flwdent cimiptiina

nf Sanskrit ra*Aa#Aa (reddish). SAarfWta, also ipdt a, is da-

sci ’.*<4 to liaTe stem wiping (hence the name), anoaUt* I5V^ s garbled ftsd leave*

ox lUmi faffed and (sots- «>, »:t») »pr*»dieg Hfa an tunbrslU. It to

ba a tari^y of A. Jwaranenia.

•T Tk* athw recij** inriuir vsnrus prcfortiom of four cc more of sixteen

ir^rttiiraU Among lies, or* camphor, (Pai^ia odor*!*), miUya
(a icented Lichen), khAs lhs*, flower cf Xiriua ferrta. nekAa (T7r^ots ederata),

fenugreek, ol:o w:od* wormwood (..rtcniila), (? not T*bcviumuuiaua),

cunaador, c.Unsk*. wt»U Msdwl, Ak %U> Aman-kosli* aa* 1 ArlU-ttafea. The

wk«le subject of sc«t» as known to the ancfcnti tc^qLk* careful luvcftigitta}.
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APPENDIX.

Vote to flax (page 2).—Since the opinion expired bj Watt,

a great change has token place in the possibilities of flax cultiva-

tion in India. The Bihar Planters* Association engaged a

Bdgiiui flax expert for fire years (1S08—1918}. It was UetiniteJy

proved that flax can be successfully grown and prepared at a

profit in Bihar. Agriculture in India, by James Mackenna,

MJL
#
LC.S., 1916.

Vote to Sokra-niti (ysgc 4) .—K&mnndikija-nlti borrow*

from Sukru-iiiti. It has been shown by tbo researches of

Western Pcholan; tliat the former was introduood to tfco island

of Bali before the fourth century A. D. The date of the latter

may, therefore, be put down in tbe curly centuries of tlie Christian

era. The original was still older, since the Mahabh&raU men-

tions 8ukr* a* one of the writers on polity.

Vote to bba*g& in Suirota (page 21).—Dr. G. A. Griereon

is said to have noted bhotya ua a medicine in Suiruta,
“ where

it is called an antiphlcgmntxc ” (TO Watt, under Camusto, page

231). The Doctor dost not qaote the chapter. Then? is in

Susnita. the word tijaga {Kalpi-ithana, 2). But it is a root-

poison, and cannot therefore be the vlfaya of later literature,

where it is a synonym of bkangd. The word vijaji occurs in

Susrnte («tforo-tenir/r, 24) ; but it denotes, ns in the Arnara-

Iroelia, ohebulio myrobolan. Charaka mentions the flower of

Sana among green vegetable® along with those of Bauhiuia and

Bombax, and did not therefore intend to denoleiby Sana Canmr
bis hemp.

Vote U> Jute (page 27).—In Sriknahna-klWan (fourteenth

century, by Chasididas of Western Bengal, a work recently discov-

ered, I And the curliest mention of tbo name Pdf ami the use of

jot* in making ropes. The plant is called there VUicM, the rums

as ValiAa. It is steeped infwater for 36 horns, and then Taken

out and dried. Tbe Paf is next separated and twisted into a

rope. From this it appears that tbe people knew the fibre, but

tbe context shows it was not a commercial commodity.
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The following few references to Indian textiles by Greek

and Roman writer* are taken from India and the Wetter*

World, by Prof. H. G. Rawlin*on.

Flux—In old Greek accounts flax and cotton are said to be

continually confused. But Strabo (first century B. C.) notes

that the Hindus nsed paper woven fiotn flax. Eratosthenes (thin]

century B. C.) heard of watering the ttax, rice, millet, and other

crops.

Cotton.—Assurbanipal (seventh century B. C.) is known to

have been a great cultivator, and to Lave sent for Indian plan^3
,

including t bo
tl wool-bearing tree# " of India. Herodotus (fourth

century B. C.) mentions
4i
the excellent wild cotton, superior to

sheep's wool, of which the Indians made their clothes/'*

Silk.—From Megusthenea we learn that "silk from the

Seres, Gangetio muslin* [iuku!a f], etc., poured into the bazars

of PftUlipuixu." Demetrius (second century B. C.) *' pushed the

limits of his realm to the edge of the Pamirs iu order to control

the silk-routes." Of Sigsla (?8iSlkot), thr capital of Menander,

the author of the SfilinJa-pa&ho (a Pali wdtIc) writes that

"shops were there for the sale of Benares muslin, of Kotumbara

atuffs, and of other clothes of various kinds."

(The original Pali, however,-read* u mrious clothes pcoduoed

in Benares and Kotumbara, etc .

u The city of Ssgala is compare!

with Uttara-kuru, which wa» very prosperous, and which gave

rise to the legends of the Hyperborians of the Greeks. The M*r-

kandeya Puran (Chap. 50) remarks that Uttara-kuru had tree*

which produced cloth. These cannot refer to cotton. The

Pamirs were probably the Uttara-kum of the Mahabhirato.]

"In Llx4i fast centuries before and after Christ, aflkjfroni Chiiii,

fine muslin* from India and jewels were exported from eastern

ports to Rome. The exports of Sind were coatuB (tuii/fo),

berbery (a ocametic fashionable in Rome), nwd, genie, indigo,

skins, and lastly, silk from China. Seme of the silk also found

il a way through Nepal to the Ganges and thence to Lbe

Malabar caul. Later on it was taken straight from China to

Rome"
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[In ancient timaB the country of the Seres extended westward

to Pfimir (Enc. Brit., Kd.) . Ptolemy first nsed tbs name

Sera for the chief city at the Chinese. The Lat. kw is sup-

posed to he derived from the Chinese word for silk, which is

variously pronounced as Se. I think this is rather far-fetched.

Cannot terei bo connected with Sanskrit kshlra,—milk or milky

liquid ? If it can be, we can then trace the name to the wliite

sea, which was called Kt&lredi in Sanskrit. Cf. .tsAirodn and

idirodart for silk (page 41). The glutinous secretion of the

silkworm may have been called Mira, milk. Tho initial t is

easily dropped.]
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Alum, alunogen 52.
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45n.

A a (ambergris) 55.

Amii 26n.

Atla-lonika, aala-palra 2*ln.

Amnt, arntuia 38n.

Anuu-pafla 47.

A*0A 37.

Antara-balkola (bast fibre) 24.

ApiHayrj 29.

Argkyo-gkoia o6n.

Arkar (Cajanus) 62n.

Arid {a (Sapimlua) 47.

Ark* (Calotropis) 10, 19, 2*.

A&*.m*-tata 39d.

Aian (Terminalia) 38.

Asbcstce 43.

Amantaia (Bauliinia) 19,24.

Ailaram (carpsta) 16, 49.

Afaii (Lmnzo) 1, 9, 12, 17.

Ada lfln.

A\(a, alfaUha 12, 16,17.

Jrika (woollen) 8, 30.

Bif/ai graa* 25.

Baal fruit (2Eg!e) 47.

Baian (Ca*alpinia) 52n.

Bitaka (Pavonia) 57n.

Balbaja, laliaja (IscWmum)

10, 19, 24, 26.
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Bath, bvlkaia (flbre) 8, IS, 24.

Bhita (fihroci) 8, 21, 23, 46.

Bamboo 10, 10.

Brrbcris S3, 58.

Biaagx 21.

BkmtffS (Cannabis) 0, 13, Ha,
15, 16, 18, 19, 20, 22, 58.

Bkanja 9, 21, 22.

7?44*9saa 21
>
23 ‘

Blarvhm 28.

BH07AK 82

B&Hiiritia (Andrcpogon) 58n.

Blanket, see Kc.vJ.ata.

Bow-string 10, 19, 24-.

BrjAwfl-dd'* (Morus) 41.

Camphor 57.

Gwuabis, see Bhaaga.

Cardamom 56.

Carpets 14, 81, 46, 4S.

Ciflf 17.

Chartjaka, Cbdtipi (Midrelia)

‘3, 87.

dinuli, see Milati.

ChAaim-pala 18, 26.

Cbisa 35, 38, 39.

C4lnaiWK.<a 35, 88, 41.

Clina-potta 8, 35, 36, 38, 41.

ChitfSola (pmitol cloth) 49.

ChUra-eatlta 49.

CAob-i iuf 55.

Clola, chora, ekoraka, ehanraka

55, 55n.

Clxraa 28.

Ckiriis (cloth-powder) 54.

Cinnamon 56.

Clothing 6, 12, 13, 31, 41, 42,

43, 53, 54.

Ccate-of-mail 41, 45, 58.

Coriander 57n.

Cotton 8, 9, 11, 15n, 18, 24,

28, 30, 31, 33, 46, 47, 58.

Bimlaridra (Berb-iris) 53.

Dtva-kArpdta (tree cotton) 29.

JJhttpa (incense) 57.

Dixit 53.

Dakuk 2, B, 12-14, 17,37,

38, 45
,
58 .

Dirva (Cjmodon) lOn.

Dyeing nnd dye-stuffs 47.

Embroidery 6, 41-48.

B'a,d,a (Ricina*) 33, 37.

Mh Eratdl, Erl (silk) 32,

34.

Fla*, see atati 27, 45, 68.

Furrier 29.

Fur* 30-32, 86, 48, 53.

Gdeck pot, tee Jute.

Qanilha-tnna (Andropogon)

58n.

Garad (silk) 41.

Gargar, gargar* 10n.

GatedhSii (Cois) 10, 19, 24.

Granthtpa'Qa 55n.

Grasses, scented 50n.

GarfxcAl (Tinoepora) 10,24,25.

Gita (sackcloth) 27.

Hair 8, 24, 29, 31, 88.

Harltaki (Terminal ia.) 33.

Ravil (a cloth) 36n.

Hemp 9, 18, 24.
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ffiraif$a-Ktripa ‘12 .

Ibei 30.

Tndigo Mr .Yi'a.

Iagua'i (Balanites) lln, 19.

J&lata (mail) 11 .

J taaiuil (Nardcstaohy*) 50n.

Jifa, Jute, Jftif 2|, 26.

Kali (arts uod Industrie*) 4,

63.

Kan wc am.
KlLlKOA 29.

XanUU (blanket) 9, 18, 81, *9.

KauaoJA 31.

Kdmpuya, Kdnpnlla, Kaaiela

powder (Mallolus) 52

.

Koppdtika (cotton) 9.

Kapitlha (Feronin) l!n.

Karni-ratta 16.

Kdrpita (cotton) 8, 23. 28.

Kdipaii (GoMypiura) 28.

Karlano 9, 28.

Kui, 16, 29, 58.

Kdiidpa 54.

Kollan 9.

Kailriita (Andropogon) 66n.

Kanteya. Kruiitya (sllk'l 8. 13,

36. 38.

Ktitru (Heteroponai) 83, 37.

Kiadira (Acacia) 53.

Kiarma, Kianr, (Bilk) 41.

Kkut-iba* (Andropsgon) 56.

Kkona 9, 13.

KiuU 17.

Ki*l*h Kim, (Morns) 35,40.

Kina?

a

26n, 39.

Kilaja (silk) 31, 35.

Kota, Koika (ooroon) 8, 25.

Kottmra, Ktu&mra, Katam
(Schleioheria) lln,5l)o.

Koteyga (ailk) 9.

Ko&fd (Jnte) 2C.

Kotumbaea 68.

Kotii&ra (Bauhinia) £4n.

Arm ufca (Mom*) *0.

Krithna-tdra 80n.

Ktiwtna 8-12, 14, lfln, 17, 23,

37, 38, 15.

Kikaumalo, Kikeata 56.

Kthiroda, Kiilrcdati (silk) 11,
68.*

KskiroDa soa 11 .

foie mu lOn.

****** 1, 2, 9,17,19, 23.

KwU&la (Banbinia) 25u.

ATilui* (mantle) lln.

KuJattka (Doliohoe) 11.

KurnUi (Careyu) 27u

A'u«i».M (Saffron) 10, 56.

Kuril

i

26n.

K,f>i (Saochacum) 24, 26.

KutMha (Saumuria) 55, 55-

Kiuambka, fimu (Cartiannif)

10, 12, 48, 50.

Kulapa (shawl) 31, 17.

Kuiia (printed carpet) 49.

Idiiia (Lac) 3-1, 1?, 50.

„ -priivia (Tafi-trae) 50.

Laiucha (Artocirpm) 38,

L&mjjaka (Andropogon) 56a.

Leather 8.

Linen 8, 8,9.12,15,32.46-48
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Linseed 11,13.

led&ra (Sympl«03) 61-53.

Lovtaja (hairy) 8, 50.

SliDHuna 29.

Modivia (Bissia) lln.

M.voxdha 38, 37.

Maio-rcjana 50.

MaHlSHA 29.

Malatl (Jasravnum) 10, 24.

Hath, Mull, mnl-mul (Mus-

lin) 14n.

IWo fibre 25n.

JfamjMtU (Rnbia) 48, 61, 52.

ilamtfi, OM«ini (linseed)

9, 18.

Matira (Lens) 11.

HafiS silk 11.

itahlani 21.

Megha-dunbera (a cloth) 49.

Metki see Bpriiia.

Mrijc SOn.

MriUno 52

{PAartolm) 11, 33.

M agS silk 32, 3+

„ -eAdwpa 33

„ -mitaithiri 33.

Uilaia (radish) 12.

Molbeny 34.

3Iki\}c (Saccharain) 10, 19, 20,

24, 25.

Hurta (Sinsevieria) 10, 19,20,

24.

Musk 57.

y&dM, nilHa, ailiia (Corcho-

ros) 20.

Sa/ioii 68.

Saga tree 30, 87.

S&giUtara (Mesaa) 87, 57n.

Nagaraag* (orange) 37n.

SoUa (Ucgnfa) 67n.

Solatia, tieraia (Narl) 56, 56n.

68 .

Stfaka (waiherman) 43.

NnrAtA 31

Jictn-patta, mi-pi

t

35n.

Si/a (indigo) 53,58.

Silimbara cloth 49, 50.

Nil (Inligofcra) 63.

SHiti, uliini 17, 53.

JTMi (Melia) lln, 18.

lVtei (garment) 43.

An'/a(Morji) 40.

Saui 34, 40.

S'yanbu, JXjaa, Wyant 30n.

Palin (llutea) 10, 60n, 68.

Palpitant (a ljc) +7.

Pa/a, Pain pots (aillraonn) 34.

41.

Pa wart cloth 32.

Pa.rU 30, 88.

Pit 20, 27, 55.

Paianga, see Be&am.

Pafa-raaga 52.

Pafa-vita (olotli perfomeiy) 5 k
60.

Pattirpa (silk) S, 36— 38.

Patfa (Irue silk) 35, 33.

tt -j* 31,35.

„ -Sito (Corchorus) 28.

Pa({i, Pattiii 27, 52.u

Pattiia-Lodkra 51n.

Pattranga 61.
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/Wraia 20.

Paubdbak* 89;

Perfumery 54.

Pact, Pt/utlari (embroiderer)

42.

PkiJu 8 .

Ptljnittra 50.

PKxo-JTOTiani 39.

PrawirA/praeardna (mantle) 14.

Printing 49.

Pcsni 84, 89.

Pcndsa 14, 15, 86, 87, 40.

PcshaV (a god) 30, 48, 47.

Raga-iand.ia (mordant) 54.

R ijala (a dyer) 48.

Raj-«*i (tonnerie) 63.

Rsifa-XaNciana (Banhinia) 25:

RangSfiia (a dyer) 49.

Ravjana (a dye) 52.

Haitian* (a dye) 63.

R&fiiata (woollen
) 8, SO, 81.

RaMu 8, 80n, 36.

Rattan cane 10, 24<, 4-3.

ilaJi (a weight ) 12.

Raaki/ia (Andropogon) Son.

Rfiiam (»ilk) 41 n.

Rhea, Ramie fibre 2, 2Sn, 24.

Raciani 62.

RowAKA 81.

Rope* 28, 24, 46.

Ru-ru SOn.

Rush oil gnus 56n.

SSiUga 57n.

S vxa 31, 39.

Sal (Shores.) S3.

Siluall (Bombas) 47.

Saka-tata 39n.

Sanudranta 28.

Sana (Croialaria) 9-13, 16, 19,

23, 24, 26, £7, 43.

„ -tilra 20.

„ -pvikpiia 20 .

Sant, tana £1, 23.

Sandal 57n.

Sander*, red, 32.

Sarifapa (colza) 47.

Satorp

a

31.

Sill, tori 17, 54.

Seres 68.

5idf»", Sul* (Banhinia) 25n.

Mid (Lageretreemia) 83.

Silk 3, 8, 14, 18, 18, 29, 32, 34,

45, 47, 50, 61 n,58.

Silkworm 34.

Skins 16, 24, 29, 30, 58.

Snayv (catgut) 19, 24.

Spinning 43-43.

Sariiia, Fenugreek (Trigoaella)

55n, 57n.

Starching 46.

Sabi (IdacbBns) S3.

Suriikfrajo (alom) 51, 52.

SevABKA-KoDTi, 14,15, 56,87

SiSha (Ororylum) 36n.

22 .

Tagara (?) 57 n.

Tunning 30, 53.

lanla (waq>) 43.

Tarhn (spindle) 43.
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MW* 35n.

TVwr (wild silk) 8, 23, 82, 34-

SCn, 48, 47.

J«f 27.

Teak 10.

T-chooma 28n.

lecka cloth 22.

Tila (Srsamuin) llu, 12, 47.

TV.taka (Sjsnplctcn) 51.

Tratara S6n.

T-iuma 23.

Tuda, tint, til (iloro*) 35, 40.

Tila 23, 40, 45.

Tul 35, 40.

Tsnar (Cnjanus) 52n.

Tutyfiieri 28.

Till pat (mulberry silk) 2fl.

Tuvari 52.

Turmeric 03.

Udila 25n.

Udvartan: 45n.

Omi 1
,
9 .

Ur,fi (wool) 23, 30, 81.

Uridja 31.

Uttaiu-scrc, 18, 58.

Utiri, khas-lrha* 56c.

Tctdara 23.

Vajta-ltpa (cement) 18 .

Vakila (Mirnusop*) 36.

Tolveja, wc balbaja.

Vasoa 14, 16, 29.

Far,* 48, 49.

Fita, (clothes) 18 .

Fata (Fieux) 30.

VaTOx 29.

Taya (a weaver) 43.

Ftmax (loom) IS.

Ftxu (bamboo) 2J.

Vetaia (Calamus) 11, 19.

Vijaja, n)'*yvi 57.

Tirana (Acdropogon) 50n,

Yam H, 24, 48, 45.

Washing or bleaching 47.

Weaving 30, 43.

Woollens 8, 12, 18, 23, SO, 38,

45, 47, 48.

Wormwood (Artemisia) 67n.



II.—Chronological Totals in Pnranic
Chronicles and the Kaliyuga Era.

By K. P. Joyaawal, M. A. <Oxon.:, Borrlster-at-Lnw.

Cbbohowoical Lakdmires.

1. The Purojss in Humming up their political chronology

TV oVtcmIq,!^ ?f
Te iwo

,

lotala “toiUted from their two

dot* in ibt Poifttu, 493 chronological landmark*. Thono land-
A- n. mirliB are tbo Mabs-Bhawta War (or

the birth of Parikehit) anil the reign of Mahl-Palma N_o!x

Tho total* given are

W

W

Since the birth of Parikihit up to the oaronation of

Malta-Padma, 1060 yea ra (V., M.) or up to the corona-

tion of MahE-Nandn, Mtdia-Pudma'apredcccwor, 1015

year* (Br-, VL, Bh4g.)‘

" The period likewise after Mahl-PaJma ii one of 839

Tho latter will bo tke chronologicalyear*.

interval for those following the Andhra* (;

Andhra* and cdLera). “ (V. & Br.) a

peat*

0) Bti ih* ndiiHN and dl*o**o an tie hro dala in J.B.0.R8.I, 1*0,

no. Cf. Prgltri, Parian 7«>U, j. 38, -her. tta Uo tali lureiwn
ootftlodM one.

-fJWai.oM-V-Vlja.Pnrb* jBr-Dr.hnia* PnrSn.
i

Partnai Vt—TUbnu Parian , lilii^.-Bilgrtaa Patio.; Bh»».-

Blia.iiiija IWn; P, T.-FugW. Parian T*<U. O.fccA I01S,

J.B.O.B.S
,
—Jonrsal of the Bihar and Oriua B*MKk Sorftaj

j
14-

Indi&n aallqurY.

!’
)

* mn aw; a?
i wmrcta

^'arn TOT. W aT : ll Br. ; V. ; P.T., 68.

(
B
) arraiw’Hrer ^pnrerr. nr. (mag airwran*

M.) P. T., 58.
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In other words, the last dale ot Ihe Puranic chronology is the

83fith year expired after Mahi-Padma. MahS-Padma died in or

about 338 B. c. (J80R S., I, 110), th. -refers (338 D. c.—886)
408 i. c. is the last date which the Puranas give to the chrono-

logy of the last kings whom they describe as ' the post-Andhrae'

(' tho&o coming after the Andhra* ') (*ce also below).

«. The Mativa rays " that mxsh (cTT*f() time ” has elapsed

between tbo posb-Andhras and PariVsbit,

[that i6, its (aval= («} tlie preceding 1 ,05(1

years (from Parikahit to ilaha-Padma’s

reign) J-
(4) 83C years) : while tho Vayu and Brahmin (Ja say

11M§" (ipra) or
" the latter ” interval (i.e. S3rt) was covered by

tho poet-Andhra* and others after Mahi-Puduia. Mr. Pnrgitcr

disregard ii g the clear n-sdingof Llie(MatayanB-Piirikhshitah" com-

bines the two independent dato and gives SS8 to Mahfl-Padma-

Andbra period and anoeber SUM to the future time after Andliras

[“an equal spice oj ti»H (n atilt) fule.it ", p. 74-J. Bui this

explanation is against tbc text, possibility nnd astronomical data

(sections 4-0 is/ra). 833 -t-S3d years after Mahs-Padma Xanda

would bring the Parade to the thirteenth century of the Chnrti&n

era—a result which would he absurd from every standpoint, Mr.

PUgiter himself puts the Puranas in the early regime of Ihe Gup-

ta* (about 325 A.C.), for, he think*, the Puritans would not have

ignored the orthedox Gupta Empire had they been completed

in the later Gupta period.

The above daw for the Poraruc chronicle* had been once

Mr. Psrcfcer’s dn. of suggested by myself.
(

l

) But it can no
tfc* Fumfe olaouitlM. longer be maintained. Here the state-

ment of the Puranas about the -103 A. C. date ia definite and i*

borne out by the astronomical data (see infra ) . As to the

• I.A, 1018, 865 5.

” The Yiya, I thiai, dot’dlufor* foe reign o» Chnedrognpf* II, pro-

bttily it iiut okrly diyt af SnuadrtgcpU. for the docn'urom* of th*

Gaptu dritr tb?cv the cxcr
t
txit« of Somudnign^la s

\ sspi

ytiVfr V. (I Ch. 37-277

Mf. PKT^il^'A rtrtlMI

r

tioao?8»3 M»' ntt-id.
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Gupta* having been mentioned as ruling ovev a small trswt—the

Gangetic ralloy tip-to Allahabad only— it kkils that about the

fcmo the Puranic chronicles c*me to an and, the Gupta Empire

bad contracted into those limits ; and a* the Gupta* were

still ittJgning, no details a3 to their number and roiga-

perieds could be given. The mention of tbs Huna dynasty

and that coming as the Iasi dynasty in the Puranic list is ooa-

elosive. A HApa dynasty amongst Indian kings can only te

mentioned in the end of, orafter, the fifth century o! the Christian

era.

8. We might notice here an important reading of the

7Tin Aridbra CUroajkffj! Mat3ya in connexion with tbc cbtonolo-
lo*r to be owmtocL gic^l totals of tho Purinao. In tho

place of srenri ? TRITW (Hr., V.) the iln-

sja gives trWYw^s irsrncY”? nn:
i

spfix’ aw?-

aiai^ wnratn (272-36). Tlio Matsya white giving

the antcra, interval, after Mahfi-Padma, makes the parenthetical

statement :
“ A* to liie Andhraa, they are the Paalomas (tbise

succeeding Pnlotna) ", i.e. for the purpose* o£ calculating the

chronology between Haha-Padm* and the post-Andhras, jou

have to take only those Andhias who begin with Pnloma (I) anil

not the earlier ones. \V e kuow that when the Par'ipns givo 4fl0

or 156 years to the Andhraa (or the Siuvuliouaa), they count

from the beginning of the dynasty, not. from the overihrow

of tho Kaovas by n later BSuvtbana. Honco' tLere ia au

overlapping. In the general total this is remedied and . the

Malaya apparently is (Minting oat the landmark to count the

ADdhia period. This landmark is Puloma which is the fust

Pulamavi in the list, spelt and misspelt variously : as &-Poieva

and i-Ptlivi in the Vlyn*, as t-Polava in the Rr., a» Pilots

and 1-Vtlaka, Ohi-Tilaio, etc., in the Yishpu and Bbsgaraia

MSS. I' [shewing forms and corruptions of Sts-Pm/owo, Bri-Polo-

n&ti and FKatv2(ya).] lie is about tho 8th in the Andhra list.

• rcmIMj iJo u Painmdii, Bit. lad. Vlju. 87. 145, *Wf»

t I’.T. 30 d, 46.
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He reign, as I hare shown in my " 2?raJm‘js Umpire” covei*

the date of the fall of tho Ka^vau of JLagadha. The scheme of

the general chronology of the Poxfyas which is primarily Maga-

dhan, excludes the Andhra years before this PuUm&vi I.*

Hence this parenthetica.1 note in the Jlatsya that the Andhraa

are to be taken a* the Paulomas only
(

l
).

Astronomical Cbuosouxjt.

•k The above chronological data (sections J, 3) aro coupled

in the Pur£?as with au astronomical reckoning. It runs thus

«HVH»TOI vhg wftff I * (M.)

or tnftWtTOPI (Br.)

«n» fail : : htot [ wi*a>», JL]

"RST* ; (V., Br)

“Likewise the Great Ba»r being high with foil Agni ( - Krit-

tika, Agni being its deity), the post-Andhra houses fall in the cen-

tury begiuDing with tho *27th Future Century* ” Aocording to

tho Br.
“
the Grcut Bear at Ultimo of Parikahit reached the Pitri

or (Maglift) ceotiuy/1 After this there follows an exposition of

tho Great Bear reckoning which describee that tho Seven Rishis

rcznv.n 100 years with each of the 27 Nakshat ra* or Iuu&r

mansions.

For pco-Palomi yc%n sr* wrertd in Mi^dU by tboUVr Maaryi

Sohgssrd Kaora period*
1 TUo fall of Oa Khium it ittid wcowllx^ to tho ijnoni cf

xny rwhoulsg la 31 m. c (***li*t Mr. V. &nkV» 2S a. c). Tio
fetal for tlw lift of $0 Anitas kiagi t.ricg 4K year*,

sod IU 4<um for the Hr* eight kUg« ay to Potccii I Msg f<c 181

yc*?f. the PsotcruM (or U* 22 kii>p after Pclcma I) omml 276

yean or elr. 3l a. c.—244 A-C.)

’ «“> wffctfir, inftfrftfg.
in T. MSS. Jill fau 1M Ur. PirgiUr to trwt il:o tnl.ifoacn pnUlyn u
• prijur tame nd is m/Sf-'t Oral " HI renting. in tbi. Une !n ilt, V»,
PJ. nir bo .Wit BtUmjU W 6.mVriti» u old Pr.Vrll flnta »b!rfi m>
«*>•“*• rerha,. the mm reading «bouUl tntf

11 ,1|C lignlluac. of Agni in tin rcr..* bo nuliwit, no

s™ “wd~ be ?rctuiry. Agni U to denote tbo Xokdiitra, M fitrga diet

« 3*r. Cue i./m). Ibe pruning dfilio hove W»-n u*il to deiwUi LUc XiUlutno.
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It is implied in the above datum that the reckoning is com-

menced with the Kjit.tilcff Naksbaira and we know from other

sourer that the ancient* did count KfittikS as the Unit Naksha-

to * . Taking Kptakft as the first, our datum aaya that the post-

Andhra* fall in the 27th or the Bhamut oankiry of the 7-Riaki

cycle.

TbH Andfcm pntod la 6. The second datum is—
Grr*t li‘kt n^kuuUf.

**** ; qifrfqd TO (ftfa) i

3^gw*4 spr (^) wit

(tot. [V., M.]

"The Great Bear united with Mughs in the time of Parik-

rhit will bo in the 24th century at tho doeo of the Andhra*. 99

The Seven Kiahis thus mark the raign or Farikshit in Magb&
or the 8th oeniury and the rad of the Andhra* in the Uttara

Bhiidrapada, their 24th century.

The difference between the Andhra-period and the po*i-

Andhru period ia thus of three centuries.

Kibl-KniA time in 6. The third datum telle us
Owi Bin* wckcrcU*.

CTpnr \ \

WTT ^ fit
99

[Vi. Bhag.j
" When from Maghft the Great RishUgot into POrva Aehirjha,

then—since Nanda—Kali will rexeh VpddhL" We have already

*et*n JJ B O it S., I, 109) that the Poiinai by their Nanda

a* aohionologinal landmark mean Nanda II or Maha-Nanda

(preahe^aaor of MahS-Padma). Thus the SapU-Riahis were in

the 18th or tho Purvu-Aeha<jha century in the time of Mabfc-

Nanda.

7. We may lusunarizc the result* of the above dau in tbeso

word* :

1. Sapta-Rishi cycle begins in KpttileX.

2. The roign of Porikshit begin* in Moghi (eighth centenary

from KfiUikB).

3. The reign of Nanda El (Mahft-Nandii) begins in

P urra-AabSdlia (18th centenary).

Tojoa, 7*i. Si»,4. 4J0»l-8.
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4-. The end of the Anilhrai fill* ia TJttar* Bhldra-Pad*

(24th centenary).

5. The post-Andhra period of PurSpaa ends in Bhannf
(27th centenary).

8. Now let ui verify tlio plain chronology with thi*. Wn
Jfapi.-Ki.hi ohtcecicvy have seen that Ntnda II (Mah4-

iniipiniu tiirjcoi^*/. Nand*) ruled during D. c. 400—374 and
Maha-Padaij, b.c. 371—3UH-333 (J B O R S, I, 10» and 110),
and that the interval between tho death of Mahi-Padma and the

post-Andhra dynastic? bring? us to the clo-o or 198 or to 199
A-o. Wt, have also scon that nine* the birth of Pankilrit (or

tho Groat War, 1424 a. a) up to tho coronation of ifaiii-

Nanda 1,015 you or np to the ai.Ut.ieU of MalU-Palm . 1,050
ytar*, have been counted by the Poi-E^aa. The MabE-Bharata
gives 36 years to the reign of YodbisLthira after the War
(Jfuuialn Parra, 1 I). The coronation of Pariksliit therefore

touk place in (d.c. 1424-3G), n. o. 13S3.

Tuns tho Stwoo Rishit ia 1SS3 b. c. were in "Mighs (Gfth

Nakshatra oenturj) or ae stated by the Bhagurata they just

entered AfaghS.* According \a the auLionumical data 10 cen-

turies later (in the 18th centenary of Great Bear cycle or in

388 B. c.) tlie Gnat. Bear reached Pdrva Aehi><Jha and that

ought to fall in tho reign of Malni-Nanda. According to onr
plain chronology 389 B. c.does Collin hie reign (400-374 n. c.).

Coming 6 Nakshatrn centuries later, the 24th centenary
(SSS b. O.-600) brings us to 2 12 a. C.-312 a. c. during which
the Andhra? close. The plain chronology gives the year about
24t a. c. (s« edition 3 it. 1) for the end of the Andhra period.

Thu» l1h> two chronologies agree np to thia paint.

9. A difference of 14 years, however, crops np a? to tho

*»*.!>. or 513 a. 9 ?n. date of the post-Andhra*. The astro-
*“*" put-Acihraredod. nomical datum would place the end of
the post-Andhra period as beginning with the 27th century which

* ^ 1 ’btws ’fn 'nf*m irar : t

stjjung fartfin „

^f*skvu*<ticni'R« -. n
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would begin in 518 A.c. as agairst the plain reckoning (835

rears after Ml&B - Fadma) giving the date 493 a. c. The

difference between the Purra Ashfiijba and the Bharat (the 18ib

anl the 2't.b cenferoariw) is an interval o? 900 years. Calculat-

ing back from 498 a- c. the initial year of Ptlrva Ashflijha falls

in (200-498) 402 B. C., against 3SS ». C. which is based on

taking 1SSS B. o. as the initial year of the Maghft centenary.

The difference of 14 years thus lie* in the difference between the

date obtained for tho initial year of the Puiva Sshftdha (402

B. o.—3SS B. 0.-14). Tf we adjust the difference tho initial

year of Jlflgh* would be 1402 b. c., i.e., when Parilishifs reign

began (1388 d. c.) the Seven Rishis had already been in MagbS for

14 years. (') This of counit) woald offend against the Bhftgnvuta

Purina* which implies that the Rishis entered Maghft in or after

1388 b. c.

10. There is, however, evidence to indicate that the reckou-

188S b a piebald? known ing of the sixth ecntarv a. o. which
to HcsutlitMa. would regard tbo MsgbS century ns

boginning in 1402 8. c. and not in 1388 b.c., is wrong. The

obi reckoning seems to have dated ‘.he initial year of the MagLo

century in 1388 b.c. This wus so about 320 n. o., for Megas-

thenes (Arrian IX) tells ns that the Hindus oouuted 3,452 years

bofore Alexander1
* time (323 b. c.). In 32G b. c. the accession

of Parilishit according to the Purina* would be (1388—328) 1,082

years old. If we deduct this 1,062 from 6,462 wc get 0,400 yearn

or exactly two Sapta-Rishi cycles elapsed. In other words, the

*MI».C.WjinMaM.SfcDa»,

.«;go 1
ilioj£i4>119B-:8fl >. o. ibe «odof

Uw Aolhru and *fcc featery bcalnnlts with 492x. c. vocid tl»« tka Purxaio

nirtery wMflh uonid «i plait, llu aantioo ,.f Dm IItoo d.nirty.

• Ab> ogobti tha oil datum of Vtiddha Ov-gi (ta quoted by ClpCo) that tlw

RUVa at the JtmcUna of Drlrora sod Salt »Uod at Haglm fPitri). Colitxwte

11., 113.
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Hindu* iu 326 b. c. dated the beginning of their history in

(64G2—326) 6,783 b.c. or 5,100 years before IMS i. c. 3

Ic is thus clear (*} that the year 1388 B. c. was regarded as %

chronological landmark as early as 326 D. c., (J) that the Sapta-

Rifhi reckoning was in vogue as early os 326 b. o., that (o)

probably a Nxkahata centenary was then held to begin in 1388

B. o. before which a 7-Rishi cycle had l«n complete, the

cycle beginning with MaghA and not with Knttiba. *

11. The jear 498 a. c. of the plain chronology is a definite

point The Pminas nieun that their
*.c

<. peW.Andbra lifU do not g0 ^y0nd 493

a. 0. and when they give the 27th century of the 7-Rishi

cycle beginning with 512 a. C. for the close of the pcst^Andhra?,

they give somewhat an indefinite and loosely approximate date.

If ihry had given a preceding centenary (412-512 aa:.) it would

not have been sOncor the troth ns the century commencing

with 512 a. c., for they say that thoir period ended with the

27tli century *TR HTO* *
i*>, pm before or about tho

beginning of the 27th century.

12. At present I cannot say why the year 498 a. c. was

4$o k. d. ix4 tbo xk*» t
atec *° tie *** Pw'aoic

»•*. chronicle. Wo know only this much

that it fails within the second Hun period (after the second

Han war) and aboat the disruption of the Gupta, power. It is

significant that in tho numerition of the post-Andhra dynasties

of the Puripas, the IIun3 are the last.t That the Puranio date

498 a. c. was a well-known date in the sixth century is, as wo

shall ©oe below (17 anil 18), certain.

1 Ic 320 o. c. lbs cbroiolcgj flic* f irikihil bad tear. aecL«.tc’.y monlul *a

* *n4*nc*d by tb#» frvtfor.0 f*uw (5,#05+ 1,068) throe tnooU*. P*for p Pariksbtt

tb# elrenrdofy wn irea theu* xmttar of £n«* md ronn .1 Ilford lo (bo rrowub

Perl;*! jwmt* grrtsi m!y liter tho XiU-BUmii war.

• (»s l»A>r wbre tb# mly part of He attraomta! chronology oi tic Pmlaw
vis ongvecd)

t r. t., a.
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Pdbasic data Acour Kali age.

13. After completing tie examination of the chronological

p.-i»r
summary of the Parana*, I eseayod au

examination of tie Piuuoicdata about the

Kali age which lie intermixed with that chronological nummary.

The result proved satisfactory, as it not only gave a clear view

of lie Puntnic standpoint as to the Kali ago bat also offered

an explanation of the K iliyuga era Tie earlier data about tl>e

Kali ago in tie Pur&aas are ticeo

(1) Thai lit Kah salaried Ikt d*j Erithria died (all tbe

Pur&tas say this;. 1

(Z) That Kali slurred when the 7-R.;»hia were in Moghi

(Vishnu Purana} in the time of Pwikshifc* Kali

storied with the entry of the Seven Rishis into Maghi

Bhflgavata) .*

(3) That wlu-n Krishpa died, the P&pdcva King Yudhishthira

abdicated the throne and anointtd Parikahit to

sovereignty.*

(4) That tic period of Kali thus starting waa to iaat for

1 ,200 JPAi‘8 (Vishnu anil BhigavaU}.*

(') affF=T,3rw^f^‘ vTnwfwn* i

'-Piufl wfegar'
i

Ate YugvPurl&* thaOirgi-Somt'U fcns U.

(*) Sg ra iniww^ terror i

(•) S nft^ Btmt ; tf^i *ni : I

«n? ITO7 fCV*f"t fn I wn : I

(

4
) OTTTW RT5%T ^ : I

* * * ern arrar toot uftfa* :}i

Cf. lt»r.c, 1. 08, CO nhtro iho tome dumion of 12CO ycort ii *ivoa.
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(6) That when the 7-Rishis travelling from Mnglift reached

Pflrva Asfcadha in the reign of (MabS-Nanck, or

rather, " ninoe Narnia ”), Kali attained vridiki (Vishnu

and Bhlg.)(')

We may add here tiro more data occurring in the body

of the Purunic chronicles

—

(6) That Mahi-Padma xna Kali-anta-ja (V. B., M.)

whioh is ambiguous : bom in the E/ili-amta (‘ the

200 years after the 1,000 years proper’) or' bom

of a portion of Kali

(7) Lastly, that the Tirana Kings ' will * flourish In

Ktli-uiho. (*)

(•) oft tthttu ifirra ; i tt^i

»tw|fs’ nfwwfw !|

(•) V..». S»—MOi

sfi trgri?Tvrftivif£-^‘.
i

hhi •. i

l fa far* 1*3 wfwfar TCrfvUT I

ylfli s cn-iS‘13 V"IT TIT CWW. I

ritrrfm i

Cf. tic cartier nSwrity S'ogsPartas in the 0nrga-9unlilta which mnVrt begin

Ktli with Erins'. <U*h tod reds it «rith the defwt of the Vsvense. V. P. •«>

d^ribes thftr *.yf**ny la tiisiUr terns ax

£

rwn'tnns a tateroon tbrmsalroi

in lb#ir own country twdi tfa« dou of ibfir time in \U *U of K*3«.

(Th* Yago Pcrin* dors n:d the Aadbri*.)

[tpr. sftrgnsn*

x x *r vivi

X X * OTM?fnT I

SnTwWireniT uPwfin *r *nr*r. i

*W\cNtn*\f<uQ 5^* I

gn^iirr Siri i

T1* Wxt, vliUh Is ccmxpi. Lis \*ti published and diku*«cd In my ' BroLmlo
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The results of tbc data 1 to 5 are : firstly, that the initial

year of Kali synchronises with the coronation year of Paiit-

shit, the death-year of Krishna and tbo initial year of the

M&ghfi century, and secondly, that tbo initial year of the Puna

Askadta century marks the Vfiddhi (which I shall explain

presently) of Kali.

The statement of the Varu about the Yavauaa in India

agrees with the earlier data in the Yug* Purdpa (Gargn-Samhit&).

According to both they ware utterly devoid of humanity, they

fought between themselves anI their time came to an end in

the end of Kali Yuga. Thai the Ya7aaaa of the Yoga Parana

were the Indo-Grecks has been recognized (they are described

to have invaded Magadha), and that must be also the conclusion

with reganl to tho Yavanas of the Vlyn which mentions each

Mlechchba nation by it distinctive name. The result* therefore,

of datum 7 is that the lado* Greeks arc put down

in the Kali-Sisha or the close of Kali Yaga, and it is an

accepted fact that the end of the Indo-Greck power in India

proper is tbc defeat of Menander or rather Demetrius (*) by

Puahyamitrn.

K*i dalatoiuoad «»to d*ws.
14. Let mb now reduce these

result* into dates.

above

1588 a. a— [a) Coronation of Parikshit
;

(A) Kali begins ;

(c) Magha century of 7-RLshi cycle begins.

883 u. c.—(a) Pten. Ash&dha oeatnry begins (coming 10

centuries later than Magfct) under ‘ Nanda

i.e. Maba-Nauda (868 B. a is tbc 2lst year of

Nandi II or Muhi-Nanla (J B O E S, I, 110).

(4) 1,000 yeaia clap3cd since tie beginning of

Kali.

[>] la • Britain Empire ‘ I lure poinMS out tlint Strabo tapllee « joint

inrMioD by Dcrartriua .o'! Marauder. Th» grot qaarrtd irlikU i» iai<l iy Yoga

Itaim to have uiicn is tUeli ova country alio Mean to iofr7 to Denwtrioa.
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1S8 B. 0.— (a) The 1200th year or the nro op Kau.

(4) Defeat of Menander and end of the Ixeo-

Grfer powbb in India—in Kali-teiSa.

Sraoml Till. J»t«
nlrcSc feud. IBS *. c :

E*d of 8*11.

(e) The VridJhi or ‘ dofigo ' of Kali begins. ('}

13. My chronological investigations have already brought

me lo the conclusion that, the date of

Menander's defeat is about 188—ISC
B. c. {Brahmin Bapire), and that the

Brabroanic revolution which overthrew the 6udra and the

Buddhist role of the Maurjis brought Puhyamitra to the

throne in 18S d. a Now wc find that that year marks (he

clow of Kali. Whether the year* closing the Kali Yoga had

any theoretical and moral iallacneo on the events of the

political revelation and the defeat of Menander or it was a

mere coincidence, we cannot say. But the point which becomes

definite is that tbo Kali age according to the ohl theory of tho

age chronology ended in or about 188 n c.

15(a). According to the oldest theory it ought to havo

iisUMto. ct K»u p,.icJ ,

eaded two l,nn<;rcd J*»« Mon, with the

lOOOlb year in 3$8 n. 0. under Jlulni-

Ntttida. But an extension of 200 years

'dotage* <t K*a.

was given which appears to have been done about the second

century B. C. (»). This might have been dun to tho fact that

although the Kali age ms over, the country saw no signs of a

better age i instead of being in an improving state of

political morals, it u« the worst days under Maha-Pacma.

Instead of dying under Mahft-Nacda Kali was regarded to have

attained only ‘dotage The Surigo period certainly started with

a very good promise, having put an end to tbo Indo-Greefc

power which, according to l.he Pampas, was the worst tyranny.

0) 388—189 o. c.-the IS> (010 yv) of E«tl : Mahi-Puld 374. ««-
83B 9. C.

0 Ai H ayyeiH for tU flrtfc time In the bUmia-dlisrma-liatra, ubkh, ai

I Eire *Us«wa cUjrhrrc, I rtgiri «i a T3rl ot tbo Sadja j»ri<*L
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Soiihw•rtsaetoo el »ho
dartlica of Kali i*..

16. The chronology in Sapm-Riahi cycles thus fully beare out

the Pumtio chronology in plain figures.

They conjointly fix the duration of Kali

to have Seen one of 1200 yearn. But

the period was ooiuidmd too short. (') An explanatory note

during wmo later revision was added into the Purinaa after the

astronomical data—that the 1,200 years are the years of the

Davaa and that to get the human years it has to bo multiplied

by 300 ! It was a theory for the first time put forward after

or about the end of the Puranio chronicles (o. 550 a. c.)
;

{’) a

theory of divine years is unknown to previous literature-

It was abeuid but honest : absurd, because tbe dnta before it

completely refute the thooiy. The years of the kings, Mahi-

Nanda and others, are not divine but human years, the Sapta-

Riahi ocnUirie* arc not in divine but in human year*. How
could, therefore, their total of 1,200 years be divine years?

It was honest as its author or authors leave the earlier statements

•ocredly intact

III

Kali Ypoa EnA.

17. As wo have socn above, the PuriaM count. B3G year*

4i« . „ w. *>rom^ dea1,11 ° r Mahi-Padma (338 B. c.,ttBa.a—.bo-a
J I» O R S., I, 116) up to the poet.

Andhra, tha-, is, they close their period in 498 A. O. (or 435-409

*. c.). At. the same time they put the post-Andhra* in the 27th

(or Bharaoi) centenary of tha Rspta-Rishi cycle, and the reign of

Maba-Padma’a predecessor (and therefore also of MahX-Padma)

in the PQrva-Asbfldha ortho 18tb centenary, i e. 900 years earliest

Now knowing the year 498 a. o. if the astronomers in the

sixth and seventh oentaries wanted to calculate hack to the

beginning of tbe Pfirva AshE«Jha conjunction they got

498 a. a
—900.

n. c. fees section 9,)

0> S« separate piper cn JUIii >. to hli (dr. 488- 688 A. C.) is cwomoa
»-itt< tin Enl! Age i»l fcitbsr eiUoAian ol iU datMloa a. IA, 1P17.

PJ I'.-wcunhly iu tbs luler put of tbe .ixtb oeatury.
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By adding a full Bapto-Rishi Cycle to t his they obtained

(402 b. a

2700.)

3102 b. 0-

which they called t he Kali Yoga ora. 1

They thuB s**m to have got a date which on the basis of the

nine nakshatra centuries and the year 493 A. C. represented the-

beginning of I*flxva-Ash4ri'na centenary of the Sapta-Rishi cycle,

i.e^ the period when Kali's TfiidKi commenced. To this Ffiddi.

period of Kali, possibly regarded as ‘ increase ’ and not '
ilotsge

the indefiaw period of a complete Sapta-Rishi cycle (2700 yean]

»u added. Thus the Kali Yoga era is very distantly connected

with Kali—conntwted not with the beginning but with the end

of Kali.

As a matter of fact, the reckoning lending to 102 ( + 2700=
3102) n. C. has a mistake of H y<ar» in view of the a*txvno-

mical data of the Purina*. The 27th century (from the

Krittiki) began as aeon above (sections 9, 10) in 512 a. c.

and not inm An occnrare calculation (000—512 ^SSS n.c.)

would haTe dated tho astronomer's Kali Ynga era in (3SS b. c.

+ 2700) S03S B. c. and not in 3102 b. o.

18. Thus the date 493 a. o. of the Pururjns, coupled as it was

with Mtrouomical equations, seems to ho

so wll-known n date as to become the
pevot of astronomical calculations in the

CtU iukI 7th e*nLurie*» of the Christian era. The identification

of the Puranic date, it appears, now explains the mj*ttry of tho

1 It U endow sM aHtorgb Ary^fei*® uni Ytfftfen-lSilitr* cnuto'aU tho

ZaVi Yntf* era, ** cwcntiHnrmg In 1103 fo. c* thsj place tbr MaM-BbSrali r#»p

(YadbfrMfcif*) in the MTcalb ccniiry of ibe Kxli Tun cr* (ArjaMali in

Cfl3 and Vuibm 65ft K»U*ra. tbli very tk^ saowt thm vrUlaMty of

tl4 ca and nlro indicate# tint its adaption wai a «w iking m*d a ratter cf

kc« in ibe ftiilb wtoarj l. c.

Slitoil** aunttaiaK UicK.I.iia Uio«ri|*iwbla(»Al.c.
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SidJIiEnlft year (108 a. o. elapsed or 409 a. c. current) eg

well ob tbe riddle of the Kali Yugu era.

SUMMARY OP RESULTS.

I.

PURANIC TOTATS AND PERIODS (1022 YEARS}.

iPri-Pariitiie Period—

0785 B. C.—Beginning of Hindu History as regarded

by the Hindus in the days of Mcgug-

thanes : 2 Sapta-RiaLi cycle* (MOO

years) added to the coronation year of

Parikshit

2183 B. c.—Kfit-.ifca (or the Pint) century of the

Sapta-Riahi begins.]

(i) The Patuksiut to MAiiA-NAXDA-XlAHA-rAiaiA m:o:
1060 TEARS,

(The Great War.
1W4B. C.i

C Birth of Paiikahit.

Death of Krishna.

1358 B. c.
_

Coronation of Parikubit.

Tho MaghU (or the 8th) century of Sapta-

1

1

,
Rielri cyclo begins.

4W B. C.— Coronation of Nanda II (MahJ-Nanda)—

1,016 yearn after the birth of Parikdiir.

855 b. C.—Pdrva •AshSdha (or tho 18th) century of

tho Sapta-Riahi cyclo begins.

874 8. c.—MaliS-Padma-N*nda’s reign, 1,060 'yew*

after Pariialiit,
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(ii) Tub rc.sr-jIiDA-1'jD.vi (MaBiPADuoiTABAV period :

836 TEAM.

[Wr pre-JKdkra perid :

—

3SS B. c.—2SS a. c.— Purva-Ashftilha century (eighteenth

oenlury)

the V riddhi-period of Kali

begins.]

[374/66— 338 B. C.

—

Mnba-Padina Nonda.]

(«) Tub Axduiu pluiod : 453 or 460 yea re.

(1) Those before Poloraa 1 i

181 years.

(2) The Pirioms: 276 or

270 rears.

2.S8—1S8 b. c.—Beginning of the Andhra dynasty

iu the TTttara-Agbidha Century

—

456 or 460 years before the 21th,

the U. Bh&drnpnda century

(212 a. c.—312 a. c.).

212 a. c—312 a. e.—Tbo 24th or the Uttsra Bh&dra-

pada oontnry.

End of the Andhra Dynasty in

this century (cir. 244 a- c.)

(4) The Post-Axonjm (and&rinlu-anvoyat) period (two

centuries elapsed).

512 a. c.

—

The 27fch (tho last) or the Bharaoi century

begin*.

408 a. c. or -109 a.

{

End of

period.
End of the Purnnio

tie*.

tbo po3t-Andhra

dynas-

n.

PURANIC DATA ON KALI AGE.

l3tS b. c.—Death of Krishna, coronation of Parikshit;

Kali commences
; tho ilaghS ceaturj com-

mences.
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1888— 888 B. o.—1,000 year* from the beginning ofthohlagid

to the beginning of the Pfirra-A&hi(Jh4 Cen-

tury (original Kali-period of i ,000 year*

completed in 388 B. o.)

[409—S74B. c—Muhfi-Nnnda.]

388—188 u. c«—Further 2 00 year a of Kali.

389 d. c.—7-Rishie enter l’tlrva-Aahiilbii;

Kali'* Vridillii (dolugr.) begin*

188 a. c.—End of Kali : Snfiga Revolution : Fall of lie Maoij

dynasty.

188 B. 0.—“ Sali'itiia " : End of the Yavana rale in India

proper.

111 .

THE KALI YUGA ERA.

(Started in Sixll Century £•!>.)

498 a. c.—Tho well-known point in chronology adopted

by tho Puianos at well by the astrononrera

of tho Paramo age (sixth ccntorj).

402 a . a—900 years counted back (498 a, 0.—900) to gee

at the Pfirva AahHdka point which was really

the end of the original Kali-period and (he

beginning of the (dotage) or tl*

Sandhyi period of the latter tJuovy.

8108 b. c.—A full Sapta-Rishi period added to tho alore

(2700+408 n. u.) : the beginning of the

artificial Kali Ynga era.



III.—Note on a Unique History .of
Timur and his descendants in Iran
and India, beautifully illustrated
by the Court Painters of Akbar,
and once prized and treasured by
Shah Jahan as a Literary and
Artistic Masterpiece.

By Khan Sahib Abdul Maqtadir, Oriontal Public
Library. Bsnttlpore.

TilR Muhammadan law which forbade the reprosmtation of

the forms of living cre;ture«, precluded tho Moslems in the early

dajsof Islftm from cultivating the art of portrait-pointing. Yet,

though (he prohibition was respected by every true Moslem as a

sacred law, the advanco of time and science hclpxl to abate

something of it* original stringency. The pictorial art of Persia

which hod succumbed under the orthodox Caliphs of Bagdad,
began to rcrivo in the middle of tho thirteenth oentury when
the Mongols shook off the Arab suzerainty. This revival of the

art in Persia marks a new epoch in tho history of Islamic art,

which reached its zenith under the Safawia (A. H. 907-1MS—
A. D. 1502-1736).

Historians, like Khnind Amir, Iskandar Beg and several

oUten, speak in eloquent terms of tho artistic taste of

the Safawis, and mention a largo number of artists who
flourished under them. Dr. Rica, in his Catalogue of the

Persian 1ISS. in tho British Museum, LoudoD, Volume 111, p.

1072, Doticea a finely illuminated copy of Nizami's Khauuab,
doted A. H. 046-049 (A. D. 1530-1542), written by tho famous
caligraphiat Shsh Mahmud of Nishtpur for Shah ThhmSsp
Safawi (A. II. 930-984-A. D, 152S-1G7C). It contains fourteen

miniatures, of which eleven arc signed by fire artists of the Shah's
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Court, viz., JlirzA Suli&n Muhammad, MirSayid ’Ali, 'Aghi
Mirak end MuuiZar 'Ali. This art which extend Pemia

from Timioxkub owes its technique to China, which, as is well

known, stood foremost among Eastern nations in the cultivation

or the fine arts. Chinese influence L* apparent from the Chinese

figures in the illustration! of many a manuscript pointedby the

artists of tho Persian School. The earliest Persian painting in

the Bibliothrquc Nationale, Paris, dates from A- 1). 1270-1? 30.

II. Morley, in his Descriptive Catalogue of the Library of the

Royal Asiatic Society, London, notices aa illustrated copy of tho

Jimi-ut-Tswarikh, dated A- II. 724—A. D. ISM. This is one of

the most ancient illuminated manuscripts in Pcreo-Mongol style.

Mr. Vincent A. Smith in bis ralnablo History of Pine Art iu

India and Ceylon, which has been of great help to me in writing

this article, remarks

“

Its numerous illustrations may be

regarded os the beet oxamplea of tire style in i's early form. Chines*

influence is apparent throughout, the figures being nearly pure

Chinese." It is worth noticing, too, that they arc treated in a

purely ronrcntional aud stereotyped fashion, devoid of nny

delicacy of form or execution ; one figure is exaedy like another.

This Porso-Mongd tradition, which India looeived directly

from Persia, lingered in Iuilian paintings for many year*. The
Emperor Jahangir, whose memoirs give us ample evidence of

hi6 love for the art, remarks that although Babar took a very koon

interest in it, he most probably did not ask the pointers, whom
he brought with him to India, to draw the fig-area from life.

Manuscripts thus illuminated by the Persian School are not un-

common. It was not until tbc reign of the Emperor Akhitr that

tho old tradition was .broken, and that his painters, at the instiga-

tion of their royal master, first applied themselves io study nature,

drawing portraits, etc., direct from life, aud paring duo Attention

to accessory detail*. In Akbar, then, we recognize tho founder
of the Mughal School.

Inheriting qualities, peculiarly Perhiwa,—imaginative power

and love of beuuty in all l'citni,—Akbar saw iu lire encouragement
of painting a way to gratify his own taste* and to enhance the
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splendour of life reign. It was an ago of portraits ; and Hindus

and Muhammadans in a hundred delicate miniatures, scattered,

through a largc'nnmber of MSS., have made hia features and hia

actions immortal. Hia historian, Abul Fail, observes in the Arn-f-

Akhari '(t Akbarhad from hi* earliest youth shown a great in-

terest in printing, and given it every encouragement, regarding

it both os a means of study and as an aaiuaement. The worts

of all painters aro weekly laid before His Majesty by the

Darcghas and the Clerks
;
he then confers rewards according to

excellence of
^
workmanship, or increases Lh6 monthly unUries.

Much progress was made in the commodities required by

printers, and the correct prices of such articles carefully

ascertained. The mixture of colour has especially been improved.

The pictures thus received a hitherto unknown finish.”

Jah&ngir was like his father; he showed a great affection

for his printers, whom ho rewarded liberally. Among those

at hia Court Abul Hasan, cntifclod K&dir-ux-Zam&n, and Msnsfir

were the moss accomplished. But wc must pass on to the reign

of Shah Jahan, the Msgnifioent* to see miniature pointing* attain

their highest finish. The portrait* by his artiste bear upon

them the very stamp of truth while the predominance of more

purely Indian typa3 is very noticeable. There is preserved in

this Library a copy of the Padishah X&xnah (a history of Shah

Jahin) with fine illuminations in the l>est Indian style of the

Later Moghal Period. Of the artists of Shah Jahin's Court, the

following are worthy of note Chitriman alias KalySn Das,

An&p Ckhatar, Maauhar, Mobammad Nadir, Mir Hfiahim and

Muhammad Fakhr UlUh Khlo. Nor, for all hi* orthodoxy, did

Auraiig2ib or his successors allow the art to die out, and the

worts of several masters who flourished under them ary not

uncommon in these days. Some of the most beautiful speci-

mens of Mughal painting arc reproduced in the works of Utjasro.

Vincent A. Smith and E. B. Havel). VTitlim the brief space

of four reigns (Akbar, Jahangir, Shah Jnhin and Auraugrib),

India, that bad learnt miniature paiuling from Persia, infused

into it a character all her own, and brought it to a perfection far
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surpassing tbo achievements of her teacher. This could never

have happened but for the patronage o£ her emperors, and for this

alone the Moghal dynasty deserves to rant among lie chief

glories of Indian history.

Illuminated manuscripts earlier than the fifteenth century ice

mrt* Prof. A. V. Williams Jackson m his admirable Catalogue

of the Cochrane Collection in the Metropolitan Museum of Art*

New York, gives a minute description of several illuminations

by Rahrftd (A. 1). 1437-1524}, the most famous of uTl the

Fenian artiste, who flourished under the Safawis of Pens!*,

and of several executed hy one of Bnhaftd'8 pupils named Mhnk,

and some others, who lived in the sixteenth century. The

British Museum, London, possesses a copy of tho Darab Ntaah,

with a number of iBuitrtfcioiU signed hy tho court painters of

Akbar (See Bieu# SupptU No. S85) and Mr. Vincent A.

Smith informs us that one of these was painted by Bahztd and

corrected or touched up by KhwSjah Abd-tis-Samad. The latter

was at Erst, attached to Huraivun, but subsequently attracted

the Attention of the Emperor Akhar, who honoured him with

high offices and made him tho master artist of his court. The

names of KhwEjah Ahd-us-&ufcad and Mir Saiyid All (the latter

of whom has been already mentioned among the artists of Shih

Tahmasp** Court) are incidentally mentioned on Fol. M8a of

the MS. under notice as tho teachers of the Empan.ir HumAytm.

Among the pupils of this Khw&jah at- the Court of Akbar

were Daswant Kah&r (the son of a palanquin-bcftivr) who

afterwards becamo the most famous of all tho Hindu artists,

and almost all the Hindu and Muhammadan painters in the

Emperor's entourage; Dr. Rien, in hi* Supptt. to the British

Muhina Catalogue (Persian MSS,), No. 75, notices a copy of

the ‘WdqUt-i-Babari containing sixty-eight whole-psge minia-

tures signed by the Court artiste of Akbar. The Victoria and

Albert Museum, South Kensington, has recently acquired a

part of the Akbar Nimub, with about ono himdrtii and ten
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ilkstrauons, mostly from the name Borneo. Paintings of tho

Court artists of Akhar aixs not uncommon in Europe, but in India

Uiey seem to be me. The Mahdifija of Jaipur possessts an

illustrated copy of the Razm Hamah which is said to hato cost

Akbor more than £10,000.

Hie Patna Library is singularly rich in manuscripts of

Persian poets and historian* to which the art of the miniaturist

or the accident of thoir rarity lias given on added value. Besides

n Urge number of manuscripts containing splendid examples of

the Persian and Indian style*, it possesses a collection of single-

page paintings, specially prepared as examples of fine art, anti

several albums made up of single-leaf painting* chiefly by the

artists of the Afcghal Period. Among the MSS. the best in

my opiuion ia a magaitkent history of Timur and his descendants

in Iran and India. There aro three points about it which deserve

special attention:—(1) It seems to be a unique copy. lean

find no copy or it in any European catalogue; there is cone in

the Asiatic Society of Beugal, in the Bohtr collection at tho

Imperial Library, Calcutta, or in the B&mpur Library, all

which 1 lmvo myself examined. (£) The printings arc all

signed by tho artists of Akbar; and it was probably for

the Emperor himself that they prepared the manuscript. (3) It

was prised and treasured by Shih Johan as a literary and

artistic masterpiece.

The manuscript, comprising 3SS folios, if of octavo size and

measure* 15J X 1 0J*. It is written in beautiful bold NaiUliq of

the best Persian style, within coloured and gold ruled bonier*.

Tbc paper is of an excellent quality with a slight ivery gloss and

of a high cream colour. The binding is modern, rich and taste-

less. It is unfortunately defective at both ends. The want of

headings, 8puces for which have been left blank throughout,

puts th8 reader to no small trouble in studying the contents.

There aro several kennro, in some of which folios havo boon

inserted later. In many places tho cutch words have been cut

oil by tbc binder, and it is not always easy to detect gape. One
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of fie two heavy leaves attached at the beginning of the copy

beam the following autograph of the Emperor Shah Jalifin :

—

^r l ^ r*
J*** ji I */

r
bJ ^ J

C^ii oy
va-y

r
jJ

;
J JU- u «JJj,U) ^Lif ,j*f

te*i jtP*+ erf uV ,U *y“ ^ •'-

• itAj’o yS\ ^
There arc several 'Arz-dfdaLs and official seals of the nobles of

the Moghxl Coona of India. Almost all the seals are in a faded

condition. The names of the officials resd thus i—
Abdullah Chalapi,—22nd Shawwfil, 26th regnal year;

Klivrijak Suhayl; Khwajah Hilnl
;
Abdul Ghafur; Muhammad

Diqir; hitir Muhammad. The fly-leaf alw bears the signature

"Gladwin,” The initials ore faded, and there is no date.

Thi» must be Francis Gladwin, a contemporary of Warren

Hastings. He translated several Persian books into English

and died aLoat 1813. (See C.' E. Bucklncd, Dictionary cf

Indian Biography, page 167) A note on tlie same ily-le&f

records the cost of the MS. as 8,000 rupees.

In the autograph note Shflh Jahou, the Emperor, says that,

this history, comprising the account of Tiuiur and Li* defendants,

and of the Emperor Akbar dawn to the 22nd year of his reign,

was ooinposed in the time of "Shih Baba”, as Sbah Jaban in

his childhood n»d to call Akbar. The cams of the author and

the title of the work aro not found in the text, nor does Shih

JahSn in his note give any clue to them ; but the binders’ title

runa ; "Torikh-i-khindin-j-Timnriyah ", or the history of the

descendants of Timur. This title was evidently obosan by the

donor of the Library. The text opens abruptly in the middle of

the introduction, and break* o3 immediately after the aooount

of the conquest of Gujarat by Akbar in the nineteenth year ofhi*

reign (A. H. 881-A. D. 1678). The history of the 20ch,

21?t and 22nd years U wanting. In the introduction the author

praises the Za-ar Nimah, .the well-known biography of Timur
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by SLumf-nd-Dio AH Yazdi (d. A. H. 858—A. D. 1464).

The earlier part of the work devoted to the history of TtmQr
and hi* descendants in Iran (Pol. 235b) is mainly based

upon the aforesaid 2afar Nficiah. It opens with Timur's inareli

in saaroh of Anil Hn?nyn, corresponding with the account* given

in the printed edition of the Zufar Natnnh, Vol. 1, p. 60;

In nairating th6 History of Bilsr sad Hiuniytn (Pol. 28Ca

—

2S8b) the onthor frequently quotes the Tczui-i-Bfifcari, or the

Memoirs of Bibar as his source ; while for the account of Sultin

Husayn Mirth (A. II. 87S-911-A. D. 1458-1605) and the

short sketches of all the famous men of hie Court, he relies

exclusively on the said work. In fact, he openly admits that

hie account of Snlt&n Husayn Mirza it nothing more than

a literal translation of the Turk! original of Bfibar’s Memoirs.

oL3|j jo j) Jui jl iM au o_,i ojA*.

V r*
='“

) ***
The history of the reign of Akbar (Pol. 205b—3SSb) is trealcd

mow fully than that of any other king, The author was an

cyc-witncss of most of the events which ho nairate* year by year,

bringing down the history (according to Shah Jabin's note) to the

22nd year of fcbe Emperors reign. While giving a abort geogra-

phical account of HindfetAn (l'ol. 2G4a), the author tells ua that

be will describe tho country at length offer finishing the history.

liib lii) j d! o,Ur J L**jj Li ab;

• *-y g
>
* yj)

eff v
f
ui jl <\f} *UI»:aji J pi IS

It is quite probable that the author did not Live to carry out

his plan, but died shortly after bringing tho history down to the

22nd year of Abhor* s reign.

Leaving aside other questions oonnooted with this MS.,

1 wish here tx> dwell upon its illuminations, all of that delicate

end highly finished style that reached so marvellous a develop-

ment. in India under the patronage of the greatest of the Moghul
emptsTom. It contains 112 large miniatures, some of which cover

two opposite pages. Some paintings run over the aide margins.

TJnfortunaUdr the names of meet of the artists, which were
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given at the bottom of each picture, have been cat off—thank a to

the rathleu folly of the binder. Those that are legible read thus :

—

(1) Daswant, (2) Krau, (3) BasXwao, (4) Madhu, (6)lfil,

(«)Maknnd, (7) Khira, (8) Jagnith, (9) Sfinokb, (10)

Rim [Du], (11) Sartln, (12) Nanba, (13) Tula!, (H)
Nar.d Gwaliari, (15) Dliannii,

(
16

) Bliaor (and alio

Bhaurah), (17) Anant, (
18) S&hu, (19) SOmj, (20) Dm,

(21) DhammD&s, (22)Gang Singh, (23) Jag Jiwan,

(24) Asi, (25) Mohammad Kashmiri, (26) Ilaydar

Kashmiri (27) Knmfd Kashmiri, (28) MukhlU, (29)

I'arrakh, (SO) Mishin, (SI) AH, »n of Mukhlis, and

several others. The first ten and the lust three are men-

tioned by Abol Fazl in his list of the seventeen art iota

of Akbir'i Coart. Nob. 11—18 are noticed by Vincent

A. Smith. In many instances we find two artists bear-

ing tbe same name. In sieh cases they are distinguished

by the words Kale* (the elder) and Kiurd (tho yonngev),

txg. Tnlsi, Kale*—Tal«i Kiurd, Midho Kalin—Madho

Khnrd, Banwtflf KaUn—Banwalt KI,t>rd, and some

others who are similarly duplicated in the signature*.

Sometimes cno illustration bears the signature* of two

artists with the words TaraA (drawing) prefixed to tho

uame of ono and Arnal also Ring Ar.hl (eolonring) by
the other, meaning that the drawing is by one artist and
tbe {minting by another

;
while in rare cases, we find

three artists collaborating in one picture—tho drawing

by one, the painting by another and tho faces (clihrah)

by a third. E. B. Havell, Indian Sculpture and Paint-

ing, p. 196, gives us to under*land that this divi-

sion of labour was pcaribly introduced by Attar, but

that it> was not apparently long continued by the Moghul
artiste. He oteerves “ There had been for many cen-

turies in China and Japan a real division in art practice

between outline-work and painting
;
but Pd employ an

outline artist and a painter to work together ou the same
picture seem* to hare been an innovation "
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Among the many Persian manuscripts ornamented with pic-

tures for Aihar, Abu! Fail mentions the following nine

“ (1) Dortan-i-Amir Hamza, or the stoij of Amir Hamza,
was represented :n twclvo voSomoe, and clever painters

made the racst trtooifihing illustration* for no leas than

one thotiflund and fonr hundred passages of the alory.

(2) The Chingiz N*mah, (3) The Zafa; Nftmab, (4) This

booh, i.e.ithc Akbar Niimah, (5) The Razm Nnmah or I ho

Maha Bhirut, (6) Tho Eamaic, (7) Tbe Nal Daman, (8)

The Kalilah Diinnah, and (9) The 'Ajar DfiuUb These

nro all known to u» cxeopt No. 2, Chingiz Nnmah.
Tboagh many works dealing with the Cbingiz-i-dyaasty

have coma down to ns, none bears that name, nor, for

that matter, would their incidental treatment of

the subject entitle them to it- Now, having regard

to those facts, viz.— (!) that Shnh Jahan expressly sajs

that this history was composed daring Akhar’e redgn—this

statement being folly supported by the fact that the

author always speak* of this emperor in the present

tenao ; (
2
) that, so far os we know, no other history deal-

ing exclusively and fully with tho Chingizi kings, there-

by establishing a peculiar claim to the title “ Chingiz

Nfttmh ", waa'composod during Akbar1

n reign; (3) that

tbe MS. was illustrated by tbe Court artists of Akbar;

(±) that no copy of Abul Fazl’s illustrated " Cliingiz

Niimah " has hitherto been traced, it may be hazarded

as a conjecture that our MS. is the very work and the

very copy mentioned by Abul Fazl.

The ccanty time at my disposal d«a not jvrroit mo to describe

in detail all tho illustrations of this AiS., bat some of them,

which seemed to mo to be the most interesting, deserve more

than a passing notice. Of lk« seven photographic reproductions

given below, tho first, taken from a copy of the Shlh Nomah
in this library, represents tlic pirating of tho Persian School, and

the last, taken from the Pfidishfih Namah of the library, is a

fine specimen of the Indian stylo of painting of tho later Mughal
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psrkxl. The remaining fire, taken from the MS. nnder notice,

show Urn mislcrlj workmanship of AkWs [ainlem.

Jlinttraliont.

I.—Timur ns a child playing with hi* younger comnwlas

and assuming the iMe of a king, Pol. lb.

II.—Pence between Tir&Qr und Amir Ilasayn
;

they aro

embracing each other at Qandaz, PoL 7b,

III.—TtinuPg campaign against Shih MousQr, in which tho

latter iskilled. MimSLio Rukli, then seventeen yearn

old, joins Timor, Fols. 63b-64a.

IV.—The death of Prinoe Umar Shaykh (wonndod in the

neck) from an arrow shot at a venture from a fort

(A. H. 796—A. D, 1894

)

Pol. 50b.

aiUUSJl i*li if «_Ib j cyaij'l
,
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V.—Timur's campaign against tie fort of Aunab sad

its conquest cn FoL 63b.

VL—Timur's campaign agrinst Baghdad (A. H. 803—A. D.

1400), ho takes hia portion on the bridge. Famj,
the governor of Baghdad, and his daughter try to

cecar* in a, boat, bat being charged by Timur's archer*,

throw themselves into the water and an* drowned.

By Timor's order tbo boatmen bring out the dead

body of Farni. TimOr then oniered the town to bo

sacked on Fols. 103b-104a.

VII.—1

Timur's mourning for the death of the Prince Muham-
mad Sultan, the appearance of whose two sons at that

time doubles bis affliction on Fob 118a.

YHL^Timtir orders preparations to be made for the marriage

of Princyx Miirf Ulugh Beg, Ibrahim Snltln, Jahfln-

glr, Biiqma and other** Four royal camps are pitehed

st Sainorqand. AmircSdah Pij Muhammad comes from
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Ghaznin and Timur receives him with great affection.

The chief ambassador of Egypt I»-j presents a

giraffe li)

y

to TimOr on Pols. 131b.-lS2a.

IS.—Death of Timur on Pol. 131a.

X.—Installation of Mirzfi K halil on the throne of Samar-

qond on Pol. 13(5b.

XI.—Mina SLih Ruth ascends the throne of Khurasan on

Fol. 133b.

XII.—JlirzS Badi-uz-Zaman comes to beg pardon of bis father

Sul(In Husavn (A. H. 910-A. D. 1501), nnd ir.

received with honour. Mnzaffnr Husayn Mira& (the

younger brother of Badi-uz-ZamSn) and his mother

come also to receive the prince. The father forgives

hie eon nnd embraces him, on Pol. 232a.

XIII.—Rebar's campaign against Sumarijnnd on Pols. 21Gb

and 24S*.

XIV.—Rebar's rejoicinge at the birth of HnmiyOn. lie gives

a grand feast to his chiefs and nobles on Pol. 251*.

XV.— Humiyfin’8 accession to tho throne on Fol. 2?Sb.

XVI.—Campaign of Hnmflybn against the citadel of Chatn-

pauere (A. H. 211—A. D. 15S4). After fixing steel

spikes in the Harp of the rock, Ifam&yfln ascends tho

fort at night; at first with BairSm Khan and thirty-nine

other officers, and before sunrise brings his whole de-

tachment within the walls. 'Die Emperor at tho head

of his detachment, calling out " Allsh-n-Akbar”, forces

his way, sword in hand, through the enemy and makes

himself master of one of the gates, through which he

admits bis troops. The garrison is put to the sword on

Pol. 277b.

XVTL—Birth of Akbar; HumSyfin’s wife, Hamldah Binu

Begum, gives birth to Akbar in the castle of Arnarkob

(5th of Itajab A. U. 919—IMh.October, A. D. 1512)

;

though some sro of opinion that he was bom in a field

about a mile from the fort. His mother, dre;scd in a
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green robe, is lying exhausted on a oonuli, and the baby

Akbar is seen iu the arms of a nurse with a high coni-

cal Tartar cap, who is tailing affectionate earn of it.

There is general rejoicing in the harem, and the

women are seen in exaltation over the birth. A stoat

nun is emerging from tho fort, and u woman is tolling

sa astrologer the oircanvitana* of Akim’s birth. Iiv

the lower part of tlio illustration, them is a piotnre of

Tardl Beg Khun bringing the news to Hum&yun, who
is encamped about fifteen koi from Amarkot (Fol. 46'la.)

II. Beveridge in his notes on Persian manuscripts ’In

Indian libraries published in the J. R. A. S., 1901,

pages 69—85, while noticing ®3me of the interesting

Persian MSS. in this library, attaches tho greatest

importance to this MS., and particularly to this very

illustration, which bo says “ is a voir striking picture o£

the birth of.Akbar ”. lie informs us in a foot-note that

some of the illustrations in this manuscript wore photo-

graphed for him by Mr. Bourdilltm, i.cj., among which

that of Ahbar's birth was “ so interesting that it might
hare perhaps been published, though it only gave a

faint idea He also tolls us that a notice of this manu-

script will be found in Bantwick’s Hand-book jor

Bengal (Murray).

XVIII.—At Thancsar on his way to Agra, Akbar learns of a
sacred pond on tho outskirts of tho city, whore the

Sonylsis and a very large number of Hindus assemble

to bathe at the time of the sun’s eclipse. Tha Em-
peror 'on hearing that the Sanyta's have divided into

two parties and are about to fight, reaches the place

and vainly urges them to refrain. In the midst of the

fight Akbar, seeing that one party ia getting the worst,

of it, orders Shamdiir Yfir Samarqaadi to assist them
with his followers. Thus strengthened, they arc victori-

ous. This took place in A. H, 971—A. D. 1567,
Pol. 322*.
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XIX.—Akbar'e campaign against All Qall Khan (A. H. 974

—

A. D. 1587). IIo at first ricl®3 his favourite olcphanb

called B&leuodar, and MirzS Aziz KoLi is seated by

him
;
but when the battle grows hot, ha alights ami

mounts a bone. Alt Quit Khan receive* a wound

from an arrow, and immediately another arrow strikes

his horse. He is thrown, and the elephant named
Narsingh comes up and crushes him under foot.

Are&ni, the Wakfl of Ali Qoll Kh&n, reoogxiLseo hit;

masters head, and after showing it to the Emperor

throws it at his fc^t on PoL 323b.

XX.—Akbar,
s campaign against the fori of Chitor (A. If*

975—A. D. 1558J. It is night, and Aktaris standing

in a shelter erected for him on the Sfibat. He has a
musket in his hand. The face of Jaimal, the chief

of the fort, being diaoerniblo by the light, cast by the

fire of the guns and muslrete, Akhar takes aim and

shoots him. Jaimal falls from the fort, and the

enemy, booming diduartenid, giro up the contest.

The Emperor returns victorious Doxfc morning, Fol.
3*26b.

XXI.—In A. H. 978—A. D. 1571, on his wav from Nfcgor

to the sacred tomb of Shavkh Farid Shakargauj,

Akhar catches sight of a large flock of wild asses.

He pursues these ou foot into the jungle and shoots

sixteen, Fol. 381a.

Marriage of Shfth Jahfln, then Prince Khurram,

at the age of twenty, with the daughter of Muzaffar

Husajn Mirz& Safawi of Peisia. Prince Khurram,

JahAnglr and a royal lady (most probably Xttr Jahftn

Begum) are seated in one row on the right aide. On
the opposite side are tho bride nod another royal lady

(from the PidishAh Ntmah, Fol. SOb).



IV.—Ho Riddles. !

By Sukcmar Haidar. B.A.

1. The tree leans fruit one at a time but the fruits ripen all

at onw.

Awn'tf r.—Pottery.

2. The dance of white barons in a mined homestead.*

Anmtr.—Indian-join {j/mgai) when fried in a frying-jan

(a piece of poteherd being used aa such).

3. It is a thing the tipper part of which is straight and (be

lower crooked.

Aniuer .—A spade.

4. A handful of fried Indian-com {gaagsf) is sender©! broad-

cast in space.

Atruer.—'The store

.

5. It U*rs a curved scimitar in every finger.

Afitwcr .—A crab.

6. It leaves the rilUgo in silence, bat on arrival in the jungle

it makes a deafening noiBe.

AKtiutt.—An asc.

7. There is black paddy growing in a white field.

Antretr.—Writing in black on white paper.

8. In the morning it walks on all fours, at noon on two feet,

and in the evening on three.

Aaiwer.—The three stages of man’s life (infancy, manhood,

and senility),

9. In a room there were only white lane
j in the morning

they camo out in different colours.

jf it rarer.— Egg*.

1 The Do =ann tor rtUUi it K\im (n CiipHd, tlie liiui Uir* aa
lulUiim of CiaieJ, (il»- or cntu*.

V&iwtho icituia laiolituUi u bellow Uuuic oi a tret fra a rainrd liomnwtd.
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10. tn.treul of tl>e cooking-pot it is the cover outside that

looks bUci.

A-uuer.—A catkew apple (aXaccrdivn Occidentale).

11. You cannot swallow the pot-herb cooked by jour grand*

mother.

Anew .—The hair of the hood (when dressed).

12. Tho white »t<mi-i which slip straight in.

Aniwcr.—Cooked rioe.

18.

There in tliat field the two things will jostle each other

with a resiling sound.

Aostee '.—A pair of peetlos {tuku) used in threshing paddy.

14. There is one who has got three breasts which feed the

world.

Jnmir.—A triangular buntoo sieve (rAa/a) used in straining

rioe-bcer.

16.

There is a dead fellow who cate live fishes.

Anneer.—A bamboo fish-trap [ianbadj .

16. Thera is one who cats and disgorges his food at the same

time.

Anchor.—A cotton-cleaning wheel.

17. There is a house all the cat-lie wherein have ourvod horns.

AtUwcr.—A tamarind tree.

18. If you want to tale the young ones you will have tho

motherto lay hold of you.

Amies'.—A jujube tree (which must be shaken for tho fruits).

19. The mother stands still while her children go dying all

over the country with white turbans.

Aviiser.—The cotton-tree.

20. It eats and relieve* itsidf day and uight for t.wo months

and then for six months it buries itself in its hiding-place.

Atwtoer.—The silkworm.

21. Tho mother brings forth offspring to the number of tenor

fifteen within five or six months
;
she holds them nil in her lap

while the young ones themselves cling to each other.

AnetMf.—The aram roots.
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22. It comes of age in three months and brings forth two or

three ohildicn at a time and holds them in its lap well covered

with several folds of doth.

Atmter.—Indian-corn.

25. Bom in the depths of night, it quits its birthplace at

cock-crow.

—The MniuS flower.

24. The mother attains full development in about two months
and has curly looks. She gives birth to 50 or 60 young ones

and these are green or black when immature and change odour
when they grow op, and if you mb them with your fingore they
will quarrel with you.

Jiit/icr.—The eaptietm or chilli plant.

25. There is a little girl who manufactures many sitting stcols

^drirfu).

Autuer.—A crab which makes little earthen platforms resem-
Ming itoolf.

20. There is a fellow whose daily habit is to taste blocd every
morning.

Answer.—A. goad, used in driving plough-cattle.

27. There is an urchin who tuns right round a little hillock.

Answer.—A rater.

28. The mother stands still while her children giggle.

Aiwtsr.—A tree called uiri-A&ru the leaves of which seem
to smile.

29. As long as it lives it tarries its own body about ; when it

dies it cuts off the body.

Anwer.—A snail.

80. There i> one who keeps vigil all night.

Atnesr.—A star.

81 . Them is a tank with two landings
(9hM,) guanled by two

sentrias. Anyone who goes to the tank to drink must first* fight
and oveioome the sentries.

Answer.—The breosta (of a woman).



V.—Ho Auguries.

By Suhamar Haidar. B.A.

L—Omskb.

Malrifsonial Ootem.—When a party of (lie relatives ar.d

friends of a bachelor ect* out on a journey with the object of

arranging a marriage for him, the members arc on lie look-oaf

for omens. Amongst the evil auguries are the following :

—

If a branch of a trw suddenly snaps and drops on the ground

Without, any apparent cause on tto right-hand side of the party

it augurs ill for the bridegroom. Should the branch fall on the

left-hand side it augurs ill for the bride.

If a jackal or a solitary vulture, or chameleon (Aa-lcramla)

or a dung-beetle or a flight of boos crosses the paih in front of

the party from left, to right it spells ill for tb6 bridegroom i

but if the jackal or vulture, etc., crosses from right to left

it forebodes bud luck for the bride.

Should a single Tulture fly across from left to right it bodes

ill for the hridegroom; but if it fly across from right to left

it would be a good omen.

AffrieuUnrai Omtnt—lf a cultivator who is going to plough

his field sees a snake entering a hole he may expect a bad

harvest. If, when he is going to transplant his paddy or to do

any other work in connection with standing crops, ho happens to

eeo a DhOpii suako with its head upraised, he may count upon a

bumper crop. But if the snake merely shows its head and then

withdraws into the hole, it would mean that the paddy will

promite well but would fail in the end.

If a cultivator on his way to his field secs a dog in the act

of defceearing ho regards it as u good augury.

If he sees a beetle rolling a ball of oowdung across his path

ho will look forward to a bumpier crop
;
but if the ball consist of

human excrement it is a bad otucu for his crop.
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If he sees a largo mow (yufsi) or a small Held mouse
(oAuf«) when !io is going to sow paddy-seeds he regards it ub an
evil omen.

lameilie Stdperililioar.—The sight o£ a musk-rat- (oturuli)

porte&lB a visit of an evil spirit called Clraidu BOnga which,

while increasing one's material propeity, is fatal to his progeny.
TLe sight of a centipede is a good omen.

II—Ddeavs.
If you dream of tigers you will luive tho pleasure of behold-

ing royalty or some eminent personage.

If yon dream of drinking liquor, or of eating chillies, or of
being stung by a wasp, you will surely eoroo in for abuse.

If you dream of a royal elcpbant-proccssiou you may expect

a plentiful paddy harvest.

If you dream of a tout being pitched on your land, it will

receive a good shower of raio.

If you dream of a nagiri drum being bcaton, there will lx

thunder.

If yon dream of fighting or slaughter, thorn will be flashes of

lightning.

If you dream of preparing and drinking ionffia (rice-beer),

there will l»c rain.

If you dr<»m of cutting thalohing-gmss or s&6&i grass, it

portends famine

If you dream that you are dying, or that yonr teeth are

falling out, be 6 tire that you will not. die soon and that your
life will be prolonged.

If you dream of catching white fish, you will come into

possession of money.

If you dream of catching Scara or Qarai fish, some male
perron will die.

If you dream of catching Mirig, Rotu.Polii or Kalla fish,

some female will die.

If you dream of ploughing, you will be stung by a scorpion.
If you dream of eating Jj„mar, Bator Pipai fruit, you will

get meat to cat.
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If you dream of anointing yourself with oil, you will be

afilioced with sores, or you will be liable to InomoiThnge.

If you dream of eating rioe, you may expect to tread on

night-soil.

If you dream of flying white-ants, there will be a death in the

house and many people will come in to condole with you.

If you dream of riding an elephant, there will bu a plentiful

poddy harvest.

The burning oi a house in one's dream portends illness.

If you dream of wearing a yellow cloth, you will fall ilL

If you dream of tending cal tie, there will be a good out-turn

of Tam ooooona

If you dream of u big serpent, you will receive a visit from

eomc eminent person

.



MISCELLANEOUS CONTRIBUTIONS

I.—An Oriya Inscription from Kona-
raka, Puri.

Bv Rai Monmohan Chakravaxti Bahadur. M A.. B. L.
F.A.SB. M.R.a.S.

Tbit short inscription I edit from an inked estampage. TIio

estan.pi.ge was taken by the late lamented Bobu Purna Chandia

Muxherjea, and was taken by him, according to his note, from

u stone in the sun-tttnple at Kon fin.La, Puri.

The inscription, 15 " x 2J
V

, is in two lines. Its letters arc

Oriyi, legible and large in site, some letters being as big as

1 " x Tlwy differ considerably from modem types, c.g.,

letters do, pa, bha, ka, ra, a, ba, la, na, e, i. The main difference

lies in the omission of initial and final loops. The letter e

approaches the Bengali type ; and *»eral letters, pe, kn, bo,

and na, the Sanskrit type. The inscription is os follows :

—

Line 1—Sri-dapo-bh*fl4»!**»^hiknri Bdliki Nickft. Bha(ul5ta-

Nfteka.

Line 2— (Symbols)Um Apftrpvn Naeka. Kojthakaiuiui AQigii

Naeka f II

Taarar-tTioN.

The officer in charge of Dapa (?) stores, Btlilri (Baluftki)

Niyaka. The head of (general) stores Anirnnu Nfiyaka. Tiic

accountant Amgii Kijoko.

The inscription purport* to lecord the names of three officers,

who were presumably concerned either in the construction of or

in some repairs bo the temple- No dates are recorded. The time

of the inscription can therefore be deduced from general

considerations only.

Firstly, tbo inscription should be earlier than 1627-3 a. d.

when the sun-temple was reported to have been abandoned and

n measurement of its pari* was taken by order of tire king





tol. m. f 7. nj csita isecumo*, koxakaka, row.

Muktrad* Deb. 1 Next, it cannot, be older than the time of the

king Nj*iriihadcva I, who built the tun-temple. This Nisiihha-

dera' I ruled from 1238 to 1204 a. d. *. Therefore the time of

the present inscription falls between 1260 and 1600 a. o.

Epigraphically, the letter* of the present inscription appear

to be more archaic than those of the Opvi copper-plate inscription

of the king Purnjottiuna Dora. The letter* of the latter, lie., pa, n»

lw, ra, ka, appear to be more looped, and thus approach the modem
type-! nearer. Consequently the pretent inscription is older than the

time of Puni.otiam* Dev* of the Sou dynasty, 14*69—1498 a.d. 3

It is not unlikely that the names ware recorded ‘ at the

time of buildiog the sun-temple at Koanmka and would then be

placed in the third quarter of the thirteenth century. In that

case the inscription would b6 tho oldest OfiyA record a* yet

brought to light.

* See tbe MiMi P»j.\ .looted in a.T p»J« 0» C. rtnla DnpoKiiW Drawing.

eJ AatfpiM** In OrUsaaai Hortkera Ckoa*," J. A. S- B. 100H. fj. JOB. Bii.

1 * lucrlptliai of Knl»b.Dm It," J.A.8. B. 1895, jug* B51 | “Two

coppcr-phte lniariptimi of NnimhaOevn IV ", J. A. S. B„ 1805. ptg* IU>
|
and

rj papsr co " Tim Eulers Giflgi Aids*of Or»» J. A. 8. B., 1995, pp. 12ft 12k

* P* lb; copprrplrie iuoriptws (n OrijA tiltZaiiom Antipmrf,!,

IH" 3H& and plat;. For tb» timeef Pnftotoma Dova,« mj pa;«, J. A. 8. B,



II.—The “ Baitarani ” River.

By L. E. B. Oobden-Ramsay, B.A., O.I.E., I.G.S.

Tho Rjilamni rivet rises in the Keonjhar Slaie in the lofty

hills which form the highland* of the Koonjhar and Bonai StaUis

nnd flows into the Bay of Bengal. Thme highlands are inhabited

by the wild tribe of Bkniyaa. The Baitarani river lias been

bridged between J&intgarh in the Singhbhum district tad

CharnpM in the Keonjhar State. Tho bridge oonrist* of two

portions, one a spill bridge of 80 spans built, of stone, the other

a large gilder bridge of two spins each of 200 feet. The bridge

forms one of tho links in tho direct line of communication

between Gaya and Vyts Sarorar on tho Bast Coast Railway.

This bridge was opened by His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor

of Bihar aod OpisaS on 6th Marsh, and a brief account of (ho

traditions connected with the name of this river as given to mu

by Babu Nilmoni De, Assistant Superintendent of the Keonjhar

State, may be of interest to the readers of this journal.

The Baitarani is regarded apparently by Hindus in tho samo

way as the river Styx was regarded by tho ancient Greek*.

Tho tradition is that it is a river of warm blood which flows at

the gateway of death in tho nother world. The dead have to

cross this river ' Bi-tarani ’
( cqq3 )

without the help of a fcoat,

and they do so by holding the tail of a black cow, which is the

last, death-bed gift of a Hindu : should death, however, occur

without this gift it is offered to him at his ‘ Sradh '
to enable

him to cross the river. The Sanskrit text is as follows

Yusa-.dw&ro MaU ghirt Uptt Baitarani nodi.

Tantoho tortus dadamrtnSm Kriibrim Btti-snlacht 'im.

Literally, therefore, tho word Baitarani means ° what is crossed

by &ilatK or den and not by boat There is a legendary
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account connected with the liver Baitarant as it flown through

OfMk. The Hanger, it if said, with a view to please the god*

and notably Brahma, npj**rod at the foo$ of a hill, where she is

known to thin day ad Gupta Gang*. The Gang! was, however,

impeded in her flow by the Mledihaa, who killed a cow aini

threw it into the Kream. The god Brahma then performed a

sacrifice and the sacred stream began to flow through the nostrils

of the cow, ie., Gtn&Uita. Is was through this connection

with the PaurBnic cow that the stream received the name

Baitanmu To this day will be faund the temple of Biuhmerwar

at Gon&sika in the Keunjlmr hills where the river risce and the

shrine of Yarn, by which it flows at Jftjpur in the Cuttack

district.



III.—Copper plate Grant of Jeypore.

**Reviewing an article on “ A Copper-pinto giant of Jeypore

contributed to the journal of the Bihfir and Orissa Research

Society for December 1016, a correspondent of the Jfia

(Berhampore) remarks

“ The learned writer has not, with his long research work,

been able t<> identify the trad of country referred to in the plate

as Nandapur. He says that his inquiry in the matter has toon

fniit'.rse. The inquiry mud certainly hare been of a very

superficial nature. A writer b the Ji.ia, darad 13th March

1917, says that Nandapur mentioned in the copper-plate of

Ramachandra. Deva, which was describedb the December number
of the Journal (page 437), was the former name of the present

Jeypore EsU(« in the district of Viiagapatam (Madras

Presidency). Sri Ramachandra Deva wm tho Maharaja of

Nandapur or Jeypore from 1779 to 1826 A. D. Tho present

Maharaja of Jeypore is the great grandson of the grasilor



IV.—The Naik Caste.

By Po-rmeahwar loll, MX. Burrlater-at-Lnw

.

One cannot say what lmproas in tie particular village men-

tioned by Mr. T. S. Macphcrson in his note on the Naik Caste.

It may be true there, that those who adopt the "profession"

become Muhammadans. But tho caste eriele til over Bihar and

in the neighbOorning districts of the United Provinces, probably

also elsewhere. The caste is divided into two sub-oaates, Gand-

harpn and Bimjsoi. The Gaudh&rpas form a sort, of aristocracy.

Those who adopt the ‘‘profession’' do not become Musalnvans.

Some may do so, but tho bulk of them remain Hindus and follow

the Hindu religion, ite festivals and practices. The ‘‘profession
"

does not mcta prostitution as Mr. Macphcrson implies. Music

and dancing is the ostensible means of livelihood. Tho " cognate

purposes " are not absent, but a strict line of etiquette or ethics

Las to be followed and is enforced in the usual Hindu way—by
expulsion from tho caste. The " cognate purpose ” is allowed

only with the men of (he higher emits of the Hindus. With non-

Hindus and with Hindus of the lower castes it is forbidden.

Another rule of the caste with regard to the " cognate purpose"
i3 that there should he only ono man for one night. Readers of

the Hindi JHatinalo will recall instances of this in old times.



NOTES OF THE QUARTER.

I.—Minutes of a meeting of the Council

of the Bihar and Orissa Research
Society, held at the Commissioner’s
House, Bankipore, on Sunday, 18th

February 1917.

PaBBSSr

:

1 Prindpil V. II. Jackwn, Esq., MJl., Lfi.S.

2. K. P. JayaswaJ, Eeq., iLA., Bar.-aMuw.

3. Professor J. K. Samaddai, BA., M.R.A.S.

Xot$,—Thord wa* no quorum, but in viow of the fact tlmt*

the Ilon'blc Mr. OUliam, tlus Vioe-Fweident, had seen the

iccoixb, it was resolved to procoed with the mom urgent items of

business.

1 . The minutes of the lost mooting wore reed and confirmed.

2. The draft annual report waa passed and the Joint Secretary

was instructed to send tbo draft to the Government Press and to

arrange for printing 200 copies of it.

3. Ponding applications for rocmbcn?liip were coc»idcrcd, and

eight ordinary members were duly elected. Their names are

noted below :

—

(1) J. E. Scott, Esq., M.A., I.C.S., Superintendent, Mayur-

bhanj State, P. O. Baripada (Maynrthan j)

.

(2) Dr. K- S. Caldwell, B.So., M.A., Ph.D., P.I.C., F.C.S.,

Professor, Patna College, Patna.

(3) Bev. Mr. G. J. D*nn, Baptist Missionary, Patna.

(4) Baba Gtrindra Nath Sarkar, B.A., Prob. Sub-Deputy

Collector, Cluubasg*.

(fi) The Venerable Walter K. Firmicgor, M.A., B.D., Arcli-

clcaoon of Calcutta,
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(3) It. L. Rosa, Esq., M.A., LC.8., District and Se*!ao*

Jadgc, Patna.

(7) Hon'ble Mr. M. Hmpe, Bar.-at-l&w, Patna.

(3; Baba Briudnban Chandra Bhatfacharya, M.A., Pro-

fessor, Muir Centra! College, 6, Georgo T\nvn, Allaha-

bad {V. P.).

The consideration of the other items was postponed.



II.—Minutes of a meeting; of the Council
of the Bihar and Orissa Research
Society, held at the Government
House, Patna, on the 24th February
1917.

PitBsrrr :

1. Tbe Hon’ble Mr. C. E. A. W. Oldham, LC.S., Vice-

President, «# tie chair,

2. Principal V. H. Jackson, Eeq, M.A., I.E.S.

3. ilahjucahojwdliyaja Pandit Harapmad Shastri, M.A.,

C.LE.

4. K. P. Jayaswal, Esq., M.A., Bur.-at-law.

5. Prcfeeaor Jadu Nath Sarkar, M.A., PJl.S.

6. Professor Jcgiudra Null Saraaddar, B.A., M.R.A.S.

7. Balm Sorat Chandra Roy, M.A., B.L.

(1) The minutes of tho last meeting wore read and oDnfirmed.

(2) Pending application!, for mcmhci-iliip were considered,

and fix ordinary members were duly elected. Their names are

noted below

(1) The Hon'ble Mr. Justice E. P. Chapman, I.C.S., Judge

of the Patna High Court, Patna.

(2) W. S. Contis, JEsq., C.IJC
,
LCJS., R*gistr*r of the

Patna High Court, Puna.

(3) J. P. Ornning, Esq., C.I.E., I.C.S., Magistrate and Col-

lector of Patna (Patna;.

(*) Dr.'Syod Riaz Haidar, Warei Medical Hall, Gaya.

(5) Dr. Radhaknmnd 11uteri, M.A., Po.D., Profeasor of

the Hindu University, Benares City (U. P.).

(6) Babu Kaliprasod Sinha, Chapr*.

3. Resolved, that the Hon’ble Mr. C. E. A, W. Oldham’s resig-

nation of the office of Vice-President bo accepted and the Hon’ble

Mr. E. H. C. Walsh, C.S.I., I.C.S., be elected Vice-President.
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4. Resolved, that the Hon’blo Mi. Walsh be asked to accept

tbe Secretaryship of the Archeological Section.

5. Rewivcd, that tbe Conned aic of opinion that a whole-timo

clerk is essential, and Mr. Sinha be Consulted with a view to

arranging details.

6. The Council unanimously paaaod a special vote of tlianks

to the Ilon’ble Mr. C. E. A. W. Oldham for the very valuable

services rendered by him to tbe Society as ita Vice-President.

[We Iibto bioc requ-sted by tie Hyderabad Arohirologiral Society to
pcbliab tbe following not to* for Sonera: information.—Editob.]

Pinhey Memorial Medal.

The Hyderabad Arohsological Society, on t he 21st April 1916.

locided that a Gold Medal be instituted to commemorate the

oemory of Sir Alexander Pinhey, k.cai., c.r.n, the Founderand

iret President of tbe Society.

RJISUIMIOSB.

(1) Tbe “ Pinhey Memorial Gold Medal " shall bo awarded

trianniaUy for the Lest work on Deccan Arehteologr or History,

in accordance with the subjoined conditions.

(2) The competition shall bo open to scholars in any part of

the world.

(3) Competitors shall submit a thesis on any subject' choEeft

by themselves relating to Docean Arehxology or History. The
thesis should be an unpublished work, or, if published, it should

not have been published more than two years before its submis-

sion for the Pinhev Medal.

(4) Thesis for the first competition will be received up

to the end of October 1918, and subsequently in the October of

every third year, i.o., in October 1M1, 1021, and so on.

(B) If the selected thesis is au unpublished work, the Society,

at tbo recommendation of the Council, ohall have the right to

publish it. in the Society's Journal.



siKtijs of a MEPnxa or couxoit.

(6) If in the opinion of the Council none of the tk»i» sub-

mitted in any rear are of special ralnc, the Modal shall not be

awarded in that jew.

(?) If thesis is written in any lauguugo other than English,

the competitor shall furnish an English translation thereof.
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I.—Hiuen Tsang’s Route in South Bihar

:

An identification of the Buddha-
vana Mountain and a discussion
of the most probable site of the
Kukkutapadagiri.

By V. H. Jaekaon. M.A.

The Eighth Book of Htucn TBing’e Records o! the Western

World, which contains the first part of his account of the

country of hlagadha, concludes with a long ar.d deuiled account

of Bodh Gayi. The Ninth Book opens with u description of the

places of interest to Buddhist pilgrims in S>uth Bibar, starting

from Bodh Gayi and reaching Kusignrapura or Old Rajagriha.

About this part, of the itinerary there are difficulties which havo

been much delated by ai ubeologisU, lot iwt yet finally »eUle<l.

Fiom Bodh Gaya itself, acits* the Nairunjiuuv (Nilnjnn) riviT

to Bakraur and thcncc to the cast .hank of the Muhi (Mnhftna)

river, the route is dear enough. Later on, the Yashlivaca, or

" forest of the *Uff, '' was readied, in the midst of which was

a stupa built by Asoka, and in which tho " exceedingly simple-

minded and moderate” Jaytsena read with his pupil*, tad
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"amused himself amid the forests and hills, dwelling in a sort

of fairyland, whilst his mind wandered amid tho limits of

troth”. 1 This must undoubtedly bare been, as Genera! Cun-

ningham first suggesto), * somewhere hi the neighbourhood of

the modern village of Jcthian, in tbe valley between the

paiullol ranges of hills which run up with scarcely a break to

Riijgir and terminate at Ginak. This is dear from tho fact

that the “ two wann springs ” in which tho water was " very

hot ”, which can only be the well-known hot springs at Tapoban,

were, according to Hiuen Tsang, "south-west of the Yaehtivana

about ten li (two miles} or so, on the south side of a great moun-

tain Moreover, Sir Anrel Stein, tbe only archeologist who

has published u detailed account of Jethian and its nuiglibnur-

hoed, has drawn attention to the fuel that the name Yash-

tivana iteelf etill survives as Jcahtllan, “a smill undulating

plateau, partly gruesy, portly covered with low jungle, at the

west fcot of the bill which is the last offshoot of tie Handia

ridge in this direction I hope to bo able to discuss Stein's

identification of this site, and of the other* mentioned hy Hiucn

Tssng as :far as Old Rsjagriba, in a future paper deuling with

tbo antiquities of Jctbiaa and it* neighbourhood. All that need

be wdd at present is that the Yaahtivanu must have been either

on tbit site, an ancient settlement about f mile east of the village

of Jethiau, mid by the villager* to have heon the residence of a

Raja of Uhaluaui, ox between this site and Jethian itself.

UssoLven P».odlzms—Kukotimdaoihi, Boddbavaxa.

Before arriving at the Ya-btavana, however, Hiuen Tsang

describes two hills, neither of which has aa yet been conclusively

identified. These are tho Kukkutapidagiri, or Cock'a-fcot

Mountain, also called Garu-pfu3#b, and tho Buddhavana Moun-

tain. Dr. D. B. Spooner baa kindly supplied me with the fol-

lowing strictly literal translation* nf the data given by Hiuen

B-*!i traadaUoBj VoL II, s«*o ltfl.

* Sic’). Saner Sfyort*, 1871-TB, VoL III, yogo ISO, 1673.

• Stein, Toe; !n S»lh BlhBr atd Htrtribish
;

Iroiin AcUnusry, VoL XXX,

p»3e 62
,
Pcbnairy 1101 .
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Tiang for ascertaining the position of these hills, and has drawn

attention to tho fact that there is no important variation in these

data in any of the numerous Chiness rntnesoripcs which have

been collated in the preparation of the standard text of the

Si-ju-ki :

—

(1) “ Mahi river east enter large foreat wiki, go hundred

and more li, reach Cook-foot mountain,"

(2)
“ Cock-foot mountain cast north go hundred and more-

li, roach Bnddbavana mountain

(3)
11 Buddhavans mountain empty valleys midst cast go

three tens aud more li, reach Yashti-grovc."

The attention of arohojologistf? has been hitherto mainly

directed to the fascinating problem involved in the determination

of the true site of the Kukkutap&dagiri. This is only natural,

because not only arc its potion and physical features? described

with apparently considerable doAnitcncas, but also because the

great Kiayapa, the president of the First Council held after

Buddha's death at the Sateapanni stone bongo near It&jgir, is

aaroriated by Hiuen Tsang with this hill, and with the remark-

able legend that he still lias covered over by tho throe peaks

which rue up into the air". 4

"In future ages, when Maitxeya shall have come aud dwlared

the threefold law, 3nding tho countless persons opposed to him

by pride, ho will lead them fo this mountain, and coming to tho

place where Kltyapa is, in a moment Maitreya will cause it to

open of itself, and all those p»ple having seen EL&ayapa, will

only be more proud and obstinate. Then Kffsyapa, delivering

tho robe, and having paid profound reverence, will ascend into

the air and exhibit all sorts of spiritual changes, emitting fire

and vapour from his body. Than he will eater Nirvana. At

this time the people, witnessing these sriraolcs, will dismiss their

pride, and opening their minds, will obtain the fruit {of Aofiniu),

Now, therefore on the top of tho mountain is a fttapa built. On

quiet evenings those looking from a distance lOmetiTnea

• Bui, TO. II,w lift.
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a bright light nr. it were of a torch ; tut if they ascend the moun-

tain thon) in nothing (o l>e observed
"

KcnanVAFiDiOUil MBit. S0BH.VA7H OB Guspa.

Of tbe three different. rites which hive been suggested *3

a possible rite of the Kukkotapadsglri live earliest, namely.

General Cunningham's identification with the low Palhtmm

ridge aliout a milo N.N.E. of the largo village of Knririhae, “

must bo dismissed bs impossible, aa Stein ha* already remarked.

There remain therefore Stein’s own identification with the

SObhniith Hill about four miles S.S.W. of Waiirganj, 8 and

Balm Sri Gcpal Bose’s identification with the GnrpS Hill, about

a mile «outh of the station of that name on the Grand Chord

Railway, which was supported by Babu Bsklal Das Bauerji and

Dr. Bloch. ' Tbe argument* for ami against these site*

bavo been summed up with innch fairness by A. W. Keith, 8

who after careful inspection of both hill* came to the conclusion

that" SCbhnith and not Grupft whs the site shown to Hiuen

Tseng ”, although it was " quite possible that in late Buddhist

time Gurpfc may have been a rival site, shown to pilgrims, among

othersMb Tran-li, • as the reeting-plsco of Ktsyap* In coming

to this conclusion, however, Keith appears to have been much

impressed by t!>e fact that all tbe Buddhist remain*, etc., at

Gurpii, wore small and portable t—
"The inscriptions at Gurpt ore ull ou pieces of stone easily

carried. None have been found ent on the rook itoelf, a> they

bib useless in indiewing tbe age of Graph as a sacred place. Tba

bricks and stones of the two shrines (on tbe summit of the hill)

1 ArchmlogUa! Survtjr Replies, 1661-69, Vol. I, i»gio 11-16
j
an! 1678-SO.

Vol. XV, pgef *-«.

• Stain, loo. eit, ins** 9J-09.

• An mwu6 of lti« Unrpi HID. by R D. Baasrjt, J. A. 8. B.. VoL IT,

Krw fwilw, 1000, pga 77-S3.

• Krift : Sobm cn MM BwHLisS Btnnloi in Uspdba ; B*««l : Pu* sod

I*resit. Vol. VI. J aly-S^Unicr 1610, laps S7-» Tic rrfcaiic » Sin Tosl-U

U owrectal is lbs licit number.

• Wourra, VoL D, ;ngr U7.
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obviously belonged to some otior building, and there gto no «igus

of any stupa ever having osistcd on tho peak itself.”

This intakes it evident .that he dul not notice the ruina of

a stupa on tho peak, to tho north-west of the two small shrines

which he mentioned, hut quit® clove. Tins foundations arc, u«

K. D. Banerji says, quite distinct and arc composed of large bride,

like the other Buddhist etiipos on tho hills in the neighbourhood

of Jethian which will be described and illustrated in another paper.

In this important respect, therefore, the remains on the Gurpfi

Hill are u least as distinctively Buddhistic as those on BOhhnSth,

which as Keith admits may have been “adapted in later years

to serve as a Brahmanicul temple.”

Until quite recently the opinion which 1 had formed, after

independent consideration of the problem for eight years and

after several visits to the localities concerned, was that, on the whole

the balance of probabilities inclined in favour of the Gui-p£ IlilL

The clrwo correspondence of the remarkable Ewarts in the rocks,

by which alone access to the eastern summit of Ocrpa oan be

obtained, with the passages which Krsyapu is said to have opened

by striking the rocks with his stuff iu order to onablo him to

roach the mountain peak, seemed almost decisive, especially boeansc

there is nothing remotely resembling these narrow passages on

Sliahmith. I'ox reasons mentioned later ou in this paper, it now

seems to mo probable that Hiucn Tsung intaidod to describe

Sobhnflth when he wrote his account of the Kuklrutupodagiri.

A rival site for this mountain may have existed at Gurpu even

in Ids time, and the oonfusion thug caused would explain why he

seems to have mixed up tho characteristic feature of Gurpd with

his description.

Tbb Data ron tub BuonHAVsyA Momrmtr.

The real reason why the opinions of experienced observers

differ in this manner in that' minewhere or other the bearing* sad

distanoee between Bodh Gayi and tho Yaghtiv*nu given by

Hiuen Tsuig aro wrong, and mast, be modified, and that until

a satisfactory site can he proposed for the Baddhavana Mountain
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lifctf* or no help in the task of discriminating between SSbhninb

and Gurpa can bo obtained by working backwards along his

route, from the Yoshtirana to the KukkutapSdagiri. A study

of iha map willshow that the Yaahtivana is only 30* noitlwiut oi

Solhndth. and practically due north of Gurpa, while the corro-

afondieg distances in a bee-line are about 12 J and 25 miles

respectively. How then could the Yaahtivnna (Jethian) be

reached from the KukkutapAdagiri (Sftbhaiih or Gurpft) by

going lir*t of all about 20 miles to the north-eurt and then

another six miles or so in an easterly direction ? Such a course

from cither hill must lead a long way to the east of J&thi&n, and in

fact to tho south-east of the Bawanguiga-Girluk ridge, the most

easterly portion of the whole range
;
and deductions from the dis-

tances mentioned, such ts u
ODC-fourih required to compensate for

the exceai measurement on otdiaity roods from village to

Tillage
mo would only make nutters worse. A* it is quite miain

from the actant given by Hiuen Tang chat the Baddhavana

Mountain was somewhere in the Jethian-Rxjgir-Giriak range, all

t.iucxn le iufeneJ is fc'iafc a pilgrim following Ilmen Tseng's

directions from SObhrEth would not go so far astray as he would

from OurpL

I now believe that t!.a Buddhavana Mountain can be satis-

factorily identified, and that Hiauu Thong'd account Only uoodfl

a simple and not unnatural correction in order to clear up all the

difficulties. Before dhcossixig this in connexion with previous

attempts at id&ntiihathn, his description of this mountain must

be quoted in full 1

1

"Going to (he north-Oort of the Cock's-foot Mountain

about 101) li, wo come to the mountain called Baddhavana, with

it* peaks and cliffia lofty and preaipitous. Among its steep

mountain cliffn is a stone chamber whoro Buddha odoc defend-

ing stayed
;
by its side is a large stone where Sakra, king of

Dtir ;s, and Biahma-ruj5 potioded ecme ox-head sandal-wood, and

anointed Tath&gata with the same. The scent is still to be

11 ***** ioe.dk,
uK VoL II, 14*.
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perxnvod on the stone. Here alw fire hundred Arhate scored?

dwell in h spiritual manner, and here tbo&o who are influenced

by religions desire to meet with them sometime see them, on one

occasion under the form of SamauOms just entering the village

to beg food, at other times as withdrawing (Ic thar edit), on

some occasions manifesting traces of their spiritual power in

ways difficult to describe in detail.

" Going about SO li to the cast, amongst wild valleys of the

Buddhavana mountain, wc come to the wood called Yashtivaua."

It is important to notice that almost immediately afterwards

Hiuen Tsaug gives a very rimilar description of another u stone

chamber" in the side of a hill 1 •

"To the north-east of the solitary hill [of the Rishi Vyla»]

there is a small hill, n!.w» standing alone. In the aide of this bill

been ezctwUed) a stone chamber, In length and braidth it

is enough to scat 1,000 persons or so. In thi* place T-ithngata,

when living in tbo world, repeat#] the law for three months.

Above the stono chamber is a great and remarkable rock, on

which Sakra, king of Deva*, and Brahma-raja pounded some
ct-Acai sandal-wood, and with the dust sprinkled the body of

TMhlgnia. The surface of the stone still emits the scent of the

perfume."

Now this second stone chamber has alreidj been identified

by Stein as the well-known Rfijpind cavo, high up on the precipi-

tous north face of the hill called Chanda in the Jethints valley,

and rather los3 than two milee north-east of Jethian itself.
1 a

Although this hill can hardly be described as “small" and
" standing alone " (being in fact a portion of the high and
almost level ridge which runs np transversely for several miles

to connect with the hill called CbbaUgiri which sofarates this

valley from that of Old Rdjagrih*} Stein's identification is

placed beyond all possible doubt by the existence of a road

nearly a mile long, which has boon constructed to lend

with an easy gradient up to the cave from the plain

u VoL II, pig« 1A8.
11

fct*in, lor. cifc, pfffl 82 88.
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below. This road is also described by Hiuen T*tng, And Attri-

buted by him to King BimhisOro of RAjagrOm. This being 10
,

it may reasonably be assumed that- tho
“
stone chamber n in

JBuddhavana was also a cave similar to the RBjpind, even if

perhaps not so large, and similarly situated amongst “ aio^p

mountain clifis *\

BXJDDITAVINA KOT BtTDHUN.

Tbo firtt site for the Buddhavana Mountain was suggested

by General Cunningham. 1 * Led almost entirely by the recent-

blanoe between the names, which is certainly rcmarkablo, he

considered that it was Budhain, " one of the stations of tho

Indian Surrey, 28 miles to tho north-east of Buddha Gays and

8 miles to the south-west of R&jagriha'V® But aa he himself

itdicated in his “ Map of Magadha showing tho Routea of Fa

Hian and Hiuen Txaog a Budhain is several miles cast or

north-east, i.c., on tbo wrong uide of Jctbian, and he made no
sttr-uipt. to explain this discrepancy. Since he never visited

either Budhain or Jethiaa, his knowledge of the locality was

vague, as his map itself show*. And such evidence as he could

collect did not toll in favour of his sito—“ I could hear nothing

. . - . of the care in tho northern'?) face of the Buddhavana

mountain. There are several hole* or recesses on Budhain, but

no caTero, either natural or artificial This may have fallen

in".

At the end of the account of K&jagriha in his popar on tho

Buddhistic Remain* of Bihar, 1T Mr. A. U. Broadloy mentioned

that he had visited " tbo rugged valley of Jetiban” and the hot

springs of Tapoban, and he closed his third paper in tbe India*

Antiquary for 1872 with the words 41
1 propose in the next port

to trace the mute of Hiuen Tsang among3t the hills and valleys

to the weet of Rajugriha He wan evidently on tbe track

»• Anting a«gr»^y Of TnilW, 1ST], p\g* 461*

* Arcixologicol Scttjt 1tepor* 1971-72, VoL III, pag* 1Z0, 1973.

w Xnrrty K^roftf.ToL III, Plate XL.
« J. A. 3. R. Yd. XL1. P*t 1. 1872.w 250.

»• Anfignuy, Vol.l^ April 1872, Ufc
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followed twenty-seven yearn later by Sir Aurel Stein, but

unfortunately tic further instalment of his explorations which he
promised did not. mako its appearance, nol he seems to have

left nothing on record.

If, in the autumn of the same year, Mr. Beglar had been able

to earn' out General Cunningham'* instruction* to explore the

valley west of the old city of Rftjagrihft, he amid not havo

failed to obtain valuable information. Bui he was deterred by

the “ pathless jangal " in the valley, and after nuking two

unsuccessful attempts to penetrate it, conlined his observations

to the top of Baibhfirgiri, whence with “ a powerful binocular ”

—

a rather unsatisfactory instrument for archaeological research

at the best of times—he worked out a sorics of identifications,

which are quite erroneous and need not bn discussed here. 1

0

In his Notes on the District of Gaya, published in 1S93, Sir

George Grierson described several interesting featuras of the

JetbUn Talley, but be did not criticize Cunningham's identifica-

tion of the Buddhavsna Mountain, owing apparently to a mis-

rlading of Ilium Tsang’s route, for he sayB that “ after leaving

Tetitieana ho came to tho Buddhnvuia, the modem Budhain,

four miles north of Jcthian. Thence he descended into tho

Rftjgir valley". 26

Thus it was not until October 1 899, when Stein made his

tour in South Bihar and HariribAgh, which remains tho stand-

ard and almost the only authoritative account of this part of tho

country, that. Cunningham's identification seems to have been

seriously questioned. Going on an elephant through tbs valley

aouth-west of Old Rajagriha, he notes * 1

" After a march of close on three hours I reached a rocky

ridge which traverses tho Talley in the direction from north-

east to south-west and culminates in the Haudia Hill, marked

as a Trigonometrical station (elevation 1,472 feet) on the Survey

Map. Tbo pa*a by which I crossed this ridge near its northern

«• Anbantogieal SarMV BsporU. 1972-73. VoL VIII, f*jv» S8«7.

» ScWi on Ito niitrtKof G.y», jego 23.

n 8t«tn, Ik. dt. ;ngss 61-62.
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end, wh«re it joins tbe main northern range of the Talley, was

callod Buduain by the Ahiie who accompanied me. This name

may possibly apply also to the high rooky eminence of the main

lange, which rises to the north of the pass. But a glance at

the map will show that its ideniiJUotion wifi Suddhavana of

Hiuta Tiaag is manifestly impossible. The pilgrim tellsi us

that he reached Yashtivana by going to the east, whereas

Jethion ond tit neighbouring Jstktiban, which, at tet tkall se*,

correspond* undoubtedly to Yasktivaxa, lie to the south*wet t of

Bodhain

Stein thus does? nob mention what seems to bo a conclusive

argument against Cunningham's identification. Afar finishing

hie description of the neighbourhood of Jcthian, and reaching

the sstooc chamber and Bitnbisara road identified with the

R&jpinl cave, Uiucn Ts*ng continues :
u From this spot, pro-

ceeding eastward through the mountains about 60 li, we arrive

aL the city Kusagirapura . . . High mountains surround it

on each side, and form as it wore it* external walla. On ths

tout is is approached through, a narrow past**. This is undoubt-

edly the pv? now called Budhain, and it cannot be imagined

that a traveller of Hinon Tsang's calibre would describe the

some pboe twice over, first as the Buddhavana Mountain and last

as the neighbourhood of a puss loading away from the locality.

In two minor resects Stain's statement quoted above requires

correction. Although, as he fays, this puss and the hill to tbe

north of it an; called Budhain by the people of the district,

the Survey station culled Budhain is to the south of the pass,

on the tmnsvrrsfl hill which they call Chhafcagiri. Also, this

hill does not culminate in the Handia (Honria) Hill as he

supp^eed, and as a study of the maps available would indicate-

The two are quite distinct, and aw sopamlcd throughout by

a narrow but deep valley choked with dense jungle, which

provides an alternative though difficult route from Rjjagrilia to

Jethian.

It. is much to bo regretted that when the Cadastral Surrey

of this neighbourhood was carried out in 1907-08 and 1918-15
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tin's range of hills was not resnrveyed. In archeological interest

and importance these bills can scarcely have their equal in I .Jia,

but with the exoeftion of the portion between Rajgir and Girinlc

which was resurreyed by the Archaeological Department under

Sir John Marshall's orders between 1905 and 1908, they r.re

almost unknown. Though, thanks to the Hon. Air. Oldbaro,

the form lines of these bills from the old S .ivey have been

imorted in the Standard Sheets, they ore hopelessly inaccurate

in many respite, and contrast very unfavourably with the new

maps of the Kharakpur Hills,

BuddhavaWa Probably wcrt Wbst 01* JirraiAN.

The identification which Stein himself suggested for iua

Buddhavana Mountain is as follows * a :—
44

It appears to me highly probable that the Buddhavana

mountain, 1 with its peak* and cliffs lofty o.ud procipilou*, * must

bo looked for in that portion of the iouthem range which lies to

the southeast of Jethian, near the point marked by the entry
f Shahpoor *

in the Revenue Survey Map. Hero the hills rise

onoe more to a fair height, nnd projost small transverse spurs all

covered with jungle. The central and apparently highest point

of this portion of the range is at. a direct distance of about five

miles from Jethian. My enquiries in the neighbourhood did not

bring to my notice any Iocs! name thut could bo connected with

Buddhavana, nor could I hear anything of the cave which

Hiueu Tsang mentions on this mountain

Id view of the vagner.ean <»f the topographic*! information here

faruish&i, a personal aearch for this cave offered little hope of

BUfxeas within the limited tune available. I accordingly decided

to proceed from Jethian direc. to Kurkiaiir, where a :ar more

important question concerning the p>dt:on of Hiuen Tsang's
f Cock'6-foot Mountain 1

required close examination

After identifying thiB with the Solhnfith Hill, Stein become

emboldened, for he says *•

ts It only remains to point out that the distances and hear-

ings given by Hiuen Tang with reference to the 4 CookVfooi
* Stain, lot; oil. pfec 88.
M cUlPH“»
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Mountain 9 are in full agreement with tho position now

ii»*itainei for it . . • . After leaving the
€ CockVfoot

Mountain J Hiuen Twreg OOunU about 100 ii in a noxth-caater-

ly direction to Buddbavona. Accepting the position I have

above approximately marked for the ’utter locality, w* find it

a little over 11 miles and the bearing north-east. The flight

difference here noticed in the two map values of Hiuen Tseng's

' 100 li
J

is easily accounted for by the fact that in proceeding

to Buddhavana tho pilgrim had to ososstfca southern Rdjgi? range

at a point where it is comparatively high and rugged, as hi® own

reference to * peaks and cliffs lofty and precipitous 9 clearly

indicates

This cannot be regarded as a satisfactory explanation, as

Stein would no doubt have seon if he had been able to visit the

locality which hfc proposed. Shahpur is clow to the place where

the great Topoban ridge commence*, and is not *outh-4a$t of

Je&hian, but Stein hiving evidently written east for

by inadvertent*. Sltthpur is not fl
north-east ” of Sdbhnftth,

hut only 16° to tho east nf north. The direct dktance from

Sobhndth is not eleven mileB, but only nine, and there is too great

a discrepancy between this and " a hundred and more li

especially when there is, as a matter of fact, no " comparatively

high and ragged 99 range between SObhnathaud Shahpur—to bo

accounted for by any allowance like “ oue-fourih required to

compensate for the excess measurement on ordinary roods

from village to village
J\ Between Shahpur and Jetiiiun there

certainly is a if wild valley 99 two or three miles long (not shown

oa tho maps), but although I have not yet actually traversed

it, the meet careful enquiries have failed to give any infor-

mation regarding any cave or other feature of interest in its

vicinity.

Between Majhnnli and Chir&wio Ghats, two low in

the northern nuige, there is a Urge and prominent hill usually

called Tctaa from the Urge villago of that name close to its nor-

than foot. The highest part- of this hill is about three miles north-

west of Shahpir, and about six or 3sveu miles west of Jethion,
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while it is about eleven miles from S&bfcnifch, though naturally

ifc* bearing ifl still nearer due north than that of Shahpur.

In spite of the obvious discrepancies, it appeared to nte for

several years that, this hill was a more likelj site of Buddha-

vina. Its southern face especially is very precipitous, and the

valley between it and Jcthinn, though now fully cultivated,

might have boon “ wild " 1300 years ago. It* alternative name,

Ghordaur, suggests that it is anoeiatnd with local legend. But
closer examination has brought to light no feature of interest.

In December 11108 1 searched it ou all aides for a cave, but with-

out aueceee, and I have recently found that even on the top,

which seemed to be a most likely site for an old Buddhist slilpu,

there is nothing to he seen;

BODDUAVAXA A5 ME IIoNEIA HlLL.

These observations tad to the conclusion that them is no hill

west of Jctbian which answers to Hiuen Tsana’s description of

the Buddhavata Mountain, cither in physical features or in dis-

tance and direction from the two possible eitee of the Kukkutu-

padagiri. It will now be shown tint if a single correction is

made in Hiuen Taang'a account, making the Yaghtivana about

80 li, or Q miles, to the ittll of Buddhavana instead of Ml* as

ho wrote, this mountain can bo readily identified as Hinrift, the

highest hill in the whok range, and a station of the Surrey us

mentioned by Stein in a pottage already quoted.

This leads to the conclusion that, as the survey station marked

Budhain iu the map is only just over a mile W.N.W. of the

station on Hanna oa the other side of the valley, the name

Bnddbavana still lingers not far from the immediate neighbour-

hood of the mountain itself
;
and that Cuiminghaai'a suggestion

was not far wrong after all.

It alio follows, if this identification be accepted, that the

probabilities arc in favour of SGbhnfith rather than Gurpi as the

site of the Kukkutapidagiri, as described by Iliuen Teang, be-

cause the direct distance from SubhnAth to Hftnria is about 17

miles and the bearing just under 4?0° to the ea;<t of north, thus

corresponding remarkablj closely to Iliuon Tsaug's distance.
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100 IL and dilution, north-east* Prom Gurp& the indication*

are k® accurate, the direct distance being about 27 milas and

the bearing only about 11° to th* east of north.

This identification first suggested itself early in March

19 16, whibt I waa engaged in tracing the footstep* of Dr.

Buchanan, as described in hi* hitherto unpublished Journal for

1811-12. I had previously assumed that tlie largo cave des-

cribed in Buchanan*© Report* about six milea essi and north from

Tapoban, and in the wme ridge of the Rajagriha hill*, at a place

called Hingriyo n * oould he no other than the Rijpiad care

in the Jelhhn valley, and that the discrepancy in distance oould

be accounted for by supposing that he had approached it from

Tapoban no Satfi Ghat, which would involve a considerable de-

tour. With the exception of a small cave high up on the south

face of the Maluriwan Hill just above Jethiaa I had failed to dis-

cover or hear of any cavo on those hill* except the Rajpind
;
and

thi* cave closely correspond*! in its main features with Bucha-

nan's description, although it seemed difficult to account for the

fact that he did not mention tho artificial platfom in front, or the

Bimbisftm road leading up to it. A closer study of the Journal

revealed the fact that Buchanan never entered tie Jethian valley,

and that he had described an altogether different cave, in the

HfinriA Hill. On 18th January, 1812, he laya
:

“
1 weot [from

Giriak] 6 cose* to Hariya but the read or pith is very circuitous

On the next day his Journal begins :
%< Tn the firet place, I went

afcoat a mile northerly to sec the rock from whence Silajit pro-

ceeds. 1 ascended the lull to about its middle by au exceeding

steep rugged path ... I then came to au abrupt rook of

whito quart* . . . Scrambling along the foot of this perpen-

dicular rock Kiroe way 1 reached the mouth of a considerable cave

which bae a wide mouth and may be 50 or 60 f<5«t in diameter

and 10 OT 12 fee* high where highest 11 Then follows an

* Eottm Iqdl*, Vol. I, jage 2U.
n M. S. Jnorrabiag^
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account of the cave, eto., which has been incorporated without

substantial alteration in the published Report. w—
li Immediately below this was a mass coDsiating of small

fragments of quanz or homstone, imbedded in a white harsh

indurated oily like some of the kharis described in Blugalpur

The floor rises inwards with a very steep

ascent
;
and the save hap no doubt been formed by Urge masse*

of the rock having decayed, or having been changed into the

imperfect Khari above mentioned, and having then tumbled

down the slope. The roof looks very threatening, and in its

orevioee shelters wild pigeons ; while the cave is said to be an
usual haunt of boors and tigers. It is perfectly dry, aud near

the mouth is cool aud airy, but at its further bide an aperture,

twelve feet wide and four or five high, leads into another

smaller cam, the heat'and stanch in which was so great, that

1 merely lookod in, to satisfy myself that there was no farther

opening. On approaching tho mouth o? this, on a cold morning

in January, I was instantly thrown into a most profuse perspira-

tion
;

but unfortunately 1 bad not bennl of any such circum-

stance, and T hod no thermometer with me. The beat, 1 have no

doubt, is subterraneous, tho stench appealed to me to proceed from

bats. I did not see any, but thought I hoard them chattering

among the cxevioes of the rock. The lock, in which the cava

is, consists of a greyish siliceous hornstone, in some places stained

red. Tho rock of imperfect Khari lying under this cave, and

which has evidently fallen from it, confirms strongly the opinion

mentioned in the Bhagalpur papers, of Khari owing its change

from siliceous rock to the action of heat n

After descending the hill, the Journal shows that Buchanan

went towards the west about six miUe to Tapoban, parsing ou tho

way “ a deep rocew in the hill like a broken crater, a« it is funnel

shaped, " and the gap* in the ridge now called Saffi and Jcthian

Ghats. By an obvious slip, exactly similar to that made by Stein

os regards Shahpor and to that attributed in this paper to Hinen

Tsang, the Journal state* that tins crater-like rocess, easily

lad*, pig* 2S4-2M.
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recognizable at the place called Sarsu Gh«, was instead of

cvs* of Haaria. Tbs ha* been corrected in the Rcpoit.

Thb Hixkia Cays avd Hill.

The southern elopes of the Il&nriii Hill are so far from any

rods that they are perhap* the least'’easily aooaarihle portion of

the whole fi^ga. From the fcot of the hill Buchanan's cave w

hardly visible, and no information can he obtained from the

people of the locality. This is on account of the fact that, jort

as Buchanan described, iilajit is stall collected from the stoep

rocks around the cave daring the months of Pnas and Magb, by

the Musabara living in or near the village of HAnriA, and is u

valuable commodity, said to sell in the neighbourhood for medi-

cinal purpose* at one rupee a tola. Not unnaturally, therefore,

the exact localities and the method of collecting the iilajiC arc

kept as secret as possible.

The ordinary path mentioned by Buchanan which leads up

the hill is easily found, and though very rough, shows signs of

considerable traffic. About halfway up the hillside it skirts the

weetcrnm33t of the precipices at the foot of which Buchanan's

cave, or the cave of the five hundred Arhats, is to be found. A side

track much overgrown with jungle leads eastwards and upwards

to the cave itself. There are in reality three <avm here, close to-

gether, of which tie centre and much the largest one is evidently

Buchanan's. Very little remcins to be mld«d to his description.

Immediately in front of the cave* the alopo is extremely steep,

and the general appeaiance cannot but suggest his theory that

portions of the hillride liave slipped out from underneath and

fallen down precipitous slope*. It ii singular that all caves in

the neighbourhood of Jethian show this family resemblance.

Though Buchanan did not aweiato the formation with tbo effect

of water, the <e mass of small fragments of quartz or hornstone

irobedddJ in a white (or red) indurated clay ” in front of the

cave so strongly resembles the curious concrete-like masses found

inOU lUjagriha, where water is present, as immediately to 6ug-

ge«£ that the long-continued percolation of water has been the

cause.
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Tbe upward sjope of Buchanan's care i* not remarkably *U*p,

and though its roof is lower, it » on the whole considerably

larger than the RAjpind nave. Immediately on entering it, one

h impressed by tho eonsation of hidden lifo and movement duo

to the swallows, pigeons, owls, and wporially bat*, which

with an occasional jackal, hyaena, or bear inhabit this cave in

Urge uumber*. is is easy to aecomt'&r the effect produced on

the mind of a nupcnitttious pilgrim more than a thousand years ago

which led him to asoribe tbeee things to the supernatural agency

of Arbois, particularly if he, as Fa Hien mentions regarding the

Kukkutap&dagiri, paid hia religious worship in tho evening—" if

any should happen to be distressed with doubts, directly the sun

goe* down the Alhate arrive and begin tx> discuss with (the

pilgrim) and explain thiir doubts and difficulties
;
and, haring

done so, forthwith they disappear.
" - f

Though no definite foundations of ancient buildings can be

traced, it is noteworthy that l»th inside tbe cave and on the ste<*p

slopeB underneath it there are larec bricks about ten inches

square, of the type usually seen in the rained sfcCpas on these

hills. These are not apparently to be found in cither places on

the H&nria hill itself.

Buchanan ascribed the "most profuse perspiration" into

which he was thrown when he explored tho inner recesses of

Ibis care to subterranean heat. This if correct would be an

observation of considerable importance in connection with the

nature of the rocks in these hills, and with the origin of tho

hot springs which issue in throe localities at. their foot. It is

quite true that at the lack of this cave, as also at the back of

the Rftjpind cave and the GidhadwSr cave near Giri&k, a

ffciiBorion of mo3t oppressive warmth is felt, which causes an

immediate outburst of profuse and prkkly perspiration at

all seasons of the year. This senatfion is, however, not deij to

any physical cause, such as high temperature, but merely to

physiological cause#, owing to tbc fac: that tho air is singoaub

and extremely foul. On 3rd March 1910, the temperature in

w 3ea). Vd. I. UriU
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the abode &t tie mouth of the Ilnnrii cave was SO*8° Fall*,

but the air roomed quite cool and pleasant, At the fartheet

©ml of the care, where the sensation of oppressive heat was

almost intolerable, the temperature was onlj 8SMJV Without

a thermometer 1 would have gucased that the temperature* was

at least ten or cron twenty degrees higher than this, and that

Buchanan's theory was correct.

Reluming to the ordinary track, this winds over the picci~

pices to the crest of the ridge. Here it joins an ancient road

mere than a mile long, which does not appear to have l**n noticed

by any previous observer. Thin road was evidently constructed

in order to provide easy mean* of communication between tbo

valley of Old itej&gtiha and the system of fortifications on the

top of H&nxia Dill From the valley the road ascends the

northern side of the ridge in a w&derly direction. On the ridge

it turns sharply bo the east* continuing to ascend until it joins a

lu-ge flat-topped stone fort, of the type common iu all the hills

surrounding Old Ritjagriha, built on the south ado of the more

or loss level summit of the hill. The platform containing tho

Surrey mark is about fifty or sixty yards north of this garb.

From the fort, which commands a finO vmv of tho plains of

South Bihar, a massive stone wall evidently intended to guard

the summit proceeds first to the west and thence to the north

until it drop* to a precipice *> steep that evidently no further

defence to this hill—the farthest outwork of the defences of Old

Rijagriba on the south-west—was cwnsidcrcd necessary.

The ancient road from the valley to the top of the HSariB

Hill is quite broad and still comparatively level It is of amis©

much overgrown with jungle, but the gradient throughout is very

gentle and uniform, and there is no difficulty in tricing it on

account of the stability of the massive ston* foundations resem-

bling walls on which ii has been carried. In all essential respect®

it resembles the other roads ascending hills from the volley* of

Rajgir and Jethian, which were ascribed by lliuen Ttang,

whenever he saw them, to King Bimbitti* of Riijagriha. I now
know as least ten roads of this kind.
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Ax KXrLLWATIOX OF “ OX-UXAD SANDAL-WOOD .

So far, no theory of any kind Ln keen advanced by Stein

or other arohtfologists in order to explain the scent of tho l€ ox-

head sandal-wood 99 which Hiuen T*ang describes as still linger-

ing on the ro:ks; by the side of or above the
a stone-chambers 99

now identified with the oaves in the Hsnrtff and Chanda Kills,

where it hid been pounded by Sakru and Brahma-rajd in order

to eprinklo the body of Tathdgata. The observations of

Dr. Buchanan suggest a very probable explanation, namely, that

Hiuen Tsaug was describing the nltyti which still undoubtedly

exudes from the iock aboyc tho mouth of H&nrift cave during

the cold weather months, and probably al*o under favourable

oonditions from the rooks above the Rajpind cave Buchanan's
object in visiting the Hanna cave was “ to eeo tho ro?k from

whenoe tilajit procooda ", and his account of this is os

follOWB 88

u Looking up from before the cave, 1 saw, about SO feet

above roy bead, the silajit besmearing the fa<» of the rock, and

proceeding from' the «lg« of a small ledge, in which, I aiu

told, it issue* from a orevic© in the honutonc. It was impos-

sible for me to inspect the pUos, which is only visited by one old

man of the .Mujohar tribe. Before vrnfcnring on the peril, ho

fortified himself with some spirituous liquor, haring previously

made a libaticn to the ghosts (vim) of the vicinity. An active

young man in my service attempted to follow him. Going

along the foot of the rock, they found a projecting ledge, along

which, eupporting themselves by the roots of trees, they

advanced, until they had leached about 40 or 50 feet above the

place from whence the tifajit exudes. Here the young man's

heart failed, while the old Mntahar descended the naked ro:k by
little crevices aud projections with which he vras well acquainted,

and, having collected as much of tho silajtt us lie could scrape

from tho rock in a leap, he returned by tho faow way. A very

moderate ladder, placed where I stood, would hare saved all this

Emuvq Iado, Vci. I, pigc* 25V2*G.
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danger; bat tJw old Mus&har perhaje considered that such

a means of facilitating the route might interfere with his gain.

I was told that tta old man generally ascends throe times o

month daring Paus and and visits an often another

place about a quarter of a mile farther east, which I did not see.

He says, that in the season he does not collect abovo two

pounds weight, and perhaps give* no more to the owner, Ray
Kbosal Singha of Patna, who sends it in {Meats, a6 it is

considered a valuable modicine. When fresh from the rock,

tiUiU is of a dirty tairtli colour, and is always mixed

with imparitii*, that crumble into it from the procipio©

alcove. It is then about the consistence of new honey,

and him a strong rather disagreeable smell [somewhat

like that of cows' urine, but stronger] although it cannot bo

called very offensive. Wl*n kept in a bottle with a glass

stopper for some months, it acquires a deeper brown colour, and

becomes thicker
;
and, exposed to the air, it may soon be made

into pills. It seem* to be very different from a guhrfance which,

in Nepal, U called by the same name. From the hot springe

in tho vicinity ind the heat of the care below, I sixrpoct that it

exudes from the action of subterraneous fire. The natives

pretend that monkwa cat it, and attribute the small quantity

procured te their depredations
;

but I. think that the

circumstance is doubtful, and have no doubt that> with care and

a ladder, several pounds might be procured, should it bs found

useful : but it owes its celebrity among the natives to its being

supposed to possess the imaginary quality of an aphrodisiac.

Whan placed on burning charcoal, it swells a little and smokes,

and when heated red, is rodneed to white uhes, without

emitting Same. It cannot, I presume, therefore be considered

as a bituminous or inflammable substance, the only class of

minerals to which it hoe any resemblance .
n

Tn March 1916 nothing resembling Buchanan's description

could be seen. Parts of tho prreipea above the mouth of the

IlauriU aire went staixxd black or brown, but thn« patches

were all quite drj and dusty, and the interior and roof of tho
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cave were also quite dry. This tallies with tho Etatcmcot# mada

to Buchanan, and al» by a Musabai* frotu Jethian who accom-

panied iue. to the effect that tilajti always dries up after the

month of Maph, In December 1916 the appeoiunco was

quite different, and resembled Buahjirun'g account. Tho nlajii

was readily diftinguUluble iu a black glistening exudation,

spreading over several square ftot of the rock, including tho

ledge which he mentioned. Unfortunately n sample conld not be

obtained for analysis, as the place where it. oooiim is quite inacces-

sible from below without. a ladder, or from above without a rope.

The whole of the roof at the book of the cavo woe fonr.d to be

wot, and drops of water were falling from several places. Uvea

in the mouth of December I have never seen anything *> definite

as this at the Itdjpind oavo, but portions of tho perpendicular rock

above tho month of this cavo are algo stainod in exactly tho

same way, and 1 believe that silajit is also collected in the

immediate neighbourhood, if nor. at the cave iteelf.

Sswwmry.

It is clear, therefore, that in all Important mcpocU except

one the Hfinria Hill corresponds to the liuddliav.uia Mountain.

It fils in most accurately with one of the two possible sites of

Kukkntap&ilagiri. It contains '* among \U steep mountain cliffs

a stone chamber 99
go similar to the otbcT u stone chamber " now

known w the BSjpind cave that Buchanan, in describing it, w&8

until recently supposed to have described the latter. Tbo fortifi-

cation on the top of Hinria ami the gn:ut road constructed up

to it, show that considerable importance was attached to the hill.

And lastly, the valley underneath, between the Mikariw^n-Hanna-

Sonagiri range on the south and the transvente Chanrlu-Bndham-

Chhatagiii ridgo is still an altogether wild and junglc-corcivd

valley which may easily be identified as the "wild valleys of the

Buddhav&n* Moonlain.
99

This valley ends five or six mile*

V.S.W. of the foot of the ancient road, juit opposite tho ruined

fiiftpa near Saffl Gbftt known as Sahudranban, idenufltd by

Stein, and within two or throe hundred yards of the site known

a& Jeehtiban, or Yaehtivann iteelf.
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Thus the only discrepancy ii that tie Yathtiran* is about $a

fnv west of Hann'5 a*, according to Hiuen Tfong, it mi Oast

oF tie Buddiuv&na Mountain. In order to establish the

identification of Hinrift with Buddhavam, it must be assumed

that Hiuen Tsang wrote " east ” instead of w west ” hj mistake,

for as Dr. Spooner has pointed out, this cannot be accounted

for by any error in the Chinese manuscripts used for the transla-

tion. It has teen shown that both Buchanan and Stein have

made exactly the tame kind of error in theix accounts of this

neighbourhood.
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APPENDIX.

The Navues o? SlLAJir.

Buchanau, who was Acquainted with both varieties, eon*

aidcred that this Bihar libitt wag veir different ftom the silqjiS

which is still exported from Nepal. The latter, according to

Uie descriptions of J. Stevenson ft and A. Campbell, **

consist* almost entirely of crude aluminium sulphite. The

same hind of tilqjtt was imported by Sbcnvill to be produced

in small quantities from alum alate in the neighbourhood of the

river Sone near Robus. 11 Buclamn's description of the

Hinrift rilajit, and the manner of it* formation, suggest Rn

altogether different explanation, which must, however, remain

merely a hypothesis until a detaflixl chemical analysis can ho

made. This kind of lilajti seems to appear some mouths after

the close of the mmaaon, and at a time when, as numerous

recent observation* not. yet published have shown, the flow of the

hot rspringa in the Bdjgir hills* is at a maximum in noimil years,

uxid when water is penetrating through tbn rocks at the back of

the cave. Though these recks arc do! stratified, they nrc split nfc

intervals into horizontal layers, with a general downward slope

roughly corresponding fo that of die roof or floor of the cam.

Should communication exist through those layers between crcvi.-es

at the back of the cava and the outer face of the roc!: ac is

probable, the water which accumulate* behind would have «e

trickle through deposit* of the excrement of bats, etc., before it

could reach the surface. It would thu* uke up largu quantities

of organic and nitrogenous matter and probahly dissolve Out

some of the silica and other constituents of (ho ruck* themwlves,

and it would in this manner acquire tho general characteristics

of the substance which Bixehnnan describes.

Pwitcript.—Early in April, 1917, shortly after the expla-

nation given above was written, the lion. Mr. Oldham, who had

been kind enough to inters*! himself in the matter, sent

51 J. A. S. B., Vol.ll, jesv 321, 1S30.

* J. A. S. B., V*1 II,pi$!i432-lS4.

11 Xute cd tbe Geckgfcfil lectures of ZUlnli Bilur, pt^c 17.
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ma^smal! quantity of lilajit, obtained from tho IlAnriii Hill

through the Sub-Inspector of Hi«uu h t the rate of two rupee* a

tola, which he hud received from tho Subdivision Officer of

Nawidab. Thw has been chemically analysed by Dr. K. 8.

Caldwell, Prafewor of Chemistry, PoUuk College. It will be

seen from Dr. Caldwell's analysis, which i6 printed in this

number of the Journal, that the theory that this HSnrid tilojil is

of animal origin is fully onfirmed. The peculiar and very poraie-

tent mushy odour of small trie.* of this substaaca can hardly be

said to reranble sandal-wood, but it ie characteristic of the rocia

in the Hfinrid and Rfijpind caves.
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II.—Chemical Analysis of Silajit fVoxn

the Hanria Hill.

By K. S. Caldwell. PU.d:, FXO.

The eporimen received for analysis was a semi-liquid viscon*

substance of a dark brown colour with a smell reminiscent, of

wet guano. It is, as will ho seen Mow, mainly orgnnio in

nature, givea oil aiumonir* readily on warming with alkalis and

contain* an organic acid soluble in alkali? and reprecipitated by

hydrochloric acid. Thin »oid oontains nitrogen and ia probably

uric ncid, though with the Kiimll ijuantity available I was unable

to free it^fiom the accompanying brown colouring matter which

interfered with the usual colour n*ocISdiis.

On ignition a nearly ODloarl^s residue in obtained which

contained pHc^hatc! (about 13%), silica and calcium together

with Homo magnesium and alkalis. The substance? in mainly

of animal origin, and the results ol the analysis support the

explanation of its formation suggested by Mr. Jackson in the

previous paper.

Analytic

Water ... ... ... = 20-4%

Inorganic midue on ignition ... 13’B%

Organic matter ... ... = 86’1%

100-0

8-24% of tho organic matter is nitrogen, i‘36^ being in

tha fonn at tree ammonia .and ammonium salts.

Composition of the iuorpar.ic residue.

Silica ... - 13-1%

Phosphoric acid (P0.) ... = 1S-1%(=18% of original sub-

stance.)
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The remainder being mainly calcium with some magnesium

and potassium with small quantities of sulphate and chloride.

Alkalinity ihg Ivorgavie Heiidae.

10U gras, of atii= 1960 oos. of noimul NaOII.

= 68-B gm. CaCO
a

.

Aa far a* I am aware, no previous chemical analyeis lias been

published. Dr. P. C. Roy in his History of Hindu Chemistry,

gives the following quotation from KMirathnasauiaucholiaya :

—

** Silajata (Bitumen) is of two kinds, one having tho emell of

cow’s urine, the othnr resembling camphor. It oozes out in the

heat of the sun at tho foot of the Himalayas from the bowels of

gold, silver- and copper respectively "—and remarks that “the

resin of Styrax Benzoicam and also a variety of bitnuieu,

especially the latter, are referred to.” 1 The substance obtained

from KanriA Hill may well be that described as having tho emell

of cow's urine bat, as the analysis shows, it is uoither a resin nor

a bitmr.cn.

Campbell* mentions a Black Silajit—“a bituminous sub-

staaoe used in Nepal said to be exuded from rocks.” lie mjb
it resembles saale, but has much vegetable matter in it. Ho
apparently made no detailed examination of it and remarks that

he is ignorant of its nature. This subshmoo may be similar to

that analysed above, but evidently contained less water.

' EiMir» of Hilda ChnnMiry, p«g? *T.

» J. i. 8. B. 1831, Volume It, pige 33L



III.—The Bhanja Dynasty of Orissa

By B D. Bannrjl, Hi.

A number of copper plate grants of this dynnefj having

been brought to light during the last few years, it haa become

possible to consider the history of the dynasty. The icijority of

theea gmnt i were issued by Ra^obhnfija. It baa been generally

acccftcd that these grants were issued by one and tho same

person though the names of the pn-deceawra of the donors differ

in different grant*. The following genealogies are obtainable

from these grants :

—

A.—The B.irnarurbati grant of Ronabhnfrjuf 1'—

Koftabbafija.

DigbhnnjB.

Rauabh&fija.

B.—Tho BBrnanghati grant of R8jabbafija[*]

—

Kottibhanja.

Raoabbafija.

Rijabhanja.

C.—The Tapasaikciu grunt of Ranabhafija[*]

—

Satmbhanja.

R anabluifija.

L‘J J. A. S. B„ O. S„ Tet. XL, 1BT1. je. I, p.

[*] IM , 77 .

['] Sff J%tf, Tat. IT, ip. 107—ITT.
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D.—Sonpnx grant of Satrobhafija[ *]—
Sitabhafiju.

Satrnbhofija.

B.—Gumsnr grant of Netfbhafija[']—

SatruMufijo.

Bapabhafija.

NetjbLnnj*.

F.—OrUaa grant of Vidyidharabhanj
a
[^]

—

Bapabhafija.

"

Sild

Vidyftdhiabhafija.

Mr. B. C. Maaumilar suggests the following combination

of tin mattered genealogies

Kotttbhafija.

VidyEdharnbhnnja.f’]

Tie identity of the Rtuiabbafija of tie B&manghnti grants

with that of the Gnnumr, Tapasaikeru, Sonpar grants and the

grant of VidyEdHarabhafija seems to haro been accepted without
a challenge. Tho Banunghuti grants only do not mention
Satmbhanja aa the father of Rapabhafija. But tho graut of
Rapabhafija mentions one Digbhafija, son of Ko^bhafija ns the

[*] SpigrafUa I.a'.do, Pol XII, pp7
[] * -<• 5. J», O S„ Z8W. Vet. VI. p. «7f.
L'J MfifrapUa iiKfiia, Pol. tX,

fp.
272f.

[T Src A.«, Pol, II, pf . Ml-SOi.
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filter of Rapabhufija. Tho grant of R-*gabhafija's con R&ja-

bhaftju, on iho oilier liana, mentions Kotfftbh&fijft immediately

before Ragabhtnja. The wording of the B£wanghati grunt

of R-ftjabbanja ia not expra?slj clear on this point. A compari-

son of the first lines of the two JUmaughad grants show that

eouw words have been omitted in the grant of Rfijabhanja.

KoUabhanja, the grind-father of Ranabhanja, is mentioned here

but the name of his father Digbhafija has been omitted by mis-

take. We have therefore two distinct Ranabhafijas, one, the son

of Digbhafija, and the other, the eon of S&rubhafija. A palaeo-

graphies! examination of tho Bhanja grants show that lfopr.-

bhafija, the son of Satrabbaflja, came before Raaabhafija, the eon

of Digbhafija.

PalinographicaUy tho Bhafija grants fall into two distinct

groups

I.— (i) The Kumurukela grant, of Satrubhanja-t 8
]

(ii) Tlie Soapur grant of Satrubbanja.[a]

(iii) The Tapasaikera grant of Ropabbofijn, the year

*6-C*°3

(iv) The Bandh grant of Raaabhanj*, the year 26.[» »]

(v) The Bandh grant of Ranabhanja, the year o-k[' a
]

(vi) The Baodh grant of Raaabhafija, the year 2 1(f).

[

11
]

The eliaraoinrs of the Goinsur giant of Netfbhnfija

are allied to those of this group, at wo may add this

grant also to group I.

(vii) Tlie Gumiiir grant of Netfbhnfija.

II.— (i) The Bamangbati grant of Rwabhiuja, the Ganga
year 2S8.

(ii) The Biinanghati grant of Rijabhanja.

(iii) The Bandh grant of Ksuiabubhanja.

["] -<•('. r<A II, Pf. tis-us.

H Sjp. ltd.. T*
l“] UtU. r*L ZZ Pf. 10"—ITT.

Vl Hfd.M., Vol.XII.pp.

m •'*«. pp-

[>*] At jot nupcoliihol, I am adUiDjr il for (to %igi»ptiin Indict.
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The following genealogical luble* of these two groups may
now be Btteplcd

hfstrbhafija.

Gbopp L

Silabha&ja.

Satmbhafija.

Eanabhanja

Silftbhafija.

Vidvftdhurubhafi
j
a

.

Gkotjp II.

Virabhadnu

Ailibhur.ja.

KottaNufija.

Digbhaflja.

Ranabhafija.

RfijabLafija.

Kanafcabhanja, whose existence baa been proved by the

Baud gran: of his third yoar,[ : ‘] aeema to be far removed from

theeo two groups. He does not mention auy of the member* of

Groups I and II as hip relations or ancestors and his grunt ia

silent about the origin of the founder of the clan. Tire descent

of the Bhanjas from a man. who sprung out of the egg of u pta-

h«o ia mentioned specially in the Bftuiaaghati grunts, but the

other grunts refer to the clan as the andajuvarhsa “the elan of

the egg." The eeal of Kanukabhifija U alro different from that

of other Bhanja kings. On these grounds and on the bass of.

[“] anf», Val. II, pp. *W-37fc
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certain local records about the foundation of the Dospulla State

Mr. B C. Mazuradar assigns Kanasablmfiji. to 1475 A.D.[ 15
]

In my humble opinion such nn assignation is absolutely

impossible :

—

(1) The Epigraphio script of Orissa as well as the current

hand of tho 13th and 1-Jth centuries is eetilei from the Stone

inscription* of Anafigabhiraa II (or III)
[

1 *
3
and the grants of

Narasiinba II and IV. I do not want to eater into a detailed

Pabiecgraphkal examination (I am roadv to do to if uesi arises),

but it is absolutely impossible to place ths Baud grant of

Kacakabhanja after tho Konduapatna giant of J.*araslihha(!ova

II [‘ T
]
and the Purl giant of Nanigiibha IV.[* “J

(2) Wo oaunot admit the existence of a Rapabhafiju in

1200 A.D., because the Ranabhafija of the Bimanghat; grant

was living in the third quarter of the 11th century according to

Mr. Mazumdar and palaeography shows that Ranabhafija, aon of

Satnibhanja is earlier thiui Ranabbsfija, son of Digbhafija.

The characters of the Baud grant of Knnaknbhafija are not

far removed from those of the Bauiaughati grants and we may
safely place Kanaknbhaiija in the beginning of the 12ih century

A.D.

£“]"n*t.W.3C7.

[“] Ipi. Ind. v>l. VI. pp.

(“3 J- i- 8- D, VoL LXV. 1838. pi- I. r- 2S5^.

l“J Hid,. Vo!., L1XV 1*0, ji. !, p. 130^. 151 f.



IV.—First English Factory in Patna,
1620-1621 .

By E. A. Horne, MX
The early history of the English East India Company’s

trade mtli pAtoa is brieflj ta follows. In Jannaiy, 1620, it

was decided l>y the President ond Council at Surat (in view of

the demand for calico and other notion pie® goods) to send

Hughes, one of tho factors at Agra, with an nwistasit to Haji-

por-Fatna “ or where elce the amberteee arc nude." 1

1

Hughes

arrival in Patna at the loginning of July nud was joined by

Parker in September. They left Patna to return to Agra in the

autumn of the following year. In August, 1634, Fremleo, the

chief factor at Agra, acting on instructions received from Sorat,

despatched Peter Mundy, who was second on tfao Agra estab-

lishment, to Patna to try to lind a market for some qnieksiW

and vermilion unsaleable at Agra and to “ make an investment

in lynnen." s It turned ont afterwards that this journey of

Mundy's was, in his own words, " but the effect of a mis-

take ’’
j
for the President, and Council at Surat " acknowledged

fchrauselvcs in iui errour in writing® Puttanu when they meant

Soovum [Sam4r.ll], a place within 4«0 course of Agrs, where is

much cloth made of that name. ” 4 Mundy aimed in Patna

in the middle of September 1352, and left again two months

later, as ho was ordered to be at Agrs hy the middle of Janu-

ary to aooompanv a caravan to Snrat. Tho dale of tl>® establish-

ment of a permanent factory at Patna is not known. It may

^Pi»Vr, r=9«ji i. r.S.o, 1018-21, psgo 182 .

• ••
-n.. nsrro. elrtli «I>d mWio “ t> C^cHbol by too

tMtorfl st 4*r» « " strode, akn-Bode well couillokmal, sad ha-h a&e limit

bwtbf narrow*as, “ (PoiiM, jogs Ml.)

• TmuU tfPiter ,Vg*iiy (Bskloys 8:eii!j). vclaino 2, pige !3fl.

• rr«-tro/Prfn- af-mfj, vclouio 3, p.«e 165.
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Lave been won after the foundation of the Hugli factory in

1651
; wo know that there was au ageut {Chamberlain) at Patna

in 165S.

Peculiar interest attaches to the first visit of servantB of the

English Putt India Company to Patna from the fact that t he

letter-boo!: kept by Hughes and Parker has been preserved.

The document* were calendered in Fester's English Factories

in India 1618-21 (1800)
;
and have now teen edited by Sir

Richard Temple, and published in full in the Indian Atliqaary,

volume 43 (1814).

It is proposed in this article to give some account or the

enterprise a? recorded in these letter*, and of the conditions

under which it was undertaken.

Ifc most be remembered that the visit of Hughes to Patna

in 1620 as well as Moody's in 1B52 wns before the English

East India Company had established themselves ia any Bengal

port and much of tha iH-suecvs oP both ventures was due to

the difficulties and the cost of land transport to Surat via Agra.

The principal object in view in wauling TIuglies to Patna

was to obtain diroct from the sort of manufacture the ombaity
calicoes which had been bought in Agra from Bchar merchanta
and were favourably thought of. Robert Hughes, the factor

entrusted with the mission, wis a merchant of some standing.

He was admitted to the Company's semoe in November, 101 1

;

and after serving in Surat and Ajtncre was posed to Agra iu

1617. He returned to Agra from Patna in 1621, and died

there tha following antumn on the evo of his departure for

England. * Ho is mentioned in Sir Thomas Roc’s Journal, hav-

ing been presented to Jabangir by the ambassador s* a "supposed

1 Altra-'j wets niniln to trade wilts Bengal, bat net rtry rti-mnfally, by
ti- fsrtor. -t IbloHpatam. C,. tbelr letter dated Aoffa* 275b. 1021, to Fur.1
(Fcatij.^ 164), in which they toy :

" For like of Bengal. Is be ponied ia
thia pi.™ I am wholy hoplou to effect, for tU tr.W holier ia meat onowtaiM .

•omc yosnn tnurtaents, other whitest no- [BMirige
, and the In-! join

all Hta or Rraclrd by the Potopll. "

> These fncto of Iris ransr, and 6bw gtran Uilow for Parlor, t love talon
fium 3tr It. Temp'o'l fostmte. Trarrii of J’tlc rulmne 2. pop 135.
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painter. ” John Parker, the aisietent who joined Hughes two

months after the latter's arrival in Patna, was fourth on the

Agia estahlidiroent. He retarned tx> Agra as accountant. Early

in 1623 he was appointed to be cLief factor at AkiuadihAd
;

but died on the road. Both Hughes and Parker suffered im-

prisonment. at Agra in 1622
;
and this may possibly tiave told

on the health of both men. Parker had already Leon seriously

ill with dysentery while ut Patou.

Hughes left Agra on Juno Btb, 1620. It would have been

better if he had started three or four months earlier, as had

been intended ; but ho waited, until it was decided that he

ought to wait no longer, for the arrival in Agra of the factor

(John Young) who had originally been named a* his assistant*

This meant that a great part of the year was gone, since the

goods purohitod in Patna for consignment to England that

season would have to lo despatched From Patna before the

end of October. Peter Mnndy was placed in the same difficulty,

leaving Agm as late as August 6lh. Hnghcs was 29 days on

the road (a distance of nearly 600 miles), arriving in Patna on

July 3rd. He brought no goods with him, unlike Mundy who
came with eight heavily kdczx oarte and in the middle of the

rains, his journey occupying M days. HughoB was well

received by the Governor or Subahdflx of Behar, Mokarrab Kkfin,

who was something of a connoisseur, and ono who had had dealing#

with the Company in the past. " Your selves knovre him ",

writes Hughes, “
to bcc as free inpayinge as in buying* ;;

; and

it is interesting to note what the N&wah particularly

a*kcd for, viz.,
" tapestrye, olothe of tishoo, velvetts, embitdares,

tethers, cr anye other rich commodities to bee gotten ”, 1 for

it recalls a conver»tion recorded by Sir Thomas Roe in which

Hukarrab told the ambassador trial " the English carried tco

much doth and bad iwoxdt and scarce anything else, and there-

fore advised to forbear two or three years, and rather bring such

rarities as Chinn and Japan afforded, which would be more

acceptable ; and from England the beet doth of gold and the

Anii^unry, volume 43, jog« 70.
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richest silks wrought with gold and silver, but above all a good

quantity of Arras bangings. ” *

Later on Hughes writes to the Snnit Factory :
" I praya

remember our Governor with what fvno goods and toy** von-

mays spare of what you expeote in this Ikale. Hoc is very*;

erncetwitb race to procure him some. ” * The Nowub was very

well pleased with tome bobbiu Uce that Parker brought with

him :
and amongst Other thing* which be bought was r. " pmla

or p«ee of tapestrye, 300 rape*." 0 At one of their first in-

terviews the Nawnb wu* so insistent in hie demand for glass

bottles that Hughes “ was constrayncd to give him the three-

small botee Is out of my standisbc; ’’ ‘

The Nawab ordered a house to be foend for the English

merchants, “ though u I fearo ", writes Hughes, “ not rent free." 1

A month Later lio writes : “ I have taken a hntt in the greato

bazuo, noare unto the Cutn-nlls oheutrye [office]
;

the rent

8$ repos por month”. « Peter Mundy, we may note, lived in a

"hired howso, which lay on the bancks of the riser" From which
" wee might oftentimes cee, hard by lho shoaro, many great fishes. .

.

which did Leaps in the same manner us they doe att sea.” T The
first permanent factory, if wo may believe Howrey's account, was

situated " adjoyneinge to the citty possibly on the- spot indi-

cated in Rennoll’a Bengal Atlas (1781) as tbo site of the old

English factory, just outside the west wall of the city.

Hughes in hie letters tells u* very little of Patna itself. He
spooks of it in his first report to the Cbmpany as “ the chefest

maxte towne of all Bengala."® In describing the disastrous fire

• Piakirton’* Tntrlt, rolumr B, Mgo 0.

• Acini',, TOlamr 13, pa: 76.
• Hid, p«K< too.

• mi, p4«o n.
• Hid. ptge 7a
• Hid, psp> 74.

’ Troth of Prtf, tf-ndg, rotain* 2, IBS.
• rP,nH tic Bog Brega/, ltfS-ldTO (Il.klujt Snr:,t,t,

• lodia* Aktijtirg, voluuir IS, page &(.
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wliiuh oscnrred in March, 1621, he writes i
“ At the west pane

of thi! saharl*** belonginge to this citye, at. least a coarse

withont the walles, in tl»* Allum gange, ' a triable fier kindled,

which haringc oonsntncd al those partes, by the foaTce of a

strong* andye [flndhl], brake into the oitte and within the Hpace

of two green [ghuri] came into the verye horte Iherof, where

onr aboade is
;
whoe beinge enrioraed with neigliboringo choperea

[chhtppar] (wherof indeedc the whole citl.yc oonsistes), it wua

more then tyme to looko to our owno . . . From henoe it

proceeded ectamrd unto t he verye scutes nf the towns, where,

wanting* more rombnntablc matter to mayntuyne it oelfe, m
c-'nstrerncd to etinbe and goe out, having* lefte behind® liteil

save ruines of olde wallas, cite. The infinite losses of all men by

this disaster are almost, incredible to bee reported, h«ides men,

woe men, and children regieterdc satt&ca [iall] upward* of three

hundred.”* The combuiiible character of the building materul

eriiployed in those days can be gathered from other source*.

Ralph Pitch, who visited Patna in 15-56, write* : “Tho hou*s

are simple, made of earth and covered with straw.”* He says

:

" Patanaw is a very long and great tow n.’* And Tavernier w»y»

:

" The boose* are no fairer than iD the greatest part, of the other

cities of India, being covered with bamboos or straw.”* ®

There is a refereooo to " Mendroo [? Mahendm] Seray ”

where the Patna goeds were loaded on to carts for transport to

Agra.T DonhtleM they were brought np frem the city so far'

«-ln :ln R<nr>1 Atbu, **•. of tha ally wolla,aro Hurts* Colcneljv.J,

Alnmginj, and Ihniipor* »t ibaol aqcal ictcmli and ,c that Culnr
,
K thaa

“al )«« a o:or*f wl-.hoot tho wallaa” U M i.ia
k-g.mtlcc. lh«ra I. a

suahalU to lb« iu| of nfcat » &iw knmam ^alarbajh atill ot«»3 iUtgaaj.
* I.trfla* Attijutry. velum* «. piyri ICC. 1 .

* Pixitrfot’i TrattU. voluino St. {ago 41*.

* Skid, yaga 419.

* T«.«ni.r. rraa^’a. vohmf 1
,
part 53.

* Al lbs Urn. of Boibnnan.Hamlltcc'a nn»j, aa tha othar bor-d, wa
trld (Xaiiin’i Jiutirn Indio, vol. 1, pigp IS) -.hat "many sf bosna bid lull*
of bricl, tom hoaa.tr uo bail! of and with tflol nofi, M airy /aw or.
IkattktA,"

’ fadi*. A’tirwy, relume U-pagt HlX
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by river. Thm is no reference to Hajipui, although in the

original instructions frern Sanit the factors were to go to

“ Hogrepore-pal&mia, or where elc* the nmbertoes arc made."

Peter Mondj had the following note on Hajipur. " Ilavcingo

accomplished my business, I crowed over the river to Hagepoare-

Pattana . . . This place is very# Ounticnt, and in former

Cymes much resorted unto as chiefc plooe in theis parts, all the

traffiqna now reduced to Puttnna which hath bene lmilt and

inhabited bat of late. Att the wastamo side close by the town*,

issues out a great river into the Giages, called Gunducke.

Unto this place (as farr as I could hesre) never yot arrived any

English, although about 12 ycrea aince there were att Puttana

Mr. Hughes aud Air. Parker, now both dead, whoo came to we

the state of this count rie, and to settle wma fcrale hccrc, but. in

uliorte ivma after they returned baoka^aino to A^ra." 1

There is a carious reforeccc in a letter of Parker's, dated

the middle of October, to the miny aeasou which in t hat year

(1821) appears to have been pu'tivjulariy severe and prolong!*!.

He write*: "Partly by reason of the hinge wimer (which yi*tt

t£ not ead*l) and tbo fouloww of the wayes, I have no! yet

t

found opperiunily to Bond away the goods from henon/'* This

use of the word “ winter" to describe foul (as apart from oold)

weather may be paralleled in Fitch’s Voyage* where he *uys
:

H The wiu^r beginnoth here [Gekonda] about the last of M*y°;

aud afterwards ofBurhanpur: "In theil winter which i« in

June, July and August, there Is no jn&dug in the streets Lot

with homes
;
the waters are so high/'*

In his iirefc letter Hughes reports that " there are some

Portiogails ot preiant in towne, and more are latlye gon for

theire partes in Bmguln; into whose traffiqe I have made

enquiry*, and gather that there waive bringo vendsLle here all

sort** of spices and silke stuffts ef Chyna, tyne, and some jewelleres

1 TrcitUo/P^cr Zlwiy, valnv* 2, pgts 135 6.

1 4B/ijMrv, vdaicr 43, f«p 110.

’Jt*£#/to>*4 Tra pi//, to'ucr 9, pitfO V.frlX
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ware; in lew* where* there transport*; course earpeta of Jana-

pocro [JannpurJ, ambeityee, caames [khassa, or fine muslin] and

some siike." 1 Ho eaya further of them in hia report, to the

Company : “ The Porticgalls of late yearen have had a trade

here in Puttana, OCminge np with theire friggit* from the bottom

of Bvngallu, whore tbeye hare two porttes
;
th'ouo culled Gollye

[Hugh]*, and the other Pieppulyo [PSplS], ar/l therm are

licenced by this hinge to inhabit. Gollye is Iheire eheefeat

porte, where theye ore in greats maltitcdes, and have yeurlye

ehippiiige both from Mal'acka and Cochine .
' . . This cittye

Banda upon the river Gangee, whose swift* currant transportca

theire friggitta with such dexteritye that in five or six days there

naallye go hence to theire portea, but in repoiringe up agayno

apend thrice the tyme.” 3

In reporting to the Company (Nov. 30th, 1620) on hiii first

Bison'* work Hughes Writes :
n The two mayno propcs which

must uphould this a factory is Amberty Callioosa and rawe siike,

neither wherof are to be provided in acre qurotityes without a

oontinnall residence, for that theye requier groat tyme, carre, and

dilligenoe, th’ouo in tho preeuringe them wbitted, andth’other in

it’s wyndingo of".* Besidea those two classes of good* he made

tome trial purchases of rs*on (fine sheeting) and

(towelling) “brought from the lower partes of Bengali* in

smalle parcells by Puttanea [Patuuna]"; 8 qnilts “wrought with

yellowe dike "> from Satgion (near Hugli) ; olflcha (silk cloth)

from Baikanthpur, of which he Bays i “ they are mado five course

hence, infinite quantities, and are general ljc bought up by tho

Mogolles for Persia also “ tuaser itufei of Bengali*, of iuHo

1 Itdan 43, •,,»£» 71 .

> Cp. t'.Uh la 1K6 (Piakortcu’s TW (i., toL 9. owe «*).
tieoco I rKorrod o. Haeali, wlioh 1) eio pliu irtum tin Portogdj Irep in tie

MOBtcj of BrasmU.’'

• Ioiiiti A*Hz*ary, roltno 43, ptft 83.
• liiJ. 83.

• lUd, pip; 70.

• IHS, 1-*- 71 .

• Itdia* roltra 43, pw ’*•
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ail Ice," halfc cotton."* In regard to the last-named Sir Richard

Temple remarks that if any of the** ever reached England,

which in doubtful, they were tbo fir*t tai&r good* ever imported,

and anticipated by about CO years the trade initiated by Stxcyn-

sham Master. Hughe*, he adiie, can claim to have been the first

to introduce the woid tussore into the English language. 9

Hughes also advised big investments in sundry ware3 for the

Fenian market to be procured from Malda, Bihar, Benares, and
other pUcee. Of saltpetre, which afterwards became the staple

of the Patna factory, there is no mention. Mimiy speak* of

"indioo, gumlacke, saltpeter, made hereabouts, although cot

very good, gumlock excepted in another place he? gays :
u wee

can have it much bettor, and bettor cheaps elswhere."*

Hughes bought a certain amount of lac ;
also of lignum alee*.

Pitra was looked upon as a. market for investment rather than

e«de. The factors only received one consignment of any import-

ance (from Agra), almost the whole of which they state “ we3

have wald into tbo Nabob's Ciroaw".1 The goods included

broadcloth, kerseys, hides, swords, and email wares
; and those

sold to the Nawib fetched Be. 2,400. There was also some
quicksilver, which sold at rupee* per *eer, 'Riis commodity

formed the bulk of what Mundy brought with him
;
but he was

not able to dispose of it at so favourable a rate, having finally to

accept 3J rupees per seer for the whole. In reply to enquiries

from Surat, Parker reported a big demand for coral beads, which
are, lie ays, “very well requested for transport* into Bengala,

and great quuntityes thereof will yearly vend, to say for 50 or

1 Imtiia.% Antiquaryt loluaio 43, 73.

Traerli vf Pda iUxxl9 . rilia* 8. jtga 378. I l«u, boirntr, lltr# ii oo
inmat for cilbw ttacm-nt. la o U&lu ffua Strii to the Ajjn be lory, dtbd
Augoit Btb ml lDlh, 1819 (Foalor pijy III) ncafibn Ii nude n! • a kind of
BfDgm!. KoS of .ilk. or mw «*lUd Umii ", aid in il?tUr of lbs nxe d»lo to

Btrliupw U» 8nr*5 boon «^oir« fee << tMJv.-*, “ of which KicbslM Ibcgliua
took b!mr Mau on hli o wn KMuat. (UU.)

• HU
,
jbso 166.

• Ibid, pin. 16L

• /.fiau AtJifio'S, tuIjbx *8,pn Tfc
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60,000 rap.” 1 For amber beads, anothercommodity for which

a market was sought, Parker reported a limited demand.

The "two taajrie props*,” howert-j, which in HugWg
words, "must nphould this a factory" wore amberty calicoes

aud raw silk, into the condition* for the supply of which he

mido full and painstaking enquiries. His keen, business-like

determination to learn and master every detail stand* out in

strong contrast to Mundy's half-hearted and perfunctory effarts

under the aunc circumstances. For the calicccs Mundy reliod

on second-hand information, which lw thought discouraging

;

and raw silk lie dismissed a» among tlio&a commodities which
“ woe can have much Letter, and better oheupe clswhere.”*

The “ pente [per.th] or faycr " for the amberty calicoes was
Lakhiwar, "a town* 14 course from this plaeo”.* The doth
was brought in by the weavers from tho neighbouring villages

;

acd the supply was repented to he a, great as 1,000 pieces daily.*

Hughes notified Surat that au annual provision of 20,000 piece*

was possible,8 representing an investment of Rs. 60,000 ;*

and ordots ware actually given for this quantity.’ There
were difficulties, however. The doth was delivered from the

looms unbleached
;
and bleaching and starching occupied three

month*. 8 Moreover, to reach Surat vifi Agra in time for the

homeward sailings, the goods had to bn sent off from Patna a*

soon u over the roods became posable after tho rains. This
meant that it was necessary to pm the busmen in hand as early

la the year as possible; it was clearly necessary al*. to make
1

-totfrraiy. Tc'.nm* 43. pig* ,e«
' Tmvrh of PtUr ilnoisi voluino S. 1B1.
• lodiei J’tijuarg, volume 43, pij» 70- Lskhanor Is n riU»r? ijlug x)>nt

0 biUci mlb-tuc from JehuoUd. There J nothing loft tmfej to -how -.lot it
-rtB oncesa important cotton -aasfnoinrttg oit-lir. The nowtatleo
ineledM * few wutm cf Ifotie cloth) i» sot much mar* then half »h»t hm
«nm In fcortiiino-lUniltOTi’. £»y. Until u ranetly u 26 run w. ho

„

r_
thoe 4i aid h. hurt turn otnrivo mlV-vUton of ooVou. nlieh »os . ,*>, antea
orop. It in* nbooilcwd ironically for opium. I run Indditnl for thru Ism
to Mr. Bowland Chavlr*, UtKj SubfoTiilOMj OScw of Jihuebyi.

* /iU, pvc 74.
1 JW.

I>**4
&1.

• au, ^go 7*
1 Ibid, ptgo 10T.
* I bid. mo TO.
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advances to the weavers. Shortly after bis arrival Parker was

®ont to Lokhawur, where ho “ invested ulout 1,000 nip.

amongst tie weavers in white clothe." 1 With regal'd to hie

first year's investmenta Hughes reports ss follow a (November

11th, 1020): a Here in Puttaua. where buying© them at the best

hand, zq gave from the weavers which bring* them re&dye whited

to town* in small pare ells, 1 could not with all my endeavors

atayne to above a thousand pevee*, wherfore wnfl fourth! for the

present to make up our Investments of that Commodity* partly©

bought in Lacbhourc and paitlyc from other merchants who

bought them there rawo and whited them themselves, which

Course tyxue would uoipermitt us to take, comtning berthcr soe

Ute in the yearn, and wee peneaved for wliafc tl»c wavers

bringc n»dye to towne iu onlye to serve tbe Bazare/>a The next.

year, as will be explained more fully later, the factors were much

emliampscd by shortness of funds ; and Hughes, writing from

Lokh&vrar in August, report* them as r: haveingc with noc little

lalxrar and toylc at present uitajncd to the provision of 05(10

pc€B
,J

; of wbioh upwards of iwo-thirds was bought at Rj=. 2

a piece or under, a* it came unbleached from lh» loom, nml iho

remainder, which was finer and broader* at prices ranging up to

Re. G. f Tlw was only half the amouut aimed at
;
cud it was

a disappointment to Hughes Lbat he was not able to manage at

least 15,000 piece*. 4

Mundy, wbo two messengers to Lakhiwar to raako

enquiries scon after his arrival in FaUm, was informed by the

leading broker in the trade that [on due notice being given, and

allowing a mouth for blenching) 2 or 3,000 rupees a mouth

might be invested. This givrs u total for the year of

Rs. 30,000, as compared with Hughes’s original e&'.imutc of

Re. 50,000 and his actual investment of half that. Hut Mundy

adds i "Ambartees, or white cloth, which U that wee most

require from Lliifi place, is now dearer then accustomed, by reason

» Ivd*an AwHftary, vttiuxa 43. 7»; it* alio 73.

• 2W, jag* TO.
1 JW, vs* 10$.
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this Governour is makeinge provision for the king* moboU, boo

that most of the weavers aro imployed in inakclngo fine

Ijnuen/' 1

With rogunl to silk, the factor* started with high hop83 that

for various realms were hardly fulfilled. In his first letter,

written ton days after his arrival in Patna, Hughes reports that

he is promisod delivery from the winder* of 10 to 16 mounds

per mouth. u Doubtler”, ho adds,
“ a greater quantity* iherof

mayo bee procured, but then woe muet venture out some monye

before hande, which I resolve upon, finding* nuGtifcnt socuritye

for performance; and hempen have advised them at Agra to

desist farther in its investment there, which per computation is

at leas!, 35 per cent, derer then here it mayo bee bought."*

Hughes quickly found, however, that the local dealers were not

to be depended on cither for duo performance of their contracts

or for winding the silk in the way required by the Company
;
and

in his next looter, about a month later; he announces that 14
the

Cheapest and surest dealing* is to buye the serbundyc [cocoon]

and wynde it of my wife and theron have resolrod, havings

bought about 0 mda. more. And at present have thirty moa at

works theron, purposing* to increase them to a hundred, and if

you aprove iherof and tho price (which is i cheaper then in

Agra) I may have two or throe hundred silkwinderes to worke in

the bouw all the year*.”* In his letter to Agra of September

3rd he states : “I have cnoreastxi my Cor Conna [kftr khhna] to

almost a hundred workmen, but hero will stop until! I here

further from Surra*.” 4 His proposals seem to have met with

1 TrciHi of P tits M%+iyt volami 2, 131. In »n oowsufc of' »xii>

dll* procunhU at (lfl£l)!tiJ tUted that " at Banarti, 12 o^nrit from

I<vtUa* [Bibir U evidently sattOi; Uaghw uaitinas 4 twynaowijrw » of

Uihu] ao8 TJicbow, 10, white cloth iii fur Peril* to U M calfcd.

IToSarCou and Cwajomp. from 1} (0 3 rapm pir pfe* U which cora:dikiai %r«

iavctled by Aro^uiaa oad Mogall asctbanU at talk 1^0^030 rips per ann.

Trapeviol by land to &:w, and feuot by ibippirg to FcctW’ (Wilioo,

2*jr!y A\v\tU, volamr 1, page 370).

a 4.(>fMry, rolam 43, [ig, 71.

• HU, t»Kc7 ».
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small support in Agra
;
in spite of which, however, wo find him

writing to Surat in November: "I cannot prescribe or advize

of a hotter course to attarno quantitye therof at cheapo rates then

for oui ielva» to hujc the silke rawe, as it comes in sertandy

from Bengalla, and wynde it of here in Patcanna into the condi-

tion the Companyo ayme at ... of which sorte3 fitting*

England I can ooiriajne you the provision of 30 mils, per

rnounth, which as yet is the moat I dare afum to, and that will

requiem good some of monye to keepe ns Continually in Lmploy-

ment, and if but 300 maunds per Anno at 4 rapes the scare

of 35 \
pice- weight will requier at Leaste 50,000 raps, for it*

performance." 1 Surat, acting on this advice, placed an order

for 100 mounds for the ensuing year; 8 but the provision

actually made did not exceed 25 maanils.a By the time of

hia next letter to Sutai, dated January 3 lit, Hughes had evidently

formed considerable mr.$giving9 both as to the skill of his

winders and as to the advantage in price compared with Agra

and Lahore. lie writes: "Thu unaoustoiniMl wyndingc

it of into so muiyc sorUa in this place is a safitieut reason

why not bo woll performed as in Agra and Lahore . . .

And if what ulredye provided aball induce yon to animate U9

futtnrlye for anyc large proviaiouca therm, our selves know not

how to prescribe a better oourw for its procuringc in qnactitye

at csier rates then formerly advized you, unlcsc you would send

into Bengalla, a hundred and forty© course from this place, to tlio

cittye of Mucksoudabad [i.o., Murshidabfid] where it ia mode,

which would bee worth bothe labor and choTge, for wee are

asured that there it mayo bo provided in infinite quantity** at

least twenty par cent cheapn* then in anye other place of India,

and of the choysest atufe, wounde of into what condition yon

shall requier it as it come3 from the wormc
;

where are also

innumerable of eLlkwyndcrcs, expert© workmen, and labor cheaper

by a third then else whore/' 1 A month later a further untoward

1 Ibid,w 81.

• Ibid, pxgc 107.

• Ibid, vset 108.

4 Mw Auditors

»

v>iunw 48, pegs 91
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event occurred. The ’price of the occoon fell by 25 to 30 per

cent., this of course seriously depreciating the value of thn Milk

already wound. In April Hoghe9 informs Agra that he
<#
haa

ventured 500 rap. to Mucksoudabaude for simples of s3ko of the

aortes wee provide, rather for experience of that place. then the

nocesityo thereof, beinge onoonradgod theronto by good liklyc-

hood of principal Commoditye and at. much rosier rates then

theise partes afordc3. The voyadge i9 but two monthes [m*]>

which when expired and relume nnde wee will advixo you more

of the event

Altogether three consignment* of goods were despatched to

Smut rid Agra. The firet, despatched on October 4th, 1620,

in 26 bales, loaded on 4 carts, consisted of " 1075 pecccs Arafcer-

ty«, 60 pc*. suhana** and hummonies, 12 Courgc of Tueeree, 22

quilts of Sutgooge, 16 Gouge 14 pcs. Bicuntpooro Layettes [al-

icha], 270* seres Bengali wire, GOO rapes in Malda wares for

Poreia. besides diverse other goods for Eamplaa . . . the total!

wnorof Amounts to 7500 rope". s The motors seal along

with the goods rf a capell of pratling bird* called mynnas^ 4

as a present for the home authorities. The whole of this con-

signment was " robed and spay led * by the Detrain*# Arroyo ” *

on its way from Agra to Smut* The second (an interim) con-

signment was despatched on May lfitb, of the following year,

loaded on two carts
;
it consisted of “ what goods wee had then

rtadye, which we 13 bales silke and 4 hallea Callieocs

•

The thiid and final consignment consisted of 2500 picore of

ftinbeety calicoes, 12 score pieces of suAtfn or fine sheering, 400

rupees* woith of lignum alee#, 50 mds- of gum lac (200 inda.

wctc ordered), a little eilk, besides many sample#, representing

an investment of some 30,000 rupees in all. These goods

arrived in Agra, in the charge of Parker, on November 14tb.

* India* Ju'ujwy, rolozc43, pw IU2.

• iwt rr.
4 Ibid, V 8. Op. Trttili <J U—df, vutan* 2, 120 ;

" Tkty
***** fn«n hlo tn tha kSo^ loa* 10 cr 12 Boynw, a bud of Beago^, winch
Immcth to ipecko vc tj jUiae *\

1 rwrf.w io7.
1 IUd

t
jugo 1Q4.
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In a letter to the Company of November 7th, 1621, the fac-

tor* at Sunt write: "Your prohibition of Bengalis nilke wa

have made knownc
;
as also of yonr desires of noe more then

three or four thousand psccos ambsrU elmfch rearely. Whereby
wee have also dissolved the fnetoric of Puttana, and will writs to

Mesulipatan that they proceed no further is providingo Bcngsla1

silke, allhough wee Undo their price* to agree with your desire*

In the reeoluti'n of tlie home authorities here referred to wo
have clearly the ulterior cause of the decision K> close down the

factory at Palm. The preference shown at this lime for Persian

silk ia seen in what Pelsarfc, tha Dutch factor at Agra, nya in his

"Trea Humble Remonstrance ", 1627 (Thcvcnot "filialtout “)

:

“ The English formerly had s factory in Pcttcna ; but six or

seven years ago they abandoned the trade, partly because of lack

of funds to continue it, partly also b^oanse of getting Persian

silk* more cheaply”. The lack of funds of which Pelsarb

peaks certainly interfered greatly with the surxtsi of the ven-

ture daring the year in winch the factory wae dissolved. Writing

to Surat on January 31*t the futon complain (hat " wee have biuo

longe ia expectation of suplye from Agia, which ia not yet come,

the defaults wherof hath losr.u* four mounthe* tyme wherio

much good mought have bino cone in this plaoo * Ami in

reporting to the Company oa their year’s work in Auguit they

write :
“ The late arryvall of the last yeares fleet, with dyvers

other hindrances and Impedimenta in Snratt, oroasoned us un-

expectedly to remajne here untill March last before they had
metnes to remitt he monyes os pretended ... In fine of March
we received from Agra our first supply® in bills of exchange for

6000 raps, and since at several! tiroes sundry other supplycs, in

all bills for 32,000 ropB., and therewith tho transcript of a list

from Saratt, which enOrdered the provision of 100 rods.

Bengala silk and 20,000 pees. Amberty Cnlliooos of Daekhoare,

with farther promise of roeancs for itta accompli*hinge. Butt it

sccmcs them selves loeingo stroightaed at Suratt, they could

' Fwtor,.y.jf.«l Fad Brin, p^c 327
* laaian At.'ifvary, volume *», page 07.
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not supply Q6 as detcrmyned, nor effect what once cnoiderod for

want thereof". 1

The onlere closng tie factory reached Iloghe* on June 1st ;

and the same letter contained news of the death of Fcttiplace,

the chiefat Agra, and instructed Hughes to lotto immediately to

take his place. Parker’s prolonged illness made it impossible,

however, for Hughes to leave until the end of the ruins.’

Before tho factors Lad actually left Patna fresh orders wore

received from Surat, recalling Hughes and leaving Parker ic

charge until the arrival of John Young. But they wore not

carried oat. Parker writes to Surat on September 17th :
“ Wo

apprehend your cider for the future fnrni«heingc of this place

with factors, and my stay hero an till Mr. Youngs nrryvall to

discharge me, which before Mr. Hughes his goeir.go was consul'

dared of, and should have bin obearved if had come sooner, butt

having elected all ourbuaines, the Carts hjred, haveing nos

rest in Cash, ndT any isnploymont. to occasion my stay, thought

better to haraid your ‘ensure in derrogatmge from your order

than to putt the Company to the charge of (as wa conceare) my
neediest* *tay. " a

The change of governor may possibly havo had something

to do with the decision to leave Patna
;
for so much depended

in those early days on tho favour of those in authority. Muk-
arrab KL&u was nxa-lod early in 1021 ; and there is a note

of anxiety in Hughes’s letter to Agra of April 11th. " Sultan

Parvez is sbortlye expected here, and if you intend* a setled

iinploymcnt, it would not bee eneonvenieut that you scut us some-

thiuge wherwith wee mighb sna ke causinan* [klifia ofimif with

him, and (if so stored) »met bingo for eoile, it would bee a

furtherance to the rest of our businra to make fronds wherof, since

‘ Itidiat Angary, volume *3, 107.

• Even before lie death of feWplase (irUo hod b«n p»oto5 leave to retaro

to Eogiaad) it hod been rwetred it a eonioltatira held In Burnt on March let

• thit tho Votura f to tort* dieolrod liter thi* yea to aotfll the Comply
md«uSei*«l fvairtto mjjly thit Bid olhar oocstiOM Hnghte and r»rk«i

Wtag trire.'artd to igra (Pa4«r, p-j> Ml}.

* /.(Hob deliSi*'?, eolnaie it, [igi 100.
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Muckrob Gin'* departure, wee are altogether destitute. " 1 On

Juno 2nd he write* :
“ The Princes [Prim* Pnrwiz] arrival!

here with so great® a rctaenewo hath made this place to narowo

for hia entertainment, which hatha caused the removingc

diverse, as well merchants a* otheres, from thedre aboades,

whose houses hee hath libcralyo bestowed on liia servants ;

amongst which oouppulmcnt wee ore displaced, sad have bine

theire leu dajes wandringe to cover ourselves and goods, thoughe

but with grew, to debar the heote and rsynre, now in mcesM ; and

which havingo now attsvnrd throaghc the belpo of Mr. .Motive

[by payinge a high price] wee endevor ngnync the plasinge oar

silkwyndere . . . eo you cannot but conclave the c&oesitye of

frendg, and a* daotute wherwitbnll to make them”.1 And again

on August 7th :
a

I have notyett provyd ed tle gum-Ucke, nor elo

for metiers, the merchants, brokers, shopkeepers ettc., of the ritty

bccinge all in trouble for mony which the Prince rcqnyera them to

furnish him with ; S»s that none (laics be scene to sell a pyco

worth of goods”.* Peter Mnndy's experience in this respect was

still worse
;
and on leaving he writes : “We forsooke our howsa

in Puttana as willinglie as men foitake an infectious plooe hy

rcusou of the tirannj of the Oovernour, Abdulla Ckaun”. 4

But it cannot be doubted that one grove objection to tbe con-

tinuance of a factory at Patna was the cost (not' to speak of. the

danger) of transport. Mundy is emphatic on this point.
•' The

transport* of goods from hence, ” be writee, “ is extraordinary

fart, demo and danngerous
;
hut upon my advice thero may corno

shippings from Mnsnlapatam to any porte hereabout; and see the

g i>:<l« might bee sent downo the river Ganges to the ecu,

Hughes at first quotes lj and 1J rupees per md. as the freight

by bullock cart doing the journey in 85 to 40 days ; and in a.

letter to Surat of November 11th he repeats :
“ The teansporte of

our goods from hence to Agra at If nip*. per inauod is no

• Indian Antifuary, t;1uew *3,^>ga ZU2.

• 74.V, page ICO.

• IMd, pige 10B.

• TrettU if Pihr volttM 2. psge ie3.

• iiU, i*g» 131.
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dearer then osialye all men j»ye for theire good* which gwtb
io Carratan ar.d are 40 dayos on the wayo.'' 1 For their first

consignment tho Patna factors actually paid two rupees

per mannd stipulating that tho journey should be completed in

30 days ; otherwise not moro than lj rupees were to he paid.

For their second consignment in May, 1621, they paid If rnpwa

per maued. For their final consignment they experienced

great difficulty in getting carts at all, owing portly to the un-

usually heavy ar.d prolonged rains (which no doubt interfered

with the inward traffic), partly to the removal of Prince Pnrwiz

just at that time. They paid 2J rupee* por'mannd. In addition

to the freight they had to provide a small guard ; !0 men were

so employed on the first occasion, fl on the sesmd, and 40 on the

third, at wages of rupee* per head. Finally, there were cna-

tom charges to be met on the read, in roi'erenoe to which Parker

writes as follows on September 7th :
" Though the way bctwocnc

this and Agra is not? very daingeroaa for robbers, yeti nott free

of faxes as you may paroeave by the 'transporto of our las’ goods

from hence, which cost 14 rap. per carta, and since other mer-

chants have paid 200 Trie ? 20] rap. per oarte, soe that it is cote

unroquixito chat soma Englishman accompany the goads, by

whose presence the greatest parte or all may psiadventure bo

saved, which I shall endeavour. "*

In conclusion, it may be observed that the letter-book of tho

English factors presents as a whole a faithful and wonderfully

vivid picture of the tasks set before the early pioneers o? Eng-

lish trade in India, ond of tho way in which these were tackied by

a man of the keen b urine* instincts and moral grit of Robert

Hughes. It reveals Patna as “ tbo chcfcat raarte tewne of all

Bengala, " the seat of a very extensive cotton manufacture and

an important entrepot for Bengal ailk S0| to 40 lycare before tho

English made it the headquarters of their saltpetre trade.

* riaHfMry, volrnnn tS, p»g« S*.

’ 1W, p»*> 10®.



V.—The Pits ; or, The Muhammadan
Saints of Bihar.

By Shams-ai.olama Nawab Salyld Imdad Imam.

.MAXH3PW-0L-M DUE.

Thu Muhammadan Hunts in Bihir are numerous, but the

most notable among them are Pir Jagjot of Jctbauli, Makhdom
Tahya of Miner, Shah Sharf-od-din Ahmad of Bihir, Saijid

Ahmad Chirrapoth of Amber, BHa Kamalo of Kako, Saijid

Ahmad of Nadra, Saijid Jannati of Hilsa, Pir Daiuarya of

Patna, Shah Arzini of Dargah, Makhdura Shaikh of Sbaikh-

pura and Makbdmm Manjhan of Mira Bigha.*

Excepting Shah Sharf-nd-din Ahmad of Bihar, I have not

been able up to this time to college much authentic accounts

about the above-noted Pirs. Accordingly I beg to preaont at

first to the poblio a ahorl life of that great saint bearing the

lofty title of the Makhdnm-ul-Mnlk which mean* " The Lord

of the Country.”
MiKBDt'11-PL-McX.S.

This great saint, whose name was Ahmad, was born in the

Uijri rear 662 st Manor, the heredita-
flWh

* rj seat of his father Makhdom Shaikh

Yahys, himself a saint of marked renown. At tho time of hi.

birth Bmperor Nariruddin Muhammad, win of Sultan Shamsuddin

Altaiai*h, held the imperial sceptre of India while Hakim Bau-

mullah was the contemporary Arabian Caliph at Bsghdad. The
present Hijri year being 1384, a period of 7 72 lunar years has

passed away since the birth of the above-named saint. He has
been long dead, yet Makhdom-nl-Mulk's fame is still alive, and
it will continue to be so long as the votaries of Islam exist

in Bih&r. His famo ia not confined to tbe Province of Bihir, it

taeoi Wf ia or liont tin Pitt.
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has penetrate tho remotest comers of India whore [there are

Mohammedans among the population. His place of birth is

Maner, a very old village near the month of the river Sore, tho

well-known tributary of the mighty Ganges. Hir. sacred re-

mains lie buried outside the town of Bihar.

Makhdum-uI-Jlalk was a Shaikh from his father's Bide,

bis father tracing his genealogy to

Abdul Matallib, grandfather of the

Prophet Muhammad. This goes to abow that the great saint

was a Shaikh of very high origin. But his mother, Bibi Ram,
was a true Saiyidani, which means a lady linally descended from

tho Arabian Prophets

The first of Makhdum-ul-Mulk's ancestor's to come to India

from Jerusalem was Taj Faqth, a Mubummadan theologian of

great repute who settled down at Manor. His religions teaching

attracted large number* of Muslim lievotionaiiste from all

parte oi India. Maner in his time became a great scat of loom-

ing and Muictity. "What led that holy roan to migrate from his

native country has hitherto remained unknown. It is a mistake

to believe that Taj I-aqih conquered Manor. He was a scholar,

and no soldier. Long before hie arrival at Muner the country

had been overrun by Saiyid Husain Khing Sawar, the younger

brother of tho renowned Buiyid Husain Khing Sawar, who is

tuned at Tarogarh, a hill fortress in the neighbourhood of tho

Barred town of Ajmer.

Makhdum-ul-Mulk’s father, Makhdum Shaikh Yahya of

Manor, was a holy man of veiy superior attainments. On the

strength of his vast theological learning and acknowledged sanc-

tity, he obtained the hand of one of tire daughters of Pir Jag-jot

(a Hindi title meaning “the Light of tho ‘World "), who besides

being a saint of great renown, w&i also a lineal descendant of the

Prophet. By that august lady, whose name was Razia as has

already been mentioned, Makhdum Shaikh Yahya had four saintly

sons, Mnkbdum-ul-Mulk being tbc third among them.

It stands recorded that the future great saint of BihEr

received a rudimentary education at Maner
Ediwox.

coder tho immediate supervision of his
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distinguished father Makhdum Shaikh Yabja. But subse-

quently through sheer good luck, ho got an admirable chance

of complacing his education by repairing to Sonargaon in the

company of Shaikh Sharf-nd-dia Abu Tamama, a very eminent

fcholar and educationist of his age. On political ground* that

gre^t man of learning was ondored by the then omperor to quit

Delhi and go to Bengal. While on his way to ha deutimiUou

he made a lather long stay at Manor, where he was most

hospitably reooirod hy Makhdum Shaikh Taliya. It was* during

his sojourn in the above-named Uum that the future Makhclum-

al-Mulk come under his good influence and decided to follow

him in his exile. Shaikh Sharf-ud-din on leaving Manor pro-

ceeded to Sjoargaon, which he made his home. His pupil, who
was destined to be th6 great Makhdum-ul-Mu!k, diligently

applied LimKclf to the study of the Arabian sciences and in due

course of time completed his higher education. Ho appears to

have passed no less than twelve yeaw of his life at Sonargaon.

It was during his stay there that ho married the daughter

of his master, the above-named Shaikh
*£««• •* Bat0“ “ Shwf-ud-din Abu IWins. from Uiia

marriage he had three children, of whom
only or.e son, named Zaki-cd-dlu, was destined to live. On
becoming aware that his father Makhdum Shaikh Yuliya hag

alrealy died, Makhdum-uI-Mulk at once started for Manor,

taking his only son Shoikhznda Zaki-ud-din with him. (By

this timo ha had lost* his wife as well. He never married

again.) Feeling anxious to visit hi* mother he askad the per-

mission of hi* illustrious father-in-law to go back to tho land

of his doccased parent. Tho prayer bring granted he hastened

to Manex, where he presented himself and his little son to hia

worghipful mother. He pesed some months in her company,

and then aukod her jwrmiffiion to go about in search of a

deserving Pir, or spiritual guide.

On obtaining the required permission he left hia ton Zaki-ud-

din at ManeT as a source of coaaolation

•• Say's k.” to bis mother, and proceeded to Delhi

whew he presented himself before the
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far-famodfspiritual leader Hie IIclinch Nirotn-ad-din Auliya.

Bat that greotlman of mystic piety and learning did not see hi*

w»y to accept the
“ Bay'at

"
or spiritual allegiance of Ahmad,

the future great 6aint of Bihar. In great disappointment that

earnest, seeker of truth and guidance left Delhi and proceeded to

Panxp&t to visit the great faint of that city, Shah Sharf-ud-din.

This pilgrimage guve no more satisfaction to the truth-seeking

visitor, anil he did not know what to do next* While labouring

under great depcearion of mind, he wm persnuded by hie eldest

brother Jolal-ud-din to return to Delhi and place himself under

the spiritual guide of N ajib-ud-din Firdausi, a Pir of no ordi-

nary will-power and piety. The last-namod saint accepted the

"Buy'at" of his ardent visitor by making himm " Muiid ”
of

his Fianiauri order. The words " Bay'***” and * Murid ” mean
" spiritual aliegianoa " and u spiritual follower/' respectively.

After entering the said order, Makhdam-ul-Mulk left Delhi

for his own country. He was full of

Dtrroixro*} farcer. Theoeophical enthusiasm and every

moment his lore for God was on the in-

crease. By the time he reached the wcoded country in the

vicinity of Bihar in the Sbahabnd District be l*A tost all control

of hims elf. Suddenly he left the company of his brother

J*Ul-ud-<lin a^d disappeared in the neighbouring wilderness

Nobody knew where lie had gone to. It is recorded that he

lived for twelve years in the Biliia jungle enjoying beatific

visions. After tbc expiration of that period bn moved on to

the Rajgir hills and wondered about in other wild localities as

well. Many stories are told about his wondering*; and life. To all

certainty tfiey do not go to show that ho had the common (lot of

mankind. When his wandering days cams to a close he settled

down in the town of Bihsr ; still he would often go away to the

Bajgir hills and other lonely places for the purpose* of devotion.

After settling down at Bih&r he is said to hare lived there

no less thou sixty-one years. During

pt^S^£
U1<ktKU>CrbUa

tllis 10118 P01^011 °* a vei7 unusually

longlife (of about one hundred and
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twenty-one) bo km daily lecturing on the Arabian science* of

his age and importing a variety or knowledge to all who uaroe

to him to receive his instructions. No doubt ho was a man of

great learning, and his thirst for knowledge was insatiable. But

taaawwat, or Theosophy, was the chief object of his study and

practice. Tho fame of his tbcasuphiml and theological teaching

had travelled to the most distant parts of the then Muhammadan

world and he was rightly looked upon as a chosen servant of

the Lord.

Hie great learning, his exemplary piety, his high morals, bis

inimitable •elf-denial and his marked aversion to WOrdly great*

ness did not fuil to attract IrurJi-seekere from the remotest

Muhammadan lands. He is known lo hive had a large number

of disoip'.ee and adherents, among whom Chnlnhi and Maulnna

Muaadar Balkhi arc still remetnbored with profound respect

and esteem.

Several years after Makhdum-ul-Mulk’s making Bihir his

Tin liipcital Com-, aad 01* Sobs.
permanent home, Sultan Muham-
mad Shah Tughlak awended the

throne of Delhi in 725 Hiiri. That monarch, who was a great

admirer of learning and piety, issued a " firman " in the name

of the local Governor, by whioh he conferred She Pargana of

Rajgir on the great saint as his permanent jagir. A klunkah,

or monastery, was also built for him under the royal order. The

truth is that Msldiduin-ul-Mulk required no material assistance

of any kind, but he did not like to offend his earthly sovereign by

not accepting the royal boons. Accordingly hn kept the jagir

for some time, but ultimately he managed to have the grant

withdrawn. With a view to this object, he journeyed to Delhi.

The imperial courtiers conjectured that ho had oomo to the royal

court for eomo incroisc in his jagir, and great was their surprise

when in the royal presenoe he produced the deed and requested

that the grant might he withdrawn.

Be it remembered that the groat Makhdnm-ul-Mulk did not

lire in the materialistic, days of the present age. In his time

self-denial a cardinal virtue. The moralist* of tho past as
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a role ware quite tee from every shade of avarice They had no

love of gain. They knew and believed that

u Man wants but little hero below,

Nor waste that little long."

Bat that age of spirituali*m seems to have gone, and now it

is simply impossible for the present generation to realize that man
can ever be happy without wealth and without leading a " produc-

tive "life of perpetual gain, la my own wanderings I have

come across human beings who required no bouse to live in, no

clothes to warm their bodies, no pantry to keep delicacies and

nothing in the shape of the so-called comforts of our life- Such

men still exist, and will continue to exist, as long as man’s love

for Gcd does not die out.

It is an undisputed fact that Makhdum-ul-Mulk was ona of

the greatest scholars of bis ago. His

numerous epistle* support, this statement.

Besides being a renowned theosophist and a spiritualist, he was

a great metaphysician also. A pamphlet of his that treat* of

ontology amply proves that, he was quito conversant with

the Peripatetic Philosophy of the great Ari attic. In his

religious views ho was entirely free from the heretical tenden-

cies of such philosophers as Avcrroes or Avicenna. He lived

and died a.full believer in Islam, holding the very refined views

about divinity inculcated by that great monotheistic religion.

He breathed his last in the Hijri year 782 at the age of 121

lunar years.

I have referred above to the theosophy of Makhdum-nl-Mulk.

It will not he out of place to insert here

“ fBW 011 " Sufilwn " ”bieh bsB

been more or leas the groundwork of tho

religions of all the Muhammadan saints, who, like tho Makh-

dhum-ul-Mulk, have invariably belonged to the Sunni sect. Be
it acted that the Shias simply follow the Imams of the house

of Muhammad, and consequently stand aloof from Sullism

as a matter of course. They consider the teachings of

their Imam s to be quite sufficient for their guidance, and look

Eirtrr? of Baiiiai or

Mcbimgn dftn Tlaotupliy.
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upon SutiiBm £B heresy, or an unnecessary innovation# The

history of SuDiim is that it wa« founded by a woman named

Babi'a who lived in the finifc century cf the Hiir*. Her doctrine

was that God must be loved above all things because He alone U
worthy of love, and that evenihing here below must be sacri-

ficed in tbc hope of one day attaining union with God. This

dcctrino 16 not incompatible with that of the Sbia school. But

subsequently
“

Safiisra
,f degenerated (I am using this term from

the point of view of Muhammadan theology
)

into Pantheism

cold became a doctrine antagonistic not only to the teach-

ing* of the Imams of the house of the Prophet but also to

those of the leaders of the Sunni sect It obviously assumed

the character of Spinoza's Pantheism.

After Rabi'a there flourished a certain Abu Siiyid bin Abul

Khair, who went a step further and taught his disciple* to

fonaketbe world and embrace a monaaric life. The renun-

ciation was strongly iccommcuded in order to enable them to

devote themselves exclusively to meditation and contemplation.

The follower's of Abu Said wore woollen garments, and as the equi-

valent of wool in Arabic is Suf, they received the name of Sufis

or the * wearers of the woollen garmrnie. ”

Up to • the time of Abu tiaiyid the doctrine of the Sufi* was

not inconsistent with the teachings of Islam, no r did it diBor

much from the Neoplatonic idea3 in respect of the union of the

human mind with the universal mind of God. But subsequently

as stated above, SuSiam departed from it* original purpose, and

was gradually led towards Pantheism by argumcntatoTs who

commenced to discufis freely the question of the Divine nature.

Among such men in the reign of the Arabian Caliph Al Mnq-

tadir was a Persian Sufi named Mansur Hallaj, who taught

pahlkly that every man is God, an assertion obviously antago-

nistic to Islamic teaching. For this heresy lie was put to a

very igrorninioua death. SuGism had made great progress at

one time in Persia, but it declined afterwards. However it has

not disappeared hem that country altogether
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The great Makhdum-ul-Mulk, although a Sufi of great

distinction, was free from ail pantheistic

Tb» Th««iiiy of tbs ^cvfS He always believed and taughtmman.nWIilka °

that God was God and man was man.

To the end of his life he never deputed from the belief of

monotheism ;
he closely followed Sufiism w far as it peeacribos

that God must bo loved above all things, as He alone is worthy

of love. Taking into consideration the parity of his soal and

the elevation of his character, it will not ba impertinent to remark

that like SocraU* the great auint of BifcSr " lived and died as none

can lire and die."



VI.—Note on Prehistoric Stone Imple-
ments found in the Singhbhum District.

By C- W. Andoraon.

Up to the jffewnt dote there we few recorded instance? of

implements of the Stone Age being found in Singhbham. The

earliest was the discovery of some chert flakes and knives by

Captain Beeching on the banks of the river near Cliaibaasa and

Chihradborpur when on hia war to quell a rising in KeonjLar

in 1668.* Later, Professor Valentine Ball recorded the finding

of a few flakes and axe*,' but little or no information seems

to have been give® of tho position of any of these relative to

the alluvium from which they had been recovered.

The portion of Singbbham dealt with in the present note is

the valley of the Sanjai and tributary streams from a point about

two miles west of Lotapahtf Station on the Bengal-Nagpor

Railway, north-caetwards to Sini, a distance of about 30 miles

as the crow Sire.

In April 1915 the attention of tho present writer was attracted

to the possibility of finding stone implements by the suggestive

appearance of the wil on tho banks of the Binjai River which

joins tbo Sanjai » mile or two from Caakradharpor. The whole

valley, at least within the limits abovo mentioned, is in a

period of denudation. This is noticeable on the banks of the

many streams which come down from tho surrounding hills.

With each we; monsoon more and more soil is washed down

towards the rivers, leaving isolated plateaux or table-lands with

more or less precipitous sides separated by rain gullies. Three

plateaux present an extraordinary appearance, and those con-

nected with the main rive: sometimes extend half a mile from

‘ Proc. a. & B. 1988, ptgo 177,1871). p. 268-

• V. B*U. Proc. A.
.
8. B.. pigws 118-180 , Jaegis Ufs tn ladls, 1880

VH* 473-8, Ajp. B.
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Gravel

its banks. It' will be Mi that the conditions are extreme!)*

favourable for the collection of the relics of another age without

the trouble of much excavation.

The surface of the valley is undulating and generally elopes

downwards towards the Saajai river before isolated plateaux are

formed. The soil near Chakradharpur is, however, stable and

the plain level at this point war compared with that of the

largest plateaux left near the banka of tho Binj&i about 1$ mile*

south-west ar.d found to be substantially the same. As one cr

two relics were excavated from stiff end undisturbed clay at ox

near these plateaux, it is possible to fix without a doubt tho

minimum depth of soil which had accumulated since their depo-

sition. A sketch of a typical plateau will serve to Bhow the

conditions.

Plateau ieuet

Hon ton of
^
Inferior Chert Flakes

Peddish Cloy

i Homo* of \WHd Horses Head
-'ji’tm’.rw'n ii'moi nxvr- •

.

Peddish Cloy

Horiz. Scale 1 Inch - 400 Ft.

Vert Scale finch - 20 Ft.

Oneis}

Rluer 3eJ --i
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The lop soil is sometimes reddish and sometimes dark

coloured, the latter having many of the characteristics of the

black cotton soil of the Central Province*. Gneisses, traps and

schists outcrop in apparent confusion. With the exception of

the trap the surface rooks are much decomposed, and the placo

of the black and red soil is sometimes taken by white schists or

clays from decomposed granitio rocks. Wells sunk at Chakra-

dharpur generally show a grovel hod or 9 feet to 10 feet thick-

ness at depths varying from 1 2 feet to 28 feet from the surface,

the overlying soil being black and the underlying strata being

of whitish day or schists. The top gravels, however, are not

constant and in some places dirappeor altogether. At lower

levels made visible by the Sanjai river there are other layers of

gravel of varying thicknee*, and finally there i3 a compact layer

10 feet thick, of large water-worn pobblcs at a height of about

10 foot above tbe level of tho present river bed.

Tbe level at which the stono implements were found coin-

cides in the main with that of tho last deposit of gravel.

They are later than the gravel, for they are not in the least

water-worn in the ordinary sense of the word j but, with a

few exceptions to be noted later, they were evidently de-

posited earlier than the 18 fesi of six! which covered that

graveL The evidence of this is absolute in the ease of two

finds near tbe Binjui river. The first was nn animal's jaw-bone

and teeth which were dng oat of the solid clay near the foot of

a plateau and at a depth of 18 feet from its upper surface

;

and the second was the fragment of pick or ad*e illustrated a*

No. 36, which was IB feet from the same level and about a hundred

yarde to one side. These were undoubtedly in situ. Tho jaw-

bone was extremely frail but the teeth were in fair condition.

The whole fosnl was sent up for identification by the autho-

rities to tho Indian Museum and pronounced by them to be part

of a small wild horse or ana, which might be considered con-

temporary with some stone implements sent up at the sumo time.

Mr. 3 .
Coggin-Brown wrote as follows:— Referring to your

letter of 18th instant, I return herewith tho horse skull and
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teeth
;
I hare had the valuable advice of Dr. Pilgrim on it and

have re report that it is a small horse closely related to the

modern domesticated variety, but yet showing certain minor

points of differences from it. Without further study on more

material it ia impossible to definitely decide the question, but

I may my that it appears to wa to ehow relationship with a fossil

horeo found in the Kama.nl caves of Southern India and also with

the wild ass. I venture the opinion that the itlnill may have

belonged to a wild horse very nearly related to tho modem one

but this is only a tentative conclusion." There is also no reason-

able doubt a* to the horizon of the majority of the other imple-

ments, which were found at tho same levels, either on tho

eurfaoeor half buried in the soil, tho only difference being

that very slight excavation was necessary.

It has been said that the level of the table-lands near tho

river Sanjai is not always that of the same formations farther

from the main river. In some cases it ie about 20 feet lower,

nnd in aucb cases tho level at which the implemonte arc found

is oarraspondingly lower. Worked chat flakes have been dug

out at. tho expected level freon a clearly marked line round the

exposed sides of the plateaux. This line ia also marked by

a very thin deposit of gravel The conclusion arrival at is

that the valley undulated when tbc flakes and celts wore made in

much the same manner aa it does now, and that about 18 f«et of

soil were subsequently deposited all over the valley after its

occupation by the Stone Ago men.

Tho method of rearoh adopted strongly eon firm* this con-

clusion. It is only necessary to estimate with cbe eye an ap-

proximate depth of 18 feet or so below the highest point of the

surrounding plain, and follow that contour round the plateaux.

Outaid* of a few feet- either way, higher or lower level* have

been found barren. The exceptions to this rule, so ftr ns “ eelta "

are concerned, are few but Nos. 33, 42, 44 and 51 were found at

7 feet 6 inohee from plateau level. The first three are thin celts of

laminated slaty material which could only have been used for

vary light work. There ia little sign of grinding except at tho
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cutting edge. No. 61 i» a shallow bowl, dished for about 64” dia-

meter, and made of a coarsely crystalline dark greenish stoat*. It

was probably used 10 hold sand and water for rubbing down the

cutting edges of the stones. There are also large quantities of

broken chert at this level but more finished flakes seem to be

associated with the other implements lower down. A few chert

tools may be found distributed amongst the others but in tbo

main occur locally and in large numbers. The majority arc

apparently cad-offs thrown on to the spoil-heap na not worth

proceeding with, but a searoh generally reveals a few specimens

which have a definite form and were intended for a definite use.

Leaf-like shapes, such as Noe . 1 2 or 17 . are perhaps the commonest.

There are also numerous small scrapers of the No*. 10 and 14

type and a fair number of knives (Nos. 11, 16, 19) and points

or borers such as 9, 13, IS. Burins or gravers like Noe- 15 and

20 are comparatively scarce. Retouching or secondary flaking

does not appear to have been indulged in to any great extent but

Nos. 16, 19 and 20 are good example* of this. The retouching on

there rruike* a good surface lor tbo finger pressure and is*equivalent

to the " knurling
"

of modern metal tools. An additional indi-

cation of the Geo to which No. 20 was piths slight hot distinct

adjustment of the entiing edge at one end by grinding. (This

is not visible on tbo drawing.)

No. 10 is also slightly retouched on both edges as a protec-

tion against breaking while in use.

The quality of the chert varies considerably. It is often of grey

or brown material cutring in straight smooth line and more rarely

approximates to the true flint with its characteristic couctoidal

fracture (eoo Fig. 11). The place of the chert is sometime* taken

by agate or chalcedony obtamablo from the cavities of the

surrounding rocks. Coro No. 1 was evidently chosen for beauty

rather than tractabflity, it is a many-coloured silicate so hard

and brittle that it must have sorely taxed the skill and patience

of the workman. It requires bat little imagination to look upon

some of these spoil heaps a* the local jewellers’ manufactories,

littered aa they aro with pieces of variegated agate and
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chalcedony and also fragments of the pure 8 1 rock crystal
; but

u yet no beads or other ornaments hnve been found.

Figi. 21 to 24 are all fashioned of chert- Fig. 21a, 21,

is a small but typical "boocher” or poiuted oval probably used

for boring; holes in hides. Figs. 22, 22t« show opposite sides

of an end scraper. The first side having been shaped on the

nodule, the second has evidently been formed by a single blow

directed as shown by the arrow mirk, the bulb of percussion and

radiating etri® being plainly visible. The sending edge ia

slightly retouched

Ftji. 2d, 23a, i, are three views of a beaked or keeled

scraper. This implement ia peculiarly interesting because pre-

cisely similar stones are characteristic of tire enrlicsfc of the

Upper Palmolithio deposits of Europe called by Professor

Sodas’ the Aurignwian period
; and again something like them

was also used by the Boehm-® of South Africa. A small part of

the original shin of the chert module has been left on the upper

surface which has been roughly flaked to form a high keel, aid

finally the uadar-snrfaee (not shown in the drawing) has been

fanned by one blow from the parent nodule in the same manner

os the nnder-snrfaco of No. 22. Tho scraping edge has after-

wards been slightly re-touohod. This stone has a very done

grey patina.

Fyi, 24, 24a, is a good example of a discoid shaped to

nuke a combined scraper and smoother.

Tho scraping edge is shown uppermost in tho drawing. I

have remarked on the local concentration of chert dates. The

concentration of the stone celts, axes, etc., is only a shado leas

remarkable and equally significant ; though the conclusion I have

come to is not the same. The great cumber of shapeless and

apparently caeteof! chert flakes paint to the existence of

workshops for tho role purpose of turning them out for the use of

the community. The larger chert implements, such as the

sirapera lust described, are comparatively rare. Tho axes, chisels,

•“inrfstf Hctln., •* W. J. ScLu. yit. its, Nci. 1 urf 6 ltd

Tie-
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etc., arc widely enough distributed—considering the compara-

tiTelj small portion of ground laid bare—to point to a prehistoric

population at least as numerous as that now inLabitiug Singh-

bhum. At the same time same sites axe very prolifio of imple-

ments and others quite barren. In at least two cases as many
as 18 were found in a space of about 80 yards square. A quarter

of a mile away or less threo or four implements might bo found,

and so on.

The most favourable grounds for March arc marked by a

litter of broken stone of every description. This may seem to

indicate the site of a workshop as in the case of the cherts, hut

from the great variety of the tools and intermittent spacing of

the «!<* my impression is that they were the dwelling-places of

a family or group of families.

The tools vary greatly in auto, workmanship, quality of

material, and treatment. Two extremes axe shown in 25

and 26, No. 25, about 7J" long, is the hugest complete stone

in the collection. It is a rough unshapely adze made of trap,

and in section and general appearance is much the same an

No. 85. (For soction see 30e.) No. 26, on the contrary, is

symmetrical and though of the sane material has bean ground

to a fine finish.

No. 26 is a portion of a hammer or pcesibly a pestle and is

made of a translucent apple-green stone—apparently a quartzite

—with red veinings. The neck portion is very finoly ground.

No. 20, which is 6" long, is another fairly symmetrical tool

mado of leap, very burd, but with thick patina of decomposition.

Fig. 80 is typical of a large number of flat tools—always

broke®—whieb'seem to have been for rough use and in the manu-

facture of which little time has been wasted. The end of the

ono Illustrated has been slightly smoothed, as a rule they show

no signs of grinding. The material is trap.

A'o. 31 (which seems to lie the progenitor of tbo present-day

"ooid” chisel.). Not. 32 ond 85 arc fine examples of skilful

chipping. Grinding has, except for the cutting edges of the first

two, had little part in the finishing of them. Only tho toughest
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and fineat-gnuned trap seems to have bom used for this clw of

tcol. As may bo seen by the end view of 824, the odge of a good

tool was often ground and rc-ground until it had lost all

ojmmetiy. Some times they were eventually used ns tmam
(see Fig. 27).

jVo. 34, of similar material, i* quite a common implement

It* shape will be familiar to those who have seen Professor

Valentine Ball’s communications. *

A’o. 83 ha* already been mentioned as one of the thin alaty

•lone* foond at a higher level.

Ho. 86, a trap adze or pick, would, when complete, be much
tho tunc size os Ho. 25, though rather more splayed out at the

broad end. Grinding has had very little part in the shaping of

this implement.

No. 37 is an uxuinplo of a very uzuymmetrioal though polished

tool.

No. 38, on the other hand, has been both symmetrical and

highly polished. No. 39 it quite the reverse and an sample of

very indifferent workmanship. Tho ridges on the upper face

indicate the method of grinding on a flat stone transversely.

The devices for grinding seem to have been various. Large

fragments of flat or slightly dished stones have be«n found, on

which the implements have been rubbed down liko No. 89, and

it is possible that the dish shown in Fig. 51 was also for

rubbing down the cutting edges.

Fig. 11 is a side view of a small honing-stone which could

be held between t.he thumb and fingers. It has three smooth

6idea—one curved and two nearly flat. The flat nibbing stonea

Found am of trap and sandstone, the dished one of a cosrwly

oryitalline homblendio stono and the small three-sided stone is

of trap, very fine in texture.

The axe to which No 41 is shown applied is the only one

of its kind found and looks a formidable weapon. It has been

highly finished.

4 Proc. AtUti: V<!.6, 1078, pagt 11B, Vo. S.
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No. Jo it possibly aohiscl like No. 31 and has bean similarly

treated but with much greater finish and poliali,

No. 46 is a thin tool of laminated material with lees than

the usual patina.

No. 47 is a fragment of a soapstone dish. The fragment is

too small for anything but tentative speculation as to the use to

which the implement was put, but it boars a remarkable

resemblance to a modern Eskimo lamp. Fig. 49 is a repro-

duction of a drawing of an Eskimo lam? by Professor Sollas 1

who looks upon the Eskimos as the modem reprenentatives of

Magdaknian man, and while drawing other analogies compares

their lamps with tho» found in the Magdaknian deposits of

l'ranco. The lamp* were generally of soapstone or fine sand-

itys. 49 and 50 are fragments of ring3tonce, supposed to

have been used by the women for weighting digging sticks.

In the firet-muned perforation has boca commenced at both

sides and then abandoned* This is u peculiarity of these

stones which has been attributed to sudden panic. If we are to

bclieTc the drawings of Mr. E. T. Reed and other artists, there

wore many souices of panic in those days ; but a simpler expla-

nation would be an early human dislike for haul labour. The
ringstones are by no means the only implements which have been

abandoned boforo completion. Incidentally this unfinished stone

gives a clue to tbe reason for the bevelling of the perforation.

The work was carried on from both sides qotil the centre

was broken through. The concave bevel which was the natural

result of the method of work was then slightly rounded oil and
made convex where it met the outer facee. The material was
sandstone.

Fij. 52 is difficult to give a name to. It is of sandstoue

and the underside has at one time been smooth. Possibly it is

a form of rubbing-stono, but more likely it was a small anvil

for biYttlcing fish-bones upon.

1* XicicLi Hcaterj * pftgc*

Idea cL Rmttk* oa Kg. 252, ptgt 469.
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The drawing!! have been made as typical bs possible of

scene hundreds of implement* or fragments of implemcntB

found. There are, however, no two exactly alike, and there

are many gradations between one type and another. Fcr the

most part the stones are fragmentary. Exposure to sun and

rain (cots to have cracked a largo number j others have been

battered by nse
;
and others again have been discarded before

completion. Meet of them are decomposed on the surface, and

have a bnff coloured patina varying with the soil in which they

have been lying. Where “ knnkar " is present in any quantity

the patina is perhaps specially thick and light-coloured. The

favourite material is the trap of varying quality which is »o

common in tbe district but the composition of some of the

stones is obscure, and owing to the depth to which the decompo-

sition of tho surface has extended, cannot be exactly aerertaicsd

withou sacrificing the Implement-

Peticd.—Geologist* may bo able to form an opinion of

till! date of the stones from the depth of tho soil which overlaid

them, but it may not be without value to draw inferences from

the analogy of the discoveries to similar finds in other parts

of tho world. In Professor Sollas' work, already quoted, bo

attempts a system of chronology which very greatly increases

tbe interest attached to this form of research and which may

go far to eventually remove the uncertainty hitherto fell.

Tbe newer and older Stone Ages recognized are the

Neolithic and Paleolithic ;
the latter being divided into upper

and lower. Sollae subdivides these with their approximate

dates as follows :

—

Oppsr Paleolithic

A silian Stage

Hsgdataritu

Solutrian

AurigoKlan

M i ddls or Prison.

... 7,500 joori front preient d»t«

... 10.MDtolS.000.

~i 18,000 to 17,000, iaolodia*

) part of thu Mcaileriaa
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Lower PahnUtfcla

ifouKorian

Acheslout

Ohslloin

8tr*pjrao.

Anglian.

.) 17.0CQ to 27,000.

i27.COO. Ok*>of Chcllew.

It is true ihxt this system is based largely njyyn European dis-

coveries and particularly ujon tho-o of the Somme Valley,

where extraordinary facilities for the distiaotion of periodic

exist. But; stages of culture in the Stone Industries existed

all the world over, although in any particular place there may
be only one stage represented ; or, what Las more significance,

a gap in the sequence of For a jump from, my, tho

Aurignacian to the Mogda’.eaian implement* won-1 in nil prob-

ability involve not merely the development of hian but the

migration of the tint race and its replacement by oncthor of

quite different characteristic*. Sollas finds remote traces of the

Moustcrians in the Australian Black*, strong affinities to the

Aun'gnncianB in the Bnshmea of South Africa, and equilly

strong affinities to the Magdalenians in tho Eekixcoe, with

whom possibly the Bed Indians may ho included. Customs,

pointings, implements, and the formation of the skull all go to

build up his theories.

The fact that all these race* still use stone and other im-

plement? which, making allowance for the passage of time, have

a strong resemblance to those used by prehistoric man of course

vitiates, or, rather, discounts the application of Holla* ’ chro-

nology to the present caso unless borne out by geological

evidence, since an industry may survive its originaiors many
thousands of years and only be terminated by the extinction,

absorption, or development of the race which practised it.

The extinct Tasmanians, and the still surviving Bushmen,

Bed Indians, Eskimos, and other races all prove this.

The age of (.be Singhbbnm relies, therefore, scorns to rest

mainly on the Geologists' estimate of the time required to

deposit about 18 feet of the soil described in the Valley of the
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SunjoL Nevertheless on examination of some of die stones

provide* food for interesting speculation. If we come to the

conclusion tint tho stones nro all of one age it is difficult to

reconcile the roughly chipped No. 36 with the highly finished

little atone immediately underneath it or with 26, 25 or 29.

The fact that a few stones were found on higher horizons

seem* to point to at least two different, periods and alternate

local accretion and denudation of tho soil might eventually bring

atones of different periods to lie tide by side. But it is at

least squally probable that the difference in the majority was

due to a difference in purpose. The workmen would naturally

spend more time over a tool intended for delicate work than

over one which they know would ho very shortly broken.

There is little doubt that iVp, SO is an etamclo of the last-

named. Individual workmanship also vari&l just as much as

it docs to-day.

Generally speaking the trap implements may be classed as

what Mr. Logan calls mesolithic '—intermedin!* between neoli-

thic and palawlithic. This definition would bring them into

line with Professor Sollas' Azilian stage if the assumption bo mado

that there was an uninterrupted sequence of industries. Bnt

this i* by no means a necessary assumption and such implements

as can bo compared with European collodions rather point to an

origin contemporary in stage of culture, if not in ago, with the

Magdalenion. The lamp (if it is a lamp), see Fxj. 47, is

Mogdalecian. The ring-stones (Frys. 49 and BO) are charac-

teristic of the Magdolenian period and so are the anvils {Fig,

62).

There is perhaps more chance of direot comparison when the

cherts are examined. An expert on tho Tarioua periods would

draw valuable conclusions from the " retouching
"

alone of the

knife and gravers {Figs. 19, IB and 20), as this was distinctive for

each of the Aurigniciim Solutrine and Magdaleniaa periods. The

Solutrioa may, I think, be dismissed, as flint implements of

this period reached a level of workmanship and finish which is

6 Old Sites of India ”,4. C. Logan.
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quite absent here. The pointed boxer [Fig, 21) might belong

to any of the paleolithic periods. Fig. 22 has counterpart*

in both Aurignaeian and Magdalcnian deposits while the keeled

scraper {Fig, 2S) has already been commensal upon as bring strong-

ly characteristic of the Aurignaeian period
;
and as being also made

by a luer people (the Bushmen) whoee alow migration from

the shores of the Mediterranean southwards until they eventually

reached South Africa in diminished numbers has beer, trued with

some show of probability of their direct, descent from Aurig-

man.

It is interesting to speculate on the comparative value on

tho one hand of similarity of environment and consequent needs,

and on tho other hand of similarity of race as a factor in the

perpetuation of an implement of such a peculiar and distinctive

type, ilice would seem lo have accounted for it in tho cue
of the Bushmen but the question is complicated by the reappear-

ance of these atones or their derivatives after a long interval

at the very end of tho Magdalenian period and even among
neolithio stones in Franco. To return for a moment to tbo

smaller chert flakes, there is no evidence that they can be

classed as Azilian, for they lack tbe geometrical forma which

characterized that period ( but any of them might be Magda-
lenian. If as Sir Edward Gait thinks, 8 the so-called aboriginal

tribes now inhabiting Chat* Nagpur are the direct descendants
uf the men who made the stone implements in this district, it

ia hoped that this short note may some day form a small link in

the eventual elucidation of the mystery of the origin of chose

tribes. Professor Valentine Ball has already commented on the

similarity of certain peculiarly shaped implements found in

Singhbhum and in Burma and adjoining countries. "

Bibu Sarat Chandra Roy hae shown that the investigations

of philologists connect the language of tho Kolarian tribe*

in India with other scattered tribes, including two aboriginal

tribes of the Straits of Malacca and also the Aanamese. 1

0

• Pnrf** t> "Tho Mental ond Tfcslr Country * Bala S. C. Boy, Y~L. ».x..
» Pro?. A. S. B.. June 18Vli.

“ >•Tho Muadu a=d tbotr fionufey. » jajo 22. Bobu 8.a Boy, M-*. rA.
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To one who has lived in a Mongolian country, as I Imre,

tha semi-Mongolian appearance of some of the Hos, especially

the women, is vary striking. Ethnologists do not seen to

agxvc as to the possibility of a Mongolian strain in the nice,

but be this hb it may, them is nothing inconsistent in this

theory with the direct descent, of this tribe from a Magdnlcnian

mop of stone-implemoDt makers. The Ho himself gives no
assistance in solving the puzzle : To parody tho poet

“The patlhar by the river’s brim

“A simple patthar is to him
" And it is nothing more, ”

except perhaps a than<1er-stone and cseful as medicine.
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Fbit IX.—Prehistoric Stone Implements.



VII.—Social Organization of the Birhorn

By Snrftt Chandra Roy 31. A.

Such nodal organization aa tte Bi^hopi pOffiMB is of a

rudimentary tjpc. They have, at the present day, a two-fold

organisation, namely, an organization for purposes of food-

quest and another for purposes of manUgc and kirvalup. I

shall in the present paper deal with the former.

The trite, as we have seen, is divided up into seat.tered

communities, each consisting of from three or four to at most

nine or ten families who mo7e about as one band from jungle

to jungle in search of food or live together in or near soma

jungle os a comparatively settled local group.

Each group has a headman, supposed to be uupiruatcrally

Tho Naya or elected. This headman is called the Aayd, a

Priest. name probably dcrivtxl from Sanskrit Hiy£i,
u loader. Although the JV«y£ is primarily the priest of the group,

he is regarded also as its secular headman. He is chosen of

the guardian spirits of tbo settlement, and he alone can

propitiate thorn and keep them in older and thereby avert

mischief or misfortune and secure good luck to the community:

Althonghhc is regarded a* the "milik” or lord of the settlement,

his position ia only that of a chief among equals. On the death

of a !?&yd the will of the spirits as to his successor is ascertained

through the medium of a ghost-doctor or Mali of which there

are one or two in almost every local group. The Mali frantically

swings h s head from side to side and works himself up into

a state of ecstasy, and in that state of obsession reveals tho

will of the spirit*. The spirits, however, appear invariably to

prefer a eon of tho late AfayS, to that the poet of the IVSfd in

every Bifhflr fSra/d ia practically hereditary. When the Mdti
gete into a state o£ ob***ion, tho spirit euppesed to have
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possessed Ilim is asked by the pwple :
" Whom will you

have for yoar 7" The spirit answer* through the

•‘We want a man of such and such on appeiranee. He has

eo many children
;
we shall oboy him." When a new Nija is

selected, his first act is to take a bath in some spring or stream.

On his return ho is conducted to the sacred grove known aa

the Jilo-Jayftr where the hunting-neb* of the settlement have been

placed in a heap. There he offer* rice to the spirits, and the nun
of the finds go oat for a hunt to Uat the correctness of the selec-

tion. If the hunt proves successful, there 1* rejoicing in the find*.

If, however, it has boon a failure, the Mitt is called npon for an

explanation. And the Matt again works himself up to x state of

ecstasy and finds out what spirit has been standing in the way of

success. On his declaring the name of the spirit and the sacrifices

he requires, the new Sa\i proceeds to conciliate the unfriendly

spirit and thus puU himself right with man and spirit. As it is

through the sacrifices offered by the A'lfa that success attends a

hunting party, tho A'dyJ receive* the neck and half the

flt"»h of the back (called ‘ bis:
') of every animal killed at a hunt

by the men of his finda, whether tho N&ji attended the hunt or

not- If he attends tho hunt he gets in addition to his special

share, the usual share allotted to each hunter. When any such gam.
has been sold by the hunters, the W&jg is given two anna* as price

of the ' biai ' and ‘ khftndi ’.

The N&jl appoint* a man of his local group as the Kofwlr

or Diguar whose duty is to call people
0

to the hunt, to attend at the sacrifices

and make all necessary arrangements for them. Even if ho fails

to attcod a hunt, he is given a share of the game, <quil to what

each of the hunters receives.

The position of a Midi is different from that of the Saji

Tho Matt.
0f 8 *10 Mat* it neither

elected nor appointed. And in fact there

may be, and often arc, more than one Milt iu a (Snfa
And, again, there may be a fforfd withont a Mali, in which

(which is however me) reoourse has to be had w the
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Uatt of some neighbour ng (anija whenever required It ia only

a person, generally a nervous peittn, who feels h rail to the

m-ation of & 3!30, and by observing the strict nlcs as to diet- and

worship, attains, or is believed to have attained, the requisite occult

power*, who is recognized “» a 3IS ft. Such a person is believed

to hove tbo power of second sight. The function of a MUi is to

find out which particular 66 il or dibit are causing any sickness

or other misfortune ro the cominunity and wbnt sacrifice* are

required to propitiate them, and it is the duty of the A'uyd to offer

the requisite sacrifices. When there baa been a new birth in a

fonda, certain hills|wbich may not stand pollution (ciifii) have to

be avoided by a hunting party of that (and

3

until the purification

or /iof.i. ceremony of the lehild ia celebrated on the seventh day

from the birth. It » the basines* of the if&li to discover and

declare which hillsjwould resent such contact-

The association of each fdr,<£i gronp is, as wc liave seen,

Inter-tnnda nssooi- based on tbs need for association in

atJon : Hunting. the food-quest. The priic pal occupation

of the BirliOp is to secure food by hunting. And, ss is

but natural, bis social organisation ss well as bis reb'giou

and his system of taboo* are essentially concerned with succoas

rr 'Inch' in hunting. Any caw of ‘ill-luck’ to the com-

munity either in rwpeot of food, health or other elemental

concern of life is attributed to the infringement of some taboo

by some member of tbo community and the consequent wrath

of some ancestral or other spirit. It is net only die (and

3

organization that is bsred on tbc necessity for association for

purposes of securing feed by hunting
;
once a year may be seen

a larger ansceiation in which almost all the able-bodied men

belonging to a number of (anfai situated within a day’s journey

from one another, come together for pci-pons of bunting. In this

annual bunting expedition known as tbo I>isii*-«e*dfa (or

country hunt), we meet with a rudimentary form of association

in larger!wholes than the findSi- The tffy&s and other eb'.crs

of the different groups act as umpires in any dispute* regarding

game between the hunters of the different fondai, and consult
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one another in other matter* connected with the expedition.

This expedition starts on the Sunday t6fore the full moon in

the month of Tim Dif*ar$ of the differeut fantfJt

communicate the information at the markets that the Ditw*-

ttndra will be held at such and such n hill or jungle, and at the

same time notify the date to all the conoerued. In each

\ht4» 3
on the night preceding the date so fixed, the Nopd and

hie wife hare to observe strict sexual continence. On the

morning of the appointed day, tho goes to a neighbouring

stream or spring, and there bathes, fills a jug with water, and

brings ifc home. Then after changing his loin-cloth, the Natfsi,

in company with one or two elders of tho (diyld, proceeds with

a handful of rice and lie jug of water to the

which his wife has* already cleaned with mud or, if available,

with oowduug, diluted in water. Toe Digv&r has already

earned to the Jdydr and placed ia a heap all the net* of the

intending hunters of the Before this heap of nets the

Ha\y& stands ou his left leg with his light heel retting cu his

left knee, and with his face to the east and with arms extended

forwatd, pours a little water three times on tho ground 2nd

invoke* all the spirits by name for auooess in hunting a3 follows :

—

“licit I am making a lihil-on in your namas. May blood

of game flow like this.” Thus is magic blended with primitive

religion. Tho H&jfd then sits down before the netB and pufa

three vermilion marks on the groand before them, and on these

vermilion marks sprinkles a little druii rice, and addresses the

spirits as follows " To-day I am offering this rice to you all.

May we hare speedy success. May game be caught in our

nets as soon as wc enter tho jungles.” Then they return home

leaving the nets at the Jajdr.

In the evening, the intending hunters take an early nxal,

and proceed to the Jdgdr and eaoh takes up his own not.

Every hunter also take3 with him a club and two (ninU or

bamboo poles for fixing the not. Axes are also carried. Bowa

ft Thu !&crcd grov# Jsynr wlurs Cfcfiftfl pnja UWd far ra::m £l liaztu*

tfUu.ils.fc).
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and arrows are not ordinarily used, bat if the party intend going

to a great distance, they sometimes take bows and arrows

There is no prohibition against meeting wemon while starting

on the exjxditicn nor sgainst carrying copper coin or othec

metal. But no woman carrying an empty vessel must l>e i»eer

by any of the hunters while leaving his village. Daring the

alienee of the hunters from the village, the females of the

settlement are required to maintain strict sexual chastity, as

otherwise the forty is suns to be unsuccessful at the hunt. On
tho way, parties of hunters from other (avJaA come and join

the expedition. When all tho parties have arrived within a

pertain distance of the particular hill or jungle where they intend

to hunt, a ceremony known as bdiberd, is jierfonned by one of

theNiya* present for tho success of the hunt. The ceremony

is a* Follows :—The hunters all ait down on the ground and

their nets are arranged in a tow before them. The 1 i$*5r select-

ed for the purpose touches each of the nets with a tirii

(isonf) twig which he then hands over to the Nayd. This

is known as Tiapaieri. The XayS holding the tin l twig in

his baud sts down with hie face towards the direction from

which the party came and makes bdibrrd by addressing the

Deity (Bingb6ng£) as follows :
iX
8irro£x6 Singb&ngn Riiji, okoe

Wkulkeod inia mad d£tdm6chu lagho jana ina tihingdo bwiao-

berie-kinaing. Jaiae sendrA bentikAnita gftr&la lskflgfi hoikokft.

Tihing do urhidfita sarpfili tirii-dahura b&nfio bond kAnfling.”

a Thou in the sky, 0 SinybonyS, king, ahould anybody [of our

fa«$d] have cast on evil look, and [ his or her] evil eye, evil tooth,

or evil mouth, has fallen [ on our party], may that be withdrawn.

I am Betting at rest [bandcbsrS or bai-fcra) alleval influences.

May [blood of] game flow even as the water of a river flows, T

am neutralising the effects of the evil eye, etc., with this tirii

twig.” As the Naya goes on with his invocation, he passes the

tirii twig under each of his hips alternately three times. Then he

plaoes the iwig on the path by which they came pressed down
under a stone so that all evil influences in the shape of the evil

eye, etc., may bo set at rest. While reciting the invocation
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the JV'Jya mentally names by turns every individual man and

woman left behind in the fanjS, for who know* but some one

amongst them may be the un.con*aoua poawtsor of tho evil eyo

and thus unintentionally hinder suox-se in the hunt ?

Arrived at their destination, two men are told off as ' beberi
'

orleadsr* of the beaters who are twelve or more in number. (>)

They drive each from a different side all the animals on towards

the nets spread out in a line. The hunters kill the animals

caught in the nets by striking them with their clube or Lacking

them with their axes.

Whenever a deer is killed by one of the groups of hunters,

the N&ya of the group smears a number of t£l leave* with

a little of the blood of tho slain animal, and holding the leaves in

his hand site down with his face to the east and offers by way of

a solatium the blood-stained leaves or rather the blood in the

leaves one after another to the different spirits of " tho hills and

streams ’’ (naming them), saying-.— “ To-day wo are taking away

your 'gorti, and so wo offer you this sacrifice Deer, it may be

mentioned, is euphemistically termed the ' goat’ of the spirits.

If success .is delayed, the Mali either lightly strike* the

gronnd with a stick or divining red, or takes up a handful of

myrobalan ( SmkM )
leaveB and intently cons them to flee what

particular spirit or spirits are hindering *ucoea in the hunt.

When he has discovered this, he Lunds ovo. he leave* to the

-Vayi who now makes ' Uiterd
'

(as described above) with

these loaves instead of with <inta rice, and offers tho tnyrohalan

leaves at the spot to the spirits named by the M&li. The Nayi.

also offers a pinch of powdered tobacoo to the haprom or ancestor

spirits of the community and particularly to the spirits of such

of the members of the community as died on hunting expedi-

tions,—for such spirits we believed to be particularly active in

hindering success in hunting. If that fails to secure success in

hunting tho party has no doubt but that *omo sexual taboo las

been infringed by the people of the U .

(*) H* oilur b*»trr • in lolled reep-ebmlj Itjltir, ta taior, cttnJj, a!iih

tad * nomWi c-i jlcildo a
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When the hunting party return home, the wife of each

hunter Art washes the feet of her husband, and then all tho

women proceed with oil and water to the house of the Nay and

there each woman washes his feet and aaolnte them with oil.

A veiy interesting ceremony is in the meanwhile performed by

the wife of each bnnUir in whose not an animal Las been canght-

Tliie is the ciawda or kissing ceremony, and is a copy of the

ceremony of tho bridegroom and bride at a wedding.

She cleanses a space in front of her hut with mud or cowdung

and water, and on this spot the slain animal is laid. She then

takfcs up a plate oa which are placed an earthen lamp, a few

blades of tender grace-shoots, and a little unhusked rice. Tho

plate is waved three times romid the head of the deer, then a few

grains of paddy and a few blades of gnus are thrown on ita head,

and finally the woman warms her hands over the flame of tho

lamp, touches the cheeks of the deer with hands thus warmed,

and kisses the hands hereelf . On the accord or third day a fowl

is sacrificed to the tkui of the deer” (the spirit tt*z tends

d«r like a cowherd) and another fowl to thr anoe*lor-*piriU

Gkovr&si kapron and xnilk to tho mother goddesses Devi and

others.

AH tho animals killed at the hunt are finally token

to the Jdu*J&y&r and there skinned, dressed, and chopped into

pieces. The head* of the animal* are roasted and eaten by the

men alone, excluding those whose wive, aw pregnant. Should

such a man eat any portion of the head of game, he hae to give

or pay tho prieo of three fowls that will bo required to propitiate

the spirits known a* Sitiri Hut (spirit of hunting) and OAtvriii

Hifrom (the eighty-four 6pirits of the dead ancestors). Unless

these sacrifice* are offered in expiation for the infringement of

the taboo, the men of the falia will haw no racoesa in future

hunting expedition*. The remainder of the flesh is divided in

the following manner:—The neok, and tbo flesh of one side

(Km) of the back, will (as already note!) be tho X&j/Sft perquisite

over and aboTe his usual share as a member of tho community.

The man in whose ant any game was caught will receive in
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addition to his usunl share, one knco-joint'nnd the flesh ofithe other

ride {tin) of the back. Of the two leader* of the heat, each gets

one of the front lege, and tho Diguar gets one knee-joint, in ad-

dition to their usual shares . The tim t of the meat is divided in equal

shares amongst all tho families in the Mprfd, even if owing to

illness or to the aboanoe of any male member in any family such

a family was unrepresented in the hunting expedition. In

ordinary hunts as distinguished from the great annual Biiti

nlir, with the exceptionof the JViyS and the Diguar, no one who

was not a member of tho hunting party receives a share of the

game. This exception is made in the ca»o of the Ndgd, bocanre

it is through his services in offering proper sacrifices that game

is obtained ; and the same exception is made in favour of the

Diguir, because he attends 60 the requirements of the Nayi at

the periodical sacrifices. Even when any game is sold by the

hunters tho NdyS, ae wo have seen, mu3t bo paid a eum of two

annas aa price of his special share, besides his usual share of any

money or grain obtained as the price of the game. So aleo the

Diguar will receive half an anna as price of a knee-joint.

In the ordinary daily hunts of each separate Marfa, generally

the same procedure is adopted a* in the
Informal Hunts.

^mwb SrsicJjwith tho following differ

cnees. The iVSyfl is not required to observe oontinenM

ae in the night preceding the Diium SendrS. Two men

are selected a? teiera or beaters. These drive, each from a

different ride, all the animals towards the Inets spread out

in a line. There is ,no prohibition against the sale of game

caught in these informal hunts ns there is in the case of the

game killed at tho Disum Sindra. When any game has been

sold and not brought home, a little hair or, if possible, a hit

of its skin with the hairs on, is brought home and the ohundu or

kissing ceremony is performed over it by three women as is

done over the gamo itself after the Dinrit StndrS.

Although women may not join the Disum Studra, they may
accompany (except during their monthly course) the hunter, at

those informal hunts in which they follow the leierat u
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Jiorektiit (without acts). They beat bushes with their luthl*.

Whon a hunting ftrty return homo unsuccessful, the Haft
nvi* the Digtaf to bring him the hunting net* of each family in

the l&*4& When they are brought, he take* out* a bit of thread

from each of the note, makes up all the bit* into a small bundle,

buries the bundle in the ground and site down by its

aide with his ffice to the east, and taking up some grain* of lice

in hi* hand goes on muttering nuxniratotj all the wbilo fixing

hi* gaze intecly on Die rice in his hand. After a time he

declare* that he ha* found out which spirit or spirit* are prevent-

ing suesest in the ehiue, take# out tho bundle of thread which

he had buried beside him and exclaim*: w Here is the bundle

which these spirits have secreted. That it why no game could

be bad Now that I have taken out this impediment to the

chase, it will henceforth be all right/' Then addressing the

sprit9 he says, u 1 shall suciifioe fowl* to you. Do not offer

obstruction* any more. From to-day may game bo caught in

plenty in oui nets Saying this, he sacrifices a fowl by cutting

its neck with a knife.

Bradrg tho intvr-fa«^J association for purpose? of hunting at

theJ)ti%ui Sendra
,
the only other occasions on which representative

men f^pen a number of fanrfS* gather together are at wedding* and

panoktf&U in which breaches of tribal rulc3, particularly with

rcgaid to the sexual taboo, are discussed and punished. Tho
Birhtirs hnvo no tribal organization in the sense of an association

of the different clans of the entire tribe of which every member or

family is regarded as an unit. Even each separate clou making

the tribe can hardly bo sai l to have uLUiued any consolidation

or to maintain a feeling of solidarit All the various scattered

group* or of a particular clan never come together as units

in one clan organization. The rodo beginning of such an amal-

gamation may perhaps be seen in the practice of member* of

a dan occupying a particular
fan(la inviting member* of the same

clan who live within an easy distance from them to ittend the

periodical ckn-oeremonie* in which sreriGcos are offeree to the

clan deities known as Baru Bougfi* or OiS Bougis.



VIII.—Notes on Mangalkot.

By Maulavl Abdul Wall, M. R. A. S.

Maagnlkot—said to be an outpost of tbo Sadgop Kingdom

is situated on the Kunur, in the Kaiwa Subdivision of tbo

Burdnan District. The ancient Mangalkot is connected with

the Baja of Ujani and the legendary Dhaoapati and Sri-

manta Saodagars. Like Pandua in Hugli, Mangalkot too, was

a famous place for Muhammadans. I risiud the place and

some of its ruins, on the 80th June 1 te 15. My only regret is

that for want of timo 1 oould no: make a more thorough and

extended inquiry about the various Mosques and their inscrip-

tions.

Tbadkioss.

There was a Riji, known tut Bikarmajit (Sanskrit, Vikrama-

ditya) who ruled at Mangalkot, then a large township. The

quarter of the village, called Bstaktala, was then covered with

jungle, where lived at that time a Muhammadan Dam*h
named Shih Mahmud, who used to cry, five time* daily, the

hours of prayer (Azan) ; and whose tomb is at £?wil. At this

time the Baja received a letter in Arabic, said to bs from tbo

Khalifa of Baghdad. As none of the employes of the Raja conld

read U, the Baja was told that there lived in the jungle a “ Jabot

"

who was in the habit of calling to prayer fivo tinea daily, ajd

who would be able to read and explain the letter, if sent fo^.

Thorc was ono difficulty. Awarding to his wont, the Riji.

would, on no account, look into the face of a Muss!man . The

difficulty was overcome in this way. A screen was put between

the Raja Bikarmijit and the ‘Jaban’ Shsh MahmOd. The

Utter, who keenly felt, the affront, read and explained the letter,

The reply which tho lltsja dictated, waa not, however written.

Instead of it, Shih Mahmttd wrote that the itija of the place was
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a bigoted galr and it wu the duty of tie Khalifa to wage

jihfld on the Raja, In consequence of the receipt of this letter

the Kbilifa sent an army to fight with U ie Rftja. In the*

army there were 18 saints, including the aforesaid Shih

Mahmud. A battle was fought. It is said that there was »

xtaerroir called 'Jibia Kund * where the oorp6«i of Hindu:

soldiers who foil in the battle were thrown, and as many genii as

the number oF dead bodice were thrown in would emerge there-

from to replenish the Hindu Army. At last the Muslims won

the victory, llangalxot is foil of graves of tho Muslim dead

and holy person*.

AlTMAD-I-SiCXj.

Of the old families, tho Q$zis of Mangalkot are well known.

They trace their descent from one Ahmad-i-Silir, otherwise

called Qszi Ziyiu'd-Din, who came to BeugaifwiLk Shah Safl'nd-

Din Sultan, au<l was his teacher of arebery. Abmad-t-Salar'a

tomb is said to be within the compound oF Sbfth Snfiad-Diiv's

shrine at. Pandtm in the Hngli District. The Solar's progenitor

was Qfizi QodwutoiM-Dln, who cam© to India from RQm, in the

rrign of Suli&n Sharasu'd-Dm Altaixxrisb. The) Qudwais] of

Oadh and tbc Qazis of Mungalkot ere, therefore, descended from

the aforeefid Qsdwalu'd-Dln. The latter's forefathers were jews

who trace! tlietr d«ocnt to Prophet ilceos.

MuHAMMXDAN AuOH^OLOOICaL BUMA1NS.

Tjiero are yivcral tanks and Mosques in Mungalkot, none

of w}ch is in its original star© of preservation.

j] TAt Jfufid of JIMdun Vtlayat Pandi. (One of the

Dawishesof Maugalkot) was robuCt long ago by the lute

Di Van Inayntnllah of Salat, in the District of Mundiidabad.

h^has lately been repaired by ManUvi Mesa of Chaugharia

in Burdwan.

2. Ptror Alois 's Ulotguc, The Mosque, built in the rdgn
of Firoz Shah of Bengal, has been lately rebuilt by a Muham-
madan lady of Maugalkoi,
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Is is not known if the above Mosques have any inscribed

slabs. I cannot determine under which Firoit Sbah of Bengal,

the UUer Mo9quc (No. i) was built.

3. J/Wn Muastan'a Javti Muq»c, built in 930 H. (16S4

A. D.) during the reign of Abn'l MczafUr Nnsrat Shah, son of

TTusayn Sliah the Good, bad an inscribed slab. The Ute
Profeisor Blochmann published the intension in the Jannul
of tbc Asiatic Society of Bengal for 1873, Pan I, page 293. I

mild not find where the slab now is.

4. TTHiayn S4«*» Jfoifse.—It is sitnaU-d at Barabmrin
Mangalkot and in in a dilapidated state. The Mosque has an

inscribed slab, the front part of which is broken and with it the

fin.1 line of the inscription disappeared. Parts of the opening

words Afljli end tbo letter A- with its two dots, and ths

wonl - at. a little to the left are intact. The second and
the third lines show that the Mosque was constructed in the

year 910 H. in the reign of Abul Mumffur Bnaayn Shah.

After it fell down, the slab was kept lying nearMaulana Hamid
Daniahmsnd’s Mosque, but was removed to the Indian Museum,
Calcutta, in July 1912, in spite of the protest, of the loc»l

Muhammadans, who were told that the Mosque would bo repaired

and the inscribed basalt restored but nothing has yet been done.

The slab in the Museum ie numbered as N. S. 2225.

1 give below the text of the inscription and the probable

words of ibe first line missing, based on the woidB still Remaining
inlaot and the context of the entire inscription. The verse of

the Quifln qnotad by me al9o occurs at the beginning of an ins-

cription to a S<ijya (drinking-place) dated 922 If. constructed

by the same Husayn Sbah and noticed in the Bengal Asiatic

Surety's Journal for 1831, page 360*.

Test.

„tki_n of-Jtd* ^ »ii a—ib ,u, ^ jx;

^lhui Usviji*
f
p\ Vi

b- J hlhh. . ,iL. allluU ^V-l
JU.1 hli-Jli. L> t*JI ili iU ^ 'JU MJ&+.

P 1
cP ' r*^-

• 1h. spsaa s rroidi of ih. Saj^a on at fdloss
(JU)

|
^,’liLh iji-U K, t*J(T-t yii Ci A-cIi, ,1* ^^ jilJU

>, J| i»Jl
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Saith God Almighty, " He wbo doeth good woik for him

will bo tenfold recompense.’' This Mosque was built by the

learned, the just, the Great, ami the Good Saltan Alaud-Dunya-

wad-Din Abol Mnzaffar Ilu^ayn Shah the Sultan, son of

Sayyad A ahraf-ul-Husayni, May God perpetiate his kingdom

and his Sovereignty, in the year 913 H. (1510 A. T).)

5. Tie Toni arul Jfai/id of MaulaKa D&ntdnand.

—

Some years ago the dilapidated mosqae was diiaiontlul, and on
its site a very ordinary mosqnc was oonstrncted by aubsaription.

The inscribed basalt of the old mosque is refired into the eastern

wall of the new mosque. The tomb of Shaykh Hamid, com-
monly called Dnniihmand, attached M the southern wall of the

Mosque is in utter ruins
;
only one of the walls is still standing,

which if not scon token care of, will fall down.

I hare taken some pains to make myself acquainted with tire

life of M&ulSna Hamid Dunielimand of Mangalkot Abmail-i-

SftlSr otherwise called (lari Ziyin'd-Dia, referred to above, was

his ancestor. According to the Hazsraiu’l-Quds by Maulftna

Badru’d-Diu, MaulnnS Hamid was educated at Lahore. As a

student he used to see occasionally the celebrated Saint and Savant

Shaykh Ahmad Fiiuqi of Sarlund, better known s* the Mujad-

dil-i-Alf-i-Sini (the Revivor of the second Millennoum). When
he studied tho 'Hra-i-Kal&m or Metaphysics, he turned a hater

of Sufis, and discontinued visiting his Holiness of Sarband.

.liter completing his education he put up in the bouse of Mufti

ohskari at Dchli. At this time the Mujaddid-Alf-i-Sftni arrived

l\l Dchli and resided at the sama muhalla where Mufti 'Askari

was living. Having hmrd this news Manlina Hamid spoke tins

to his host, " I can live no longer here, as I azn uoquainted with

Shaykh Ahmad. If I do not see him, it will be aguiust the

etiquette; if I do, it will be against the Shar." Having said

this, he left the house with hia books and papers. He had left

behind a book by mistake. He came immediately after to fetch

it, when canio in the Mujaddid Sfihib to soe the Mufti SShib. “ I
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have to aak yon one or two questions
>y

said Use Mqjaddid.
4<
Whit'i the necessity

99
said Mufti ' Aikarf

,

tl
us you are at once

the exoteric and esoteric knowledge.” 11
It

;
f good to act accord-

ing to the decision of the Mufti " was the reply. The Saint

then looked towards ManlAnfc Ilamid and said,
u Hamid, yon are

Koto" and got up. Mufti 'Askuri Kaid " Bread in wady”. <f 1 do

not require it now 99 was the reply. Tho Mufti Sahib went with

the Mujaddid Sahib to somo distance. On his return, he searched

for Maul&nA Ilamld DAaisbmaad, but lie was nowhere to bo

found It was then ascertained that he followed the conveyance

of the Saint. The Mnjaddid did uot allow Maalfaft Hamid to

approach him for six months. After that he was initiated in -die

Naqshbandi tariq (path) which he acquired in tho course of one

year. " He was not,” says Maulina Badru’d-Din, u
the disciple

(Murid) but tho object desired (Murad). This journey of the

Saint to Dehli was to entrap him." Mnul&n& Hamid Ddnifh-

mand completed aii itdui (theosopbicnl pructiceo) and was about

to come home when his spiritual guide said Do hltn
,

il Take aw*y

wiut you wish/* Ho took a poir of hit murshid'a shoos, wrapped

them with his head-dress and did not turn his lack
,

when depart-

ing, toward* him.

There are half a dozen opietloB addressed by the Mujaddid-i-

Alf-i-Sani to Mauknft Hamtd in the Muktubat-i-Imun Rfcbbdm

Mujaddid-i-Alf-i-Sini, who is there called Shajkk or Madina

Hamid Bangoli or simply Mmlln& Hamid, 1 do not know how or

when the unusual title of 44 Dinishtmuid 91 "the wise" was giv|n

him.

T am told that the Emperor Shahjahftn came to Mangalkofc b
complete spiritualism and walked with a single attendant fro*

his camp, iwhich was pitohod at a distance of 4 miles from the

place, in a jungle. At his older a nudxu&i. s mopque, and a

shrine were built in honour of MuniAna* liamld D«nishraand for

which he granted forty than* and bighas of land at a rent of one

nuna per highs. Shfthjah&n might have oatac to Masgalkot as a

prince, hut his coming to Mangalkot after he had boon downed,

cauuo; be historically true. Sbfthjahrm came to Bengal in i033H.
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{ICii A. D.) after the death of the Mujaddid Sahib by 0 years.

He might have known the S*!nt of Sarfcand as a Princa Jahan-

gir wafl really a contemporary of the Saint. JahingLr had the

Saint imprisoned, but afterwards became one of his admirers.

The mosqnc was a private one, built perhaps by Sliaykh Hamid's

dQ5»cdAQtF. Tho ctdeWcd Mujaddi<H-Alf-i-S;uri was bom in

971IL and died in 1024H. (156*2-1615 A. D.) Shmykh Ilamid was

his contemporary and disciple.

Ttd q/ Matd&na Haxvitl

Jm* j uk
j* Jii fa gp^ ^jL. nil Jp .'-Jb .u^

UJ*? 1
*10

TjuN8T.vnos.

Saith tip Prophet, on whom be peace and biftsings, “ Ho who

buildetb a Mosque for God, God will build for him an aboilo in

Paradis?.” Tbi* Mosque nu built, ui. the time of the Great

SultAn and tho Generous Khaqftn, S.nhibqirnc, tho second, Sbihfib-

nd-Diu Muhammad Shahjahin Badiliab Ghazi. If thou art

asked as to the date of ita construction, Bay " It is the ancicut

House (or the Ka'aba)."

Nora.

The following manuscripts have been consulted i

—

(*) The Mir’fitu'l-Asrir bv 'Abdu'r-Rohmin Chishti *Ab-

bual ‘AiavL

(i) The Hazaritu’l-Quds by JIaul&na Badi^ud-Din. Manus-

cripts of it arc very rare. An extract therefrom

supplied me by Maulavi MamnryWl-IIaq of

M&ngullcot was used.



IX.—A Folk tale of a New Type from
North Bihar and its Variants.

By Sarat Chandra antra, M.A. B.L.

There are several folk-tolcs widely current all over North/td

India, which have for their theme the illustration of the truth

that the tiials and tribulations of man—the sorrow* and *uiT«r-

ing« he has !o experience in this mundane existence—are

the result of sins committed by him in a previous stage of exis-

tence. I have recently come to know that a folk-tale of this

group is cniTont in the district of SEran in North Bihar, and,

so far as my knowledge goes, doea not appear to have bom

published before. It ha* been narrated to me in Hindi by my
Bihnrl servant, a resident of a village a few miles off to tie north

of Chapra
;
and I have translated it info English as follows

An old woman had an only son who was of a young age.

She used to bring him np most carefully and affectionately in

the hope that, under her careful nurture, he might grow up

vigorously and rapidly, and so support ha in her old age.. One

day, the Bbagwfin—the Supreme Deity of the Universe—assamsd

the guiic of a Brihnmn, came to her, and askod from her some-

thing to eat. She told him that she had nothing to offer him

except some ciapfiliei which she hud prepared by way o:\a

meal for her little son who had gone out. But. tl* Brahmafi

would take no refusal and insisted upon partaking of these ofr

leavened griddle-cakes. ‘Whereupon she made him n't down mA
trailed him to a good square meal of the same.

When tho Brahman was about to leave her place, he told her

that he would give her boons as recompense for the meal she had

treated him to. Then he departed.

Thereafter the old woman began to prepare clappatiti afresh

for- her son who was expected home soon. While she was w
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cngaRed, tho lad arrival homo and enquire! of bis mother the

cause of tlo delay in the preparation of his meal. She told him

that * Brahman had come and demanded from her something to

eat, and that thereupon she had fed him upon the griddlo-cakos

»he had kepi readj prepored. She also told him that the Brfih-

man had promised to giant her toons by way of recompense for

the meal he hod been treated to. Having apprised her son of

these facts she set the dish of chu/tpaitii before him and nslred

him to eat the same. Bat the lad refusal to do so, saying that

he would not touch a morsel of food, unless and until he had got

the promised boons. Ho would, therefore, go anil hare an inter-

view with the unknown Brahman and orset from him those

boons. So he started on bis journey to the unknown land where

the Brahman stranger dwelt.

When he had travelled far, ho came to a country of which the

Boji wn* building a bridge which, after being built during

the daytime, fell down in the evening. Seeing the lad, the Bdjs

asked :
" My good lad I where are you going to ?” The latter

replied :
" O Hija Sibib I I am going to interview the Supreme

Deity Bhagwan and obtain boons from Him”. Thereupon the

R&ja said :

“ My lud I 1 am now fallen into a great trouble.

I am building this bridge. While it is being built during the

daytime, it remains all right. Bat, ns soon as the shades of

evening fall, it topples down from it* foundations. If you

find out his dcity3bip, plcasu enquire from him what sins 1 have

committed that, as the result thereof, my bridge is toppling

down The lad agreed to do so, and then started therefrom.

When he bad proceeded for, he reached a forest wherein

dwelt a eZdiu and his wife, both of wham appeared to bo ill-fed

and ill-clad. Seeing tho lad, tho saJhe asked :
" My good lad I

where are you going to f" The latter replied i
"O i3/Uiubiia !

T am going to interview the Supreme Deity Bhagbftn and obtain

boons from Him Thereupon the tidha said: ‘‘Look here I

wc have fallen into great trouble. Nobody become our chela

(or disciple). We Lave nothing to cat, nor have we got any

stitch of clothing on our bucks. If you find out his deityship*
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please ouqnirc from him what. sins wo lave committed that we

are doomed to undergo so many privation* Tbo lad agreed to

do 60, and then started therefrom

When lie bad proceeded for, he came to a place where there

were two yjfnr trees [Pieut iuftctoria), one of which had

withered up and the other was living and green. Seeing the lad,

the withered tree enquired :
" My good lad I where are yon

going to ? " The latter replied :
“O tree | I am going to

interview the Supreme Deity BbagwISn and obtain boons from

Him". Thereupon the tree slid : “0 lad! wo are two bro-

thers. I am now dried up. Bat my brother tree is living and

green. Pooplc come and eit under its shade, while nobodj comes

rear me. If you find out bis deityship, enquire from him wha:

sins I have committed that have brought ubout my present ren-

dition ”. The lad agreed to do bo, and then started therefrom.

When he bad proceeded for, he came to a forest wherein he

found an elephant whose proboscis hud got stock to the branch

of a tree. Seeing the lad, the elephant, asked :
“ My good lad 1

whore are you going to ? ” The latter replied t
" 0 elephant!

I am going to interview the Supreme Doitv Biiagwdu and

obtain boon? from Him Thereupon the elephant raid

:

“ Look here, my lad, my proboscis has got stuck to tho branch

of a tree, aiul I cannot free it therefrom. If you come, aorois

his deityship, do be good enough to enquire from him what sins

I have committed so that my trunk has got stuck to a tree and

cannot be released therefrom Tho lad agreed to do so, nod

then started therefrom.

Wheu ho had proceeded far, he came to a forest where

tho Supreme Deity Bhagwtn, aeanming the guiee o: a

Brahman, appeared before him. Seeing the lad, the Brih-

man ‘inquired : “My good lad
!

where are you going to"?

The latter replied :
" O eir I I am going to have an interview

with the Supreme Deity Bhagwiu and obtain boons from

Him”. The Brthman said :
“ My good lad ! the forest i*

full of wild beasts which are prowling about. Don’t pro-wed

any further. Otherwise you will be csteu up by them. Dobs
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gool enough to go back home ", Bui. the lad rejoined :
“ Sir,

1 won't go back home until I have boob Bhagwon and obtained

the boons promised by Him ”, Then the BtAaman said
:

“ My
lad ! I am Bhogwan Theroui>on the boy asked ;

" How
can I believe that, you are Bhagwin Himsnlf ? ", Then .the

Brahman threw off his disguise and appeared beforo tbo lad in

the toue form of Bhagwin

Thereafter the lad informod hie deityship of the persons, the

tree and liie L»a.«l he Lad met with on the way and of their rea-

pedim sorrows and trouble;, and enquired of Him tbeeauua of

their suffering*. In reply to hi* queries, BhagwSn aid :
“ My

lad ! ibis the duty of an elephant to cany men on his back. But

since his birth, the elephant- whom you reel with on tho way, has

not done hia duty. It is by way of punishment for liis dt-reliction

of duty that Ida proboscis has got stuck to tho tree. Go and

tell him that, if he should henceforth carry men on his back, his

trunk will he released from the tree. Tbo tvJixr tree bar withered

became there are Ion rfSgrai (oi jam) full of gold roahoM hidden

under its roots. Go and bell the troa that, if it would giro these

ten jSffr&fuh of mobais to anybody, it would regain ics life

and venlure. The cidhu (or aroetic) is mocrahle and poorly

off because he has not taken in any chela (or disciple) and oom-

municatyd his learning to him. Go and loll him that, if he

should lake in a disciple nnd teach him all the nhattric lore he

knows, that if he should abjure pride, his poverty and troubles

would come to an end. The bridge which the Rfljft «3 building

falls down every evening, hrcmise he has got a marriageable

daughter whom he has not yet given away in marriage. Go aud

tell him that if he would give away hi* daughter in marriage

forthwith, his bridge would stand firm on its foundation.”

Thereafter the lad prayed to his deityship to grant the boon*.

He had promised to hi* mother by wny of recompense for the

meal of cUpfitUt she hr.d treatod Him to. To this BhagwSn

replied “ Go ixuce, my lad ; and you will get the promised

loon*.'' Hearing the Deity's words, the Ud started on Ids

journey homewards.
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Whan the I*d csmo to the elephant, bo communicated to

the latter wlut Bhagwfin hod told him about the cause and tbo

remedy of the latter’s trouble. Hearing his welds, the elopliant

said : "My good bul ! do be g«d enough to get upon my
back, and I will carry you home-" The lad did a* he waa re-

quested to do, and thereupon the elephant's proboscis go: reUua-

ed from its fastening to the tree.

Thereafter the lad, riding upon the elephant, came to the

withered pa&ur tree and communicated io it what Bhagwan had

told him about the cause and the remedy of it* troubles. Hair-

ing hi* woida, the pd&ur tree *aid i

" My good lad ! do be

good enough to accept the ten g&gr&filt of gold roohare T am
offering you, and carry it heme with you upon tho olephont'a

hack.” The lad did as he was requested to do
;

and thereupon

the dried j&kur tree regained its vitality and verdure.

Thereafter the lad, riding upon the elephant's bach and carry-

ing with him the ton jars of gold muL&rs, came to the

(or aacotic) and communicated to the latter what Bhagw&n had

told him about the cau=« and tha nsiuedy of his sorrow and

troubles. Hearing his words, the tadhti said * a My good lad l

do be good enough to become my disciple, and I shall teach

you all tha thtitri* lore with which I am conversant." The lad

did as he waa requested to do ; aud thereupon the Ajiiu and

his wife became happy and prosperous.

Thereafter tho 1*1, riding upon the elephant's bock and carrr-

ing with him tbo ten jam of gold mohars, came to the Rf»j\ and

communicated to the latter what Bbagw&u had told him about

the cause and the remedy of the latter's trouble. Hearing hi*

words, the Rij& said : " My good lad ! do be good enough to

accept the hand* and heart of my daughter whom 1 am giving

in marriage to you, ns also the dowry I am giving wilh her."

The lad very gladly complied with lik request
;
and thereupon

the bridge, which his father-in-law wu* building. *tooi film as a

rock upon iU foundations.

Thereafter the lad and his wife came home with tbo ten

ydffi/W* of gold mohara and the rich dowry his’father-in-hsw bd
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given him, and lived with his old mother happily 6ver after-

wards.

The “ story-radical
"

*dcduciblc from tho foregoing folk-tele is

as follows :

—

1. The hero goes to the Supremo Deity to obtain boons pro-

robed by Him.

3. On tbo way, ho *ucc«8ively moot* with two persons, » tree,

and a beast* all of whom request him to enquire from tho Deity

the cansc b and the remedies of their respective troubles and

sorrows.

3. The hm learns from tho Deity the muses and the reme-

dies of their respective troubles and communicate* the same to

them.

4>. The suffering persona, tho tree and the bant, having

adopted the remedies, arc frond from their trouble* and mitally
rewanl the hero.

6. Thus the hero get* the boons promised by the Deity.

I should now try to find out if theie is any other folk-isle

current in Northern India into which the foregoing stoiy-radieal

fits. Fortunately, I have not to Search for it far and wide. For

there is current, in the district of Chittagong in Eastern Bengal,

a legend of which the ^ory-radkul beam a striking similarity to

that of the North Eihari folk-tale published itpra. It. is recited

by the priest to the celebrant ladies on the occasion of the cere-

monial worship of the deity Lakshwlehanlra, which is performed

in every Hindu household in Chittagong on the full-moon day in

the month of Pans (December-Jatwary). The version of it, which

I have come across, forms the theme of an old Bengali pcem

compowd by one Sri RSmcharan Nath in tha Maghi year 1145

which corresponds to cire. 1783 A.D. It existed in the manuscript

form till about the year 1910 A.D., when the Banfya-Sohitja-

Parizbod of Calcutta published tho bare text of the poem in

Bengali characters in its Journal, Volume XVIL, pages 61—64*

without any elucidatory remaria on the noteworthy ethnogra-

phical facts contained therein. I have, therefore, transcribed its

text into DcrxcAgari character* and translated the same into
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English. Thrt transcriji in Davanigaii cfcaia^fyara, the English

tri&flfafion und the not** on the remarkable ethnographical fact3

contained therein aie given below
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Translation.

ThejStory of the Ceremonial Worship of (the Deity)

Lnkshmlchandre.

1. I how to the fnt-ponnchoil deity
.
Guuesa whose whole

body and thigh* Lie puinted ted with vermilion.

2 . I 'n&lute (tbo goddess) Lakshmi’s husband—the god

NExiyana (who bear* in his hands) a ainoh, a disew, a ebb and

a loiu* and who rid« upon the Goreda (bird).
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5. T salute (the gixldes*ft*) LaWunt jlzv<1 Saraswatl who arc

worshipped by nil the world and at wbo*o (Lakshmi**) blessing

(people jp?t) wealth, aixl at who?o (Saracwitra) bluing (people

become) learned in the

4. I Kalnli? (the god) Siva (and hi* sjx>n*) Bluwfmt with

wholo-heartod devotion. I salnto the foot of the otli :r god*.

5. Yudhisthim eniprired of Snkrishsia: K How i* the cere-

nonial worship of (the deity) Lak .hmlelumliu performed ?
11

G. "Who performed this ceremonial worship in auciotii

times and aoOOTding to whit rite* ? "Who introduced and spread

this worship in this world ?
n

7.
n 0 I^onl ! describe to me all these things/* The Laid

Srikxidroa (thereupon) began to describe all the rites.

8. In ancient times, there lived a Brahman named Bhadra.

He bad a wife usmed Subrati who wus very pious.

9. The Brfiliman performed the ceremonial worship of (the

deity) Lakshmichandra with ^11 the prescribed rite*. (And) nndeT

the influence of (the merit accruing from) this worship, ho hx\

*oj*s and grAxid&ns born to him and aoquiiid gn?»r wealth.

10. According to the detTOwof Fate, it ro happened that,

on one full-moon day, the Brahman had to p?rform four eeie-

icouier.

11. Namely, the consecration of a tank, the performance of

the u&ddka ceremony of hi* father; (and) it sa happened that

his son's marriage was fixed to take place on that very day.

IS. The Brahman venr gladly performed the (aforemen-

tioned) three ceremonies. But he forgot to perform the ceremo-

nial worship of (tho deity) Lakshmlthandra.

18. For that reason, the godilc** of wealth left. lli3 Bmbtnau

and never returned. (That is to say, the Brahman became very

poor).

14. Ho lost all hk wealth aud ms reduced to poverty.

And he, his wife and children became veritable beggars.

15. So the Bruhman beg?vn to beg for alni£, ea}fing to hiin-

•elf :
" 0 Lord l you hare inflicted no much sorrow upon me after

(lac enjoyment of) so much bappincct
’*
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1 6. On ono occasion, a relative of the Brahman perform'd n

irlddkft ooromony. So, in the hope of getting un invitation from

him, tic Brihman did not beg for alms.

17. Oat of contempt, hie relative did not invito tho Brnhm»n,

So tho latter, poor as ho wan, fell very ranch insulted.

IS. (Saying to himself :)
" Neglectfully I diil not perform

the oeremonial worship or (the deity) Lakahmiohiu-idiu, for which

reason tho goddess of wealth abandoned me."

19. The poor Brahman (named) DurgSriim [alia* Bhadra)

woefully says to himwlf :
“ I shall go out in search of (the deity)

Lalglimfrilnandr* and surely die in tho attempt to find him out-’’

20. Tho beggar Brthmvt say* to himself :
" I shall go and

accuse the deity lakahmiclinadrB of being the cauae of my

poverty."

21. Thinking in this way, the BrRhtaau "journeyed far aid

came across a mango tree full of fruit*.

22. Seeing the mango tree, tbo BrAhrasn asked it; “Have

yon seen (the deity) Lakshmiahaudra. ?

"

23. The tree told the Brahman :
" I havo not seen (the deity).

If you find him out, oommunie&te to him (the source of) my

sorrow,"

24. " (Namely,) that holymon [gotaint) do not partake of my
fruits.” (Hearing its words,) the Brahman tied up some paddy

in a knot (in the hem of hia dioli—by way of a reminder) and

went away.

25. (Having seen) a cow browsiug off the grass unaccom-

panied by her calf, the Biflhmim, folding the palms of his hands

together, Hiked her

:

26. "Ooowl have you « (the deity) LnkshmioLandra ?

Tell mo tho tidings about his deityship, so that, (hearing tho

earn®,) my sorrows may be alleviated.”

27. Tho cow replied :
“ O Briomaa I I have not seen (hia

deityship). If you find him out, oommuuicate to him (the source

nf) my Borrow,"

28.
'• (Namely,) that I cannot browse off tho gross in the

coin;any of my calf. ” (Hearing her woidt,) the Brahman tied
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up some poddy in a knot (in the hem of lug dhoti—by way of &

reminder) and went away hastily.

29. Thereafter he £tw an aaa, a boll, au elephant, and two

ranks before him,

30. And asked them :
" Have yon seen (the deity) Lnfahmi-

ohanlra ?
**

31. All of them replied i
"0 B tubman f we hive not seen

(his deityship). If you find him Oat, enquire from him the

causes of our sorrows and troubles /
J

32. (Hearing their worda,) the Br&hmau tied up some paddy

m a knot (in the hem of hig dhoti—-by way of a reminder)

and went away. He then saw a man carrying a load of guise

upon his head,

33. (And enquired of him :)
u ^^by do you cany snob a

heavy load of grass (upon your head ?) Have you seen the deity

Lalcghmichnndra ?"

31. The carrier of the load of grass replied :
u O Brahman I

1 have neither seen bis dflityship nor heard about him. If you

find him out, communicate to him (the source of) my sorrow/'

35. cr And enquire from him as to why I am doomed to

cany this load of grass/' (Hearing HU wordi,) the Brahman

tied up gome poddy iu a knot (in tho hem of his^oti—by way of

a reminjlcr) uud went away.

36. Then having seen a man carrying a Uuket of quioklime

(upon his head), tho poor BriLhman asked him :

37. ° Havo you seen (the deity} Lakshtnlchaodra ?" The

carrier of the basket of lime replied:
ft I know nothing about

his deityship/'

33. (" If yon find him out,) cnquiie from bira the cause of my
sorrow and trouble /' Hearing bis words, the BrAhmnn tied up
some puidy in a knot (in the hem of his dhoti—by way of a-

remiixler) and wended his way.

39 & 40. Then having come across wore perrons carrying

tbemsny pulso (Phaicolu* mttxpo var., tersui), sugarcane,

plantains, iiihyak, t betel-leaves, sugar, flower, milk, mangoes,

• I have net b«n able io ante oat ft* n*ifcng of ih* trarf aaui (*pn) .

1 1 Iccc n:i bceu obi* to find ©nl tbt meaning of 11* v etti r/.ffcy*V (fifty erf)

.
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bael finits (s&'flc ua<-Au'fo»), the Bruhiaan enquired of them :

" H&ro j ob won the deity Lakakuiicluii<iri ?
”

41. All of them replied :
" We Lave not seen his deityship.

If yon fud him ont, communicate to Lim oni sorrows Mid

Imiibka

42. " And enquire from Lim tie reasona as to wliy wo are

doomed to curry loads of these articles from place to place.’’

(Hearing their words) the Brfhm&n tied up some paddy in a knot

(in the bem of hi* dioti—by way of a reminder) ar.d went away.

•13. Having journeyed further, La oame across a lovely lake

and a crocodile (living in it) and having half iia body emerging

out of tho water.

44. Folding tho palms of his hands together, the Brahman

addressed the crocodile a* follows :— " O worthy crocodile

!

leave of? yoor ferocity and convoy MO across the waters of this

lake.”

45. “ As I have to go in search of (:bo deity) Ukslnntchan-

dra.” H<»iing the Brahman's request, the crocodile replied :

•M. "O Brahmsnl (If you find out his deityship,) be sure to

enquire from him what great sin I have commixed » that, os

the result thereof, I have been doomed to become a crocodile."

47. Having replied to the Brahman, the crocodile conveyed

hi.n across the lake. (Hearing tho crocodile's request.), tho

Bri.huiaa tied up some paddy in a knot (in the hem of bis

dhoti—by way of a reminder) and went away from there.

4$. Thereafter the Brahman, twiug unable to proceed any

farther on account of bis throut and lips having become parchod

(with thirst,) fell down upon the ground.

49. (Soring) the Bruhawn fall down upon the ground, (the

laitv) Lakshmkhondxu took compassion on him and made himself

visible to him.

50. Tho Brahman named Rl-.adni, siring the deity Lakshmi-

chaudra, nude obeisance to hia deityship with all his eight limbs,

wven though he was lying pro-tiatu upon the ground.
51. Tho Brahman DurgaiSm (aft'aj Bhadra) then addressed liis

deityship as follow* :
— “ O Lord Srirlmcharan 1 I nm helpless

und sorrow-stricken. Oh 1 save ine from tho fear of death ,

"
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52. "0 In.lcskariin.ti I Tam helpless and in need of your

mercy. I *«n weal; and thin on account of the worries and

anxieties of life. Oh !
save me.”

53. “ Oh 1 take compjwion on mo und keep me always at

your red feet. I hare no other mnos of *a!vat«on than

yourself.'*

51. “0 lord of the poor I pardon the fault* of raysc

who am ignorant. 0 friend of tho poor I pardon (my) fault*.'

55. "O (Lord) lakshmlnKlh I pardon my faolte. Oh l

convey me aorosa the ocean of thia world,”

60.
'• You are, in all things, tho source of salvation. How

shall T eulogise you ? How shall I extol your greatness ?
”

57.
n Tho dust of your feet alone can carry (ns) across the

ocean of this world. I know that (the contemplation ofj year

feet is the only source of salvation.”

58. " Not having worshipped you, the goddess of wealth Las

abandoned me. (For this) people are blaming me.”

59. “ I am quite ignorant of devotion and adoration. My
mind is always restless. I have come to die.”

60. “ O lonl of the rod foot
!

yon havo taken compassion

on mo (and manifesto! yourself to mo) in order to save me from

tha fear of death. I have seen your red feet."

01
. "O lord of the red feet

!
you have given shelter, all

tho year round, to mo—Darg&r&tn—and saved me from (going

to) ?he abode of death.”

62. After the Brahman had addressed his deityship in this

strain, the deity Lakskmichundra became pleased wth him and
gave him boons.

63 fc 6-L Fooling compassion (for tbr Brihman) , tho deity

Laladnalchandra gave him the three following Loons

“

O
Biniunm ! m*y your piety increase. May your poverty dis-

appear. May you go to the ' world of the moon
' (C&anc/ralofa)

after your death. Go nome. Forget your sorrows and troubles

and perform the ceremonial worship (in my honour).”

65. Then the Bishman asked his deityship to desoribc to

him the accounts of the various sights he had seen.
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(ifl. (Namely,) tbe mango treo, tbo cow with the calf, tie

loll, the ass, the elephant, the two teaks (wliuh he had «cn while

he was nearly half-way off on hi* journey),

C7. (The carriers of the louds of) gras*, quicklime, sugarcane,

plantains, betels llowcre, milk, manga* and bnel-frnite,

88. (And) the ferocious crocoililo having half ite body

•merging out of the water and Carrying n vessel fall of water.

Addressing hie deityship further, the Brahman said
:

"O placid*

inindnl gad 1 describe to roe the reasons why these men and

animals are doomed to undergo the sufferings they aredoidguow."

69. The deilv LnksbmlcLandn, thereupon replied: “0

Brilunan !
bear whs* I say. Tho mango two did not

give its fruits to a Brahman. Therefore, its fruits are not eaten

by any holy mail.”

70. “The hull did not vender any assistance to a man at that

time.* Hence the former is undergoing suffering* at present.”

71. "Thooas was a liar, and the elephant was of a very

angry disposition. Bolh of thorn were human beings in a

previous shite existence.”

72. " The two tanks were a pious and an impious man (in

a previous state of existence), Ou account of its impiety, no

body drinks the water of the tack.”

73. “ Tho carriers of the load of grass aud tho basket of

quicklime, (in & former state of existence), did not speak with

men who had marks of lime ou their fnc«.”

74. “ Some (of my) worshippers begged for gome

Minty pulse and tho like from the carriers (or vendors) of these

articles (which are used ns food-offerings in my worship) in

a previous state of existence- But the latter did not give them

the articles begged for.”

75. "Por this reason, they hare been doomed to hawk about

these articles from place to place. If they now give these offer-

ing* to (my) worshippers, they will ho rid of tbeir sufferings.”

• Tip trailing cltbo oordMi (rfi«T) !» Assam. I tiro, borarar, tramUt-t

ttm uaufcg “ iluftr “ a "•uitfaw#."
1 1 md uaiVn lc wie oat the mulog of tLc vretd was* (j^I) .
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76 & 77. "In the crocodile which wear* upon it* nock tho

Biihman's rosary of golden beads and which has been doomed to

live with half its body immersed in water and the other half emerg-

ing therefrom, you will rooognize one who was an arrant sinner (in

a former slate of existence). O Brahman I I have informed

yon of tho Cannes of their narrows and trouble*. Now go away."

78. "Tell the Koundrel crocodile Hut, if be will restore (the

lwary of golden beads) to a Brahman, ho will be released from

his present state of exisUmre."

79. "Now you have learnt all those from me. Go home.

1 shall oDtnc over with my wifo (the goddess of wealth) lo your

bouse and bring you wealth.”

SO. Having taken leave (of his deityship), tlie Briikman

wen*, to the cioeodilo and communicated to it what tho deity bad

laid about the cause of it6 sorrow.

81. Thereupon the eaooodilo made an obcisonoO to the Brfihinan

and gave him the rosary of golden hauls. Untying the knot,

the Utter went away.

82. Then tho Brahman (mot the vendor* of) jewels, pearls

and the like, and tchl them to givo those articles to tho

irorshippcr* (of tiic deity L-tkehtnlchandra).

88. Toon, untying the knot containing tbo paddy, tho

Brfchman left that place and weal to the canier of the basket of

&/. And told him :
" Seeing the marks of lime on another

pereoa’a faoo, yon did not speak with him. It is for this reason

that you have been doomed to carry the basket of quicklime."

85. Then, untying the knot, the Brfihman left that place

and went to the carrier of tho load of grass,

S6. And told him :
'• Sating a load of grass on another

person's head, you did not speak with bim For this sin you liavo

torn doomod to cany the lead of glass—this much I know."

87. Then, untying the knot containing tho paddy, be went to

tho other persons and communicated to them what the deity hod

told him about the means of their getting released from their

present guSerings.
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88. He went to the cow and told her that, in a former state

of existence, 9bo had made a gift with an insincero hearU

89. Then, untying too knot containing tho paddy, lie went to

tbe mongo tree,

90. (And told it
:)

u Being proud, yon did not give your fraitd

to a Brahman. For this reason, nobody psrtakc* of your fruit."

91.
u You have in your inside a jar of gold. So be devout

and give roe that golden jar."

9». Ileai ing th«e word*, the mango tree gave the Bi^hman

the golden jar. Thereafter the latter quickly went homo,

98. (And,) spending one hundred gold coins, cclobrated the

ceremonial worship (of the deity Lak3lnnTob;uid ra)
.

(Thereupon)

fcbo poverty of the Brahman disappeared; (and) bis house waa

transformed into a golden palace.

94. Whoever aunually performs this cbiof of vraiat {or cere,

moniftl worships), tho deity (Lakslimiohandra) blesses him with

sons, grandsons, wealth and poddy.

[litre the Uge+d cadi.]

The lalthad (or the customary fco to a Brahman at the end

of a ceremony) should bo given in the month of Ajrwin; and

offering* should be made to the san-go<L

(The writing of (hie manuscript) was finishod in the afternoon

of Sunday, the 10th Kartik in the .VTaghi year 1963.

Even (tbe heroic) Bairn* flics away from tlus battled The
eagea also eir in their judgments. The writer is not to be blWd
(for any irrrov that might have crept into thi9 manuscript). Ho
has written just as he Las #f#n (in the originnl manuscript). If

» thief should iteal this minuaoript which ha* Ikcu written with

so muoh labour, may his father be an ass aud hi* mother n sow.

Sri Jagabandha Aehavyyn, resident of MahAngpur, is the owner
of this manuscript, Written in the Alaghi year ll4o.

The story-radical dakcible from the foregoing legend from
Chittagong ig as follows :

—
1. Tie hero, being rdneed to poverty, goes to the d«ly

Iakalimlrim,di-a to l»g o£ him the boon that his poverty may
come to am end.
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2. On l»ii way, he ancoeMively rnocts with a tree, several

persons and beatfe, and two taolu, all of whom request him It

enquire from the Deity the <an«a of theix troubles mid sorrows.

3. TliO hero learns from the Doitv the c&ubcs and the remedies

of their respective troubles and communicates the ame to them.

4. The tree gives tbo how a jar of gold which is bidden in its

inride.

5. Tte Deity having granted tho boons to the hero, (lie latter

worships him and becomes prosperous and wealthy.

If wo compare the story-radical of the North Bihari folk-tale

wiih that of the Chittagong legend, wo fiud that all tho leading

incidents of both the stories arc almost identical. In the Bihari

folk-tale, the tree has ten jarfuls of gold molis.rs hidden beneath its

root*; while, in the Chittagong legend, there is only one jar of

gold hidden inaido it. In the former, the source of tho elephant’s

trouble is that its proboscis had got slock to * tree j while, in the

hitler, the cause of the elephant’s suffering is not mentioned.

Then we find that tbrrc i* another legend currant in other

parts of Eastern Bengal, which ia closely similar (<> the two

foregoing stories. Like the tale from Chittagong, it is also

recited on tho occasion of the performance of the oriwinonial

worship of the goddess Aranyaslnuhua
( * ft Jon

the 6th day of the bright half of the month of .Taistha (May-

Jnnc>. It it as follow* :

—

A Brahman had no children. As soon as a child wn* bom
to him, the black cat, on which the deity Shashtbi—the

goddess of childbirth and children—rides, carried it off to her

deityahip. Being sorrow-stricken at tho loss of his children,

lie made up hig mind to interview the goddess and obtain from

her the boon of the preservation of his children's lives. He there-

fore started on his journey to tho place where her deityship lived.

"When he luul gone far, he met with a cow. Swing him she

asked :
* O f.Jo^arl I bow to thee. Whore are you going to ?

”

He replied : "lam going to have an interview with the goddess

Shaahtbi and tell her my sorrows." Thereupon she nud :

" 0 \k\km I I auValso stricken wilh a great sorrow. Look hero.
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my teats are. full of milk. But neither any calf sucks me nor

dooj any man milk mo. I urn therefore in great pain. Da be

good enough to inform her deityship of the source of my
Borrow." The ISrShman agreed to do so, and then smarted on his

journey again.

When he had gone far and wan much oppresjed by the hot

»nn, he came across an umbrageous mango tree and flat under ita

shade to rest himself. Seeing him, tho tree enquir'd :
" 0

(iabir ! »her» are you going to ? ” He replied :
“ I am going

to have an interview with the geddow Shashthi and tell hot iny

sorrow." Thereupon it said 1
“OftAiurl I am ab> stricken with

a great sorrow. Look here, I am bowed down beneath the

loud of my fruit*. But neither any man cor any bird cate of

my fruits. Nor are they blown down by storm*. This load

of fruits is agonising me much. Do be good enough to inform

her deityship of my trouble." The Brflbman agreed to do so,

and then started on his journey again.

When he had gone far, ho met with a woman euiTying a load

of straw and fuel on her head. Seeing him, she enquired ;

" O liikar 1 where are you going to ? "He replied :
" My good

woman ! I am going to interview the goddee# Shashthi and

tell her my sorrow." Thereupon she said :
" T am also in great

trouble. Nobody purchases my straw and fuel. It appears that

I have been doomed to carry this load for over and a day.

good enough to inform her deityship of my trouble."

Brahman agreed to do so, and then Btaiied on his journey afresh.

When he had pi-ooccdol further, he met with another woman

carrying a pntfnl of quicklime on her head. Swing him, she

aekod :
" 0 f

iakur I wlicre are you going to ? ” He replied :

“ My good woman I I am going to interview the goddesB

Shashthi and tell her ray sorrow." Thereupon she said ;

" I am also in a great distress. Nobody purchase* my quicklime.

It appear* that I have been doomed to carry this potful of lime

on my head for ever and a day. So be good enough to inform

the goddess of my trouble also. " The Brihman agreed to do so,

and then started on his journey again.
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Thereafter he met with another poor woman carrying a child

astride her hip*, and having one ol her foe* upon a. paddy-husking

pedal. Seeing him, »ho asked :
" 0 f.vaiur ! where are you

going to? ” He replied :
“ I am going to interview tho goddess

Shashthi and tell her my sorrow." Thereupon she said :
“ I

have also fallen into a great trouble. Look hero, 1 can neither

withdraw my foot from the pedal nor ran I take my child off

my hips. So be good enough to inform her deityship of my
distressed condition.

"
Tire Brihman agreed to do so, and

then started again on his journey.

Thereafter the Brihman reached a great fore* wherein he

met the goddess Sluiaiitht and enquired from her tho cause of

his children's early deaths. To this she replied :
“ Your wife

treats the children ilL They, therefore, do not live long. If

you will make a solemn vow to me that henceforth you will treat

them kindly and affectionately, I shall allow them lo live with

you long. Otherwise they will return to mo soon." To this

prepoal hr assented.

Tboa ho enquired from her deityship the causes and the

remedies of tho trouble? from which tho cow, tho mango troc,

and the threo women were suffering To his queries the goddess

replied : “A Brihman had asked for some milk from the oow

for offering it. to a deity. But she did not give it to him. It is

for this reason that she his boon doomed to undergo her present,

suffering. If she would now give her milk freely to u Brahman,

she would b« relieved of her trouble. A Brflhman wanted to

pluok a ripe mango for offering to a god. But the tree did not

permit him to do it. Hcnoo is its present suffering. If it

would now give all its fruits to n Brihman, ils trouble would

come to an cad. Even after awing a bit of straw on another

person’s head, the woman, who carries the load of straw and fuel

on her head, did non inform the latter of it. It is for this

reason that she has been doomed to lead her preamt life of

trouble and suffering. If she would now give all her straw

and fuel to a Brihman, she woald be relieved of her present

trouble, Even after seeing a stain of lime on another* e face, the
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woman, who carries the pot of lime on her head, did nol inform

the latter of it. It ie for this reason that sue ii undergoing her

present suffering. I f sho would now give the potful of lime

to a Brahman, her trouble would cease. The woman, having one

of her feet s^ick fast to the paddy-husking pedal, was, at one

time, a maid-servant in s. Brahman's household and shirked work.

It is for this reason that ahe ho* boen reduced to hor present dis-

tressful condition. If she would now woik in a Brahman’s house-

hold diligently, she- would be released from her painful situation."

Then, taking leave of the goddess, the Brahman returned

homewards. On liis way, be met with the woman, having her foot

stuck fast to Ihe paid, and informed her of the cause and the

remedy of her trouble. Ilearing his words, she said: “As yon

btj a BrEhman, I shall now servo in yoar household." To this

proposal ho agreed.

Then he met wjtlt the I no women, respectively, carrying the

pot of lime and the loxl of straw and fuel oa their heads, and

thereafter came to the mango tree. lie duly informal them of

what the goddess had Kill about the causes and the remedies of

their respective troubles. Hearing his words, they agreed to net

oa directed by her deityship, and siid :
" O fidinr ! as you are a

Brahman, we will give you the pit of lime, the load of straw

and fncl, and the nuagoas," To their proposals he readily

agreed ; and thereupon they were relieved of their lioaVii.

Thereafter he returned home and hud a aon born to him, who

irerd long and happily. *

The story-radical underlying the foregoing legend is u
fallows :

—

1. The hero, being eonlo*, goes to the goddess Shashthi to beg

of hor the Loons of the birth of a son and the latter's longevity.

2. On his way, he successively meets with a cow, a tree, and

three women, all of whom importune him to enquire from the

goddess the causes and tho remedies of their respective troubles

and sufferings.

• Vcr mi «c-xcat of Sic Tm/a li t »sns«e rfstaiUil icralos

of thl« Ugcad. M Urytll frVafoJx'Aa (in Brag.ll) by ttounwi Prmuia
B.y. aid Edition. (I’ublUbtU tj ib> iibutcsb Library, 0»kutU).

rp. si—*s.
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3. Tho hoxo, hiving learnt the anno, communicate* -atm to

the snffering beaat. tree and women, all of whom adopt tho

remedies and are at once relieved of their trouble?.

4. Tho hero also obtains the boons from tho goddess and has

his heart's desire* fulfilled.

If we compare this story-radical with those of the two

preceding tales, we find that the suffering pak» r tree of the North

Bihiri folk-tale is represented, in the legends from Chittagong

and Eastern Bengal, by r mango tree with this much

difference only, namely, that ten jarfuls of gold moliare .ire hidden

beneath the roots of the tree in the first tale, axul only one jar of

gold is hidden inside it in the Chittagong legend; while no such

incident is mentioned in rc#]*xjt of tho tree in the third talc. In

the North Bih&ri talc, tho elephant has got his proboscis stuck

fast to a tree. Tab beast is repmaufced, iu tho logand from

Eastern Bengal, by the woman whose foot has stuck fast to a

judtly-husking pedal, and, in tho Chittagong bale, by the crocodile

whiidi haa half its body immersed in water, and the other half

emerging therefrom* The cow, and the carriers of the pot or

basket of quicklime, and of tho lood of gras* or maw and fuel

ooeux in both tho legends from ChitUgong and otheT parts of

Eastern Bengal.

If wc leave out the special incidents of the three foregoing

tala*, wo find that tho following generalized story-radical fits into

them all

3. A here goes to a deity to hog a boou.

2. On the way, ho meets with several aufieriug persons and

beasts, and a tree, all of whom importune him to enquire from

the deity the causes and the remedies of their respective troubles.

3. The hero obtains his own boon and learns from the deity

the causes and the remedies of their respective troubles.

4. lie communicates the same to them, all of whom udopt

the remedies and are at one* relieved of their trouble*.

On comparing this story-radical with the seventy types of

folk-talcs fmned by the Folklore Society of London, * wc find

• TAt R*nJbnk of rtikla. by U. L. Goujmc. h>a4on , A WuW.

]»tO. yp.U7—13G.
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that it docs not tally with any one of the same, and appeals to

be a new one. We have, therefore, classified the throe foregoing

tales in a aspirate group which we have named the fi Hero and

the Deity Type/
9

There now remain for discussion the two noteworthy

ethnographical facta embodied in the legend from Chicugong.

We have seen that, as soon as cbo BrAhraaa in this folk-talo

was requested by n suffering petwn or beaal to enquire from the

deity the cause and the remedy of his or its trouble, the former

tied up some paddy in a fcuofc In the hem of his dhoti. The

question arises*.—Why did be do so ? The answer is not far to

800L For tlii* woa done by him, so that the knot might serve

him as a reminder. It also refere to the primitive method of

counting. Even ar. the ptvsent day, tvhenever a Bengali lady

forgets to do a thing, sao tied up a knot in the hem of her edri

to serve her as a reminder for doing that thing. Ic should also

be compared with the knotted brings a«d by the SanUls for the

purpas* of computing time, * and the knotted topea us&l by the

same people in taking the oeasus of 1872/f and tho quippes or

the knotted conls of various colours usal by the ancient

Peruvians, Mexicans and other aboriginal races of South America

for lire purpose of recording event*

Also compare it with the custom of ranking the faff** putitli

or
11
the bundle qfmarriap+day

J> which La provident tunong’ihe

Bliumij of Chota Nagpur. When the father of a Bharaij

bridegroom goes to the bride's house to blaa* her and bring what

is known as the fopsn or tho day of mirriagc, some rice, one

areca-nut, a piece of turmeric and some mango leave* and darba

grass are tied together in a piece of new doth which has been

previously dyed yeliow with turmeric. As many mango leaves

and blade* of durii grass must be put into this bundle as there

may be day* rem lining to tli« comiug-ofi of the marriage.

• Brvflfy.Bbtf* TU Stc/ff ef an India* Upland (Rlifcfca W05h u 160 i

p.2t5

Alwwo Tbs Jmacl yf i3u Bib* and Oritsa Xtuartb Stdilv tor
fUpttmter 1916, p.$ll.

t Tbt Proutdirsi of t* 4 Atiatie SodAy ej BwS *l for 1873, p. 182.
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It is e!‘0 indispensably necessary to lie up He bundle will at

0!atj Itnoie at litre may it days remaining to tie happening of

lit marriage. This is known as the lagan /.kritli or " tit bundle

ef carriage-day,” which is mails oror by tlio bride's father to

the bride who, in her tom, makes it ovur to her would-be

father-in-law.*

We tlw find in the colophon to tho MS. poom from

Chittagong the curious statement :
" If a thief aliould steal this

manusd-ipt which has Iron written with so much labour, may

ii'a father it an sit and iit metier a rov." Now what do these

words signify ? They constitute an imprecation which was used

in the olden times in India for preventing trespassers from

removing boundary-stones and deterring other persons from

dispossessing Brahmans from the lauds wh ch hail been granted

to them by way of gift- At the annual meeting of the Bihar end

Orissa Research Satiety, held in January 1017, the learned

President His Honour Sir Edward Gait referred to this

curiens imprecation as follows t
“ Amongst other things, nc

have obtained ono of those curious Sumbalpnr ' boundary-*tocos '

mentioned by Mr. Maznmdar in his account oi Kacokn Bhanju’a

coppcr-plato. Tine tfonts bear th e figure of a donkey asd a row

and are clearly intended to excrete lie same idea at tie impreca-

tory verse found in many Oriasd copper-plaits, in wlicl any

person dispossessing a Irakmet* of land gifted to Aim is

condemned in lie nest Ifeon earth lobe begotten of a donkey or

a etna. Tlie sun and the moon depicted above the donkey and

tho saw, and the cow below those animals appear to be as

witnessf* of the transicrion. There is a tradition that this

particular stone was originally mod to indicate an old boundary-

line betwaan the Smnbulpur and Sargnji States which wu* fixed

by a treaty on the oondasfoc of hostilities betwee n tr wo
EfijSs. Mr. TVsJsh tolls me that he has recently found a

similar stone in the Manbhum District."

• Fide r.W JaiiniaS ef i\ r Bibar and Oiitso JUtoxrob Soeitly for

Srjtonlm 191&, vy. 276477.



X.—Notes on Club Life in Ancient
India.

By Jitondra Lai Boae, M.;A\ BX.

It is often remarked that Club Life is entirely foreign in

India and so it does not flourish here, although we arc beginning

to consider it a very useful appanage of the social organization.

I place the following facta before the readers and leave it to

them no judge whether this opinion may be regarded as sound or

not,

1.

About half a dozen Sanskrit words hare to be considered in

this connexion : viz. WHT (&Ui), nfbpr (PtfWfiJ),

WWTW mo and rittt (ffojfii.) All these woids

primarily signify assemblies of men ar.d later on have acquired

various secondary senses, all however connected with their

primary meaning*. We meet with the word JUmfa (Oanopati)

in the sense of a president of an assembly in the Rig Veda

(2-2t), and we also find in it (1*29) the word (Sadaspatd)

which, though explained by Sayana as the name of a God,

• It U toMratiig to note tint «hi> tl«!»ord fl.fii it no- u»ed to dewt- a

Basting, la tie Pnoranis tints it :*1 to ligdi/y pitasnie.m'wei sin,U *o -ill

tie inter on, and in Uw Sir-Mi the word almori invariably ilgnifiHl s LegWatim

or o Jodloial aaumbly, o?ur which it wm tie duty of U11 ting to prssVia (Vlds

Vitos, Ch. J, S3, Tajiialkya. 2, 3, Miru 8. 11-18). 8« tin Mtblbiirs.-,

6s.,u Ptibt. Ch. sa.

Toe oord Goto lic-riw pot ditt«r*nt >z»*nio*t and at Mr. Jayiua-al *i«Mj

»?*, ta. bNn oh.1 in thi now of n republic la the MafcslUnto I(‘id. J B. 0.

S. a., Vol. 1, P6.3, jag» 173.) In tho Eorltis and the Purus however it bu

leer, tried to drool. n hotel -lero cooking for • aroier of uxa DiedW ho dona

(Vido Vlfsn, *8. 81, Mans. 4, 2CO-10 ,
Iijoavaikya, 1, 14 and Koraa Puranaai

Uparibbaga Ch. 17, 4)
tha word S-ii,* in 0>sr*e of tins b*gtu to bt usal» danote a pnMio mwtixf

cnly, e.g, Saifaii Ju *pafsfa power of etjeeaiioo in a pnblie =ee«in«.

(Vide Pasr.Vofanfra-)
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certainly means the president of u meeting and would be

much more significant if it were uktta as the adjective of

Brahmantapati, to whom the Snkta ie suldnwd.

In the Yayur Ved*HU (Oana Yujna) b&* been pepcribetl

83 a sacrifice to be performed by a committee of men. This kind

of sacrifice had a special name (MarutstomJ* and it

hw* been defined 13 “a sacrifice to bo perform**! by either

brothers or friends together.”

{Biratnnan taUixarx wa kartaiy&fi yainah.)

Vive fiAty&yan*, Sraula Satrd, 22-11-12 and 25-13-29.

In this way promotion of fellow-feeling began in India even

in the Vadic period, and it went on progressing through the

•ucooasve stages of tho growth of the Indian mind until the

word *TOT (Sakhl) "a friend” attained almost a hallowed

rigifieanee, and to invoke the Supreme Deity as a friend became

one of the settled modes of worship. It is remarkable that

Yujnavalkya permits to a house-holder amidst all his diverse

religious duties, tho only relaxation of spending hie afternoon in

the aimpiny of Cultured friends, thus implanting the germ of

club life in the Indian mind, which, as we shall sue, obtained full

maturity in later times. (Vide Yijnavalky*. 1. 113J.

The word OTTO"* (Gunachakreka) which has b*m defined

as the Kitting together of religious men or virtuous men to

dinner, t desorv** consideration as it would appear to bo tho
forerunner of the modem clab-dinner.

2
.

These associations, the principal aim of which was religious

culture, gradually became combined with aorieties aiming at

literary or mundane culture, and thus sprung up the Goitkl,

which wo find alluded to in tho Mahsbhftrata (Birit Parva —

6

#

• TL«m c%o ro doo^t fiat tb» pl*04 of tk* yajaa baa now boon Caban by
th* Barwah or rtOiwcu f«tfraU to U pwforrotd by tw«W* Irinndf. la
tie dsyj of Bk-yiyaaa. MaruUionM giren pl«aj to w 3 (Der»

wniof theMM <har*:ltc m the lUrwirl Pn> of tr^rs iimt*.

t STtWT^fuf If iitunv (Dhanaiiaaau uoubbuyt bhojanoj.

Vii* Vachoipityauibj Tan Noth.
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quoted by T&rfmlth in his Vachaspatyam ;

l (Total goifrhtsn nUliyfisu Biddhapiubrajitay^ncha.)

There in the gc^this, bighreads and places whore eocoasaful yogi*

raided.) These were therefore apparently very old institutions.

This class of Go*thi has been defined aa

Nanii££8tra Tisarudaih rasikata aatkavya saramoditu,

Nirdoeaih kulabhu6anaih parimitA puraa kuUjnairapi

&rceTn&dbhagbat£di Kirunabthi euaruaayii nandita

Galwabhlsta mupeiti gupijuno gOQflu hi f&chochyatay.

u An asaxiiation which has aa iU members men versed in

various uSafcraa and of bUmelce* character and of respectable

fumiliee, having self-respect and which pleases by the good

humour and culture of good poetry pervading its atmosphere,

and ia thus a homo of happiness ami which can supply oo these

men of culture, who wish tx> hear the Srtmadbhogabat and other

good hooks, their desired object U culled a Gosthi

"

It is not difficult to see that the modam 11 an Sabhi* and

societies similar to them are survivals of these Go?this. In tho

days of the great Vaisnnba reformer 6ri Chaitanya, Sri Basayr

Angini became a Go^thi of unique distinction. (Vide Sri

Chaitanya Bh&gahafc, Madhya. Bth Ch.). Tt is difficult to discover

whether there was any constitution in these Gobbis, but the

occurrence ox tho word Go^thiput.i euggeste that there was at

least ono important functionary, and tho manner in which they

necin from the above quotation, to luve b«n conducted, would

naturally lead to the inference that order was strictly maintained.

8

Side by aide with those purely religious or rcligio-literarT

institutions, there were institutions in India, from vexy undent

days, tho aim and object of which Wis to supply the pleasure*

* Tfn^n W&sx*

Soft o ; fanw •. 'rfifom t i

Hinamfc arer 'gwjnn

fito qafg ijfio*KT ^ *

Vide at)iaknlpulrma " OtfllliiyWi."
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of art ami games to tlie pleasrac-Meking portion of the people.

In the famous Sukla of the Big Veda in which the Ri>i Kabaji

aniicwlvoKs 0n the viou of gambling, there arc clear references

to play-houses. * In the S&bhfi Parra of tho MiihibliAialn, the

Sakha to which Yudhisthira was attracted by Daryodhana for

playing dice has in it mmy of the characteristic of a ploy-

hoiue. t

In lire Big Veda is also traceable tho growth of the drink-

ing clubs or salons which appear ro have been at one tiuio very

favourite institutions in India. Although there is no direct allu-

sion to such salons in the Rig Veda, there is enough material in

it to indicate that the Saorilirial ground, or the place where tho

fo.vd iva* distilled was beginning to be considered, tlio drinking

club of the Dovas (god.). J Tho ivigorous praises bestowed

on the in the Dlh Mundub of the Rig Vein, leave no doubt

iu tho mind that the ancient Indians had become very pani*l to

i!s merits, and quite upproeiated it* life-giving properties. A
eaieful distinction, however, seems to have been drawn between

intoxicating liquors and exhilarating bovorugra, tho drinking of

the laidor settling in course of time into a regular habit. Tbna
grew u? the qi»r Ufa s (Pfin-bliOmis) |' or aJ,lR[»I?'s (Apflnakaa)

or places which every well-to-do householder was required to set

apart in his premises, where friends would bo asked to assemblo

and drink together. These were never allowed to bo auything
but private places, and were kept distinct from public olubs.
(Vide YfitsyAynua, Santa Sutra, 1. IV, Kfilidiea,

Canto 19. 11 and Suaar uiiiataa. Canto VI. 42). Thus
bringing together friends it least onre or twice a moatb, was
a wit of a duty imposed on every eultnreil young man mid the
author of the Rimnitrn indulgos in a long digression about
the virtues of moderate drinking uod the wines to be used, which
is outside the scope of our present enquiry.

• VM. Hi* VaU. ia Si. 6.
~

Vii. Mabihhir.t* Ssbti P.rv», Ctu M.
2 '’lik Hie Vets. B. ip, 3.

I
Aonr Sin!* d.-diei -bo P.i-..vbliQini ( gj.inlUf

)
„

(I dawn piiis- K<i>thIUt

V.lo Amirttstn-Suari a,[, .
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In the Paurfinic Literature, the word Sabhi Las in many

places been used in the sense of a club, or at any rate of a place

foT pleasure meetings, although in the Purtnas iU significance

as n Legislative or Judicial Council has not been misKxl In

the SalAa Parra of the MaHbh&ntfa, the word baa brim very

frequently used to denote a court either of a god or of a king.

But even in the description of these godly Sabhns, there are

such passages as would tend to show that in the mind of the

author the functions of an aswriation of men with all its joyous

elements was vividly present. (Vide toahabhirata, SabA& Parva,

Chapters 7, 8, 9 and 10). Of the**, the 8th Chapter which

contains a description of Yaroa's (The God of Death's) Sabhi

dcRurve* especial attention (Vide SIoAm 36 and 89). In the

later Pitrvaa the word Akrira Bhumi** meaning

Fields of pleasure has bwn used to express the ssrne sense of

a oommon ground for persons to meet for pleasuiable purposes.

The word Vihara. (farW) baa been used in the Mahsbhaiata

oa a place for youngtnen to meet, t The word *lft* (simftja)

ha* found place iu toe MuhobhuraU, sometimes in the sense of

society in general (Vida £asl» Parva, Chapter 68) and sometimes

in the restricted anise of a congregation of men (Vide Saalt

PartQy Chapter 69). But it i* doubtful whether it any where

signifies a club as wo understand iU The word

(samijotaha) being capable of a dual interpretation, it is diffi-

cult to assort that it does moan a club festivity, and not a general

sccial festivity, wherever it has bean ueed. This word TOnildHH

(Samajotabu) bae been used in the Smriti, which the modem

translator has split up into [Samaj-Sa& 55-dub) and

(uUsab*»festiYsty) # but I have considerable hesitation in tempt-

ing it a* indisputably oorrect (vide 7<lj*av*ltya 1* 84). The

lexicographer Bern Chandra however hots given Samlj as

a synonym of Sabhi; «bmu tbo Amira Kota defiow it as

odftr.

• VUU SiJy* Pu,B. Ch. 37.

t V»de 8iaU I’lrv.. Ci^r *9. Th« MmaaWar It »• a. grata-
•lum. hit the *unl d'.rlj d-uo:ti ;Ua> tor taJojiuHiB.
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The use oi the word mn (aabhfi) in the sense of a place set

apart for enjoyment of friendly society is met with in the Hxri-

vamfem,* where the pleasure boats of the Jfidavas are said to

have contained amongse othor embellishments compartments

fitted np as sabh&s. The scones presented before us in this

Chapter as well as in the next, beginning from hilarious joy and

ending in a solemn dramatic performance, leave no doubt in our

mind that dob life was not entirely unfamiliar in ancient. India.

6

Having so far notiood institution! which mast have in eome
way or other resembled modem clubs, we now proceed to notice

what wo consider to be their exact prototypes, with the excep-

tion of a fow features, which will be indicated io their proper

places. These were Gojtbis described in detail by Batsyfiyona

in big KimatMra, Part I, Chapter IV, and alluded to in later

works, t I quote his definition below, and may be allowed to

add, that all the snbeequent. quotations, in respect of this matter
made from this fammu book, have been mado from the eamo
Chapter of the above part. I have also purposely mutated this

definition for reasons which will bs obviated later on.

* * * ti wm fiat jf* sfrer

ftw * * * ws*? 7TT9T g yrsn
i

(Sabhayamacya-tamasyo-dabaritay va samina vidyn vudhi scola

vitta vavasAm oaurupairJapai rfimn-buidho GofthI).
“A meeting of friends of equal culture, intelligence, respectability,

means and age cither in a publio plica or the private house of
one of them for the pleasures of appropriate conversation is

called a Gosthl".

To this Go?Jhi men were enjoined by BitsySyana to go every
evening :

—

wgcTT.iff iWlOrtw*. I

• VldoCh.jit»rl44.

Vide tU lion^mi of Q colli
I la the iamtc« BrunH* Vo.-j. 1*.

ufcsw i?l«l efflfrt ; i
tsumj*., j«. ;*»a. OoMir.

8»WJ. ““iltl, amndn. ate).
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(Kritaprasudhanasya aparahne go,th! bihurah). “After

finicking kin toilet let liim enjoy the pleasures of the Gotthi, in

the evening

Having gone there the young men have been advised to pass

their time in addition to conversation, by ST?J srjpgrt

TT-(kavya-saw«y» lcal&*afniay4 ba) (Byliterary or artistic culture).

The use of the word ¥«[ (kata Art) gave a wide range of en-

joyment to the members of these goethia Batayiyaaa himself*

and various other au.hors have given in detail, descriptions of the

sixty-four Tim (lolas) or fine arts. From chose details it will

appear that music formed a very important part of these Kala?,

whiuk al*> included gam i s of different description*. I may add
that the Go»thu also hid outdoor games, some apparently carious,

us a (art of their programme t. Now from very ancient day*

Indian ladies had been forbidden to display their musical

talents in public and in consequence of tbi*, this art became the

monopoly of the cultured demi-monde, wl» therefore either

sueoeeded in attracting a considerable portion of tko music-loving

population of cities to their houses, which have consequently

V’3n recommended by Botayayana as fit places fox the meetiag

o? friends for club purpose*, or in being considered an indispens-

able factor of public go,:',its, at that our i&uthor finds himself

compelled to re.-ommend tbeir inclusion in them, for affording to

the members the pleasure of music and fino arts in general. I

have omitted to extract these two recommendations from his

description of the Gosthi, to make the parallelism Mweru the

old Indian Clubs and the modern Clubs much more obvious.

This then is the feature which distinguishes the ancient Goithi,

from the modern Club, both European and Indian. One other

point of difference, at least with the European club and such of

the Indian ones which are conducted in ckuo imitation of the

former, may be noticed- These permit moderate drinking, where-

as the Grethis did not. There seems to have been established a

’Xtit Port 1. Ctnptar IV.

| Tido Part I, Cti.ptw IV. 8<clero« 12 a-d IS.
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sharp cleavage between the GosthTs and the Apinafcas and tko

latter were enjoined invariably to be looitcd in private houses. *

It must not be imagined however that G^thls were allowed

to bo uuruly or improper bodies. Bntayayaoa permitted the

above laxity with considerable restrictions and tho functions

assigned bo the Gorfhi dearly show that misbehaviour was not at

all tolerated. The commentator rightly says that ho had to in-

clude the above olaes of females in the Gojthta, bectuau they had

by that time monopolised the fine arts SfflflJU 551

® i
(Stnpratibaidhat alii pratipattjfiralba-

mfliim gostbyamantarbhabab).

A Go,lht had to aim at popularity and col ture and at sup-

plying innocent amusement. It had to be guided by rules and

it was]ox poruiiisaibla for its members to cavil at riv.il institutions.

Even the language bo be used in a Go*fhi was defined and from

the very definition of Gotlhi it would appear that it was to be a

mining place of cultured men. The following quotations will

make this clear.

‘•iwnnn it

wnt jiWfa vr^ 1

(Natytntam lanekritanaiba, n«lyantom!c»ubhi,aya, kathfcin

gl'a su halhayan lokay baaumato that ait.)

** A man become* popular in a club, if Le talks there not too

much in a pedantic, nor too much in a vulgar language

m Jil^i wTfl-fkfrai *u « i

in fs*rtfin*i ai 'a *i wtwaflV? 33 : 1

(Yi gorthi lok vidvitta ya oha swaiiabiatrpini, pmhinri-

tmiki yi cha na Umaba-taraidliudhah).

"a wise man should not patronize n olub which is unpopular

which is not restrained by rules and which is given to jealousy of

othtr gLaiihr bodies”.

n^rmwwrSnn i

OTt^lT Sf ^ fist* fwo^frT n

(L6k ehitt&nu-bartiiiya krir* raatmikakorvaya, go,hthyasaha

charan l5ke vidwan sidhim nijachhati).
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" A. learnt man obtain* his heart's dacre by assosiating

himself with a club which is popular and aims at innocent amuse-

ment only

It is nooilcss to add any Comment on these verses. It is

quite plain that the usefulness of club life was fully appreciated

;

and Bfitsyajana therefore attempts to induce young men of his

time to establish clnbs where there are none, by persuasion and

personal belp.#

The popularity of Go*thls can bo well estimated from the

foci that a light abort one-act play, just long enough to hold tha

attention of members of a Go-!hl for an hour or so, came to h;

called a Gojthi.t

In this connection it may he mentioned that a society enter-

tainer with the powers of pleasing conversation, was considered

an important if not an indispensable adjunct of a Gojihi. This

parson wu3 called a U-t (Bitu). The Slhityadarpan defines a

" Bita "ns

bsrtmrr-'jrsw.

^infl «yO*i I

(Befiopchir-kuialnh, Bigml madhnrnthu bahumato go,thyam).

"A man who knows the art of dressing, who is a good

speaker, and is soft-tempered, and who is much sought in gOjthis

(clubs)

From this quotation it seems that the Go|tht was well-known

at the time of Riawamith KnbiiHj, the author of the Slhityadar-

panam.

The date of ButsySyana, who is supposed by some with gnat

reason, to be no other than ChSpakyn the great minister of

Ob indragapta Maurya, is uncertain, bat it cannot be denied

that bis book KumaaQtrani. (The science of Brot-ica), is not only

on authoritative work but is also an ancient one. We have

• Tide Part I. Chapter IV, Srolc* lfc

t Vide Sabliyadnipaonto, Ct.plor VI. Bsction til aal Gang** Dimiriir*.

The o-ijf .JJan«s of a Gcilhl -ore tie (PiUamanla). an arMaaaUr.

M * (Baihaiua) bomori* -to ootid mate ?<cp^ !»oEi by bia

osmcalWei. Vide Kwaioua Part t, -loplor IV, Sactiani l&anl 17-
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therefore no hesitation in saying that India was familiar with

club life from a considerable antiquity.

Coming to more modem tirate, we almost entirely lose eight

of tho publio Go*ihls, but we have to bear in mind that one of

the three place* where JlStoy&yana. considers a club rnny be locat-

ed was the dwelling-house of a member. (Jnyafamayoda&asitf)

During the Mahomodaa period, for what reawn do ooe can with

any amount of certainty say, the public gOfthis ecein to have dioi

out., but their functions were delegated to them private institu-

tions, which however acquired the foreign and somtnvhtifc unsa-

voury name of Add5 * Even up to recent times, no village with

aDy pretension to importance was without an addi, where tho

upper classes* of its inhabitants assembled to enjoy the pleasure*

of music and play, and occasionally oi literary culture. It very

frequently happened that the richest man in the village offered

Lis house or the Ohandimandap, (tho uUoe where ho worships hi$

deities in festivals) to hi* friends, and bore all the expanses of the

meetings. Oftener than not however the«« private cluW wore

rotatory, the dwelling place of every member serving in turn as

tho meeting ptooe, and the member who had the privilege of

welcoming his friend e had to bear all the necessary expenditure,

incidental on the sitting of the club at bis house. The practice

of raising petty subscriptions, though uncommon was not entire-

ly unknown. The agenda of tbe#e private club* seem to have

been confined to music and indoor games, but their in fluence on

village life was not negligible, for they maintained a wholesome

feeling of unity amongst the upper claasss of society. To a great

extent they did what tha modem clubs are doing now, and

should not hare been allowed to dwindle away for want of patron-

age. However dissimilar these homely institutions with their

purely Indian programme, may seem to tho modem clubs with

their constitution and the attractive paraphernalia of foreign

games, wo should not fail to see their convergence on the one

point of supplying innocent amusement, to a considerable section

of the enlightened portion of the community nnd thus cement-

ing fellow feeling amongst them.



MISCELLANEOUS CONTRIBUTIONS.

I.—Note on some Unpublished Sanskrit
Manuscripts.

By Professor Araaranatha Jha, B.A.

Introductory.

At the invitation of my mitonal uncle, I Trent to Sharadfipur,

in the Darbhinga district, to look through tho i>alm-leaf mar.u-

scripts of hie father, my grandfather, fclic late Pandit Hanha*

n&:ha Jhu. I made a list of the manuscripts and found that

several were of groat iutoreet, but there weio not raanv that

Live not bain published. Of tho latter, 1 noted three, of which

1 send ihe Mowing notice.

(1) (2) Tks Piik/itaWKorauia-

(l) Priiritanano'amd—a grammai of tho Prfikrica language,

ropntod to bo the worlr of Y-uanieti, one of too mythical

' nine genu ' of the ocort of Vikramiditya. Leaves 14, line. 1

8

to a page. Chaiaotcr, Devanigara. Condition, slightly injured

;

tough paper. Complete.

notf-uST. i arscr : i «ifa>ri€ts*i

OftB ... ... ran : WPf'CT’. *f TlfiTfftWj I

ITITfaui'nHiWJ't Tffl ’t «I |

Bod f«rft a t *n7Bw?5n?<'t>o i i ^
n»miUn HBTrr^tB3l»nHr f37^' Brass fajfijow u

Co opkon rfh at wwfaSufaHrafaiYj-RTot t«| wrar fairer

l H B3OT '. BfnajT
I ^”*3 '
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ftrra-f urf«fcifnfi?«nwrtfrtrtfl i
ar^re«f'?

*gvf vjmiH
UllTTitfr I I TTWTO OTTT

'.
sft J fThen in a different band

)

*51 * 3H10TST* Vt*$1 i*fl *H »

The different chapter* end thaarSf^CJSf'S^'J^E^'PWt TO*T '.

oft**-; ; n ( ® ) sT'rf^f'trfafliot ’.

-. n C ^ )
sfa «=ftr»ngl ga'Q •. 'rft*#’* '. r ( *

)

Tfa if Jifuf'nfnmor h'Cot^ \ it -.(B) frm

n«t«?mrt jrfl fw^RwSwftfH ; >iniT : ofo^ : n ( «) ^fir

«»{ott«nTTft «3»rm ^*r« •. sz : nfr#? *.
( 7 )

infa-

mat Ran •. nrr*§* : i ( 8 )
yfct

aft ulwft iiflra : itrriz : > ( 9 )
rra

f-roifraBfll aa«: ; I (10) already quoted above.

(2) PrikrilamoMravia, the same.

Leave* 20, linea leu to a page. Condition, good Character,

Bengali. Paper, tough and well decorated.

Sifitninf : At above.

EnJ : As above.

Ctlopie* : ft'fs7! ?r« an* WV
(3) GUajotiaiafilA—t commentary on the Gitagovinda of

Jayvlcva. The peculiarity of this oommenury i» that while

the pool evidently writea of the love of Radii and Kv?ca,

the commentator explains each lyrio us referring to both Kr?aa

an l Mah&deva. A oopy of this commentary is, I am informed,

in the Palace Library of Uis Highness the Mahiruji of Aiwa--.

The name of tho commentary under notico i* GufcgA, while

that of the one at Alvar is SaSilokha ; to I am not sure if

they arc identical. Tho author of the commentary is

Krenalatta o£ Mitbila, who flourished in the eighteenth century

and who is the anthor of a number of Kivyas—Git&gopJpati,

on tho linos of tho Gitagoviuda, among thorn* Incomplete.

Leaves, 7. Lines, 1 1 to a page. Condition, good. Appear-

ante, new. Character, Maithili.
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Beginning

:

wjf ’tovirt n olf'/a ; mitrrr *. orff* ; ftfirron ; mi
»n»mf mwn» "X< st •. sftw «iufa*t i 7frft»;'rn*imrt-

yft«l faXTTJJT «Ifd ti
( Tnfffa

«t*tu^Ni i 9?rf mjn<Pit f «3ai jpi’ HBCTurm

jwafatfonfrf Trrawi i irsrusit mr^'J fa'jntfam anwiffl-

*rt Jf^wyfiranprra ^ft •’se'-o^tt ; wfai u

wiYfa 3»n iroaft <•*«** trfwfoffc* c

*rtt
I
«««Pl 'J91NI J aUe" w«UiTlHptJ14'| Jp|«<?|&<

afar 1 afajnfcnft "tflrfo jnraio'rsam Wi ; sht *hr *

im? -

: 1
nrrrn *r.j«39tsfa g*f«n^

orafmiftirafa st a*i »>n?^
1

«wreng?T Tprf wfsnwVir^rfj^i err. mrar’ afrnl ftrn ws
on «9TO jnNrf'fT I «T3’«I5

)

't<rT^-1ilrt 9B9TOlJlJTftf* wfif

frax mni^: *n*inwn^lmC ,T far <n«*<rtin n

Wlt9*it H^l*!-***^^ | ^J9Tfl9fal ttltfWHfeS’IX 9^fa

3*Vft ®lfa o»**«f»ir<< 9IITO *Vi'«<iii«iwik*sl ,T*7WT?
V
IT?"

wr-rc mutfl : 1TOT wurctfrin’w*' *J*?*faf 'fisrfal

H^nhfow x=rai ^3 f>r?5 qraraw wjpramfa iraftfa 1

Bad 7IOT cli?Tq^ mi TOTWftfft 9T I faf«8l fffffl 9ft

: aa**i«ra dun 1

Here the manuscript abruptly onde. The commentary must

be a very big one, for of the vary first Terse, beginning mtgiatr-

medura, there are five different explanations on tbe Krjna

palcsha and no leas than twelve on the Shirapaksha, occupying

on tbe whole three or four jx»g«.

(3) layiatxiiijaga—a Mabflklvya bv Lnlcahminiriyana.

Incomplete
; end m:6sir.g. Written very legibly on palm-

leaf. Condition, slightly injured. Character, MaiUnli.

Leaves, 153, Lines, 5 to a page.
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Beginmug '

i *ni HT Tnftytw n

»•<

"rfir^VlTH I

wiiri ii

'fafW '{.*$

i

ilW TOfl KTH TOt & ^ I

H«WirrHTO fj^W 9T9t

UI*W 9»^cw ^*n*j i

Ptrrwsni 'i-i'il fwn i

vhto nuRTmKnt ;—

wth" *rm»n I

ftfSH *H*J *1"’ ‘.

wwiOu fci *r f* wsrW •• i

«iY*UJ-rt «fa CCl^TTSH

*i*?n *WBW*ftfe srag n

The end is mining; bat tic twenty-first canto, up to which

it it in tact, ends tint :

ffwWiu ^ftrofasn «w?l99i w^rtnirrom

*T9 <l99-U<m l^iii ..fcfcl f:tWtr?TT«1 9TH tTSifj

ITO; *m : II

Tho story is here practically complete, but we have only one

9W after this which proceeds with the customary descriptiou

of the six seaborn in the style and metre adopted in the sixth

canto of the Shi^hupalavfldhii. It is poaiblc that the poet
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fi.aish.oi with the 22nd canto ; but there is nothing to prevent

the supposition that in tho stylo of tbs Hsi-xvij iyi he v

on up to even 50 cantos, devoting the subsequent cantos to

delineation of the Pa^idivas' home life which would afford

occasion for dialing with such subjects a* Prabhitavarpana

Sambhogavarnana so dear to tbe heart of the mediarval

Sanskrit poet.

I am unafcle to fix, from internal evidence, the date of the

book : but from appearance, the manuscript appears to be not

less than six hundred years old.

I rm.l a paper hofcco tie Muir Co'-Ujj Oriental SorieCT oo tli®m«B«e.ipl

ia ii.tf.-l, 11)17. I topi to rooUilifita an artVJo t< this Josroal oa (til i-rtu

wish ii fall of tnUeut to the hittwiat tod the bibl'cpAilO. A. I.

IFf*



II.—Note on Orissa Temples and Copper
plate Inscriptions.

By Tnrini Cliamn Rath, BA.

The Oriss& temple consists of four portions, viz*, the Vixn&na

or towered sanctuary, where the idol ia enshrined ; the Jagomo-

bana or the audience chamber, intended /or the pilgrim*
;

the

NAto Mandir or festive. Hull, and the Bang* Ma#ip or Hall o£

offering*, hi acme of the temples only the fiiet two or three

portion* an* found. The Otiji architects preferred the hori-

aontal arch to the radiating one in the construction of thaw?

temple*. This has been considered by export* to bo n wiser and

safer step, involving the necessary building to a groat height of

the devotional ataietni* and aiding to its grandeur and

aolcraoity.

The tops of the temple® are surmounted by a aeries of sectional

slab* of stone, known as tho dnhfa or amJa from it* resemb-

lance in appearauce to the fruit of the name. This amta is

capped by a flat dome oallei the karpuri. Over this is placed

tho hilcta or finial and over tJie inlaw is fixed tho (nttda (f.ridrnt)

or the ckskra (di*cu*) according a* the temple is dedicated to

Siva or Vishnu.

The construction of thin top of the temple marks it* finishing

point, technically known aa the 2iotkixcn*ddo. It is performed

with much c«r«nouy, pomp and festivity. Then the structure

is filled with paddy, precious *ton«, gold, silver and other valu-

able*. To these also used to 1>« added an inscribed ooppsr-plat*,

giving the names and anc&try of the builder and architect with

date and other necessary information- At any rate this seem* to

have been invariably the practice, till about one hundred year*

hack. Such copper-plates have been found in this portion of tbe
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superstructure of Boveml old temples. So if the structure has

been left intact in an old temple, it is sun* tocontain tie ODppor*

plate with the neocseaiy information in regard to its construe^

lion. TW valuable reooidfl, if properly collected, would, I thick,

furnish much accural* historical information and set at rtat tfco

existing difference of opinion in regard to certain famous temples

o? ancient Orissa.

I think the buildings would nob at all be damaged or pt»

faned by idle process of recovering the records which will be loti

to us in couree of tame.

What could have been the motive of the temple builders in

so depositing the valuables and the copper-plates at tbrir top ?

The only satisfactory explanation ux regard to the valuables,

teems to be that it was their object that resort was to bo bad to

them as a lait resource, at the time of dixe necessity of the temple

affair s, whan every other souroe failed* They were placed afc a

generally inacoeeeable place bo as not to be within easy reach.

The reason for placing there the inscribed oopper plates too is>

I think, that the builder* of sacred institutions did not like the

idea of giving publicity to their benevolent acts and were too

snedaet (o blow their own trumpets.

The question of those copper-plates should engage the serious

attention of those interested in the archaeology of the coantty.



NOTES OF THE QUARTER.
I.—Minutes of a meeting of the Council

of the Bihar and Orissa Research
Society held at the Hon’ble Mr.
Walsh’s house, Bankipore, on the
20th April, 1917.

PtBSBST :

(1) The Hon’ble Mr. B. H. C. Walsh, os. I., i.oJ.,.

Vice-Protident, in lie chair.

(?) K. P. JayaswaJ, Esq, w.i., Btt-at-Law,

(S) Profwsor Jadu Nath Sarkar, u.x., P.fl.s.

(4) „ Jogindrn Nath Samaddar, B.a.

(0) Babu. Sarut Chandra Jtoy, u.k., b.i,

1. The minutes of the last meeting were read and confirmed*

2. Pending applications for membership were considered, and.

lit ordinary members were duly elected. Their names are noted

below

(1) B. T. fiarr, Esq., b.bo., K.B.a.8., Chief Engineer,

Porbandar State, Kathiawar (India).

(2) P. N. Nahar, Esq., M.A., b.l,, Vakil, High.

Court, IS, Indian Mirror Street, Calcutta.

(3) Uon’blc Mr. Bishon Praihad, Gaya.

(4) Hon’ble Mr. Braya Snndar Da*, Cuttack.

(5) Bain Satyahadi Misra, Superintendent of the Pal-

Lahera Pendatoiy State (Orissa).

(6) Charles William Anderson, Ecq., Engineer, Bengal

Nagpur Railway, Chakmdharpcr.

8. The Secretary said that arrangements had not yet. been

made for the appointment of a whole-time cleric, but that a clerk

will aot be require! until July, as the Secretary will not bs

coming to reside at Bankipore tiU the latter port of June.
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Tlie Secretary said that the whole-time cleric who has been

appointed for tbo Museum will have Lie time taken op and also

may have to accompany the Curator oh tow, and will not hare

time to attend to ihe work of the Research Society aa well.

At present He- 20 is paid to the Secretary's clerk, who Iks

becomethe Museoin clerk
;
and Rs. IB to theHonoraiy Treasurer’s

clerk for keeping the account*. For Rs. 35 a whole-time clerk

con he obtained wno should know typewriting and can oIbc keep

the account*.

i. The Secretary reported that he had written to Mr. Raja,

to his address at a Hotel in Bombay, bat the letter w*9 returned

as the addressee wm not found. Mr. Jayaswal suggested tint

ho should be oddr-ised to " Dadar Main R oad, Dadar, Bombay."

It was resolved that he ehould be caked whether in view of the

fact that ho'has now loft the Province he wished his name to to

retained on the Council.

5. Resolved that the Honorary Treasurer be asked to prepare

a list of those members who are in arrears of subscription and

rssne notices to them of the amount due.

ft. The Secretary read a letter dated the 5th April 1017 from

the Editor of the Bciiree asking that he may be supplied with

a copy of the Society’s Journal, and that iu exchange ho will

supply the Weekly Mail Edition of the Beharer, The Secretary

was instructed to reply that he regret* that ho is unable to

comply with this request as the practice of learned Societies is

only to exchange copie* of their Journals with other learned

Societies.
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LEADING ARTICLES.

I.—Hathi-gumpha Inscription of the
Emperor Khara-vela (173 B.C.—160 B.C.)

By K- P. Jnynswal. M.A. lOxon)

I.—ParuMiSAS?-

Tliis inscription ocoupies n tmiqao position amongst the

materials of Indian History for the oenturics -

^dptica**

^ ***
F,orf<liQ 8’ ^*e Christian era. In point of

ago it ia the second inaoription after Aaoki,

the first being the NfiaiighAt inscription of Vediiif. But from

the point of view of the chronology of pre-Maury*n times and

the history of Jainism ilia tho most important insorip'ion yet

discovered !q the country. It confirms the Pirranic record and

carries the dynastic chronology to o. 400 b. c .
1 Further it

prom that Jainism entered Orison, and probably became the state

religion, within 100 years of thn death of its founder the Ma-
hi-Vttt. It affords tho earliest historical instance of tho unity of

Bihar and Orissa (450 B.O.). For the social history of thie

conntry wc got the very important datum that the population

Sit diKUMion la Mr. K D. Bsonjil Nets published b«k>v..
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or ancient Orissa was millions circa 172 n. c. This not

only ocnnrma the iniorniGtion which we now have fiom tho

Artlia-4asUa and Megasthencs that oar forefathers took census

of their states, it also furnishes a* some guide in estimating

tho population of Northern India in ancient times. The ins-

cription also throws light on the hiatoiy of SEfaharpi I, third

sovereign of the Andhra dynasty of the Fnriinaa. Above all,

this is the earliest inscription of India which mentions an era

" tho Wo of King Muriya (OhunJia-gupta) "

2. In spite of the great importance of the record, this is tie

first time that a facsimile of the inscrip-

Ita pabllcntSm. tion a ieading prepared scowling to

the modern approved method, are published.

Ir has been known since 1825, and has been discursol from

time to time by scholars, the last discussion being by mo

in this Journal. * The inscription is accessible with wry gnat

incouTeniencc. Several attempts at a scientific edition iu the

pwt failed for different reasons. All those failures had some

nnh&ppy association, owing to which there seems to have grown

a sort of semi-belief among*', scholars hero that the inscription

is an unlucky study, so much so that when 1 was working at

it a personal matter connected with me was pointed oat by

a friend to justify the half-serious superstition.

3. More than a year back I approached His Honour Sir

Edwatd Gait, Lieutenant-Governor of Bihar and Orissa, to

obtain an impression of the inscription for publication in this

Journal. Hi* Honour, who in spita of heavy official duties, is

always willing to further the study of Indian History, kindly

arranged with the Archeological Department to get- me the

impression on which the present edition ia fca?ed. The impression

was taken by Mr. R. D. Bunerji in Jane, 1917. The students

of Indian History must be thankful to Sir Edward Gait who

ha* been instrumental in the publication of this ' chiselled

history ’ of Klura-vola. *

* J.B.O.B.S_p. 80.

• Hr. V. Soldi «iio t* to io» Nttctij »• «<Ut Uio los.-riptira.



TOt. III. FI. ITO HSTHI-HtlCriU INSCKIPT10X.

4. The Ute Dr. Bhagwan Lai Indraji’s eye-copy edition 4

held the field till 1010 when it wm questioned by tho late

Dr. Fleet who attached Bhagwan Lai Itxiraji'i vcroon ou the

ground that it waa not based on the modern aciendfio proems. ‘ As

the infeription came in the Bchetce of my paper on 'Brahmin

Empire’,* I requested Mr. R. D. Bauerji, in 1912-13, to

undertake a journey and verify the old roodInga of Dr. Bhagwan

Lai. Mr. Banerji’a examination confirmed the readings of tho

dated portion which Dr. Fleet had attacked, bnt it also indicated

that Dr. Bhagwan Lai’s readings could not be taken as final in

all respects.

5. The criticism of Dr. Fleet is greatly justified by the pre-

paration of tho present edition. Dr. Biitgwan Lai was a vory

sound scholar and my own idea had been that there would be viry

little room for improvement on his labour*. Bnt the present

study of the inscription lias shown that th« method employe*!

by him was faulty and a good deal had remained bo be

dona in reading ami interpreting tho record. The discovery of

the name of the King of Magadha reigning in the time of

Kliira-vela (whioh is a result of the present examination) would

have made historians read the Sofiga Chapter of Indian History

differently. Nevertheless tho result achieved by him was of

permanent value aud wo fool highly grateful to him for his

poorer work. r

6. As to the size of the inscription, it covert an area o? about

15-1’x 5$' (about 84 fret square), divided
Description.

into 1? lines, each line containing *ooo 90 to

100 letters, and cajh letter varying from 3J

• 7«k«o in 1«{ bit )cbUtb.d in 1S58 In thn Bspcrt of the Aalat i* Sisitxu

CjsyrJi dii O'i'tUlU/a, III.

• }. R. X. S., 1910. M3
1
824.

• Tb» x-A S«swi«nai.
’ 111* Ku.ly of the 1k6-u oa tie oHgiool rotk most hare retailed* ftosb

UMur. 2ho lonrer rotto U-e dinpprarrd »ad the ptuwnt boitfbt of tbj tnwip-

t>Hi from the gtonad 1ml, I aia toM, ii nu 33 feel TOcsiote wicooat

* itsffo-liiitf »rf without aedsrgomg fooiidrcatto prnoooldiioorfcei ii is not

F"Ms for eny ons*> in4 the roiaid from tbooitgtnil wok.
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inches to } inch in height. It is inscribed in a cave, on

& white sandstone rook protruding in the middle. Formerly it

was not so much removed from the original floor which has been

dislocated. The height, mnst have been such that a man stand-

ing Wow coaid have read the letters which in ancient times

vesro probably filled in with black. 6

7. The language of the inscription may be described as the

Apabhramsa Prakrit with traces o! Ardha-Miigadhi and Jain

Prakrilisma. It has a strong affinity with classical Pali.

8. The characters which are Northern Br&hml have hern

u!ready discussed by Babler. It is saflicient to eny that they

arc regarded by him to belong to about 100 B.n. The history

of development of the BrShmi letters from the third century B. c.

to the first century a. c. is so well known to the Indian epi-

graphist that the ago of an inscription foiling in that period

could be definitely fired within an ambit or HO year* or a>.

9. There ore four symbols in the inscription. The first two

are in the beginning of the firet line, in the margin, inscribed one

above the other. The first is like a modern crown and the or.e

below is the well-known Svailii

a

mark. The firet symbol is

found in Western India at Jnnnar, Karle and Bhaja and also in

decorations carved over the doorway arelioi in some caves at

Udayagiri. • The third symbol is what an ancient inscription call*

it, Handifa&a, or ' the foot-mark of the bull'.** This is inscribed

just aftor the name of Khlra-vcla in the first line. This is also

found in Asoka's JaugsdL inscription, on coins and ancient

ornaments. The fourth is like the representation of a tree.

Similar symbol* are found in the Tiger cave and the Vaskuntha

cave of Udayagiri. 1

1

10. It is now possible to identify the crown-like symbol. The

Jains have eight auspicious symbols called the Jii(a nafigalat.

• Al tilt? ««e ID au of ihu ioMsSptlaa t«u«4 lisldo fba iluja o.«r Iks (iUcs

ot Hriytitr*.

• A<U. 4a fexltiM ConpM, III, '.«7.

• (M Kaabwi) ibii.p. 119.

“ IM. p. 110 , atu Ep 1(4. XI 11, 160, PlsM 2.



vot. m. ft. 1T.1 naraieimpiu raecsimos.

All three are soulpfcared at a raw n|. .Timagarh. As Dr. Bhigwan

Lai de*ariboe them (p. 137) thoyare (1) Svastilm, (?) Mirror, (3)

KabAtt (jar), (“*) BhadiSsana (“ ho-jr-glass-almpod cone-aut

(5) fishes, (6) ‘a flower garland/ (7) a hook and (S) “this

symbol" (our crown-shapd! symbol). The name of the whole

group and of the individual member* are now known. See

Cooiuarawaxny, Jain art., Journal of Indian Art ard Industry,

July 191-1, p. 88. Dr. Bhagwan Lai's No. (4) means throne, his

No. (6) is Sri- Vatjo
,
and his No. (7) is the Jain Handityavails.

The remaining one, oar present symbol, is what the Jains call

" Vaddha mangaU ’’ which Dr. Coomamwumy translates aa

".powder-boi ". Its modem representation i* a beautiful bowl

with a lid surmounted with throe pinnacles (»OC Art. Journal,

p. 83). As to our last symbol the Tree-lib* figure, it may be noil’ll

that it is a favourite national Bymbol going back to the time of

the Buddha.' 1 Ils significance is not known, and it remains

unidentified.

11. My reading* ® adds several new passage? to tho text which

had not been road by Dr. Bhagwan Ini

T*» taxi. Indiuji, and corrects and improves his read-

ings in numerous places, many of which

yielding now entirely different meaning. Tin- system of stops

adopted in the inscription had been completely lost sight of by

previous scholars. The stops change the meaning in two places

(lines 4 and 13) and help in settling a controversy started by

the. lute Dr. Fleet about the dated pert-ion of tho inscription

(lino 16; ate below). Now paragraphs after the record of

each year are indicated by a large space which could have

** J. b. a. s., isco, p. l&o.

' No palm hir« \<*n iparaS to arrive at a <err*rt icx-tlng of orcry lotWr

iatfcairopxMiou. Bnry ittfor hu bum tfaevcisbty Jmn all po«i>»

Tlie ttbSliiy *»» (lr»t |if*yar(d wicteut wferracrW owwingj imi w!*n

\U rlinci of ocraldarlag tto uiuulng lame. lmp*o«nuiol» in trie or three plate*

were The pmtu of «aoinix* W!«f* w*» very tedious
j only oir

fourth of u Um j«r day on the .re.nge wild tc dire. la Ihli coar*etio:i X bm
to aiinc-aUdfci Um cheerful uBJiootn of Piofeliw ChakUula- who cam* ev«ry

afuncou k join ma la the labour of lore ofIn our dally prnfs*ii»nl work.
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accommodated 3 or t letters* Full stops and lesser stops arc

represented by smaller spaces sufficient for about two letters, 1

4

12. Mr. It. D. Bauorji had taken a second copy of tie

impression for himself and also a third oapy of the last two lines

and of several doubtful portions in separate slips. The copy of

the last two lines which is mi excellent impression, and the

slip* were kindly sent to mo by Me. Bancrji. I had do! the

advantage of seeing Mr. Bancrji's other copy which was, I am
told, a better impression. But Mr. Banerji had prepared a trans-

cript from it and as ho had the advantage of examining the

letters on tic original rock also, I requested him to coma over

and discuss my readings which differed from hie own and that

of Dr. Bhagwxn Lab I have indicated by footnotes our agree-

ments and differences. I am glad to say that most of my
differing readings were accepted by Mr. Banerji and the resultant

differences me few. Thus, although I mainly worked on my
own impression, I have had indirectly, thanks to Mr. Bancrji, the

advantage of the other copy, of the separate slips, and of the

personal experience of Mr. Banerji of these letters gathered from

their study on tho spot.

13. The rock vv<*» roughly dressed on the right hand

tide. Tho chisel-marks of the dressing aro misleading

;

they tend to produce misreadings. Theso long and irregular

marks left by tho original dressing, are not the only pit-

falls. Bain-water whish trickles down the roof of the cave has

cut into the letteni and produced a few letter-like marks. Na-
tural decay produced by time has given misleading turn* to

numerous letters. I am told that even hornets like to take

liberty with the record of the Emperor Khira-vela with porfect

impunity and havo added a few irregular marks to it. Keeping in

view the epigraphical system of the period and tho orthographi-

cal system of the inmriptioa itself these pitfalls Lave been

avoided and chaao« of mistakes climimted to a minimum.
14. The inscription is weather-beaten. The first 4 lines aro

completely readable. The fifth line has about 13 syllables

* O* a tew *c of ,* my Furticc Net* Mow.
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obliterated by natural decay. Half of tie record of tlie Sib year

(!Ldo 0) and lie entire record of tie 7Ui year (line 7) have

disappeared. From the 8th up to the 1 5th lines, every line h e

got largo gape wrought by do;ay. The 16th and 17th lines are

comparatively well-preserved except for the lose of about 12

initial syllables.

16. There are visible signs ox a progressive decay.

Dr. Bhogwan la! made his copy in 1S66. Now 1 find that

about four passages which readable in his day* are now

completely obliterated. May 1 rake this opportunity to saggert

to the Areha-ological Deportment (who have already taken slops

to ccmerve the monument by erecting a shade on two pillars) to

coat tho surface with the stone-preserving liquid ?

IL—Tax Simmer Mama.

16. Tho inscription begins with an invocation of tlo Arials

and the Siddhas in the Jain stylo. Then it

proceeds to say that Kh5ra-vela cuoa into

the office of Yuvaraju after completing Lis loth year and

obtained Mikirijya-AbhuXeia as scon as he completed hig

24t.b year, llo Was anointed sovereign in the 3rd dynasty of

Kalingu and tbs name of ha dynasty was the dynasty of King

Chela (or Chaitra?). The rojal styles ore Aifa, Maharaja,

Maki-negha-Vdha** and Kaliaja-jAhtpsti, which also appear in

a slightly later in/«ri?tion of another Kulinga tang- 1 Kbara-vcU’s

wife simply mentions him as '"The Kalingu Emperor’’ [Kaliw

Ckalratarli).' In our inscription Kbfira-vela is sad to bavo

descended from n family of Rfija-ftUhL

17. In the tire: year be repaired the capital of Kalihga, whose

city-walls, gates and buildings had boso damaged by stonn. He

rebuilt reservoirs (apparently for irrigation) and restored gardens.

He pleased 35 hundred thousand subjects. In the 2nd yaar he

sent a large army, disregarding Satakar?i, to the West; and

• &V- lad. XIII, 160.

•/M,160.
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destroyed tho Capital of the Mushikas, to help the Kaitapa

(Kkiyap*) Kshatriyas. In the $id year of hie reign, he, who was
* r vriOl-verftAd in the Gandhorva-veda” (aeienoe of music), held

theatrical performances, dances and other shows whereby * he

entertain* the capital In the 4th year he probably repaired *omo

sacred building called "The Abode of tho Yidyi-dharas and

conquered the Itashtrih&s and Bhojak&s. In the 6th year ho

extended the old canal, which had been excavated by King

Kuril three hundred years before, into the Capital from the Tana-

Bnliya Road. In the 6th year ho granted privileges to the l'aura

and the Jftnupadii corporation? ; the record o? other doeds has di$.

appeared. The record of tho 7th year is ahnoet completely gone,

but it coaid not have been a largo one. Apparently he got married

in this year which was the Slat year of his age. In the 8th year,

ha invaded Mogadha t he reaches as for a* the Baiabar Hills

(Gorathagiri) • on the old route from Gaya to Pjfaliputxa,

kills soma one therein some prcli mi nary action and prepares to

march forward. But the rival Icing called the King of lUja-

griha declined battle and retired to Muttm. Apparently Khtra-

vcla thereupon thought prudent not to pursue the matter further.

18. In tho 9th year he makes costly gifts. Ho gave a Kalpa-

treo which means that ho gave away a tr*9 of solid gold. Tho

free had even leaves on (thati*, leaves in gold) and the gift was

aoDcmpinied (a* prescribed) with gifts of elephants, horse*,

chariots with their drivere. These gift** were made to Brahmans

who wore persuaded to accept them by lavish feasts. Toe samo

year, he builds * on both banks of tho Frnohi 9
(a river near Bhu-

yinoahwar) a great palace called " The Palace ;of Victory

"

at thcocsb of 85 lacs (of alver coin*). In (he 10th year he sends

his army against Bharato-v&rsha or North Indio. The details ore

obliterated. Ia tho eleventh jeor he leads out in procession tho

wooden etatue of Kecu-Bhadra who hud flourished 1,800 ycire

•Tbe credit tlii *Mittoa ©f - Goraiiagir. ” to tbs cU t-dio* aJ dw to

3£r. Bsotrjk helped by Mr. J«ckton*i IdeUificattoa ct (Joratkogiri (PkU
fcroJAafiri) with the Bujbv HUli jr»jo«d ia this Jeorosl
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before. The statue bad been eatubludied by ' the former kings of

Kaiinga ’ in tbo city called PritAidaia-darbAa. The procession

pare satisfaction tothn Janapoda (eounliy). In the twelfth year

ol hi' reign he invaded the countries of North-Western frontiere

{TJtUr&pitfca) . In the same year bo ‘caws consternation

amongst the people of Magadha’ and makes their king do

homage at his feet. Ho return* borne with rioh trophies of

AOga and Magadba together with the recovery (pacjih^i’i) of

lome Kalifiga heirloom* and the statue oi footmarks (the detail

i* damaged) of tbo First Jiua which bad beau carried away by

King Naoda. At home be builds lowers, the interior of which

were carved, and plaooe a number of trophies and presents there.

The sumo year is farther mirkod by extraordinary capture or

pr«ent3 of elephant-ships which ware brought to KaliEga appar-

ently from the King of the Papdja*, from whom ho takes

numerous other prerents or captures in precious stones, rich

articles, herres, dapbanle and men.

19. Iu the thirteealh year having thus radsf.rl hiouelf with

the extension of his empire (*a-pnvmt<wbakr» ) he devote* hi*

owigio to religious acta. On tbo Kumari Hill (Ijdayagiri) ha

does something for the Arbat Temple. Ninety hundred bulls

munlained, by the king aro mentioned, bat the record being

damaged, the full uense cannot be made out- He builds near tbo

Arliit Temple some edifice probably of stone (siLahasa), clcrcrcrt

architect* baving been employed for the purpose. A pivilion on

four pillar* inlaid with beryl is al*o erected
j
and the cave which

boors the inscription ' is produced This take* place in the

thirteenth or fourteenth year of his reign which coincided with the

165th expired or completed year of King Mnriya (son or descend-

ant of Mura or Mura, Chandra-gupta). He is called tbo King of

Peace and Prosperity and tho Bhikshu-King and the King of

Dharma, who (has boon devoting hi* life) to "coring to, hearing

and experiencing kalyana* ”, The last line 17th ie like peroration

recapitulating hii political glory. Tho verb of the sentence is

missing in the decayed portion.
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I If.—Discusj:on os ?he Dava or ihe Iksoutook.

20. Kiora-otla means tie “Ocean”, lit. “one whose wave*

are brackish Tliis is tire name of the

King1

,
as is apparent from Siri-Stira-

vtleita of the first line and KUra-vela-Siri of the last line, ami

also the “ Kalinga-Chakravarti-Khintvela " ot the Guam's

inscription. 1

The first word of the royal Btyle is Aira. This word occurs

in a Sila-vahana iuacripcion and has been translated by

M. Saoait as "noble ” (Erya). Instead of taking it to mean

“noble” I am inclined to take it as indicating the otfanio

difference of Ahaia-vela from his subjects. His subjects were

mostly Dravidiaos, or the mixed Aiyo-Dravidisas, for according

to tho Nstya-s&sfcra, tho people of Kalmga were dark bat not

black.1 If he was a pore Arya, his dynasty would naturally

take care to emphasize it. The same tendenoy is visible amongst

the Aryan Brahmins in the Dravidi&a South who call them-

selves Aryan (liynr, plural of aiyaj . Another king of Khan-

rela's family begins his inscription with the s.-yle Aira.*

Mr. R. D. Banerji read this ward as “ Khara”. But that

reading is not acceptable. There are several Kha-ak3harai in the

inscription which have no resemblance with the first character of

onr word (the alleged Kha). Nor could it be Fertaa as the Fa’i

have a roundish, not angular, body, and also the long neck of Fa

is wanting in this Akshara. My reading has the support of

* Kp. Ia4., XIII, m.
» On tfca Itngp tbs japl. of Knlinja Llf ilia! of PiRehlla aid Updla

«wr to t* repr«cated &f4*aia fusion atila of. ti« Drav-idi Csontry, 81

—80.

Ep. led., XI It, 160 plat*.

Oaio I ttaugfat that m, * non-irjan aai tbit Khim-vaUiru
notUio u« hat Win I *u lot into tlii Ta* bj Mr. Btanji'a raiding (191*)

“ Klorma" (tho Itidil mud iu.tho ioKcipVWn attor tho tnwnttoo) laitu-1 of

hat lr«d no* in niuaa. I npftiied that XAam hadi» ethiioaigalfttawo

Uh. *b- aborirtol Kbun-vir. Bit no* in vie. of U» r»di:g «>«»a (l-/a) it

** ”’>d! *•» Khiia-Ttla a on Aryan Haoabltla liflpl (Kihfca-vaU).
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Dr. Ludeis, 4 and also Mr. Bhandarkar who examined the akshara

in the iznprawioni of lie two iagoriptions, Khfira-vela's and

Vakadeva’s, for mo.

The next expression of the rival style Ma.45- iUgla-vaAaxa

is another expression for MaKmdrj (Great lndru), met, within

inscriptions as a *orl of imperial style.

21. The name of the dynasty of Khttra-vola is after his pre-

•leceaeor Cheta-Rsja, King Ciieta (or
Dr"“fr

Chakra ?). We cannot be sure that Khara-

vela was King Chcia’g son ;
we con only say that ho belonged

to Cheia'g family and was a successor to him. As Mr. Banerji

points ont in his note, Kli’ra-rela's kali (family) is dascribed

in the last, line of the inscription to have oomeoul of a R&ja-rishi

stock (vamsa) . This denotes that King Chcta’a family must

have bean a branch of some wall-known dynasty of the AryavarU.

This leads rue to suspect that lira might he reprewntiog cila, the

famous dynasty of early Hindu India. King Cheta muse have

flourished between the death of Aioka (who had made Kalinga

a province of the Maurya empire) and the Yaurartjya-rule of

Khara-vcla, 182 b.c. (sea holow for the dates).

2-2. An important detail has been famished by our present

impression illustrating the necessity of
D,'b"'7 °*

mechanical eatampage for aoenrata reading.

It says that that Kh&iwvela was crowned

in the third dynasty af Kalinya. The Pampas in tlu>ir list of

early Aryan genealogies mention the KaliOga dynasty a* coming

down like too other dynastic* fnim the time of the Mah&-bh&rata

war and earlier.® According to them the KaliDga dynasty

came to an end a little before or in the time of Mahi-Padma.B

1 have already shown that Kalinga was conquered by Nanda-

Vardhana (sec the digeussion by Mr. Banerji in big note). Thus

this early or tho first dynasty of Kalinga would have ended

• Liit cf 180-

* They =*ntloa a* nrcmlom la tho KiUsjt dynasty ia iha put lUhi.

Mriotfa lilt my p.jer eo ifc« ” ffaltaiol* ”, oiclloo 32. to J.B.O.BA, L
•It id and Pargiter, Porl^i Text. 2S.
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with that conquest a« tbs conque*i wtf of a permanent nature.1

Again Kolinga became independent boforo the Maurya*, for

A&la ainquerol them aft«r a terrible battle and Atfoka said that

they had bwn fntt.0 Tho dynasty dethroned by Atfoba must

bare been the second dynasty of Kalinga. Now, once more,

under the Che&i dynasty Kalinga roxgaerled her independence

in the last* day? of tbe Mautya rule. Thus the family founded

by Khfiia-vela's predecessor was the third dynasty of Kalisga.

The inscription thug indiro&tly confirms the Purinns, which

indicate that the Aryan rule in Kalioga had como down for

some 1,300 years.

28. la this Connec tion it is interesting to note that the king of

Kalinga is oilled in the Mahibhirata a Paura-

» >*•

»

[ '» h™“ »f *-«<“*>. *» "«u -

known Aryan dynasty, though at (he same

time ho is callod the ruler oi the NuLadas, i.e., of the aborigines.*

24, la the 11th line of the inscription Kotu-bhidra who is

dcesiibod to hare flourished thirteen centu-

ries before, was an an cescor of the flret or

the second dynaity of Kalinga. The custom of giving statues to

ancestors by royal families is now proved by Bh&s&'t drama the

P/aiima. KhOra-vtla?

i

doing honour to Ketu-bbadra and his

family style air* indicate that Khan>vela'g family wag an

offshoot of the original Aryan dynasty of Kalingn, vhich probably

explains Kh&ra-vela'a repented mention of and respect for

the "former Kings of Kaanga". A careful chronicle appa-

rently had been kept in Orissa. Their record could go hick

1,500 years. It is not surprising when we look as tho Pniwnie

Kata-Mudra.

1U aeiiBi the mqaetl UsCed up to the <3ay* of the fcut Kttii Alota^i com*

jtnkti call him Kit* of the Pra*=l (Pn*hi] azA Gan$arld/!i (accordingw Xcgts*

VxoM and Ealing* ax* ouo *ul tb* amf, *w McCriadie, Mogaalbcie*

135 aid 155). Uf*iutHoDM Vnnielf. ltbo wxto aider Cb*i»L'*ripU. dttctlbet

Mfcnindopa>i«it people with their Ki=£ oai Capital. Gangorli* iscn*

V>TrptmdUdra. He Ni^ya-Suitra bu taoje^ra. Gacfayid* vould be th«

parties nt Ktjitaga coming up Bcagal.

S44»3<sVMUc,Xin.
• Ubfcb** panan 17. 27 ;

W. 4 aid 64.
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chronicles of the later historical period (600 B.O.—500 A.c,)

which hate been generally oonfiimed by modern inscriptions and

coins. Thu chronicles of the Udayapur riling familj in Rajputaoa

go back to-day to some 1,300 years.

Kc^u's «$Uu* {deia-ta&flata) wa* founded, gay* tho inscrip-

tion, by tho Former Kings of Orissa in the city of Pfithfidaka-

darbha [“ the city which baa plenty of water and tho (sacral)

daxtiba grass"]. He or hia body is called
u Immortal " (attars).

According to Kshauiya ethic*, one who dies heroically on battle-

field attains immortality. “ Kctu-bhadra **
or

41 Hie Highness 1

0

Ketu” mne- lure died on battle-field to be regarded as haring

attainc:i aai.rrs-hcod. And he must have gre*:lv distinguished him-

self, for his statue according to the inioripiion seems to have been

very popular. The age given for him in the inscription, thirteen

centuries before Khara-vcWa time (1800 + 160= 1460 b. c.) Ukc3

ns to men who lived about the date of the Mah&-bhArata War aa

given by the PurApu? (HHb.o ,),
11 An idea struck me that

the King of Kalinga who is said to have fought in the MahS-

bhEiata War might be fcbis Kctu. When I looked into the

MahA-bharata 1 found that commanded the army

of Kulinga in the Great War as Comm*nder-in*Cbic.£ of the

Kalingi forces. He was the eldest son of the King of Kalinga.

lie fought a great battle against Bhimn and had a heroic end on

tho battle-field^

£5. The complete passage about Kc^u-bhadw in the

inscription has been now for the firet tune
3ext cl lit* 1L .

1
-

,
. , tl ,

. j
read ana explained. Fleet ana other

scholars discussed the pusage TerMi-vats-tal* without its

refewmes to the rat* of the context. The interpretation

which I gi™ hero is offered in the light of the indisputable

information obtained from Bhftaa, that royal families pare

11 - Bbaira" U often a t«» ol fwsUior rcpKt adiifcl to tin tunoi of Prime..

Uh »Jio liaf/a for BinioViadra.

“ 1. B. O. E- B-, I, i> XU-
“ Oblihioa P«nn,c!i». 17 m3 St.

“SMUmiaUox brio-.
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tfatut3 to dead ancestor*. The N&nAghat oavc images of the

SatavAhaTWB xflord a goed illustration of the practice. My
reading further givee the important detail that the ancient

aratuc of this Kaling* hexo was nude of wood [Hita. It. the Sim
wood). Of the raroo material, the Sim wood, the sacred image

of Jagaanatha at Pari in Orissa is made up to the present

time.

I have attempted all possible groupings of the syllable* of

the teat of this line
(
11

)
and no other grouping was found

satisfactory.

It may be said that Ur&ta-vsta-sata may mean 113 years

aleo. But we have another such expression in the insoiiptim :

Js-raia-jBfa which, as has been shown, can only mean StIO and

not 103 years (eee Mr. Banerji'a note). That being *o we must

take the similar expression terAsa-vaea-sata in the same way, i,e„

to mean 1800, and not 113.

26. According to Hindu luvr one attains ago in tho

10th year. Khfira-vek in hi* 16th year.
Mil o^ccaiion.

,
.

that is, when hn comes or age, begins

to mlo from the oH<s of Yuva-r&jn. It fieom* that the throno

had boon already vacant. This is further confirmed by tho

fact that his coronation had been waiting for the completion

of the 24th year
;
as soon as that year was out, he was crowned

(line 2 ).

27. Tho last fact leads us to a point o£ Hindu polity which

was not known before. It seems that in those days for obtain-

ing royal eiMliaia (there were other abhiehekas also, e-g«, that

of Yuvaiaja, Senipati) the age o£ 25 was a condition precedent.

Tais seems to explain why AAoka wa* net crowned for three or

four years after accession,

28. KL&ra-vela took the Vedio aliitieia (coronation) oullixl

the itikirajfa-abiuicin.' 4 This shows that Jainism did not

interfere with tha national constitutional rites of tho orthodox

type-

“ See a, os Hilda Cor*y-ion In Iho Med.rVlbu.~K, 1913~oU» tho
a-uiptt*!.* MUJHijn^hUhcta in th. Xitanja Bilhanxn.
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29. In connection with the abhuheia, it may ho noted that

the abhiiltka was for Puruaka-Yv$a. Yuja mean? “generation

(Mann)/' “ psriod " ; Psinuia is one man’s life
;
the nWiiAe^a was

therefore for one generation. Thia detail illustrate* a technical

rule of Hindu coronation. The royal al/Aiiieka used to bo, in

form, either for the King-elect 1
* life time, for two generations

(dvipumtio) or hereditary. 16

SO. Pratfili ia a technical term of Hindu Polidea which

p™uti»ofX.W aiguille* the. important “limb" (to quote

the Hindu term) of the body-politic

now called the Nation or People. Not keeping this moaning

in view, Dr. Bbagwan Lai Indraji misted the real sense of

Panatii&Ai-rcta-$aA<uehi Pakili^o, He thought such a largo

population (3,500,000) could not have been in the Capital of

Khfira-vela. 1 * But the predication is not about the Paora-Janas,

or citizens of the capital but about the Pnakpiu, i.e., the whole

people. The learned gentleman wM prejudiced by a theory

which is now proved to bo wrong, namely, that “ There were no

censuses then,” 1 ’ with the result that he garc up the meaning

of “ 3,600,000 men" altogether in his translation of the text.

The old idea oboct census must be given up. The details of the

method of keeping vital statistics in pie-Mauryan times are avail-

able from the Arthn-Stsira, and Magasthenee definitely says that

stuck of population was taken for polilunl and financial purposes

in Mauryan times. 1 * And now the best evidence is this inscrip-

tion which gives the official figures for a whole kingdom.

31. Once I attempted to work out tho population of Kalinga in

the time of A&okn, and also the papulation of North India, on the

basis of the strength of the armies of Chandra-gupta and the

armies mentioned in the Mnha-bhaiaia War. Tho heavy

M *7 BMm PilXy, p. 15 , AL Br. TUI, 8.
“

” do. 0 m< sonata, UL 146.

"IUd.
11

Artto-S. oil. ca Nigsraka. “ Tba third boiy o*uisu of those wbo foqoire

h*n (ml hair births anfl dasths ooonr isith th* ri<n» all Oii'.j of tavyl^ a St*

bnt also In ante tt»it births act dostis among both b'glt and lo« aaj asi eMspe

ths ocplunt^V ftwarum.nt.’' 8tr»b», XV. 1 ,
of. V. Smhb, SHI, 128, 143.ftirmunnnl.'1
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Cgures in result nude rao diffident at tie time, and I did not

publish them. They are, however, confirmed now by this

inscription. I give the calculation about Kaluga, below ;

In her great resistance against Afbka's forces' Kaluga lott

IflO/lDO soldier* a* captives of war, nnd 150,000 wounded and
killed, “ several times that nambar dying." 1

8

With 2$ lac
jui total cMoalciea, cad even if wa take the view that the casual-

ties represented the whole army, the population which would

have yielded that number of fighters would have been about

53 laea, taking the highest figure of Sohamlioret’s estimate

that, every loth soul of tlio population can take np arms in

defence against a foreign invasion. 18 The population in the

time of ASolca, a century before Kbftra-vela, was thna about

3 million* and 8 hundred thousand*. It is, therefore, quit©

likely that it was 8i millions in the time of Kbdra-vela after

theW occasioned by the bfaorya conqoast ond rule. Against

this the present, population of Orissa is about 5 millions.1

1

32. Several times the capital of Kaluga is mentioned in the

Capitol of Kbitowd*.
‘^ription eicter M 1,10 " Kalinga capital

"

or a3 “ the capital ", hut nowhere its

name i» given. There are, however, indications that the capital

must have been near the site of the inscription. One of

the buildings which Khfira-vel* built was on the banks of the

•• Afcia’B Reek Bint XIV.

“ Golti : Tit Xaiiai <• Arm, p. 148.

* Tho limit* of Kalin** are daflait. from lin site of the imcripHona rf

Moka. Tb: me* ii njirty it* am* a* It* pracal cm andar -ho IdaaMuaiC-

Gerrmot of flihlW ond Criiio wilt f««J*torjlUM Thr arm dou anl

laeluda itto pwlloo of lb* Uujm di.trkt which wu iooludad in Aioka'* Eating*,

bat it inelpdn in ifc? feudatory »ra mor* than :ho ecca^tumllng jirop:ri»ca.

The linking army of Kilmgi, *c<onlinc Jo M«gn[bcw* (MoCrlndle. Frig.

XVI) bod ihsit 66 ihocmJ mu and that of CtiObdr^upla T hnadred ibicaaod.

Worirag on Ucbt^ of U.Iiiafcry of tiw fighting rtresglt and oftcil popohi-

lice of Rating., <r. obtain » tough rmtlt lh.6 -hi popilMka of Cto^iro^P'*’'

rnpfc* of Xortbera Isdia (north of the Karenda ami Ori»aa), woald bar* bmn
!<) lo 60 aUItoo*. G.-w-k vitas twllfy lo * very largo jopolilka of IndU.
India .ulhaMMi.U oonnu, of thai, tou. The Ssctb, enjoying pt«w
peme, wu jrobahty atQ mom popalcsa
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river Prfiobi. This is a small river near modern Bbuva-

nermu and not very for from Dbuli and Hallngninpba.

Then Khfira-vela is described to have brought riches “here”

from his conquests. The capital moat have been somewhere in

the neighbourhood of Bhuvanesvara and Hatiiigumpha. ULault,

where the Tosuli inscription of Asoka is found, is in the neigh-

bourhood. Dhanli iteelf, as pointed oat to me by Mr. H. P.

Shastri, philologieally stands for Tosali. Tcenli was also the

prorincial capital under Asoka. We would be justified in accept-

ing that tha capital of Khira-vela wasTwaJi in whose nfiigbbour*

bood the Hatiiigumpha enve and the Prichl are to ho found.

Prom the inscription it is evident that Kfafun-veh continuod the

old capital of the Kalinga kings and tlrnl be did not found a

new one. Ho mentions the old buildings of the former kings.**

83. KhSia-vela in his second yc*T marched against ' the West

SaUkir i

disregarding ' Satakarul This was a king

of the dynasty called the Sativahaaa3,

according to inscription*! records of the family themselves,

and the " Andhras " acooidin* to the Pnroras. RUewhcro I

have shown that it was a BriDmin dynasty who established

themselves at PratiaatkSna (now Paithan)*’ about 810 or 218 n.o.

'Vitkin S3 years of the foundation of the dynasty there is one

Sitakarni (S&takstpi I), the third king of the line. Sjtakarni

I wa9 given a statue at Ninighat with aa imoripdion in

" Pliny {folio«itc MfgMtW.) «Ui lU royal mpiSil of Kalinga FtH.Kali oul

Vwale* it in nwthun port of KnUnga. Parthnli. 1 ttini. «. ao.tlur name of. or a

|«rt of, 7wall (eo: my ncou<! paper). Eotinya-nayini of tie Eeia-Kainira-Chariu

*** nrcHJ. Muhmdrt on tho nouth of tf* Oedaran. Thai hoi nothing to d«
vith KUra-TtCa'a K. %s>a Kalinga in InUc MntattaJ beca** id.utiflod with
tliKTelgu cottlry. Miwu-icDM a a heifer guldo for KUm-vih'i tiro*. Sto
aJwtho map in Rhyi DuUT. Paao'.lirf Inrfla. Aroardiog to ihf J*Ub« (I-Ul)
tb- TVa-alW tiro? nu tis Aod'm boaodary. J idaatify t>< midern Tel riw
»itt the anrlont ToIa-rtbA Itii alio proTt* that Andhra and Kalitjf* eosnlrks
n»t In th» (Ionian, dlitriot, ai th-y do to-day llngnljJicaay. Tub capita! of Eiiia-
irlaoocld act bare torn btyoed tho Tel.

“ BWiukar .hews from the thtb «hs OC/tntry of ithloh

PntieUhtaa was capital »»i calkd the Mhlaha ccaatry.
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Mmhltas.

character* of the age of Khara-vela.' * Forty-six years after

there is another Satakarni (II). KLira-vela’i challenge to

Satakarni win ia 171 ox. Khira-vela’s Satakarni most be

therefore Satakarni L s 1
It. swung that the Sitar&hanaa had

already acquired a considerable political influence in the Deccan,

extending towards the Western boundary of Oiiaaa.

34. Tho result of the expedition to 'the West’ was that cha

Mdshika capital was taken by Kiiim-vela

to help the Kiiyapa Khatrijaa. The Mashi-

kas were vory probably a subordinate ally of SatakarpL

The Mushikaa wore a people of the South. The Mahfi-

bhSmtn mentions them in tho company of tho VanavBsis

(Bbishma P-, e, IX). Their country could nob have been far

removed from Kaliuga, for tho Natya SSstia (o. 100 b.o.—100

a.c.) describes tho Totals (the pwple of Tosali), the Xouiai

(the pwplc of Southern Koaola), tho Jiosalat (the Mflshilam) as

the Kalinga*, implying that they comprised tho Kalinga empire. 1 •

Taie is a description naturally subsequent to tho time of Khar*.

»eU. A more definite reference is in tho Purspu (Wilson,

Vishnu IV, p. 221) where after a kingdom of some Vindhran

conntries Stri-iSjy* and Mtlshiia countries arc mentioned as

forming one princodom. According to the Kama-Sdtnt Stri-

xfijya was a Vimlhyaa country towards the west. The MQshika

country must have been between latitudes 20 and 22, between

Paithana and Gondwana. As Kosali came next to Orissa

(North-West), the Mudzika-land most have besc contiguous to

it on tin west-

** Tbo oldolttakiiptoa of Kfalgta* fcM leUtri *fc|Mj ctdar Ibaa In KUnw
vein1

! iowrip&s. ct, lor inltaaoe, ja nod Si. .Tho Mtighit Iticrlpioni whUb

«anUin tin nin of SUU-taroi I Or* {faced in 200 » C.—ISO 8 . c. by Bohlw Oa

•jnlo^n^iSod groo&ti. ASWI, 1S83, p. 7a.

It* Sitarahnntt atrordiog to tradlito nnao not of a reynbUcn wopl*.

Bhttably Owy KpaMaUdAk.ta-JSptiya.paMa. Their oldest coin la strnk la

tba ohm of “lit." <nly.

» SUnkaryt of Cm Sincbllonriptioo who* letter* pla:e himabcot 120*0.
("• in) nori be Sitakarfll II, who IwS a lone reign, orce half a testnrj.

“ Ki.jmuIS O.. y. 148. Cf. Ttn fa of .tie Athweo-V. Pirrtbi.
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Kmiju Kitaldjof-

35. I con’d trace nothing about tho Kasvpn (Kaiyapa) or

Kasaha KaLatrivas mentioned in t.he ins-

cription. *' They probably were between

Orissa and the Mltehika-laml.

S3. After the march again* l Sltikarpi and thn MfWhikas,

the nest campaign of Khart-velu was
»od

carr
.

fA iu(o In(|ia
rp^ KB6L, rikM

and Bhujakas, neighbours of S&takanji, were defeated and made

to do homage. They are known to have lived in the Maihntta

country aad Berar. They are mentioned in the inscriptions of

Aioka also. The Bhojakas according to the Aibarcja BrShmapa

Lad a non-monaraaioal constitution peculiar to themselves.

Kliara-vela mentions the "leaders" of the Rs*htrika* and

Bhojakas. All the Isadora had the paraphernalia of rulori

as their Ckkatrat (umbrellas) and Birinjurat (golden vuscs)

were broken by Khira-vcla. According to the Natya-Sistra

a ruler on the stage was to be represented with ekialra and

torftgorai.

87. The moaning of this passage (lino 1) waa ertirely missed

by Bhagwan Lai and Liiderc. They thought that the Bisbtrikas

and Bhojakas meant " provincial rulers " under Kii&ia-vola, and

that, the king received their homage. But nobody would think

it important enough to mention in an inscription the respect one

receives from one’s servant* or officers. Bbagwan Lai further

thought that Khira-vela worshipped at Dhaima-Ku(A with

clialrat and kiriajarsi. But that interpretation was tbo result

of wrong grouping of letters (*>o the text below).

38. Prom tbo 8th till the 12th year KhAra-vcIa was pursuing

his career of conquest in North India. The

record of the campaign of tho tenth year is

Inst, but. it M*in» that he advanced against Bharatavaralia und

* realixed his object The records of tho eighth and twelfth year*

mention two campaigns against Magadha. Known chronology
shows that during tboee year* and throughout the career of

JotoBik at Uainiii-fl.

* Bet ire Further h*o»e tulnvr.
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KbJravela, PuBhyamitTB was on the imperial throne of India.**

Ho, a Biuhmin liko tho S&Uvkhanas of the Weat, having brought

about the orthodox revolution which palled down t.hn Manryas from

tho throne, founded his dynasty. After he gained tbo tbicno ho

assumed imperial dignity by performing an At'vd-mei'iAa sacrifice.

In addition to other reasons for a war with the Magadha sovereign,

without fighting and defeating him no one in India ocuJd call

himaalf 41 Emperor *’
(Chnkrnvartin) . It was, however, not an

easy task for Kbara-veU to cross swords with Poahyamitra.

Pnshyamifra hod not only defeated Demetrius mid Menander,**

be dro70 out the Greeks beyond the frontier? of the Aryavarta, 1

5

39. In the eighth year, 206 b. c., when Khlra-vela cane

against PusLyamitm for the fii>t time, he had to retain from

Gaya. Pnahyamitaa’s retirement to Madhuri could noi have

been a disorderly flight, tor although Khtorvd* was within

a few mil** or PajolimUn* he did not. proceed further than the

Bjuabar Hills and recover the old trophies of Kalinga, which he

did recover four years later. It seems that for military reasons

Pushyaraitm would m*kc Mathuri his base, and military pru-

dence would not permit Khara-vela to advance on Passlipufcra.* 1

For the next four years Khaia-vula did not attempt to repeat the

venture.

40. Tn the twelfth year Khira-vela was already in the North

(Utiard-pAtha) snd apparently no one there w*a strong enough

to give him battle. He must have gone there by the Western

route, for he had noc yet erased tho Ganges nor bad be encoun-

tered Puehyamitra.

It was from the Uttnrl-patha that he came do\*n upon

Magadha. Apparently marching by the foot of the Himalayas be

avoided the crossing of big rivere and appeared opposite the capital

* Thil (fir*) pip*r to vrilfe* cm iho «nppjtiticm that tSer* t>o

came of the kin* of Xagadha far«n iu tbo Uvrtptfcc bat my Mttod *ap:rl*t£"r.

M I hiTD divas iod tU p>lct in my 41 Brihttm Kfefins

"

- Pitafijall coraeaUsg os PUsl’s wWDMWlIl
tU*

the Yitixai tsA $»k*« bid bf« flSprtUd from Icdis.

» It ts tatcrwOng toMB that the Ki^idbs King wbo nklnsi to Mativr* U
cilled tb* Xlngct SUJs.gt'k* affcr tlis undid festlxu
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of Magadha oa the northern side of the Ganges. He had r.ol, to

fight, against the elaborate defences and on the tivacbcrous, soft

maishes on the Sone side of Piulipntra. By crossing the GsDgcs

ho could land in Palaliputra itaelf. The crossing was effected

with the help of the famous elephants of Ratings which would

have been a positive disadvantage on the marshy land of the Sone.

The Magadha King must have boen old at this time, as be had a

grandson who some year* bach hod already commanded a force

and fought again*.! the Greeks. On the other hand, at that time,

Kbitin-vela was in his 36th year and hail twelve years’ cam-

paigning behind him. In any case the net icsult was that the

imperial prestige was transferred from Magadha to Kalinga

c. 161 n.o. Kh&m-vda’s object was obtained
i after that ho

never undertook another campaign.

4il. The first invasion of Magadha must hare been through

Choca Nagpur as Khrati-vela was proceeding from the Goratha-

giri onward*, and the Goratkagiri (Barabar Hills) i* on the old

route from Rsjngpha to Pntuliputra. It was not until four years

later that hi9 elephants crossed the Ganges.

4) 2 . The details of the first campaign show that Mathurt was

yet in the Empire of tho Sungag, and that
Emplr; ol Mini.hi

there was yet no foreign ruler there in 16k

8.0. This point is also confirmed by Patanjoli who implies that

galea* and Yavanas hail been expelled from tbe Arynvaria and

that they were beyond its western frontier.

The reference to tho frightened kings of the Uttarft-patha

(North) indicates that, the mates there were small and no one

fought Khara-vida. From the UuirS-patka heat onoo comm into

Magadha in the same year. It seems that the Mugadha empire

most have extended up to northern regions. Other sources

of information lend confirmation to this view. Sikala. in t he

Punjab was the capital of Menander and tho Greeks bad been

driven ont according to Patanjali, so S'aksla necessarily wae in the

Magadha empire. According to Tiranatha also, S'fibala nnd the

Punjab were tbe arena of Pushyamitra’s persecution of Buddhism.

When KhSra-vela defeated Pushjimitra, be earned away the
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riches (samm) of Aftga and Mogadba. Therefore, fiom (he

Punjab, except the northernmost put, up to Align, extended (he

Suiga empire. 9 ‘

43. The second invasion of Magadha illustrates the rapidity

of Khsra-vela's movements. In the tenth

EonHhj of Kttu. year Kbira-vola. do:patched hia army

against Bhftiuta-varsha and "obtained Lie

objects In the eleventh year no was at home. In the twelfth

year he, terrifying the kings of the North, comes down upon

Magadha and ie in P&taliputra. Prom Orissa W the

Uttaripatha and to Magadha and again hack to Oriui in the

same year, Khflnt-vela must have moved with Napoleonic rapi-

dity. He had no doubt the benefit of the Mauryan roads, yet he

ha-1 U> aiver thousands of miles and maintain his huge army

removal thousands of miles from his kingdom.93

44. The year of his great victory was also marked with

pouring in of richee from the extreme South.

Tt» Kl>s of the The Pfipdya king parte! with riches by

way of captures or pra-suts, probably

latter. The Papdya riches included " Elephant-ships ", so-oallod

bocniM these ships were either gigantic or they were contrived

for tlm purpose of conveying elephants. They are called

"extraordinary" and "wonderful” in the inscription.

15. Khira-vcla curried out throe main

riStL.
*****

campaign*

:

Tlie fiist ' Western ‘ campaign. The result of the

Saukarni-Sltishika war was an increase of territory as implied by

the datum in the NfiTya-SSstra.

(2) The second war was with the next western neighbours,

the combined Ktabpikas and Bhojakas who had retained their

* FesriMj further ««t, u Piut;ill «iji thit ibr Baler in-tbo cvler

thal Bratelai from theW to tUo wit of tba ABft tiwoi h< irodowd (Vi.

8.18.1. (.Tfcero wuc probib ly >«j ftw Brolmtu to tbe out of Ah**.]

* UtU. befora Puihjamitra II* Uagauba EingAlm «ttorfad n? to Tiraraiiftt

(lanltk). Janboloi ihip.wwko! tfii.-o mibright to tbe ting at P»l»llpitni

n TlTga *tvf i IU (UWI ivw»l. praiwi to the bra.rry Of tia Kallnias

(Gaagiilda) (Q*o. HI, it). IhjMit ptfoblff ivferato KLir.-roU’i jouwea*.
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tndepsndencc even in tie time of lie Miaiyu. 8 4 The wax with;

them do« noc appear to add to the Kalinga dominions. That

they owned their defeat after a baUle is evident, *6 their emblem*,

of rulerabip are described as damaged. The cause and object of

this war rcmiiz> ebarare.

(3J
The thud campaign, gainst Magadha, which was Con-

ferivad and exomtod with great perseverance, skill ami courage,

hoe its object almost stated. Poaably the object explains why no

bloody engagement took place. King JCand*, thr»« centuries

before, had conquered Kalinga. He bad cairiod away as; trophies

the ilatnc (or footprints) of tho First Jin*. (Rish»bha-deva) and

hcirlorims of tho Kalinga kings to- Mogadba. Historical

memory of Killings and the imperial position of Magadha. pro~

pellcd Khlra-veL to settle account* with Magadha. Pushyunitr*

•Iso seems to have avoided stoking his throne on the issue of a

battle by returning those objects which epitomized the Magadha*

Kalinga history of the pas: throi centuries. Most likely it was the

power of the Magadha sovereign which rendered the object of the

campaign Co a little more than a diplomatic victory. For

otherwise it was too tempting for any human being to let go the*

imperial throne of India without asosnding iu

45. It is noteworthy that Kalinga was not yet counted 03 . a

country within B&anit-varaAa. The exten-
8,cU’ Dtta.

sj0Q Qf tho limiw of BhiriW-varaaa, to

indado tfie whole of India (as in the Mali&bl&ratu], was at least,

two orntnries latar. The Nitjn-S'aatru inoludie Kalinga in

Bhnrata-vareha hut not the whole of India.

47. Jainitra was vet more of a philosophy than a religion of

directing Hirnlua. * * Khfiiu-vela waa not only crowned according

to the Vcdic Mohd-rajj-R-ubhiehoka ceremony, ho al»: gave large

** rif* U h.Urodcii. BM my |a;ar as Vlada.Cm Id J. B. 0. B. 8, 2.

T» xatzi-i o ' idit-rija ot Xlolm’i R«k Sdfct Xtll U • Htrt la (to

iiogdoo. ud ooaslrtM, • CdM * in &• toanw*. of IHi kingdom \ Ml I* Sere,

bos nu.
’Kit UqcMlhaaN i " PSaomfchy pienktt la tifl ojacty aifah aland uimac*

dh._t.naof Mtigfea.’’ CMcCriu&v M, s. 1M.)
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orthodox brahmanicol gifta to Bahmum. The gift of tho Ralpo-

tree In gold, accompanied with the gift of elephant*, horses, men,

etc., is one of tho orthodox Mahs-ddnos or " gn*t gift* ” (Dina

Hftmadxi) . Jainism had already entered Orissa as early aa the time

of King Nanda, who as I have shown was Nanda Vardhina of

the SaiSunak* dynasty (e60 discussion in Mr. Banerji'a paper).

Before the time of KLaru-vela there were temple* of the Avhatt

on the Udaya-Giii 1121* a* they are mentioned in the inscription

*8 institutions which had been in existence before KhfirwTeW*

time. It Me6ms that Jainism had been the national religion of

Driest for soma centuries.

48 . BraAwnt were already settled in Orissa Lefore the day*

of Kluia-vela. They wore already showing that unwillingness

to accept large gifts of elephants, etc., which becomes traditional.

Fea 3 ta and dinners were given to them then m now. It was by

giving good feasts that Kh*jfc-vela made his gifts acceptable

to Brahmins.

49 . Ktkatriga Aiteiici were not a more ideal of tho Jain

writer*. In the time of Kh&ra-vela they are an entity. Khara-

vela builds special buildings for them.

50 . Khta-vela conferred privileges on the Pciaip and tbc

CotonnniU AMoto- Poia^ f>“ tlia singular)

liATwofiteotpita «od denotes that it wan a coinmunal body of

•.ho Pure or capital. Wo have in the

lUmayapa the Psuras ;jwd the Naignmas (guilds) invited at

coronation* and on other occasions- They would have been the

Pauvt-coipotatioii Uke the Pomp of Kh&ra-vela. Tho use of

J&na-p'ul\\T& (in the singular) similarly shows that as tho

town had ite Pauni, the Janapoda (country) had its

Juuapada body. This is corroborated by the Artha-6fi*tra which

mention* th 8 communal associations of the country (dcSu) like

that of the caste (III. 3 . 11).

51 . Having come to the office of ruler at an early age, of

16, he developed into au Sdoil king of
EU.-.’J.- kb*

tlH HInatt phr<Mophy. Them
it no trace o£ dapotkm in Kh&ra-Tvla's biograpaj. A bom
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tidier and a finished general, ret he was anxious to satUfy

the condition of Hindu Kinship. Ho was a king u who

pleased his people”. It is an axiom of Hindu political philo-

sophy that a King is called King or riijan) because

he lias to pUuse (ra£) his people. “ Ha plenary the people” i*

therefore the proudest line in the biography of Kh&ra-vela as

king.

53. Respectful to the former dynasties and the former Kings,

KtSii-vela rehabilitated and maintained their honour. In this

respect as * man and monarch ho stands superior to A&pka who
mentioned the* former kings only to point: out his own great-

53. Khira-vela was a grait builder. He built large palacca,

temple?, public buildings, extended a canal, and repaired old irri-

tion reservoir*. He requisitioned fine art in erecting carved

tovrani and edifices in stone ; he employed guilds of cleverest

aairans and put up pillars inlaid with beryl.

M. A reference to the inscription will show that every year

of conquest was followed by a year of great acts of peace at

home. The description in tho beginning of the record of the

regnal years (line S) that his manhood was marked with conquest*

accompanied by gifts and dhartna, is justified by his biography.

He must have also made Orissa materially very rich by the

riches he brought from all parts of India. Even musical enter-

tainments for tho capital did not escape his kingly solicitude.

55. After the discovery of the system of punctuation in tho

inscription, there can hardly be any doubt
JTUd.to.lft.ta* ^ lUe raMage (liDo 16) ^a'ntariya

R&iz-Mxriya-Kale toclckhinc

eta can only be taken as dating tho excavation of the cave:
u And in the Time of^Kuig Muriya which bad elapsed by hundred

and sixty-five year* ” (thi* cave, 6 poles in measurement, called

the Arhdti is made). The sentence is complete tad independent.,

marked by stops before and after. V&*a is clearly 1 year* J and

Kile (time) is also clear. The grammar of the sentence makes

the feuso definite and beyond controversy that Bsja-Huriyahalt
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( Time or Era of King Mariya
) is tho pivot of (hg

wntoace. It is qualified by the previous piimntariya-sathi-

vasa-sete ' the century of year* with five separated by (JO (100,

60, 6) ' 166 yean ; and again it is qualified by similarly locative

expression " expired ” (rochebbine).

66. Bhagwan Lai Indraji and following him Mr. Bancrji

t*lcn the text after eia as explaining the data and they read k,

as follows i—
Chovafia-ngu-iali&a.

They thick that it means 164, and connecting it with ' vochine

cha ' they interpret it as giving the elapsed years as against the

former 165 current years. But this interpretation cannot stand.

The latter passage does not contain any word for ' years ’. Then
the stop before tho sentence being a short one, cia muse he la&cn

a9 in lines 8 and 4, to connect the two sentences, snd veekekhint

in that case cannot he referred to the following 'cAoyafAa', etc.

The Uttar passage I read as eAAe-fafii Argun ti iamtir=iyoa
upadiyati* “this csvo, of six poles, called the arkiti (Skt.

ArUsiU) is made”.* Bhagwan Lai’s interpretation gave no

predicate. "This iantari-’ or Aanfdrt (=8kt. tendarS,

latda’i, tintira, a 'cave') is in foot a iundara or natural

WTO artificially shaped and improved and the inscription in tho

end naturally refer* to its utpddana (construction) . Artat after

which the cave was named is a term o! Jain mythology. (Sea

St Petersburg Dictionary.) Jaffii in Pal* (see Childers) is a

measure, a pole of 7 ratals or ouhito. Tho measurement given

in tho inscription, 6 yuAfii or 42 cubits, tallies with the actual

measurement of the cave, via., 57 feet in length (by its hari

as width).

That the last letter is to be read as ti is nncneetionable, the

left band log has been filled in with ink in the iinpreodon which

gives it an appearance of di. Then it is also certain that with the

ti the nontence ends. The vertical stop which I finally notioaf,

• P»u1ts voioi. it, «WrS the mejorily of rtihi to tho rwcoi up pot, uni*
tMr lnitrniD»ct*| la it,UtU (lias J). All the retbi are In ti-

•ent Urn. tn IS, teponl.
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Musya

marks not only the end of tho sentence but also tie end of the

biography. This is the only place where a vertical stop hue been

used and it has been used os the fullest ending’, as if,

a chapter*

67. In the inscription a peculiar, feature consists in that
** Uuriya 39

is clearly marked off by a little

space. At the time of engraving it waa

put prominently. It convaponds, »a to say, with on* patting

a word in capitals.*

58. Ildia-Mariy* ought not. to be Tendered by “Maurya-

King 99
for if Maurya had boon meant we would have had

Moriya and not Jfsriya. The expression therefore represents a

Prakrit form immediately connected with Mura or df*rd. Maurya

scorns to have been a derivative from tho Prakrit Muriya. There

might have been Mauryc and Moriya Kshatriyas before King

Muriyu, but they have nothing to do with our King Mariya. Of

course when a derivative i* fanned from Muriya aud it is put

into Sanskrit, we will have Maury* which would be confused

with and mistaken for tho prc-Muriya, communal Maury* or

Mori}*. Hem in the inscription we hare tho oldest and the

original form recorded within living memory of the fall of the

dynasty founded by King Muriya. It has to be our guide iu

determining the value of tho dynastic Maury*, aud not the tribal

Moriya or Sanskrit Maarya in determining tho value of our

Muriya.

59. The very characters of the inscription would compel us, if

we count back 165 years, to go back to the

b^Morij^i Oxo'*
tinc of Chandra-gupta. Chronology would

ha. further force ua to oount the Haja-Moriya-

Kila from the coronation and not the death

of King Chandia-gupua (Muriya), otherwise we cannot get the

synchronism of SdUkarai with Khara-vcla. Wo must also take

into consideration the universal practice that an era in conaUxl

from the ocronatiou of Indian Kings aud not from his death.

• Brn th« awooil piper. Spico bv» \ma lift in sft*i iftttciptioa beta* oUw:

koip:rtaLt pn^**r mb* tUo.
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60. A question all the same arises : why should a state inde-

pendent- of the Mauryas and when there

j ^taT***
*"a

were no more Maniyw, should mention an

era counted from tho coronation of their

founder? What woe the reawn to count year* from Chandra-

gupta and not from ASoka who conquered Orissa and

established government in Orissa? The explanation which

suggests itself is this : as there was no political reason for the

Rulingas to remember Chandra-gupta, there weald have been

a reawn other tlxiu political. Was then any religious claim of

Chandra-gcpca to bo remembered by the Jain Kalinga? The

process leads me to ask, was Chandra-gupt* a Jain ? The Jain

books (fifth century a.c.) and later Jain inj;riptionB claim

Chandra-gupta as a Jain imperial asuet.io. My studies have

compelled m« to respect the historical data of the Jain writings

and I »«-• no reason why wo should not accept the Jain claim

that Chandra-gupta at tho end of bis reign accepted Jainism

and abdicated and die! as a Jain ascetic. I am not tho first to

accept the view. Mr. .Rice* who has studied the Jain inscrip-

tions of Si«vAna Bolagola thoroughly gave verdict in favour of

it and Mr. V. Smith has also leaned towards it ultimately,f

01. There is evidence to prove that the inscription was

oompos*! by some one who was elderly,

w«rtL*
,h,P ° f tl" wbo maat have seen Khnra-vela ns a

young lid playing about, for he describes

Khnra-vela playing Wore hia 16tb year “ with maje«io body of

fair-brown (complexion)”. In the Council of Ministers without

whose approval the inscription could not have been published,

there would have been some elderly men who by Tirtmc of their

office and age could make n paternal reference to Kh4ra-vela's

childhood.

• Bit*, Ugim ««<f Coiry, 1900.

t “T ra low dijoiid Ci bUiav. that lbe treilWon ycebaWy ii in* io i«.«

mdaeotUM, aad that Cltaatn-ga^a rai'.ly abdicated and bociae a Jam H

V. 8adlb.ua in*, 140.

AslboaMp of Ibi

record.



vol. ni. w. jv.j KAIJIMUVPO* JXHCBIPTIOS.

Xhfawrri* cot

kio«o to litiTOlua.

62. The recovery of the histay of KbSm-vela is a triumph of

modem scholarship. Not a line shout, him

has vol been found iu the literature of the

country.* What we know of this great

emperor is what the mystic voioe of the rojkj has revealed to the

Indian Epigraphiat.

63. In editing the text below the words giving figures and

regoal yean are pnt in italics. The names

emphasized in the inscription (see Further

Note below) have been put in thick types. Dr. Bhagwau 1*1

Indraji’i and Mr. Banerji'a readings have been particularly

indicated by footnotes-

T*’L>

IY.—TlXV OP THE IkSCBIITIOH.

(Two symbols : PcuMta-mtfala and eeaifiia.) Name Arft-

hsqitlnain (') [.] (“) Naino Sava-Sidhinaip [.] Airena( J

)

Mahi-rijena M»hi-megha-vihuneDa Cheta-r^jn-vasu (-)

-vadhanend paratha-snbha-lakhanena chaLur=amtala-thona( 8 )-

gun=opagat.ua Kali[ip]g=*“lhipn;inA Siri-Khimvelena
(
4
)

(Nandipda)

yaaiiaraio-vaafiiu furi-kftdi(t(*)-fl*rfrn-Vat4 ki<!it& kmnira-

kitlikil tato lekha-nijia-gaaani-vevahSra(®)-vidhi*visfcadena

sava-vij= Svsd&Wna vaca-va/Sni Yovnrajiaip( T
) p«*Ssitam saip

• &o hotriTjr bi} h*od4 l>‘P^r.

0) Indjaji (to lit araotol homftrr by Bh.) ora*.

(>«) Thf lyetoa oi paottiarioo ia^ but tart ilgtt a! by
tonwr icii!-vr». Tb«c arc too lortaof i= ih« tnae. lb tci*:.- donntci

a full Uo[i m>3 0* Uortor a toauaa or a ariaioolon. Kicogolttm of It* «jK*m U
vorj imperial! w it mi 1m rainy pueogM lnwtUgiblg.

(•) Ur. P.. D. BiT-rji (to bo doaotol bneittor by BjL) rant. JTAare.a. Bit
tii. raiding It ao! iartolzabto lor tio rauoni girra Id lb dia-iinioi above.

(*») May be Mart u o.Wfa°.

<*) Bbi and BJi. read /.Moo.

(•> H«re the ijmbol ti plicrd jatooftor S.UroerjMO, touring
i>»rnlo tbe Ktond Uoe.

(•) Bln mb SWra i-bift ireliaciy a mieiake,

(•) Bbi ra,.arf, o.

0 Bi: Tow!}-,^.

line I

.

tUoS.



HlT-II-'icMPHl ISSCBIPnOS. p.B.o.nj

Lina 3.

Lined.

4S4

-papo ehatu-iiuU (
9
) vaso ti (*) dina-chu ('“J-dbamcoa ('*)

sesa-yovan* Ibhirijmyo (
* ’) latije

{
1 *)

Kalimga-rfija-Tase {'*) pcritm-yuge M^M-rilj»ibhiBecha-

nnrp pipunfita [ .] AbhiaUa-matO oha padiamt {' *) mm [,]

viU-vibiita-gopura-phkArx-nivwauaqi p&ti-saakMraroti Kalimgv

Naganup khibirf (»•) rdUU-Udilga-pidiyo uln ha®dhfipay»ti

BftT= fiy6na( !

T

)-patj*aiBth[Alpan*in cha

kAraymVi [.] Panatuiii sat<f»akauhi paklliyo (
,B

)
cha ram-

jaynti [ .] JMij/e chn ('•) vut achirptayitfi SAta-kaoiai[:n]

(
M

)
Pachhitna-disaai k*ya*gaja-riira-raflha-rahiiln!ii-laaida[ip]

patb&payati K&aapdnafm] l
1
*) Kbatiyaiji cha eahire ritcpati (* •)

Musika-Naptra® [.](*•) Tailfe punavau

10 Bb
,
*>«.

(0 Bb I c\a whleb la oi’Ulaly wrong. RJI. giwa q? oil »r~l ti>pV ay read,

log U with iwno hod 1*11on. My rtodii* ll wntlrotfd by Vr. Bh»mI«Ui»r.

00 3h . eio.

00 Lroka like fifeoauM, bEl'conJniKl t

a

hni a turningw the Ufa.

O') Bh -.’Kj.**

O') Bh i oiti'y*. Thar* eaobo aodMMa* to the iMdlag Wfiyt
.
lAUm

;r«. B. 1, 181) nlio rmdi H romxtly.

00 Bb-Titn. 'r-a»liolMr. Bjl. uoipH tnj rowing. Wdtri Uko 2».

Ur* Inmrrtttly ml amuqunnUy doorM oMob the ml »-nle.

00 Uh: yadJam.

00 It It pjatil* to mid it llat*u+ ‘
filled 1c. ‘ daaagoi * (In an of * rt-

•orroir). Bh. rood oca <ia k(Ur H, hot there il mot, nor la thore ajote fir any.

00 Bh: Sim*.

00 Bb: PaUHf*
00 Ham u noliu la oQer'ptaeal ei* «u read u ota by Bh. Bji. agreed

wiih m:.

(”) Bb . Sdlahati. My rauling change* Vt» intoning. Bji. ngret.1 <rfth mt.

Bb*» Afttiani cm bo jonUdtoUy girio up.

(*) Bb: doabtfolly rmd Xq.fliy4.Mm (1). Bjl
i
Zauia*dm. Ladm

folkwi Bb. with dosV. (L.DJ., p. 181). 21. U sot mrn of hil mailing qpto
ti>* «ad of it* uttUaoK

(“) Bh : ned H£
,

pftam. FiO.Mtf, tea /.? ‘to ioj.r.,* ‘to

d«»oy.

0*' !«dtndmaatr«dlt Bb . .oiaiin. with 4»bt. 8m d*cMlian abora

oa tbcViihliM. ort.5m a kiown nwoto. Tatro II to Urn I. ebo nrirboL



vox,m, rr. ivj HiiMMcsyiu crecaipnos.

g«ujuUav& (“J-vcdn-budho dampo-nato-gita-v6diU-B»r»da-

Haofihi u'arH-suci
j
&-kfirapaoBbi chs> ki<J4p&yati Nagafiip[ • ] It-ia

gate Vijd-dbv=Adhivflonip nbala( ,,)*]»w*ia Kalitp-

ga-puva-x4ja-na(iQaaiBil4ai)
(

fl
‘) l*') Titodlia-raakku{e(")

B»bi.cbhi(!»t? cha nikhitc (“) cbtoutn-

bihicg&xu hiU-ra£tnti(K
)

patoye »Jva-Rl;tiika-Bbojaka fide

Tarpilijiavali [
. ] Pamciaw cha dan! raw (“•} Nainda-mja

—ti-Tasa-£aia[m?]-cghitila:uTacaauliya-Tica paoitjifP Nagarua

paveoa-fi(sl
) [.] o ? bliiailo cha

(

u
) ^r»ja•4rya•aaq'.da[pJ®‘•

ggnoto a»va-hharlTan»[ 0) !"')

(*•) Bbi j.^AUio.

(“) fibi riaonlio.

(“) Bh : afatop whfch i. jKOsftle.

(") was Wholly rOMlablii In Bli’a. time. Sow only o4 lo pm-
w/vcd and tto ratio worcvat. Portions which wur.nadabU In BVo. time hot are

nol 10 now, IQiiie snnliwed ni In the pwseut butanoi, with " St. “.

Tin n«>h unUoo* d"U» with nn altogstlur dllfoTfat •abjo'l-Qiliir, hruco

th«. mail havo Urn a y«A ird » full-otep. Tbo lultor I inoort t.atoHrely.

D U|c.y newrenLogfidditScG to ths text) whirl. U acnoptad by BJb
Thu* two now syllable* dong* to* mtottg of tlio whole icntfooc. Bh : Ulanu*

*»#oi» ... again* ray .Hadtc-aaUfo*. trfftsdJa stands for oifoMa. Chugs ot

Mo into J4o it t*rj fournoi tn Piuirit. *f.J4Uii (6itira*sti) for Sit. Yi-
tltli (Plash si, p. ISO)

|
aaodia Ur a»<Mid on Bhnitnt nUlng'(B. I., p. OB). Ho

ohugo i* a general nlo In certain osaa In tho tOge or Xandird P.-alr* In

Blmraln'o Xftya-Bbtra (XV1H*). Wo canton therefore ctU It, u Mr. Brntcji

in hii ooU diet, Southern poenUtrity.

(”) Bh. doubtfully r<wd« ptfiU. Bjl. nrapUd my rahw.liwfnU. When. I

Omnlicd a separata slia-imprcmton I found it «iu tUklite, not nrlti/a (at lib..

Bji. aid myisif bad Snd, rwd). So. ‘hi iicor.d pda!* in thin Jeernal (Lina 1).

Cl Bh
I Ml*/deals la(l<)mlaiiatt , a ouo of miigrooping of lntWro which

g»te lbs atocrJ naming that KhdraroU although a Jain mu 1 iuplrlng faith

for BnddhiKt * (irl-ratoa), white ia f wit it d-Ofrihi* a oongneol of prapie* whoaa

f oJ tat wire t*l«o away by Khsra-ioa.

Bh i fatif! agiioit ray ptlryt.

(••a) Spins loft before Satia-rSja. Hu ditiosslcn in the seiond paper an

Ho »ipiif»EO-.

(•') Bod punsjoK
n Bh ; U a footooto Rir« a untatiro raiding ttiitUo c&o.

(“) Bh i tJ-iw.1. Bjl i I.UrJMim, Wa i« ygry Itte ht l atI igrra with Bji.

t“n) The stop U tcctniim.

Iiaa&

Lined.



jurai-acMHU ocmuftios. C>-B.O£3*

lAatlf Anugalm-ar.ekAni rala-tcthatxvi visajati Poraijil1*) Jfliiapidam

[ . ]
&olam,\m elm ffMan [ , ] pMfeato cba [ jn r* glm

ra kha la??] (") gWin[i ] earitn npiiapaw [pa?]
sa , [.] JfAaiKS cba van [,] [raanatiiio?]

[dim mani ??]('“) Go-radha-giri(w
)

Lltoe. gliAlfl|»*ji(fl Rfja-gaba-Napaiji ptyajayad etinaip elm tarn—

upadfiaa (
M}ponildcna aabata seua-rSbane vipaoraxpchit&ip

(*} Madbanup apayito|[.] Wavum Jcta)m ‘ (fMf?)8*’

[moyacbha ti r? ]

jvalavar)ko(“)

P. kapa-rukho baya-paja-radha-saha-rati?^ 1

}
aava-ghar=ftv8ffldhain

ne va savaf^-g-abaca® cba k&rayinup.

BamaaAnam jacbarair. bbi (
u

‘) para® dadnti (“) [.] (Araka)M ta.

“ g>ya(“)

Lina lo> obhaya-PrAcki-Ul^C ‘) rn[ja]-niv5»aqi MahA-Vijaya*

p&afldn® klray&ti alkatitiga-tata~taituii{.] Hasamc cha rau
da[ip]caaa(4<

) mda*a(* T
) Bkaiadka-ra&a-path&na(‘*)

('*) Mi . Para bit it ii dearly Peram.

(*') Bh : lilm ' piaunlo cl* 1 ts* Vliak race-fi i<iMS*i*ia ngalnu oar ntVm

»pa\ The new era! it added by BjL and m C.fortunately rowel-nark. are

not dMlitct I oialB not form «vrdi one of tic initial 8 ryUabloj.

(") From uii to new eyllihlMmd by mr, giro ao »tii:aKa:j Mil u4
are merely leoiulir*. Tlioy apt too dta to bo reiicd on.

("> Tbi« la a .aluabU ajnt-*>otioa lo the teit by Bji.

(**> Bh: J-iuafOiTina.

(**) Loeki iilto wipmteXUatp. Bh i tiptmuiilu.

(“) bh I patosat Bji
:
f*!aoariit, nlth wioa [ a*rca. Hm four «> llk.Ua

before tbi* «r* UclitiTO. They are erry fliab.

(•) Bh i’nboyofo.

(•*) Bh
:
yakU againa; tty ya esis,

(•a) IM-ajff
(•*) at :jaml. rUK tJrCT. daiiU. BjL agreed -M. my trading /affciram

IM for*-. rfadffi.

(“)/'>« at tbe mlof Uio 11m ir readable in my separate ilip "Inch ii reprolot

«l u jtoU 1L

(“) »Ha>M-Pr4ei(-fafr ii on addition M the text- BjL aoeopM the addition.

The t.e it word alio •» r»d by Bb.

(“) tew toil rend byBjL which I adopt.

(") «siim lot In Bb
-
!. wading. The MU word road bj Bb. SUnia’

arhith is probably right.

C") Bh : pofWnc. BJI , 1 fellow Bb.



VOI. III. pr. IV.J BATEI GCBra* ikscsiptiok. U7

klrSjinyali (,) puna cba macoradhfini upalobbali

(*•)()

yap1
*) pura-rfija-nifesitaro Pith=u<|aga-dabka

(“J-nagale nokivsyuti jan*-pub{* 1
)-bhAranaip. cha fotaix-vata-

mfu-Kotu (• 1 *) -fUiada-tit= imam
(

u
)
-ildm-iaipghdtaBifO^iraMBu

e!iara[ii] sehit*") Tit&sajatBb) TTuuA-padb»(' *)-

Magam<MnB“ clla «npuliup.(w} Miarara jficeto

hath[ij«a Gam*fy>(“) p.svayanL;] Ma[g»]dh4 cba R*jina[rp]

Bnba-patl-mltram (««) pftdo TMjidflpaynUCj] (**) Namda-rEja-

(") TnAMj •folalUH.
(••«) Tin relief of Ilia impreuioa *ort y«i or ;li Zu ipparanoi Uk*

n <>r fa U not to be boated. Ii me only t» ga oryin.

(“) Bi « P sadamlto* -kick U -Tong. L(U«* i Ffl.rfa.

C°) Bis/aM-#«tfa0 loli**Mi, In tnniHttM 'fMo-puta’ ,tho Ut-xi being

r? *r«nt'y a miaprmc. LtticrmJ*a-j»4a. Hfi.J[i]n-paia, iritb beritatton.

TUorr h erreteli from tbe niidi: stroka of/abut i4 ii not Jdrep .t *n, tor

i-Urok* !* over attarbod bto tbs mOdfe. Tlior. ia d> trwe if .a l-ro-tl .i*n

Kr. BbanduUr who kindly Omaiard «bo eWvta aU> e»n>e to 111* cjinior

Uat there™m 1-mirk. Bi- nti 4bo proeoiing nard aa **ti*jjrvtfi, but 1
-

engbt» bo «’ waiti ii cltir.

("a) Bji : *o> 1 «r«t rend 11 o* lati. H* reflof iboia «m*rk cimdj. Tbl
rtviml riodtng nai ncrnpUd by Bji. n-rsark ! ilia dUllicl.

(“) Uh
:
wtta...daU*an‘. BJi. rind 1 A* before Alfa’. I raid two mare

JaCUrr
i
ooa f* alter ml uottor Ii o!b:t 4-Uda. BJ!-- icitj.i* my rrodlnge.

(•*) bh s rod enty hu In tbo mlddln of tlio p*t»o bot’roin iom md "hi.
Bh. bud reid Asm. i> all tii>:c< of lauore are gooo I bad no enide to ! 4am.

(**) Bh i poll*. Bji. trail paiKi %zil am lneltnal to i^rto ».ti hbu.

iltbrogb I am uot arm *b»t Kb. ii «re*f.

(®; A toll in tbo reck after eeyufam.

("> Bhiprfeyrfyam.

(*) Bb : Mm-fatiadtilaf, Bji i iota piti+titMn.

1 wu a) lint India*! to troab tto *xpr««-:a u on odyiotive m-anlr^
•etttidrrrS grtai’. bnt I cv.d not tiSiiHrf and added th» noU t “On
tfcrr S^owo! BOtorW*. I ndopUBji/. raiding • {ata^nfi-aitoip •. If * B-ilirnaf.-

«f//a lad Imd known to tbo Bennie of the Sabju, I .(rail hire t-ion
tto oiprrMlon,u ti preWat read, to reprwnt Iho nva. rf Mngndbi Kto«. ”
Bnt mi mj »rwad pipor for my maolorisa thit tiu npreiiton ii iwllr V:o namo
of ibo king.

t“o> 3p«o left. Soo my futtior Sole.

Lino U.

Unnll



HlTHIOCKPHl IWHCBlpnofl. {1.R02.I.

niiani^81
)
Ag&'jinask nag*(M ) (gaiii-rata) b«- na-

pa<Jiharehi Araga(“)-Magadho vaaavu naylt(i)(“) (.)

la j&thaia= Ifltliilan (i) (
01

)
luciir.i aih.irAni

niveiayati aata-raaa-^ 1
)

[dinu]-[pa]riljirent[rii ?J [.]
(•)

Abhilam=acfc[chli] (• 4)ariyam cLa hathl-n&vaiia (“Jjorihinuo

dona'") liaja-hathi-ratann (“*) fiacana ?] P6m<Jai&ja

(^[olia.] ma^i nttan&ni^) aharflparati idha tala[ti]

Lin«J«. [rajrino vaii-kaxctiL'H") Ttraiame cha tune so-

pnrata-vijaya( 8 "*)-chako Kum&ri-pavato ArAhato-pu[(]n[i]Y[&]te

(") Bh I
ni'.nu, but nUJat’ a alcar.

(*) W*w text.

(") Bb i oonfo**l
!
f&Uratix Jnga'j claw, /« »»• Ml out by Bh.

Bb
:
Mftm wyore, ‘ li.vin* oMUod a oily (in K.gaBn) *.

Jtji. corr-r!**! u maxi ia< I t«pouj»ad »=d mWlflol: man
Mpff(0 ' rarilea (bcmo) liohfi

1
of Aoga ac/d hfogmll*, »hlc* Bji. K«pt.l

(•-) Iked (.UOa Bh

:

UiXtia*. Jd0>an 1« readlig rtkh I

adopt Bh t vijadXaru which ii wrong.

(“) Bb i "oaM-itM. BJt aglet* with uiy sboee tOrreUfoa. di*a it otbeletr

no*.

('} There 0X 0:1 to b. an ae.iM'S after oo which make. U md u pirlU-

man. Tbe word be either parilarera or pariUn**. In .rtbo o«
the mmi*D| «cuU be tbe nun., Uu Uttar token is mui*hW hi.mbjvM. tod

tha former the idkantic lutrsoxctal to denote puip:«o ‘he trt oy fowcn for

tbe gifjs and yiritir**
1 noeivad from other eoautrfm. Le.. to bf*M thew.

l-etelbly. for the poblio to ice. Porttara here bts a tobnd -cat. • present.
^

* or

• cajfore. * from utter mnnlriM. Be. la n« in tb» tin. following-

TVraiia.toy niter yoWA-Vr.w The r*rb of the M.» lentccc. * aSvi-

jova.'i Before feooTKlng tb* «»P. "» ..ti.fortory a-ti«K of tb. two

iccirotc* could be made ct».

(H) Bb ! Ioiiovl of b* my lBFTMMn lioim eia a*d the rerme

tide of the e-t>B)*se ha. waoee of a oiks below o*a. cL eieha in ••••e.VxUit*,

linn 17.

(") Kali eo'.a.ia-n. BU-'mUtobM oo fur *» »ud tenia tuU/.*i.

t" »nd "a) Sew tcitaddod by =y reading wblak hu b«a tceopJedby BJi,

(") TeU rnllol by Bji. wbldi 1 adopt.

(•*> Sew tdu ofdtd by Bji. and mywlf.

I”) Bh : ei*o oa»i«M*oii.

(»o) Bb i •Wjoyi*.



to:., hi, n. ie.j iuthmic xriu naoji:»7io«. «9

tahikiljap’) Niaidiyiya t4 pujavakobif'*) r&ja-bhitaci cba

nava »««»(") pfljini C“ ^ ta?J [«?dba?] (*•)

rava pa [si? ri? ko?J Jtva-d“va{T4)-kile rakbitA.^— aukatd-*anut>»-(uvihiUit)uni cba tata-

dieHnum Khatijaiji (”) taj»u» (aba ?)“• jinani p*)

Aiahata-Ni*!cliTt-«mipe pabhatep*) vnra-k&ru smnutia-paiUup®)

luieka-yojanihi ri la hi sa an pa tba (?)(*)

ja^fllako chatoro cbn {“Jveijnrija-

gsbha tbaipbhe patitbipnyatij] Pda=am tariff (
• *) -ioflt-

van{* a)'»aU Rdja-Muriya-kaie vcohcLkina cha fiAf-jathi Argasi

(«) Bh
,

MKMy»« i«otnctad t; B)l. u adopted above

In lb* test.

(”) Bh otn&ffyuyiiat yopn/at*
j

r,:<nfWfi u above by Bji. Ton correct

form o( tbs miond word .would bn pujaniebi.

("1 Addition by BjL’i riding.

<” and "•) Xy routing ngrond 4j b7 Bjl.

C>) 9a to M«o adfition by Bj :. and xnywlf. OolyyWm in d-fioitfl.

("j Bji. with Bb i riibila. My eop7 ita not show lamk.

f) Bh :
miafanoindyniloorrooWd by Bji. on ndojctd nboio.

("a) Bh i
naiblldnan e*a [yaniuxa] i oirrectol by roe u

above, agrMd to by BjL

(”; Bn i
San&atltam t Tbo lottrrn nre very indintict | only whiS I rout

u yianijs in On tho top of tbe Mamd portfon M?:n yJaum. I rend a

y he, an if added on by tin augtarsr nftcrwardn. So the word wutld probably to

(*} Mny to w-ailnrr.

(") Bji i fitaL llh : faliU.

(*>; Probably liltbo,
‘ of nt-nsa They biro Icm raid for tho flret limo by

Bjl asd myielf.

(") Bh
:
piftiaii oiri.lo oka. COrrttMd on nbov. in tbo V)! by Bjl. nnd

tnyiolf.

(Oj Bh :
paaanUrlya. Tho anctvan after pi U of njottal Interest. Withoat

tint av ro»y fall in tbo error of fnk ing tho cxprcsrloa to wk 75.

() (»( In wcnCer Ann UUr aHorn.. b=l cleanly readable plate TV)-

U was nod >< ri-i by Canntngham who mistook tho i-elrokn far a perpnadicalar

Bna. ana (non Pint* TV) w»« alio rout by Conninghata and Bh. Tun *"r'rn‘

•lick a Is very oletria tho Iropvsmfcn which rannot fora ;art of the nut ra
,
(ho

roasd t«« fJ»> in not a put of lha M«t »» whloh nbonld bn compered with tho

n aitor It nnd the n of mm of «e nut Une. Tbo jo-nt? op to nit apiorrnity

ronldontbo read by I.Odar*.

Uat 15.

line 1*.



KirnwacKPiiA lxacsrFnoN. r/juxxa.

ti ksrctliiya® ("«) upMiyiti (*)
| [•] Khwnn-rlj*

a VadKa-rAjA « Bkikhc-iijl Dbwou-rftji pasaioh) siiQa<o(M)

anubharatc kaliauni(®)

guna-vwcfla-kotalo fava-pSaa[m]

(ja-pdjako tina aacJiura-kfiruifo] ()*• p«ihata-cloM-

vflhana-balo cnaka-dharai’1
) gntacbalco gbissmta(M)-chako ru'sai-

<*) Bli. and Bji: ecctkie., but the 0)u]i:^* a* U prrgrnt. Hh- c.Vrja

(Xa-aga'i&mataripzn, Bji. c.li.yvifJa-oyc-.o.'tiuiii.-iyuM. lUotiag mirk

ontha lopofya bo the left-hand Sill ta deep u tho rail oe the ‘.Mtaka ncfl

cerrerted. It mo only i« r. Fortner leholnre hare given It no tuIum. I hod

d«bW *• to 0* iu.Hu* 1X0. Mr. H. Panda dateotod the rgbt-hiod Mi.
Tm! it taa clio tew cannot be donV-id. TafM ta lik-wUi rf..r, I am .gala

thick!al bo Mr. Fatile lor Anretisg tie i-mirk to oryaii. Klttw and Can*

nlreh.m i Bb. tnw a “ thick bare ” to ii ia ltlKocta copy, which

ho leek for an n-umh. But the thick hmeta > more decay m.1 Bji. agreed with

me their, bat be pointed oat a thorp little angle oo the right-hand iida >.t the

bottom of Bol it doa aoUiloag to tho level of the letWr. Tho arteilm

on fe» Lai bom toil tight of by cwry ioteC>'. It U duply inciud aid U pre-

xaluontly item os the rtreue of tie utampigb in to the laii*a Mr. ltauerji

relied oa a feint righUiuU mark dU r.«d the latter »» Iw. But u Mr.

Dorelidta pointed cct.tbe thio, ibup chsrllat itrokeat tha Up of tlio vtetieel

lor can no ccr be an ahni-oo- It kid therefore to he taken aa la. The prcpcecd

tfon'jum (or tin acdlfltd iifjrtyiuv) according to Mr. Besurjl riprwi’.i

al'j'Oia. Tbta w»> ota» tb> »i*w of Dr. BLogwin Ini. Bat tho objertlmto

that i» that •ccfli'lluj lo their raiding there U alrudy ot* mja (eyra) I- (be

biuio ionic ud that vf.1Jl9.1r. hu no object or ratber itbjret (ultiiii the

ponivr, 8kt utptfpiW, tie rml Dominatire being the Iciciii Kiaro-rttfta in tho

iuitmtcmiUl). The lnttcediaon’.ly Bh. tried ta mut by auemto* tint the ebjwl

(• Hi. •) vvm uuderitcod. But Bbapeaa Lal’i •tndenUol ’ (lit cannot MtUfy the

want of the eubjnt. Whit wm ib tint «u dons by the king f tavta/r

1)19,
• tillcave ' did lopply the iraaL IS mullU noted lid the InaaiplSio ta

iaetardon tbr arlifioinl caro bke the other lnlinplioni of the Ireality- Lika Uia

latter thta alia rclcii lo its eavr.

(") Ono jertioa of ‘ti ta dUd io. which girre 16 an appoiranre of apSJijoJi.

Bji. reed H?4rfdyafs Bh. «y«doy«i

(*') Bh t iiJmrdyd «hioh U wrong Correction u abore by Bji.

(••a) Bh •. rOM/o. Bji. egrcoi »ith mb
(") Jfo> U <ciifydn:(rn).

(“) Bh : ciitoOSarj. ProbiKy tbr o-aack hu dietjptared lint* Bl-’c time

u «.*> ir .hr ne of MmWre^iralo. ulo.o.

(”) Bh
: yaK«fo. CoiroUon u above it the text, agrred to by Bji.
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raM-kula-vinichchbito MuLA-vijiyo Rijs Khira-veU-Slrl.

(Tree symbol).

V.—TnASS'-lTIOS.
(

a *)

Salutation to the Arhate. Sa.luU-.ion to all tho Sid- Lio° L

dha*. Sri Kh&ra-velo, Emperor of Kalinga, Alia(’ *),

MaliftmeghavohanaC •) m*l Mahiraja, who attalnsd tho quality

of being tho support of the whole land, of noblo and auspicious

featores-marks, the agent of prosperity of the House of King

Cheta,

For^/feeu yeori haring played princely garnet with a body Un0 j.

majestic with fair-brown (oomplexioc) (®‘), and after having

thoroughly leamt royal correspondence, currency, state-account-

ing, (»“) municipal law and dbarrna injunctions, {**) and

having been accomplished in all the Vidjit (arU),(» T
) ruled

for sin«years in the office of Yura-rSja.

As the twentf-feurtA gsar was complete, (ho) who for tbo

rest, of his manhood mace conquests which were accompanied

with gifts and observance of dhanua, obtains in the Tiird* Dy- • Lt>c 8.

nasty of Kalinga (the anointing called) Mshurajya-abluaheL-n,

for one generation.
(

,s
)

As scon os ho was anointed, in his

FinC Fear, (he) repair* the Kalinga Capital of which tho

(") Bi. sftfyalo. Correct*

m

ui abore, agreed to by Bji.

<“! P«iu already &a:uuid shots are cot rrpented.

(•> Or. Ays.

("> Sueo si MuXnira, x title or etj'.r, at s luuams /u Misn by V. BaHb,
B. H., I., 191*, p. 20T ad, Bh.’j arealcy, • lu.io* a robULt like a lariro uloaJ

(eteptoa*) • it tot McagtaMe.

(") of. failrx-Jaiain, the gtammaliaal fllnsSrWien.

Bti. wiled di» meanlsg (p. 1T0, a).

(") K.y. waa Irani lat>d by Bh. an * fainting hat I do not knew tt.nl (be rmnl

U iwr cud in that »»««. The nbere tnlarpretalloni arc gireo Ik t>* light of She

Arthn-Sletre. 8,i Banter Nets.

(") Taking Mniiaai sod .iitiseparately. Bbi “Una". Tb. inouung gireo

bore is in tin light nf legal ruiartina diiouiul in my Togor* Irftfore*.

(") &>« sama^afra for the Vtdoa.

(••) &e diieaiion la the general sets obora.
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gates, oily-walla And buildings had been destroyed by sWrni.(")

(II*) also strengthens tbccmb*nkments( ,0 »} of (i.e.. tbo9o round)

8pricgs(' 0

1

)
and oool lakes. (Ilo) also gets done the restoration

of all the gardens.

|He), likewise, please the dirty !fee ivvjrt/i tkiuutJ

People (>» a
)

(subjects).

In thetfe.unrf gear, disregarding Silalrarni( ! ° 3
)

(lie) despatches

a large army of hoise, elephant, foot, and chariot to the Westom

Quarter
;
and in aid of the Kisyapa Kbatrijaa( ,0

‘) (he) destroys

the WCshiba Capital.('«')

Again in tdio Hirdytar, (be),* veraed in the science of music

(gandharra-veda), enteitaias the Capital with shows of

darojxif 0 *), dances, singing and music, and by holding festivities

andW
Then in the ytar, the VidylldLara-Abode which had

nor, been damaged before, and which had been held acred by the

Former Kings of Kalihgn

With their coronet* (moiufat) (» »*) devoid of their signi-

dcaace and with their umbrellas and * MpAjarrt/ (golden tm«)

("1 •' Ont<4 ", -U, Bp to RirffinAp.. tease bi on. compound. qeelifylng th.

ctjilttl The.' Bit oA to bo '.ikon Uj-nUly (u dono by BUI.

(“) Pciiy (Sit. fiti) it ll-

{“•; S»itt-a. from itSit. \o eject.

(U<) Sn dimnuiOD Move ta the proem! not,'. If Bh. hid uotioea lh« .top

Mon yaio/iiii li, be wield not bs»o connoilol ' tbe JS bundled ttooMod. *•

with the prKilling emtenev takes it to denote ihe cxl of the repair*.

(i«*) Bh-'i nuameg " Bilskirni pritccting the wrtt ».»t sa »ra>y “ =* nnMinki*

in the face of tb* padlog

-Totiowras." Sduierejii wu se PatUbfUea. Kettos else the Wfastles nf

Klutgbit which tu iideded in the d»=iotoa. of <J*n «»rly SiTnviksnni. Th.

cnaclry round PnlUu urold be i»l» th* W«»t by * mss In Orion.

("•) It ouo ot to Eeutui-ta Eihairlyu nr guceMd hy Him.
(«) Jn "tow of the id«.UI«ellm popWcd hem, then cuU now little d^ibt

sa to the reeding JlititAa DOferan.

(") 1 coo’d rot tree* this t.r» Is lUemtue.

(“*) Or. Tbonsi thiik. tint eseef/o. w«re abawi of 4gbU. Mr. Eisndwksr •

Tire le thit they wire tbmtrtosl jrrfonnwieia.

(>“) Afaiufa, eeCOrdioc to tieSityi-B’setii ware inferior crown.. A* they

were repotfusr. leeicri aid nitre then one in stoli eorannrty, as fnli oowi »*e

WWBJ.
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broken down and felled, Ike Leaden (of) nil the RiUhtrika* and

Bhojakas, deprived of their rsSrm, ware caused by (him) to bow

at his feet.t

Then in the Fifth yiir, (he) brings into the Capital from the

Tanasaliya Road tho Canal excavated by Kin* Nanda ikrcc

cnUritt t*fore(,0 »)

(In the Sulk year) anointed,

showing royal favours !to all tho Buffering one*, (
,09a)# (he)

bestows numerous privities—by hundreds and thousands

—

on (the corpuatc bodies) (' ,s
)

the Paura and the Jdnapida.

Ruling in the Stuntk year, to obtain (?) wifo

Savitri (?)

In the Eighth year, the Ministers (?) at Goradha-

giri ('")

having got killed, (he) causes oppression to

the King of Rajagriha who by the report of (Kbdra-vela’s) offer

of marching forward, was made to retire to Mathura, leaving

behind everywhere his troop* and vehicles.

In the Ninth year,

he gives away a Kalpa-tree with leaves on, and horses,

elephant* and chariots with their drivers, (
,,!

)
(he gives)

bouses and asylums for all to raak* all these (gifts)

accepted, (he) also feed* the Brahmans lavishly. Arhot

f Tin mu.tng of lti« oenUoic ll ntw. See footooU » toe lc«S aid dlocnoiin

In tie general n:«« store. The o« were o* nrremh'r J«**4o. The/ inn
probably tb*shake tblif*. Sti Hi cm latar.

("*) Ti* liderputatiui prap»*a by Bti. "ib* ihre+yosriy Inm-loote of

Sing Nanda" and by Lflderi "which hn! net tuna u«d for 2CB jrert aise.

Nanda” arc anton^Ie. Stt Mr. Bararji'o not*.

(
J,

«) Tbs monies <• Uatall.o.

(“) S<* dianaaios in gonarit cef aBw*.

(
m

)
Modem Banbir Hilli it Sin dirotot of Gaji c* the old rout* fri® Got*

Vi Palia.

C") For * <**:Hjlioo of th» Mahidana of Kalja-tme in gold, or Hctridri,

CUtunars*-Chi<li*am (Bib. Ind. od.)
(
Dlu-that*.. 6. Bh. aim giro* ill* refor-

rer.. - With dnr.ro "-Sodj^,. ra.trf no rclotakon foryofre by BU.

•Line?.

Lino 8.

Lire 9 .
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On both banks of tha Prioh'i («»•) (river) (he) boflds lie

royal taridenoe the ‘Palace of Great Victors' at the cost, of

Thirty-eight hundred l&oatand (coins).

In the Tenth Tear, (be) causes the departure of the army

to Bhiratn-vaNba (Upper India) once moro

(he) obtains his desired objects.

[In the Eleventh year (*’*)] (lie) leads out in preoesaon tha

nfia-wood fo ramlion (‘
lfl

)
of 'be immortal body (i.e., statue) of

Ilia H igl.ii083 Ketu who (flourished) thirteen cenivriti

before,
(
,IB

)
which has been established

by the Funner Kings iu the City of Prith=udAi-darbha (‘ ’ r
)

and which is pleasing to the Country.

In the Tael/th yeer, producing consternation amongst the

Kings of the Uttaripitha (Northern Vnojab and Frontier’ Coan-

triis) with

and causing great panic amongst the people af

Mugodbn, (he) makes his alephauts enter (‘ l
*j the Gihgega

(Palace -fort), and (ho)mak« the King of Mogadba, Brlhnspatl-

P") A rirec now modem BharsottYBrn.

<“*) At tie ceil record 1b of the lKlh yinr.

C"> Jmtrc.-Jela-mmfWi. Bre disunion ahorr. Tib .Wi torinoo

lint b«n for the flnl lima aiplnlnsd. Hath tbnojhl it re&it to Ka* woitll?

•topped U3 jeart lurk. Laden luJ a timiUr rim*. Bh. thoeght il rafm

Vo teux lit nbAULod, which Uai ccma. down for 1,800 ymii Than UWryro-

bt^ea arcmw imp;Mlblc. Tiay wen bond On ImpsfiM toidlng*.

Q*4
)
Set dlioQiflcQ ab:re.

Cw) Tkii sn»tbm *otcc to Saliuji.

P"> From ibo Ov.tri-jfiihi, or tin Sorlhero ocQntrw ho oorat* by the eld

rooW dnarfhrd In the PiU canona |T.,ili^K.uU.,nbi-SUrf.) or by Uio foul of

Ihe 11’.unity it w t]» north book* af the Onogoi cyf«lto PH«ll|itilm. Ou

tbit *ldi thore wot only (OJ line of dif-cco, (bo rirer. Whllo ou Iba cthrr tldo

thort wi« ibo m%lty S«e, tho diWlwi tot j*np«i. Ifbs cotvd tbo

Oiugct through Mi alopbmts he xnnld be iatUe the cafttih ZWyoyuft

mar*" centra (Oo tUphtala) lo refer “ (jra+ay), not “lo drink alter "

“ by Bhi.iu4 LildorB. Gafylyo i« not com the Once*. It

•ludi for Gdtyryini, a jc-T*’ ounr. I idrrlify H *Hh lie j*Uco-fc«rt of

tho Mnnrjst =»ll«i Ibo Sii-GiAja U Ibo Jt-viri-Bilihint.
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mitrn, (‘ 1 a
)
bow at his feet (He) bringa homo

of the Pint Jina which (' ,0
)
(ta

/Jural) hud boca carried away by King Narnia (and)

tho home ratuat ('*') a* rooaptun*,(‘ s *) (and) the precious

things (
! ' 1

) of Ahga and Mngadha.

(He) establishes
(
l,J

)
towers with carved

interiors, for (or 1 along with’) gifts and captures
(
,,4

«) of

hundred* (' ”) of precious things. (He) causes to be brought in

here unprecedented and wonderful captures (or presents) of elc-

plranx-sbije, alw horses, elephants, (ratnas),cien(?)

the King of the PSndyaa and gems and raSaiu

in hundred*.

(he) wins the heart (' ,0 ») of the residents of (tho

Kalingr* capital ?).

In the Thirteeut* star (he), who has fully extended

hia empire by conquests, (
isa

) attached to the

(U*) Tin Ionian I tot popuol -raJ “ *Vo lad bun mmiiW-l

grtit lij auny “ (bthn-pmiuH(«iiO, si tie arm time I Nputkd it u cdbIU-

farsnry.

P“) Kitlni. U., row tins ow object.

('«) Bit 7o-Ai&a 1(8 tiera ; any pottos lilog. Cf. iU oW la line 13.

('") PafibSKW, lit. by retnrra of -.

(>“) Vusvo, ploiil of Vat*. Pam U rcremi tine* ttoi * giroi here tb»

owning of a "rich oopby ”.

(-*•)' Xlrcasyatl not "sdoroi” «« LuJct «nja TUo Inrtrnxettsl in Ibo

can of Ibe ricto, diou and psrlttoe, ii to denote ihxt ib» to«oi» vox* bail#

to bcn*» tbeo < m fcoQxtc lo text.

(i»a) FtriUis. Sie la aic is tbe next conUec* "bare ririhuru era brongbb

from tie Plofl.yeo »i*«. Lit. •• esptoe* "
;
«e e«n reader it by “ tra^iiioi

”

or '• tribsbr-prrtmlj".

(*) Oh: -».wnv-jMT bounty” osing to hit wi«S*Mdlag.

f",) Tbc ipicc it too abort to dwcrifco n eowjowt Slid Ibe »bole year n*
t« loll. Hone* I into r4«M Mri-*arff< ia tie rowl MoM snJ in »inlying to

tba resident* of hi* rapW.
(>“) Not tint be oicqcctol 8a;nrTsU (novaU-tijiys-eiliibo). lbi« ii

a nwwd of ibe jesce-yrar, alicb alv-oye eltcnuloi Trilb Tnr-yeei»o« xey be

olaecu il by referring to tho record.

Uoe 13.

Line !*.
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HATHMOMPHl ISBCSiPnOX, [J.H.O.B.*.

.MfrHitya (' *) in the premiBcsof the Habitation of the Arhata

on the Kumdri Hill ('*•)
(
Udayayin), the ninety hundred sacred

ball?, (**•) come fram(?)tho worshipper* and maintained by the

King kept (?) in the time of Jiva-deva.^ *°)

On the Hill near the Arhat-fnthidiya, for the comfort

of the virtuoua Sratoapas and to assemble together

KsLatriyx ascetics (' 31
)

from hundred directions (he build*)

|

l? *) by (employing) leadcre of tbc guild* (
,8a

) of exoellent

artisan*, and various coutrivances in atone

(he) establishes a pavilion on four columns

(

1 8 3 *) inlaid with beryl.

In tie!lea; Hundred and tulyfivt [lit. ‘century years and

five with sixty intervening
1

(

lJ
') «/ tit Tiac of King Murlya,

(son of Mura or Mura, Cliandra-gunU), he cause* to be made

this cave, of six polos,-* (to be) called ‘ArkSean’. (
,ai

)

(' 1C
)
He (ia) tbo KiDg of Prosperity (Kshema), the King

o£ Extension [of the empire] (or, a * King to the old People’!,

Cl Son* port of Ito; bnlldingi to the Artatfapla Prib*bl»

the building lev BSKing* and diteoMiKS.

<*“) Am BuMrJb Kp.llad. XIU, 188.

(*1 Bar. i> *.s«d niiiml w»:in*<5 with 6*. Pint JU» RUbnbiaino.

AppiMoUy they dedlr»tcd to tb* Arrat (Bi^»hb»d»T»’») lenjte. «M
rr.^S^tvr»*i! la lame ioi t of nrb»i we no* c»U * PirjarsjcU.

(“•) 7*4 antaown.

O'
1

) Awarding to the WkhitnevOL.m., * Kii.trty» ocald btfeae *

(vhao-piutbin) but not • lUhXn
(
«MeMa. the Ufa tanaio). BuMhian

and Jatuiun vouM ni4 neognit* thU oik dinbfllty. Hence I Inre ti«c»«lid tb*

Ufora by oieetic.

(") The verb »pp*!SnCy U| in the ne«t Ur*. * p»tithip»yitl

0") Sama’ia-ps’.i.

("'») Bh. os Ui ni*»««n n*dlt| irfand tbi pUlsn to fngfaai? P.UUW,

Chet »i». »nd V»idurj»x»rh» "arm".
0“)Tb^U.l0ft60, 6. «

(
m

) 8m thoro. Arhii IftiTM In Juln mythology. See

8t PtUttbarg DUtfnmry. itd

QH) Ikttft b i yiziioC tiop rurkinc tit ea3 o! the iMt of biogrtj&y tnd

to tit ytrwit'/jn.
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a King to the Bhikshtui (or, though King yet a l.kiitlv), the

King of Pharma who has been seeing to, listening to and experi-

racing welfare ikaly^ftf)

King Kh&ra-vela.Sxi, tbc Great

Conqueror, defended from a family of the dynasty of royal sages,

one who (has kept on) cruahing empires, Wielder of Empire, one

whoso Einpiro remains protected, one whose chariot, standard

(
l8T

)
and army could not he obstructed, Rsbuilder (or, Reformer)

of one who respects every seat, one who is an expert by

virtue of special qualities *

(*wi PwUbly “ Vtluclw » (iitiv») but it il ftirsni.v iraplicdm tho"tiiar>ot*\

One IT.
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APPENDIX A.

IkpoiitaOT Dates is tub IxsoGimox.

Cir. 1480 B. C. »•* Keiti-Bhadra (round figure in cen-

iarien).

Cir. ICO B. C. • • • Naod rule in Kaling* (round figure

in oentniief)

.

[238 B. C. • M Death of A#>k]
[Cir. 220 B. C. ••• Foundation of the Third dynasty

of Kalinga.]

[Cir. 213 B. C. • •a Foundation of the Sataviauna

Djnwfcy.]

197 B. C. • aa Birth of Kb&ravala.

[188 B. C. • •a Fall of the Mauira Dynisty-Acc.

of Pusbyamitw.]

182 B. C. • •a KLira-vela as YuvarAja.

[Cir. 130 B. C. • •a Ao«. of Satak&rni LJ

173 B. C. • • • Coronation of KhAra-vcla.

166 B. C. ••• Piist Invasion of iCogadha ;

“
Batclo

of Gorafchagiri
**

(Banerji).

181 B. C. • a • Seoond Invasion of Magadha.

100 B. C. • aa Date of the Inscription and the

cave.
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APPENDIX B.

GOBATHAOIWi

The rcooTd of the engagement which took place between

Khaia-vela and some military force of Brihaspaiimitxa at the

Gorathagiri made mo think whether the Gorathagiri (Borabar

Hills) in ancient days was a military station—a garrison

fortress - as na outer defence to Pn(aliputra. I consulted

Mr. Jackson to whom wo owe tbo identification of Qorathajiri *

and who has a minute knowledge of the Gaya hilla, ns to the

existence of any remains of ancient fortifications there. lie

told mo tho5 there were such remains.

Mr. Jackson haa kindly sent mo a report of his observations

which he wrote in 19)8 (Patna College Magazine). Prom

that it appeare that tho main remains would go back to the

Mauryaa times and iome time earlicr.1 A* the information con-

tained in tho report is original and important, especially in view

of oor now increwnd knowledge of the history of the loctlitj,

I place tho following extract on record r

—

“ lortifiealioni and rcci-mariinjt —Inside the Barahar

onclosure the stone foundations of buildings can be seen in

various places, notably upon and to the cast of the artificially

raised arra at the foot of the Skldhcswaruuth hill due north of

the oaves, and in tl»e jungle towards tho sonth-westem end of

the valley. The whole enclosure is too small to have been tho

aito of any large town, hat the natural strength of the position

and the fact that the defences ore strengthened at all vulnerable

placos by Kona walls render it reasonable to suppose that it

formed a refuge used in times of danger by tho people who

ordinarily lived in the plains and valleys outside. Apparently

the main town was at the foot of the artificial road leading

down from tho strongly fortifiod eastern gate of the enclosure.

In this part of tbo plain now culled Ram- Gaya, there are

• n* tftoiicttxn ainPmtf. bow on latsripSso of «'<n fire Utter* m*.»

j*jr* hripfal hi diicicth^ the piat h^tory of the con -try.

fTUili,^ pirtod cl Impair*.
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numerous rectangular heaps of rock* marking the site of ancient

buildings, and ib is interesting to observo that the buildings

here and also inside the enclosure were considerably larger than

the majority of those which can be Uuocd in Old Aijagriha.

The town soon* to have extended over the Itoai-Gaya plain ax

for as the little hill called Moral!, which is noteworthy for its

artificially flattened top approached from the north and sooth

by roads of gentle gradient, evidently intended ior wheeled

vehicles.

<r In December 1600 I discovered an important fort wait of

the caves, on tbo top of the southern ridge of the hills which

surround the Barabar enclosure. Severn! example* of this

type of fort, built up of large stone3 and with a flat top, can

be seen in the Rajgir Hills, but nothing elao of the kind acem*

to have been made in the B^rdbar Ilillx except perhaps the

foundation on which the Siddheswaraath temple now stands,

This fort commands a good outlook over the valley and also

over the p*in to the south, but it can be approached only from

the interior of the enclosure* The artificial road leading up to

it was apparently intended for whcelod vehicles, for throughout

its length it is wide and of gentle elope, and the grauite boulders

standing in the way have bcon scraped or cut away in order

to reduce them to the general level of the grade. Along tbi6

road there are many interesting rook-markings, pome of which

are not easy either to describe or to explain. The roost common

are straight grooves, usually about a foot wide and four te six

inches deop, and from fifteen to twenty foot in length. They

appear to mark out tbo limit of the road on one side, and in

some place* it seems a? if these grooves were intended to retain

the foundation 4 of a stone wall on rocks having a slight natural

slope. In other places, however, it appears impossible to suppose

that there could ever have been a wall, and perhaps the grooves

here were intruded to hold planks or logs of weed on which a

wooden road surface was supported. In addition to the groores,

several deep rectangular sockets arc cut into the rock at various
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places, but those wem to have no relation to each other or to tbo

general direction of the road.

" It would bo intereating to know what sort of instrument

was used to make tho long and approximately pornllel

scratches in tie granite, by means of which tbrw grooves

wero scooped out and the boulders out away to level surface*.

It seems to have been the same as that used for excavating

the caves, judging by some of the marks left ou unfinished

portions of the Lomas Risk! cave.

" The first pirt of tho road up to the fort runs dne south,

and the place where it begins to ascend from the valley is marked

by one of tha long grooves in a smooth granite slope. After

pissing a second groove in the same rock, the road turns west,

and reaches a level space. From this pome there is no difficulty

in tracing tho rest of the raid, which continues to run west, for

the training wall on the valley side is still almost entire.

" On the eastern aide of tha hill called Murali in the Ham

Gaya plain, just below the levelled top, there are groove markings

of the type just mentioned. There can be no doubt these were

intended to keep tbo foundations of a wall from slipping dawn,

for put of the wall has actually slipped oat of its groove, and

porta which remain have their foundations clearly reeling in the

grrovr.

a On the other hand, on a low sloping ridge of rock about

fifty yards to the west of the Vapiya and Yadathi caves in tho

Nagsrjuni 11iO, there arc two groovr-m wirings about fifteen feet

long and about twenty-five feet apart* There arc no signs of a

wall at thi* plaoe, and indeed there could bo no possible reason

for a wall there. As the marks come to an end where the slope

of the rock become* steeper, it is almost impoaiblc to imagine

what purpose they could have served.”

The Io<ml tradition also, occordiug to the Hon'ble Mr. Oldham,

uccrts that in ancient days the hills formed a stronghold, or

fortress,
‘
tha gaps leading to the inner enolosiuo being walled

np \ It seems that as Pitiliputia was open to an attack from

the south, the Uorathagiri whioh lay on the way to the capital
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was made a fortified position. It must Lave been treated aa the

firer line of cefcuoe on the southern of Ptftaliputra. On the

north and the west Patfilipntira had two mighty livers. Tho

immediate defenefifl on tho south and the east were, of course,

the librynth of military ditches and the palisade*. It is note-

worthy that tho Maha-bh&rata which mentions tho Goxathagiri

in connexion with the earlier period of R&jagpiha, does not

refer to any fortifications there. The fortificaiiors theraforo

may be dated in the period of PAt&lijnitnu
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II.—A Further Note on the Hathl*
gumpha Inscription.

By K. P. J&yaawal. M A. (Oxon.;-.

1. I have said in my but note that if a BfiAaipaimUra were Bjiluja

known amongit the i-wereigns of the Scftga dynasty I would

Mbo the six syllables (baha-ph-milan
)

1 following the ii>g 0/
1tagadka [Magadha eha rija*a{m)] in line 14 os giving tbs

name of the king of Magadha. [Bahafatimitra would be the

Prfikrit form of the Sanskrit Bfrhojpaii-mtro]. Now althoogb

a king of this name is not known to the Pnr&nio list, yet he is

known by bis coins and by an inscription of his maternal undo
Ashfidha-eena.’ This nobleman’* two inscriptions have been

discovered ai Pabhoea (Kauiumbl) near Allahabad. (Epigraph**

India*, II, 142-243.) Inscription No. II looks slightly older

than inscription No. I, the being wavy in the latter.

Inscripion No. II baa characters of the same type and age aa

onr Hithlgumphi inscription. The Pabhoaa rt-eonis are a«ign&l

to ISO b. o. by Bdhlor, while the Khara-rela record to 160 b. o.

2. Aah*dba-sena, who was the ion of the R&j&t of Ahicbhatri,

describee himself aa the maternal nnclo of King Bahasatimitra

(another Prlkrit form of Brihaipatimiinx). Bribaspatimltra

mutt bare Wra more important than the Baja of Adhichhatri,

in fact a very important person to bb mentioned in this way, oh

such relationships are not mentioned in inscriptions.

3. Asbadba-sen* at the same time dates his record in the tenth

year of Odrai* or Udraia. This name has been reid by Fiihrer,

‘ Oug*ttoboK*l*ini/™» Tb« onto Iig of the <i*om [i hztc, .i.d
«ho»* U- coDjnDftlon lira (Snare 11 lnlo«).

4I*> lg uoihw of . wife of Ills, at Hallicro. -bl* U cbaracU.. foil. .^v.
jntboarm.nlp.ioB. I-. alto ynw- liat aftapHMM a^ooaU, Y,Sat

wY1
'
Y 7 £S2S 10 l^rirU^ V* Mo Mile of Qm.

ttmirl. for iio Mttimra in*r.u . 1JU.S, 101J p. It).
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Trill hesitation, as Udaka. A study of the syllables in hie

plate will show that the lower end of the dokira » long, and

on a comparison with tie Ira of lino 2 it has to be read as dra or

ir&. Also traces of a left hand bar attached to tie nknra are

visible which may be compared with we of tie 7th line. Tbs

character may he read as an okfira.

4. Tais Odraka, acoording to the rule observed in recor>ling

Indian inscriptions, most have been the .king or the overlord of

the place where the in'seription was wgiwed. The place was

apparently outside the territory governed by tha Rsjts' of

Ahichhatra but under tie suzerainty of Odrakn. Who was then

this Emperor Odraka ?

In the SuOga list we have ' Odraka as tha fifth ruler. His

name is spelt and misspelt as Odraka, Ardtaha, Andiraka,

JJhrako, Bkadra, etc. (See Pargiter, PT, 31, •). Variations in

the Vttyu MSS. are very great

—

Aniiaia, DrAki, Vfika, etc.

Tho Matay* versions »ro hopelessly had—Xuka, Taka, etc. ; only

tbe Vishnu MSS. are comparatively consistent—Andiraia or

Odraka. A dated MS. of 1703 a. o. (Wilson, 108; Bodleian)

gives Oiruka and the same is given by tie Burnell MS.

(No. 37
1)

of the India Offioe Library. It is apparent that the

original name had three syllables. We can therefore leave out

the forms which have only two, o.g.—Bkadra, Dhra.la, etc.*

Jitpka persists in all the forms. So the original was either

Aadhru&a or Odraka. As the former gives no satisfactory

meaning we have to accept the other form Odraka which i* n

Prakrit form of Audraka or Udraki.*

5. The age of tie Pabbo»a inscription ond the political his-

tory of tie period justify us in identifying Emperor Udriia or

Odraka of AihScihasena with Odraka of tho Purnnio Imperial

» Tlsse i.Joi »m hanStory.is levrol ic«*«ftf>oi «r* mralteaed by Aihi4k».

sea.

* Cilft* we icppiM lint lha two tarlatloiu matt Iren ttn>o*»oi a» !h»

0*311 po«A Oi-*ko ana t’irafo.

*(111. - Ojb <1 "»««.")
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Odraka Sunga’u data works out as follows :

—

(1) PusLyamitn* ... : 36

(2) Agnimitra. ... ; 8

(3) Su-jyeshfha or Vasnjyeshtha ! 7

(4) Vsiamitra ... j
8®

... 69

(5J Odraka.

lie being the fifth moms 59 year* after Pmhyamitta', i.e., in

129 b.o, Tbo Pabkoat inscription is dated in hia 10th year,

therefore its date would be 120 bx.®.

Ab Odtaka’* mention ia without specifying territory, so is

that of BahasaUmilm. This is indicative of tha imperial poai-

• Wilton and Hill Mi
~

’ 158 B.o* J. B. 0. H. B, 1, p. 115.

Pcripu are In ronfoiton .loot Vu rwro-pera d botno MSB. giit him 7
jeuaaaicehort 2. Pretafc^ U. hndT+ 2

,
U. att* y-‘!i carp!**!.

ln»sri[ifan ttm» iroiid bare bre; ctgrtro! it bil lut year.

In tbnight of.Ch. EW>hO*S ilttripHaa tb* Sunga yaws Would rengo that i—
(1) Pahyimit*

, 36

(2) Agnimitra _. , 8

W V-iJ,w4»a ... , 7 (asne MSS. pit him *tb.)

(*) Fraim _ , 8

89 (u igtlul the Jiiia dit., 89

yreri tor PeumttW, AgaimSfra

aad Vexioiitre, I. A. 1917,

July, iwee.)

(6) <\!nha ... i 0

(fl) Prjtn,kia(cr Mi4hn-.ml.oi) i S

(7) GhnhvTMB ... , j
(8) Tajminltre

t 7

(9) Bbig« ... , a (» be corrected from 81)
(10) PtTBbbflni ... ;o

118, *i rg.lnrt the dynattlt iggrenio
of 112 of the Pardon. Witboot r*d:i* dirhelot in the of drl.ufmfaS
•« go b«y«l or? pent pitae. the definite total. US jnir., by 10 year.. Yhat
*'* nlrukellti !n (he »<nr» fer Not 8 to 10 i. ni.de appareat by tho J«n d.u.
Toe obIj Pmro "bid can admit of . roinrtSM by 10 yean it that agalaat Ship,.
Sorb uJlaktt ire TWJ cotmoxt In the Fart... It* only regrit It that tho
cormolcs it not jetoonfiimrd by any J1S, aHhoogh U it f0lly vtmai-i by
ibedjavtir loUl

... '
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tioa of both sovereigns*8 As observed above, the Ahiehhatrd

family of Ashftdha-seca was either gubernatorial or feudatory to

the Xfngadha throne.

6. It 19 apparent that Bakaitimitra lived before Oiraka

Sahga (129 9. c.). He most be therefore one of the fire! four

6ufigas. We know from Jain source* that aame of the SnAgas

had a double set of names like the Mauryaa. 1 a The two Join chro-

nologies (discussed by me in X. A., 1917, July issue) give these

equations

:

Balamifcra = Agnimitr*,

Bhanu-mitru = Vaauraitxa.

We have coins of Agnitnitra and Bbsnumitra. Now only

two names remain which could be identified with Brihaapatimitra :

Parhyamitra and Vasu-jayestha, Ashidhaseaa could have lx«n

the “ inlUnla ” of Pushyamitra if we credit the former with

a ripe age of eome 85 years in the tenth year of Odraka. The

Ahiehhatri family were Brahmans like tbo finrtgas, an ancestor

of AshndLasena being called AjiivoAiyona. It is possible that

Pushyamitra’s father who would have been some high official

under the laUir Manrya* married in the Ahichbatra family.

It. is, of course, also pooible that he was tho maternal uncle

of Vaeu-jayc&tha who ether immediately preceded Odraka or

flourished a reign earlier. Wo hove no record in coin or stone

under tho name of either Vasujyeahlha or Pusbyomitra, but we

have both coins and mwriptions about Bphaepotimitra. If tho

cans of Agniinitra show signs of a later ago than those of

Bphaspatlmitra, Bphaspatimirta is another name of Pusbyo-

mitra. On the otfc*r hand, if Agnimitro’s coins are earlier than

• It o.j be Mopuni wititko acotka cf - KQ^lr..£u1i* * ia the Kanduore

lualpfai

H I tone thirnc (ia % not* tn b* pritaknl is I. A.) that CiamVa-gnjeo Lad

another aarne Samira. Etnduire aol Atoka «r<i known to hove two nma
I.*Wr HtaryM »I*> lure two sab. Sco my joper ca ffaitenha Ctrecolw
Cf, Also Q* Gupta nmroi.
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thcao of Brihaspsti-mitn, B-ihaspotinritra is identical with

Vasujyesktha. 11

7. The fact that these coins (and several others) belong to

one and the same dynasty has been already recognized by numis-

matists. Now it has to be recognized that they belong to the

Snfiga dynasty.

8. Now, on a study oi the coins I find that the coins of j^ontity oi

Bahaeafcimitrx are unmistakably earlier than those of Agnimitra

and BbaQumitia (Vasumitra). Between the latter two there is Ptubya-mlirA

no great difference. The reason for that is the short interval

(8 years) between the two. But when we take them against

the coins of Bahsatimitra the difference between the two sets is

pronounced. The i-etrebe in th6 legend of Agnimitra is wavy

and curved, which is alfsure sign of lateness, while in that of

Bahaasti it agrees with the older style owing to which Cunning-

ham missed it and read the legend as Bahotdta-viitra. My friend

Mr. Bhandarkar has detected another index. He kindly writes

to me that the ta is alio later in Agniinifcra** coins. 1

1

9. As the coins of Bahaiatixnitra are older in age, Bahafatimi-

tra lived before Agaimitaa. Bfihaspaumitra therefore cannot

“The itotttofttoa woxld aSer* tbe latoythtem of tb* RijVMtiriya-UU

«MW :-I« P<*hy*inHca ’» iianfccal with Bribup^'niitTa Iho Rajo-MBfiya-

UU If clouted frxa Chandra-gupta'i wronatleo. If BribMpattia:fcm la identical

with Vuniyulba, th* MJa-Miuiya-Ula St metalM from the eorouatloa of

Chardra-g-spU Vat from the year of hi* abdlcation tad conrenUn to Jalxfem.

Tor Pofhyinit:*1
# tixe u lSS-lM a*. and the ld4th y«r of lb* Mo^ya-Sata

voald coincide with 16* or 10 L s.o. Vasajajcilba'n time U. according to hi*

portion in di5*n*i; coaunmipt, 144 to 137 XO., or 186 to 129 B.C. 7ho 16i|b

ymr of the Rdja-Murlya-UU will f ill In oraV:ct 157 B.C. and begin ia 301 B.c.

which if the Mt year cf Claadra-gnpta'* roign.

It if farther •Vfifnt fcbat no reckoning from tie wronstioo of Atoka can bo

rvoiciUd with RAja.MQrtya.kiU. That wonld take tho Ir^Kptkm to r.

100 i.o wtoeb wonld be opp:w>l to the orthography of this and a* weU a*

th* Ffthb^a hwcriptiuni, aad to the date of Odrah* tad SlUkarni. II. Toe Utter

nck&oiug of Chatdra.gu*U-UU (freon hi* abdication) will place Khva-veU In

160-137 ft. a fc* the poaoib^ity «f the Utti? reckoning if xclsdtd by tho rarolt

of tbo -MiciDtftxcj cf the to-tftlUfl Mitra oxn* (tcc wc. S).

11 The difference between tho tctgni of rosbyamfcr* %cA Xgnlmltr* is of 86

yam Tor fieiimiU* cf the eoinf, mo Cinxiingkatn, C.L*.
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bat be identical with Pashyamitra. In this connexion it has

to bo noted that Brihaapati is the deity of the PaehyaNakahaua

(Sfcikb, Gfihya. l-2fl’6). Both are according to the Sucolait

usage identical.13

10. I noticed the apace left before tbe ba of bahapati in our

inscription, but at tbe time I wrote my first note 1 coukl not see

its significance. Like the space left before Mariya, space was

loft before another important name, BahapaQ-niitra. The space

indicates that the word is a proper name of importance. Other

instances are the spaces before Nanda’s name in line 12, (also in

line 6 which, however, might hare been due to the fact that it

comes after tho mention of a regnal year), before Chela (lino 1),

and before Khira-vcla in line 17.

11. A re-examination of the impression has disclosed that the

n-like marie at the bottom of the ta of boha-pati is a shallow abra-

sion which is not ahown cm the relief side as part of tbe original

akshara. The irrognlar scratch before the da which look* like an

irregular na it another very shallow abrasion. The relief shows

only two dots, one, on snunira over the so of r-.'jStain and ono

below, almost parallel with the horizontal bai of the no. The dots

are joined with a modern scratch, tbe right-hand ride of which

has no existence in the relief. The reading of Cunnmgbsm, t*ia-

pali-tilon, was nearer the tree reading than that of any one

else. A close examination of the last letter 'will 9bow that tho

right-hand leg of the fait longer and there is probably a tarn

towards the loft as in the ra of procht in line 10, the nkahina

u Simlli-'y ViMomltrs’i s&ptioo ol tho ropixl sins of Bhiuamltn, J Mod
on •» IdtnlJty hntwwc V2m and Ride*. Icti iDftxiogtbc iim.

BrlbatjnWoiilf^a M*wt«6a*tS>n confirm Va*?* (kc; (J. R. A. 3.. 1911,

61*) Hat Jap Mr (BfhsiTotl) *u Mectl'id Party. (TUhys) by becIwO

Hladoi. Fleet obwrred that wht*bff 6J* Hiatal Vn.» ,U fall list of the

PUmt* b*f«r» tho time of tht Or«fc iaael«y "i< smart polo*." In tint

•iioixlaa 1 nay refer to Bsodhsytat’a D.lor«ei*l/ra «tow lists bxs broa

•wepted M eir. *0) a. C, (Miclooell, Sonitril LUunUn, jv S60) for tb«

watke of VU yraioe, plsert in tbsoedsr of tho »uk days with Svo

additions. FaiooiDy I Wiuld pMoe Bsodhayxoi'a D.&. steal SCO a. 0.
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therefore is tra and cot ta. T therefore read the word as Baha-

plioitVfM.t

12, The character oq thecoins of Baharatimitra belong to (he

age of KhSra-rela's inscription. The form of every letter in the

coin can be pointed oat in tbo inscription, except probably of ha

which has got both bate on the coin equal. This may be compared

with the pa in XaMf&nan in line 3, where both bare axe equal

Even ha of the same style is probably to be found in hita-roUi-

vdjff of lino 6 where the i-stroke makes the ha look like a fa.

13. The discovery of the name of the Magadba king in the

Hathigumpha inscription mak** t:s read the Sunga chapter of

Indian history differently. Ahiohchlulr& (Panch&la), Kansambi

and Aycdhyl, the find-placee of the ‘ 11itra coins
1 which were

considered tc have been outside the Sunga empire arc now

proved to have been included in il. Hence n member or the

chief of Abkhchalxft family (Asbadbu) dates his inscription in

the regnal year of a Suftga king at a place outside Ahichehha-

tri (KxufiambiJ . Tbo 6nd of a number of coins of the dynasty

together in one place at Aycdbya is explained by the fuel

which we already know 14 that. Ayodhyft was a sttOad capital

of the Sufcgas. 1

4

t Tto? mxrk b•tov An vfcfeh U taken by Mr. BanArji to b* w> a-mark, If ax.

crigAil inoition, »nd dnojtn an r and n« ». Sta tlx laprdcM (L 10) And In

pra/aytli (I- Bakrapmti *uu!4 also mcia BrikaBjpati \

u &4t my jtAjor cn • Brniimn Bmptro. *

u In view of tbu 'dcatifliatioa of BrU,wjaU-xt\U« ^rilb PoMyainitr*, tb« «o-

called * Mitn Mini * cay now IkM U atlotlid to the Saiga and It* *va k!»g» i

to rmbyamltra BoAga.

Agnloaira’i ••• X* Aguicuitr* *

bhsnao'wi'* Ml M Voianutxa „

Jclhiuitn'i (oe 8Ary#-mieaV» (?) ) *» ( Va«a*iycak?ha or

IS^Jycitaa M

»Lcsh *0* Rladrn»Gtxrta
#
a («c»* X* f 0>caho-Y*ra

mltnad «*« am******) lor Gbosba „

•M 1*
Vajra-xxrttra w

Dcrvai-ji'i H. M Dm-bM&i „

.. •• BMortnltv* Knora.
(Tbia coiajstbfilntert

of the Milra cois*.

AmrxntlytU Kari-
vai follovad th« atyl#

of tha Safignkiigt.
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Mwatloo cf
Ehira-id*.

14. The D;rySra>l8na calls tic successor of Samprati ' Vrihw-

fAti ' (J. B. 0. R. S., ll, p. 96). lie was identical either with

Sfilisuka {b. a 21!—210) or hi* mcceeor Dev«dbarman (B.a

210—203) as the Divytvadsna girt* two name* between lam

and Pushysucitra. Thig Vfihaspati cannot be identified with

the Brihas]»t.i-Mitn» of onr inscription for two reaaong. ' Mitia ’

ig not a member of the name of the Maury* king. Nor would

the letters of the inscription warrant our going back to 203

D. c. Further in that case the inscription would not be dated

in the year of the Founder of the family of the vanquished

rival. Also, the Maniya Vjibaepati does not come 164 years

after King Mariya. The evidence of ooinB and inscription!,

the date and nomenclature, all point to the identification of

Bihispati-mitia with Pushyamitra Sufiga ‘and with no one else.

16. As to tho wincation of Kh&ia-vela, I should like to invite

attention to the Arllui-fWlra (cln I,, 6) where the Kautilja

lays down the following curriculum for princely education ;

—

(1) After the chfi^fe-karma which was probably done in the

4th year {Mann, XI., 36), lip* and safikhySna {writing and num-

bering) were to be taught to him.

(2) After initiation whieh aooording to the LbanoasOtras

was performed in the 11th year (Gautama, 1. 6. 11), tho Prince

learnt, the Vedas and technical political studios from theoretical

and practical teachers.

I would aJo idontify BUyallaJra at tb: Heratgtr toastption with IibSg»

83dg» (Mode* boieg only hwtoriic).

Thor* ii un iutaaite roeoectioi between tbs soira of SAiannitfra Mid Sirji

•wVni (J. A. 5. B., 1880, 81
)
87). TVj other boloi«rf to oaf u>d tho «uio jnr-

•on. <e to tb* IrnmiJ-.ito luoa.or of Dbiunmitr*. It »t«a nsai* ‘A* nc (Suryn).

With our Hubert or! kroolodgo of the rat of tho SnftjOJ sod Kktu vre oin-

not jU idontifj tbi other ‘ Mitra 1
toil*. Tho tdootilcMton of V.jrwmier*

with lodnmitr* it t*a«Mre. Wo oera bo laroc shout the ideality of Porwmtea
eif lia oein with tk« Dora-biMti of tho Petini*. At *ty rot?, car prwout

InenHptfea ku led to •>« -Awntiflentim of tho wiol cf «•» of th" Hnkeron

oo*ere«oi sod to tte U*i.lc riwnU of the r.igo of two of them (Odrakn

•ad Bhlga), cat of the 18 Bidgu and i Eianu. (&e my p»j*r on •Bnimim
Emfire ’

for the UlScigu.)
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(3) In his lflth jcir the bcanl-slmring ceremony ww per-

formed, a ceremony observed alia by .the eirly Anglo-Saxons.

He could be married aften the 16th year.

(4) After the 10th y«r he discussed every day with Piofcs-

wri, went into military training, anil learnt law and history.

According to the Dharma-stttrns one’s education was in later

times completed in this Skt year, 33 SrctaWtn is recorded to

have done. Similarly the practical training of a prince was

apparently carried on till the end of the 2 1th year as in the case

of Khara-vela.

Khira-vela'a training begins after 15 (lin6 2), he is said to have

played games till that year. From the IGth to the 24th he waa

yeva-raja. During this period, that is, after the 15th year {ta'o)

he learnt Ickha-rupa-ganana-veTahftra. His ittia there-

fore cannot refer .to the lipi or 1 writing ’ of the Artba-8
l

58tra
;

it will refer to the or royal correspondence of the

Artha-Ssstra (I. 31). His r&pa will likewise refer to the

coinage or currency of the A. S., chapter I. S3, 1* and his

ganaui was the ganana of the Finance Department of

the A. S., chapter 1. 28. His next subject VtoaL&ra is

law which comes in the studies after the 16th year in the

Artha-Snstra. Lekha-ropa-ganoan coming just before law

and after the 16th year cannot refer to the “three ft's. ” as

supposed by Dr. Btlbler (Indian Paleography, p. 6). He

must have learnt his three R’s. before his 16th year, in view

of the Dharma Sfttra* and the Artha-Sffetra. The passage in

the MahE-vagga on which BQhk*r relied (1.40) supports my inter-

pretation. Rapa there is explained by Buddhaghoslra thus :

“ He who learns the rflpa-idtra must turn over and over many

liBrebapanas (There UAAS and yanoicd arc studies which

ensured a good living in after life to the learner 1ml lekhi

entailed hard work at the desk, and goimai threatened with

" F« HU blorpr»»ticii of ri;* I mo lodabMd to Preifaaw ClnMilir. wfco

drew nij attention to tbs A. 8. Nf«*aoJ

"6.B.E, 13, 931, n.
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con*umption. Tills show* they were not elementary studios, ns

lliililcr thought. They were studies to enable one to take up

errioe in the Uhkft, »nd r&pa Department*. Thera

were separate taxt-booka or tClrat for these studies, u Buddha-

gbosba implies.

16. There ie a MS. in the Indian Museum in old Opiya

characters which aocarding to Mr. Ilnraprusad Shastri belongs

to the fourteenth century *. c.‘ 8 This manuscript gives tbeaa

fklcM which I have obtained by the courtesy of- Mr. Bhandnx-

ku.

Lis! n (odvbubb).

(1) Ahixo nima Raj= nbhatch=Otkale 'vidyate pur* [|]

Ahiau4-diiarmam= airitya B=ddhn-dksrma-p*riyanah [(] Nan-

da-raja anvikhytttah Magadhe vidjato tad! [|] S=tUr*-p»*ako

Nandah v«la-<lliajma-parayanM [#] Nandasya snhito yuddhc

Aho jitav&u bhavet [|].

(2) Airo iayaan=Spnoti inaba-avstena manasah [l] Bvadhar-

nia ch=otkak khyatih V&la-dharma-via5»akah [|] Aiokaava

mabouiittrah Airah Utkaleararah [l] Eka-prsatara-khande tu

purnnah parvnt=ottamah [Q Khipd&gir-iti nfim=asau pavitm

ch=otkala bhuvi [ij Kiviaa-

(3) ka«ri=4rtbSyfc daiva-binl tu prftptavin [|] "Asmin

uivaeatu rijan yav*t-ti»|hati mwlir.i [|] Tivat. k8l»fu purjyautah

tara kirtti vintjata" [|] Daivu-b5m <rut# Airub horBanirbhara-

mocasali [|J
KoaaIt.-cagaia.in tyaktya Kluspda-ssild-ssmipata

w-
The substance of the rcrtis which in places are vitiated by

error* of the copyist, oan be gathered os follows ;

—

(a) That Kalingu bad been cxraqurrod hy the kings of Maga-

dha, and that it wna liberated by one aira (king) who defeated

n Nanda king of Magadha.

(4} That tho Nandas ware Vodic, orthodox Hindus
;
and the

Aim was heterodox (Jain or Buddhist).

(c) That tie Aire was a great enemy of Ajokn.

“ XcMcdlns to Plata vidjiriaeds, of the IaiUn Minas,u Mi. Hh»ol*r«».-

intoras na, U e*n bo rafiiy M'lgnat 1> tho iiiBenth ocatary k. 0.
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(rf) That the former capital of the Aire wua Soiali (Sooth

Kosala) and that tie Aira removed lii* capital to tie Kbandogiri

at " Eka-Prastam” «pDt.

17. It is apparent that the Aixa who lived from tie time of

Nandx np to Afoka could not lave been one and the same Aira.

Aira therefore indicate* a series of kings. It mar be taker, that the

Aim king defeated the last Nanda who was called by Alexander’*

oampanions’the king of the Piichl and Gang&ridie (» Kalinga).

The lilemticn was probably effected in the last days of Nava-

Nanda. His predecessor Maha-padma wai ton powerful to have

lost Kalinga. Aira therefore was possibly a title used by the

kings of the second dynasty of Kalinga also, and probably Khira-

vela's family was an offshoot of that dynasty.

18. The former capital ofthe Aira a was Sotali which is found

with the same spoiling in the Puiucasu a neighbour of Kalinga.

Yuan Chwang describes Southern Koala adjoining Kalinga to

the north-west and above the Andhra countty. Yuan Chwang’a

Kalinga was the 7th century Kalinga, about Raja-Mahendri.

He hsd come down from Orissa about 2,600 li and then again

went up north-west 1800 li to the capital of Southern Kosdfl.

He must huve therefore gone to *omo place near Nawugath. As

Kosali adjoined Udn» (Orissa) according to the Yishpu Pcr&ja

it was situated somewhere between or about Nawogarh and Soao-

pur. **

The Aires of Kosalfl moved to Utkala (Orissa) snd founded

their capital in the Rba?<lagiri at Eka-Prastara. This must

have been done before the conquest by ASoka, great enemy

of the Aira. It is to bo noticed that the capital of Kalinga

before ASeta and after the Nanda*, It called Parthali (by

Megaatbenrs) which correspond* with the Praatara of our MS.
By its location in the Kharxiagiri, it seems to have been identical

With Dhauli ( — Toelinli).

19. Koaaifl give* a clue to the hi* lory of KliSia-vela’a

family in the Purina*. I looked up the I'urnnas and found the

" Thli is fOEfirmftl by iiijccMra cf tbs domth ccntaiy. KuuU tUa
tadedri Scmi-j State, J. B. 0. tt. 6s 2. *7.
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information Hint amongst the dynasties which arose during the

Andbra-period, he., after cir. 213 b.o. (thoir " pc*t-Andhraa ”)

there was

(1) the dynasty of Kc«a!4 (sooth Kosnla) ;

(2) who who commonly known as the Mtfidi

(3) who were “ vary powerful " and " wise "
;
and

(4) whoae Lings were nine in number.

By Mejlit tho MtfAa-f'Shana stylo is indicated. It is im-

portant to notice that they are called " very powerful ". The

MeyAanjA/inat, nine in number, starting with Cheta-rftja would

have oome down to the latter half of the first century a.c.

They occur in the list of the contemporary dynasties commencing

with the NUgos of VidiiA who are said to have arisen before the

fall of the SnAgas.41

£0. This agreement of the Kcsv’.d airasof theOriyn MS. with

the Paramo MegKts of Kob&Is stamps tho MS. with genuinrness.

It is based on old historical tradition. Ths great value of tho

MS. consists in the fait that it throws light on the Nau'ia chapter

of Kalinga history and establishes tho identity of the Kalinga

Kacdaa with the Magadha Nandas. It also confirms the reading

aira of oar inscription.

21. The connexion of tho family of Khfiro-vcla and of the

former dynasty with KosiU deserves consideration with referenno

to the Maurya rule in Orisss, The Kalinga of Asoka is situated

between hi* KhaoJagiri (Dhauli) and Gnnjam (Jangarh) pro-

clamation§ inviting “ the free neighbour* “
(avijita antfts) to

trus: Asoka who holds out a sacred (' immutable '
)
promise

of goodwill and advises them to accept Buddhism. This proves

that the Andhras on one side and (he Rosalie on the other were

3f<;K ta esm.rhr.14’. PuglUr,p51.
* a'°* 'h* iynnitx. ore lluraUr

r"*t-4nShrM (AniuioU od'.jDj).
tb. On?Uui .tfl. lie., ir. .on* sro*oaiy oiaMmjorary with the Andhrai,

y.r.ua, and .Uo U. Sigu <A VldlU. Ur. PsrgiM, U la Jl.iJ-r
tto^ajautlesUlotiir^ki. at Chriedim era. 7h. «dy rwtbo.1 pc«ible S. to

** *° P,,,ole <* “ Um l».»-ArdbrM "sud-'ib. conkmpcru,
BllXCI djEJjfcU. *
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" uaconquered “ (avijita). " Hence Kosala afforded a place of

rofuge for the independence of tho legitimate mien of Kn linga.

During the time of weakness of the SfanTyaond §unga dynasties

the “ airas
" who r.ow called themselves MeghK-v&haoae liborat-

ed Orissa once more.

22. As observed above, tho Muslika capital lay to the

west of KaliOga. Between the Mfishik* country and

Ka’iiiga proper there was Kcerlfi. * a The MCshika country

therefore would have included Knoker and extended to

the west towards tho Fenganga. In his campaign against

the MCshika capital KhCra-vela was the helper of the Kfiiyapa

Kshafcriyw. While writing my first ncte I could not identify

thorn. Finding a dose connexion between Khara-vela’a hiatory

and Kouli, I came to the conclusion that these Klsyapns

most have been some powerful community near about Kosali.

They must have boon on Khira-vels’e way from Orissi-Kosalfi to

the West. Most of the prwnt-day rulers of the Feudatory States

of Orissa or rather old Koaalft are the Bhanja*. They call them-

bcIvob Kshalriyas and in a copiper-plate grant of the Bhanja RAjas

of Band they are describedas Kaiyapaa 5 * of the Solar race. They

were and their descendants still are in the old Koeali country ad-

joining Orissa. They had thoir seat at Kotta which must have

been near KcsalH.

" Tic •top* which. lasnCHwarg «* In Scutbore Kc«U, Utrlbotod Jo U-.U,

™ jroUbl, tho mrelt of thu -mt-yoUtlal lcrltMlon to accept -Ui!a»*s

iUna.
“ tnlbstansof Hhlrs-Tcl»ol now Inroryonted in OriMa. IS wenld fcnro

b«u lb« tract shoot Sjiwjar «tfodingr»ct:nbty tew».4« Kstafetadi.

*. BBS, 868. Tbs Kiiysps family ergiu lod tn a Mowdsry

Ufiisd of thoir being

of iU

KthUtijt*



III.—Note on the Hathigumpha Inscrip-

tion of Kharavela.

By R. D. Bnnorji, M. A.

This record is incised partly in front and partly on the roof

of the Ustliigoniphii, on artificial cavern on the southern face

of the Udayagm hill. The Udayogiri is the northern part of

that low range of hills called Ktaorfagiri, situated at a distance

or about three miles from Bhubanatwar in the Pari District of

Orises- It was noticed for the first time hr Stirling in 182V
and wild publidird by .Tames Prinesp from aa eye-ropy prepared

by Kittoe in 1837.* In 1877, Sir Alexander Cunningham

published a dniwing of another eye-oopy in his Corpnit Inscrip-

tion Iadieuurn, VoL I.4 Another facsimile was pablisbed by

the Iale Rija RtjondrnliU Mitrnin 1830 in the second volume

of his Antiquities in Orissa.* A workable version of tills

important inscription was published for the first timo by the

late Dr. Bbagwinlai Indraji in the Proceedings of the Vlth

International Congtvss of Orientalists held at Leyden in 1885.*

Dr. Indraji's version of the text and its translation was regarded

as anthorilative tip to 1910. In 1805° and 1693/ the lain

Hofrath Dr. George Biibler proposed certain corrosions. In

1910, Prof. H. Liidera published a summary of the inscription

and stated that there was no date in the record. In the same

1 Adalia Xwwtei, Vd. XV, ,.313 <f.

• J.A. B.3..0.S, Fd. XI.
• c. i. va. i. pjtr, ft. xvm.
• Adipatin qf Orhu, Vd. It, p, It.

•Ad.,*. SiHemt Covjr.n Idtewdioad Jit Ont.lduU, ft. III t,c ll,

pp. US-177,
• /.iw* &,*«, No. III.,,. 13.

’ Qdfim qf tk, BraiM AipKiht, p. 13, j.
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year the late Dr. J. P. Fleet published two short notes* propos-

ing certain corrections in the 16tli line of this record whera,

according to Dr. Bbagwlnlal Indraji, a date in a hitherto

unknown e« of the Manryas bad been given. In 1913 I

examined this line of the inscription at the request of Mr. K. P.

Jfiyaswal, u. 4., Bar-afc-Law and found that, though this portion

cf this line had suffered badly from corrosion, the letters oouJd

be made out with certainty®. Relying on my statement Mr.

JdjMWal stated, " Apart from the mention by T&rfinith of his

{Nandivirdhana’s) conquests on the Bay of Bengal, Khira-

vela in his inscription (dated in the 136 Maury* year=160

B. c.) mentions a canal excavated near Tasali (Tanssnliya) by
Naadarija '300 yuan.' hack.’”® “Dr. Fleet

(J. R. A. S., 1910, 8SS6-2?) donbted the accuracy of Dr. Bbagwau-

lal Indraji’s reading of the inscription. Mr. K. D. B&narji has

rightly verified for me the reading with the original inscription.

He found Dr. BhagwinUl's reading perfectly accurate with the

exception that be would raid the 6th word of the first line an

Kiartna instead of Jenna. In lino lfltb Panamtariya is

quite pcrfoct while tho words Satki-paa-nte have mostly

worn out,''" In March 1917, Mr. V. A- Smith, I. o. s.

(retired), requested myself and Mr- JAyagwal to deu? np the

meaning of the Khsrarela inscription and to preparo a version

of it. Accordingly I eet ont for Khund»giri in June 1917 with

the kind permission of Sir John Marshall, Kt., M.s.,

trn. D., F.8.I., F.u.i.B.s., Director General of Archiologj

in India, and prepared two inked impressions of this record. An
inked impression of this inscription was prepared under the

supervision of late Dr. T. Bloch in 1900 which we believe was

sent to late Prof. Kielhorn of Gottingen.

The inscribed surface is convex in shape and its firs), five

lines only have remained perfect. The right half of lines 7 to 1 *

’ J. 2. at. 4. 2910, ff. 31t,papj~R4.
"

• Journal ofHr Bihar a Oriin XaiarCk BteiHg, Fat. eo.aofi S3.
" ItU, f. BO.

“ 1UJ. aoit fiff.
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bis suffered considerable damage, the Put two or three words

only of lines 7 to 10 being legible. Tho last four lines of the

record have also suffered in several places. The find ton or

twelve letters of tho lust 7 lines Lave disappeared entirely.

The entire inscribed surface lias suffered very badly from

exposure to wind, and rain of at least twenty ccnturiea. Before

an impression was taken 1 could road very little of this record,

even from tho scaffolding which had been erected at my request

hy the Public Works Department. Great credit is due to the

late Dr. Rhagwfinlil Indraji for his wonderful achievement.

He war. a private person and perhaps alone. I was sided by two
well-skilled artists and soother scholar, Prof. Kllid&s Nig, «. a.,

Professor of History in the Scottish Churches' College. Even
then I could never even approach, with all the resources of the

Indian Museum at my dispo.nl, what BhagwSndal did with his eyes.

Tho inscription was incued according to the orders of Klinra-

vela, a king of Kniiftga, who was descended from tho Cheta

family and records a short history of his reign np to lh« 13th
year. The record throws considerable light on the history of

India in tho second oentury b o. when the umpire of Chandra-

gupta and ASoka had crumbled into decay, when tho usurper

Pusyamitra was ruling over the fragments of the Maury* empire

and when the Andhras of Southern India having acquired power,

had advanced northwards, and had perhaps conquered Mfilava

.

There had been much difference of opinion among scholars

about tbo dace of this record

(1) According to Dr. BhagwSnlal Indraji, tbo inscription wns
incised in the 18th year of the reign of Khjrevela which corre-

sponded to the 165th year of the Alaurja Era, which was counted
from the date of Asoka’s conquest of Kalinga, in the

Blh year of the reign of that monarch. According to

Bhagwlnlil and Sir Alexander Cunningham, Asoka’s corona-

tion took place in 263 b.o. According to this mode of cal-

culation, Kalinga waa conquered in 255 b.c. and the 165th year

of the Maurya Era fell in 00 b.o. Kharavela

ascended the throne of Kalihga in 103 b.o.
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(2) According to tie Lite Dr. J. F. Fleet; there is no date

in this inscription, bat KhSravaU's date can be asccrtsinod from

other data furnishsl by this record- 1

1

(8) According to Prof. II. Lllders, there is no dote in this

record, bat hie idea of the approximate date of Khflruvrla may

bo asccrtain-xl from the summary of this record published in his

List of Bribmi inscriptions. According to this summary

Kharavela in his fifth year “had an aqueduct that had not been

end for 103 years since ting Nanda (or since tire Nando

kings?) conducted into tho city.'”’ Therefore according to

Dr. Ladas’ idea the 5th year of Kharavela coincided with the

year 103, courted either from the beginning or from the

end, or from some intermediate year of tie reign of king Narnia

or the kings of Nunda dynasty. Therefore, according to thin

method of calculation, the coronation of Kbftrnvela must

Lave token plaoe, in the OSth ycor, counted, from the beginning,

or from tire end, or from some other year of tho reign of king

Nnndu or the kings of the Nanda dynasty.

(4) According to Mr. V. A. Smith, KLdravela's accession

til the throne took place in 223 3.o. it we assume 32$ b.o.

as the end of tho Nanda dynasty, the fifth year of Kbffrwcla

would be 103 years later, vix., 210 b.c. and bis accession should

be placed about 223 b.c. 14

Nona of these views now appear to be tenable. Dr.

BhagwinHl Indrnji'* version of Kbaravela/s date is impossible,

because in tho first place, Cunningham's view of tbe date of

Aiokn'fl coronation has been proved to bo incorrect by various

writers; in the second place, the initial year of thu Maurya

Era can hardly be taken to have been counted from the year of

Asolm's coronation or from any other subsequent year of his

reign; and in tho third place, the idea of counting the cm
from the date of tho conquest of o province of another

kingdom is unprecedented. Aioba ha3 been veiv much

19 J.JLA.S-. tOXO, pp Wf-t S24 JT-

*• Epi. I»dn PoL X, Afp. pp„ liO'2, So. iWJ.
u V. A* Smtv4 Xorty IBrte/j *} I*d+t $sd Mi* />. 907, tU4 a.
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magnified by Buddhists on account of his predilection for that

religion and'hiBjeffortB for tbs improvement and the expansion

of that faith, but from the political point of view Char.dragupt&,

tbo founder ofJ the dynasty, the conqueror of the Greeks and

the firvt known Emperor of India is the more important figure.

Tho Many* Era, if it* existence Lw to be admitted, mutt to

taken to have been counted from the date of Chandragupta'a

accession. W« may therefore wifely r«j#x:L Dr, Bhagwftnlll

IndiajPe version of tho date of Khfiravcla'i accession. The

remaining versions of the date of Rhiravela's accession

depend upon each other.

The late Dr. J. F. Fleet wag the first perttfin to doubt the

existence of the date in tho Maurya Era in tliU record. In two

notes, contributed to the Journal of the Royal Asiatic Society

Dr. Fleet tried to prove that, the passago in lino 16 of the.

Hithignmpha inscripdon docs not contain any daie in the

Maurya Bra, but, on the other Land, refers to certain canonical

text of tho Jainns, which went, out of use during tbc reign of

the Mauryas. It is evident, evert to the moot annual reader, that

Dr. Fleet's efforts were really directed at the negation of the

existence of a Maury* Era in Indio and that his two notes on

the H&thignmphi inscription were really a jxirt of bis scattered

contributions on the d&te of Kinuka and tho chronology of the

Scythian period. As has been stated elsewhere. Dr. Fleet

maintain'd up to the time of h:3 death, Sir Alexander Cunning-

ham's abandoned theory about the date of KBnisba's accession,

that Kaniska came to the tlrone in 55 B.C. and was the re*l

founder of the era which wo* counted from 58 B.c. and which

in latter days has become known as tho era of Vikzama. 1 * In

his numerous papers on this subject Dr. Fleet- had tried to es-

tablish that tho VHrama Era of 58 B.c. w tho oldest Indian

Era. Tho existence of an ora founded by Mauryaa is fatal to

the truth of such a statement* Dr. Sten Konow, in tho Annual

Report of the Archaeological Survey of Ixdia for 1905-fi, lad

mentioned that the HothigumphS inscription of Khtravola

J. x. a . B.t I9Ht
ws-ro, m-joit.
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contained a date in tho Mamya Era. The late Dr. Fleet, while

reviewing ihia volame in the Jooiral of ibe Royal Asiatic

Society for 1910, sap: "In the course of hi* remarks l)r, Konow

has mentioned the Hfithigmnphi inscription of king Kharavela

apd ha* observed as an obiter-dict*’* that ‘it is dated in the

year 165 of tbc Mantra Era Dr. Konow bad, in fact,

recorded the generally accepted opinion about the date of tho

Hlthigumpba inscription, in the summary of the epigraphical

work done during the ye»T 1005-6 and when he wrote this

summary, not a single voioe had been raised against the

interpretation of Dr. Bhigwtnlfil Imlrajl. Dr. Fleet admitted

this and went, on to interpret the 16th lice in a different

way. He (fatal, “ The record is primarily devoted to acta done

ly KhBravela to promote tho Jaina faith.' 1 And while we

are not prepared to say jnrt now, what may bo tho exact

meaning of tho worde in which the Pandit found ‘ in the 165th

year ' we can say that the whole passage does not represent any

date hot tells ns that KhArarela restored some texts and tho

6ttk chapter or other division of the collection of the seven

ACgas which had been neglected since (P) the time of tbc

Maurya king or kings. “ In a later leant! of the Journal for

tbc eatne year, tho deceased scholar published his own version

of the reading of that portion of the ICth line according to

Dr. Bhagw&nlal lndmji contained tho dafo in the Maurya era.

According to Dr. Fleet (he middle portion* of the 16th lino

rids its follow* :

—

Pan* (or ? Rath) tariya ueh* (or ? (ii) w«a [iak) (ra)

ja-(lf*rt\pa-ti/a (or ? U) red.bine oia ebojitba a (or? oA)-ya

taliialariya cb~ajadajaii.

“ ISM, pp. m-7.
" It nay U Mated li«~ ‘.tat Dr. FIcot ra toully rai»t*krn i* iakipB tM,

wood to to b wrtiou of tit* nit* dca* by KUravolii for tlie jimmotion of tha
Jaioa foiti. Tie HitkigaaijtiB iuVr'iitiuo is o vector mold aid record* «fl

jurforcwiM of kiig KMiaiolo »ko teloi.gcd to tie Joi=o fnitli up to It- lata

yior of la* reign.
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Even at this timo Dr. Fleet bad not come to any inclusion

about tho manner in which the existence of a Mauryu era may

\w dtKixditcd. Haviag preecntod hie vomon of tho word*

which according to Bhagwinlfil contains the date, he proceeded

to attfiok two words of the lame clause separately. lie had not

been able even to decide whether P&nci&iariya was intended for

Pa&tiaHra or Prajflapiarya and ho quoted Cunningham and

relied on his erode eye-copy to icud Saekcvwa instead of

Sa/ii^vata.

After converting SgfAi into Sacta, the late Dr. Fleet

proceeded tn interpret the second portion of the date. FoeUins

c&a cloyft(Aa agaHaii-Axtarif* meant Recording to Dr.

Bhagwdnlal “theGtth (year) increased by 100 having expired”.

Dr. Fleet niiidtf this as

Cfojatka Q&ft-saiiriafariya, The Prairit equivalent of

this is OAoyattAa* a*ga-$4Uib-(t&tariff

Such a pronouncement from au orientalist of Dr. Fleets

position required vcij careful consideration. T had examined

this line for Mr. J&yaswal in 1913 and found, that Dr.

BhagwauLU Indiums text, of this line at any rate, required no

correction. But we felt the necessity of mechanical estampagen

to prove tho correctness of our statement* and when those

estimpagcs were being prepared I examined this lino very

carefully from *11 pOMihle angles. T found that tho words

expressing date in this line run a* follows

P&naAtariya wl&i- Bfy&*3furiya-lal

e

toeikine

cha ekoyatla aga-miikuivnya- (tfs) uj&dayatt.

There cannot 1* any doubt about the fact that the lino

means :
—

"

In tho era of tho M&urya king*, ono hundred and

sixty yeare increased by five, (when the year) one hundred,

increased by sixty-four, Lad expired.” The reading of this

portion of the 16th line differs in ono important point from the

original and this differenco destroys the interpretation suggested

by him. The original Liu agataiiluiuriya^ and net

cgataiil&tariyafr as supposed by Dr. Fleet and moet probably

by Dr. Luders as well. The a mack is very distinct at the right
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lower ex lretail/ of la. This mirk is not, bo very diniaofc bc tb#

end of tiio vertical line of la Imt tbe ohi»el mark is plain enough.

A comparison with the k* in Kuxtiri of lino 1 1 will *botv, that

what was originally inacribd, was" Ku and not Ka. This shows

that dierc cannot ho any reference to any Jaina «*/fl in this

lino.

Having pot- a different interpretation On the words containing

ike date in this inscription Dr. Fieri proceeds to determine tbc

date of Khaxavda from certain other dal* supplied by this

record. In las second note Dr. Fleet »ys, 4i Though however,

the record is not dated in the year 105 of a Maurya Em, if can,

I think, bc dated by something which it baa in lino 11. The

record there mentions au act which TviiBiuvcbi ilid in the 11 th

year of hia reign. It does nos say (as waa suppowd by tho

Pandit) that in tbc city of Gadahlia ho removed (he toll levied

by previous tings as also Tisapa&ibharA**, for 1300 years"

It says with some supplementary detail* which an> not clear

that ho t: resettled an w/fatya, Ofnipo, a r towu* of

some kind (?), J&atiujdekf* 'a market town' for th*

convenicwc of traveller; or (?) pvf&n&faMgaj
€ a studying town/

which had ken founded by former kings, or by a former king

and had been dcsiTtcd. And taking IcntWaM &ta *s mauling,

not 4 1300 years \ hat (with equal to) 4 113 jean?/ we may

gather that tho town had been ruhal US yeom previously, when

Aiaka conquered the Kalibgu countries
;
on which occasion (as

we know fioin the 13th rock*edict) much havoc was wrought.

That event happened in the ninth you after the anoiutincut of

Asokn to tho sovereignty that is, in B. c. 25G
;

aeo tuy table in

this Journal, 1000, £7. And in this way the eleventh year of

Kharavela may fad fived as beginning in n. c. Is3; and tho

inscription, which ends with n reconi of acts done in tho

thirteenth year, may be placed in u. c. 141 or l id. This result,

however, does not restore the idea of a Manrya Era; it only points,

as indeed does the whole record, to a careful chronicle Laving

been writun up iu Kali6ga.
JJ The inkul impressions prepared

by uic will show that the name of the town founded by the
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former kings in Pal&uda-gzdafjha. It cannot bs as suggested by
the Utc Dr. Fleet either PantfoUH&ig*, " u market town for the

Cttiveaieac* of travellers or Pdihu44***9&> “ * studying town n

ae the i mark over pa, as well as the dot in tbe oentxe of tie-

circular «coad sylUble, is very dear. Either the name of the

town is Pithuda-gadabha or the proper name is Dabia anil the

four syllables preceding it, an adjunct. It should be noticed in

this connection that Dr. Llidsrfl takes the word Pithuda as the

proper iLLmc. Moat probably Dr. Liidert separate* the term

Pilhudajadabi&nsgalt into two parte, taking the first part

Pil&uda nd the proper name and the second fadMancyale m an

adjunct, meaning a town where dvrbha or Kusa grass grows, Le.,

a descitol town. According to Dr. Fleet, this town had bean

mined 113 years provionsly, when ASoka conquered Kalixiga

countries ami that event happened in tho ninth year after the

anointment of Afcoka to the sovereignty, Le., in ». o. 258.

Counting US years from B. 0. 256 which according to Dr. Fleet

is tho ninth year after the anointment of ASoka, wo arrive at

143 o. c., as tho equivalent of thr 11th year of KhEruTela. As

the ninth year of Aioka increased by 113 years is equal to

the 11th year of KUravela's reign, therefore the year of

KL&ravela'g accession inciwed by 102 years Le equal to the

niuih yea;* after the anointment of AAoka. Therefore, Khararela

ascended the throne of Kaliftga, 111 years after the anointment

of Asoka. Now according to Dr. Luders, KhAravrla caood an

aqueduct, that had not been used for 103 years sinco king Nanda

or since the Nanda kings, to be conducted into the city, in the 5th

rear of lisa reign. Thia view was also shared by the late Dr.

Fleet. According to this view, the fifth year of the reigu of

Kharavela corresponded with the year 103 counted from the

beginning, the end, or from acme intermediate year of the reign

either of king Nanda or of the king* of ike Nanda dynasty.

Taking the meat liberal view of this date, wo may suppose that

the year 103 was counted from the last year of the last king of

the Nanda dynasty. Therefore Kbaiavela came to the throne 03

years after the fall oi thoNanda dynasty. Taking these two date*
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Sulc by side, ire find that the vmt of Khiravcla’s accession was

tho 111th roar, after the accession of Aficka aa well as the 98th

after the fall of the Nandi dynasty. If we admit Dr. Float's

conclusion to be true, along with Dr. Ladens' interpretation of tho

word ZY-tiau-iafcuffl as meaning 103, then we Lava to admit the

impossible conclusion that Aioka was anointed thirteen yearn

before the fall of thelut king of the Nanda dynasty. It was

evident therefore that we must reject Dr. Fleet's view of tho data

of Kharave’.a'c accession as being impossible. The lltb line of

the Htthigurapha inscription merely stoles that in the 1 1th ycar

of ShiravaU’s reign ho caused tho worship of tho Jina to in*

creaso in a town named Picbuda-gudabha, founded by former

kings. The phrase Terata-oata-talaka may mean either 113 or

1 300. It appears to me however that it bus no Oonnection what-

ever with tho prccoling voids and has to bo connected with a

sentence that followed, a considerable portion of which lus been

deciphered.

According to Prof, H. LUders, tbo 6th year of the reign

of Khnravela coincide! with the year 103 oountod, from the

beginning, from the end or, from any intervening year of tho

reign of king Nanda or the ktr.g3 of tho Nacda dynasty.

Taking the moat liberal view of tho statement, as we Lave

done while considering Dr. Fleet's view of the date of Khara-

vcla’s accession, wc may say that the 5th year of Kham-

vcla coincided with the year 103 counted from the last year

of the reign of the last king of tho Nanda dynasty. If wo

accept this view to be correct, then wc bare to admit that Kha-

ravela amended the throne of Kalingu 9S years tfior the fall

of the last king, of the Nanda dynasty. Now after the fall

of the Nanda dynasty, Cbacdragnpta the Jfacrya secured tho

kingdom of Magadhaand with it the supremacy of the Mngadha

kings, in Northern India. According to tho Pauranio lists,

as well as the //i/ieruAij and the lithatvmu, Cliandrugnpta,

the founder of the Maurya dynnjiy, rdgned for twenty-

four years. 18 His son aud succesw Bindnsiira reigne-d

“ J. B. O. JL S., Vt.l. Bt. I, pp. 9X00. Ifcrf.
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for twenty-five years, according t# Pdurfinio lists, twenty-

eight according to Mahanuhia 13 and twenty-nine years

recording to Mr. Jajaswal, 30 who acoepta the figure given

in the Paurfinio lists. BindusSim's ioa Aioka reigned foi

thirty-seven years according to DipavoibSa and forty-one

ycnr» according to Mahavamsu 31 and Mr. V. A. Smith. 33

This gives a mean total of eighty-five years for the first

three Emperors of the Maury*, dynasty. According to these

mean dates, Aioka aeoended tbo tbrooo fortj-ninc year? after

the full of the Naudes and be conquered K&lingn in the 13th

year after liis aocoa3ioa or tbo ninth year after the anointment.

It would tfierefore appear that Kaluga became included in tlw

Manrya Empire in th6 62nd year after the fall of the Nando

dynasty. Accofiling to Dr. Lliders* view Kbflravela's accession

took place in the 9Sth year after the fall of the Nandas

or the last Nauda king. As Khaiuvela ascended the throne of

Kalifsga in liis twenty-fourth year and van made a YuTarAja

nine year* previously . at the age of fifteen, therefore he was

born in tho coventy-foarth year after tho fall of tho Inst Nwida

king and wu» made his hoir-apparcnt.in the 89th year. There-

fore aocording to the system of mean regnal years mentioned

above, Kliiravela was four years of ago when Aioka diod after

o reign of tliiity-dx vcsts.

The mention of KiiaravcU as Ynvarfija and the fact that he

was ruling as such proves that his father also was an independ-

ent sovereign who was for some reason, ago or imbecility, unfit

to rale and therefore Khimvela was ruling the kingdom on bis

behalf. It is oortain that thoro was at Icaat ono independent

king of Tvaliftga, before KhSravela, that ia Kharavela's father. It

is quite certain that Aiska did not leave any native dynasties

independent in Kali figs. His special edicts addressed to the

Mahimitras of K&li&ga (letalt) proves this. Had there been

any native dynasties at ita time of the publication of these

11 518.

» 7.5. 0. 5. S.,p. 116.

14 JAU'P.O 3.

* £arly Butcry *flnii+ 3M JM. pp. 1*67.
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special edicts they would ccraiuly have been mentioned along with

the Mahimiliaa of Twall in the special edict* of Dhaoli. It

is extremely improbable that there was an independent kingdom,

ruled by the Cheta dynasty, in Kaliftga al any time between iha

Old; year afrer the anointment of Aioka. and the date of his death

twenty-seven or twenty-three years later. Similarly it is impos-

sible to maintain with tbo data at car disposal that the Chcca

dynasty raid independently in Kalihga before it3 conquest by

As: lea and recovered its autonomy immediately after his death.

The Cketiu appear to have acquired the kingdom of KaliQga dur-

ing the wale rule of the successors of Asoka and were probably

tbo governors of that province under them. Later on, in that

dynasty, a king appeared, who overran the whole of XIag&dha,

eontanarmy to the wert against the Acdhia king, had some

connection with the Pandya king who lived more than a thous-

and miles to the south, and whose invasions caused such dismay

in the heart of the king of Kltjagriha tbit he left his anniee and

allies to their fate aid (led to M.ahuia un i nt whoso foet, later

on, the much magnified king of Magadha bowed down in hum-

ility. It is therefore ev ident that at leosc one Chela king ruled

in Kalihga after the death of Atoka and one or two at least of

Lis sucimscrs before Khimvela ascended the throne in his

twenty-fourth year. It need not be reiterated here that the fifth

yo:tr of : be reign of Khinveln cannot coincide with the 1 03nl year

counted from Ihe last y<«r of the last king of ihc Nanda dynasty.

Consequently it is evident that the fifth year of Khnravela

cannot ooineide with 103rd ve»r, counted from any other year of

Ihe reign of the last or nnr king of the Narnia dynasty.

The phrase Tt-uaja-scM may mean 105 a? well as 300 year*.

Mr. Jayaswal had already recorded in a foot-note that according

to him ami Mahiimahopldhyaya Hnrnpreeidn Sattri, the pluuto

Ti-vaat-Mta means “ 300 It has been discussed above that it

is impossible to render the phnue Ti-vaui-iata ns “ 103 " in this

particular insianoe. There is no other alternative but to accept

their interpretation of the phrase as the only possible one in this

particular case. It has been shown above that there is a date in
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the 16ih line of the HAtliigumphii inscription. Now this date

is mentioned along with other events of the 13tb year of Khara-

vela's reign. The wording of the phrase expressing this date

clearly shows that the year 164 of rhe era of the Maurya* had

expand and the year 165 of the same era was current in tho

thirteenth year of the reign of Kh&ravela. This gives us the year

152 of the hiaurya era as the daw of KhAravela's accession, so

the fifth year of KharaveU is equal to the year 157 of that year.

We are, therefore, to count three hundred ycara backwards from

this year of the Maurya era, in order to determine the date of

king Nanda who i» mentioned in tho HuthigumphA inscription

as having excavated & canal which was later on conducted by

Khiravola into tho city of Kalifcg*. There are two different

theories about the initial year of tbo Maurya ora. According to

Mr. Jiymswil the year 166 of the Maurya era is equal to 160

B. C. therefore according to his views the initial year of the

Maurya era is 326-25 a. a u According to Mr. Vinoent Smith,

Chuidraguptn usurped the throne of Magudha in 322 b. o. If

wo deduct 157 either from 326 or from 322 then wc gat 169 or

166 b. 0. as the equivalent of the 5tli year of the reign of KhA-

ravela. Counting 300 years backwards from either of thew two

dates we arrivo at b. c. 4G6 or b. o. 465 a* the date when the

king Nanda or the kings ot the Nanda dynasty were the master*

of the K&linga ocranUy. These two datea are very significant,

ujj they are very close approximations to the date of the accession

of Nandivarddhaaa or Nanda I, according to Mr. JftyauwaTfl

calculations, from the data supplied by the dynastic lisU in the

PuruOaa. In Mr. JiyusvraT* paper on *'the SaisunAka and

Mauryan Chronology and the date of Buddha'* Nirvana n he

arrives at 446 b. c. as the date of the accession of Nanda I

or Nandivarddhana. This Onto is removed by 20 or 16 year*

from the date wo have deduced after counting 300 year* back-

wards from the 5th year of Kbfiravela's reign, and its equivalent

in the era of the Mauiy&s. A differenoe of 18 or 20 year*, in

a synchronistic table, removed from us by two millennia, can be

J. B. O, B. a Vol. l
%
PvJri t, *90.
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looked at with indulgence and it is quite pcedfcle that some

slight mistake has crept in in the Paamnic lists. The approxima-

tion of the date of the accession of Nanda I, counted backwards

from Uwj 5th year of Kharavela's reign, to that deducted by

Mr. Jayuawal from the data, in the dynastic lists of tba

Puripas, ip very important* It shows plainly, thax a further

examination of the dates given in the Jaina records, as well as

in the Fnxiaas, is necessary and perhaps some of the orthodox

dates, e- g., the date of Buddha's Nirvana are correct,.

It has been mentioned above that Khiiavela ascended the

tlrone of Kalitiga in the year 162 of the Mauiy* cm i. e., 174

or 170 B. o. Tho Udthigumpho inscription supplies the follow-

ing important informations about the reign

(1) He was appointed heir-apparent (luverdj*) when he

was fifteen years of age and continued to rule cs such for nice

years.

(2) He was anointed king of Kaiihga when he had completed

hia twenty-fourth year.

(3) He belonged to the third dynasty of the kings of

KaliOga.

(4) In the first year of bis reign he repaired gates or towers

(Gflpura), ramparts [poiira)
$
inhabited portion (AV5tf40*<2&)

which bad been destroyed by a storm, caused camps {? ikibira),

cool tanks or reservoirs (tndaga) and embankroentg
(p&jiya

)

to be built or excavated in the city of Kalirtgn, caused many
gardens to be planted and delighted thixty-five hundred thousands

of his subjects.

(6) In the 9000nd year of bis reign, without being afraid

of Sfitakanii be sent on army corsisting of elephants, horses,

rliariot* and foot eoldiera to the west and occupied tho city of

Masika with the help of the Kiatriyas of Kasaba (?).

(6) In the third year of his reign having mastered the art

of music [Gandiarvcwla] he amuad tbo city of Ehlifiga with

dances, eongs, music, processions and festivals.

(7) Iu the fourth year of his reign be caused the abode of

Vidyldhaias, cutin; •••••...of the former
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kings of Ealifiga or Dharmakntn with

tunbreUas and vaa-ela of water, and caused the masters of three

jewels now taken away (i. e., Buddhists ?} as well as ptomaii
(JZifAiJs) and local (Sip/cAa) chiors to Vdw down at hia feet.

(8) In the fifth year of. the rcigu he caused a canal, that

had been excavated by king Nando, 300 years ago, (and) the

roads of Tanasuliya, to enter the city of Knlinga.

(9) In the altth year of hia reign he bestowed gntat bless-

ings on the citizens.

(10) The events of the seventh year of his reign have become

illegible.

(11) In the eighth year of his reign he seems to bare arrived

• tv Gonulhngiri. 1

1

This has been identified by

Mr. V. H. Jackson with the BariW hills, in the Northern, part

of th« Gaya District which is mentioned in one of the Bacahar

cave inscriptions of A^bka as Kkalatika parvaij, on the strength

of two inscriptions found near the Lomal Rishi cave on the

Barubar hills which gave the name at Gorathagiri or (htnihfr

yir*.* 0 One of these inscriptions is spelt, correctly: Qiraitagiri,

but the second one is spelt differently. When, Mr. Jackson

sent me an impression of th.g, them I took the thud syllable

of it as a peculiar form of Ua. After reading the Hftthiguinphi

inscription with Ml*. JAyaswal I thought that tin; third syllabic

in the second inscription must he something else than Ua
Mr. Jackson has very kindly lent me a negative of this ftsoond

inscription on which the third syllable is clearly d&a* The

second inscription at Barubar was spelt Goraiiagiti as in 1.7 of

the HdthigumphA inscription. The photograph of the second rock

inscription at Baribar taken by Mr. Jackson was published in

this Journal* The letters of this reconi are at least a century

later than tbo first record. The substitution of dka for tis

" Ufcr mtaiptioos, i. a. tbow cd tU Xankfciri Atnutarwaan roentoo li*

blilu Pastni'ffirt. cf. Flet^i* OrjAa IsMeriptJoDu
u

of tXi BiAar end Oru» Zesc**?\ SocUl*, Fo»\ J, pi. 21,

W* 1W-71.

• S« Fi^xt Ho. 4, i>’*k oppuite w* 173, J.B.O.H.S. L
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show* that the second record waa incised by an inhabitant of

Sonthcm India. It is quite possible that this record was incised

by nn inhabitant of Kalifiga, probably one of the men who had

accompanied Kharavo'a in his first campaign againet the king

of Magadha. In the same rear he harassed the

king of Rajogrilia and caused him to abandon the troops of his

ui lira and fly to Mathura.

(IS) In the ninth year of his reign he made the gift of

a wishing tree (KalpavTkaa) with horse*, elephants, chariots,

houses and rent-houses to Brahmanas and ocher*.

(IS) In the same yenr he bcilt a palaoe named Mahivijaya

" the great conquest ” at a cost of thirty lakhs (of coins Y).

I could not rend the first part of 1. 10 which gives the posi-

tion of this palace. It has, however, been read by Mr. JAyaewal

who refers to it in his note.

(14) In the tenth year he moved his array. Thq rest of

the inscription i* broken but tho name Bharadkasaia is still

clear.

(15) In tho same year he caused the reputation of the feet

of the Jina (L e., the reputation of the worehip of the Jinn) to

expand in the city of Pithn^agadabha founded by former kings

and one hundred and thirteen years (or thirteen hnndr&l years)

(16) In the twelfth year of his reign he caused great con-

sternation among the kings of Northern India (ularapadhar&jlxa),

caused great panic among the people of Magadha, made his

elephants drink the water of the Ganges and compelled tho kings

of Magadan, who had been greatly magnified previously, to bow
down at his fee*.

(17) In the tame yew tho images (?) of the fust Jina

(R$ubhiidevi) that, had been carried away bj king Nandi (?) were

caused to be taken hack to KaliUga,

(IS) Among the events of the tamo year Aftga and Magadha
is mentioned. Further on the name of the Piiru|ya king is ve/v

clear. It appears that in the tanui year he made unprecedented

gifts of homes, elephant*, boats and of jewels.
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(19) In lie thirteenth year of his reign, which coincided

with the year 161 of the Hanxja era expired and with the ymr

165 of the eamc era entrant. Ila caused certain stone pillar* to

he set up close to the abode of the Arhats on lie Kuman Parr-

vofa.

(20) The record ends with a list of KhUravela’s titles and

adjective*. His title* are

(a) King of Peace—[KAimrijS^.

(5) King of Increase— [FadlarOji).

(c) King of Mendicant

—

{Biikhariji) and,

{d) King of Law (Dliarraarcja).

Among his adjeotires we find a phrase according to which

Khii-avek was descended from a family of royal cagai (Raiaii-

vaiaiula-P s'bicchito) . Ho was therefore a Ksattriya by c*»to.

The word Potk&ins need not be taken in that technical sense

in which it is used in modern Jama literatare. On the other

hand the words which follow this one, prove definitely, that

Joins aanonical texts are not mentioned in this line. Therefore

it should be taken in the sense in which it ku* always bosa need

in the literatare. PoaAAiite- Vt/aeheAhmnai does not differ in

meaning from Vie.Utit~^ieicMinna*i. The use of the word#

Rofa-*i*rig<s-kili shows that a datn has been expressed in tire

same line. Therefore the only possible translation of the word

is “ expired " a meaning derived secondarily from its primary

meaning “ severed " or " cat

The summary of the Hathignmph* inscription given above,

shows that the record is a very important ono for the reaonstroo-

tion of tho history of Northern India in the second century D.C.

The Chela dynasty of Kalinga Beams to have been founded during

the weak rule of the successors of Aioka when provincial governor*

assumed independence throughout India. Casual mention in two

different places of this record gives glimpses of the early history of

Kalifiga during the Pre-Maurya period. Three centuries before

Khiravela end two hundred years before Asoki, KaliOga wus

conquered by Nandi I of Ntndivardbana, the founder of the

Nanda dynasty of Magadha. This invasion was not a more
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raid 8dc Kalinga continued under tie Narnia kings at least for

somo time. This is proved by the mention of public works under-

taken during tlio reign of Nonda I, who excavated a canal in

this country (Lino 6). At the time of tho conquest of Kalinga

by Nsxida 1 Jainism appears to have been the prevailing religion.

This is proved by tho statement that Kh&ravela brought hack

from Magidh* tli« image* (?) of the first- Jinn Rsbliadeva that

had been taken away by Ntnda I. Beyond tliia we cannot glean

any further information about the history of Kaliftg* before its

conquest by Asoka. The invocation of the Arhais anil Siddbas

in the first line, the expansion of Jica worship in the ancient

town of Pithudagadabha, and the restoratam of the images

carried away by Nanda I to the country of KaliAga, prove

beyond doubt that KbaravcU was a Jaina. The expedition

e*nt to the west, inspitc of or without taking heed of Sfttakarftl

was moot probably directed against Central India* which ecorns

to have been occupied by Sri S&takir&T, the thinl Andhra king,

ono of whose insariptims was discovered by Sir Alexander

Cunningham at Slncbi .

1

1

Tho inscription is incised on the thiid

or top coping of the South gate of Stdpi No. I at &tnchL The

characters of :his record differ from those of tho HnlhigumphU

inscription iii one detail. It is the form of the medial ». In the

Hathigumpha inscription, medial t is angular without any per-

ceptible curve at tho upper extremity. But in the Safiohi inscrip-

tion of the time of Sri fidtokam! in the tope of all » strokes

arc curved. This is a sign of lateness, and this inscrip; ion

may bo h<df a century later than tbc H&thigampkn inscription.

It is quite probable that Sri SAtakarfi! was tho contemporary of

Bhaiavela, in liis first youth, while the Siiichi record was incised

during the last years 0 ? bis rwgn. It proves that Sri S&tekarftf

had oonquftred Malava and Vxlisa in the early decades of tho

ind century B.C. Tho result of Kbaravcla's expedition is not

clearly stated and perhaps the issue was doubtfuL Kharavela

occupied tho city of Marika with the help of tho Ksalriyaa of

« Enttan, CtUlop* <>/JciTioa C«i*t in ti* Brituh X%uv\%, AndSonu W.

XnirMfatf tie., *******
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Ksi<a!« and perhaps this was bis only gain in the war. In the

eighth year of hi* reign Khiiiuvcla attacked Magadha. Most

probably Pofyamiini wii on tbo throno at that time,

According to the Puronas, Pu$yaroitra reigoed for thirty-eix

years and accoiding to Mr. V . A. Smith, Pu$yamitr<i dethroned

V^hadratha, the laat Maurya king, in 185 D. o. According to

Mr. Juyaswal this event took place in 185 b. c. Therefore

Pu^yamitra ruled from b. c. 155 to u. o. 149 or from n. o.

188 to n. o. 152. In this campaign Khiravela defeated or

slew wroebody at Goratbagiri (modern Barhlxir Hill] . He then

defeated the king of Bsjagriha and obliged him to flee (o

Mathuri. Evidently this campaign ended with the flight of

Khiravela’s adver*ary. The apDil obtained dining thess two

campaigns, was probably speut by the Kaluga king, in building

a palace named MaWijava, at tb« cost of thirty-eight hundred

thousmd silver (?j coins. The portion of tbo ] Oth line still

extant, seems to indicate that, in the tenth year of his reign,

Khiimvola led an expedition against the lucagrt! Bharata-var?*

or (?) Northern India. Four years later in the twelfth year

of his reign Khiravela led another campaign into Northern

India. The wording of the inscription indicates that big pre-

vious campaigns had instilled a wholesome fear for bis army in

the heurta of his adversurie*. This campaign caused consterna-

tion among tiro kings of Northern India and panic among the

people of Magadha. Meet probably Magadha was overrun, and

when king Kh&ravda with his army approached the Ganges

then the fall of tbo capital became imminent. We do not

know where tho capital of Magadha was at this time. Most

probably the scat of regal pawer was at FitalSpcte* on tiro

Ganges. We do not know by what route Khamvol* proceed*!

from KaliOga to Magadha. The absence of the names of Ba^ha

or Gantja is significant 3nd seems to indicate that Kharuvela

advanced to attack Magadha through too mountain passes of

CbOtS Nagpur, instead of proceeding along the sea ooast through

Orissa and BengaL The advance to tbo GangC8 whore Kbnra-

vek’s elephants diauk the water of the holy river is a very great
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fat for a Southern king. Rajendra Chola I performed this Feat

eleven centuries latex and this exploit ia mentioned in all inB-

criptione of the period with reverence. In latter record Rsjen-

dra Chola beam a title " Oabgegopd* ” the " conqueror of the

Ganges.” The fourth campaign of Khtavek wae very tuaces*-

ful as it ended in the oomplete submission of the king of

hfagadha. The events of the thirteenth year have no political

importance and in the absence of other record we are quite in

the dark about the fate of Kharavela's kingdom or that of hi*

successors. A minor inscription in one of the cavca U Khani]a-

giri mentions a king of Kaliflga named Kudep*-»iri, who may

be a descendant or a successor of Khfiiovela as ho bears the

same titles as Kharuvola o.g., Khara, Mai&mefhar&iaM KaMg&
dlipali*.

The last two lines of this inscription, which contain the

disputed date, did not come oat clearly in any of the impres-

sions, became the water applied to the paper gradually drained

and accumulated over the last two linos and before the paper*

oa these lines wore dry enough for the application of ink, the

upper portion began to pool off. Hence 1 deckled to take an

impression of the last two lines only. In this impression lines

16-17 came oat more cloudy than on the previous ones. (See

Plate IV).
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Chronological Table.

Dale.

B.C.
Brood.

286 Death of Atfoka. Kunila's accession.

228 Dadaiatka's accession.

220 Sampiuii'* accession.

211 Sdlisuka.

210 SomadharmaD( ? )
Foundation of the kingdom of the

Chetas in Kaluga.

198 Birth of Kharavda.

106 VjhadrtiliB.

188 Murder of Vfbadratha, Pu^yamitia
.
SurigaJ a—

aoooaeion.

183 Kbaravela, heir-apparent.

m KharaveWi accession (Maurya Era 152).

173 Devastation of Kuliftga by a storm. KkAravela

restores the city. (First Regnal year of KhAra-

ve!a},

172 First expedition undertaken in defiance of 9'sia-

kirrrt (Sri-SatakarniJ tie Andhra king of Deccan,

Eh&raveU sends an army to the west. Occup*»

tion of tho city of M&sifca ox Mnaiks.

171 Festivities in the city of Kali&ga.

171 KhaXAvela receives the permission of Buddhists (?),

provincial (,fiiif.$i£a) and local (Bfofata) oliiefs.

169 Khiravela extends a canal excavated by king Nanda I

three hundred years ago, and the roads of Tana-

snliya (Tosali ?) as far as tbc city of Kalihga.

166 Second expedition—Invasion of Northern India—

battle of Baritbar {Goratlepn) —Defeat of the

king of lUjagfha and his flight to MlthuriU

1<15 Building of the Mahsrijaya palace by Khimvela,
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164-

188?

162

181

158

BO?

Third expedition— Khcrnvela over-runs BhSradba-

vaaa— i.e., Northern India and causes the Jaina

worship to inawaae in tie old town of Pitliuda-

gudatila

Menander invades India.

fourth expedition—Invasion of Nortbom India by

Kliatavela—consternation among princes of Nor-

thern India—panic in ilagadha. Khdravela

advances np to the bank' of the Ganges. King of

Magndha (FafyaxiUrct ?) submits to him. Im-

ages of Bi'aUadtva taken away fiom Kalinga

by Nanda I taken back. Kliftrr.vcla receive*

jewels from the Pondya king and gives elephants

and boats on bis return.

Thirteenth year of Khfiravela’s reign—161 M.E.,

expired and 165 M.E. current. KberaTcla sets

np pillars close to the abode of the Arhats ou the

Xaviari Parecpta (Odayagin).

Death of Poflvamiteo.



IV.—The Tezpur Rock Inscription.

By Mahamnhopadhyaya Har* Prnttad Shaatri, M.A., C.I.E.

Thin is an insoriptioc on a rock On Ac Brahmaputra, near the

city of Tezpur. It meanra 6’ 8 " long by 3 ’ 4 " high. Each

letter measures about 3". It was first brought to public notice by

Sir Edward Gait twenty years ngn when he was in Assam (ride

paragraph 8 of his Report on tbe Progress of Historical Research

in Assam written in the year 1397). Rubbing* of the inscription

were sent to Dr. F. Keilborn, and ho published bin Epegraphio

Note* on it in " Naohrichten dex K. Gcselschaft der Wbaecechaftea

zu Gottingen” in the year 1905. He read only the first three

lines and the date, and be concluded bis notes by saying, “ but the

exact purpose is still a riddle to me for the eolation of which I

am eagerly awaiting such help as may perhaps result from a

repeated examination of the original inscription So far as he

rrad it, he wa* substantially right, but tlu- rest of the inscription

is greatly injured. Fissures have been formed in many places.

The stone has also peeled off in many places and the wind snd

rain have dona their work of corroding the stone almost all osar.

Tbo rubbings were next sent to M. R. Ray. Rao Sahob H.

Krishna Shastri, AtL, B.A., officiating Government Epigra-

phiit. He also gave a tentative reading without a translation,

and thought Uul it was a land-grant made to the arbitrators

for settling a dispute. His suggestions have been of great

use to me. I give below a complete reading of the inscription

with a translation.

The inscription is not a land-giant. It does not appear

why a land-grant should b6 inscribed on a roelc. It is the

settlement of a quarrel between the boatmen, the towers and the

local zaminda.1 for tolls. As the place was near the capital

the dispute seems to lave assumed great proportions, and it was
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necessary fir lie commander* of forces and influential BrEhmans

lo come together and settle it. The settlement was made by

fixing lie bonndaries within which boatmen were to pas* by tho

mid-stream and not come near the back?. Anyone transgressing

the settlement was fined 100 emrits, a pretty heavy sum in

thOM day*.

The importance of the inscription liee, as Dr. Kcilhorn justly

remarks, in providing a certain and definite date for a line of

king* of PrOgjyotisha of which the following members are

mentioned in the plates:—

1. Pralamblia nurwied JivadS.

2. Tlieir son Harjara (llarjaiaTannan) married Tiro.

3. Tlieir son Vanam.il* (VanamfliaTarman)

.

4. Ilis son Jayanulu Virabihu married AmbA.

5. Their son Valavannan.

The inscription is also important in giving a sure testimony

that tie Gupta era was used evon so fur east as Texpur in

the ninth century A.D., when it was generally superseded in

India by the Saka and the Vikruna civ. It is also important

in showing that the Abosa were then living on the northern

bunks of tho Brahmaputra. It shows also that the Pincfcakula

Brahmans, perhaps the Panchasura Brihmans of Sylhet, were

even then influential in the kingdom of Pragjyotisha, and if the

words L»hili-Jha moan as I huve surmised Lahi^i-Ojhas or

Upidhayas, it throws a great deal of light on the settlement of

the Brillmans in Bengal.

The language of the inscription is ungrammatical Sanskrit

mi**! up with words in the vernacular. “ Buttikfi ’’
is oertainly

a vernacular word, and «o is ” Naurajjs. " The proper name*

arc not given in their strict Sanskrit forms.

The orthography is peculiar. Except in the doubtful case

of " Soddba-Vyava

h

ara ", ‘s’ with a bar is newhero used

singly ; even Paramesvara is written with a dental ‘s
.' ‘ Va ' is

often doabled without any rhyme or reason, us in the cnee of

* Harjjara-Vvannma. ’ The superscript ‘ r’ often double the
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consonant aa in the 1 Darppn, 1 * gaitbita, * tte* Instead of

Pravishta tho inscription writes Pravista.

I edit this inscription from the excellent robbings supplied

to me by Dr. Spooner. This is the first rime that the inscrip-

tion has boon completely raid so far aa posriblo in the corroded

condition .of the stone. I am conscious of my shortcomings*

and 1 hope some future epegraphist, more favourably situated

perhaps abTezpur, may do it better by constantly referring to

the original stone.

Though I could not go to Tezpur myself I have been greatly

benefited by the advice and guidance of my friend Nagindm

Nath Vasn PrschyavidvE-Mahirnava who waa, two years ago,

deputed by Mr. Gordon, the Commissioner of the Assam

Valley, to inspect the stone and, if.possible, to read it.
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Lino 1.

Line 2.

Line S.

Lino 4 .

Lino 5.

Line 6.

Line 7.

Lino 8.

Lino 9.

Tub Tezpur Bock Inscription.

I Yi
'
y*^ «a»j*»n*nr [n*<]

[T] *

ot’Crkt j%irc

TN<^rg
'

«W

'a^r-sw* 10 3[*"] fa' 1

sr*‘ ,HTT ,4*mnft* 16
* * •

*ftr*T BYT SJYY 1

-

*\jy*Ff -rfv Z*l '. t " *

•‘wronWY"’'’Yiswzwt*

^s[f ]^**[t]^ wiwn . . . f. .

rfflH«Yunn fudi*tfd ‘^na

H22 aflHtng^RO '. l’**i^a

f?9* BT**fw»nTWTimj*m*^YPrt

bt»* Src *nwtBaojfkw,,YW

[
iWiii

j
=: w* **TTfa ^ «Jy

,

n wt nYtfraffl&:u , ‘

U* n°Lino 10.
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The Tbzpur Rook Inschiptiox.

Line 1.— S Ora Svasti lift
1 m 1 ppesva n pu xi Taathi

taavt bh , [n'ja bala [ma'da].

Lfae 2.—4»rppu-g*rwit&* iD&h* [SjrijSdhitflja paramosvaro

panunal>b»l,|A[Ta]k» pa’ ra[ma]miheavara.

Lino 3.—Sri Ha rj jarawarmma devaaja varfbamftna rijaya

rljye mahflsinianta sc 6 [nR]dbyali»-

Liao 4.—Sri sn adt(acj» n* odhiltfirtulutc kaivartta nan k‘ 1 [a]

Ui'in» bbaksa 14 sldhanS x“ XXX X.

1 Tlio 'if ’ itsolc hniboin tfcliterrted by » fluoro la the reel: hit » k»i>.

from oCur 'iwtipliet* el till Dynuty flirt tbo atm of Ibii eapittl «M
• Urtrtpp’mra \

• T'wre li n lilgH pwlbl elf of tbo Hone clear to bbo left-hand limb of • r»‘

llenm tbe GoT-rnoaM Digraph!** mid !1 M 1 khi *.

• n* loaoK put of tba letter Hi bun pertly InJeroL Tho • o ' b IntlKblo

• Three loclora on very, »ery flint. 11m loner limb of * do* aid tho

ofUbind limb of * mo ’ vt iligbUy »»lble.

• Tl«* li t lUght fmcro bit-nm ‘ ta
’ and no ’ -rbieS male* them look Ilka

a ovajeo&t lorttr but Huy or* vrt rotlly to.

« TWro U i iuzir b*lu«M *na * ud -W
• In ‘ Paramo Jfd.tfi.aro tbe only letter* AMtacUy rlilblo in the 6m

• rs ’ and • ii *. SomIwoM of ya
1
nod* m * my bo obtained by » emful

eoop*ir>cn of tie 04000Ml bat tho 0vmA ro ’
li falitir iti2.

1 AU He lylkblei la ‘ undidjol^ * oro rcry,my flint.

• Dr. Krtbtre oyerem Dr. Bloob’i rending u 1 fiieiifa, ’ but Hani ii %

rtgbt-Hnd •teolc nt tho Uttnin cf li* vertlinl rigbVHnd linh of ‘ ea 1 nhloh jdni

tho * < * of * o’ Tbi* b«ia»tnl illght itroko it the *xoror end of tbe rertieii lino

fine) bat H Miinu tho rebiciipt ‘ «

»» Though the *bin» hu peeled off la rrnnj ylum itill tbo letter ‘o’ mnb>

ttMniUy tuned.

» llo lonor nrglo 0! ‘ lo 1 hi» pi-lid off ood tie peeling gem in eireo 6>

tho top of tho lotto: • no ’ in • «i \ It is proHble tbrt tb) pertiag cmnmiooed

with tberebrnrlpt *u *.

»• TSi* la’la dietlartty tilfoii but lbt rohierift • in * hu peeled off.

• • A Gmiiim hoi iildaoidaid Ungtbeani tbe right-birxl limb of *10/ bit tho

irticrlpt * =1 * being dmtinrtlj vieibU, tho lotWe Hi Him pit dennJ'm’
•» Tb.lomrt ingU of tbo ortoerlpt • M * ki»l:B’ pwi>d off Sho ooxionnd

ir may bo a«t»Von »i ’ Hla
Fite letter* ' rtdUnt ’ k»«8 wholly dUnppenrul by 1 dwp peeling off.
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Line 5.—Nairajja tasya niklajorf lt:ddlu , '' vyarahft rn

scodbbuia tattra naurajjaka nnhi taS provislah X ,T X.

Line 8.—*4' 9 rarnl iricittra 10 gbatu dalaa bkattaj?10

udlnnji Iflhtli jbR*< daksa d[i]gv[a>? da* MftkaTavfl X X X X X
Line 7.—itvete batadbyairii aSmnnta iili kntta kava boy ft

pam,aca knla aamkara hbafta pnttra soma dcvftdayah I»* BbQ
ca [to].

Line 8.—rdi k ai nift kpta prSkaalHa ksftra bhakaa bhfi-

bbrdbbfigB poaeimyuai nSkkajoaa jftnij&m piavara bh<l

mitya* 5 va ra pa.

Line 9.— [rvva] [U u tla rd] d vabirvilmkil yah oya-

nnam karoti tasya psGca Tattikam grbtlavya tai Uh ,B
.

Line 10.

Tbii is doubtful. I trlod 1 mlta ’ bnl the uppi- portion liu been groitlj

MROdfll »nd tbs flgtt-hs.id doxnwud itroke ol'ta' * out viable »nd »: I h»tt

mule U ‘ <UU
‘ • Two 1-ttera tr* romplMely ,-M.

•• This lino cc:tat=i only nairn of tie arbitrator! mil Si try difllonlt VI

ittA.

“ H»y bt * ffo'.

• 0 'jt

'

donV.lid.

* 7ho word • PjiAttytfjw ' beraee* in Prakrit • Ota/»ydys.' Utnr oa

•tyWhtwoniffll, *pply 'jU\ Tbe MB oe lbs word ‘

In Blrbbom mi Btaiira it Beo^rf !b*y >UI th. word ' jU ’ »i Sdra-wra

JU

‘

which laT«t Stag*] has brmmo « Srf.^yr • whitb la Englwb ban,
B»wrJ- There were • Jkft 'b noon Bioaug tU UUyfe.

•• Tio naif of tbe Soolb-Iadlso in hapdoMly lort eime *yli«h|ei »t Uo end.

Whenever Brihamu ndgntal So Eastern Irdli tiny ganomUy S'ratal in

flrafnnSUti. The Brogel Btnhc-ini nro tic drwenduta of Are. Tbe 8ylhot

BrBnar.i »'*> aitfinud i- flto femilicB nod tbe tl*5 lit" in ii called

'PantyuJr* >. Tfc* /’aw.W* ’ i*»y be lb* Sylbot TaaaUUJ or there night

bata bxa an Acantec PotieVnli.

•• Two or Uirw tyllabba ara but after ibla.Sotrlag bilni trar* wiinb 1 have

rratired to trod n • ii dotfa. ’

•• Too lftlrra la* bora nuaning i’o-fi.

»• Tbii 'M'mrya 1 la not vented. Itcuootbe nird aa a Hep. as «bir« are

two tefdad itrakre 0> todirate tbe l.ul itop.
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(Trantlaiian.)

Om Hail I In the ever-proeporcraa and victorious reign of

Mahar&jddhiiaja, Pnramesvara, Parmabhattaraka, Paramamil-

hesvara (the great devotee of 6iva) S'rt Harjjara-warmadeva,

living in the city of Harappcsvajs and proud of his great

strength of arms, there arose during the administration of

Sucitta, the groat feudatory chief and the commander of forces,

a lawsuit of uncomplicated nature (to which there were three

parties, namely,) 1 the toll-collecting 1 Kaivartu
; 2 the

(controller of) Towing,* and 8 the chief of N'lklcajosa.: of

these the controller of Towing did not enter thereto. The
commander* of forces, namely Savara!, Citira-

ghara Dak?a Bhafta-Jiu, Diuaji Llliali-Jhs (Lfihiri Upadhyaya),

the Soutboracr Daliiavava and Somadcva and

others, sons of Saifakara-Bha?ta belonging to the Pafimkula

(Brahmans who held SAmantaaiUkutta completely under their

sway
;
these thus fixed the foor boundaries. In the east, the

mountainous oonntry oorroded by salt water, in the west

NAhkajosa, in the south Pravarahhdmi and (in the north)

Absr mountains. He who fails to gtoer (their vessels) by the

mid-stream shall be liable to a fine of Eve luffiiat (Bengali five

b*rhit, im. 10U cowries.)

Gupta 610.

1 LitoaUy the "Mter at the orepwtj in the Interim of loeM," !«., the
l»!l CoDef ter lie utitted aeowdSng to the oicUaW of tie b:e(. ThU eridmlty

»p;«rMo betheEaln.-4 or the chief of the fc.tmra, btaraic the .aj«tlw
fo'.kwi tint uoM md do«»ij.

• I h»w taiec tbe word fw « KamaJJc * tho tewing rope.



V.—An Account of the Maithil Marriage

Communioated by the Hon'blo Maharaja Bahadur of
Darbhanga.

With a Maithil Brahman, marriage is a religious rite ; it ja

Wd upon spiritual considerations—spiritual benefits derivable

from such aa union. A Brahman ought to many because it is

one of the Sanfia'i (purifications; of his life without which he is

not “ complete ", nor competent to do any of the duties of

Qirkorlha (householder). He ought to marry because a son

born of such marriage will att the parents from the hell named
" Fin A son [Fvlrt) mean: he who savta one from the hell

"Fin Consequently the marriage must be in conformity with

Slmstrie injunctions. A bride must bo more than fifth in dcecent

on the mother’s side and more thin sixth on the father’s, from

the last common ancestor of her and tho bridegroom. One can-

not marry the daughter of his step-mother's brother, nor can he

many a girl who is an offspring of his grandfather, and so forth.

Any infringement of theea rules cot only invalidate# the marri-

age but is a grievous sin. And as a safeguard against such an

invalid marriage, entries of the relationship witL names of mem-

bers of all the different Maithil families arc kept from an ancient

time by the Fanjtlan or Punjian (genealogists) of Jlithila.

About the fourteenth century A. D., the population of Maithil

Brahmans laving increased immensely and Laving been scattered

indifferent placet, and Brahman* other than Mailbils having como

and settled in Mithila, the necessity for more organised notion in

respect of the marriage rale* wa* greatly felt. It was found that

tho existing record of the above entries was defective. Wo have on

xooord that a Maithil Brihmau, Pandit Harinfith UpadhyByu by

name had, by an oversight, contracted a marriage not in conso-

nance with Shiistric text#. The stpiy is that his wife was alleged to
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have had an illicit connexion with an impure nun and mode to

enbmit'to an ordeal fo prove her innocence by taking a fire-ball in

her hands—a test in vogue in ancient days—trad that her hand*

began to scorch—a contingency possible only in ooso she was sinful.

Knowing that, she was perfectly innooent, she solicited re-trial and

was tested again. She hnd used the words— " I have not had

intercourse with auy impure person /’—at the former ordeal. At
the second one she swore that—“ I have not had any intercourse

with any impure person other than my husband” and this time

tho fire did not burn her, and on careful examination it was found

that her husband was impure because he had married a lady who

was not at enjoined by tho Sblstxas sufficiently removed in des-

cent of relationship. This incident created a deep sensation in

the whole of MithilS. The Pandit Harinalh Upddhyiya felt the

humiliation so much that he undertook to write in Sanskrit and

composed in 1320 A. D. a genealogy of the Maithil Brahmans

and Maithil Kiyaathas which is since that year kept with scru-

pulous exactness up-to-date with fresh entries made from time to

time, ilaja Hareingh Deo, a Karentika Kahatriya who was

then the king of Milbili, interested himself in the said genealogy

and the marriage customs of Jfithils. He not only supervised

the marriage being done according to the 8h§stric rales, but made

classification of Maithil Brahmans and Kayasthas according to

their religions observances. Such of the Maithil Brahmans who

performed the Agnihotm sacrifices nnd who devoted their time

from sunrise to sunset to religious worship, were given the first

place and called tho Sr6triyis ; next to SrOtriyaa wexe the

YOgyas (deserving) who got the second class and next to Yflgyaa

were the Panjitadhs who were placed in the third class and

Joibare composed the fourth. Ihlji Hareingh Deo made this

classification with tho object of encouraging religions observan-

ce* amongst tho people and to show that in this world and speci-

ally so in MithilS—tho country of the Jonalas,—the King

Initiates— spiritnal’am should be the ideal of every man. And

in order to perpetuate this ideal and render it all the more attrac-

tive, he ordered and incorporated the order in the marriage rules
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that distinctive preference should bo shown lo each oilier by the

marriage parties—by ooe lower in grade to the other who is in

the higher grade. And the roles have been implicitly followed

op to the present tiiae under the supervision of the Maharajas of

Mithilfi. Raja Uarsingh Deo was succeeded in the time of the

Delhi TugbUks by a Maitbil Brahman family, chief of whom
to Roja Shiva Singh, the patron of Vidynpati, the greit poet of

MithilS. After this familybecame extinct, the Milhila Raj was

granted by tbo Bmperov Akbar Jj $an$ Id idug. Ai Kit id

PAOt ” (from the Ganges to the Himalayas and from the Kcehi

to tbo Gaulish) lo Mahamabopidliyfiya Maheabwar Thakur—

a

iribtny* Pandit and ancestor of the present Mahfirfije of Dar-

bhangS who is a SrOtriya of the highest grade and, by virtue of

bi» position, the head of (he Maitbil Brahmans and of tho subor-

dinate castes in Mithili.

A Si&triya wishing to give hi* daughter in marriage obtain*

from an authorised genealogist called Panjinr, an Adhikarmali,

i.c., a lilt of persons with the name* of their fathers and mater-

nal grandfather* with whom the intended bride has no relation-

ship according to the Shastric rules and with whom the marriage

is allowable. That pemon then selects provisionally one or more

bridegrooms in consultation with his wife and other relations and

friend*. And having made the «election he applies enclosing the

list,under the genealogist’s signature, of the marriageable bride-

grooms and obtains a marriage permit signed in each core by the

MahorajS of Darbbanga who, as 1 hare aid before, is the head

of the Maitbil Brahman* in caste matters also. As regards tho

other Diviilous—-Yfigyas, Panjibidhs and Jaibara—tho autho-

rized l'an jlira (genealogists) have goneral permission of tho

Mahor&js u> settle marriages with due deference to the Shistno

rule* and local oostoms. The bride’s father then sends a Brflh-

man with authority to negotiate marriage with the bridegroom’s

father who accepts or declines the offer in consultation with Ida

son and other relations and friends. While deciding about, the

marriage, both the parties settle between themselves about tho

extent of the distinctive respect or reverence due ly ouo to the
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other acandiug to <ms£om. Aaiongit Srurriya* the meagre of

tueh respect i* t-s! iniated to rnpea. One higher in grade is

conventionally *appo*cd to recover from the other who is of the

lowergrade, R*. 500, R*. 700 awl R«. 900 according to the differ-

ence in their grades as compensation for the difference between the

caste status of the respective parties. This amount is not paid bat

is merely nominal.

There are eight form* of marriage reconciled by Munu, uis.,

(1) Br&hma, (2) Daivs, (3) Alsha, (l) Pmjipatya, (5) Gandhar-

va, (0) Aiwa, (7) Paiiich and (8) Rlkihai,. Tho Brahma

form of marriage is the one in vogue in Mithila. In this form of

marriage Hie father of the bride makes a gift of hie daughter to

a su itable bridegroom, with ornaments, dices and such other

property as be rmn affotd to give. This jb a yore gift in which

money consideration doe* not enter. Suoh payment is conven-

tional not only with $rotriya» but with all other cWaea of

Maithil Brahmans ; and it .was the intention of the law givors

that the amount .hould be proportional to the difference in social

rank between tbc bride and bridegroom's parties. But, in recent

times, there have been some cases where money ho3 been actually

paid and accepted. Efforts are however made hy the Mahftrfijft

of Darbhfinga and the Maithil Maha^vi to remove the abuse.

The difficulties in the way of a vailiks marriage are consi-

derable. The SEsiraii prohibit marriage between Safix/fm and

Sagotr dr. a Maithil Brthmin cannot marry a bride if he and tho

father of the bride are of tho same Getra or if they are agnates

of the same family. He cannot marry the descendant* of his

father or grandfather, paternal or maternal, or of bis step-

mother's brother. Nor ran he marry his wife's sister during

the former's lifetiino. A bride must necessarily be room than

fifth in descent on her mother’* side and more than sixth on her

father’s side bom the las; common male ancestor of herself and

the bridegroom. He cannot marry in the family of a Brahman

ether than Maithil. There being different sections in one class,

cne belonging to a particular section should marry in higher

sections oi in his own, beams if be marries in a lower section.
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his children bom of such wife lo« the status of their father,

their positions becoming lower Hum his. And even in rrepect of

his own or higher reolions lie should make the selection care-

fully. Both the bride and the bridegroom should be of noble

parentage—noble in regard to family and other connections. All

the Maithfls arc very loan about these rule?, and the higher the

eli— and section to which one belongs, the greater is the strin-

gency with which he observes these rules.

The difficult^* are still greater with the Srfltriyas. R&jft

Hairingh Deva, Sing of Mithilfi, made the classification of the

Maithil Brftbroiin#, ns wid above, on a rigid religious basis. They

were graded necotding to the extent of their religion* obser-

vances. Those who devoted their time, sunrise to sunset, to

their religious worship were given the dirt clan*. Such person-

ages were only thirteen in number. Consequently only they

and their children of coots* composed the first class and were

named Avadlia (white, spotless) r Srdtnvas. The importance

attach*! to this clues woa in keeping with it* self-denial. TnU»r-

diniog and inte7-marn^gc were restricted to the members of

this, their own clase. A marriage when it ia to take place must

necessarily be arranged between the members of that class

themselves. If one married in a lower class he was excommuni-

cated by the members of hi* class. The punishment inflicted

baa eomtlirx** been still more severe—carried even sn far as to

disinherit him to which effect there wa* some years ago a

Calcutta High Court Ruling which wt« cancelled laUr on.

Originally there were only thirteen house# (families) of the

Sr&triyas holding equal social rank and their children were

also Avad&ta so long os the marriage could bo arrangrd

within these thirteen families But difficulties htcso later and

increased gradually. The number of the Srutriyaa wua very

small in those days as can be guessed from the fact that their

number—males and fcmales—is only about two thousand

at the present time, in spite of the increase in the papulation.

The marriageable places within the limited scope became

rarer. As a matter of necessity a bride of tbo Yogyn olw»
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had sometime* to be accepted with the special permiwion of

the MkhMjft who was their head- The children born of such a

marriage, were called Srdtriyas—follower* of the voilaa—but

they lost the distinction of the ArodAta (spotkw) as they had

inferior blood in their veins: they were considered lower in

position than their fathers. A measure of their x**ition had,

therefore, to be created and named. They were called LSk&s—
men—descendants of the Avadataa and of their maternal

grandfathers. The Lamuks, i. e., the personalities of their

maternal grand-parents thus botamo the standards of their

social rank. But a Laukik has, by custom, a tendenoy to

deteriorate. A child will have tho Lauldk of the puenu if both

of them aro of tho eaino Laukik
;

but if they are of two different

Lnukiks, one inferior to the other, then the child will be of

the inferior Laukik and non of the superior.

In course of timo a number of such Laakiku sprung up

with tho re6ulc that we have at tbe present time in the

Brtoiyi class seven sections and about forty Laukik* graded

according to their imparlance. And tho members of each

section try to hold their place by having xnuritoger, in sections

higher than their own o? if that ie not feasible, in their own

•codon- With the social restraints added to tho Sfistrio

injunctions which of cornua have to be considered firet, tho scope

of a marriage if considerably reduced for the SiOtrija ches,

the numerical strength of which is small and inferior by far to

that of the other three classes of the Maithil DrRhaian*.

It. often happens that the j>er*Dns found admissible are already

married, or aro tco old or too young or incapable otherwise,

These are the difficultias which cause paucity of suitable bride-

groorus of whom sometimes there is none or only ona or two alb>

getber. Definite steps for marriage are teken after all these

obstacle have been overcome.

IIa7UD :tasi Cz&qcokt.

When tho negotiation for marriage carried through proxy

is complete and the brides father and tho father of tho
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bridegroom agree, both the parties with their select relations and

m authorized genealogist meet personally at a place on the

appointed day and ^ttle the maiiugc, and the genealogist

mediating between the two parties makes them grasp each other’s

hands as—he emblem of mutual consent to the match.

SiDBJ»r» CzHEuorrr.

The ceremony neil to llalkdKari i» Biikaata. This is the-

formal declaration by the authorised genealogist in presence of

both the parties of the non-oxistonoe of relationship between

the brido and the bridegroom. On an auspicious day both the

parties meet at a place belwaan the bores of tbe bridegroom’s'

fathar and tbo father of (he bride at a distance from

their respccaiTc houses proportionate to their relative con-

ventional rank. Besides agenealogist who ia common toboth, tbs

party of the bridegroom consist* of representative relations

whoso number may be either four or three or two or oven one

according to bis (bridegroom’s) conventional superiority over tbe

bride. Four relations of the bridegroom have to be present alto

in case ha is inforior in rank to the bride. These relxtioue are

from amongst the members of the four families, viz., (1) the

family of his father,
(
2
)
the family of his mother’s fathar, (S)

the family of his father's grandfather on the mother’s side and

(4) tho family of his mother’s grandfather on her mother's side.

The preMnce at the Siduinta ceremony of stadi representative

rotation or relation# is ueoesiaty because it means consent of the

family or families represented to tho marriage. Similarly, on

behalf of the bride, one or more families are represented and her

superiority or inferiority in rank, as the case mny be, is thus

admitted. Even in equal ranks there arc subtle differences which

are expressed and admitted openly at the Sidlnintu with expret-

rions such as Fam'atd (humiliation), laJroidfi-MOiir/itil (humi-

liation mixed with pecuniary offer), and Artii-iuiarala (humili-

ation to the extreme), that is to say, that distinctive preferential

respwt due by om to the other is adiniltcd openly then and there.

The bride's men arc seated facing west and the brid groom’s min
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facing the fail, with the genealogist in between. The genea-

logist consults and reads the genealogical tables of Loti tie bride

ond the bridegroom and solemnly declares in presence of the

parti** flat thera is no relationship between the parties, ted

having uoaured them nf tbe dmajana, i.e., absence of rela-

tionship, gives his opinion in writing under his signature, and

tbc Jiutian/t pairs, as it is called, is taken home by tie bride’s

father and placed before his family goddess by way of dedication.

Uemun Cebeuoxv.

Uclhati is a ceremony consisting in dun respect shown to

one another in u felicitous way by the party of tic bridegroom

and that of the bride when tie former pays a formal visitto the

Lonsc of the latter and obtain* permission of the ladies

thereof for dual settlement of the marriage. Thia ceremony is

very rare
;
it is prevalent only among tho 8'rfltrijai and even they

do it only when the marriage is to Uke pkicc between a bride und

bridegroom of the Gist eoction of their claim, and of equal or almost

equal states. The ceremony takes placoin tho night, night-time

being chown because it gives facilities and is free from tho

moliat ttioni expected in old days.

Ou au auspicious day, accompanied by the genealogist

wlx) acts ae an emissary, the father of tbe bridegroom and his

select relations start for the house of the bride’s father and when

they arc at a distance of shoot half a mile from it, they bait und

send intimation through lie genealogist. On receipt of tbs news,

tbe bride’s lather in company with his relations and friend*

sends his genealogist to roccivc and conduct the bridegroom’s men.

Tbe genealogist goes and approaches them with doe respect and

says i "If it plrasm your august selves to bo face to face (with

tbc bride’s party) questions and answers can bo exchanged. You,

Sits, have taken the trouble to come all this long way. Welcome

to yon, welcome I"

Tbe bridegroom's party then proceed very slowly, as they

expect the other party, to accord them a suitable reception and

to some op a certain distance commensurate with their respective

social ranks.
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After the party of the bridegroom move on, the genealogists

come bank in advance to request tha bride’s men in equally res-

pectful terms to go to receive them. When they have started, (ha

genealogists return to the bridegroom's party again, inform and

request them in the earns words as before to proceed and tlrey

thus continue to go forwards and backwards about forty limes or

»o until both tho parties are within hearing distanco and can see

each other. At this stage the parties do not meet or talk to «oh

other ;
they are required by custom not to recognise each other

yet ns marriage parties inasmuch as the absence of tboir relation-

ship has yet to be awerlained again. They remain stationary

while the messages axe exchanged through tboir proxies, tho genea-

logists, not in explicit terms but by implication. The genea-

logist accompanying tho bride's party speaks aloud i
“ In this

pitch dark night, what is the cause of the advent- of ouch bright

personages ?" Tho genealogist who accompanies tie bride-

groom’s party rcplirs solemnly i

“ Great, grandson of such and such p3rson. Grandson of such

and such person. Son of such arid each person, Daughter's soo or

euch and such person, seeks the hand in marriage of the—
Great-granddaughter of such and auoh person, Grindlaughter

of such and such person, .Daughter of sash aad such person,

Daughter's daughter of such and such person."

Tho genealogist of t-h* bride’s father says in reply :
“ Any

mission undertaken by suoh personages is sura co be a success.
“

And this said, the bridegroom’s party are taken inside into

tho courtyard of the house and are eeatf'l f icing the east. Tbs

bride’s men take their seats opposite to them close by with choir

faces to the west. Tho genealogists who are rated to the south

between the two parties with their faces to tlio uOrtb, then read

aloud and scrutinize the genealogical tables of both t-lre bride and

the bridegroom, declare the absence of relationship in the presence

of both the parties and sign the Jtaajana pitta, i.e., the certifi-

cate showing the absence of the relationship and tin consequent

eligibility of the marriage. Then a genealogist accompanied bv

the bridegroom’s father and some of b« tela:tool, approaches tluj
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mother and other ladies of the Lo'jec seated brhiad a screen and

informs them of the proves there of the bridegroom's men and

of their object, whereupon the ladies say ,
“ Blessed be yoor

mission,” meaning their consent to the marriage. The genea-

logist and the bridegroom's men return to their *cnt6 'There they

slam! for a time, hearieg the complimentary songs snng in their

Lononr by the ladies. Now at this stage the bride’s father and

the relations present their compliments {uamatiart) to the bride-

groom’s men, wash their feet with water and give them pan

ixp&ri (betels and Mel-nuts) and scents. The part i« now talk

to each other freely in appreciative terms apressing their joy and

gratitude for tbc settlement of the marriage. Andaubtagueutly

they take leave of each other and return heme.

KasrtiKOTiSraTr* Czuntcrtr.

Xd*/al3piirltita ceremony tabes [dace after the Fckkaii cere-

mony wherever the latter is observed, bat: in case the Oc&iati is

not observed it tabes place immediately after the Sidkinlx cere-

mony and generally as part of it. Where there is no UeUati,

tb« Kanwaklpailkita takes place as.eoouas the SMinlo ceremony

is done ami in the pre-mcfl of die sune two parties assembled

then and there. A genealogist representing both the parties

declares ;

—

“ Great-granddaughter of suih nud such person. Grand-

daughter of such and such person, Daughter of 6uoh and such

person. Daughter's daughter of such and such person

shill be given in marriage to— Great-grandson of such and such

person. Grandson of inch and such prison, Son of such and such

person, Daughter's son of such and iach person, so-and-so by
name."

And the consent of the proposed bridegroom to marry the

proposed bride is also obtained then and there.

In the event os tho OMati taking place, the bride’s party

goes to the home of the bridegroom and has the Eanyaid-
pvtki/a done there.
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After tbe Ra%j)<ti5f&t&U* oercmony U over, tie bride can-

not bo married to any parson other than the one already

propel, except in tho following cases occurring before tho

marriage takes pl&03 :

—

(1) If the bridegroom is found impotent (A7opnAiat).

(£) If ha is suffering from an incurable disease.

(3) If he is found cut-oastcd {Patti).

(4) If he dies baforo tho marriage tabes place.

(5) If lie becomes a Sanya*i.

Onco tho marriago ceremony is performed, tho bride cun in no

case be married again.

Kriilzi Raima.

On the morning of tie duy prior to tho date of

tic marriage the bride i3 seated on the llandap Enrrocnded

by her female relations who apply (unguent)

to her body and sing songs all the time. She is next taken

into the tank where water contained in a Kontin (a bamboo

ladcel) with a bunch of mango leave* is poured over her head

and bedy a hundred-and-one rimes. After tho bnr.li she puts on

a yellow cloth and distributes sweetmeats, other eatables and

tindur (veimillion) with her own hand among at least ten married

woman. She is then take:: to the village deifies and offers

prayers to them and the party return home. This ceremony

is known ua the SumAraiarma, She takes simple food

without fish or Bash [NiraxtM] only once that day.

In the name evening nt & purified place within the courtr

yard of the hoase, the bride puts ten hand fgift of raw poddy

into an earthen pin. The piddy fried by her own or her mother's

or father'# sister, with tho latter** ^husband seated by her

aide. The fried paddy (Z&J) thus prepared U used in the Laj

llatan of tbe marriage nexL day mixed up with Laj prepaid in

the evening at the bridegroom's house.

Tho same evening after the preparation of the fried paddy

(LAj), tbe ceremony iakti place. Thy father or

other male member of the house who gives away the girl in
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marriage apjdics with Eml&ial (gmsblc.de) sancal-wocd paste

to her Simnt, i.e., the porting line 'of the hair of her head.

This c<iemony is a prelude to the Siudardan to be performed

the following day and ifl practically the consecration of tho

bride’s mariied life.

Similarly some fried paddy is also prepared the same evening

at the bridegroom’* house by his own sister or the sister of hia

fa tiier or mother, the bridegroom putting ten handfuls

of raw paddy into the earthen frying pam Thin Zdj, aa said

before, together with the Z&j prepared at the bride’s house,

is used in the Laj H* ttoc on the marriage day. The bridegroom

shave* his b<*d and chin, does e&6Mia, i.e., tabes AVrdtnir.4 food

and mointttins abstinence in other rxwpccU that day, i.e., the

day before the marriage. Also tho father of tho bride or

whoever intends giving away the bride, does eMivkia and

fasts next day till the marriage is over. He also shares ond

observes certain restriction* a* to food and other things.

MARRIAGE.

0:i the day fixed fox marriage or on the day befon?, n

Bri.hman goes on bttlinlf of the bride’s party to the house of

the bridegroom and obtains his permission to begin tho preli-

minaries of the marriage, and on his return the bride’s father

performs ildfiild Puja and AblgMaytte Sr»th, ie., worship

of family GoddeB=cs and the Pitrit on the marriage day.

The brother of tho bride is sent to bring the bridegroom from

his home where on arrival he {the bride’s brother) is properly

received, Eumptuoufly fed and given some articles of dress. The

bridegroom then starts after having offerrd prayers to hia family

Goddess and ltcoived blearing* from hio elder#, male and female.

He is accompanied by hia relations and friends in procession ou

a scale suited to his ooodition. On arrival near the house of the

bride’s father, the bridegroom receives welcome in the shape of

complimentair songs snug hy the ladies some carrying on tlirir

head* pitchers full of water.
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Tho bridegroom is then conducted inside and when lia arrive?

about the south-east corner oI the courtyard of the boaso, he b

made to halt and the oerecnouie* begin again. A respectful

offering of bctcl-nuta and the sacred tlirend is made through tbs

bride's brother to the ungust guest. Some amount in cash,

IU. 2 to Rs. 7, it symbolically offered along with the betel-nuts

and sacred thread
;
Rs. 2 being given in owe tho conventional

rank of the bridegroom is inferior to that of the bride
;
Rs. fi

in case of equals and Us. 7 in case the bridegrcoin is superior in

rant. After this ceremony, the bridegroom is taken to the ladies’

apanments where they are given an opportunity oF seeing him

before the actual marriage ceremonies commence. A few questions

having been asked, be is approached by an elderly lady who presents

a lighted lamp made of tortoise-shell before him. A GA6»tb, i.e.,

ornamental garland with pendants hanging at intervals is put on

bis turban, and Collyrima is applied to the lids of his eyes, lie

is then led round the thrice by the same lady under

purdii with a piece of cloth tied round his neck or with his noaa

in contact with some betel leaves and pieces of red-ooloured cotton

underneath the lingers of her right hand. He then oom-s w tho

south-west portion of tho eoonprd ani there at a purified place

whitened with Alipa m, which consists of auspicious Taotrilc

figures drawn in white powder, a wooden mortir is placed and

in that some ruw paddy is struck three times wicb a mallet by

eight Brihmaus (including the bridegroom} invoking the

Supreme Boiug with the Vedio Multra* commencing with tho

Mantra “ The Supreme Bring, thousand-headed, thousand-eyed,

tbonsand-footed, encompissed the Universe ami extended Him-

self in all direction* ", and tbe husk is thus removed from the

paddy. With tho sacred rice so obtained, together with some

rolled mango leave* fastened with silk or Javau, two amulets are

prepared for the on and protection of the bride and the bride-

groom daring the first four days of the marriage. The bride-

groom then comes up the Matidap (platform). The bride’s

father having purified himself by bath and performance

of his AAaii (daily prescribed rites) and having worshipped the
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family goddess and pilru U present on the Ifandtp and gives

the bridegroom Arghya according to the Veiio rites as soon as

he arrives there. The bridegroom thou goee to the altar which

in close by, a little north-east of the Maudap and deposits thcro

sacrificial fire for oblations.

Subsequently he gees into the Kotitvkagar, Le., the house

fitted up for his and the bride's stay and for the Ptljte of the

deities arA on his waj be halt* at the plice where the bride

sooted behind a purd&b, strews down betel-leaves besmeared with

milk and he picks up these leaves and g.rs them bock to her in

the pwdAk. This ceremony which is called HdlisaUon i%

meant to ascertain the extent of the bridegroom's acceptance of

the bride. In the tcvtn&if&r he is, on arrival, received by tho

female wlxrions of the bride and after somo ceremonies are

performed, ho brings therefrom the bride to the 3I*n<tap .

IIerr (at the Ma%dap) sire receives drosses and ornaments from

the bridegroom while ho puts on those given by her father.

Tho Mctdnp should Le a raised square platform with sides

reinsuring sixteen Cubit# by the girl's hand; on the south

attached to tho platform should be tho room where the

bride is to reside with the bridegroom, with bis back to

the west and front to the north: and an altar four cubits

square by the boy's band should be made with bamboos, beyond

the platform on the ncith-rast— it must be free of all dost, husk

or hair. The bridegroom's father, after haring performed his

daily leligious duties should first worship the sixteen Afdiritef

(the household Goddeaies) and then propitiate the pitris. The

bride's father, having purified himself by bathing and having

performed his Ah*i&a [daily prescribed rites) wear a white cloth

should worship 3tdtrik*% and propitiate the nnnes. Taking sips

of water with his face to the west, be gets up and addressing the

hrulegrtcm, wLo is kneelirg upright, »ay^ " 3lr, s fc down, we

shall do h nour to ym.” On the b; i ’egroom/s assenting, the

bride's futlier offeis him a seat (made of grass) and taking

Tutor (a bundle of grass to be put under the feet) in the hand

while he declares throe times : " Hero ia tho Tutor” asks
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him to accept it. The bridegroom accept* it land holding the

Pillar saye, " I am of the noblest lineage among the people of

my elan, even as the snn is among those that rise in the firma-

ment. I trad oa whosoever is jcalons of me." Saying this he

eits down on the Aiasa or the seat with the Pillar pointing to

the north. Tho host resuming his seat fates tome water (for

washing the feet) in the hollow made by joining his hands

together (aafirii) and diwlare* thrioe, “ Here is tho water (for

washing feet). " On the host requesting him to accept it tho

bridegroom accepts it and takes the water into his own arjali

and wadies his right foot with it while reciting the verse i

“Than art the essence of brightness and I take thc-r for such:

let ay feet be wished." The left foot should be next washed

in the same manner. Again, he tabes ap the Pillar or handle

of Kasha grass as before and puts it under his feet reciting tha

same verse. Then taking tiro conch-shell consisting of blades of

holy gnus (<fi£), unbroken rice (oc*4of). frails, sandal-paste

and the water, the host asks ths bridegroom to accept it. The

bride takes it from liis hands and otters :
" The sacred waters

are yc ; miy I attain my desires through you." Saying this

he places some of the rice on his head and says, " I send you

to the south
;
go back to your source ; let no calamity befall our

people; mv drinking water should be left behind. " Reciting

this verso bo pour* oat the water on the A'gbya to tha north-

ei*‘.. Tho host then takes the water for internal purification and

declares tbrao times; Here is the water for .taking sips”. lie

requests the bridegroom lo accept, the water which he does, and

taking the water from his hands sips it twice while mentally

reciting the verse Endow me with glory ; unite me with lustre;

make me beloved of all croutons
;
may I bo maator of cattla

;

may ay limb? be safe. ’’ The host then lakes up the pot (nude

of bell-racial) containing Madhuparte (i mixture of curd,

ghee and honey) and ropeats three times ,

"

Hero is the Madhu-

parha.” Thereupon the bridegroom, saying, "I accept tho

Madkupirka ”, looks at the pot in the hands of tho host ami

says, " I sco you with the c-res bestowed upon me by the sun.

"
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He lakes tbe SfadAvjxrka saving, " I taka it from the haud3 of

Puf&n (one of tbe twelve aspects of tbe Sun) with the permis-

sion of the Sim-God. J> Then placing it on bis left hand he

stirs it round with bis little finger und drop* a little on the

ground with the pinch of his thumb and forefinger and recite*

the verse :

" Oh ! Adorable one 1 1 mix you together and wqwxmto

from you that which is deposited at the bottom while going to

taste you.” lu this way he poors down twice more and

thereafter sips the 3Iatlfi%]y&fka three tames reciting each time the

verae :
" I, of polite inwinera and possessing stores of grain, am

going to drink tliia (mixture) containing the best and sweetest

honey.” He pours out the remaining Dfddkujuirfe on an unfre-

quented place and taking sips of water, touche* hi*
( 1 )

month,
(
2 )

nostrils, (3) eyes, (4) care, (5) arms, (
0)

shoulders, (7) thighs and

(3) his whole body, successively reciting the following Muntia* :

•' (1) May speech dwell in ray month, (2) breath in my nostrils,

(3) sight in my eyes, (4) power of hearing in my ears, (5) vigour

in my arms, (fi] strength in mj thighs; (7) may all my limbs live

together in safety.” A Ixirber having placed a blade of grass in the

bridegroom's artj&H declares thros times :
ei The cow l

” The

host then proceeds to offer a cow. The bridegroom says lookiog

at the cow, ° They who asked me were told not to kill the in-

nocent oow who is Aditi (mother of the Gods)
;

she is the

mother of Rudras, daughter of Vunu, sister of the Adityaa and

source of nectar. Mr own siu3 and thoje of my hosts have bsen

destroyed. Set the cow at liberty to grate.” Reciting this he

cuts off the straw and throws it away. A space one cubit square

is prepared for Honia in the centre of the altar. This space is

swop clean with the £*siw (which axe subsequently thrown

away to the north-east), besmeared with cowdncg for purification

and marked over with three parallel lines, one span in length,

drawn across with water by the pinch formal by the thumb and

tie ring finger. The ana Wag thua purified, firo (which haa

been kept ready in a bell-metal pat) is deposited there silently

by a man with his face turned to the wast. Some one is left to

watch the fire while the bridegroom, goes forth and brings the
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bride from the marriage room on to the platform. He recites

the vrr<£ :
“ Live np to old sgc

;
wear thla cloth ;

develop thy

beauty ;
sanctify the bed

;
live for a hundred years iu happi-

ness
;

develop riches and bear male children. Ob !
long-lived

maiden I wear this cloth," and bands over the cloth to her.

He also gives her the Ultanja fa ahect of cloth to cover the

upper part of the body) raying, "May tLc Goddesses who cat,

spin and vreave the threads into this cloth, help you to cover your

body with it, so that you may live up to old age j hence cover

yourself with this cloth, Oh ! long-lived one-

"

In the same

way the bridegroom too wears a cloth saying, “ I wear this cloth

for the aabc of glory. May I live for » hundred years in hap-

piness
;

I shall develop wealth ajid increase my cattle " Then

reciting the vere* : “May the Earth and sky, Bribaapati (pre-

ceptor of the Gods) and lndra cover me with glory. I want

not only fame Lut fortune also, ’’ he puts on his scarf. This

finished, the bridegroom and the bride take itwo sips of water

each and as the giver aivuy of the bride says, " Look at each

other, " the pair arc seated face to faoe, and the bridegroom

recites the verse :
" May the Vishvadevas (the Universal Gods)

and the sacral waters unite our hearts
;
may iJStilishwan (the

Gal of the Air) Dbalri (the Creator) and the God who guides the

way, join us." Then iho Janmsgnmthi is tied by the giver away

of the bride into her cloth and the giving away of the bride takes

place. The giver, taking a few blade* of grass shcot* (dirla),

seme unbroken rice (acMnl), sandal-paste, fruit and some water

from a conch-shell, and placing the bridegroom's hand over that

of the bride recites the verse :
“ I, the giver, am the king of the

waters ; these materials that are presided over by the San may

be accepted by the Brahman who is Viipu. " Then he gives

her away saying, " In the monlb of on

dale of (bright or dark as tho time may he) fortnight. I

give away my daughter bedecked with ornaments, wlw ia the

great-granddaughter of ,
granddaughter of

,
daughter

of.
,
of Galra («*t) and Prabara (race) with a

wish to at lain Hear*, to yon Shorma, the great-grandson
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of— - , grandson of—, son of , of Gdfra and

Pratvra. " This is repca&xl three times. frho bride's

deity is PrajEpali (r.bc Lord of Creation). The word M&ttet*
(Amen) should be said iu reply.

€t May tbo sky (Dgasff give

you end the earth (Prithivi) take you " should be recited by the

bridegroom. The giver of the bride then takes a few blades

of green grass, some unbroken rioe, a fruit, sandal-paste, tome

water and a few coins (to be given to ilm BrAhmans), and

saying, “ I give thin gold presided over by the Agm m DakrinA

to you the said Sharml of Golro and Praiara, who

ate the bridegroom to confirm the giving away of my daughter

on this day," distributes tbc Dakfinl. The Brahmans give

their blessings saying tcik&iib (Amen). A oouplo of cows

as tbe symbol of the earth, may also ba given as an alterna-

tive. The bridegroom recite* :

ft Who is the giver ? To whom
did L* give ? Kama (tbe first bom child of tho Absolute) gavo

to Kfima; consequently K*ma is b^th givsr and taker; hence

Oh,—this gift is for thee. " Holding the bride by toe hand and

saying, tf When you go to a distant place with a sad heart,

m»y the Dvloh (the eight or nomelimes ten cardinal points),

the wind that blows, the God haring golden wings (i.e
,

the

Sun) and the Fire turn your mind to mo "
f

tiro bridegroom

leads her out mentioning her name. A man bolding on his head

steadily a jar or piteher full of water, should be stationed on the

south of the altar till the Abxitska {sprinkling of water over

the head) ceremony. ThcD the giver says, * Look at each

other. " Whereupon the bridegroom recites :
“ Do not look un-

kindly; do net bring about tbc husband's death
;
be mistress of

cattle, be happy and illustrious
;
give birth to heroic 60ns

;

bring luck to tbo bipeda (human beings) and quadrupeds.

First of all * S6ma acquired you, then did tbe Gaodliaxva.

Your third husband is Agni (fins) and thy fourth husband is a

human being. S6ma gave her to Gondharva and fcha latter

subsequently gave her to Agni
;

and Agni gave her to mo

• trOttA praMu Li birth
;
{GandhATTA ol (moiitn) juuai irem

cfciMhoxd to giflkecd
;
and Agni i» tU guardian of Virgiiil?.
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with riches and sons. May Pussuia make her fend of mo

(flrfi CMfflf fiJdr j<nyffawj.4aAf«J praparta tiepin yasyaw

lawn balaU nioitityai) ” and after reciting this the pair look at

each other.t Thereafter the bridegroom walks round tho fire

and putting bis right foot on a mattress placed behind the

Horoa, takes his with tho bride on his right ride. Being

seated ho takes up some fiowere, sandal-paste, betel and apiece

of cloth and declares, €t I appoint you (names) Slianna as BrahmA

to supervise tho Horn* (sacrifice) which is a pait of the marriage

ceremony which would be performed to-dayfwith these flowers,

caudal-paste, betel, sacred-thread and this cloth .

99 Thus tho

Brahms is nominated. In reply the Brahms Bays ,

"

I accept

the appointment/' The bridegroom then usk3 him bo do tire

needful. The reply is given, « I shall do", whereupon the

bridegroom oilers him a clean seat strewn over with grasses with

their tip* pointed to the east while? the Bmhroa goes round the

fire once and the bridegroom ays,“ Be my BrahmA in this cere-

mony." On his replying, " I shall bo as you sty " he should bo

made to «4 ou the which is kept ready. The Prattifa jog

is thereafter brought forward and is filled with water and cover-

ed over with Saint arid then casting a look at the Brahma's

face it should be placed on A'riw lying to the north of file.

The 16 Saist (Le., one-fourth of the bunch which consists of

64 £*fa$) are strewn from tho nortb-cast with their tip* to tho

south-east, 16 more over tho space between tho Brahma and

tho Fire, 16 more from north-west with their tips to the south-

west, and the remaining 1 6 are strewn over tbo space between

the Fire and Pranita jug. On the west to the north of the Fire,

throe Xuiai sboold bo kept for purification
;
and a A'u&a having

two blade* only should also be there. Besides this there should

be the ProMani Petra (a pot containing water for sprinkling),

a dish containing ghee, Ku*nt for broahing, Stridt with their

tWbCa giving ibe doo^Uimr, hot fatho* gin* h«r rod tbo britUgruan

gold, Oliver, land aid othir tlVtgt in C»o *btpt of dowry. ?»* bride axe tbo

bride^nxm -:it go doss to tbe altar azi are tcited tidr bj tide iu freat of tbo

ncriical £«,
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tiros blades malted together, small sticks of wood for making Fire,

tin* wooden spooa9, ghee for oblations, a pot filled with 256

laudfuls of lice to be given as VakthinaAti the BrahinJ. All

these things should be placed one after another preceded by the

Kt&as by which the Kuiat is cat to make it into a Pivitri.

Besides these all ether necessary articles should bo in

readiness there, which may include some fried paddy from the

basks, a tint stone, and a winnowing fan. The bride’s brother

and another mao of stout physique should also wait near at

band to he of assistance. A Kuiot is then made into a

Paoitri by cutting it by other Kufiu. Some water is

dropped thrice into the ProhAani jug oat of Pranita jng

with tho two Paeitii in tbe first, and the Pavitru being

held between the thumb and forefinger of both the hands

seme water is sprinkled over the head for purification. Taking

up the Prolttiani jug on his left hand, he again sprinkle* water

in the above manner. The Proiiiani jug is itself sprinklal over by

the Pconila water; and all other things that may be lying there aro

also purified in tho same way by this water. Tho P'j.lf.ij-u jng

is then placed between tho Fire and tho Pranita jug. Some
butter is put into the butter-pot and melted. Some burning

bits of straw are stirred round into the ghee. The Arara

(wooden spoon) is heated and brushed by the Kuiat (kept

there for the purpose) inwardly by their ends and outwardly

by their tipi; it is then wetted by the Pramia

;

snd again

having born heated three times should be pot down on the

£aiat to the right. Some ghee should now be sprinkled

over tbe head for purification. He takes the matte! Kviai in

the left hand and thinking devoutly of PrejSpati (Lord of all

created beings) he should throw silently ghee-besmeared stick*

of wood into the lire. Taking his scat he sprinkle* tho Froit-

tf«*• water over the fire. Putting down tho two Panlrit in

the Fran Ha jug and with his right thigh upside down, he offers

an oblation of ghoo with the Senna (sacrificial ladle) into the fire

whioh has already heen kindled by the Brahmi. Twelve oblations

beginning from AjUr ms*Ua are then offered successively j
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each time the remaining ghee in the Sruva being dropped

into the Frokikani Petra. He mutter* iiundibly, “Oblation

to Praj*ptU ; this is for PrajipnU Then the Agkar obl&tioDa,

"Oblation to Jndra; this ia fur Indra.” "Oblation to Fire;

this is for the Fire ” "Oblation to SOma; ibis is for Sflma."

The latter two are called /ijyaU&g. Then the following

oblation* are offered with the verst!*: "Oblation for good
to tbe Fire in ike form of GandbarTa, who is Truth and

alwde of Truth. May he protect our knowledge and manliness.

Oblation to the Fire's ApauSs (Paine*) called Muda. Obla-

tion for good to tbo Sua-Gaadharra who joins daj with nigbt

and pervades tbo Sfimaveda. May ho protect oar learning aad

raanlinpas. Oblaiion to tbo Apsaris called ‘ Ayu

'

who are

tbo rays of the Snn-Gaodharva. Oblation for good to tbe

Moon who ia tbo Son's ray called Suahtminlu Mar be protect

oor knowledge and manliness. Oblation to the Apaarls called

Ubeknrayas wbo are tbe planet* of the Moon. Oblation for

good to tbe ever-moving and omnipresent Wind-Ganilh&rva.

May he protect oar knowledge and manliness. Oblation to

tbo Apari* called Oorjai which are tbe current* of tbe AVind-

Gandham, Oblation for good to the Jajna-G&n'Iliarva who
takes can* (of all creatures) and move* about graciously. May
he protect our knowledge and manliness. Oblation to the

Apsaris called Yayu which constitute the Dskshinl (foe given

to tbe Brahman for helping in the sacrifice) of the Yajua-

Gandharm." " Oblation for good to the Lord of the created

beings who is the moulder of tho Universe and is its soal. May ho

protect our knowledge aad manliness. Oblation to tbe Apsaras

called Esbtio which form ttik and Sama rituals chanted by the

Prajapati. Oblation to the Heart ; it is for the heart.

Oblation to Chittihi to Akutihi; to AkutLhi to 'Vijoatam

(that which has been learnt) ; to tbo mind ; to the Shak-

kaxis; to the Dank (niw moon light.) ; to the Purnamisa

(full moon nigbt)
; to the Great ; to the Ratbauthor ; to Praja-

pati (Lord of all created beings), tbe wrathful (when defeating

1Hostile armies) who taught the .laya formnlaa to the valiant
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Indra. All beings reverently bow down to Prajipati who carried

away oblations offered to him.” Now follow the Abhyatan*

formulae which aro IS in number : May Agni, the Lord of all the

creatures; India, the Lord of the elders; Yuna (Death), the

Lord of the Earth ; the Wind, who is the Lord of the firma-

ment; the Sun, who i* the master of tho day; the Moon that

of tbc planets ; the Brihaspiti, that of the Brahmans; Mitra,

of the eternal objects; Varuna, of the waters; the Sea, of

tho river* and streams
;

the Crops, which aw tho

lord of prosperity; Sdma, that of medicinal herbs; Savitri,

that of fruits; Rudra, that of the cattle; Tvasiri, of forms;

Vishnu, that of the mountains; Manila, the Lords of the

hosts; may they protect me and tho Bx&hmft, and may the

marriage ceremony pass off smoothly. May my grandfather

and Either aud all other p ittin (ancestors) afford me a similar

protection.” Again oblations arc offered with these Maninii
“ May Agni, tho premier God, como hither, with the permission

of the King Varum aad liberate the offspring of this

woman from Deaths noose, so that she may not Iutc to lament

the loss of her dona. May G&rhapaij* Agni (tho Fire that

preside* over the destiny of tho family), protect this woman

and grant her such offspring* that may live a long life. May

her lap be never crnjrtj and may all her ©hfldrai survive her.

May shr enjoy happiness on account of birr sons. Oh Agni I

thou ait worthy of tho sacrifice (that is performed in thine

honour). May the whole earth and the Heaven be blissful to me.

Let me have the choicest thing* of the earth and those of

Heaven, i.e., the riches in various shape. Oh Agai
!
thou ait

tho essence of the whole body of planets; como hm showing us

an easy path; give us a bright and undecaying life; raiy death

go atray and immortality bless us. May Yarn* (Death), Viras-

wuta’s eon, kc<*p us out of danger. ” Hero tho Pranita water is

touched,
<f Oh Yanu

!
go back by the way which is the best of

all and is not trodden on by other celestial beings. I pray that

you, baring eyes and cars capable of seeing and hearing every

thing, should not destroy my progeny, not CYCamy Satisfy
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youisdf bj this oblation offered
.
to yon, ” Saying this, tho

P~fa%Ua water is touohcd. The bridogicom and the bride slowly

ria3 up with their faces to the east when the bridal brother

jours out into the hollow made by * joining hands by the bnde

over that of the bridegroom., some fried grains besmeared with

ghee, mixing 6om6 ten* leaves also. With these the gill offers

oblations into the Fire, reciting tho following Mantra* :
" This girl

worships* the sun in the form of Agoi with il desire that sho may

neverbe separated from her husband." This woman, while throw-

ing the fried grains into the Fire, says— (,e May ray husband live

long and my relatives prosper. 1 throw these grains into the Fire

for yourprosperity ;Tnay Agni grant flat, you and I, may live to-

gether in harmony." Then the bridegroom takes hold of the

bride's right hand and say; :
" X seize your hand for tho sake of

happiness ;
may you live to old age with me, your husband; the

Gods, viz., Bhaga the Sun and Purandhi have given you to mo

for directing our household affairs." This I ain, that art thou

;

that art thou, this I am ;
I am S&ma and tbou art Rifc, I am

the shy and thou art the earth ; come, let us marry and join in

holy wedlock ; let ui beget offspring
;

Ictus acquire many Bor.s

:

and may ill of them reach old age. Devoted to each other and

beautiful to look at, an<l with cheerful hearts, |may wo livo for

a 100 years and sea for a 100 years and bear for a 100 yeais

This said, tho bridegroom makes her tread with her right foot on

u flat stone (that is laid on the northern tido of the Fire} with

this Ifaxtr* .* " Tread on this gtoue; be Jlnu like a atone, over-

whelm those who think of arraying choir forces against you ;

and rout those that have come with their forc*9 " He also sings

this song—

“

To-day 1 shall ring in praise of you. Oh Saraswati

;

thou art gracious and bountiful ; the whole world dwells in thee :

the song which I shall ring to-day will bestow the highest honour

on women." Then the bridegroom with tho bride before him,

goes round the Praniia jag, the Brahma anil tho Firo, while the

bridegroom rtciUs this Ifantra—" Oh Fire, this girl of dazzling

beauty was first married to you
;
grant now that she may marry

n human being and let her be his wife for the sake of progeny."
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The came rite* arts twice a^ain gone through beginning from the

fried grains. The remaining fried grains are poured into iho

fire mth the words—' Oblation to Bhaga J>
. She is led round for

iha fourth time
;

and the bridegroom offers oblations of gkit

into tho tiro which are rnaant for Prajtpati, tho ght$ that

remains over being pound into tie Prokfhani jug. Thereupon

tbs bridegroom leads her on seven steps towards the north and

at each step he recites thi3 Mantra: " May Vishnu lead you to

feed by the first step
;

to strength by tho seoond step ; to

riches by the third
;
to the source of happiness by tho fourth

;
to

cattle by tho fifth
;
to si* seasons of tbo year by ilia sixth

;
and by

the seventh step Oh friend ! be devoted to roe by the grace of

Vishnu. ” Then from a pitcher held ever the shoulder by

another, the bridegroom pours water through a bunch of mango

leave* on to the bride's head, and recites the Mantra: "The

blessed, the moat blessed, tho peaceful ones, provide medicine

for thee. ’’ And again he does so with the Mantras :
" Oh

Sacred waters ! ye are source of happiness ; Iso with a liberal

mind, provide food for us.
" “Waters I ye constitute the most

blessed juice ; allow us to than- in it, like a doting mother."

Then lixikiug at the Sun and addressing the bride, he spe*ks

tlius,
—“ Having ievokod the bright eye of the Divine Being

that rises in the east, we wish to live, soe and *[*»k lor a hun-

dred ycura ; and aye longer stilL " Then he aska her to see

the Polar star, when the sou is about to set and says—" Oh
bride I you are steady ; lire under ray protection for ever.

Since Brihashpati has given you to me, w> live with me with

children for a hundred years." On being asked thus, she should

my “Iw ", He should then mow bin hand over her right

shoulder and touch her bearC and reciteo
—“ I take thy heart

into my will j thy mind shall follow mine; you shall n'joioe

heartily in what I shall say
;
may Prajfipatd join you bo me.

"

He adds—" This girl wears auspicious ornament ; como and

behold her. Having blessed her, go back to your place." Then

a stmt man lifts her up and plaecs her on a red bull's hide in an

out-of-the-way place that may bo in an eastern or northern
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direction with the Mantra—" Here may the cows sit down, here

the horses and men may in the sacrifice in which a tkousoid Dak-

ahinas arc given occupy this place. Pusban may alw sit here."

Thereafter the Svirtakrit Hfima. is performed at the end of which

the Brahman gels hi* fee after which he walks round the fire

and is given permission to go. Then, reciting the Mantra " Way

the Waters serve the purpose of a cure for our friends " he

Kjirinklai some water over his head. He throws away the

Pranita water in the south-west with the Mantra :
“ May the

Water be unfriendly to him who hates ns and is hated by us."

He resumes his seat and draws some ashes by the Srnva and

puts a mark on his forehead, nook, forearm aud his heart by

hu forefinger, and nho pots similar marie over the bride’s

forehead, neck, forearm aud heart. Then he rubs vormillion

over the bride’s head. The bridegroom gives away tome money

as Karvia-Paiiiind, Saialarula Praiamr. Biajatl for the

completion of the marriage aisd for the destruction of evils and

for general distribution. Subsequently the females of the houso

as al-o the male relations shower blessings on the married ampin

with Doorbaiihat uttering Mantra*. The couple then make

obeisance to the Goddess of the house and arn escorted to tho

ladies’ apartments where they are received by the ludir* aud

presents are maile to them. Reluming to tho Mandap he takes

some DooriAiiat. For the succeeding three nights they

should eat no food containing salt; they should sleep on tho

ground ;
and practice other oLservaaoOr to keep themselves

pure.

The last part of the marriage ceremony which is called

Ckatartli taka place on tho fourth day. Early on that morning

the couple bathe in the water preserved since the Laj Uooart of

the fired day. //im» is again performed this morning by tho

bridegroom with the bride by bis side. The Cia/arlii is a most

important ceremony as it makes the roan und the woman one

and it represent* the completion of the Velio rite*.
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The following Mantnu aro used on tKii occnsion :

—

*' Oh Fire I thou being the atonement for sins, tboa art tbo

expiation of Gods also. For this reason I, who am Brahman,

approach thee with tbo prayer that thou wouldst destroy the

effects of snub inauspicious signs of this maiden which may

bring death to her husband.’-'

Similar Man t raw are uttered invoking tins assistance of Vayu,

Auitya Sdma and Gondhnrva with respect to inauspicious signs

calculated to bring death to the offspxing, cad harm to the house-

hold, aud to tbo good name of the husband.

" Oh Maiden I by this JMifit.bi (sprinkling of holy water)

I destroy the effects of such inaespieions signs as may bring

death to thy husband, cattle, offspring and household. Than

you shall live with mo to old age. I unite my soul with thy

soul. 1 unite my bones, flesh and skin with thine."

As said above, a ftrotrivn wishing to marry, does hi* best

to many in a Laukik higher than hi* own, or In a Laalii

equal to hi* own in outer that his rank may not suffer,

But sometimes even one of the highest section is compelled

to marry the lowest section of his olase and for this he suffers.

His relations are not only indifferent to the marriage, bat try

to atop it if they can. He has therefore to start for the

marriage secretly and marry secretly. He also lave* the

house of his father-in-law on the very first day after tbo

marriage i» performed without so much ns taking his meal there

and returns home wilh the bride secretly,

—

Cheturtki and other

rites being performed at bis own house. This kind of marriage

is becoming very rare now.

After the Cialurtii ceremony is over, minor ceremonies

take place and amongst them the Latent which is an Important

one, ie performed on the eve of the bridegroom's departure for

home after the marriage, days. Ten married ladies whoso husbands

are living entertain, bices and adviso the married couple;

The bridegroom ia nude to stand in front of the bride and one of

the tea ladies docs first Kickhabit, i.e., move* round the bride-

groom's head and face a lighted lamp made of powdored rice and
lindnr and a red-coloured wick and throws it behind him wiping
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off as it were all U>e evil influences to which he may bo subject and

she than applies sandal-wood paste to his forehead, collytium to

his ejea, gives him wine water for Ae&aa* (nips) and for drink,

soido betel leaves fra: use and rings o musical bos near his

core. Ho is then unde to do S»«dwrfa«, i.e., rub veraiilion

over the lrnad of the bride. All this i* done by each of the

ten married ladies separately one after unother uttering benedic-

tions couched in verara which arc to the effectlbat the married

ample may reunin faithful and attached to each other for

ever like Kama and Sir.?, Mah&dcva and Gonri, Indxo and

Sachi ar.d so forth
;

that the bride who is a mere toy in the

house of the ladies be the mistress of her husband's bouse

blessed with happiness anil every success in life.

The marriage oeremonics and rituals as described above

excepting the Uethtfi and the marriage performed without

the consent of the bridegroom’s relations are peculiar and

restricted to the Srfitriya class are prevalent more or less

iu all tho fonr classes of the Maithil Brahmans. The differ-

ence is in the manner and the ecale on which the ceremonies

can be performed having regunl to.tke means of the parties.

In order to facilitate tho marriage of the Maithil BrAhmuno,

periodical meetings (SaMSi) attended by authorised genealogists

axe held during the S/wJJto (sacred days) at different centres

such as the villages Sauiath, Partspnr, Sajbunr, Bliaklirail,

Sahasonla, Bsngaon and Govindpur-Hanaki of the Darbhflnga,

Muzaffarpnr, Bbagalpur and Purara districts respectively,

where thousands and thousands of Maithil Bxiliman* flock and

such of them as wish to marry consult the genealogical regis-

ters and having obtained the Jiaq/au Pair a, from tbo PanjiSn,

procucd to tho dwelling houses of the bridal party and have

th* marriage performed in accordance with the 8i3i/roi and

the Maithil easterns. Is is impossible for nil the Maithil

Brjhman* who are several lakhs in number, to get the services

of the genealogists who form a very limited class at their

homes and it is possible to get them only st large gather-

ings where they have all their ancient records at hand.
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The negotiation and settlement of the marriage of a bride

and a biidegrootr, belonging to the Srttriya eliu* never tike

place at the above Sabiai. The Srotriyas have all along

GiarliaHa (home negotiation) i.«., the negotiation and 6ettle-

m«nt done at home. They are oo small in number that they

tin very well manage them at home. The MaithiU of the

other three clasps have also QlarUatka hat they cannot do

without the Sabhat inasmuch as their number is very large

oad they are variously circumstanced. As a matter of fact,

even for centuries after the enforcement of the marriage rule*

oi Baja Hartingh Deva, the negotiations and •cttlcmcnt of

the marriage of all the four classes of the Maithil Brahmans

took place at thoir homes. The &bld-G;cMi>, Le., tho fixed

places of the Salkbt, are of compr-rativoly recent growth. A

ScHa-GaeMi of the village Sauralb, which is the oldest of

all the other flaMa-Gaciiil, is about the centre of Mithila,

being four miles away from Madhuboni, district Darbhangi.

In and about that village liTed and tanght eminent Parujita

who wore authorities nlw in tho genealogical matter*. It was

natural therefore that the Sa&ie-Gac&ti at 8anrnth was selected

first as the best place for the MaiUiils to assemble and consult

the genealogical records, negotiate and settle the marriage

after examining the intended bridegroom in Ski/frat at an

open place under the tree* which was considered suitable for

administration of justice in good old days.

It is a matter of pride to the Maithils that the Skaitric

injunctions are so strictly followed and that before a marriage

is settled, tho absence of the relationship is to scrupulously

B«eiiaine<l in the presence of the Pan (jits, other authoritiesand

the public, that there is no chance left for an objectionable

marriage to tato placo—objeoUonablo in respect of the Skatlrat

and the Saitatax M arrxa—which the Maithil value meat.



VI.—Kinship Organization of the Birhors

By Sarat Chandra Roy, B.L.

Like tic socio-economic organization of the Birh6r fastfd, tho

matrimonial am! kinship organization of the tribe show tie p<£>plo

as oocupying a very low grade in the scale cf social evolution.

Totcmkio, exogamy tnd fathnr-righfc are the three main factors

of that organization. Descent is reckoned in the male line, and

marriage between persons of the same totcmic clan is forbidden.

Although ctan^exogainy and the recognition of kinship

through the father’s side alone, woald app&Lr to have primarily

governed the kinship and matrimonial organization of the tribe,

regard for certain blood relationships with members of other elans

together with the 1 clawiificatory 1 system of reckoning relation-

ship, haa gradually introduced certain additional restrictions to

their simple rules of marriage and kinship. And a Blrho? of

one clan may no longer marry any and every' person of the

opposite sex belonging to a different clan. But how slight these

other restrictions are may be gathered from the fact that it is

even considered permissible, though not quite proper, for a son

and a daughter of the eamo mother, though net of the Eamc

father, to nnny after their mother is dead
;

1 and the only

restriction to cross-cousin marriage—marriage between th«

children of a brother and a sister—is that the community docs not

look with favour on such marriages during the lifotime of cither

tho brother or the sister. But even on this point the tribal

conscience i* satiniiivi if the contracting parties each pay to the

Punch the paltry consideration cf ono rupee anil four annas to

make them regard the brother ar.d sister us legally dead. There ie

a common Birbdr saying " With one rupee and a quarter the

father’s sister is mode to die.

"

The same procedure is adopted

‘ I h»T# not howeverheard cf aaj instance cf web a noloo.
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to validate tie marriage of tho children of two sisters when

either or both of the sistere are olive. Whether a cross-cousin

marriage be a modification of the system of marriage with the

widow of the mother's brother, or not, a BirhAf now looks upro

his mother's brother's wifo in the same light as a mother and may

not take any liberties with her either in speech oc otherwise.

Clan-exogamy may indeed be said to bo practically the solo

principle of matrimonial eligibility amongst the BirhSrs, with

only one exoeption,—namoly, the prohibition against marriages

between persons whom society regards ns standing to one another

in the position of parent and child in the ' claasificatorr ’ sense.

And as society regards nu elder brother anil bis younger brother’s

wife os standing to each other in the relation of father- and

<lacg liter, this role includes the prohibition against tho ruumage

of an elder brother with the widow of hisdeceased younger brother.

A younger brother however hse the first olaim to tbo land of his

dtofased elder brother’s widow; and even where he does not

want to many her, he is entitled to the bride-price jayallc by

the man who takes her as his wife.

The kinship system of tbo Birbdr, i», as I hare raid, of tho

kind known as classificatory. The
The classificatory *ya- fundamental feature of this system

tom and kinship nomon-
. ,

. . ..

olatnre. i*. broadly epeatang, the nppU-

citiou of the **»m> relationship

tom in addressing meat, though not- nil, persona of the same

grncrauon and sex. Thus, every one whom the father of a

BirhOr calls ‘ dida ’ or elder brother (or cousin) is his own
‘ gungfi ’ or

1 kuku ' and his mother’s ' bhiisfir ’, and erery ODe

whom bis father culls ' biiai ' or younger brother (or eouEic) ia

his own ' kfika ’ (father’s younger brother) and his mother's 1 iriul ’

(husband's younger brother) and every one whom his mother

culls ‘ dada ’ or * Lhai ’ is his own ‘ mBmu The following table

of Birhdr lermB of relationihip and mutual nddress was obtained

by moans of genealogies. The terms * brother ’ and ‘ sister ’ arc

uwd in the tab lo in a clamficutoiy seme auu includes cousins,

however remote
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Father .’.•price AVI and addrrt-

<fai ml a*

0 AVI.

Eoti« >1 Mae 0 Mia.

Fath&r’i joisgw brother •1 Kiki H EhKtkl.

7&bW« yoonger broths/

1

M Ktkl w Eh Kill.

wif*

intend M Witte cr

Hei*l.

« {rather o£

so-and-so).

Wifo M Ei* »• (Mother of

w-aod-ao).

A Ttaa’e older brother's » Ha * Eh h:E.

wlf®

Father’ e elder brother A*
Glr-gO •f Eh Gtlngll.

Mothw’s elder siitcr's ku- W a M y*

banA

(Airomant) yctmgttf « « » W ft

tor's**

Wife'* yoanger lUter'ft ion H » M »

"Wife's yotix^er nate/s !• M w »•

daagbter

(A wemin’o! II If a»

Ur’s «m or dangktar

(A eao*»3 Tooagcr brother '• w 99 99

ion or daughter

(A wman’o) hisband’s i» ••

younger brothur’s son or

daogktor

Tcongex brotior’s daughter n •I i»

Fatkw's elder brother’s wife n Ganga mti »» Eb Ganga
nei.

Metbar's abler si*Ut Guga c*i •t •

Wife’s f«hrx *• HdcjbEx
It

Doojbir
kin.

Hn.Und’s fetter m Hilnjhir
It

HnoVand’s elder brother
It

Beahjtjhtr * (not odd-

"«*>•

liwbaii’j mother's broths; M hlnau UOajhar
99 M*mn hOnJ-

klrkiu.
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Wlfo'* mother'd brother iilfwim Mama a>ui aJJrn- Utrsu h6nj-
eftu loBjhlf. std jj blrlio.

Wlfd'» «ldar brother II Bio Itajktr - EhBsnldnj-
h&r kin.

Wifo’d mother r*
Hit Str

at
Hcr.liIr ltd.

Wlfo'i older niotei W * ••

Wocn’d) »2dor urtdt’i Luo-

W1
*l - II *

ITattend'd mother u n II H

Hadbend’d olior rirfar •• Aji lumbar II Aji hinhir.

A oo-wif»
ft

Hirniain „ (aw alder a>.

rifo ii iddrat-

Md (tf'Didi'
or ' L'li * i>ad

a yo n n g d r

co-wif* id

railed by \U
nemo of hdr

ttadlK
Great gnnd-hther

^ DtiU If
Eh DkU.

Grtdl ^ri^’iuelo J

KJd»r brother n m „ 1*

Eld»r dldtar » Did! Kh Dili.

Htuband'e older brothar'd cifo M Gfitni
It o

Snt grand-mother f
> It

nil N Kh nil-

Gr<tt grad-amt )

VTlle'e jonegor didter'd hubdai M Sifhn bh»l •• Eh Si'hu.

Rider mUt’» hnibicd N Teylng Tajtag-bo.

f«lher’B foJbsr 1

II
AjL

• l
Eh Aji.

Paber’danolo )

Pdtbor’i motLw m Aji „ Eh Aji.

Mother'd brother m Mima N Eb Mima.
P»t(i«‘d dieter'* hodbind II • 9 m
Father'd ilelw M Hitom * Eh Hitom.

McthPi’d bredhdr'jwifo
It II w II

Mother’d ycanger «irtor
1* Hoe: X JLh M5aL

M other’ i yotiBgor rjtoi’a N Mdrt
It Kk MM,

baibaod

Wlfe’d old« liater'a Bon * It Eh Moil.
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Hojlnsd's rcooRM brothar’a

wifo

i. spoken Gotoi end tUd’U-

•f at ted si

mother of *o-

aad-90.

Mother’. fath*r (or nnolo) u Kin* 0 Eb Kir.*.

Mother*. mother (cr aunt) 0 Kiel
••

Hi Ntoi.

Son’s wif.’i father, »od

Daughter1
. hulxrod’i father }- Samdhi » Saro dlil bo.

S«»’. wife’. roocW,»nd

Danghter’, behind’. mother } Sam tlble ft Somdlilp ho.

ToacgBt brother M ISfaai, or

Having
II

Bbii (or addrre

nd by nano)

Yoareor brrtber’. wife BbWklmin - (nol addraurdl.

Wif.’o yonnger brother ft>
Sir* »»

(iMr’iird b;

iib mo).

Eldar .litor’l hubltd W Toying ft Teyaog ho.

Eldar brother*. iwgbtor H 8* •• Kb Boll.

Denghter • B^i » -

Son a# HipSn 0 Eb 2«t*.

BVier brother’, ion Did* rroi

bipfln

•» ••

HoaSand'* .Wot hrMber'l «m » Baohonjor-

•ai ho pda

II *•

(Woman’.) aldrr «i»«r’« tot, M Diding-raai

hopdr.

»•

Hothead’. younger brother Irinl IP
Eb B.U;

Bh Ubn-

Diopter's buband » jaw*. * Ja>r*B go;
Eh l*bu.

Siltor’. danghter’. hnihind »• Bllgnl

Jtwai

•f Eh Bharat

Jiwie (aim

Eh Bobo).

K woman'* brother’, wa EhlgaS
ft

Eh Bbcgut

Yccnger trothor’a daughter ft Bbogni ft*
Eh Bbcgn.
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Wife's fcioil.oi'i d.a?blcr it tpatom ifat Bhcgni and addnt- Ek

BoaLoad's at-Ur’s dsoebUr „

1

Bhc«n 1

ted at

•* if

Slater's son's wtf» „ Bhogoikialn » Bbignlkiahi

Child's or nephew’s niece's era „ * Ntti.

Child's or nephew'scr nik»'s „ Jfttin n Nairn.

daughter

It may be add©! that in addressing female relatives

the particle 'go ’ is sometime® tacked on to the term of address,

and similarly in addressing male relatives the expletive ‘ Jfi ' is

eometimes suffixed to the term of address. Sams of these terms

of address are aleo used in addressing another, even unrelated,

person of the same sex and generation as the relative or relativea

to whom the term of address is appropriate. From the above

list it will to seen that the Birhuf applies the same kinship

term (e. g. 'beti') in addressing a cumber of relations of the

same generation and sox. Gcuerally speaking, as I have already

pointed out, OTery one whom one’s father calls 1
d fid Ik

’ or elder

brother is ' gdngu ’ to himself and • bin honjiir ' to his mother

and every one whom one’s father calls ' bhsl ’ or' younger

brother ' stands related at ‘ kata ' to himself and ' iriul ' to his

mother, and every one whom his mother calls ‘ bhai ’ is ' mfcmu

'

to himself. Again, it will be noticed that a BirhOf uses the

same term in addressing some relatives who stand one degree

higher as well as certain other relatives who stand ono degree

lower than himself in the pedigree. Thus, for instance, one’s

father's elder brother and mother’s elder sister's husband, are both

called 'gflngtt' and so also are his younger brother's child, and

his wife's younger sister’s child, both called 'gdngu'.

The BirhOr, it may be noticed uses the same kinship

_ , .. term (mimO) for his mother’s

Grand-parent and Grand* brother sod his fathers sisters

husband, and similarly the same

term (httdm) is need for the father’s sister and the

mother's brother’s wife, and to this day croso-oousin marriage

in which these two relationships arc combined in ono and the
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aimo person U not unknown iu thia ti*ibo. No jests and jokes

are permitted with one
1

* father's siaoer or mother's brother's

wife, who aie both regarded in tlu* same light os one's mother.

On the other hand, jest* and jokes and certain modes of speech

suggestive of conjugal familiarity are freely u**l by persona

related bo each other as grand-parent and gmnd-child (in the

classi floatorr wnae) among the Birh&pe, as they are w!$o

prevalent among the Orion* and the Munrjfca of. ChdbS Nagpnr.

And improper relations between such relatives arc thought

lightly of by sooicty. It may be further noticed that similar

jokes and je*t* arc firmly allowed between a inau and his elder

brother's wife, and great liberties are permitted between those

relatives. And we hare seen that amongst the JHrliftrs, a

widow's deceased husband'* younger brother ha* tha first choice

of her hand in mairage. From these circumstances it may not

bo unreasonable to infer that familiar modes of speech still in

use between gr.md-parcat and giand-cbild arc tbc survival of the

same social regulation whioh Dr. Rivers mat with iu the island

of Pentecost and Mr. Howiit amongst the Diem of Australia

and which might at one time have been in vogue amongst the

Birh6re of Chfttt NAgfor.

As amongst raewi other tribes and castes of Chats Nagpur,

the names of a man** younger bro-

Kinship Taboos. thcr's wife and of hi* wife's elder

sister are taboo to tha Birhftr and

the names of ebe husband's elder brother and of a younger

sister's husband sad a younger brother's wife am taboo to a

Biibdr woman. Even work resembling in sound names of such

relatives may not be littered. Thus, if the name o£ a woman's

husband's elder brother is ‘ BudhC ’ she will not call a Wednes-

day by its proper name of ' Budh ’ but in referring to a Wednes-

day she will ns? soroo such expression ns ' the day after Tues-

day'. It is believed that tho ottering of such a tabcoed name

is sure to cause sickness or other misfortune to the jierson uttering

the name or to some one of his or herl family. When a Birbor

want* to nay something to his younger brother's wife c»- his
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wife's elder sister, he may not ordinarily communicate directly

with such relative, but should communicate through reniobody

chc such M his own wife; and similarly when a woman \v*n-ji

to eay something to her husband's elder brother or «is:«r or her

younger sister's husband, she should, it |»s*iblo, oammunicate

through some third person. If any direct communication

becomes absolutely ueccssaiy between such relatives, they may

talk without going close to each other and without looking

straight st each other's face. They may not alt on the same

mat nor even tread on each other's shadow. Besides these,

there appear to be no other restrictions against conversation

between a man or woman or.d relatives of on6's wife or husband.

Por the first three or four day* after marriage a newly-married

bride does not talk much, and in the presence of her parents-

in-law speaks in a kiw voice. A wife or a husband may not

address each other by name, but when questioned by others, it

is permissible to mention the name of one's husband or wife.

At tbc mr-boring ceremony of a BiihOr baby, tho l2i&»

relative after whom tbo baby has

?be Function* of cor- been named ha* to take up the
tain Kin. *

baby in liis o? her arms and per-

forate Hs ears.

At marriage, the sister's linsbmd of tho bridegroom (or

bride) required to perform certain functions which will ha

described in a subsequent paper on “ Birhor Marriage Customs".

At the cremation of u dco&iacd Birh6r it is his youngest son

who is required to put fire to the mouth of the corpse, and

tfccn only may other sons and relatives do so.

The BirhOr father hog absolute right over bis sons. In

The Rights and Prlvi- f*
th

f .

aa&” of hie chi,dre“

logc* of certain Rcla- deserts him, the father is entitled

to th« custody of his eons, and the

mother is entitle! to the custody o? the daughters. At the

nurriago of a girl, her mother receives two rupees from tho

bridegroom’* people. This is unpposol to represent the pric.

of mother's milk. Formerly the amount paid was one rupee
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bat for tlie fast twenty-five years or bo the amount ha3 been raised

to two rupees because € the mother bus two breasts from which

the girl was suckled
1

f

During the lifetime of a Biraur fatter, his sons may
demand a partition of the family

tSw.-SS&«
InherI* on’r **** *> l lb*

have boon married. In the cvrat

of a partition, .the father .will keep a share (usually less

than that of a eon) for himself and divide tbo res: among his sons.

The eldest son gets the largest share and each of tho younger

son* gets a shara sLightly larger than that of hia next brother.

Whrre a man has two wives, the sons of the elder wife all receive

a larger share than those of the youngnr wife. Ttare is, however,

do fixed proportion according to which the property is divided.

On the death of the father, the rod* divide the property

according to the same principles. Daughters am not. entitled to

share the father's property with tbeir brothers. But if a man
has no tons, his gharjhv&c> a son-in-law tiring with bis wife's

parents as a member of the family, or in the absence of gkarjamac

hi daughters are entitled to his property, provided tocy bear lLb

fun«*nil expenses. In the absence of children ora $hajrawac
y

the nearest agnate or agnates of the deceased inherir, taking per

ttirptj and not per capita. Failing a near agnate, men of the

same sept living in the f&xdd will taka the property per itirpf

on their bearing the funeral expense*.



MISCELLANEOUS CONTRIBUTIONS

I. The Date of Umapati.

Dy Sir George Grierson, K.CJ.E.. Ph.D. D., Lltt., I.C.S.

Ik my article on lie Parijita-Harana vol. iii, page

25), I discussed the date of ita author, UmSpaii. I said that,

aorording to a tradition tint in all probability preserved tl>e truth,

be was a ontemporary of Ilari or Kara, Dfiva, who reigned in

Mithilain the Hth century i.n. Since that paper was pub-

lished an edition of tho piny has appeared in Darbhangfi, with an

interesting Introduction by Chitnith Jii4, in which he

maintains that UmSpeti lived in the 17th century.

In both cases the question is ono oi tradition, and till further

evidence becomes available it will be impossible to state definitely

which, if either, of the traditions is correct. If Paodit Chetnflth

Jli can produce more evidenoe on his side, I am quite ready to

abandon my suggestion, but, at present, the evidence addneed by

him appears to me to be iaaaScient. In my paper, although I

stated that I considered tlmi the tradition referred to by me pre-

served historical truth, I was careful to show, in the final para-

graphs, that the matter was not proved, bat only probable.

I would ask permission to slate here tlie muttons for my
assumption of this probability, and to compare them with the

grounds put, forward by the Pandit. This will enable future

inquirers to select a profitable line of investigation.

All that we know for certain about tho poet is that, hi* patron

was a certain long named Harihira Dtva, Hindupati, whoso

qnren was named JlahCivari. This Hariliar* is frequently called

a king of all kings (e g. verso 4) . He had numerous subject

kings, had conquered tho world, and was MaithiUia, Maitoil
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King, Or King of Mithilii. Hit di*sid scimitar CtaidoWn the forert

of the Muerimtna (page 61). Pie was a fire of vengeance devour*

ing thorn, and wap tho tenth, or final, incarnation of Vifpu,

which, according to ancient prophecy, was to destroy all unbeliev-

er* from tho face of the earth (verse 37). All this is, of coarse,

the exaggeration of a courtier poet, but even such a panegyrist

would not have ventured to eay it without sdxoc foundation. Wo
may safely assume that Hariluuu Dftva was a powerful local

monarch, that he ruled in Mithila, that he had made important

conquests and had tributary Lings under him, and that he tad

waged successful war with the Musalin&se.

So far aa I know the lien, or Han, Dfcva mentioned by me

is the only long of MithiU who answers at all to this des-

cription. lie was a powerful ruler. His great tank dug at

Dorbhangn, and the feet that he fouudol the still existing sys-

tern of genealogical records fox the higher caales of the whole of

Mifhild bears witness to the extent of hi* sway and to the autho-

rity with which he exercised it His nxine is the only one in tho

dvnistic lists of the country tliat in any way agrees with thix of

Harihani Dfiva. We have, it is true, no account of air. alleged

wars with the MtisaltnBiia, but we know from Independent snare**

quoted in my original article, that Ghay&?ud-diu TugbUk
inarched Uirough TirhQt on his way to Lakhnftuti. Mo&ilmun

historians are silent as to what happened in TirLut, although they

enlarge upon the conquest, of the latte_ place, and we may there-

fora assume that their hero had no very striking suooe** in

MithilS. The poet mnj well hsvc magnified the march into a

victory of his patron, but I admit that this is a weak print in nxy

argument.

Parnjit ChctoSth Jlia's argument is as follows :
—

There is a tradition that a certain GukulamUha Upadhyitya

once paid a visit to Umnpiti when the latter wa« a very old man.

Gukulanatha lived in the days of Mahbrija Rftghava Sirhlia 1 1 Jl>3-

1724 1

), and Umipati must therefore Have been eontenrorary

M gtu d»U« ** found (a itie Sli'AUudarpixa. Th<*: g*T«u bj {he ra^it

dUrr by & yc.ui.
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with Ragbuva Sitfahn and with his predecessor, Narapiti Thfikur

(1075-98 ).

If. will he observed that this also is based upon tradition, and

that neither of tho kings mentioned bad the numu of Harihura

Rev*, Umfipati's patron. To get over this difficulty Pa^it

•Chetnath Jba states that there was at that time an independent

lUjft named Harihaia Deva at a place culled Makrutmi (? Kaxn-

mini) in the Saptail Pargana in whac iB now Nepal territory,

a short way to the north of the present Bbaptifihi station on the

Bengal and North-Western Hallway. Tho Pandb’s authority is

apparently the liiinavall of VidyApati Thfikur, a work which I

have not e“n, in which he says that Saptsri is described. All this is

very interesting, bat before accepting the identification I should

like to have more particulars. This Harihuia Diva must have

bwn a contemporary of the great rulers of Mithili, Narapati

Thfikur and Rjgbava Sirhha. How could a poet of Mithila, a

subject of these powerful princes, lave called this petty prince-

ling a. loid paramount of other kings and 1 King of Mithila’,—if

tint is the mewing of Moitktiin ? If ho bad made a claim to

any such title, Nargpul.i nnd Rfighcv* would scon have nude

short work of his pretensions. Again, how could hohaTo boon

a conqueror of hlutnltuiui armies ? If, at that time, there had

lern an opponent of the Mu'-*luiBns it would have been Narapaii

or Rughiva, not. a little local chief of Nepal. Yet, of It fighava

Siiiibi, wo know that lie accepted a J/u&lrrflri /of/i of the

Tirlifir. Saikfir, at a rent of a likh of rupees yearly, from Alah

Yirdl KhiTo, : who was then Faajdir of REjmahsl.

To sum up. In bot h cases, the suggested chronology rests

upon tradition. Each tradition lias something to eay for itself,

and each has its weak points. The weak point of my tradition

is the want of any definite proof that my Hari, or Hara, Dfiva

conquered the Muralmdns. Tlio weak point of Pandit Chotnftth

Jhn’s tradition is the fact that bis Harihani Deva cannot he mode

to square with the paramount, victorious, king described by tho

poet. Here We can leave the matter for future inquirers.

iUlMKiutaw, 1, p.8i



II.—Nepal, Tirhut, and Tibet.

By Vincent JL Smith. M.A.. LC.S.

When the great King TTitslm or Harsh*-vmdhaua of Kanauj

died at tbo olo*e of a.d. 6i8 or (ha beginning of 4 .0 . 047,

leaving no bcir, bia minister usurped tbo vacant throne. Jnst

(ben a Chinese envoy named Wang-hiuco-t’se, who had been

tent to the court, of Harska, was in India. He ""as attacked

by the troops of tbo warper, bis assort waa scattered, and bo

himself barely escaped with bis life to Nep&J, which was at that

time a dependency of Tibet A combined force of NcpaloM

and Tibetans utterly defeated tbe usurper, who was taken

prisoner and sent to China. TirhQt or Northern Bihar accord-

ingly passed under tbe sovereignty of Tibet

Tbe duration of Tibetan rule in Nepal and Tirhut bae not

been kuowu hitherto. Mr. Sylvain Levi conjectured that

*-t». 879, the epoch of toe Nepalese era, might pcesibly

mark the time when Nepil threw off its allegiance 10 Tibet (Le

Mpdl, volume II, 1003, p. 182). But that event really

occurred much earlier. Tibetan rale in TirLut buried only for

about half a century from a.d. 047 or 018 to 703, the date

when Nepal also recovered its independence, aa determined by

Mr. E. H. Parker, a oompetent authority, from the histories

of the T'tng Dynasty of China.

"In the year 703 it u recorded that both Ncpjul and India

threw off tbe Tibetan suzerainty, aud that tbe then King of

Tibet perished during bis peiaonal conduct of (he punitive

expedition that he had organize! against them " (p. 138).

Mr. Parker adds in a note that he had published a full

account of this war in a missionary journal called Ciisa about

seven years previously, and (hat Colonel Waddell bad alao printed a
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nan-stive of it about 1910 in tbe Atiaiic Quarterly Rcticv* Pre-

cise references are no: given. It is unnecessary for mo to pursue tbe

subject, the purpose of this note being merely to reooid the fact

that both Nepal and TirhOt made themselves independent of

Tibet in AJ>. 703.

Hr. Porker's important article from which my quotation is

taleu appeared in the first number of thn Jourxal of the Ma%-
eketier Oriental Society, 1911, pages 120-152. It is entitled

" China, Nepal, Bbutau and Sildim ;
tlicir mutual relntlons as

&A forth in Chinese official deenments J\ That Journal being

chiefly dovoted to cuneiform and Semitic studio*, nn article in ifc

on Indiun history is liable to be overlooked.



III.—The Pumsavana Ceremony.

By Mahamahopadhyaya Hara Prasad Shostri, 31. A , CI.fi.

The Purfastrono ttrocnony :i intended to get a male child.

It is performed in the beginning of the third moatb after concept

tion when it is supposed that the fo>to« takes shape. Without

entoriug into the ceremonies of Sr&JA and worship which are

common to all the saorainente, I proved to give the derails of

the ceremony which is peculiar to Pomsavana. A twig of a Bar
tree with two figs is to bo bought seven times with thrte balls of

powdered bulcy or beans, each act of buying being accompanied

by the recital of mantraM. The twig is to be taken from the

north-eastern branch of the tree. It should be absolutely free

from woiiDf. The price, that is, the twenty-one balls of barley

and beans, is bo be paid to the owner of the tree. Then with on
appropriate mantra the twig is to be cut from the tree. It slwuld

be OOVcred with K\to grafts and brought home through the sky
and kept in the sky, chat '9, it should or* be allowed to touch the

ground. A sacral fin? U co be kindled and towards the north of

the lira a flat grinding stone is to be placed. The grinding stone

is to be washed veiy carefully. The pestle should be spherieal

and the Bar twig with two figs should be crushed by either a

Braltmadtirifli, or a young unmarried girl, or by a pregnant

woman, or by a learned Brahman. The water usjal should fcc prefer-

ably drw water. Then the husband should uiakr his pregnant wife

stand on Ks&$ towards the west of the fire with her bead bend-

ing towards the east, himself standing behind her. Fin should

take the posted twig into a piece of cloth and press it by the

thumb and the fourth finger of tho right hand. He should press

the cloth and put the juice into the right nostril of his wife,

reciting a mantra the purport of which ie to got a male child.

Tint tlwrv is u shorter process in which the twig is d is loosed

with. The husband standing lehind the wife throw* Lb right
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arm on her shoulders wad with the palm of his Land touches her

bare navel reciting an appropriate mantra and there the ceremony

Cll'if.

Females giving birth to femule children only, ofcea

take many vows fo get male children. One of them ;&

eating the mnd from the bottom of a Btr or a pip*

l

tree acred to tho god K$bettrap5la who is worshipped by
the Hindus and the Buddhists alike. His peculiar function

is to protect tho field sivcrod to any deity, Buddhist or Tlindo.

Ho is regarded as an incarnation of LokeSvara by the Buddhists

and of Siva by the Hindus, If KjhettiapiU being propitiate!

grants the boon of a male child, he is to be worshipped with

seme eclat.

The worship of too god KSrtika, the son of Durga, for four

years on the last day of the month of K&itika often supposed

to bring about tbc birth of a male child.

The common idea is that if the female clement prevails at

the time of impregnation a female child is born, but if tho male

element prevails, it- lends to tbo birth of & male child
;
and if

none prevailed a hermaphrodite is born. Tf at the time of im-

pregnation the female rides the man, a hermaphrodite is born.

Saithi, a form of Durga, is considered a* the Goddess of

fecundity. She is the same as KubjikA about the worship of

which so many paltfeleof manascripts have been found in Nepil,

ihc oldest being written in’ tho transitional Gupta oliaiuoter.

If she is propitiated a female gets a number of children.

But she is worshipped in tho form of a Bar twig, A twig

with several leaves is planted in a lamp of elay and tbo

lump of clay is surrounded by a piece of cloth dyed in

turmeric. Sometimes the entire twig is ooverei with tho

dyod doth, so that the whole looks like a veiled female

fa<o. She is worshipped on the sixth day of tho waring moca.

Almost all the twokre waxing sixth days she is worshipped. Sho

is also worshipped in the end of the days of impurity after child-

birth. Sho is tbc favourite deity with the women of Bengal.

A black cat is always regarded as ominous in tho matter c£
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ch>ld4>ixth. Tho story about Sa?l.hi is this A girl gave birth

to six children and they wew all stolen by the black cat. But

when kii* worshipped Sifthi it the next child-birth, tlrey were

all restored to hor and eho found that ehc xvaa the mother of

•even ohildren, All caU arc regarded as emblems of barrenness.

It is said that the cal always envies children because its own

share of food would dimmish if there were many children. The

dog on the other hand, is lcoked upon with favour because tho

dog ihinlcs tlut with the incruise of the number of people in the

house, hi 8 sharo would increase.

Along with Sa*(hi, Marka^eya, her hnstaucl algo is worship-

ped. He is said to have been a very long-lived pereon living for

seven cycles of creation, that is, for several millions of years,

that is, 43,£0,000,78,1,47 years.

The above i» it description of tho Pum&avina coremony for

those who follow the S^ms-vedu. The following is a description

of the same ceremony of the Rg-Vedi Brfrhir&nas, Curd,

barley and beans and LarbKa grass are fb*t to te collected and

conserved. The curd should be prepared preferably from th8

milk of a cow which has a calf of hor own colour. This curd

should bo placed in the curved light palm of the woman in

pregnancy, and in tho curd should be thrown two circular grains

of nata and one grain of barley, the thing forming, in the

imagination, a complete male organ. She it to drink off the

whole pjmfu! of the curd with tho grains, three times. Tho

husband is to a*k her “ TVhat are you drinking ?
J> and she is to

say, "Tam drinking Puihsavana **. This is the essence of tho

Rg-Vcdi Purhsavaua.

The jPumsavaua ceremony for Yajur-Vcdn is of n much

simpler form. It consists simply in pressing out into tho right

nostril of Umj pregTiant wife, the juice of the twig and tendril

of tho Fafa tree, or preferably some erapers, if procurable, and

the pointed stalk of JTai4S, compounded together with stale water

with appropriate nanifiM in the evening. The sacred Are need

rot be kindled.



IV.—Insect Pests and the Cultivators'
Methods of Control.

By H. L. Dutt, Mi.

As the origin of insect pest* and tie natural laws governing

their birth, growth and reproduction, have an important hearing

on their methods of control, it will not ho oat of place here to

give an idea of Uio cultivators' views on these subject* before

considering tbo remedial metLed* adopted by them. The mono

elementary biological fads,— that life can only come out of life

and that no organic being can spontaneously come out of nothing

—

d<> not appear to them to apply to insects which stand so low in

the scale of animal*. Tha*. a creeping caterpillar come* cut of

an egg laid by a winged moth and the mine caterpillar in course

of time changes its form and assume* tie sire and shape and

even acquire: the habits of the original parent, motb, are

facts which do doc appual to the cultivators in geueral. In

the absence of any knowledge of iusect-babit or the natural laws

governing their multiplication, the cultivators attribute the

api>earacce or disapprarance of insect pests, on or from their

crops, to the influence of supernatural agencies. Insect attacks

aro generally regarded as punishments meted out hy tbo Almighty

for their past eins and the rcmcilial methods therefore in many

ca>« aro in the shape of expiations for their tins hy offering

fajaa to God, by sacrificing animals and also by methods based

chitfly on superstition. Sometimes they reason only half way

in accounting for ar. oat-break of insect pest* and come to the

wrong conclusion. For instance, the Aphides or Green fly, which is

a serious pest of many important crops, having a delicate 1»hIv, £u

susceptible to the extremes of temperature and humidity. In moist

cloudy weather it multiplies at such an extraordinarily rapid rare

l lab the offsprings of a few stray colonics cover the whole field in
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a few days- It i* only then that they force themselves, by virtue of

their large number, on the notice of the cultivators, who were per-

fectly ignorant of the fact that the peat, had been present in the

field in small colonies before the cloudy days, and that the increase

in number was dne to the favonrablo climatic conditions. A« they

do not follow the sequence of events closely, they come to the con-

clusion that Aphides are bom out of clouds. Another example to

the pointis Rice Stem fly, which is a eerieus peat of paddy though

quite limited in its distribution . As an effect of the attack ofthis

infect, the msiu central stem of the paddy plant is transformed

into a long thick hollow tube which decs not bear, and the affect-

ed plant becomes quite barren. This insect attacks the newly-

transplanted paddy smiling* when the mousoon is in full awing.

Tbs cultivators, bowover, hoc knowing the actual cause of the

c'.iwase, believe that the swelling of tho stem and the consequent

damage to the plant is the immediate effect of thnnder, which

is very common at that season. Sometimes it is difflcsult to got

the correct information from the cultivators, and when they can

not find any plausible explanation for the cuosa of an insect

attack, they tell all sorts of lies. Por example an old cultivator at

Mdkimeh tfll was once mkal if he knew where the Agrofcs cater-

pillars, in his |dot of land, came from- In reply he said that,

they all eamo from the sky, and graphically explained how, when

he was working in his field, they fell from above in huge mosses

and knocked him down by their sheer weight ; but this was

a deliberate Ha. With such crude and superstitious ideas as

regard* the origin of insect pests, no sensible remedial methods

can be expected of them. In a few cases, however, they use

their common sense and take satisfactory slops for combating

insect attacks -

Tbc practice of offering pujis is common a’l over the province,

though the details vary in different part*. The ceremony is psr-

foimcd by a Brsbmun under a red flag, specially hoisted for the pur-

pose in the affected area. A email mrthen altar is built under it on

which the offerings are placed. These pujii are performed for all

kinds of msec:.- on all sorts of crops, and there are special
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mantrei for lliis purjiOM. Another general remedy against; ail

insects, much in vogne in Bihfir, ie to plant a bamboo polo iu

the affect©! area and to hang a notice on it on a shoot of paper,

requesting tic insects to leave tho field and to go back to their

homes. This notice must contain the name* of tho zamiodar,

tho owner of tho field, and tho in sect. Some mantrtu are recited

when the notice is hnng op. In Tirhut the following methods

aie practical for checking tho leaf-eating caterpillar pesUof

paddy. A Chava' gets a half-burnt stick from a funeral pyre,

touches the affected Geld with it several times, and finally plants

it in the field with the burnt end up. This operation is done oa

SundajB and Tuesdays ouly. A C&avar is given a handful of

table rice which ho chews for some time and then sprinkles them all

over the affected arcs. He then drives his herd of pigs through

the attacked crop. 1 hive twigs of jtmtm tree (ffayenia

Jamloia**) are planted in the field—four at the corncra

and one ia the antre. The perton while planting must

have no clothing on hie body. Tn South BitSr (especially in

Bbagulpur District) sometimes animate are sacrificol on tho

faddy-field to ward off insect attacks, and also to increase

tbe yield of the crop. The ceremony begins Trith soma

naxlrat, after which a fowl and a pig are slaughtered on

the field and thnir blond is allowed to moisten the toil.

Afterwards tome wine and yasi& (hemp) are also added to tha

wiL Tho ceremony it performed by Bhnihlw—a Very low

clast of people and cot the Brahmans of the same nnme. Some-

times maim stalks or leaves of tho toddy palm (Borcreej

jfeMfi/er) aro planted in the paddy-field against Bxrhi* (Rice

mealy bug). White ant is an important pest which attacks

wlieat, sugarcane, etc. In South Bihir the cultivators generally

plant twigs of the common weed Titlhant (CIsiodetdron iafor-

tunaiitt) in attacked field* of wheat For sugarcane they use the

flowering heads of Xdaol grass (SjecAaru\i Sp'jnlavewn) and

' It >i& lon&d idw to Irt in ia »n ioMd-abotod mo,m tb*yMd greedily

<m feted*, bat Crblng ii,» tircagU t frop wID As com harm ibin gold.
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IwigB of Sanwar or SamAalu (Files» Myavdo). In Orissa also

they pUnt twigs of some trees in tie Gelds as remedial methods.

Pa;<n and nantrat are as common there at in Tirhut and South

Bihar. These superstitious customs mrj in their delate from

district to district, and they axe perfectly useless so far as the

control of insects is conceinal.

A few methods, however, adopted by the cultivators are sen-

sible, and they are effective to some extent. For instance, in

Tirhut they handpick the chafer grubs found in tlia roil in to~

boooo plot*, and irrigate highland wheat, where pasib'.e, when

affected with white ants. For white ante in sugarcane they

sometimre dissolve copper sulphate or hi<ij (Asafrtida) in

water and apply it to the affiKted plants. In Cuttack they some-

times use oil cakes against white ante. The piactico of dusting

plants with ash is very oommoa among the Pot'it throughout

the province, but except, as a potash fertilizer it does not help the

plants in any way, unless it is mixed with keroaino oiL

It will thus appear that, exoept in n few cases, the cultivates

are mainly guided by superstition, in their attempts to control

insect ptwts, and tho methods adopted by them are perfoclly use-

leu in ihe majoritypi cases.



V—Note on the Cultivators’ Methods
of Treating Plant Diseases.

By S K. Basu, PI A.

The following note on (lie cultivator's methods of trenting

diseases of plants is based partly on personal knowledge, and

partly on information collected from tbo noighbourhoad of

Sibour. It will therefore be Been that the note is far from

complete and can not be said to represent the practices o’ the

Province of Bihar and Ori«sa as a whole, as these practices must

need, vary from district to district depending on the race and

tradition of the people of the district concerned. An attempt

loti been made by Mr. Dutt to collect information from inch

division through the Agricultural Inspector#, bnt I am inclined

to think that their replies contain in general terms tbo practices

of their divisions as they came to their knowledge but do Lot

contain complete information. If each district agricultural

officer is infracted to collect this information in the course of

his official intercourse with the cultivators an interesting treatise

on the subject could bo built up in due sour*.

The cultivator's term for blight is eii in Bihiir, the corre-

sponding Bengali term Unrig rog (dUotae). Evidently therefore

he knows that, like animals, plunUors also liable to disease. In

visiting infected Brtus I We always been told aeb lags, that

is, a crop has been affected with disease. This generally refers

to fungus tlighlB or blights caused by physical agencies, uud

do«s riot include insivt attacks. Askrd about the cause of the

disease, particularly if it is produced by the invisible fungus, the

cultivator would say that he did not know the cause or that it was

produced by the Divine Will. But some intelligent cultivator

would ray that that was due to unfavourable wind. For example,

in a direase of paddy calk'd edafro, in which plants die in patches.
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tho cause 10 assigned to the blowing of we6t winds in

tliQ month of (August-Scptcinher). Again, in the

cue of a rotate disease known 09 daUind tbe cans* is

assigned to tho blowing of south wind early in the morn-

ing. I consider it to be an intelligent guess to attribute

the cause of plant diseases to unfavourable winds. It indicates

the power of observation of some unusual circumstance ; for,

the prevailing wind in the month of Bh&io is the <«st or north-

cast wind, and the prevailing wind in die potato season (winter)

is the north or ]tbe north-west wind ; hence any unusual change

in the oaurse of tho wind, if it is accompanied by any crop

disease, is assigned to be the cause of such disease. In some

cases, I have been told that nii3manageme0 1 of tbo soil or even

want of manure leads to crop diseases
;
for example, if a paddy-

field is cultivated when the soil is dry, disease is said to follow

;

aha if maize is s)wn in a poor soil a disease known as ktindto

d

is said to appear on the crop. Again, if due regard is not pa:d

to the indications of the stars in l.ho mat ter of sowing of -eeds,

diiea*e is said to be the inoviUblo molt. Many diseases are

said to be caused by a too wet or too dry condition of the soil or

the atmosphere. In the aboriginal tracts of South Bhagalpur

some persons are believed to control the demons which they let

loose iu tho fields of their enemies, and these evil spirits are said

to cause diseases of crop3 . I am told that this kind of belief

owes its origin to the Santals though Ibis is by no means

confiocd to them.

As regards treatment it may be said in a general way that

diseases of unassignable causae generally go untreated or are

treated by superstitious practices. So also i*the case with intact

damages which are out of proportion to the ability of the cultivator

to cope with. To illustrate my statement I may mention that the

clatra disease of paddy, or the dalAitd disease of potato which is

supposed to bo cau«d by unfavourable wind, is not treated, or

is treated by stanfrae, p*?os, and other mysterious practices,

such as fixing branches or twigs of epeciai plants in the affected

fields. But thoiwaJwd disease of maize, which is supposed to
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bo duo to impoverishment of soil, 13 treated bj applying manure

to tie laud.

Insoefe which attach valuable crops (lifeo tobacco in Tirhut)

are unearthed and killed outright. Crickets, which cut young

seedlings of cauliflowers and c&btogeB, are killed by tie Ketrie*.

Application of wood ash or ash obtained by burning cowdung

cake to young seedlings of cucurbits, brinjals and other vege-

tables attacked with insects is a common practice among tho

JCoerict. Young and valuable grafts of mangoes which are some-

times attacked by a disease called KdriS {sooty mould) we treat-

ed by au infusion of tobaoco leaf. Ixate varieties of mangoes

an* said to bo bitten by mosquitoes and other insects, in conse-

quence of which the fruits rot on the inaes
;
under sunk circums-

tances fumigation of cowdung die or wood is resorted to. Aa
a general rule, it may be said that in extensive cultivation where

the damage covers wide areas no attempt is nude to destroy

insect poets, perhaps owing to a fooling of utter helplessness
;
but

in intensive cultivation, market gardening in particular, da;Lruc-

tioa of insects is resorted to whenever found necessary, and no

ecriples exist. among the Kotriw in this respect.

In Crop Pest Handbook, leaflet No. 11,1 have described a

piddy diabase whose earn* was not known to the cultivators but

the treatment which they followed, I was told by reliable persons

at Chinsurah and elsewhere, was found very effective in comW
icg the disease.



VI.—A Note on TOTEMISM amongst
the ASURS.

By Sarat Chandra Roy, H.A..DL.

The Asun of CltftA Nfigpur appear to be divided into three

classes. These uro the Ti&nia or settled A*ure, the Soda or

noruadio Afore, and the Birjia Asure 1 who in thoir turn are

subdivided into (settled Birjifls) and UfVui (migratory

groups). The Birp£ Asms further reoogniza subdivisions of their

nfc-tribe ba^d oa other considerations, such as Sindur&iS Birjiat

or those who use ri*rf«r or vcnnillion is well as oil at marriage*,

and Telia or those who may uao 011I7 oil aud not situlur j and

Dusli Birjiat or those who do not eat beef and B&d Birjia* or

those (0 whom beef is not talxo. These are cro-s divisions.

Prom what little I have hitherto seen of the Asure, I am
convinced that a thorough study of the totemic system of the

Asm* trill provide fresh data calculated to throw some light oa

the origin or at any rate on tho development aud decay of tolemism.

It would appear that among the diilei^nt groups of Asnra living

in tho hills and jungles in the Ranchi and Pal&mau districts,

anil in the Slates o£ Surguja and Jatbpur, may bo found traces

of some of the different stages through which totemism haa

probably passed.

Thus, among tho Birjifes of the Tumbftdfg hill near th9

Netarh&t plateau on the borders between the Hindu and Pald-

mau districts I found what appears te be an early form of

totemisni. Among these people may bo aoen something like

what Sir James Frazer calls "individual” totemiso. These

Birjits, it would appear, believe that a child revive* its totem

from the spirit of some relative or neighbour, dead or living,

which cast* it* shadow (ohhii) on the child at birth. Thus,

1 He Birjiat arc, however, *> all btafte tad puTpxoi. a separate tribe.
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FoguA BirjiS naively explained to me that the spirit of hi*

father** grandmother whose totem was the Dhamn* snake "orer-

abadowcd 99 {cHuialai) him at bis birth and thu* he himself had

the DAanna suuike for hi* totem, although bis father'* totem was

the $nii bird and his mother*s tho ntaiad bud. The name of the

relative or neighbour whose spirit thus “ OYbrabadoma ** * child

at the moment of his birth is revealed by the wati (spirit-doctor)

at the “Naroc-giviog" ceremony. And the child receive© the

name, as also the totem of such relative or neighbour, dead or

living. It sometime* happens that the olnn-totan is changed in

the third or fourth generation. With the change of the family

totem, the " nnU 99 or ancr^tor-sririts are also changed : and

"consequently," as I was told, the bar to intcr-marriage with

other branches of the family is also ranoved. In some place*,

the dan-totem of a family, I wi9 told, was regularly changed

in every fourth generation, bul, during my short stay among

the psopb*, I could not get any definite information as to this.

A Birjii who had begun giving me this information, was stopped

by his companions, and further information was thus withheld.

There is no belief analogous to that held by certain Australian

tribes and described by Sir James Frazer as the " eonwpLional 99

origin of (atomism. Two genealogies aro given below to

illustrate tho individual totemism of tho Tutnbdddg Birjins

L—ryxra^y.
i

M (fail

IS.Jnl. (M*D)

Piuri. (Wmia Ul«n.) Diobi (B«.S teto).

b«l* »•'«« (0-1 •• uuai.

JZ £.<r- '•

loiraj.

Mr*
rcfissM*

m. uakrt

BS3

tb*n U.m). i«tia
‘ u a. Sll|l

fflSK-

a*!o
\
not* ut3«).
in i (in.;ouaO.
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IL-l'Mi (JWa feUu).

A** MflM
u. Mai (FM

Tvgaam^
IWf X\rC\ UAmuU L«m di&s* lib*.

fsSr* t4ta»).

I was able to oollect the followiug totem names in vogue

amongst the Birjiis i—

Bird Mem—
8aiL Jtbarabft ore. AikfiL

Pia. SSnputfim. G6hi.

Dhichui. Qulorft. PunL|

Dhanea. Beer ft; Jhuri.

Kowft. T0p6 .

Sags- BabilS.

PatMgi. PerOS.

Fikro ore. Hfipu.

Patam. Maim.

final* lotem—
Dhiimna.

Cbirjro kaod*-

Fisi lottos—

Kajrftt.

ditinal Mins'-

Gudu ehuta (small mouse). Sari (monL-17).

Cbauria cliatu (white mouse). Beng (hog).

TfirbOt (large lixard). Tejcngn (chamclfon).

KachuS (tortoise)

Biki (cut).

Baivvi. (wild dog).

It i* easy to *« that totemiam is fast decaying amongst

the Birjiaa and other tribee in the*e parte. Thus, at Rangfc

Mohnltoli on the northern slope of the Pair! Pat range only

about ton miles from the Tambftdfig IliU, I found a settlement

of Biijiis among whom * individual totems" no longer exist, and

most of whom do not even know their own gotrat, although they
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maintain that gotra or totem! name must be hereditary. Bat

their ignorance in this respect- k oo palpable that they deearibed

themwlvcs as belonging to the Sindura&i goira t( because sindur

is used at maniages"# When pressed for information as to

whether they knew any animal or plant totem in tue amongst

their tribe, an elderly man amongst them said
u We must belong

to the 7ettK$a $alra} as the Uienja has on its body marks like

the**, made with VttiBHUon.*

Generally, however, no resemblance is supposed to exist

between a pereon and his totem. Such of the Birjia gnxips as

know their gofras, abstain from domesticating, beating, killing

or eating their own totem birds or animals# A Birjia alee

abstains from killing or eating the birds ox animals which are

the totem* of Li* parents, brothers, children and wife, because

killing or eating such totem bird or animal is regarded as

tantamount to killing or eating the relative whose totem it is.

The Birjii regards his totem bird or annual as hie kin ar.d makes

his ealens (salutation) to it. when he meet# one of the species

When he sees the dead body of such a bind or animal, he weeps

over it, takes it up in hi* hands, and either buries it in the ground

or collosts esm« fuel and cremate it, and finally makes obeisance

{ja/atn) to its spirit and g<x» away. No portion of the body of

one's totem bird or animal is used as a symbol at their pnja^oi

sacrifices, as among the Birfadr*. A Bixjki may aoc many an

individual of the opposite sex LaviDg the same golra or totem

as his own, as that would be marrjing one's own kin. If,

however, such an union takes place through ignorance of the dan

name, a divorce (taHncUri) is arranged lb soon as the truth

ii known. And the truth 13 easily inferred when the wife

repeatedly falls ill shortly after marriage# There i$ no liar,

however, to a marriage between persons belonging to two

subdivision* of the fame gotra
,
such a* between a person of the

Qwl* CAu fu totem and one of the CAawria CAuftt totem.

Among the "cetQttt” Asurs at village* Palluir and Bondohair

lu the T.ohaxdagn lhar-L of the Ehnobi district, I found that

wsu the restriction as to marriage within the totem is no longer
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observed. This seams to be due to the fact that the Aatir

families in those and the neighbouring Tillages are very limited

in number, the only $otr<u living in those parts being the

“TithM” (bird), 'Biighoar" (tiger), “ Kerketa" (bird),.

“ frduar " (fungus), and ' TopOtr " (bird with its subdivision*

“ kiria ” or black and“lalki" or red). I found instances of

marriage in the same subdivision of a totem (e.g., of a Kiria

Topoar man with a Kart a Topoar woman). The restrictions as

to eating or killing or otherwise harming the tcteir. animal or

bird are, however, observed amongst thaw Asurt. Their women

observe these restrictions with respect to the totem of their

fathers but not of their husbands.



REVIEWS AND NOTICES OF BOOKS.
“ Ptipadarti-prci&t*/** or Pij*dan'Itueriptto*$ ” with

Sanscrit and English translations (1917). Under tho above title

Professor Rarnlvatfcra Sanua, M.A.,*8fihityftcharya, of Pai.ui

College, has collected and edited tho inscriptions of Aioka. All

the available inscriptions of Anoka lure been o>l!o:ted together/

for the first time in this volume. The texts of the inscription*

(including tho recently-discovered Maaki edict) are printed in

77agari and the translations of the Kala&i, Delhi and the minor

edict3 are giveu'in Sanskrit and English. All the different

versions are given in parallel columns and can be read as one time

without turning the page for the »mc text. With a few excep-

tions (e.g. p. £0
,
which although given bj Buhler id

now snpewlcd and has to bo read as [W XI*) *, the

readings are fairly up-to-date. Credit is due to the editor

for the Sanslrrit translation which will be greatly appreciated iu

this country.

1 may take this opportunity to point out that what has

been md up to this time as difi ought to bo read as «tp».

Hultrsch has already pointed out that d\pitta is a misread-

ing for uipisia. The Anha-S'astra helps us in solving both

*ipi and A'irf was the oQlcial
*
file

9
of the Maarjas,

so-called because it voi 4 tied
'

{txlvi, a tie) and seakd (lanudra).

Its history is something like our modern ( red tape*. Hipizta was

thus nirist&o, 'put down in official despatch \
4 recorded

and dtonua-ntii, a
4 iharna despatch \ { Dianna

9 was a regular

service organized by Asoba, es is apparent from the dkatwrxaH

mdSrxis and dlarma-yutai, the Ministers of tbc dharxia and tho

subordinate member* of tho Sham* service. Diarma^nM and

ilctm*<ipi were rural tk*jy.itcLes iu the dkarata department.

K. P. J.

• j. a. s. ie:o, 327.



NOTES OF THE QUARTER,

I.—Minutes of a meeting of the Council
of the Bihar and Orissa Research
Society held at the Hon'ble Mr
Walsh's house, Patna, on the 27th
June, 1917, at 5 p. m.

Prbsb&t :

(1) The Hon’ble Mr. II. II. C. Walsh, cai., tas.

Vice-President, in the Chair.

(2) The Hon'ble Mr. €. E. A. W. Oldham, c.s.i., i.e.s.

(8) The Hon’ble Mr. K. ?. Jayaswal, m.a., Bor-at-kw.

(4) Professor 1. N. Samaddar, bj., h.k.x.s.

(B) Baba Sarat Chundm Roy, K.i., Secretary.

(1) The Minutes of the last meeting wore rend and confirmed

{2) Tho Secretary said that, he bad written a letter to

Mr. Raja to the addroia noted at the last meeting asking whether

in view of the fact that he has now left the Province lie wished

his Damo to be retained on the Council, but had received no reply.

Mr. Jaysswul suggested that as ho had not replied, it should

bo assumed that he consented in resign. It was resolved

accordingly that Mr. Baja's namo be removed from tbc Council

as resigned.

(3)

Resolved that tho allowance of R». 20 to the Secretory’s

clerk and Re. IB to the Honorary Treasurer’s clerk be discon-

tinued from the 16th July and that an advertisement be at once

inserted in the Bekartt and Jirpreu for a clerk on Rb. 35. Ho
must have passed the Matriculation Examination at least and

must know typewriting.
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(4) Tie following genlJamen were elected Life Members

1. Raja D. Sudhal Deb, Feudatory Chief of Barn,-*

State, P. O. Iteogarb.

2. B*ja Dharanidhar Deb India Deo, Feudatory Chief of

Boaai State, P. O. Bcnaigarh.

And tbo following as ordinary member

(1) F. P. Dixon, Eeq., r.a., l.c-s, Magistrate and

Collector, Arab.

(c) Resolved unanimously that in view of the efficient and

valuable anthropological and ethnological wort that has been and
ia being done by the Anthropological Secretary Baba Saiat

Chandra Roy, both in regard to the aboriginal races of Chola

Nagpur and other aboriginal races of the Province and the valu-

able articles whioh he bo* contributed to the Journal of the

Society, and in view of the loss caused to Babu Saint Chandra

Roy’s legal practice, through bis having taken up this work,

the Council recommend to Government that they should be

pleased to increase the grant of R*. 3,000 per annom to

St 3,600 which the Council understands is the amount of the

gmut ramie bv the Government of Bengal to the Asiatic Society

of Bengal, for Ihe Anthropological Secretary of that Society.

6. The purchase of the following article »u sanctioned

4 glazed almirahs for the Library.

6 office chairs.

1 office table for Secretary.

1 clerk's tabic with drawers.

1 large table for Library.

4 what-nots for the office.

1 type-writer’s tabic.

Any minor offico equipments, such as inkstand* and other

articles that may be required.

The estimate to be approved by the Vice-President.



Minutes of a meeting of the Conncil
of the Bihar and Orissa Research
Society held at the Society’s Rooms
on Monday, the 1st October, 1917, at

6 pm.

Present :

1. The Hoa'ble Mr. E. H. C. Walsh, C.8.I., i.C.a, Vice-

President, in Hi Chair.

S. V. H. Jackson, Esq., iB.S.

3. K. P. Jayaawal, Esq, ui., Bar-at-Law.

•1. Baba S. C. Roy, U.&., b.l., Secretary.

1. The Minntes of the last meeting were read nnd confirmed.

2. The following were elected ordinary member?

(1) Mr. Ifiralal Anuitlil Shah, Mangal Market, Bombay.

(2) The Hon’bte Baba Gopabandhu Das, Satyabadi,

Pari.

(3) Balm Kripi Sindbu Misra, u.a., Satyabadi, Pori.

8. It was resolved that all the antiquarian and ethnological

articles, owned by tlie Research Society, and all corns belong-

ing to tbo Society, which are now kept in the Coin Cabinet, bo

made over to the Patna Museum.

•t, B«ad a letter, demi-official Ka 852-36, dated tho 8th

September, 1017, from Mr. R. D. Banerjee, Superintendent,

AiohaologicJ Sanxy Department, Western Circle, asking for a

complete set of tho Journal of the Society, ltcsolvod that tho

Society's Journals will be sent proTidod tbo Superintendent

of the Archeological Survey, Western Circle, will send in ex-

change the annual reports and other publications of that Circle,

commenaing from .the date of the first issue of this Society’s

Journal.
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6. It was resolved that the Secretary do prepare a list of

Societies which exchango (leir publications for the Society’s

Journal, showing tho number of copies which have been respec-

tively sent and reeved, when it will bo considered whit other

Societies should be ashed to exchange publications,

fl. It was resolved that the Honorary Treasurer be asked io

submit a list of outstanding subscriptions, aod to at once send

reminders to those who have not paid their subscriptions for the

past or current yec.t, and that Rules 11 to 14 be strictly

observed in future.



III.—Minutes of a meeting of the Counoil
of the Bihar and Orissa Research
Society, held at the Socioty’s Rooms
on Friday, the 23rd November 1917,

at 4-30 p.m.

Present :

(1) Tho Hon'ble Mr. E. H. C. Walsh, cai, UJ,
Yico-President, in tie Clair.

(2) The Hon'ble Mr.* C. E. A. W, Oldham, c.s.1
.,

i.air.

(3) Dr. B. Spooner, n.*., rh.n.

(4) V. H. Jackson, Esq., mx
(5) K. P. Jayaswal, Bsq., kx
(6) Babu S. C. Roy, r.», b.u, Secretary.

1. The Minutes of tho last meeting were read and oonGrmed.

2. The following gentlemen were elected members of tho

Society :

—

(1) Brother George, Korji (Patna).

(2) Manlvi Muhammad Ynsof Siddi<iue, Aoiislanfc

Master, Murshidapnr, Nizam’s State, District

Ahmednagtir.

3. Considered the application to the President, of Pandit

Biswanath Rath, employed to search for Sanskrit Manuscripts

in Orissa, for an Assistant, cW.

Resolved tliat the Vice-President be authorized to deal

with tho matter in consultation with the Director of Public

Distinction.

4 . Tho (question of funds for the Society’s Library wne

considered. It was resolved that a statement should fust r.e

prepared of tho Financial Fasition of the Society and the matter

bo considered at the next meeting.
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6. Considered Government letter No. 404, dated tie 21«t

April 1017, conveying #anc<ion of Government to & grant to

the Society of Rs. 800, for the purpose of searching for and

cataloguing Sanskrit Manuscript and asking for a Report for

tho approval of Government of .the arrangements which tie

Society propose* to make for spending tlu> grant. Read also a

note dated tic 19th Novemlxr 1917, submitted by -.be Secretary

to His Honour tbc President, suggesting that Hi* Honour might

consult the Maharaja of Darbhanga, whon
%
hc shortly visits

Darbhanga*’

Resolved that the result of any action which His Honour

the President may take in the matter be awaited, and tbc matter

be brought up at tie next meeting.

6. Mr. Jackson called attention to the great delay which

occurs in the distribution of the Journal It wap resolved that

in future tie Journal be despatched by tie Society and net by

tie GovemxccalPreo;




